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"K 

over 

•tii- 
tl,300m defence cut 

; i^re byMr Healey, Chancellor 
! Exchequer, for cuts of about 
ta in defence spending, in 
bn to the £4,700m reduction 

. y announced, has divided the 
at. Mr Healey is insisting that 

the defence budget should take a 
reduction proportionate to those 
he is demanding from other depart¬ 
ments, but such a move might lead 
fo ministerial or Service chief 
resignations , perhaps both. 

Fears of effect on Nato allies 
•V:’ge Clark - ■ Sendee-chief resignations; per- The Chancellor 'has strong 

.se of ^Tpriority.given s***™*^ sS* fi^SocUd 

fis!wsi,ss«sjsf- ssMsSsstea 
me iMtM At a meeting of the Conser- State for the Environment. They 
nt on tbe Rome EEC vanve backbenchers* 1922 Com- argue that if further cumin 

meeting the Cabinet mi tree at the Commons last public spending have to be 
. o complete its agenda mght there was a united demon- made the Services should not 
V- . • . , • ?ulali0n, against the extra cuts be given special exemption, 
cision on the defence being demanded by the Trea- Thw 

• which the Treasury is sury. Fifteen speakers indud- iJi2£ d«fnduig their 

. a rAs? ssssar a 
ie delay means that the Britain’s forces must be reasted 
Paper on public expen- ir* the Commons. 
:or the five-year period 1“ ^e Cabinet Mr Mason has 
380, promised originally ™e support of Mr Callaghan, 

Britain’s foreign relations. 
Some labour backbenchers; 

like the Conservatives, are 

wage" must be pro¬ 
tected if the Government is to 
have the continued cooperation 
of the trade unions in any 
future wage restraint policy. 

Conservative MPs are signing 

tdjoums for the Christ- 
:ess‘ on the further' de- 
uts which were down 
russion at yesterday’s 

ence __ 
was Leader of the Opposition. 

It notes the- increasing 
nudes-, naval, air force and 
army strengths of the Soviet worried lest the new cutslhould ffffiL *23?*** 

didon to the reduction ^^*5^ w*"** <* Sen, % 
ice spending by £4,700m 
ie next 10 years Mr 
Chancellor of the Ex- 

, is asking for additional 
elieved to amount to 
. over the period 1977- 

BriWs coxnriimtjo^Twe^ *“■«* to Nato on 
era defence and a crisis within feftj1* nor,h$f11 **<? southern 
Nato. flanks, as well as-in central 

Mr Healey is insisting that ElJroPe.*- 
the defence budget should take “ war of this, the sign*- —-idget should take . _ 
a cut during the period under *«“» wpnld deeply 
discussion proportionate to the Pepl°r| aT& further reduction 
reductions on planned expendr in' defence, .expenditure. 

SJJfSUjdMMy ^ he is demanding from Education cuts': ■ A report in 
The Times Educational.Supple¬ 
ment today says the Cabinet 
decided two weeks ago that the 

at a special meeting of other departments, 
binet today, is being Mr Rees, the Secretary of 

l by Mr Mason, Secre- State for Northern Ireland, is 
State for Defence, and also supporting the arguments 

uefs of Staff. If the of tbe Minister of Defence, with 
7 gets its way there special reference to the needs 
be either ministerial or in Northern Ireland. 

cuts in' public - expenditure 
should be £3,500m in -1978-79 
(our Education Correspondent 
writes). 

Dutch police 
on full 
alert to face 
two sieges 

— ■ Parliamentary next year. As a result of the . a new system , that___ 
^ondent offer the Civil-List will-provide- the'demands'on-the Civn^List' 
vaster ... . only for the" Sovereign, the- created by4he labour-intensive 
iVUson announced in the °^'tbe Sovereign^ their nature .hf the Royal jHdosfeholcL 
ms yesterday that the ™“dren . and the widows ofSfr Wilson pointed bat that 
has offered tfc. make s•?, ^although : the- Queen had 

■ anmml cpnttibutxBit' -sttutMns 4Queen!v>; wntened^tfm scopejof her activi* 
s the cost £f. toffer would be -apjirer tie*.'fat- beyond jhpeer'bf any 
hich includes sums paid btateti andwarmly welcomed^by previous sovereign'ihe number 
the Consolidated Fund the. , house, and was bring of people employed in her 
expenses of -the Royal accepted by the Government, 

old, and annuities to . Opening the second reading 
members of the_ -Royal debate on the Civil List Bilt 

The contribution which provides for change in 
. by the Queen would- die system of increasing the 

ie provirion under the provisions in the Civil list, the 
arrangements for the Prime Minister said inflation 

had affected tbe cost of running 
the Royal Household in the 
same way as it had affected 
everyone else. About three 
quarters of the expenditure 
covered by the Civil list was 
on wages and salaries of staff. 

It was desirable to establish 

Rent, Princess Alexan- 
! Duke of Gloucester, 
cess Alice, Countess of 

rovision is now £85,000 
s expected to rise in 
£120,000. The Queen’s 
don will begin from 

household had been reduced by 
44 dxxrihg her reign. Any in¬ 
creases in the Civil last pro¬ 
vided under die new arrange¬ 
ments would be almost entirely 
devoted to paying the em¬ 
ployees of the royaj household 
the “ going rale for the job”.- 

Mrs Thatcher; supporting the 
Bill, said the Queen’s - gesture 
was particularly welcome at a 
time ofrinflation. 

The Bill was given a second 
reading by 247 votes to JI6L 

Parliamentary report, page 5 

) air job 
Lord 
wick 
’olitical Staff . 
'rime Minister yester- 
jonneed .a small re- 
>f his ministerial team 
announcement of the 
on of two Labour 

Balogh, Minister 
: the Department 
who was closely, in- 

in the Governments 
a oil policy, has retired 
ing the age of 70. 
Beswick, Minister of 
: the Department of 
. has resigned to take 
ipointment as chairman 
gamring Committee for 
Aerospace. Once the 
ends legislation for the 
zanon of the aircraft 
has entered the statute 
will become chairman 
ro space Board, 
ill be succeeded as 
.eader of the House of 
bv Lord Gorouwy- 

anges are: 
ar of State, Foreign 
nuiKJtt wealth Office: 
ronwy-Roberts (Under- 
r of State, Foreign and 
wealth Office). 
»r of State, Depart- 
inergy: Mr John Smith 
ecretary of State. De- 

of Energy). 
»r of State, Depart- 
Industry: Mr Gerald 
tUnder-S ecretary of 

•partment of Industry), 
jeniary Under-Secre- 
State, Department of 

Lord Lovell-Davis 
lent whip). 
tent ary CJnder-Secre- 
State,‘ Department of 
ronment: Mr Kenneth 
parliamentary private 

to the Prime Mini- 

lentarv Under-Secre- 
Srate,‘ Department of 

: Mr Neil Carmichael 
ecretary of State, De- 

of the Environment), 
ss-in-Waiting: Baron- 
nan. 
imster of State for 
At Smith will have res- 
ry for North Sea _oiL 
ime Minister last night 
i Mr John Tomlinson 
parliamentary private 

mge of letters, page 2 
ading article, page 15 

Warming; gift: The Lincoln Cathedral authorities refused 
to turn up tbe oil-fired central heating because it was 
already costing £10 an hour.. So yesterday a department 
store gave the four vergers a greenhouse to- keep them 
warm. It was erected in the nave for-the winter. 

attending a meeting to discuss 
the BeDen hijack. 

Shortly after the consulate 
raid Mr Joop den Uyl, the Prime 
Minister, who is staying in the 
Government crisis control centre 
in The Hague; stated: “I am 
very pessimistic about our 
chances of resolving this situa¬ 
tion without the use of vio¬ 
lence.” 

Both groups of terrorists 
asked the Indonesian. Embassy 
in The Hague to provide an 
aircraft for them, to leave The 
Netherlands; but the ' In done- 

they insisted that a statement 
they issued should be read on 
Dutch radio news. Their ac¬ 
tion, they said, was a result of 
the Dutch and Indonesian re¬ 
fusal to treat seriously their 
demands for a return to a free 
South Moluccan republic, and 
they were not afraid to be 
killed, or to kiH, to achieve 
their -aims. All attempts to 
persuade them to surrender bv _ _ _ __ 
both Dutch and Moluccas Dutch'GoverMienr should’make 

u«. ur, mediators had Med, and they a television broadcast admitting 
wm* refused and stated *hp* nowgone so tar that they jes responsibility in allowing the 
the-Dutch were responsible for.. 150 - 0ice 10 carrT . South -Moluccas to: be incor- 
-tfierfftiy of'the consulate hos-^This : was a reference to' porated Into Indonesia, the 
tages. ; „ ' ' negotiations which were re- former Dutch East Indies 
^ Another demand came from opened earlier today after the colony _given independence in 
the group in the train, when terrorists and the-remaining 38 1949.—Reuter. 

By Hugh Noyes Agreement was also reached Thatcher told Mr Wilson 
Parliamentary Correspondent for the first rime on emergency angrily that he had succeeded 
Westminster oil-sharing within the Com- only in subjecting Britain to a 

Mr Wilson^ statement to the mumty and on the principle of series of humiliations and had 
Commons yesterday about die a minimum safeguard price antagonized very many friends 
Rome agreement on Britain’s mechanism. on whom we relied to help us 
representation at the World None of that seemed to satisfy out of our economic difficulties. 
Energy Conference later this tbe minority of MPs on either . The Tory leader, Mr Wilson 
month provided a field day far ®de of the Hous& The final said, was totally deluding -her- 
anti-EEC diehards, political round-up indicated_ that - Mr self. llie Government bad 
comedians, skinheads of the Wilson’s only friend in the Corn- insisted that it was right for 
parliamentary outbade and all mons on this occasion was Mr “ ' 

- - Andrew . Faulds, the fiery 
Labour MP for Warley, East, 
not, one would think, too wel¬ 
come an addition to the Prime 
Munster’s entourage. 

From another quarter of the 
Labour back benches, Mr Eric 
Heffer, who has no great love 

those who recognize a useful 
bandwagon from which to bait 
the Prime Minister. 

There _ was much hubbub, 
party political claptrap and hot 
air. But; at the end of it all, 
no one was much the wiser as 
to whether this was a famous 

Britain to be able to express 
her position as an oil producer. 
If the Government had gone 
tamely along, as she suggested, 
it would 'not have got the pre¬ 
sent result. 

Ministers were being con¬ 
demned by the Opposition, the 
Prime Minister said, because 

victory with Perfidious Albion for either Mr Wilson or the they were speaking up for 
up so hop old devious incLs or EEC, reminded MPs or the Britain. He and his colleagues 
• JL_aT A*JEmhk'4, iafawt Primp HimmmAnf oftor »_J Ij. _ _.c.___ _ a diowaT defeat widh ministers Prune Minister’s comment after 
trying desperately to make the leaving( die. Rome meeting, 
best of a humiliating retreat. about aiming for tbe Moon and 

Mr Wilson certainly did not 
e of a fallen war- adopt the tone 

rior. For most of the time he 
gave as good as he got. He 
told MPs that he and Mr 

landing on Unowdon. 
“ I would have thought ”, Mr 

Heffer said, “thar if you wore 
going to tiie Moon and landed 
on Snowdon that would be 

Callaghan had gained their ob- pretty disastrous.” Not getting 
jective in Rome and that British’ a seat at this oil conference was 
Interests in the field of energy 
were safeguarded. 

There had been general 
agreement, he added, that the 
resolution of so difficult -a 

a bitter disappointment. It 
would have been better never 
to have gone for a seat rather 
than to. end up where we had. 

The Prime Minister retorted 
problem had enhanced and not that Mr Heffer had more experi- 
endangered the Community. Mr ence than, he had of going for 
Wilson pointed out that he and- the Moon and landing on Snow- 
the Foreign Secretary had don. He -insisted that the Gov- 
secured for the United Kingdom eminent lad got what it wanted, 
a separate - voice both at the and that that would have been 
ministerial conference on impossible if ministers had not 
energy and in the four com- taken their stand, 
missions which would sub- There was much joking about 
seqnemly be meeting at official the Grand Old Duke of York 
leveL and - about Munich. Mrs 

bad left the conference in no 
doubt about tbe volume and 
scale of the British position as 
on oil-producer which, by 1980, 
would far transcend that of 
many of the most important 
oil-producing countries in the 
Gulf and elsewhere. 

From the Liberal benches, Mr 
David Steel said that the 
Foreign Secretary’s posturings 
on the energy conference had 
used up a lot of European good 
will and that lengthy discus¬ 
sions had no intrinsic merit un¬ 
less they were on a point worth 
discussing. 

Mr Wilson replied that one 
way to get short discussions 
was to give in. That he had 
refused to do. 

PLP meeting, page 4 
Partiamentary report, page 6 

Callaghan role, page 14 

Prince Bernhard and Strauss party deny 
receiving bribes from aircraft firm 
From .Frank Vogl 
US Economics' Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 4 

Prince Bernhard of The 
Netherlands has denied receiv¬ 
ing bribes from the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation when the 
company was trying to sell its 
Starfighter aircraft in Europe 

stated through a spokesman 
that he had never received a 
pay-off from an American com¬ 
pany, Herr Strauss told, the 
newspaper through his personal 
assistant that he had “ no 
knowledge” of any such pay¬ 
ments and a CSU spokesman 
made a similar statement. 

Lockheed acknowledge in in the early 1960s. _ 
A similar denial has been August that it had made pay- 

issued by the Christian Social meats totalling about $22m 
Union, the Bavarian wing of pre- in foreign countries.. It mam- 
sent Opposition in West Ger- mined that this had been 

■. The leader of-the CSU many, 
is Herr Franz-Josef Strauss, a 
former Defence Minister. 

Allegations that bribes were 
paid are reported to have been 
made by Mr Ernest Hauser, a --— 
former Lockheed employee, fighter sales to Nato countries, 
who has been interviewed by a West Germany has purchased 
United States Senate committee 917 Starfigbters ova- the years. 

necessary to compete effectively 
in international markets. 

Mr Hauser worked in the 
Lockheed sales office in West 
Germany between 1961 and 
3964 and was involved in Star- 

arimifg that it cannot find any¬ 
one to corroborate Mr Hauser’s 
claims, but it notes that numer¬ 
ous individuals mentioned by 
Mr Hauser have refused to give 
interviews. The Senate multi¬ 
national -committee, chaired by 
Senator Frank Church, appears 
to be taking the allegations most 
seriously. 

Mr Hauser is reported to 
claim that Herr Strauss was 
best man at one of Mr Hauser’S 
three weddings. 

The newspaper has got a 
documents expert to study Mr 
Hauser’s diary which contains 
entries concerning _ bribes. It 
says the expert maintains that 
the diary appears to be authen- 

Home Office was wrong 
in TV licence case 

investigating multinational cor¬ 
porations. 

Mr Hauser has also been seen 
by the Wall Street Journal 
The newspaper said today that 
Prince Bernhard refused a 
request for an interview* but 

tic 
The Wall Street Journal. 

while Holland has bought 138. reports that there are references 
Mr Hauser told the Wall in the- diary co specific pay- 

Street Journal that he per- menu to Dutch officials, indud- 
sonally delivered cash in an ing Prince Bernhard, who is 
envelope on Lockheed's behalf sometimes referred to as “B" 
to a German coloneL and at other times as “HRH” 

The Wall Street Journal (His Royal Highness). 

By Marcel BerKns 
Legal Correspondent 

The attempr by the Home. 
Office to revoke the television 
licences of people who bought 
overlapping licences to heat the 
April -Budget increase in fee 
was "unlawful, invalid, and of 
no effect ”, the Court of Appeal 
decided yesterday. 

The unanimous decision of 
the Judges was that people 
with licences for which they 
had paid the old £12 fee for a 
colour licence in March, before 
it was raised to £18 on April 1, 
were entitled to continue 
watching their television sets 
until the licence expires at the 
end of next February. 

They overturned the derision 

of Mr Justice Phillips, wh& 
ruled last week that the Home 
Office bad acted lawfully in 
seeking to revoke the licences 
of holders who had refused to 
Stay the £6 difference in the 
ee. The test case was brought 

by Mr Andrew Congreve, a 
London solicitor. 

The Home Office, which was 
criticized by all three Judges, 
was refused leave to appeal to 
the House of Lords. 

The Court of Appeal judg¬ 
ment . means that the Home 
Office will almost certainly 
have to return the £6 paid by 
more than 20,000 viewers who 
bought overlapping licences 

Government statement 
on Chrysler delayed 

From Sue Mastennan 
Tbe Hague, Dec 4 

The Dutch Cabinet tonight 
held an emergency meeting to 
consider how to deal with the 
two sieges now involving South 
Moluccan terrorists. 

.In the wake of tbe train 
hijacking at Beilext which began 
early on Tuesday, a terrorist 
group forced their way into die 
Indonesian Consulate in Amster¬ 
dam shortly after midday today 
and held hostage some 32 
people including 17' school¬ 
children. 

As all state police and 
marines were called up ready 
for active service this evening, 
the Government ordered the 
entire 43 Armoured Division to 
surround the train, where the 
terrorists had earlier shot dead 
a third hostage and thrown his 
body on to the tracks. The 
troops and 45. armoured cars 
took up position some two 
miles across the flat fields 
from the carriages, which were 
lit by a battery of poEtce flood¬ 
lights. 

In the consnlate siege, mean¬ 
while, the terrorists were re¬ 
fused a mediator until they 
released aB the children. Daring 
the afternoon die five youngest 
were freed in exchange for a 
radio, a television and a mega¬ 
phone. 

The Amsterdam raid began 
when a group of six terrorists, 
masked and heavily armed, en¬ 
tered the building and drove 
their hostages up the stairs to 
the upper floors. 

In the confusion a few people 
fled to safety. Later, three 
Indonesians who escaped from 
the second floor were injured. 
One was shot in the stomach, 
and the others reached the 
ground under. cover of police 
fire. 

The consulate, which stands 
in' one of the city's older dis¬ 
tricts, contains a school for 
Indonesian children with an 
average attendance of 25 pupils. 
Neither die consul nor tbe vice- 
consul was in the building at An Indonesian, who had hidden from the terrorists-inside 
the time of the raid; both were dig Amsterdam consulate, jumps to safety from a window. 

The Cabinet is likely to have 
further talks before any 
Government statement is made 
on the future of Chrysler UK. 
The company’s share of die 
British new car market fell 1 
per cent last month to 53 per 

cent—tbe same as Renault; the 
leading importer. A stoppage 
by seven men which has caused 
£Sm production losses at British 
Leylaod and made more than 
7,000 idle ended yesterday 

Page 17 

Sins of the FBI unmasked 
The Senate Committee on intel¬ 

ligence lias now added to the 
well-known sins of omission 
and commission by the FBI 
during the Nixon Administra¬ 

tion a vast dossier of earlier 
abuses. Running back to the 
days of President Roosevelt, 
the report shows the bureau’s 
willingness to do the'bidding of 
successive presidents Page 10 

Hospital services deteriorate 
Hospital emergency services are longer give adequate cover. The 
stretched to breaking-point and Department of Health and 
some consultants, working 18- Social Security is concerned 
hour days covering for junior about the continuing deteriora- 
doctors who are working a 40- tion in hospital services 
hoar week, say they can no Page 2 

No Olympics on 
independent TV 
There will be no Independent 
Television coverage of the 
Olympic Games in Montreal 
next year because the British 
Broadcasting Corporation and 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority are unable, after 10 
weeks or negotiation, to agree 
on a system of alternate 
coverage Page 4 

Extradition move 
‘pending’ 
A warrant for the extradition 
from the Irish Republic of Miss 
Margaret McKearney, described 
by Scotland Yard as the most 
wanted woman terrorist in 
Britain, was lying last night in 
a “ pending M tray at the office 
of the Director of Public Prose¬ 
cutions Page 2 

Chilly in Peking 
for Mr Ford 

Turtles in space 

No agreements of importance 
appear to have emerged from 
President Ford’s visit to Pek¬ 
ing. The farewell toast pro- 
>osed by Mr Teng, the senior 
Chinese Deputy Prime Minister, 

at a banquet last night was 
brief and cool Page 9 

The Russians sent turtles and 
plants to their Salyut space 
station on an unmanned Soyuz 
mission last month, to help in 
designing new life support 
systems for future cosmonauts 

Page 10 

PLO at the UN 

Conviction quashed: A senior 
police officer was praised in the 
Court of Appeal for helping to 
dear the name of a man 
wrongly imprisoned 2 

passengers had spent their 
second night aboard the train 

Amsterdam, Dec 4.—The train 
hijackers tonight demanded the 
release of all South Moluccans 
in Dutch jails, called for inde¬ 
pendence for their Pacific 
islands homeland, and said they 
wanted Holland to arrange inde¬ 
pendence talks under United 
Nations auspices. 

They also demanded that the 

Tbe Paflestine liberation Organ¬ 
ization (PLO) was invited by 
the United Nations Security 
Council last night to “ partici¬ 
pate fully” in its discussion of 
Tuesday’s Israel air raids on 
refugee camps in Lebanon. 
After ihe vote; the PLO repre¬ 
sentative immediately took a 
seat at the Council table. 

Page 9 

Steed'dispute : Hopes were high 
last night of an agreement 
allowing the £27m blast furnace 
at Llanwern, South Wales, to 
begin production 4 
Australia: Election campaign 
becomes more of a class war 
clash than a constitutional 
tussle 10 
Racing: Nocturnal Spree, the 
1,000 Guineas winner, has been 
sold for 96,000 guineas. 11 

Wilson oil fails to calm rough water 

Features, pages 12 and 14 
Bernard Levin: Blow the trumpet 
for victory; Evan Luard, MP, on 
the UN; David Spanier finds 
more questions than answers for 
Mr -Callaghan at the EEC; The 
Times European shopping basket 
Leads page, 15 . • 
Letters : On protecting the fishing 
fleets, from Mr David • Laurent 
Giles and Mrs Elizabeth Young; 
on Mr Foot and closed shops 
from Lord George-Brown and 
others 
Leading articles: Northern Ire¬ 
land ; Lord Beswick; ITV and 
Olympics 
Arts, page 13 
David Robinson on new films In 
London; Irving Wardle on The 
Return of A. J. Raffles (Aldwych 
Fheatre); Alan Corea on State of 
Emergency (BBC 1). 

16 Obituary, page l( 
Professor Charles Leithead; Fr 
Thomas Gil by 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Golf: united Slates establish four- 
stroke lead in World Cup; Foot¬ 
ball : League Cup semi-final drawj 
Tennis : Grand prfx masters tour¬ 
nament j Rugby Didon; Racing 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock markets: Equities eased on 
profit taking but closed above the 
worst. The FT index lost 3.9 to 
364-2 
Financial Editor: Pillpngton as tbe 
cycle turns; Bass sees rammer re¬ 
covery ; BP’s third quarter 
Business features: Peter Jay, de¬ 
livering the ammal Wincott 
Memorial Lecture in London, out¬ 
lines the dilemma being Western 
society 

24 Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 9,10 
Appointments 16 
Arts 13 
Business 17-22 
Church 7 
Court 16 
Crossword 28 

Diary 
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Features 
Law Report 
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Obituary 
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Sale Boom 

14 
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16 
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Law Report, page 7 
Bernard Levin, page 14 

Mrs Thatcher 
Mrs Thatcher was reelected 

unopposed as leader of the Con¬ 
servative Party when nomina¬ 
tions closed yesterday. 

‘Spectator’move 
Two New Statestngm contribu¬ 

tors, Mr Alan Wafldns and Mr 
Auberoa Waugh, are to join The 
Spectator early next year. 
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Warrant for extradition of Miss 
Margaret McKeamey lying 
in ‘pending5 tray at DPP’s office 
By Clive Eorrell 

An extradition warrant for 
Miss a Margaret McKeamey, 
described by Scotland Yard as 
the most wanted woman terror¬ 
ist in Britain, was in a tray 
marked H pending'' last night in 
the office of Sir Norman 
Skelbom, QC, Director of Public 
Prosecutions. 

It is, I understand, subject to 
“further consideration ”, and 
will not be sent to Dublin until 
a senior .government official 
decides that her arrest should 
be requested through the Irish 
police. 

The fact that neither the 
Home Office nor the Attorney 
General’s office has _ been 
involved in any way with the 
issue or dispatch of the warrant 
indicates that a joint political 
decision will be required before 
it is sent to Dublin. 

Reliable sources were saying 
last night that the delicate 
relations between London and 
Dublin would need to be 
improved before it is thought 
wise to ask the Irish govern¬ 
ment for closer cooperation. 

As reported io The Times 
yesterday, Mr Cooney, the Irish 
Minister for Justice, is angry 
over some attacks in the British 
press on the Irish police 
officers who arrested Miss 
McKeamey last weekend in 
Monaghan and released her on 
Monday without charge. That 
was despite the fact that a 
warrant for her arrest was 
issued in the spring by South¬ 
ampton magistrates. 

It is still not clear whether 
that warrant was sent to 
Dublin, although in September 
Scotland Yard made plain rhae 
it" wished to interview Miss 
McKeamey about alleged 
terrorist incidents. The Yard’s 
tactics in calling her the mast 
wanted woman terrorist in 
Britain were condemned in 
Dublin, which helped to worsen 

relations between the two gov¬ 
ernments. 

The Yard's move on Tuesday 
to repeat its request for the 
arrest of Miss McKearney, and 
the newspaper publicity _ in 
Britain, which again criticized 
the Irish police and government 
for releasing a wanted alleged 
terrorist, is now thought to have 
caused the Government to delay 
fresh demands and to adopt a 
more careful approach. 

There is also speculation that 
Whitehall is awaiting the out¬ 
come of the appeal being lodged 
by- Mr Joseph Gilhooley, an 
Englishman, who is wanted for 
several alleged offences of 
possessing explosives and caus¬ 
ing explosions. He is also 
wanted for questioning about 
the bomb attack last December 
on the home of Mr Edward 
Heath in Wilton Street, West¬ 
minster. The warrant for his 
extradition has been granted 
by a court in the republic, 
where he is being held, but be 
has three weeks in which his 
appeal against the order may 
be beard. 

The appeal in the Dublin 
Supreme Court will be viewed 
as a gauge to the judicial 
climate. 
Irish reply: The Irish Govern¬ 
ment's Chief Whip, Mr John 
Kelly, last night criticized the 
reaction of the British press to 
the republic’s law on fugitive 
offenders. Speaking in Dublin, 
he said that the state operated 
against political -violence with 
measures representing tbe 
outer limit of what wag accept¬ 
able in a civilised society (our 
Dublin correspondent writes). 

The broadcasting system was 
stringently controlled but they 
had not yet reached the point 
where a “British newspaper 
headline would justify an arrest 
or a conviction.” 

The impediment which the 
law represented in their com¬ 

mon concern to put down 
savagery was fully recognized 
in Ireland, and the Government 
at that moment, in die teeth of 
severe political opposition was 
putting through a Bill designed 
to create extended extra-terri¬ 
torial jurisdiction as a substi¬ 
tute for extradition, he said. 
Unease over Bill: With a final 
breakdown in the Provisional 
IRA’s discredited ceasefire ex¬ 
pected in the new year, the 
British Government is growing 
increasingly uneasy about the 
chances of the Criminal Law 
(Jurisdiction) Bill being suffi¬ 
cient in its own right to deal 
with fugitive terrorists. (Chris¬ 
topher Walker writes from 
Dublin). 

The Bill is making slow pro¬ 
gress through the Irish Parlia¬ 
ment, and after delays of 
almost nine months is not ex¬ 
pected to become law until next 
February. 

British doubts about the 
effectiveness of the proposed 
legislation, long felt privately, 
were voiced on • television in 
Northern Ireland this week by 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State, 
when he described it as only a 
second best to the alternative 
of straight extradition for 
terrorists. 

Behiqd his remarks lies the 
anxiety felt in legal circles 
bath north and south of the 
border about the possible 
working of the Bill, if it finally 
becomes law alongside its West¬ 
minster counterpart which was 
passed last August and makes 
provision for extraterritorial 
courts. 

One of the main difficolties 
in putting it into practice will 
be the security of the judges 
a nd lawyers who will be ex¬ 
pected to travel between courts 
in Northern Ireland, the Irish 
Republic, and in some cases, 
Britain, if witnesses will not 
cross borders to give evidence. 

Death penalty 
‘ might lead to 
more violence ’ 

Executing terrorists might 
increase the violence those 
seeking the return of capital 
punishment were anxious to 
reduce. Canon L. John Collins, 
oE St Paul’s Cathedral, said 
yesterday. 

Such executions were likely 
to lead to direct reprisals, he 
said in a statement being sent 
to all MPs. Canon Collins, 
chairman of the National Cam¬ 
paign for the Abolition of 
Capital Punishment, issued it in 
view of the forthcoming debate 
in the Commons. 

The statement said terrorists 
tended to be blind faoatics, 
peculiarly unamenable to deter- 
rents, and some actually 
desired to be executed, seeing 
it as a form of glorious 
martyrdom. 

Shoppers stranded 
Commuters and Christmas 

shoppers in Liverpool were 
stranded by a sudden strike by 
2,000 busmen yesrerday after¬ 
noon in protest against revised 
schedules. 

Four men sent to jail 
for explosives plot 

Catastrophe theory 
An interview with Rene Thom, 
creator oF “ Catastrophe 
theory”, is published today in 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. There are also 
articles on the state of British 
philosophy, George Orwell, and 
the Social Science Research 
Council. 

From Our Correspondent 
Preston 

Four of five men charged 
with conspiring to cause an ex¬ 
plosion in Northern Ireland 
were found guilty by a jury at 
Preston Crown Court, Lanca¬ 
shire, yesterday. All five were 
said by the prosecution to be 
sympathizers of militant Protes¬ 
tants in Ulster. 

The man they cleared was tbe 
lorry driver involved, Francis 
David Wylie, aged 27, of Raven- 
hill Road, Belfast, who had 
claimed that he bad been 
threatened by a bullet in the 
head if he did not agree to ferry 
explosives to Northern Ireland. 

Found guilty were Harry 
Dixon Lloyd, aged 43, a Liver¬ 
pool corporation worker, of 
Beatrice Street, Everton; Harold 
Sydney James, aged 31, a dock 
labourer, of Morton Street, 
Toxteth, Liverpool; Alan Arnold 
TyreU, aged 24, unemployed, of 
Lilac Grove, Roby, near Liver¬ 
pool, and Norman Alexander 
Kinner, aged 34 Kinner, aged 34, a general namea junmy ivivwvciu "»■«=*« 
labourer, of High Vale Gardens, he considered telling die police 

which shows how vigilant and 
efficient police forces are. Any¬ 
one listening to this must be 
struck by the speed with which 
they investigated so many 
things in so many different 
places. 

“The use of explosives_is a 
barbarous and indiscriminate 
form of violence and it matters 
not which of two opposing fac¬ 
tions uses them. The duty of 
the law is to stop it. It is a 
great pity that men capable of 
so many good things sbould 
stand in the dock.” 

During the trial Mr Kinner 
confessed to being engaged in 
ferrying “ defensive war 
materials to Ulster”. He said 
they were for use only in the 
event of civil war when the 
troops withdrew from Ulster. 

In answer to the judge, 
the jury Eoreman said it 
was their opinion that the 
explosive materials would be 
used before the troops, left 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr James said he had been 
threatened by a Belfast man 
named Jimmy McGovern when 

Ballygomartin, Belfast. 
Mr Lloyd, Mr James and Mr 

Kinner, found guilty by unauii- 
mous verdicts, were each jailed 
for seven years. Mr Tyrell, 
found guilty by a majority 
verdict of 10 to 2. was jailed 
for five years, Mr Justice 
Candey said he considered he 
had been brought in late and 
was under pressure. 

The judge made an order for 
the disposal of the explosives. 
He said: “This case is one in 

about the matter. Mr Tyrell 
said that he had been doing a 
favour to Mr James wben_ be 
agreed to help to buy sodium 
chlorate weedkiller and ferti¬ 
lizer. 

Mr Lloyd said he bad not 
known anything about the 
explosive materials and had 
given Mr Wylie accommodation 
on the night before the explo¬ 
sives were found at Heysnam 
only because he was a loyalist 
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10-point plan 
by union 
to safeguard 
jobs 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union yesterday put a 
10-point plan to the Govern¬ 
ment to reduce - unemployment 
ami create jobs. It urged action 
without delay. 

Mr Jack Jones, general secre¬ 
tary of the union, announced a 
statement unanimously agreed 
by its general executive coun- 
tiL A cony is being sent to the 
Frime Minister, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, the Secretary 
of State for Employment and 
the TUC. 

The statement said: “ The 
general executive council of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union declares that the present 
high level of unemployment is 
totally unacceptable and urges 
the Government to take the 
strongest possible measures to 
secure a reduction in unem¬ 
ployment and develop further 
job creation measures includ¬ 
ing: 
Immediate imposition of selective 
import controls in industries such 
as motor cars, clothing and foot¬ 
wear, yarn making, television 
tubes and other electrical and 
electronic goods. 
TJfHng of hire purchase restric¬ 
tions in order to promote the sale 
of British goods. 
Reduction of VAT on household 
consumer durables and electrical 
appliances. 
Major extension of the temporary 
unemployment subsidy scheme to 
avoid redundancy and lay-offs. 
Tbe provision of a substantial 
number of increased training and 
retraining places, including pay¬ 
ments equivalent to wages to 
trainees, particularly school- 
leavers. 
Development of a programme of 
community industries and public 
works in all areas of high 
unemployment. 
In view of abnormally high 
unemployment in parts of the 
London area and the West Mid¬ 
lands—formerly regarded as 
prosperous areas—a major revision 
of regional policy should take 
place to take account of the 
changed economic circumstances. 
Urgent examination of the problem 
and strong action to deal with 
*■ moonlighting ”. 
Payment of a special winter fuel 
bonus to all retirement pensioners 
and the early raising of retirement 
pensions to SO per cent of average 
earnings for a retired couple and 
one third of average earnings for 
a single person. 
The income tax allowance 
threshold to be raised to reduce 
taxation on beiow-average 
incomes. 

The statement continued : “ A 
series of measures of this order 
is called for in view of the 
gravity of the present situation, 
and we urge the Government 
to act without delay. 

“In submitting this view to 
the Government the council 
expresses itr- appreciation of 
the efforts they have made in 
tbe past, recognizing the serious 
economic difficulties which 
have faced the United Kingdom 
as a world-trading nation 
operating in a financial reces¬ 
sion projected by the fivefold 
increase in oil prices and 
aggravated by our contracting 
and ill equipped manufacturing 
industry. 

“The Government has 
demonstrated great courage in 
introducing these measures but 
the further urgent measures 
mentioned at the beginning of 
this resolution are absolutely 
essential to prevent a rapid 
drift into really massive 
unemployment.” 

Twelve years for 
stabbing wife 

Raymond Peck, said to have 
stabbed his wife six times and 
then sat down to watch her 
bleed to death, was jailed at 
Nottingham Crown Court yester¬ 
day for 12 years. 

Mr Peck, aged 40, of Ossingtoo 
Villas. Nottingham, was convic¬ 
ted of attempting to murder his 
wife. Alberta. He had pleaded 
not guilty. The court was told 
the stabbing took place after he 
had caught her in just a night¬ 
dress with his friend. 

Hospital emergency teams‘^toealang po^ 
, consultants are now, in their closed then do^hj3fe juflior when faced 

Rv Robert Psrkcr _ nnlm* to have cases. shovving increasing oooonmw wU ^ 
QOCIOIS ...._rdfucinP 

consultants are now, in their 
very tired state, going to have 
to try i° cover without any 
assistance, until the 40-hour 
week of the juniors begins 
again next week. 

, -— “The whole thing is very 
Consultants who have been nearjy at breaking-pom J. The 

.omV nnrm»llv ramed out • 0f avoiding this is by 
the* juniors working flexible 

By Robert Parker 
There were indications last 

night that the disruption _ of 
hospital emergency services 
caused bv the junior docrors 
industrial action, will worsen. 

Consultants who have bee 
doing work normally earned out 
by juniors said they were at 
breaking point and could no 

wnat could the proEe«i^ 
when faced with an & 
opponent who doctors are showing increasing opponent who refl«* 

signs of militancy and refusing modify pobncaj dog^ 
rn work flexible 40-hour weeks. The Lancet says that if i 
Our Medical Reporter writes: sultan ts fight the Go?JLj 
$5 Castle, Secretary of State to ,the .uttenaost, 

*---- . 4Q-hour weeks, so that there 
longer cover emergency w™- re always some, 24 hours a 
ces adequately- Some said they . t0 heip in dealing with 
had been working 18 hours a 
tfaj'. 

day. iv ■—& .. 
emergencies , be said. 

The health department said y ■ i ue *-. , 
At the same time the Depart- vesierday: “The accumulated 

ment of Health and Social effe«s of industrial action 
Security said k was watching takwl throughout the country 
the situation carefully. are becoming increasingly ap- 

The consultants are in dis- parent. The consultants 
pute with the National Healrh particularly are feeling the 
Service over pay beds, but most strain of providing emergency 
have not embarked on Indus- cover in many hospitals, 
trial action. The 40-hour week 
many junior hospital doctors 
have adopted in their dispute CUIDUUdliLS »“ —- ’ 
on overtime pay has resulted in London areas and of some coil 
consultants dealing with many sulrants tendering undated 
emergencies normally dealt ’- 
with by juniors. 

A consultant in a north Lon¬ 
don hospital said yesterday: 
“ We are already exhausted, 
even though we have been 
working with juniors. Some 

over in many „ 
The department has received 

reports of fatigue among many 
consultants in the Trent and 

resignations. 
Tbe north-west of England 

and London are still die worst 
affected areas. Sc George's 
Hospital, Tooting, and King's 
College Hospital, Denmark Hill, 
both in south London, have 

mis “—•——•: - j 
for Social Services, is accused 
today of bringing the National 
Health Service closer to destruc¬ 
tion in less than two years than 
at aov time in its history. 

The British Medictd Journal 
says she and her close pqlincal 
advisers have made no effort 
io be conciliatory in the crisis 
but have seemed anxious to 
exacerbate the differences. 

It says: “ The best hope for 
the future lies in her replace¬ 
ment by a minister less con¬ 
cerned with political dogma and 
more committed to the true 
inrerests of medicine and of 
the health service." . 

The BMJ. while recognizing 
that restrictions of work by 
doctors was in line with recent 
action by docrors in other 
Western countries, says the 
action represents a regrettable 
decline in professional self¬ 
esteem which might perman¬ 
ently damage relations between 
doctors and the public. But 

to tns uttermost, with 
resignations from the 
Health Sen-ice, the heSf 
vice might never recover1 

The Nursing Times 
that the speed at whirl?** 
qualms had been fnrgm^ 
alarming. Doctors, ^ 
shown their strength T 
return to work. 

Doctors were ang^ 
nigbr by a speech!^, 
made by Mrs Castle fa? 
after she attended the J, 
between leaders of 
sion and Mr Wilson, 
she attacked the iyS 
action by doctors as jS 
able in its reckless dS 
of patients. * 

Dr Derek Stevensm, , 
tary of the British 
Association. _ said tijaj j 
present delicate situate 
which the Prime Minis] 
intervened, it would be a 
if Mrs Castle, refrained 
making inflammatory 
ments. 

Noelle, a black rhinoceros born a week ago at London Zoo, made its 
first appearance in public yesterday. 

Policeman helped to 
clear man’s name 
By Stewart Tendler 

A senior police officer was 
praised by Lord Justice Law- 
ton in tbe Court of Appeal 
yesterday for his work in help¬ 
ing to clear tbe name of a man 
wrongly imprisoned for a year. 

The court quashed tbe con¬ 
viction of Michael Kevin 
O'Connor, aged 28,' of Manches¬ 
ter, who was sentenced to 18 
months’ imprisonment in 1971 
for Kving off prostitution. 
Three years after the convic¬ 
tion Supt. John Patrick Mer¬ 
rick, of the Greater Manches¬ 
ter police was asked to investi¬ 
gate the case and uncovered 
six witnesses to prove an alibi 
for Mr O’Connor. 

As Mr Merrick sat in court 
yesterday. Lord Justice Lawton 
said: “It is often said the 
police are guilty of what are 
termed cover-up operations. 
This case reveals that in Man¬ 
chester there is no such cover- 
up.” 

After the case, Mr O’Connor 
said: “ Supt. Merrick is a 
great bloke and I cannot thank 
him enough for the way he 
has acted. I wish there were 
more policemen like him.” 

Mr O'Connor was convicted 
on evidence by police officers 
that he was seen in Manches¬ 
ter in May, 1971. and was tout¬ 
ing for clients for a Miss X. 
He maintained at his trial that 
on the dates concerned he was 
staying at London hotels with 
the girl. 

Tbe regisier at a London 

hotel indicated that a Mr and 
Mrs Harris of the address that 
Mr O’Connor was then living 
ar in Manchester did stay 
there at that time but the 
hotel manager could . hot 
remember -him. , 

After ins release from. prison 
last year, Mr O’Connor asked 
the Chief Constable of Man¬ 
chester to investigate allega¬ 
tions about police-evidence. Mr 
Harold Lever, Mr O’Connor’s 
MP, asked the Home Office for 
action, and Mr Jenkins, Home 
Secretary, ordered an inquiry. 

Despite the time that had 
elapsed Mr Merrick managed 
to trace six people staying at 
the London hotel at1 the time 
concerned who remembered 
that a “ mick ” from Manches¬ 
ter watched the cup final with 
them in the boteL Mr O’Con¬ 
nor’s stay at a second hotel 
was also confirmed. 

In April this year the Direc¬ 
tor of Public Prosecutions 
decided that tfaere was not 
enough evidence to proceed 
against police officers who tes¬ 
tified against Mr O’Counoc. 

Mr O’Connor said yesterday 
that the officers bad left the 
force. He intends to seek legal 
advice on claiming compen¬ 
sation. 

He added: “ It is a year lost 
out of my life. It is impossible 
to imagine what it is like rot¬ 
ting in jail for something you 
know you have not done.” 

At the end of the case Lord 
Justice Lawton said the case 
was disturbing. 

Police complaint 
board ‘could 
be rubber stamp ’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

The police complaint board 
proposed in the Police Bill 
could become a mere rubber- 
stamping agency, the National 
Council for Civil Liberties says 
in a memorandum submitted to 
MPs yesterday. The Bill is due 
to have its second reading, to¬ 
day: 

The NCCL says that the pro¬ 
posed board, consisting of nine 
full-time members, would be 
seriously understaffed. It would 
be impossible for it to review 
properly reports of all police 
investigations into complaints. 

The NCCL also criticizes the 
proposed procedure, whereby 
the complainant must make his 
complaint to the police'station 
concerned. That would deter 
some people from making com¬ 
plaints, it says. The complaint 
should be made instead directly 
to the police complaint board, 
the NCCL suggests. 

The rask of investigating com¬ 
plaints sbould not be left 
solely to the police themselves, 
the NCCL says. It suggests that 
in the long term the complaint 
board should employ its own 
investigating staff, and that 
until that becomes practical 
the board should be empowered 
to appoint one of its members 
to supervise investigations. 

Provincial 
journalists 
are urged td 

l;"r 

By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Staff j 

Journalists on 
newspapers in England, S 
and Northern Ireland t 
been recommended ' by j 
National Union of 
to reject the News*) 
Society's latest pay offal 
to strike from Wedaenfa' 

The union has been 
an all-round increase 
January 1 of £6, but it is L, 
to a formula that would 
the normal age and 
crements due to some 
aged over 18, 

The society’s previous^ 
would have given £6 to{ 
senior journalists but the] 
juniors would have re_ 
between £2.40 and £5.70■ 
January 1. with the agel 
service increment —‘3 
intact 

The union’s joint stud" 
committee on Wednesday d 
decided to reccmmendJ 
chapels (office branch cell 
reject the revised- offer J; 
mandatory chapel meaKv! 
throughout England and Wb-w<< 
today. The NUJ said that) 
was rejected it would 
immediate notice to the 
paper Society of a strike j] 
Wednesday morning. 

Mr Kenneth Mor^aa, 
general secretary, said ye 
day: “ We are detenumed 
if we abide by the TUC| 
inflation policy the 
should also do so. 

“The difference benra !•'_ 
value of their offer an '. -7- 

claim is a mere £GQjl 
£100,000 spread over tbe i ,'V- - 
year and over every jrwi 
newspaper.” _ 

The Nensoaper Soday *7 :~ 
yesterday that strike a 
might imperil tbe securit 
many jobs in the industry. ■* - 

It added: “ We believe i;--'' 
in the long-term interests o ^~rz 
industry and of'the jouni a:?■ 
who work in it to presr*^- 
sensible salary structure 
first offer, coupled with e 
ence increments, would! 
juniors increases ranine I 
£6.98 to £16.44 in 
revised offer would 
more money at 
juniors.” 

Corrections 
A report'. on . Nc 

“ Yard and FBI in nun**1 
whisky swindle", 
reedy that grain -whisky r 
mature. . . 

In the special report ^ 
in Britain and Oversew 
listed on December 
Marstboom sbould 
described as Belgian f 
ro Gerald Eve & C°» 
surveyors. 
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Lord Balogh announces 
his resignation 

The following is the text of 
the letter sent hy Lord Balogh 
lo the Prime Minister, announc¬ 
ing his resignation from the 
Government : 
l vra-. and remain, deeply grateful 
to you Tor enabling me. t bn nigh 
serving in your Administration. :n 
help in recovering for the country 
a due share of ihe oil ;veaJih 
providentially discovered in the 
V"r!ii Sea. anti all but jeopardized 
»y tbe previous Conservative gov¬ 
ernment. The third rcadinc of the 
third and final Bill establishing a 
new legal framework alinosi co¬ 
incided with my reaching Ihe bib¬ 
lical three score anti ion years. As 
l intimated ir* you some months 
ago. I felt tba: at that point the 
lime would come for me to resign 
as j minister. 
I should like to believe, however, 
lhat you will feel able to rely on 
an-, .upporr which my knowledge 
and experience might afford. 
May I again thank you Tor the 
prmJeee of serving you jnJ the 
country as a minister and In other 
capacities, and wish you success 
in tha heavy task of reversing the 
trend Insetting the country for all 

but a century, and in gening It 
moving towards a more prosperous 
and metre balanced and corapas- 
sjonatc ro/noiunlry. 

The Prime Minister replied 
as follows: 
Thank yuu Tor your letter inform¬ 
ing mu of your decision to resign 
as minister, a decision which you 
told me yuu would wish to make 
tin reaching your seventieth birth¬ 
day. 
As you say, this coincides wiili 
iho successful completion of the 
major work you have undertaken, 
legislative and in mlirr ways, in 
respect or North Sea oil. I should 
like to thank you for all your 
great services to the Administra¬ 
tion since your appointment as a 
.senior minister of state in March, 
1974. Your work has been carried 
through with great distinction, 
fused upon your profound know¬ 
ledge of oil. energy and economic 
questions. It has been a fitting 
climax to tiic distinguished work 
you have rendered previous gov¬ 
ernments as economic adviser. 
1 wish you and Lady Balogh every 
happiness in what I know will he 
a well-earned and. I am sure, 
hard-working retirement. 

Police investigate 
deaths at farm 

The deaths of Mr Peter 
Miller, aged about 35. a farmer, 
and Rifleman Christopher Rad- 
more. aged 23, of the 1st 
Battalion^ The Royal Green 
Jackets, at Great FarJiingloc 
Farm. Dover, where a fire 
occurred yesterday, were being 
investigated last night by detec¬ 
tives. 

Police officers were called to 
the farm when firemen found 
Mr Miller dead upstairs. Later 
Rifleman Radmore, a married 
man with two children, was 
found dead in the basement 
nuar piles of charred wood. Thu 
farm was not badly damaged. 

Few are using 
fast post 

The number of people using 
the express postal service in¬ 
troduced experimentally by die 
Posr Office in Brigbtou and 
Bexhill, Sussex, which guaran¬ 
tees delivery on the day of 
posting, has dropped to four or 
five a day. 

Murder inquiry 
A murder inquiry started 

last night after tbe decom¬ 
posed body of a woman had 
been found in a spinney at Ab 
Kettle by. near Melton Mow¬ 
bray. on Wednesday. 
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care 
‘= ^ Project to enable people to stay in their homes 

‘^?^V-CU Uillliy '• j, • ' gjg pgoyle liying alone and care touting scheme , 
V r • wewhope for old people may--'or. them by batting cbem and which-people froi 

Kaisers 
• -i.-.' ^’lisrophw Thomas “ 

Smff 
- -use of the words “ 1 

.0 Wats will be barred under 
(ex Discrimination Act, 

... „ , -together with'the- Equal 
‘ - v.vct comes into effect on 

i-, iier 29. It will be illegal 
ifcjdly Jbe sex of a person 

=•* fid to fill a job. 
Betty Lockwood, who 

spring' from a novel 'scheme bair and nails. So far are 
started recently in a group of 5*°* 7°*ameers are working with It cost 
visages around* Blakeney, on Sf SfehSu?S,J?™I*?“r 
the north coast of Norfolk! Led 3*55*2^ 
by the local doctor, the villagers . -work is repaid? ** Croas- The 
have formed a caring committee" IJampoet: Each wtliage has a list 

or onvere prepared to use their 
rare to take old people to the 
Sw*®? w denti** ®hd. for visiting 
friends and relatives In hospital, 
in one village the scheme extends 
to leisure and shopping - trips. 
■fetroi costs are reimbursed on 

- use of the words “ wait- __ 
or “barman ” in adver- j to look after the old people,-of 

whom there are about six hun¬ 
dred out of. a population of 
three thousand. ■- 

The .committee 'has been 
registered as .a charity and is 
run by 25 people from the nine request. 
milages involved, including the Alanns: A local electrician has 
doctor and- local nurse* designed an alarm 

" V‘rH chairman of the Equal They aim to make~k possible F*£2?,e s£ooe wb^S^imds 
; •“ .: ‘^inines Commission, for the old people to stay in wt,en a 

..Vc-iomesinto being on the their own hJSjSsA ££ £ ^£rS^rhev%i^Jtas 
*.-■ ^ tew. said ^esterts^ djat into insa onions. The Home each and several °^ave^been 

■- Ivertismg industry was Office is interested in the installed at die expense of the 
potential of die project. Four riHage concerned. 

S”ppm m beio* yrsn i^asfs 
Nursing volunteers : These visit community1 room* of 'sf^shdterel 

ways round the diffi- 
' . presented by the Act 

.. ■.c-viU not be possible ", she 
y to advertise for female 

‘,'. : ries or male clerks, or 
; ^Vertise jobs" where the 

'■-indicates the sex .of a 
. surfi as a waiter, wait- 
barman. 

at Blakeney to 
from, other villages 

by volunteer drivers, 
caring committee £700 

to equip the room and about 
£1.200 a year to subsidize the 
scheme, all raised by voluntary 
effort. 

The project is a development 
of an earlier one that has been 
run for IS years by a group of 
prominent villagers. They have 
performed " charitable works, 
such as taking old people on 
trips and giving them Christmas 
dinner. That scheme has sur¬ 
vived, the doctor says, “ because 
it fills a gap hi the local ser¬ 
vices and perhaps the local con¬ 
science 

Steady expansion of the 
scheme is envisaged, not only 
to flB the gaps in official social 
services but to stimulate the 
interest of the whole com¬ 
munity :n the 'needs of their 
neighbours. 

PhA ilope the advertising in- 
*■ 1 (j Yjj gets round this without 

Jourr 
are if; 

the word person too 
I gather that a satirical 
e referred to Man¬ 
as ‘ person Chester \ We 

to avoid absurdities of 

Commons to 
debate 
job creation 

Lockwood, who was 
■ at - the . - women’s 
conference of the 

tl and : Municipal 
rs* Union in London, said 

: ...v m mission would have up 
,l- mBrnkm all norfjimA 

strike 

By Our PoEfica] Staff 
Under strong pressure from 

Labour backbenchers the 
Government has agreed that 
the Cosmiums should spend a 

unemployment 
Bad government measures to 

-------«- . reduce it before Parliament 
members, all part-time ] rises for me Christmas recess 

jp a case ”, . she said, 
commission intends to 

' -r the kind of cases that 
-mg brought forward, and 

to get some indication 
ere discriminatory prac- 

.. re most apparent. 

fbr the'chairman and Making the announcement in 
-airman. {he House yesterday, Mr Mel- 

:-wiD be difficult toprove ash. Government Chief Whip, 
■>* of discrimination, and sasd. the debate would turn on 
: women- will hesitate to a government decision to save 

jobs in the coming nvMiriiu mri^ 
the decision on the future of 
Cfaryster. 

He promised Mrs Thatcher 
that any statement would- be 
made in- good time, before The 
debate so that they could be 

: shall not. go in with.1 a [ considered properly, 
cfc. We shall seek the { Earlier Mr Wilson had .been 

asked about riw danger of im¬ 
ports Hooding intoBritatn m 
the expectation of import con¬ 
trols. 

The' Prime Minister said that 
was always a risk when there 
was a great deal of public dis¬ 
cussion. and- questioning on 
such matters. “We are work¬ 
ing hard on these matters ”, 

ation of employers, trade 
. professional organiza- 
-nd employees, but if we 
10 cooperation or satis- 

shall we shall draw on pur 
; i and have a formal in- 

ttion. Our approach will 
try to get selected areas 
us try where we can get 

- practices operating.” 

lildren from William 
Tidale school ‘blacked’ 
ark Jackson 
e Times Educational 
ement 
ools in north London 
ked ” children from the 
m Tyndale Junior School, 
nner London Education 

he authority more than 
M. - 

take them away from William 
Tyndale. • 
. That- and the fact that the 
managers had been denied entry 
to the school, made her at the 
same time telephone the educa- 

___ txmal correspondent -of The 
irity inquiry was told yes- Times on June 30 andgive him 
/. The inquiry, set up five ***« background, to i*Ht was 
: ago to examine theTeach- 
ind management at. the ^az^b®dyt2jad, i^ °° 
i. is apected to Sa SSs«‘fhfrf 
:r three months and will sf^*« ^.7?^ consulted the divi- 

smnal; office until I was blue 
in the face. Where else could 

-I go?” 
In the event, the article in 

The Times, she felt, laid too 
much emphasis on the pressures 
of managers rather than those 
of the children. The fact that 
it appeared on the day of a 
crucial meeting between repre¬ 
sentatives of the ILEA, teachers 
and managers was an tmfortu- 

lad learnt, she said, that, note coincidence, 
nstigation of the William Mrs Burnett apologized to the 
1 junior staff, the North inquiry for being “ carried 

Teachers1 Association, away” when she described in 
:h of the National Union highly emotional terms the be¬ 
lters, had called on local haviour of children which she 
to refuse to accepr chil- said she saw when she visited 
hose parents wanted to the schooL . 

• Stella Burnett, former 
1 an of the managers, told 
juiry yesterday that anger 
her suddenly . decide' in 
f this year to canvass sig- 

-j for a petition demand- 
»enr steps by the ILEA 
ore confidence in the 

man medical 
n tries to 
; injured man 

' i.:;' 

N 

Stanley Baldwin 
ry 
tan army doctors and an 
dicopter crew taking part 
1AT0 exercise on Salis- 
•Jain tried in vain last 

,0 save the Hfe of a man 
d down by a car outside 
Camp, near Heyte&bury. 
s doctors from a German 
1 team carried the in- 

'nan, a night watchman, 
i camp. He was suffering 
ead, chest and leg injur- 

er -irish Wessex helico 
e man to Oddstock 
Salisbury. A German 

jtist and two medical 
tccompanied him and re- 
im several times, but he 
-.ortlv after admission to 

taL pits 

cers revenge 
;s boys from 
;tal order 
iceman’s revenge against 
■ys, aged 15, who ran- 
'his mother’s home in 
helped them to walk 

im Bedford Crown Court 
:ht- . , 
.live Sergeant Anthony 
beac up the boys in a 

:ell, then forced them to 
up the borne of his 
d xnotiier, aged 77. He 
>ed £75 in August for 

■rday Judge Paul Coun- 
rjeciec Luton juvenile 
aces’ recommendation 
> bays be sent to borsfal 
inditionally discharged 
or * year. 

Ibridge School 
independent 
[bridge School, Suffolk, 
rr-graut school for 
id girls, has announced 
ation to go independent 
he direct grant is with- 
next September. It was 
:luded In the list given 
■ Times by the Direct 
Totnt Committee. Pub* 

yesterday. It brings the 
1 schools choosing inae- 
ce to 108, out of the 173 
land and Wales. 

Freedom for man 
who killed 
taunting wife 

Paul Liddell, aged 30, who 
stabbed his wife to death after 
she had taunted him about her 
lesbian love affair and her sex 
life with cither men, was freed 
from a 30-month Jail sentence 
by the Court of Appeal yester¬ 
day. It ordered his release after 
hearing of the “ enormous ~ 
provocation he had suffered. 

Mr Liddell, a machinist, of 
Mendip Road, Newbury Park, 
Ilford,. Essex^ was jailed at the 
Central Criminal Court on June 
12 after admitting the man¬ 
slaughter of his wife, Susan, 
aged 25. He had been in 
custody since January 2, 

Lord Justice Lawton, sitting 
with Mr Justice Croom-John¬ 
son. and Mr Justice Pain, said 
it Should not' be thought by 
the public that husbands could 
kill their wives and get away 
with it. Even in cases where 
provocation was great, immedi¬ 
ate prison sentences wore justi¬ 
fied 

But Mrs Liddell’s behaviour 
had been veiy- bad. and the 
court was particularly con¬ 
cerned about the -welfare of 
the three children;- now nearly 
aged four, five and six. Mr 
Liddell behaved with great 
restraint after his wife had 
confessed to her.love' affairs. 

Suspension for 
doctor 

A doctor who prescribed 
drugs without examination was 
ordered to be-suspended from 
the medical register for a year 
by the disciplinary committee 
of the General Medical Council 
in London yesterday. . 

Dr Allan Ch atelier, of Loam- 
pit Vale, Lewisham, was found 
guilty of serious professional 
misconduct by issuing prescrip¬ 
tions for drugs other than for 
bona fide treatment, between 
January 5 and August 19 this 
year. He has 28 days to 
appeal. 

Concorde certificate 
The Concorde is to receive 

its certificate of airworthiness 
from the Civil Aviation Autho¬ 
rity today, so clearing it to 
enter service with British Air¬ 
ways for passenger service. 

Britain secures £500,000 
cattle order from Iraq 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Sales of catrie worth 
£500,000 t» the Government of 
Iraq were- asnuMnxced by an 
Oxfordshire company at the 
Royal SmxchfieJd Show y ester- 

- The contract went to Nus- 
tock, of Banbury. The company 

has also soM 20 bulls, includ¬ 
ing 10 Fries ians, seven Hoi- 
steins and three Ayrshire®. 

Mr Naji ALNoori, director- 
general of the Abu-Ghraid 

day. The first of 15 loads of experimental husbandry farm 
Friesian heifers was to leave 
Gmvrick early this morning. 

Altogether 2000. animals, all 
about a year old, have been 
bought by the Iraq Ministry of 
Agriculture . and Agrarian 
Reform after competition from 
Canada, France, HodAasud and 
Germany. - . 

in Iraq, said char British cattle 
previously sent to Iraq had 
become well acclimatized. “We 
have been very p’leassed with 
the performance of British 
heifers. They have settled in 
weH and are now safely in calf 
again.” 

Resident writer: Mr David 
Benedictus, the novelist, is 
to be the first wriier-in- 

residence at a London public 
libraiy. He takes up his 
nine-month appointment in 
January at the new library 

at St Nicholas Way, Sutton. 

His duties will include crea¬ 
tive writing, seminars and 
advice on the choice of 
books. 

Ombudsman criticizes 
GLC for6 error’ 

Lady Scrota, the local govern¬ 
ment ombudsman, has found 
Greater London Council guilty 
of maladnunistrarion after in¬ 
vestigating an administrative 
error in a mortgage application, 
it was disclosed.yesterday. 

Slowness by the GLC in send¬ 
ing out a mortgage _ cheque 
which delayed completion of a 
bouse purchase cost Mr J. H. 
Maslen, of Mikon Keynes, 
Rnr-Ternghawifibire, £4450 in 
interest charges plus other ex¬ 
penses, k was alleged by Mr 
Bernard Brooke-ParrrTdge, Con¬ 
servative GLC member for Rom¬ 
ford, who took up the case. 

The GLC was only prepared 
to discuss paying part of the 
cost, he added. 

The Ombudsman’s report, 
according to Mr Broofce- 
Parxridge, said that the GLC 
had admitted that the cheque 
finally collected by Mr Maslen 
on October 30, 1974, could have 
been released on October 23. 

The report concluded: 
“Whilst recognizing that the 

GLC deal with an enormous 
volume of mortgage applica¬ 
tions amounting to some 14,500 
a year, presumably without 
error, I consider that in this 
particular case the failure to 
despatch this cheque on 
October 22 amounted to mal- 
a dministrati o n.” 

Our Political Staff writes: The 
Government belatedly is intro¬ 
ducing next week the order to 
postpone the GLC elections 
from 1976 until May, 1977, and 
to provide that the elections 
shall then be held at four-year 
intervals. The effect is to bring 
GLC elections into line with 
those for other metropolitan 
authorities. 

Conservatives, who may 
oppose the order, -will now be 
able to apply for a by-election 
to fiH the vacancy to be created 
by the resignation of Sir 
Desmond Plummer. This possi¬ 
bility has previously been dis¬ 
missed on the ground that it 
would fall within six months of 
a GLC election. 

Wilson attack rejected 
The Prime Minister’s accusa¬ 

tion that democracy was 
endangered by the lack of a 
credible Opposition was rejected 
yesterday by Mr Ian Gilmour, 
Opposition spokesman on home 

it would give no encouragement 
to those who sought to over¬ 
throw it. 

“ It has made clear that when 
the Labour Government cuts 
public spending, as it will and 

affairs. He said that what the' must, however late in the day, 
Labour Government was 
actually confronted with -was 
“a responsible Opposition”. 

He said, in a speech to the 
Bow Group, that the Conserva¬ 
tive Opposition had “saved Mr 
Wilson’s bacon on Europe and 
defence”. It had allowed the 
£6 pay policy through Parlia¬ 
ment, and had made dear that 

it will not attack all those cuts. 
There was further support for 

Government policies from Mr 
Patrick Jenldn, Opposition 
spokesman on energy, who said: 
“ The Conservative Party gives 
full backing to the plan for 
coal agreed between the Gov¬ 
ernment, the Coal Board and 
the unions.” 

More detail 
on legal 
aid claims 
sought 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The Home Secretary is consid¬ 
ering circumstances in which 
more details should be 
demanded from lawyers mak¬ 
ing claims an the legal aid 
scheme. 

Thai was disclosed by Mr 
Lyon, Minister of State, Home 
Office, in a written reply to a 
parliamentary question by Sir 
Bernard Bratne, Conservative 
MP for Essex, South-east. 

After concern had been 
expressed at the annual con¬ 
ference of die Police Superin¬ 
tendents’ Association about 
legal aid loopholes Sir 
Bernard asked the Home 
Secretary “ whether be rill 
seek to make it a statutory 
requirement for members of 
the legal profession who 
receive private remuneration 
in cases which subsequently 
come before the courts and 
attract legal aid to disclose 
such remuneration and the 
purpose for which it was 
received when making claims 
upon the legal aid scheme”. 

Mr Lyon replied : “ We have 
been considering such a propo¬ 
sal in the context of wider* 
revision of tire Criminal Pro¬ 
ceeding (Fees and Expenses; 
Reg id at ions, 1968. Consul-. 
tat ions are proceeding.” 

In reply to another question, 
Mr Lyon disclosed that the 
local cost of legal aid for crim¬ 
inal proceedings in ail courts, 
including disbursements as 
well as fees, had risen from 
£8,102^19 in 1970-71 to* 
£23,827,966 in 1974-75. 

l(ir: 11 Rqoglity'traoslsliediti 
‘la creme de la creme.’ 

8 

Itfs generally agreed that France 
produces the finest wines in the world. 

But of course, ihafcs a rather sweeping 

which soiL How to prune for a high quality 
grape. How to replenish the soil without 
artificially forcing the crop. How to bring on 

statement There’s a lot of difference between the young wine until itfs ripe for bottling: 
vin ordinaire and a famous chateau-iottled 
wine. 

vineyard or chSteatu. 
But however you see them written, 

the words Appellation Controlee are your 
guarantee that the wine you are buying is 

So the French Government have given 
their best wines various grades or classi.fi-- 
cations. And the very highest and oldest of 
these is‘Appellation Control^ 

AuC. means two things. 
Firstly it refers to the wine-growing area. 

Only those parts of France with the perfect 
combination of soil and climate can produce 
AG. wines. The vast majority coming from 
the famous regions of Bordeaux, the Rhone 
Valley the Loire Valley Champagne, 
Beaqjolais, Bourgogne and Alsace. 

Secondly AC. tells you alot about how 

And thankfully the Appellation Controlee not only from one of the best wine-growing 
regulations protect all this time-honoured regions of France. But has been produced to 
expertise, patience and experieneefrom the the mnstfiYarting^traditinrig] French mAf-foods. 
unquenchable demands of the modem world. 

They regulate the maximum yield of 
AC. wine from each vineyard and, important^ 
the minimum alcohol content of the wine. 

And because every wine has 

iAPPELIADOSIl 

its own personal and localised 
characteristic, methods differ 
sEghtiy not only from region to 
region, but from vineyard to 
vineyard. 

Whether it be a quirk of focal 
climate or soil, every subtle variation 

thewme is made. The AC. wines are among is protected by AC. 
the oldest in France and, fbr centuries, 
generations of winegrowers have handed 
cfown their fraditional, proven methods. 

They know which vines grow best in 

This is why the words Appellation 
Controlde appear oh labels in so many 
different ways. You will see them printed 
with the name of the particular era, 

MM* ** * ttfvnie ill ra.s fgr.* S'5 Ism lllsfa Hollinra, Wl'JVTKB, 
la'i irr.7 6 t? I rrr.ti •*!.} „ Du .VnaniiTJ j?3.o jas J-®J prunAn-Lnm 
im Hid 7jo J 63.il -oA Cawwi £»* _!!Q— 4-iS! 

VlMfl ►Tl* | tint aH 
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"When you've once known a reasonable standard, what 
can you do when you can scarcely pay the rent? Let alone 
June enough over for heat, clothes, light and food ? 

You can turn to the Distressed Gentlefolks Aid 
Assa iation. 

To begin with, the DGAA will wulcrslamL Although 
lhc> have JO Residential and "Nursing Homes, they know 
lhat people want to stay in their own homes for as long 
:ib they can cope, keeping their friends and the roots they 
have put dow n over the years. 

So. thc.DGAA helps with allowances. They send clothes 
parcels. They remember Birthday's and Christmases. They 
help with a little extra when a crisis upsets a tiny budget. 

Please help the DGAA with a donation. And please, do 
remember the DGAA when making out your Will. 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 

Vicaras« C.uie House. Vicarage Gate. Kensington, London WS 4AQ 

“Help them grow old with dignity” 

We fly more planes to more places in Spain 
than anyone else. 

That means if you choose today, you can be 
almost anywhere in Spain by tomorrow evening. 
"With the reliability of a normal scheduled flight 
from Heathrow by Iberia. 

Alternatively if you prefer the idea of such 
exotic places as Cuba and a complete package, 
you’ll find our Mundicolor holidays just the ticket 
Ask your travel agent for brochures. 

Meanwhile, where will you be tomorrow 
night? 

ALICANTE 

ALMERIA 

BARCELONA 

BILBAO 

IBIZA 

LAS PALMAS 

MADRID 

MALAGA 

MENORCA 

PALMA 

SANTIAGO 

SEVILLE 

TENERIFE 

VALENCIA 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Tu/Th/Sa/Su 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 
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Manchester1 «vI• -i-i.-g'-w • • lo »33S« 1. Dublin 

HOME NEWS, 

The charge shown is fera 60 second call. 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Independent Broadcast¬ 

ing Authority announced yes¬ 
terday that there will be no 
coverage of the 1976 Olympic 
Games in Montreal next sum¬ 
mer bv tlic commercial com¬ 

panies. 
Mr Brian Young. Director- 

General of the IBA, said the 
EBC and the authority had 
foiled to agree after 10 weeks 
of negotiation on a system of 
alternate coverage of the 
event. The independent com¬ 
panies were therefore faced 
with a choice of duplicating 
the BBC’s extended coverage 
or abstaining from coverage al¬ 
together except in news pro¬ 
grammes. 

The TBA had proposed seven 
possible schemes for alternation 
of coverage, all of which had 
been rejected by the BBC. As 
only one “ feed ” of television 
pictures will be transmitted by 
the European Broadcasting 
Union from Montreal to broad¬ 
casting organizations through¬ 
out Europe, ITV and EBC can¬ 
not screen different live pic¬ 
tures of the same event as hap¬ 
pened, for example, during the 
FA Cup Final. The IBA said: 
“The public's right to have a 
choice must prevail”. 

“ We are all very dis¬ 
appointed”, Mr Young said. 

“ We did very much want to 
cover this.” 

The IBA said the BBC had 
offered one hour each day, be¬ 
tween G pm and 7 pm, in which 
it would refrain from Olympic 
coverage. The corporation had 
also suggested that BBC Grand¬ 
stand and ITV World of Sport 
should carry simultaneous trans¬ 
missions from Montreal. The 
IBA said that amounted to S3 
per cent to 90 per cent coverage 
by the BBC and 10 per cent to 
15 per cent by the independent 
companies. Such an imbalance 
was not acceptable. 

Sole coverage of the 1976 
Olympics will cost the EBC 
about £750.000. 

The BBC said: “ We believe 
that the proposals we 'made to 
independent television could 
have led to an agreement, and 
we arc sorry they did not.” 

Christmas programme: The 
BBC yesterday announced its 
plans for Christmas and New 
Year television entertainment 
Morecambe and Wise, tbe come¬ 
dians. will perform on Christ¬ 
mas nighr. There will be 
special editions of a number 
of regular comedy series, in¬ 
cluding Dad’s Army, Porridge, 
and Some Mothers Do ’Ave 'Em. 

A number of films will also 
be sbown on television for the 
first time. They include The 
Wizard of Oz. Wonzzn in Love. 
The Lion in Winter," and Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid. 

Leading article, page 15 

Ray of hope 

over new 
blast furnace 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Hopes rose last night that an 
agreement would eventually be 
reached between the British 
Steel Corporation and the 
National Union of Blastfurnace- 

men to enable a £27m blast¬ 
furnace at Llanwern, South 
Wales, which has been standing 
idle for nearly a year, to begin 
production. 

A report published yesterday 
by the Advisory. Conciliation 
and Arbitration Service urges 
both sides tn return tn the ne¬ 
gotiating table. An inquiry was 
set up by the service last Sep¬ 
tember after talks between tne 
two sides had broken down and 
the union called a national 
srrike. 

The corporation said it accep¬ 
ted the recommendations of the 
report and disclosed that it took 
the initiative two weeks ago Ln 
resuming negotiations with the 
union. Mr William Booth, South 
Wales executive member of the 
union, said: “ I think we can 
at least sec a ray of hope in 
solving the problem.’* He added 
that the union's claims would 
not be altered 

Mr Hector Smith, general 
secretary of the union, con¬ 
firmed that negotiations with 
the corporation had been re¬ 
sumed, and said his members 
would commission the new 
blast furnace “ if tbe money is 
tli ere”. 

Liberals seek law to give closed 
shop victu 
By Our Political Staff 

Liberals are urging Mr Foor, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, to bring in legislation to 
change regulations govenung 
uncmplovmeiu benefit so that 
workers 'dismissed for not join¬ 
ing a particular union closed 
shop would be entitled to it. 

In a letter to the minister, 
Mr Pardoe. Liberal MP for 
Cornwall, North, raises the 
question of the Ferrybridge 
power station employees, whose 
treatment has been the subject 
of two leading articles in The 
Times this week. 

He rtared yesterday: “To 
denv unemployment pay to men 
dismissed under a closed-shop 
agreement is to deny a basic 
liberty 

The following is the text of 
Mr Pardoe’s letter to Mr Foot: 
At question time on Tuesday you 
sucaested that only two para¬ 
graphs of vour letter of November 
27 to Mr'Paul N'icolson. general 
secretary of the Confederation of 
Eraplovee Organizations, could 
lead anyone to suppose that you 
believed that employees dismissed 
because they refused to join a par¬ 
ticular union should not be 
entitled to unemployment pay. 
I have read the whole of your 
letter to Mr Nlcolson and I can 
find absolutely no point in it 
where you suggest Or Jmplv that 
In vour view such employees 
should be entitled to unemploy¬ 
ment pay. 
I should be grateful, therefore, if 
you would let me know which 
particular paragraph of your letter 
of November 27 indicates your 
view that they should be paid 
such benefit. 
I recognize the difficulties of legal 
interpretation in a case of this 

„ T would have thought 
*2 ?? would have been better 
£ leave it « this stage to the 

SgSK^ appwred^to rstate 
decision before theirs 

«« cate- 
iS5S„}°5i.<SLYoTtliiiJk tb«t 
men shuuJd or should not be paid 

you also y ^ adjudicating 
authorities goes agaijst tiie men, 

to change the regulations govern- 
[og line lip 1 ovmem benefit so that 
people dismissed for this reason 
taXture shall, without any doubt- 
be entitled to it ? 
Ronald Kershaw writes from 
Leeds: A Jast-ininure attempt by 
an officer of the Advisory, Con- 
dilation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice to persuade trade unions 
and the six dismissed men at 
Ferrybridge power station, near 
Pontefract, West Yorkshire, to 
bury their differences and pave 
the way for the men’s reinstate¬ 
ment failed yesterday. One of 
the men said after three hours 
of conciliation talks: “ We are 
back to square one.” 

The men, dismissed by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board because they did not be¬ 
long to a union recognized by 
the board, alleged wrongful 
dismissal The action, which 
opened at Leeds industrial 
tribunal on Wednesday, was 
adjourned yesterday morning at 
the suggestion of Mr George 
Smaiies, the chairman, who said 
that as four of the men had 

indicated, although at 
minute and under prof 
they were prepared to 
of the ?our recognize, 
the conciliation servic 
be brought in. 

Mr William Sarvent 
the six, said after the 
with the conciliation se. 
trade union represents] 
at first an attempt * 
to treat the six cases' 
That was not possible 
he and Mr Conrad 
another of the disitni 
were arguing their . 
lines different from, 
others. 

Mr Sarvent said the i 

told that consideratio 
cases of the four v 
given if they were pn 
go hack into the trad 
to which they Fonr 
longed and provided h 
Smith withdrew from 
ing. 

The four men in qu> 
said, who had indie: 
they would be prepare 
the AUEW still held 
view but the union, n 
rejected them once, 
fused to give an inch 

Our Labour Editor wr. 
TUC has washed its 
the dismissed men ; 
bridge. In a curt noi 
Paul Nicolson, general 
of the Confederation 
ployee Organizations, 
taken up the men’s t 
TUC says it will do ut 
assist the breakaway E. 
Supply Union (of wl 
men are members). 

Labour MPs 

for4 abuse’of 
Mr Wilson 
By Martin Huckerby 
Political Staff 

A junior minister last night 
attacked Labour backbenchers 
for the abusive manner in 
which they had questioned the 
Prime Minister in the House of 
Commons earlier. 

Mr Charles- Morris, Minister 
of State in the Civil Service 
Department, said he had been 
dismayed by the way some 
government backbenchers had 
questioned Mr Wilson on 
British representation at che o'-l 
conference. 

He told the Parliamentary 
Labour Party that he was 
“appalled at the abusive terms 
in which the Prime Minister 
was attacked by his own party 
members 

Mr Morris knew the Labour 
Party was not a political mutual 
admiration society, but thoughr 
some questions went “beyond 
what was necessary and what 
was courteous”. 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, vice- 
chairman of the PLP, said there 
had been “ a slight altercation ” 
between Mr Morris and two 
backbenchers, Mr Dennis Skin¬ 
ner, MP for Bolsover. and Mr 
Eric Heffer, MP for Liverpool, 
Walton. Mr Hughes said Mr 
Morn's had asked the two MPs 
to allow him to finish his 
speech, and bad added: “I 
have to listen .to you both ad 
nauseam.” 

Another backbencher, Mr 
Robert Hughes, MP for Aber¬ 
deen, North, thought good will 
was needed. He believed 
ministers should take care not 
to be abusive to backbenchers 
aad he called for murual toler¬ 
ance. 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes also an¬ 
nounced that Mr Frank Barlow, 
secretary of the PLP. was pre¬ 
paring u report on ike recent 
last-minute regi>rranons_ for 
membership o: tile different 
PLP groups, a feature of the 
internal strife between 
Labour’s left one right wings 
over chairmanship or the sub¬ 
ject ero-jps. 

He --nid suggestion-, for re¬ 
forming the on had bcc-n 
made, including ai.-'-virig ail 
Labour ::a:!:bc-r.chcr-; to attend 
oni; ;h; ti: •*. nt.-ctin; oi each 

: having v.- ch.vrrn.n «' 
the group- i \r;.d l-y the whole 
PLP : ...i i.wi*g M'tii t; only 
lour or pc: hap Ifij-s : and 

:"g ti-; -• v:.:pyd 
the 

Students to debate national ballots plan 
by Tim Devlin 

The National Union of Stu¬ 
dents begins its half-yearly 
conference in Scarborough 
today. For the first time it will 
be debating whether to change 
its constitution to allow national 
ballots to be held to elect the 
17 members of the executive. 
The motion is proposed by 19 
colleges and universities. 

Hitherto the executive of the 
650,000-strong union has always 
been elected by the thousand 
or so conference delegates. That 
has meant ihar the executive 
has been controlled by big poli¬ 
tical groupings. In" the early 
1960s control was exercised by 
the right. At present it is in the 
hands of the Broad Left, whose 
policies are extreme left in con¬ 
ventional terms, and which now 
has 13 seats on the executive. 

Critics have for long main¬ 
tained that tbe union's decisions 
at conference are completely 

out of touch with student about a third of the 800 dele- the proposal, not only because 
opinion generally. Two recent gates at tbe conference will sup- it sees it as a threat to the con- 
examples often quoted are the port the change. He estimates trol of the Broad Left. It 
decision to campaign to keep that the number of Conservative argues that it would run counter 
Britain out of the EEC, and the delegates has grown from about to the federal structure of the 
resolution passed in the spring 30 in 1974 to 60 at this con- national union, whose decisions 
of 1974 to disrupt meetings ference. have never been binding on in- 
addressed by fascists on college Mr Leighton Evans, president dividual member unions. The 
campuses. .of Newcastle Polytechnic cost of holding postal ballots 

Last summer a group of right- ‘students’ union, who will pro- would be thousands of pounds a 
wing students launched a new pose the morion, hopes for sup- year. The executive is also 
organization, Students for Re- port from a wide range of afraid that students might be 
presentative Policies, which has political groupings. He said: influenced by the right-wing 
campaigned to get the constitu- " It is not a political move at. press in their choice of caedi¬ 
tion changed. The group be- all. It is an attempt, regardless datM. 
lieves that moderate students of anybody’s politics, to try to Above all it believes that the 
are beginning to win control get a majority of students far union should be accountable to 
over many students’ unions more interested in the union.” the conference, just as the 
throughout the country. The Some fear that unless the Government is accountable to 
motion to introduce national union changes its constitution Parliament, 
ballots, which will probably be more student unions may follow Mr Charles Clarke, president 
debated at length on Sunday, the example of Aston Univer- of the NUS, told a recent press 
will to some extent test that sitv and two Cambridge college conference that he did not ex¬ 
claim. unions who have decided to dis- pect the motion to get the re- 

Mr Wilfrid Weeks, secretary affiliate from the national quisite two-thirds majority. “It 
of the Federation of Conserva- union. will not even get a simple 
tive Students, believes that The union’s executive opposes majority”, he said. 

Tories accept 
principle of 
land-gains tax 
By John Young 

The Conservative Party accep¬ 
ted the principle of a tax on 
development gains and the need 
for a settled land policy, Mr 
Timothy Raison, Opposition 
spokesman on the environment, 
said yesterday. But it would 
never compromise with the 
Community Land Act’s ultimate 
purpose or giving local authori¬ 
ties the sole power to acquire 
land • scheduled for develop¬ 
ment. 

“We have fundamental ob¬ 
jections to the essential basis 
of this Act, which says that 
local authorities should have 
the duty to take land into 
public ownership ”, he told the 
national conference of the Town 
and Country Planning Associ¬ 
ation in London. 

Although Mr Raison was 
sharing a platform with Mr 
Silkin. Minister for Planning 
and Local Government, there 
was a notable absence of ideol¬ 
ogical debate. Delegates seemed 
far more enthusiastic about an 
earlier suggestion by Mr 
Gerald Manners, of University 
College, London, that the time 
had come for a new royal com¬ 
mission on ihc distribution of 
emnluymcnt. 

The regional situation 
touched on the responsibilities 
of several important govern¬ 
ment departments, so that the 
reennsideration of policy was 
unlikely to emerge from the 
Gn-.crmount itself. be said. 

New rules sought to curb 
fishermens heavy drinking 
Bv Shipping Correspondent at sea is still so harsh that 

, . , , ‘ some of them are psychologi- 
An alarming picture of heavy j-gjjy incapable of facing the 

drinking on British fishing prospect of a new trip without 
vessels, with a consequent loss first dulling their senses by 
of both safety and discipline on overiodulgence in alcohoL 

?„ ,h«» new Fishing is still a dangerous, 
board, is painted in the new uncomfortable, an<* physically 
report to the Government by a demanding occupation, and the 
joint working party of trawler knowledge of what awaits the 
owners and unions. fisherman when he gets to sea 

It tells of sailings regularly *?“« Provide a powerful fccen- 
delayed because drunken crew ^ve ro 5“*™** and 
refuse at the last minute to join th„ Nnr*h 
the ship after signing on, aad of c Competition from the North 

men refusing to work oo reach- *■«? SftjSS 
ing the fishing grounds. Some Power had situation 
vessels* put to sea with “so 
many members of their crew in 5^J,ernf_h°!L 
a state of intoxication that their *I2E 
ability to survive any emergency ^ Wnmk 
occurring in the first day or ihe ^ 
two of the voyage must be open accustomed to the comforts ot 
in rini.hr” it so vs home but not long enough for 
to doubt . it sajs. full physical and mental rc- 

Tbe :repon, unanimously cuperation. The practice of 
agreed by the 'VT,r*jinS group paying fishermen’s basic wages 
and accepted by Mr Shore, t0 ^eir next of kin and giving 
Secretary of State for Trade, tf,e fishermen the bonus pav- 
calls for new penalties for either ment on lhe catch at ^ cnd 
taking dnnk on_ trawlers, or 0f cach trip meant that they 
being on board in □ state of had a 1m of money bur limited 

Evidence of Loch 
Ness monster to 
be shown soon 
By Our Science Editor 

The photographic evidence of 
a Loch Ness monster that has 
caused such a stir over the past 
two weeks will be presented at 
a meeting at the House of Com¬ 
mons next Wednesday. 

A scientific symposium to 
examine the material, arranged 
through the Royal Society of 
Edinburgh, has been cancelled 
because of the dispute it has 
provoked. 

Arrangements have been 
made by Mr David James, Con¬ 
servative MP for Dorset North, 
for a presentation of the evid¬ 
ence to an invited audience 

Mr James, who was a member 
oE the 1945-16 Antarctic expedi¬ 
tion, has been a supporter for 
many years of proposals for a 
thorough investigation into the 
unexplained phenomenon 

Attempt l 
Tories to 
widen cIo; 
shop issue 

The Opposition will 
co broaden the scope for 
meats to the Trade Uni 
Labour Relations (Amen 
Bill when it comes bef< 
Commons in the new y 
the consideratio" of “ suj. 
amendments” v.Vch u 
sent to the Lords for 
agreement. 

Hitherto the Oppositir 
concentrated on tabling : 
meets to the Govern ment 
u suggestions ” on the s 
oE press freedom, but rh 
now a growing demand fi 
whole subject of closet 
agreements in industry 
reopened. 

Hoping for Liberal su 
the Conservatives intend t< 
far an amendment that 
ensure that any person v 
deprived of the opportun 
earning his living throug 
operation of the closed 
should have a right oE a 
to the High Court. 

Whether that can be i 
under the procedure i 
adopted by the Governm- 
under the Parliament Ac 
1911 and 1949, has yet to t 
settled. 

There will be a wrangle 
the Commons next Tuesdt 
after the second reading of l 
Bill, when. Mr Short, Leader 
the House of Commons, mo- 
a procedural motion to dispej 
with the committee and rep 
stages of the BilL 

In the House of Lords, 
peers, by refusing to act 
the “suggested amen diner 
or by inserting their 
amendments, will put 
Government into the pos 
of having to restore the Bi 
its original form, and sen 
that for Roval Assent 

intoxication prejudicial to 
safety. But it admits that both 
the causes and remedies are 
complex. 

The underlying cause of tbe 
heavy drinking _ dint seems 
endemic to fishing industries, 
the report says, is that, despite 
the many improvements thar 
have been made in working 
conditions on board fishing 
vessels. “ the fisherman's life 

time to spend it. 
The report _ suggests a 

national registration scheme for 
fishermen and statutory back¬ 
ing for the shore-based system 
of disciplinary committees. A 
similar working group for the 
merchant shipping industry 
unanimously recommends abo¬ 
lition of shipboard fines and a 
new system of shore-based dis¬ 
ciplinary committees. 

international direct di alling. 
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Shortage of teachers in 
maths and science feared 

Herr Schmidt 
for London talks 
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v.hi* v irTii/:!! r,r cr«|v 
■.i.lii'U if ,irn:*:c rr-hbef. k>.i 
tea ra::';N.;-.ii i’:- and 
t’r i.i cs:.i* if 
inn.re-.', v.-til Ov K-.arei in the 
Court of Afr-ea! on Monday. 

Bv David Hencke. of The limes 
Hi.zhcr E-h-ee;u-n Sunpiennrit 

An alarir.inu picture uf low 
:>.-vTuiimL':il ««t" niatlic-auiic-: and 
science viudents lo train the 
next ce:ierai:-i:i ni schoulchil- 

h.c; heesi di closed in a 
ci'.nfideniiai statistical rejiort 
circul.ued by ihe Department 
of Education and Science. 

The report is an analyst* nf 
recruitment so 153 colleges 
of education last year inm 
'-puculisi discipline., including 
miiiiiomatic) and r-cicnce. It 
ihrv..*’. that nnJv four big centres 
in England and VVjIc.s adiuilti-d 
tti-tl- rh.in 3n -students t<» nuulie- 
niaticnl disciplines during their 
trj.n!:iL c.iurse. 

The four centres are the com¬ 
bined Mancltv-sier Polytechnic 
ynj Did-l’ury Collette of Edu¬ 
cation, due ».«• amaljiamate next 
year. Iresu Polytechnic, 
I'.nr'-n zli College of l:.du- 
c.ui’t!i. [■.icv.urih, '.vest London, 
and St LuJo’s College of Edu- 
cuioir. tveter. 

i -e.t of the colleges 
reciMiteJ fcv.tr tluti 3U 
siudeni'C. Many failed to attract 
•h. run *>f an annual jnukc nf 
i'v: v.vcit i(HJ and 3.30 students. 

Cnlicgcs with exceptional h 
law m .liieir.uics admixsions in- 
ci'tdvd Hnckerill Coil cue. 
Hi .hups Stanford ; St Ov. rh’s 
tTnllo^c. Cf.icion: Brotfou Hull 
College. U'akeiield; Milton 
K.'-iiv. and Saffron VValdeii 
C-nk^c.'. 

Nvi ;hc iiuures in the 
report refer ro first-year recruit¬ 
ment. Some reflect recruitment 
to spcciu:i>t studies during the 

second or third year i/f a 
Mudcui’x course. 

The figures for student 
icjcliers specializing in physics 
and chemistry are generally 
worse than those fur mathe¬ 
matics. According to the repnri, 
only one student was recruited 
for physics at St Marlins Col¬ 
lege. Lancaster, and two at 
Furze down College, south Lon- 
dnn; with three |ij study 
chemistry at Edge Hill Calicge 
nf Higher Education. Few of 
the physics and chemistry 
specialisms managed to recruit 
10 students. 

The report is attached to a 
draft of a circular which 
expresses government concern 
that recruitment tn such sub¬ 
jects us science and mathema¬ 
tics might virtually disappear as 
a result of the Gotcrnmcni's 
programme tu reorganize the 
colleges of education. 

In that programme the num¬ 
ber of teacher-training places in 
universities, colleges and poly¬ 
technics will lie reduced from 
J20,000 in 1972 tn GO.OOO in 
1981 because uf the falling 
birth rare. While there are 
likely to be too many history 
and primary teachers, there is 
a need to increase the number 
nf mathematics and science 
teachers being trained between 
now and 1981. 

The Government is therefore 
proposing to concentrate mjth- 
ematics and science teaching in 
a number of colleges and poly¬ 
technics in the,hope that some 
departments will flourish and 
attract students. 

One boy in 20 
is a bully, 
research shows 
By Our Education 

Correspondent 

About one boy In 20 can 
usually be expected to be a 
bully, according to research 
carried out among children 
aged 10 and 11 on the Isle of 
Wight. 

The research shows that 
bullying may also be part of 
a pattern of psychiatric disturb¬ 
ances and is twice as common 
among children from families 
with four or more children and 
among children why arc dull 
intellectually. 

lo those cases the bullies are 
four times more likely to be 
boys than girls. 

Mr Neville Jones, scnioi 
educational psychologist fDr 
Avon county, writing in this 
month s IWicre. the educational 
magazine, said that many 
parents unwittingly encourage 
bullying because they cannot 
differentiate between that and 
healthy, aggressive behaviour. 

-Living 'n over' 
crowded conditions often die- 
utes a certain relaxation in 
regulating aggressive behaviour. 
When famiLes live cheek bv 
jowl they can only achieve 
social harmony when the adults 
agree not to become involved 
1" t*e!r children's disputes.” 
iVAere: Advisory Centre Tor 
Education. 32 Trumpington Street, 
Cambridge CIL.1QY. Annual sub¬ 
scription, £5.50). 

Coi itraiy to tfic expectations thatoi irpMk 
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emperor. Biityou dorft need an cnrpero?s uww1 ■: 
afford them. 

Just an emperotis taste.; 
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The l^ndonHilton9s new restaur^ 

Telephone01-493 800CL 
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Pratt LevickACdUd. 
Rsnshaw (Staines) Ltd 
Thomas SOW Lid. 
ShalibanB Limrtea 
Matthew Swain Ltd 
Sidnrey Brrthers Ltd 
Tamers (Eyre Street) Ltd 
G.LWHanLtd 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

sss^ssgr’",B«i*-i« 
R-S.BtrdLM. 
Frederick HL Burgess Ltd. 
H.BurfrKhamAcnltd 
CrrttSSacklxjm Ltd. 
R. J-Fulteod A Blanl Ltd 
Gmtoj Johnsor^StephenS (ted ings) Ltd 
S. AF.OvoiLta 
Management Aviatloo Ltd 
Georgs Taylir A Sons (Acxxssorical Ltd 
Turner Engjneflrirg CatCDughton) Lamed. 

MacMno Tools and Metal VbriungMacliirmy 
Abrasive Specialities LM. 
B£AUd 
BetaMa hMnUksLimUd. 
BristolTool 6 GaogB Ctt Ltd 
CtfltratetLta 
Stuart OavK Ltd. 
Denfcw Machine Idols Ltd 
Fme-BlanMng(Shoretanl Ltd 
LeytooiLM 
Mawin (Holding) Ltd 
Maydbwn Engimerlng Ud. 
Pamnson Bros. Lid 
Prrt^wTodmgiKenriUd 

Snyder LM. 
ToolinastersLId 
Pomps, Vahms.Caneiresaors and Hydraulic 
Equipmer* • 
Smart Davis Ltd 
Enatsua 
F kikirtve Enprwering Ooi Ud. 
GilbertGUkBsS Gordon CM- . 
Mentor Pwigto ACompressors Ud 
R.OS. Bactr&PneugMtics Ltd 
Sacol Gimp Ud 
SpenMnLtd 

r*®TRUMENT EHGWEEIUNG 
P^ggkc and Document Copying 

In^uAngSpecfadci etc.) 

££ss£gs?*'“*1 

SSHSSffStmM 
XSS&SSSSS*"**”-’*- 

SdentUic Optics Ud 

SH«jra.“ 
R auason Damn Laboratory Ltd 
Sgmffic and taduertd trattmiwaa 

Systems 
Aotey Craftsmen ltd 
femmans Instrument CaLtd 

tlBSST" 
CartxJtfeCbLLW. 
Citron QectnncsUd 
OyrrarBectroracsLld. 
EtAttahonriMeasurrmanfisUd 
FindteylrwioUd. 
Instem Ltd 
Keeler HoMmes Ltd 
LandPyrorwteTiUd. 
Metals Research Ltd 
JteretttandZambfa Ltd 
RaduruContrals) Ltd 
Sacot Group Ltd 
Southern harumentsHoftCngs Ltd. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

BlacMxa-n SluEric A Co. Ltd * 
Cardiff Electrical Repairs Ltd 
OowsofrKeith Limited. 
Oreco A Sopafle* Drives Ltd. 
ErtnaUd. 
Fraser * MacDonald (Sactiic Motors) Ltd 

ThaBcKwdi Lock and Stamping Do. Ud. 
T 6. LUeyirnn A Sons Ltd 
Thomas Smith A Sons mSafttoy Ltd; 
Other Metri Industries' 
qS. BalgintAA.aBhdt5tainlass Steels) Ud 
The Bksoaidi Lode and Stampmg Co. Ltd 
F C&trwn (Steel Equip wit) Ltd 
J S-Chum A Co Lra 
John T.tSerkeA Son Lid. ‘ 
Curie Fasteners Ltd 
CrilbrtUghmrsLM. 
James CooheA Sen Ltd 
James Cottarefl ASare Ltd 
Crams Saw (HottraD Ltd. 
FT. Davis OOngt Lar^r) Lzd 
DeaamlntemettonalO«tri<Rgu Ltd 
BDwooBataUd 
Edward Doherty A Sens Ltd 
Eneas Ltd 
Helvetia Automatic Praduda Ud 
Douglas Kane GruopUO. 
KwnpUaatsLtd 
Aro^r^AStmlld 

{^Ssomrsud^iWMr Sonera Lai 

pieNmonalStedutlCqnBMyUd 
Needle Industnes Ltd 
Ptwiit Ud. 
Screw A Rivet Co. Ltd 
Soring Swel Productons Ltd 
Stool Emxfpmeflt Co. LW- 
Tho Steel Nut AJoseph Harapion Ltd 
Tapper Thread Inserts Lid. 
Tg^LarxiCo.Ud 

JJs^ls^iLph^^U4 
Wire Products and Itehme Desisi LbL 
TEXTILES 

tWaateafOttalteaS*. 
MmradeFRa«;ma 
TtaitosCarrUd. 
Fothor^AHaneyLId 

Stephen MkAers A Sons Ltd 

^^Sup^UdQFioa^eGroupriCPL) 
Lamina_ 
ModerriTcdo DevetopmemsUd 
Saunders Etectrarics Ud 
Trident Equipment Ltd. 
Tufnd Industries Ltd/Tutnsl Ltd 
Jack Westrcpp Ltd. 
WBLams A James (Engineers) Ltd 
Communicaaona Apparatus mol Eqtf parent 
Cable Lmk (Accessaries) Lid. 
EX’mar Eletanmics Ud 
AfciltrtoneBeclricCo.ua 
Rado and Electronic CDavanente 
Alton Bennett LM. 
Bepl (Electronics) Ud 
Oeborne Bedronioi CLW) Ud 
Saunders Electronics Ltd 

Carter A Parker Ud 
Robert Gtotvtobd Industrie* Lid 
John Haggas LM. 
VOrkfltoaCornttorsLtd 
Htewy mid Other Rated Coo* 

S3lio«2<^Lia ' 
MoWen and Browne Ltd. 

ftSSSlSSESp-»L“ 
POoLLorrimerATattoarw Ud 
Hooqumat Demi Ltd. 
Peter Scott A Co Ltd. 

^^-{SeyUd- 

Carpria 
Abingdon Carprii Ltd 
Breckway Carpets &>lm) LV.Vrechmg 

Carpets Lta, 
ThomwOrrLlri. 

sssssas“L“ 
7homstRShepherd A CaLtd 
Made-tip Tiitflcs 

Cochram AG&te Ltd 
Firmin A Ca CHotdb«ri Ud 
WJ. Leech A Sons fSrpau&is) ltd. 
Andrew Mltdwll A CatST ■ 
ThaiBsThomsm Sons* Oaftortwad) ltd 
TeifltoRnfaMng 

A^SlS^eers) Ltd. 
FBtera and FiRratino Equipment 
Jahtsonfiup ossUti 
Producttvity Improvements Ltd 
Swbxiay Brothers LM. 

Hindto Auto Products Ud 
HratE Oars Ud 
TarkmaticLbL 

rMadanoyand 
Frederick Greenwood A Sons (Holdings) Ud 
WrafLStewartA SanstHacktemakers] Ltd 
QjtalnuiionraxlEjrth-imvIrig Equipment 
A.CE. Machinery (Hokflngs) Ud. 
Bawtry Plant A Spares CaLtd 
James Bowen A Sons LM 
Richard Smritay (Englmernd Lid 
Medianicri Hamflhrc Equipment 
A.C.E. Machinery (HoWIngs} Ltd. 
B BA Group Ltd. 
Brockway Engmea’ingOo. U4. 
W.W Brawn Atetnars Ltd. 

Data Latwratones Ltd 
Intercole Systems Lid. . 
KodeLtd 
RadoJtadarandElacIranicCapttriGooda 
EloctrcacnicLia 
K. EEBectranics LM 
K.AN.BedronlcsLM 
Lander AtormCa (Scotland) Ltd 
Morris. VtottaACOLM. 
M utflione Electric Co. Lid. 

-•TetomoftmUK.ua 
Twentieth Cbrawy Becewies L'mitod 

. gtoarfcalCamzeJmsandEngl—eri 
Ckesd A Batmyservicae ajwnxriOUd 
London Graving Dock Ox LtcL " ■ _ 

,-WHUacnMcGaxbSrGOtrd.- . , 
' RMs Attto Engineering Ua 

Stwrodi A Murray lid-. 
TenailBitn Bros-tKamarnock) Ud 
FrankVovvJesLM 
Other Etoaricri Goods and Enuipnient 
AtumexUghdng (Northern) [id 

. ■ntoAtMnronEfec&ial and Engineering Co. Ltd . 
AutogrowLM. 
Bu^RSon A Fcflrt Ud 
CarBattery Sendee of Liverpool Ltd 

(Kent) Ltd 

Tynadde Accessories fBatftries) Ltd 
WHbherAQuidiLtd 

SHFBUODiNG AND MARINE £NGI Nffib NG- - 
F.BandardAOaUd 
Fbchairi Hriye* Investments Ud 
Ke™ Masts Ltd 
London GravinK Dock CaLtd ' 
Sea Sure Lta 
StmpsorvLawrsnee Lhf. 
Weteley Marine Construction Ltd 
XBKZES 
Motor VeHctos.TraBen.CaacNailkfan and 

CodraneAGSiteLtL. 

TtarasThomson Sons ACa(Barrha3d)Ud 
TheWatoden PrintugCompany Ltd 
Stephen Writers A Sons Ud 
Other Usage Indurirlea 
Arrrfiaes&RhDctosLtd - 
BBAGrouoLta 
DanfipJOLtd 
Donald Brothers Ud 
Emeralda Lid. 
wrniam Halley « Sons Ltd 
AWHewetsonUd. 
KriganTndilasLlri 
G.R Norton ACa Ltd 
Riacfson Ltu 
Rounutnet Darny Ltd 
JaMchStHMia Ca Ltd 
Thomsen.Shepherds Co Ltd 

- Leader, Leather Goods and Fm 
The Barrhead Kid Ca LM 

T£AdcSS?S?tTlt 

.f&SKsaes^ -t 
Kilsby Lather Isa 

CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR 
OuTnn— 
Corgi Hastory Led 
Emeralda LM 

. Frimer International Ud 
GaunsonLM 
Helene of London LM 
Kabbh Texrites Ud. 
Ladies Pride Outerwear Ltd. 
Marathon (Launceston) Ltd 
Kenneth Marvin Ltd 
HS^imcnltd. 
Other CtoUUnt' 

, .. . _tCoJjd 
S.A L-DeyangLtd 
W.KarpASoosIKoMngsi Ltd. 
John Michael fSavila How) Ltd. 
MchefewraLM 
Snowman Ltd 
Western GhwestMenuteauringi Ud 

LM 

Convawr Improvements (Doncaster) Ltd 
r Vhanjimricn Co. Ltd Kiln 

Mukxrtt Betting CaLtd 
N^wpwtfa^e^wl&^iineeringLId. 

FVngco Transport Systems limrted. 
Waftvre Engineering Ua 

BriaoHoMngsLid 
pie ffimidi LoA and Stamping Ca Lid 
Boyd ACa (Metal Worterei I'd. 
Carter Thermal Industries Ltd 
Magnetroniraua 
PeriecturHokknes Limrtad. 
Plastic Construct urns Ltd 
Product Automation A Control l Id 
H C-Trddahl Ud 
Turner A CalOaxaM) Ud 
ytoaaire(HuUHM 
VenWatkm Equipment & Conckboning Ud 
Other Machinery 
W a Atan A Son* Olptorii Ltd. 

Bookar Motor Bodes ( 
B.DfeovBateLtd 
Pengco Transport Systems Liriiiwd 
Itoes Airto Engineering Ud 
Archibald Scott Ltd 
L Stephenson (CSach Builders) Ltd 

■VbrhlrajterCdLld. 
Conmmtanfa and Accessaries 
The Bkaovicii Lock and Stampmg Ca Ll d. 

RayriyodJd 
GewgeTaytor ASons (Accessories) Ltd. 
Aerospace EquphwntUanufaclzirkt and 

Banter Indstries Limped 
George H.BJJ Ltd 
Chatterbot Shoes Ltd 
Church A CaLtd ' 
Horida Shoe Factory Morwiehj Ud 
Portland Shoes Ud 

CudnuMcn A Coooer Ud 
The torts Wfayne Company LM 
E.MToSCaUd 

/! 
i? 

Emerson A Ranwtck Ud 
EnotsUd 
Fme-BtoiWhg (Shoneham) Lid. 
Goodwin Engineering LM 
Independent Machine QaLM/Baby-Reta Ltd 

!^»r,,&B,rthEn,u!1' 
PlasmecUd 
Product Automation A Control LM 
Edward Prior A Son Ltd 
Swirmey Brothera LM 
Tooli ng A Equipment Engfneera (Manufacturers) Ltd. 
C P.WorsleyACaUd. 
Industrial (indudlne process) PlartandStedwcrit 
FLCEMadinery(Ht*ffire»)LtiL 
W G. Allen A Sons (TnMon) Ltd 
Arthur Engineering (Battnate) Ltd 
Avorvnoutn Engineering Ql Ltd 
Henry Barrett & Sons Ud 
Boa 1 Engineers) Lta 
BLackhurn Starting A CaLtd j 
Carma Bwteeenng Company Lid 
Cheshire Steel Ftetamxs LM 
Dewplan iW.T.) Ltd 
Express Welding Lid. 
Ferguson Bros. (Johnstone) LM 
Robert Frazer A Sons Ud 
Greenfield A Payne Ltd. 
William Hare Ltd 

SS^*^i*SotoS.nBs) Ltd 
MamacKpe Stance* ua 

J.S.Chinn SCO.lid 
Kigass Ltd (inpyporating E BarUeEng LtdJ 
Management Autohan LM. 
METAL GOODS, not ttsoMture specified. 
Engineers'SmiBTboisand Gauges.and 
Haodlootsand Imptoownt* 
Automatics Tool mg CaLtd. 

‘ Barkley Plastics Ltd 
BurgonABriiLtd 
Chesham Precisian Tods Ltd 
Joseph Feamohough A Sons Ltd 
WFeamehoughLia 
J_L Harvey (NbnchesterJ Ltd 
LeytoolUd • . 
D.G. Mortimer & Ca Lid 
Nutoy Ud 
PlasmecUd __ 

^irteyfcols and Engineering Ltd 
Thomas Smith A Sons d Safflqy Ud 
Spring Steel Productions LM 
Thomson. Shepherd A CaLtd 
TrraHng A Equipment Engineers 

(Manufacturers! Ltd 
Wm-Ward 6 Son iShedteldl Ltd. 
West RkfineTootCaLM 
GJ-WmanUd 
Cam. MetalBus and Wlfirk 
Alky Wire Co. Ltd 
Blade Supermarket Equipmant Ltd 
Darimgton. Kmutai A Scott Ud 
MaeasSoLtd 
Stamtoes Suel WireCo.Ud 
MatthewSvrabiLtd _. 

■ WUImotts UtL/WfiOnsstts (Investments) EM. 
leweBerKPredctteMiUle mw) Cntlriy 
RPSatnaperUd 
RatnersUewelleraDUd. 
Turners (Eyre Street) Lid 
CJ. Vender Ltd 

■ MaWfUrtte 
Ideal Casements (Reading) LM 

-^LwerPlaungOaUd 

BRtCXS, POTTERY. GLASS. CEMENT, ETC 
BitexJtoedayaaJRetractoryGoodto 
BtockJeysLtd 
CartxtteCoLtri.. 
Jadtscns (Vterwickshirei Bririarork* LWL 
Sabond Ltd 
TEWtoHerLtd 
Sairuel VWkineon A Sons Ltd 
ynttomsoacaiud 
Pottery 
Hornsea Pottery Company Ltd. 
Bflxnrs Tsblarare Lid. 
Govancrdt Potteries Ltd 
SpodeLM 
Taylor A Kent Lid 

The Erlich Glass Co Ltd 
GlasticsUd 
Pearee and Cutter LM 
Rsfiectwefl Pttry Ud 
SoentshcOpbcsUd 
Abrasives and Bu&fiiv UrtvtMs, Me, net 

AAidrews A Sons OteMes A Tdea) Ud 
AitosStoneCaUd. 
Barfon HS Quarries ltd. 
CaiconLW. 
Crendon Concrete CaLid. 
Tte Lu Manutactorirg Compare of 

l^g^Ud 
MeiltewpartUd 
Pw«ie5 GranlteCbmpany Ud. 
WSingletan Birch ASonsUd 
StemiyContratturaUd 
TcSio Jackson & Ca Ud. 
Duncan Tudwr Ltd 
TMBpt. FURNITURE. ETC 

Catordi 
Joseph Eteqr Ltd. 
Foster HaSfrcs (Rairaord) LM 
WF.HoOnay4BrQ.Ltd 
fLEJnghamaCtnsaqyUd 

teteA^SdLM^^ 
Ptewr Constractoi CaLtd 
G.ERohmsm and CaLtd 

James WrtsterABTO. Ltd 
S Wen** A Sons (Holdings) Ud 
VouspAtetneramtustriaaQ Ud 
FuntonraUeboMaryJ 

Jsr^ihH^ Haidars LM 
AntedsLamiLlo. 
A-AransoBLld 
Aruac ManutoctwinB (BrasdfaundBMl Ltd 
Wtftom Barren Ltd 
OnstMVterLM 
Eric Cross ofBouroe Lid 
Foster HoidtoEsQUrtonDlM 
W.E.Harter Ltd 
Hunter A SnattHEBUd 
Independent UedB(*Co.Ud.B««-fiate LM 
Manner Ud. 
M~LUoytonUd 
Horatio UyerB CaLtd 
S AI.Nathan Ltd 
ncflegwutPcrnrUd 
Duncan Tbclw Lid 

Tr^vSe Spring A UphoWer, Cc.LSd 
Shop and once Fittings, tea 
A US (Pressmgs) Ltd 
Basoen £ Fmriloy Lta 
Blade SufornurMC Equipment Lid 
OvjrshtCo tFidin^i Lw. 
City Induatnal Ltd 
Cobvjdf lid 
Keith Evans Led 
Kemon Dtplay Sbdfio LM 
Sales Achievement Ltd 
SnorSon Shnplrrrer^ I iri. 
Stoush OapoysUd. 
Uculnos WbodawriCteMonitMtiirera 

H BtebideeASdnUa 
Edward Doherty A Sans LM. 
Joseph Gardner A SonilHoldmesj LM 
Horticultural Containers LM 
H«w«t&Oi.Lld 

Luralda Ltd. 
Parker Timber Co Ltd 
ProteusrBygsngUd. 

PAPER, HUNTING AND PUBUSHNG 
Paper and Board Manuteur* 
Atlas Lace Pacer Co. Ltd. 
A. J.Bmgtcy Ud. 
The Brush Paper Ca LM 
&tor Board Company L td 
Oram and FWreon Lid. 
Phoenia Packaging Ud 
Westbrook (LrvenaooO LM. 

Bayfl^s.OrmcrOd&CaLld 

!SS3RS5g£%LL,,L 
Nomad Box CaUd 
F.OaWeyASon 
Pnntah« (Scotland i Ltd 
Seddon P-Joero A Prod Limrted 
The Trenton Box Co. Lid. 
PNriipZtoesASonsLtd 

rib 
Alias Lace Paper CO Ud 
LS Duon Croup Ud. 
J Evershed&CafBomUd 
Hunt A Broattiurst Ltd 
SotzenandDurwardUd. 
Totot & Harvqr Ltd. 
George Weeroon A Son* Ud 
Priralngand 
Nrkriciisi 

c* Paper and Board 

AtoaPrei^igwgftibashmgCalJd. 

Celtic Educational ServicesUd 
HayritofketPiAiltsfting Group Ltd 
Peter Pitas Ud 

_JLti 
Wood Wtszwordi&Ca Ltd 

Engravicaete. 

ABoa Printiicaod PutfafengCa LM 
J. W-Arrorsmlth Ud 
RammXKI M 
Joseph Botes LM 
Boruu^i Presx (watsiwel Ltd 
BuriAntt Press Ltd 
Cofihn Press Ud 
WS.Co«SUd. 
Geohrey Daro A LockUd 
G.CJA Print A Packaeng Service LM 
CLjtf BjyQes Rotary Ltd. 
GlosofirmUd 
David Green (Printers! Ltd 
Hammett A Company rTaumnUM 
M-Norland A Son Ltd 
W Better A Sons Ltd. 
Hunter A Foufis Ltd 
Kenton StudtoLM 
KimsTovm EnartowsConsjany LM 
LTSSJ»rmtwsSuBrayService Ltd 
UneeraphUd 
FLdUacMni«iUd 
Mawdsiev Reed Ltd 
Midland Photo UthoCa Limited 
Oxter A Son (Windsor) LM 
PJ.C (Business FornB) Ltd 
Prird Processes Ud 
Porrtsrdavm Press Ud. 

" l Ltd 
Oueensvray Press Ltd. 
Reiwt Print Ud 
W.R.RoteASonLM 
SchofiSA Sens Ltd. 
V. Smiter Smith A CaLtd 
Joseph SteinfEidCa Ltd 
5 urrey FlneArt Press Lid 
S^itcPrrttegA DupBcabng) LM 
The TtaBord Press LM 
TouitAHmveyLM 
James ToMisend A Sons Ltd 
The TrentorrBo* Ca Ltd 
TypKfUttng Services LUL 

OTHER MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES 
Rubber 
John T.Clarke A Son Ud. 
The Wosdw Rubber Co. ud. 
Pneu malic Rubber SeumOj. Lid. 
South WUles India Rutter Co Ud 
Suiciitte ErMneering Hohfingi Ltd. 
Wu-Uig Traction Tyres Ud. 
WittorO iPtasttcsl Ltd 
GonrainersandPiit^icalHiehrMdwidi 
Bayte-OrmeradACo Ltd 
FtoMtoUd 

BarMqr Hashes Ud 
H Bu rtudfie & San Lrd 
Channel HssticsLId ■ 
Cindy Lid . . ‘ 
s.A.CollardLM 
Cranes Screw (Hold ngs> LM 
Edward Doherty A Sans Ltd. 
FormatrendUd 
Foster Holdings (Rainfandj Ud. 
J J. Harvey (k&nchetter) Ud. 
Hydralon Ltd- 
Independent Machine CaLM,’8*byJtote Ltd 
lypester Products Lid 
Mils. (PlasCcJ Ltd. 
Andrew IfitdMtfACaUd 

Rh55fflRul,be,CalJd 
PtasmarcHDtdm^Ltd 
Plannee Ltd ■ 
Plastic Costings LM 
Plasllc Construct* LM 
Poplar Plaything* Ltd 
RoinxUd 
Thomas Thomson San* ACa (BtoriM*4>LM 
7i*volIn*istries Ltd/Tuth3l Ltd 
WBorri (Plastics) Ud 
X-Lcr Prockids Ltd 

Abacus HoMfe^s Ltd. 
Abbev Craftsmen Ltd. 
CLK-SrautohACaLM. 
Buck and Erigi ngton Ltd 
BushS«lsUd 
Cynat Products LM. 
Dawson A Son Ltd 
Frank Horsnfl A Company Ltd 
MarmetUd 

StSSSSS^1111 
MorrlsVulcanUd. 
KJ>. Morritt Lttl 
Peggy Nisbet Ltd 
Pneumatic Rubber Stan*J CaLtd 
R.H-Nameplates Ltd 
Sutchtfe Ei^meennE HoWngs Lid 
Umccim Records Ltd i 
CONSTRUCTION 
Budding and CivB EntfoMnng 
ABen Qroi hers (Umcashmrt Lie. 
Ueis^iton GrrffithsJHoMi ngs) Lid 
Crendon Concrete Ltd 
Herbert Dailey A Son Lid. . 
J.A-EHioO Ltd ‘ 

Farrow Unwed 

EdvnnFoxSGaUd 
Kwnbnoge Investments (NMbwV > Ud 
rUJacques A Son* LM 
Jchraon and BaJey Ltd 
FJLCUUey Limited 
Loredale (Te^skle) Ud. 
ritears Bros. Hokfin^i Lid 
ModemTubeDevelopments Ud 
EdmundNurtan Lid 
RegroyWareftousawCaLM 
Andrew Scott COv* Engineer^ Ltd 
btepney Contractor* Ltd 
Thomas WaatheraU (id 
AndManpTrade* 
BaSeysRtBfir^Ltd 
JJL&ottLtd: 
Four Seasons Roofing A Construction Ltd 
Gramvood Hold mgs Ud 
W.FHoBway sera. Ltd 
BJaatassASansUd 
Manchester Slate CafCDatraQa.1 LM 
Moar5 Bros. Hokfings LM. 
Mercer A Sons Ltd 
ModemTube Developments LM 
North WUes Floorings Ltd 
Northwestern ScmWing CaLtd Northwestern Scaftokfra CaL 
A. J.ODonnell (Ptasterer^ Ud 
Paarce and Cutter Ud 
Pvrflhefc GranitB Conpany Ud 
S tors Road Cbrwmjction Ltd 
Stepney Coraroaors Ltd. 
The Taibex Grauj LW. 
TaHNo JacksoaAOaLul. 

.imtedL 

Phot eatf Eqaipment Mm 
MH Bate Ltd 
Qwra: PWmt Ltd: 
ayae Diesel Ltd 
DattirBnnPlantLM 
DawBorvKiMh Unwed. 
Fvrai Faeetle* LM 
Harean [Plant Hire! Ud 

sjssffaOTOvL!i 
North Western ScateMnBCa Ltd- 

Steer Plant Hire Lid 
*■ V«or mittn A Ca Ltd 

TRANSPORT AND CMIKUracATTOrt 
Road PassengsrTrensport and Road Hatiage 
BeS Bros. (Asiurcuni Ud. 
Garters Removal* Ud 
Chiltam Motor Houtirra Lid 
Hoaby Storage Ca L td 
George EQViCS A Son Lid 
G(*d Casa Travel Lid 
Ha»nttBrCfi.l.lO 
Bruce Lmdsay Bra* Ltd. 
w G.Umdord (Express Serrcesi L id 
P A M.Transport Ca Ltd.iTrarsuasn Ural*Ln 
u.mC5tner Ltd. 
RDBJre^it Lines LroL 
Gedlrer Reyna- Lid 
H G Taylor Haulage Lld 
R.VIM&ans (Transport i Lid 
SmJ^rtaid Mand WaUr Transport 
Richard Hayes Investments Ltd. 
M H JxUdtThe Sun Wlurl StorageCa) 
AlrTramport 
•Cateaoraai Airways Ltd 
Management Avianon Lid. 
Misee>aneou*Tranw>rt Services andSlorage 
Black and Edgmgnxi Ltd 
Brewer A TumbuC Ltd 
Cosby Storage CaUd 
Davies Turner A Go Lid 
Gold Case Travel Ud 
HflJLLtd.(Boon Company* 
fbtturd Hajm* hmestmemv Lid 
King's Lynn Sites Lid 
Henry Paper A Co. Lid. 
Howm Bros. Ltd 
Longton Transport (HokSnfcd Ud 
MJLG Lid. (The Sun Wharf Starve CoJ 
ManchesterPatent Iceand Cold Storage Co Ud 
Mawdslev Reed Lid 
VAOiam Mok (Bond 91 Ltd 
PAM Transport Ca Ltd. (TransflMft Units Limited). 
Parker Ttmoer CaLtd. 
G Prtestner Ud 
Rtcroy Warehouscig Ca Lid 
Sroah A Herbert Ltd. 
E F.Srriih {Birminghami Ltd 
Stokes BomtortJ (HoUftrcsi Ud 
John Surc&tte A San (GrerKCy i Lf d. 
H G.Tjyla-Haula^lTd. 
Jtrotrcex Co LUt 
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES 
Wholesale Dtstrtoutionol Food 
Adarai Foods Unwed 
Edvard Srffewton ASon Ltd. 
Brake Bras. (Frorer. Foods; LM 
Brooktail.ld 
Cearns A Brown Ud 
J R- Djteel ^Casing:) Ud. 
J.W. Galloway Ud 
dlciKCgershire Marketing Soci ety Ltd. 
Allred Jones (Warrington) Ltd. 
C J. Lane A Son Ltd 
Liverood Abanar UWJy Ca Ltd. 
UAMMaekLM 
Macphenam Tram A Ca LM 
rAjrehstn Brothers. 
Murchies Creameries Ltd. 
Loua Recce LM 
Stokes Bomlard (HoUne.) Lid. 
Stonegate Farmera Ltd 
TFCfoodsLtd 
Vttuon A Ptrtip Limited 
F.H VAigtoyLtd. 

Wholesale Distribution d Drink and Tobmi 
AGBarrACdUd 
Crystal Spring Ltd. 
Tate-Smth Ud 
WU. Wylie Ud 
CkeMraLFMCHrarandTesOeWhetoHien 
Cjinlsport (Amemorel Lid 
Carter A Parker Ltd 
Corston Sinclair Ltd 
w Karp A Sms (Hckfingsi LXL 
Ladies Pride Outerwear Ud 
South Vtries IreSa Rubber Co. LM 
H.Undervnod ASomLM 

E-H.ButJQrA Sons Led 
L Rowland A CaUd. 
Smith and Hin (Chemists) Ltd. 
^rram^jmAure WhotoNlera and Cortncton 

S. GoWberg (Carpets) LM 
W.EJ^jrta-LM 
London General Sales Ltd. 
Vteente Carpets (Wholes^r; Ltd. 

EwenLM 
HI rst I bbetson ATaytor Ltd. 
VAITiam McGeodi A CaLtd 
Trdent Equipment LM 
York Autatactrics Ltd 
Hanbrare Wholesalers 
Chester and North Wales Hardware Co. Ltd. 
Dryad Metal UtariaLM 
Mercer ASonsUd. 
*W/bt MerrisA Brooker HokfirM. Ud 
The Saif ran Walden BuJdng Material SuppW CaLtd. 
The Stem OsmatGroua 
Oftor Wholesale (XttrOuban 
A. Andrews A Sons (Marbles A Titoei Lid. 
E_JJvncidSSonLld 
Black and EdglngtonUd 
Arthur Brenwelt A Co Lid. 
Buddand Press Ud. 
Butterwcrths (EtfinburEhi Ltd. 
Chyiepak Merchants Ud. 
T £AJ.ConderLM 
□anascoLM 
Dexam Intemabonal iHoidinesi Ltd. 
L S. Dixon Group Ltd. 
EwenLM 
Firmin A Ca (Hokirgsi LM 
HailAFitzpar^d Ltd 
Robert Home and Company Li mjed 
Frank HorseS 5 Comoany Lid. 
AG-Hcssick&SQnLtd 
V/iHiam Jones A Son (CarditTi Ltd 
LangstuvJcnes A Samuel Smith Lid. 
Andrew Mitchell & Ca LM 
Modern Gas Appliances (South Wbles) Lid. 
Lawrence J-Shanley A CaUd. 
Simpson-Lawrenoe Ltd. 
South Wales India Rubber CaLW. 
Joseph StEtefeld Ca Ud 
teridge Dawson ACd.(Provincial! Ltd. 
S. & hS Tjylor LM 
Tyneside Acasaories (Batteriesi Ltd. 
WhotesateSupply Ca (Huff) Ltd. 
ErneB Warstey A Ca Ltd. 
VKM-WyCe Ud. 
Rrtal Distributional Food and Drink 
SrootonUd 
BumthJltsACaLld. 
Crystal Spring Ltd 
J W.Gaitow^lW 
Gateway Securities Ltd. 
Cyril Hanson Ltd. 
Laws Stores Ud 
Mandora Soft Draflcs. 
Marehetfl Brothers. 
S.LNeHI. 
ftegUl Holdings LM 
A VdboleyASons 

ACatodA Sons Ltd. 
Canfeport (AvtaraoreV Ltd 
CNmsdesLtd 
GdlSOa (Cash Drapes) LM 
GreigBroS-LM 
Haleirood Shoes Ltd 
Helene ot London Ud. 
Angus Mackenzie. 
John Mchael (SavdeRon; Ltd. 
FtagilTHofc&WSUd. 
KS. Simon Ud 
E Upton&5ons Ltd 
Isaac Vdbiton A Ca Ltd. 
J.W.Wassail Ltd 

Rata* era of Furniture and Furnishing* 
Eric Cross at Bourne lid. 
Hunter A SmoLpagc Lid. 
M.J.McytanLid 
F Upton ASonsUd. 

H- Burfingham ACo LM. 
J Hutchinson Ltd. 
Angus Mxfcenae 
Modern Gas Appliance, i South Wales; Ud. 
Wilkinson Hardware Si ere* Lid 
Other Retail Drstrfeubon 
Back and Eifeington Ltd. 
ViBoyesACaLId 
Braadbents al Southport LM 
BurnthRlsAOo LM 
Channel Plastics LM 
S.A L-DewongUd 
Hams A Nash Ltd. 
W.Heffer ASonsUd. 
Keeler Holdings Ltd 
Lawson A Stockdale Ltd. 
Leisure and General HoMngS Lid. 
Angus Mackerel a 
MswdstoyReed Ud 
Modem Gas AppiiancesISoulh'Wates'iUd. 
Rosg51 HoWiira Lid 
L .Rowland A Ca Ud. 
V A. Seymour Ltd 
The Stern Osmot Group. 
Sorridge Dawson & Co fProvinciaTi Ltd. 
Univarsity Bookshops (Odra d i Lid 
EUptenASan&Lta 

D.R-GdegnnreSeeds LM 
James Duke A Son Ud 
Fletcher A Treheam Ltd. 
Bruce Lindsay Bras. Lid 
Newer am Ltd 
AW. Page ACa (Seeds; Ud. 
KAT.rrortarUd 
AietonderflusseB LuL 

Dealing in beMecs'lWeriate 
Allan BfunnUO 
Bailevs Roofirg Ltd- 
E G. brown iBnthlonl Ltd. 
Building Industry Supply Ca (Middleton; Ltd. 
H Buriirrham&CaUa 
Channel Plasties Ud. 
Decorarte Paints Lid 
UHsAEverard (Building 5uc5>l>«i Ltd. 
Ferguson Industrial Holdings Lid. 
S.A F Green Ud. 
MawpyA King Lid 
VAUiamMcGeoehACo Ltd. 
Harry Mason A Sons Ud. 
Miller Morns & Breaker rioianc* Ltd. 
Momeith Btuktmp SrrviCis. Ltd 
AG Nunn 4 Co Lid. 
Peaiceand Culler Ud. 
Randalls Group Ltd 
Cvril RiitoconA Son Lid. 
Atv.andcr Russell Lid 
Hi.' Sattrrn Wtakten Buld<r« Materia. Supply Ca Ltd 
A E Somh Ud 
Vi P iMima * Son Lid 
r.l Wisepart Lid 
Steel stockholder* and Metal Merchants 
G j BageiuAAD Bird•Sldinte^blevlsiUCL 
H B Barnard ASonsUd. 
I k-rny Barren A Sons Lid. 
.1 R Forrester ACo Lid 
Robert Fraser A Sons Lid. 
Longlon Transport IHoidulgS' L d. 
M-JtruiurACo i&uelAMetal' Lid. 
MunUc Sleds iHUsdnLicL ■ 
Mercer & Sons Ud. 
Ouse Steel Ltd. 
John Parker A Son Lid. 
RocBroltiCTvUd. 

Timber Import or* and Merchants 
Joseph BgevLld 
Garland A Roner Lid 
WF.HoFvwABroUrt. 
Hunter Fowlcs A Ct LM 
Jo-ooh Gardner A Son-. iHotangsi Ud. 
- ‘•.■nn.ngs • Br isaa. Lid. 
I uisddaL'd. 
Charles Manson A Son ■ Holding;' LM 
Parker Tlmbw Ca Lid. 
Cyril Ridgeon & San Ltd. 
■u E Robinson A Co Ud 
Viijk Timber Imporrs Ud. 
.tomes Webster A Bro Ltd. 
'.'Jooiwicti Timber Lid 
'■'-ongAPuriner ilnduslnesi iTd. 
AgnadturalHartiaklural and Comtructjofl 
Equipment and Spares DistitbutaK* 
Eawiry Piam A Snares Ca Ltd. 
H.Burlnriham A Co Ud 
Lister n Tractur* 1 Holding-, i Ltd! 
toRUv PrnlNd Lid. 

P-'rcLun Lid 
I l RuHOnS'jvk.Lld. 
Ostnbutorsal Engmuring Supplies. 
Machinery and MattWie Tools 
Bojnng Siavice Lid. 
J'jveph F«aroenouidi A Sons. Lid. 
Robt-rt Frorer A Sort Lid, 
John Hall Ltd. 
FncB Miller Lid. 
Morns.I'Air.tenACo Ltd. 
Jonn Parker A Son Ud. 
RandaSs Group LM 
Saul Group Ltd. 
Turner ACo iGlksdwi Ltd 
Vtocx)berry Chlllcon A CaUd. 
OeNtog in Other I mtalrial Materials and ttafcifietf 
Atemcx Lighting iNanhcrru Lie 
Bartley Industries Ltd. 
Bingjey. Son A Fcflit Lid. 
BiKh National Systems Ud 
British Syphon Industries Ud 
Burnt HI Is ACa ltd. 
Caird (Dundee Ltd 
Carwood Auto Services. 
FiriranACaiHoldinBM Lid. 
FruserA MacDonald lElectric Motors) Ltd 
hearth Services Lid. 
Doikias Kane Group Ltd. 
LfrCesLUL 
Liquid Control Lid 
VmiiamMcGeochACo Lid 
Mc>ris.Waroen&Cs Lid. 
Fiasmarc Holdings Ltd. 
Ptottic Construct ions Lrd 
Randalls Group Ltd. 
A Server A Co i faitcfraa ■ Ltd 
South Viaies India Rubber Co.ud 
Joseph StemleiO CaLtd. 
TqiabUd 
Willard (PteuicsiUii 
Mtoolley Components Ltd 

INSURANCE. HANK FNG.FINANCE AND 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
Insurance, Banking and OtherFinancid tasSutians 
Farm Facilities LM 
The Frizzed Group Ud. 
Leopold Joseph & Sons Ud. 
Keep Brothers Ltd. 
Uxteegten HokUngsLtd. 
Macsranan Tram A CaLtd. 
W. M Mam A CaiInvestments) Ltd 
Industrial HofcSi«Canqiantos 
S&LDeyoneUd. 
Plasmart: Holdings Ud. 
Stokes Bomtord iHcJdt^s) Ltd. 
Property Owning and ManagtoLeM 
Abbey Commeroial Investment* Ltd. 
Cathedral Developments Limited. 
DCD Ccnsrrucbon Ca (Merseyside) Ltd. 
EdisonGiH Properties LM 
Gnuiwood Holdings Ud. 
Hambridge Invostmants INewburyj limited 
Kadar Devolopntonts Ltd 
Lyndene Land Invest mere CaLtd. 
pimbrcok llecesier) Ud. 

■ Pushworth Invesrinenu Lid. 
Russell Management Limited. 
E F Smith (Binnnghatn) Ltd. 
Sorvin Invert merits Ltd 
Stepney Cora rartors Ltd. 
Duncan Tucker Ud 
Turret Developments Ud. 
Vico Estate and Oevetopment CaLtd. 
Willis (Bournemouth) Ltd. 
Conqwter Services 
Aldershot Daa Services Lld.lC I. Data CentrM 
C R C Irrtormal'on Systems Ud 
Computer Services Centre (Hotdingsl Ltd. 
Computer Services (South Wtostl Ud. 
McAbevLtd 
Other Business Services 
Cockade Ltd. 
Cre«hiw»Gri«rthsiHoJdiqgsi LW. 
Fultempfcw Ud. 

Arthur Maiden Ud. 
More OFenall Ud. 
Sates Achievemanl ud. 
Peter Ward Associates (Infer plan) Ltd. 

PROFESSIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC SERVICES 
AFptonbne Services LM 

The Girls Public Dav School Trust. 
HT.S. Management cBokiingSi Lta 
Marshman Whrren Taylor. 
Pmneer Designs Ud 
Rayna- and Keetor Ud 
SpeedwntlngUd 
Tenule. Gothard&Ca Chartered Accountants, 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 
HoMsOterRMidendal EstafafahmertS. 
Cxerers.Restaurants etc. 
Aberdeen Hole! Co Lta 
Albemarle Hotel tScarborourti) United. 
Auttien Castle Hotel. 
BendrlnLM 
C CH.lnvestmerts Ud. 
Clan Hotels LM 
Raberi Cochrane (Developments) Ltd. 
Ramfaonurti Holidays Ud. 
GtenfonaHote! Lid. 
Haulliyn Estate Co LW. 
Hylands Hotel i Coventry) Ud. 
knoll House Hotel Ltd. 
Le sure and General Holdings LM 
Manor Hckel iCnckhoweili Lta 
The MollingTon BjJtostre Hole! Ud. 
Motorway Motels Ltd. 
Old Ship Hoei l Brighton) Ltd. 
Pickwick Hotel Lid. 
Rod Urn i Wells i LM 
St.Johns Hotel Ltd 
Sonmi Investments Ltd 
Tnurlestane Estates LtA 
Alouir Wallace Hotels Croup 
va^t point Restaurant (We*.- Bay - Ltd. 

Motor Repairers. Kstnbutors.Gar«es and 
FAtngSotlOft& 
The Automobile Palace iFtokSncs - Ltd. 
A.E ChaineldiSiokw-on-TremTUa 
«>ihciTi Motor Holdings Ltd. 
Oo-t A BUckburn lta 
EttOieDowLia 
The Dutton FonhawGroup Ud. 
HauHryn EsuleCaLtd. 
J G Plant Ud 
Bate Lindsay Bros. Ltd. 
Linn Automobiles'Glasgow) LM 
Lotion Transport iHoidmgsi LM 
RosetmkJ Molcrs (Ayr) LM 
H-GTroMohlLM 
vifeatiMU Garage iGreenodO Ud 
Arnold G. Wilson (Holdings; Ltd. 
Launderere, Dry Cleaners, etc. 
The Abbey Glen Loundry Gal _iU<t 
Beferave Laumky Co Ud. 
Sccnor 5taam Laundry UdL 
Bowie-Casl letunk UdL 
Brooks Cleaners Lta 
CrargmiiLir Laundry Ud 
Heartier Model Laundries LW. 
The Maidenhead District Laundry Co Ltd. 
Je* 0 Newbury (Newthey Laundry Lid) 
Other Services 
Edwin Butterwortti ACa Ui 
Caedroort i Aaermorei Lid. 
Le-CasLtd 
LersurcA General Holdings Ltd. 
The Polish EaGombatanis Assocat<Od Ud 
Norman Pper Unwed. 
Prttfeus-ByggniBLrd 
C E Rot* risen SGI Ud 
ScOTsh Cotertoto Laboratories LW. 
The Tatoec Group Ltd 
H Tempest (Car OH 1 Ltd. 
World Wide Piaurcs Ltd. 

f 

As you can see,we put our money on the smaller businessman. 
We've put over £400 million on more 

than 4000 smaller businesses over the past 
30 years. 

Because that's what ICFC's here for. 
The men running these businesses 

came to us with a variety of sound 
propositions. 

Some needed long-term money to buy 
new plant. Some to develop their export 
potential. Some,more recently, to prepare for 

Capital Transfer Tax. 

We provided both equity finance and 
fixed interest loans of between £5000 and 
£r million over periods of 7 to 20 years. 

Then we left them to put the money to 
good use. 

At times, some of our customers came 
to us for advice. Or more money. Or just to 
talk things over. At no time did we interfere 
unnecessarily. 

Once we put our money in a man's 
hands, we put our faith in his ability. 

If you think ICFC could help you, 
give your local branch manager a ring. His 
number’s at the bottom of this advertisement. 

ICFC 
Long-term money for the smaller business. 

WE DO NOT REVEAL OUR CUSTOMERS'NAMES WITHOUT PERMISSION. WE’RE THEREFORE GRATEFUL TO THE COMPANIES ABOVE FOR ALLOWING THEIR PUBLICATION IN OUR BOOKLET'SOME COMPANIES FINANCED BY ICFC ON WHICH THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS BASED 
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PARLIAMENT, December 4,1975 

Compromise at Rome 
talks safeguards 
Britain’s interests 

Events resented: MP tells Mr 
s •■< 

House of Commons 

MR HAROLD WILSON, Prime 
Minister (Huyton, Lab), in a state-, 
inert shout the Eoropeaa Council 
meeting In Rome on Monday- and 
Tuesday, said: There was general 
agreement with our proposals on 
financial control In the 
Community, on -winch I drew from 
our experience in this House of the 
working of our own Public 
Accounts Committee and the. 
accounting officer system, which Z 
had put forward, ana whfdS will be 
published shortly as a White 
Paper, I believe that this repre¬ 
sents an important step towards 
ensuring effective control over 
voted expenditure in the 
Community. 

The European Council agreed 
that direct elections to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament shall take place in 
T Jay or June, 1978 ; but that any 
country which at tlrat date is un- 
cjle to hold direct elections shall 
t* a'lowed to appoint its repre¬ 
sentatives, as is done at present. 

7 made it clear that we accept in 
principle the commitment to direct 
elections in the Treaty of Rome. 

The Council will now continue 
:*j> e\a miration of che matters to 
'~-i decided at the Community level, 

icb as the number and distribu- 
on of seats between countries, 
id will prepare a draft convention 
t submission to the next Euro-' 
ian Council in March. 
The European Council agreed oo 

■ :e introduction of a uniform pass- 
Irt which may be issued as from 
'78. As far as passport union is 
■ncerued, I made It clear that, for 

• ar-parr, the timing would depend 
id progress with revision or our 
own nationality legislation, and Z 

:iuld give no assurances about the 
r ming of that legislation. The 

uropean Council also adopted a 
British proposal that Community 
ninisters responsible for.law and 
i-rder should meet to discuss mat- 
t.-rs coming within their compe¬ 
tence. 

Finally, the European Council 
discussed at great length the ar¬ 
rangements for the Conference on 
International Economic Coopera¬ 
tion and a compromise agreement 
v-as reached which fully safeguards 
Britain’s interests. 

On substance, agreement was 
reached for the Erst time in the 
Community on two important ele¬ 
ments which have already been 
agreed by eight member states la 
the International Energy Agency 
including the United Kingdom, 
namely emergency oil sharing and 
the principle of a minimum safe¬ 
guard price mechanism. The latter 
point Is particularly important. 

In the words agreed in Rome, 
“ the Council will decide as soon 
as possible appropriate mech¬ 
anisms to protect existing supplies 
and ensure the development of 
alternative sources of Community, 
energy, on * reasonable economic 
terms, and to encourage conserva¬ 
tion in the use of energy 

' la October, w made’dear in 
Europe—I did myself directly to 
the Federal German Chancellor— 
that we were concerned to get a- 
viable agreed Community position 
on energy before the conference. 
We made it dear that it seemed to 
ns reasonable that the nine 
member states should he repre¬ 
sented through the Community 
where there was a -common policy, 
out that there was every, reason 
why the United Kingdom should be 
"present in its own right, -as one of 
the eight industrialized country 
representatives at a conference of 
such . Ear-reaching importance, » 
that we could put forward our own 
views where these .were not 
covered by a-Community mandate. 

In November the Secretary of 
Slate for Foreign and Common- 
wealth Affairs made this dear to 
difc House. What was important as 
he stressed and I have stressed was 
that we should have a much more - 
far-reaching, agreed mandate for 
the Community as a whole. 

I believe that the agreement' 
which Mr Callaghan and 1 were 
able to secure after lengthy dis¬ 
cussion in Rome—very lengthy, 
actually—namely for the United 
Kingdom to have a separate voice 
both at the ministerial conference 
and in the four commissions which 
will subsequently be meeting at 
official level, achieved our 
purpose. 

The Community* will be repre¬ 
sented by a sihgle delegation and 
the spokesman will be the Presi¬ 
dency of the Council with the 
Commissloa. But daring the minis¬ 
terial conference the United King¬ 
dom and Luxembourg—(loud 
cheers)—the latter in her capacity 
as tiie next President of the Coun¬ 
cil, trill, in the words agreed in- 
Rome, “ be invited to present 
additional statements throughout 
the meeting and. in tile four com-, 
missions representatives ■ of 
member states who will form part 
of the Community delegation witl- 
also be able to comment on speci¬ 
fic questions. 

Both at the ministerial con¬ 
ference and In the commissions onr 
statements will be consistent with 
whatever Community position or 
mandate has been agreed by ns. 
But in our interventions, both by 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Secretary at the ministerial con¬ 
ference and by onr officials in the 
commissions, we shall be able to 
draw attention-to particular prob¬ 
lems and be able to make a united 
Kingdom contribution which 
reflects our own very different sit¬ 
uation and experience. 

■Therefore -we secured - .onr. ob¬ 
jective. - (Conservative laughter.) 
British interests in the field of 
energy are safeguarded, and mere. 
was general agreement at the end 
of the debate that the resolution of 
sq difficult a problem has 
enhanced—not endangered—die ‘ 
cohesion of the Community. (Cries 
of " Shame " and M Resign ".) 

MR MARTEN ' (Banbury, C).' 
questioning the Prime Minister on 
Ms statement on the EEC Council 
meeting in Rome, asked—Will Mr , 
Wilson confirm that the decisions 
and. compromises reached at the 
so-called European. Council meet¬ 
ing. are nor binding on the British 
Parliament 'm. 

Now..that the..British Govern¬ 
ment, as a result of dm conference, 
have so clearly demonstrated that 
they have adopted a policy of 
appeasement, .would he suggest 
that the.next meeting should take, 
place at Mnnito ? 

MR WILSON—Thit is not Up TO 
Mr Marten’s usual standard. The 
world conference in.. Paris -was 
called by the Freud Government, 
not.', by., the . Community. We 
obviously reserved onr rights and 
those of the British Parliament in 
any decisions Which may cornel out. 
of that conference. We '*fere con-, 
ceroed that we should,- on energy-*- 
where there is no EEC mandate or ' 
responsibility under , the Treaty'— 
ensure that we should be able to 
speak up for . British interests - 
where we are in a different posi¬ 
tion from tile other eight coun¬ 
tries, as a resale of onr position as 
oil producers. * 

We hare * a British right to 
express our' separate position and ‘ 
nothing will be done to inbibirour 
right as qH producers under what¬ 
ever rules are* decided by tills 
House. ‘ 

MR JAY. (Wandsworth, Batter¬ 
sea. North,.Lab)—T>oes the Prime 
Minister think that events in Rome' 
justify the many.promises that we 
nave had that essential British in¬ 
terests wo aid always be maintained 
in the EEC ? - 

Conservative laughter.) Mrs 
Thatcher, if I am to understand 
what she is saying, would not have 
had -Britain asserting the right to 
speak at that conference. If I am 
wrong, she wifi get up and tell me. 

MRS THATCHER—He b misun¬ 
derstanding. fie could nave 
achieved that fflroogb cooperation 
instead of antagonistic measures. 

MR WILSON—Mrs Thatcher is 
totally deluding fcersdf. (Labour 
cheers and-Conservative interrup¬ 
tions.) We insisted it was right for 
Britain to be able to express w 
position as an oil producer, also on 
commodities where we have taken 
an ici native. This is what was 
agreed. 

If we bad gone tamely alone, as 
she suggested . . . (Conservative 
protests)—We saw thefr record In 
negotiations. If we had. gone 

were 

tumefy along, vre should not have 
got this. We 

< MR . WILSON—Yes. On -Our 
rights in North Sea dll, my collea¬ 
gues in Rome were left in no doubt 
about the volume and scale of the 
British position as-an oil producer 
which, by 1980. will far transcend 
that of many of the most important ■ 
existing oil-producing countries in 
Che Gutf and elsewhere. 

We wanted Co' be sure tiiat a 
wiandare for oil was agreed by. the 
Community, Up to now eight coun¬ 
tries, including Britain but not 
France, as members of .the. IEA 
have worked out policies we 
regarded as internationally' accep¬ 
table. The French'never accepted 
them. The success of Rome is that 
we.have* now worked out a joint 
Comm unity -position. 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader of the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, CH-Waf the Prime 
Minister has succeeded in doing is 
to subject Britain to a series of 
humiliations and antagonized very 
many friends upon whom we rely 
to help os' out of our economic 
difficulties. 

Be coaid have achieved the same 
result,* about whktobe boasts, by 
cooperating with onr friends in the 
manner 1 foreshadowed - in the 
Queen’s- Speech when he promised 
that this country would play its 
fsdl part in the EEC, devoting 
particular attention to the achieve¬ 
ment of a- common approach to-the 
vmidh political and economic 
problems. (Renewed Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR WILSON—Yes. and that is 
what we achieved at Rome. (Load 

gcc this. We were speaking for. 
Britain. We are being condemned 
by the Opposition because we are 
speaking for Britain. 

We would not have got—there 
was no sign of hope—of getting in 
advance of the Paris conference 
any agreement on the minimum 
selling {nice or energy sharing. If I 
had- accepted Mrs Thatcher’S 
advice vre would not have got rills. 

After as 11-hour meeting, and 91 
hoars on this issue, the President 
of France said that as a result of 
me CoundTS discussions we had 
come out stronger instead of 
weaker. (Conservative laughter.) 
Laugh at the President of France— 
yon wQl not have many friends 
left. 

Mrs Thatcher- is wrong- She 
would' not have held out. She 
would have surrendered Britain's 
interests. 

I will read an extract from he 
Monde for December 4: 

“ In any ' case,' thanks to Mr 
Wilson’s excesses—(Conservative 
laughter)—European energy policy 
has made is- a few hours more 
progress than.lt has since the birth 
of the Community.*' 

The Opposition are not standing 
up foe Britain and do not even 
represent Europe. 

MR LIZARD (Oxford, Lab)—Can 
the Prime Sfinister confirm, as' 
reported in the press; that if the 
conference decides to set up a 
commission concerned with energy 
questions the chairmanship may be 
held by a British official ? 

MR WILSON—The question of 
chairmanship has not been dis¬ 
cussed and was not discussed at 
Rome: 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh. Selkirk 
and Peebles, LJ—Not all of us 
would accept that lengthy discus¬ 
sions have intrinsic merit unless 
they are on a point worth discuss¬ 
ing. (Conservative cheers.) 

During the period of renegotia¬ 
tion we osed up a lot of good will 
and credit by the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary’s posturing oo the energy con¬ 
ference, and. then by dragging our 
feet on the timetable for direct 
elections. 

Onr Community friends now take1 
the view that if GanUlsm is dead in 
France, it is alive and well In this 
country. 

MR WILSON—Mr Steel has been 
reading the press, on this. There 

on Tuesday morning 
tic accounts, several 

column inches, about the row we 
had. It had never been mentioned 
when the reports appeared. 

I agree that short discussions are 
better than long ones. One way to 
get js. short discussion is to give la. 
This we refused to do, (Conserva¬ 
tive cries of ** Oh.".) 

We bed to go through all the 
agonies, including the referendum, 
because the Conservative Tarty 
gave way on every-point In the 
negotiations. (Labour cheers.) 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab}— 
The reason Mr Wflson is having 
to explain himself oat of this 
difficult mess is because he 
refused to accept the advice of 
the Labour Party at the time of 
the referendum, and he followed 
the advice of "the majority of the 
Opposition. The only people.who' 
can.be critical oo this issue today 
are those on this side of the 
Haase who tried to Steer him- 
away from this disastrous course 
at che time of -the referendum. 

This disaster will occur over and 
over again untQ the British people 
wake up and stop this rot. 

MR WILSON—Mr Skinner Ts- 
disp laying less than hi* usual fair-. 
ness and objectivity in ' these 
matters. (Loud laughter). What the 
Government did was to carry out 
the manifesto to renegotiate and. 
to Introduce .legislation for a 
referendum. The referendum was 
utterly decisive. If there is anyone 
refusing to accept decisions, ft is 
those people who did not accept 
the result of the British national 
referendum. (Cheers.) . 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee. 
East, Scot NaO—A better comae 
in these circumstances would have 
been for Mr Wilson to honestly 
admit a-change in policy ami view. 
His attempt to camouflage this 
abject surrender does nothing to 
heighten the estimation of the 
intelligence of Hps -House, 

It is illogical not to press for 
separate representation' at fids-' 
conference in view of the separate 
energy ■ situation between: toe- 
Umted Kingdom and other Com¬ 
munity countries, particularly as* 
there is no accepted energy policy- 
covering the Community. at 
present. 

MR WILSON—On the Brat point, 
l made clear in my consultations 
-with the Federal German.Chancel¬ 
lor recently that wte were not 
prepared to. leave British interests 
to a purely Community representa¬ 
tion if there ms- no Conmnotity 
energy .policy. .We have now got 
a policy whrch-is one worked our 
by eight of the nine states on the 
TEA. r hope the House recognizes, 
the fact that we got it. We got It 
because of the stand that Mr 
Callaghan and; I took' at the meet* 
lags in Rome. 

We should also hare a voice, 
hot to disagree with the agreed 
mandate which Is still to be 
finalized bat we have given the 
guidelines to. It, on the special 
iniETwan of fiie-”Untted Kingdom. 

MR EDWARD. TAYLOR (Glas: 
bow, Catbcart, Cl—The -Prime 
Minister should , say something 
about the so-called agreed policy. 
Whar about the "tiTHmnm price 
and reports of 57.41 barrel ? Are . 
these accurate ? How can he say 
tins is in any way consistent with 
British interests ? - 
. MR WILSON—In securing— , 
and it was not easy—not only 

end. of the.day, they have- come- Wr 
to^^Meand pragma* tom- .£?*^riS^^afc;4" 

^JKR WILSON—The Hto«eknows trees?® Ci-f 
ftf commitment of Mr-Faolds -to.- •-* MR KERSHAW (Stroud, - 
Europe ad he has made-this plain; The Prime Mfcustw* 
many (imes. It has sometimes in. Tool of fcimsrii and naformnat&r^ 
the paw beat a little move upcon- : of the country as wcu. v 
dftional tJnn t&at of nmny ofirers . ^ wiLSOtf—What I 

the right of British . representa¬ 
tion (iatnrriiptfc^"’ ons)—winch per¬ 
haps he opposes—I do not know. 
It Is clear they ..oppose it. We have - 
got it. If the Opposition do not. 
See it, they should say they, 
object to Britain being tree .on 
the mandate we have got tor me: 
first time. ■ 

On . the minimum safeguard' 
price,, we did not attempt to eqt 
any agreement there as to what: 
the price should be. This is i 
matter for the ZEA. We have a 
problem as the French are not 

'members, bat they, have gone 
along iu policy in tine .matters we . 
have discussed. Figures of STS 
and 57 were mentioned, but they 
-were not discussed. We did not 
propose any figure and there was.- 
no discussion. They were men-- 
tioned illustratively by individual 
delegates. It was not the task of* 
fite Rome conference to decide. 
unflateraHv on behalf of the Nine / 
what file gelling price should be.. 
• MR FAULDS (Worley East,- 
Lab)—As one who has not always- 
seen eye to eye with the Prime 

Jit to HfiBMJHLthe n&HYlV^w 
wuere our iacewsts 

«•***•■ those oTthe Common Marwt. *z. 
• MR AMBRY (Brighton Favflion^ -the answer la Yes, we were rrgnr W 
C)—The-Foreign Secretary made-. act as we dflL •;". 
clear Ae thought the. importarice .< the .Conservative rarty 
of Britain’s position as a. fiaaneiaT.-^ pleased or" ressfetfnl, «bat we have . 
centre,' because of the City, .was. m,™- got what conld not have hap- 
just as critical as her ^nl interests;, -peuej peduns for many years—a 
We have.not heard mndh.'Ofi.ga,t.vg^0p^ail . energy mandate,.. the 
[a the statement. .. i .. -r ■ i^intTpum-reffinr hriefe (Ctmserva- 
.. MR- WILSON—The rea^nvretive .cries of" “You have: notiM* 
did not have to corbe to a^deci-;' it ”)—the- 
slon'about' the financial ^nestian imam 
or -gave instructions is that -the 
ConmmnHy so far has not anmnp-. was supported tye^ Commiwxy 
tad by mntnal agreement to agree. countries but not by trance- Are 
on a'mandat* on financial natters.; the Cooserranve 

^ nine 
ton, LoAJ^fett MPsjon ri^Tgde i Se ttiauxdned file same way ? 

on- MR WELLBELOVED. (Mey, 
thm-ride signed a nwdm conaratu.- ' Erith- aa4_C.rayford, Labjr-^w- 
latihRthe Foreign Sebrecarym his i-ever,Mr Wilson presents the out- 
finn stand in rSttion no us ietring . comeof fi* oiLqi^tioo. it«; riwr 
a seat-at the dC conference and . the. achievement fails tar short or 
there is bitter -disappointment -on .-.the ambition. Fleet-Street ear- 
tMa ride because of Hiutt has hap- ^ monrn ; 
penedi -- .- ' ^ -toe Bihirii.de GauUe but no dottot 1 
- On his commrair ^yesterday about -welcome , back the Grand .Old Duke 
aiming fix the-.-moon aod jandlng of York: (Laughter.) 

I J* 

aiming roc me-.-mow soa-Duuuog iwk. 
on Snowdon, ! would bave flK>ngbt ’ jjr -yyiLSON—That Ip the third 
that if-you went for the moon nad'. rimp. in less than. 24 hours we have 
landed -on Sttowdoo it was pretty w rhe Grand Old Duke of York, 
disastrous;. ’ :-J . : (Conservattve 
Baagjhter.) May be SL we landed 6a 
Everest * would ;-noL hare been -so 
bad, but. we did not even get on thd 
lower slopes, v. •>. 
■ We feel a great deal of resent- 
zueaL- jtt would have been better 
never -to> hare -gone for a seat at 

■ 11107 f 11 too I** Ml1- *T ^iv**#»* ■■ — — — - 
2»d the'Grand Old Duke of York, 

■When hehas had time to. reflect, 
I hope Mr WeUbetoved^ will 
address hhnself to . the question: 
Were;--we right to press-, for the 

:right to. speak and to 
mandate? We gotztby the tactics. 

1; ^ da‘ not know new -io> nave -gone iwr a aeai « »«y pursued- ,q,TrM-c 
the conference rather rehan to end - ■wheiher. Mr WeUbgored 
dp where we hare. • v.L ..., • .we got it 05 regrets that, we tried to- 
" adR WILSON-^On Hie question, get It: \>. . • • 

Ham-fi 
! - him 

LORD GORONWY-ROBERTS, 
Minister ot Stare, Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, repeated Mr 
Wilson’s statement in tire Lords. 

LORD CARRINGTON, leader of 
toe Opposition peers, said: The 
Government have given -an impres¬ 
sion that they have been dragging 
their feet in Europe and are almost 
an unwilling partner, concentrat¬ 
ing purely on the titfftcnltfes.. 
(Conservative cheers.) This im¬ 
pression has been compounded by 
the dispute about representation at 
the conference. 

The sknadoa has generated the 
marimam ill will, reduced. the 
standing of Britain in Europe^ and 
created suspicions about ns which 
win last rot a long time. It has. 
been a bentfisced performance and 

I hope the Prime Minister, the 
Foreign Secretary, and the Govern¬ 
ment have learnt thefr: lesson -and. 
will recollect in future the damage 
they did to themselves and the 
country. (More .. Conservative 
cheers.) 

LORD GORONWY-ROBERTS—I 
disagree profoundly-. XT It was 
ham-fisted it has certainly brought 
home the bacon. (Laughter.) Oor 
CommiBiity partners show they sore 
willing to fight for their .interests 
so why should Britain be the odd. 
man out ? 

LORD BANKS (L)—It wus not 
worth while to create, so much m 
will in toe Community to amreat 
this; limited compromise. over 
representorioiL. The^ Impression has 

been created fit- recent weeks, that . 
the Government. are less titan , 
enrijTKtestic .about Community soli- - 
darify. '.v, • 

LORD: GORONWY-ROBERTS— 
If this was not a-blg achievemeni 
why waa'.Rrefisted.fbr so long>. :• 

LORD ’HQMET of .the- H3RSEL 
(C):—The -negotiations deahhg with'. - 
otiLn Route ali& leave d nasty taste 1 
in my-month. The Community Have.r- 

. leant over backwards to’belp us in 
oar.economic1 difOcultjqs. ’ L<:' -= 

. LORD ^AVEBURY (L)-^lf all tb& 
Govenhnenc required was .'that fr. 

‘ sbould be able.io express a.view at, 
toe ermferehee why did tbe Prime 
Minister not ask for that in. the ; 
first' place and. avoid toe argn- - 

. meats ?. There is a danger, by- 
- adopting rthese tactics' and asking 

for more-.-.than we’ espect to 
receive, - that in-. fixture our 
/'nmmnrjHf .partners will. Always 
think vre are prepared to bargain 
downwards. . *v < 

LORD ‘ GORONWY-ROBERTS— 5 
The methods CO acideve thie excel- .; 
leot result is a. matter for judgment 
and not for outright denunciation- . I 

LORD - BOOTHBY—Ever since - \ 
■■1345- when the: Council ot Europe 
was' established;we have, contrived I 
in this ccnmtty to give- tbe Imprra- 
nxon that vt- are basically and- 
Enrbpean. The.events, of toe.lari 
feit days' show etimt,- despite K* 
^eferfendum. that imptression ■ still 
prevails.In Europe. 
\ LORD-- GORONWY-ROBERTS— 
H that lmpressiiHi prevails R will 

-be duelled. .. . . 

Peer wants 
patients to 
meet some 
expenses 
House of Lords 

LORD AYLESTONE asked what 
was the Government’s estimate of 
revenue which would be received if 
atients resident In National 
lealtb Service hospitals . -for Eariods of seven days or more, and 
etween the ages of 18 and 65- 

years, made a contribution of E5 a 
week towards their hospital treat¬ 
ment and maintenance. 

H 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL, Lord 
in Waiting—The estimated gross 
revenue would be about.540m in 
England. The net yield, allowing 
for overlap with existing provi¬ 
sions, necesiaiy exemptions and 
administrative costs, would be. 
much less. 

LORD AYLESTONE—-That £40m 
would be oE considerable help in 
the NHS these days. While it 
would make every bed a pay bed 
toe rest of it would fall perhaps 
less hardly on patients than would 
a direct increase in prescription 
charges oc charges for dentures or 
spectacles. 

LORD WELLS-PESTELL—We 
should have ro take into account 
the overlap between the proposed 
contribution and existing provi¬ 
sions for abatement of national 
insuraEce and other social security 
benefits whenpeople are admitted 
to hospital. This would consider¬ 
ably reduce tbe amount. 

There is no deduction made at 
the moment during the first eight 
v.-ceks, but thereafter people in 
receipt of national insurance and 
other social security benefirs lose 
12.SS a week if they have one 
dependant and £5.30 a week rf they 
hare no dependant. 

Inflation leads 
to updating of 
insolvency law 

THE LORD CHANCELLOR, 
moving the second reading of the 
Insolvency Bill, said it would bring 
monetary limits into line with 
present day values. A debt would 
have to reach £300, instead of the 
present figure of £50. before a 
creditor could file a bankruptcy 
pent)on against a debtor. 

The Bill would also update 
monetary limits for winding-up 
procedures and give the Secretary 
of State power to increase limits 
by regulation. It would simplify 
some statutory procedures con- 
renting accounting and aumtiog 
and those for a creditor submitting 
a claim in bankruptcy and winding- 
up procedures. 

In some cases courts would be 
able to dispense with the public 
examination of a debtor in bank¬ 
ruptcy There would be a speeding 
up of discharges from bankruptcy 
and courts would be able w dis¬ 
qualify a person from acting as 
director or manager of a company 
where his conduct Justified It. 

The Bill was expected to reduce 
bv 100 to ISO the number of staff 
of the insolvency service 10 lac 
next three years, saving up to 
£750.000 a year. . . 

The Bill was read a second time. 

Test of law and order will 
follow end of detention 

z same way—and 
minority side—ir 

.000 or 3,000 ber 

MR KEITH (Berwick upon 
Tweed, L) asked me Secretary ot 
State for Northern Ireland now 
■many persons were currently serv¬ 
ing detention without trial in 
Northern Ireland. 

MR MERLYN REES (Leeds. 
South, Lab)—Seventy-three people 
are currently held in detention ot .issue. Tbe men who are left are no 
whom 26 are serving priadti/sen-L dKftrtnt*£rom Al» other IjSOQ or 
fences, ?■ ” ' ;1300 who have been hrfttived In 

MR BEiTH—The Liberals ,sup-: ;some way. The -commissioners 
port Ms .Rees’s policy of ending/. jelessed 400 people last year, not 
detention,' not because we have auyj *m&.The law 4s_ being operated. . 
illusions that there is a ceasefire in . -jiff I took- Opposition advice I 

were involved in some 
not just on' the 
would not be 2,000 
6,000 or 7,000- And for every one 
detained then, like dragon’s teeth, 
it leads someone rise to join toe 
^irgairiiariftn. 

Detention does not solve toe 

operation bnt because detention 
has proved itself to be more valu¬ 
able to tbe IRA than toe fon^$ of 
law and order. j.V- 

MR REES—When detention was 
introduced and .since that time .toe 
leMl'TO, violence'has Wen tonsil* 
tently higher" THet?. fc. * fflfycr_ 
correlation. When !;.detaibai- 
sonaUy a large ntuqber Qf men— -coi 

two camps but six 

sbtob 400 

3cmM 
or eight .... . 

Of the 73,' 331 of them have been 
involved in violence in some way. 

MR NEAVE—Assassination 
squads. 
-;WR REES^«hey«re not assassi- 

-oatiop squads.’One bus to be carq- 
" tofcarflif both'sides of the 

“ in raying that they are 

dampens it down and one might 
have to return to it again. 

This year 1,260 people have gone 
through the courts. This is the 
accepted apd tested method -that 
we- Warn to use instead of deten¬ 
tion. . 

MR NEAVE. OipiKtehJoh s 
mao on Northern lr*faod-'(Ahing*. 
don. Cl—If Mr Rees persists with 
releasing detainees does he not 
intend to make the law on pro¬ 
scribed -organizations more en¬ 
forceable ? 

While applauding the successes 
of the RUC, does Mr Rees recall 
describing some of the detainees 
on December 5 last year as 
organizers and members of assassi¬ 
nation squads. How many of the 73 
people he intends to release fit this 
description or are bomb experts ? 
Has Mr Rees changed his mind ? 

Is he not aware that the long¬ 
term approach of tire IRA is to 
terrorize toe United Kingdom ? 

MR REES—I have great experi¬ 
ence in locking people up. I hare 
not just read the Act. I deal with 
every case individually. In many 
cases they were not directly in¬ 
volved in the carrying of bombs 
bat in organization. 

I have detained .400- and 2,0<X> 
others have been detained.. If vre 
wanted to put inside all those who 

I am going to end detention (be 
said later). I am going to get them 
out and then say to the minority 
community who have been hooked 

-on tofs far four, years then fire 
decision -is tbtoi theirs} Are they 

„ .-going to'support the forces of-law 
•and. yjrthnr.? That wJH be file 
supreme? test. 

■ MR' ?VAN' . - STRAUBRSZEE 
(Wokingham, C). a former Minis¬ 
ter of State for Northern.. Ireland, 
said during later exchanges—Only 
Mr Rees has the necessary know¬ 
ledge to settle the question of the 
tuning of tbe release ot detainees, 
but as to the strategy he is follow¬ 
ing on detainees, fids has its roots 
deep in preparations made by the 
previous Government upon whom 
changes at this ldad were urged, 
among others, by some ot the 
toughest and most professional 
policemen in the province, includ¬ 
ing One - of great distinction is 
Armagh. 

If that Is tbe case, he has from 
these'benches a much wider mea¬ 
sure of steady support for the 
strategy be is following than he 
might otherwise suppose. 
• MR REES—I am grateful for 

what he said. There is much sup¬ 
port in Northern Ireland all round 
for ending detention, apt Just in 
fire minority community. 

Change in drivers’ hours 

Car tax discs 
R WTGLEY (Caernarvon,. PI 
rn) asked for steps, w be taken 
mend the motor licensing laws 
mp it being an oifence to have 
ad duty licence wrongly posit- 
d provided that it is shown on 
front windscreen of a vehicle. 

t GILBERT, Minister for 
inert, said in a written 
—Some control over the 
ion ins of licences is necessary 
oid hampering toe police and 
c wardens who need to be 
to see them readily and to 

■e that they do not impede 
r.s' visibility. 1 am. however, 
derins varying Che position 

LORD MELCHETT. Under 
Secretary for Industry, moving toe 
second reading of toe Road Traffic 
< Drivers’ Ages and Hours of 
Work) BIU, said it made changes 
in minimum drivers’ ages and feeve 
the Secretary of State .wider 
powers to make regulations about 
drivers’ hours. • ; ■' 

It would come into force on 
January 1. 1976. Nobody oyer the 
age of 21 would be affected by tic- 
changes in age requirements. 
Neither would a driver of any age 

with ■ an existing entitlement be 
effected. 

Tbe EARL OF DENBIGH and 
DESMOND said the reduction from 

*10' to right hours a day and the 
restriction of distances to 450 kilo¬ 
metres a day .would result, like die 
use -of tbe tachograph, fa an in¬ 
crease In costs. 

The Bfli was read a second time. 
The Fair Employment (Northern 

Iceland) BIB was read a second 
time. 

House adjourned 6 pm. 

Queen to 
MR HAROLD WILSON, Prime 

Minister (Huyton, I-to), moving 
the second reading of toe Civil List 
BUI, said it was a cause for regret 
that inflation bad affected the cost 
of ranning the Royal Household in 
very much die same way.es ii had 
affected everyone else. Labour 
costsJiad been the chief element in 
thefcosts affecting labour-intensive 
industries and organizations. 

About three quarters of toe 
expenditure covered by the Civil 
List was on wages and salaries- 
mainly on staff engaged ta manual 
and clerical work. The increase*, 
which ‘were granted- to these staff 
reflected, increases-In CSvil Service 
rates which had been negotiated, 
by tbe unions. 

Such Increases were in this cur¬ 
rent period entirely in line with 
dre-Goveroment's counter-uzBatioa 
policy. There had been no question 
of any breach .Of that policy having 
been made; in respect ofanyoob 
whose pay depended on the’Civil 
List. He conW assure to* House 
tiiat tills would continue to be fire 
case.. . 

The Government >were deter¬ 
mined to deal with inflation antOt- 
placed toe highest priority on suc¬ 
ceeding in doing this. 

It was desirable to establish « 
new system which recognized in 
particular che demands on the Civil 
List which were created by toe 
labour-intensive nature of the 
Royal Household. The Government 
bad -therefore decided ro recom¬ 
mend to the House legislation pro¬ 
viding- that any farther increases 
in provision for the Civil List 
would be subject to normal House 
of Commons supply procedures. 

The House had always recog¬ 
nized that Civil List payments were 
made bv Parliament on behalf of 
toe nation to the Queen and che 
Royal Household in order to 
enable the Queen and the House¬ 
hold to carry out the wide range of 
official duties winch the nation had 
come to expect of them. 

The Government proposed that 
additional Civil last payments 
should be nude in a way which was 
similar to that in which other 
moneys for other official purposes 
were provided. Although toe 
Queen had widened the scope of 
ber activities far beyond those of 
any previous Sovereign, the 
somber of people employed in ber 
Household had been reduced by 44 
during ber reign. This was the 
more remarkable since the Queen 
was Sovereign of 12 countries and 
travelled regularly throughout the 
world is addition to carrying out 
an extensive programme in this 
coon-try. 

Tbe Bill provided that the Treas¬ 
ury might make payments out of 
votes for the purpose of supple¬ 
menting all or any of the sums 10 
which toe Civil List applied. These 
sums, which were payable out ol 
tbe Consolidated Fund, were for were 
toe Queen’s Civil List, Cor annui¬ 
ties to certain members of tbe 
Royal Family, for contributions to 
the official expenses of certain 
members of the Royal Family, and 
for Civil L1st pensions. Tbe pay¬ 

ments to be made to toe Royal 
Trustees under toe Bifl would be 
subject to toe normal Bouse of 

- Commons supply procedure 4n the 
same way as other expenditure. 

Payments by the Royal .Trustees 
would be audited by tire Auditor of- 
the Civil list and a statement of 
these payments would be appended-'; 
to tbe appropriation account at the 
end of the year. It was rigxt.to 
meet this expenditure-in the sam& 
way as. other voted.* expenditure 
add to give' it no special treatment, 
whether more or teas, than was 
applied to other voted expendlttxre. 
Clearly, the expenditure would be : 
on a cash limits basis, . .' 

Another major provision of fire 
Bill was to repeal tbe subsection of 
the 1372 Civil List Act whfeb 
required tbe Royal Trustees to 
report if at any time they thought-: 
that the Civil List expenditure for 
toe -next year would .exceed toe ' 
sums available .for. meeting ftat. 
expenditure.- •' •' 

This provision which was iff:- 
tended to be an exceptional provi¬ 
sion would, at a time of inflation. - 
certainly become air • annual 
requirement if the toms of toe Act 
remain unchanged. This was not 
the intention of Parliament when 
the Act was passed and it was 
undesirable that the Royal Trus¬ 
tees should be required, to.report . 
annually. ' ; 

However, it seemed right- that 
they should he required to report 
at longer intervals in order to 
review the working of Che system 
generally. Tbe Bin therefore did 
not remove tbe doty on the Royal 
Trustees to report at least once 
every 10 years. 

Tbe legislation was concerned 
only with toe machinery tor-pro¬ 
viding increases In CIvff List pay¬ 
ments. 

It did not raise the question of 
toe amounts which should be pro¬ 
vided, using that machinery. 

Some MPs were concerned about 
various aspects of Civil.. List 
expenditure. 

Any increases In the ClvD List 
which were provided under the 
new arrangements would be almost 
entirely devoted to paving the 
employees of the Royal Household 
the going rate for toe.job within 
the Government’s counter-inflation 
policy. Any cut -in the increase 
concerned would lead to those 
workers being paid less than pea-, 
pie doing toe same kind of Job 
elsewhere. If that happened tt 
would infringe toe agreement, with 
tbe trade unions in respect of those 
employees. 

In February, he bad told the 
Bouse that Her Majesty had. 
offered to contribute . £150.000- 
towards the expenses of the.Civil 
List for 1975. That contribution by 
Her Majesty in support of the Civil 
List was tor one year only and 
carried with it no obligation .or 
nude (standing that ..the Queen 
would continue to contribute to 
expenses for which Parliament pro- . 
vided and had traditionally' 
provided. 

Her Majesty (he said) has now 
authorized me to say.that for the. 

time being toe- wishes to offer a 
regular annnni . contribution, 
towards the expenses of the Civil 
List. She has offered to pay to toe; 
Consolidated Fund, as bom next 
year, a sum which is equivalent to 
the provision ..made underthe. 
'present arrangements, under Sec¬ 
tion 3 of fixe Ctv2 list Act, 1972,. 
under which payments, are made to - 
certain individual menLbers of the 
Royal Family—fire Duke of Kent, 
Princess A^cgadra. toe Duke of 
Gloucester amt Princess Alka, 
Countess of Atolotre. v.'. 

was particularly welcome ax a time 
of inflation; ■ . 

It was right, they should make 
good provision for the Monarchy 
in tin -best pbssflrffe way and ir 
dmiM be dote expeditiously... 
-*SR POWELL (Soafli Dow*. 
UHUC> said the -Crown and the 
Monarchy wore the nation’s 

iL,: 

The provrtlon tor these 
meats. Is ' now . currently £85,1 
The value of tbe Queen’s conrrfbn- 
titm' wjn Inevitably rise year:by 
year with the cost of Hving so it 'is; 
not possible to put a firm figure on 

The mat which the Qu^en -will 
in--1976. will depend era. the 
of . official expenses incurred 

because each; of these memberr of 
toe Royal Family has expenses, and ' 
the increase Id the payments,under 
Section 3 qf the 1572 Act. The - 
figure is conrendy estimated-fio be. 
^ the order of £120.060. This 
represents * big change over toe. 
situation which existed when. the. 
House lost debated these matters. ■' 

moo -possession- -^o 
common possession ur the 
of,how tmgonevoijs could 
Jtofy'Mttfe^flould' they .t’ 

whs a ’jri, 
'—Ktffl^divorbs 

said be understood- the concern 
expressed by Conservatives and Mr 
Powell at the change taking place 
os a result of the. Bill, . He-shared 
toe concern' because it was* conse- a 
quqace of. inflation. '. • ■ 

-Tfcfr vraSjOOt * measure anyone / 
liked,-but a rogreteaWe necessity; ,. 
b^ewusertf toe-pace of iriOntion in: - 
reoaitT'jears..-^The eponer tocyv : 
tiwSg^eted. toartipu wWot|- ■ 

^had snffifcefl iff-wvrtyjpthfir reign, | 
iSn'WWei-tine dfyftwdu eith reign 

taher.^gfLbSm sufficient,' better for 
v -fhe z aa.'- - ■■ 

sett-confidence Sl MR WJL5CN #M- i __ . ng he 
wlncb Stxxjuld not face toe WoriiL, could «ay in reply to/Mr Hamilton 

;Be.^«as again?t.toe BflL-^ /, would In the remotest degree alter 
• B1R ' WILUAM'. ' HAMILTON views. This-is something 
(Central Fite. Lab) said the BUI went on) on wWdb Mr Hamilton 

' would not get his, support. What is 
going to happen was Oexr rThwe y******^^ 
were going to be protections. *eel and,as .he 

__ .tKa-a-i 
take toe time , of- 
'to conwrt Uja> 

The Civfl List \riB, on-tins basis,., 
now be providing only foe the. 
sovereign, the Consort • qf a 
^overeigiLitiid.fior the chfidren of a,' 
sovereign dnd the widows of- those 1 
children.--- "• - • -■ ., ;• 

The House vnll vraruiy welcome7 
the offef:p^the Queen-to mOke.thia-- 
continuing^contribntkm which is', 
being accepted by the Gorenunenc 

The generoos offer of toe Queen 
wfll be appreciated by toe Honse. '. 
but the' legislation now before us . 
stands hod is fully-justified, inde- 

of the Royal.House- 
inflafioA OBd* (the 

<3wnr was willing to p&y tW^rice 
far that; fa v the r form jof iRnnuai 
parflameutary scrutiny.^ A v . 

. Tha' -Queen Afothcr Vwaf. Jraid 
■£95,000- a,' year , tax Tree;.-. Prince1 
Philip £65,000 a year, toongh not- 
teotix^y free of tear £45,000 a year 
tax free went to toe Ocmcesters; 
£3&0OO a year' each ^ax free, to, .... „„„ 
®w»'-Mar&tet.and to Ptinfess^.. j^jority, 23L 

stable proportion of 
no more :■ than chat. 

1,-irill not 
iouSf trying 

was a better 
' from the 

amflton from MdnrnrtgMaanMr' 

The BiU was read'a second time' -.' 
by .247. votte to 1&—Govmient. K 

peodently of the-wflangnew ot toe 
Queen to make a continuing coulrK 
bution towards the expenses of the 
Civil List. 

It would have been right* that 
this legislation should be Intro-.' 
duced and in accordance with the 
pledge I gave in February and 
substantiated in the House by t&e 
Chancellor of the Exchequer (Mr. 
Healey) it -stands independent ot 
her vnliingness to make a contribu¬ 
tion towards the expenses of -toe 
Civil List and 1 hope toe Hduse - 
will give Its warm acceptance 'ter - 
these proposals. . • •■»'•.- 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of toe 
" ftion (Barnet, Flnchtey,' C) 

they supported the: Prism 
Minister in bringing forward'fltis - 
measure. There had always been 
the ' maxhanm cooperation from-' 
the Royal Household over these 
matters end they had made a pen- -- 
Itrte coutribudod.te try to reduue - 
the expenses of carrying onr the 
duties of toe monarch- 

All .of. those. sums ..could 
xreased :nanmlly..jan(E. _. 
,'toey woifid .be .unfiertoe BiHI- . .. . 
■ -WKat waxv-.^called generosity: 
-fleavei from- the .eoonnons tax" 
^concessions that-sncoesslve Labour. 
governments had refused to tackle..- 

He would like a.-Government -un¬ 
dertaking tint toey frould took *e- 
tiously at- the tpx position.;df toe- 
Monarchy and . everybody asso¬ 
ciated vdth it ani afl assurance 
that-. aF members - of; toe Royal, 
Famfly would be taxed fri;toe same 
wvy as everybody else.7 • 

House, adjourned, 1030 pm. 

Itebate before 
Christmas on 
unemployment 

MR..FAUL DEAN (North Somer- 
sec, C) ssid the sm inyolved najoc 
ciffiages .cf principle. It meant the 
iorofremeor c£ parfiameniary 'con' 
trol and opened qp toe posdbflity 
of ; as anmnU r wran^e tirer - tiie' 
Queto/V expenses. It risked,'getting 

Queen and the-RccraL Family 

- After: anno and ng the business 
for next week, ... 
' "MR ' MJ5LLISH* Farihameatary 
Secretory lo_- _tbe;; Treasury and 
Gcwenunenr. Chief' Whi^ (South¬ 
wark, Benpoiuisey^Lab), said the 
Government' recognized ;the con-, 
cem .'on afl aides*lof top ' House 
about the current level, of unem- 

t andjwomd provide a day 
re Oulstmas »to - dehatt the 

ia. the.light'both' of toe 
(jni:. wvernment’s deciskra o'n.Chrysler 

ofl'.and.furtbia* measures..Which- would 
be announced , shortly for saving 

involved in a 
ffght.-. ;It was the 

Stourbridge, C) said peoplo conld 
be .mean and silly about the Royal 
finances as flier sbmetUns .wpxe 

.about MBs' finances, bnt it should 
oot be forgotten by critics rfrar toe 
Crown Estates-were surrendered to 

Exchequer at Che start of each 
teign ate x^at .the Queen had been 

. Every .effort wbuIA.-be made (he 
raid later)‘to ensure -that any 
Government. anhouacesneBts' were, 
made in good 'time to enable them 
ra be-.dtoated ixoperly. -. 
"MR -■ GWYNFGR * EVANS 

: (Carmarthen,.- m C?mrn)—When 
wQl the House' be- able to. debate 

Tbe Queen wonld now be meet¬ 
ing the cost-.of Aumdties to some - 
members of the- Royal Family;; ' 
There, people carried; out-heavy1, 
duties -and' were welcomed by' tbe 
British -people as a whole, -ft was 
right tint expenses should be reim- ' 
burred and , file. Governmeac bad- 
welcomed'the gesture of toe Queen . 
is reimbursing them toeraelf. Thu' ■ 

»P« efficient and cost-effective in the. White: Paper on devolutlon ? 
.toe aMahusaation .of hec servants How :much time will be given to 
Bun ted ceotral or local govern- the debate, and wbat form, will it 
ment. There had been,-., not-an. in-taka?; .... 

Steter S*to&1 *** " MR.^MELUSH-Tlie debate will 
OBHevery^oon after toe Christmas 

a mger^hte. fycess,.. Ihe amount of time to be 
itematfiMtire; ; ^ventoitis.stm-being discussed. 

T^HUCKFTELD ^ (Nimeaton, 

Tijrgszy.r, 

John Wayne and cavalry charges no good in South Ar 
.MR ROST, fSouth-East Derby¬ 

shire, C) asked toe Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland what 
progress had been made during the 
year to securing the effective and 
continuous enforcement of law In 
South Armagh. 

MR MERLYN REES—The secur¬ 
ity forces have responded to the 
Violence and have received good 
cooperation from the security 
forces of toe Republic. But toe 
task is made difficult by toe ter¬ 
rain,' tiE proximity of -toe-border 
and the limited assistance of local 

PCrSe‘ police, supported by the- 
Army, are meeting with success rn 
bringing toe people thought to be 
responsible for this violence before 
toe courts. The detailed security 
measures to be takes on the 
ground, including the number and 
types of patrols and road checks 
are matters for toe operational 
commanders. I 8*™ toem my fall 
support.- - —. 7 

MR- ROST—Tbe country is 

becpmjpc increasingly angry that 
our security forces are having to 
fight with their band* tied be&iud 
their backs. How ranch more Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom territory is going to 
have to be surrendered 10 enemy 
occupation before toe Government 
ffioljzes It has a war on its hands 7 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR REES—Mr Rost assumes 
that South Armagh is..a built-up 
area with thousands os terrorists 
available to shoot. He does nut 
'uhOerssnd toe nature of toe ter¬ 
rain, or the border or the people ot 
South Armagh. To suggest to toe 
security forces that they treat «. 
like John Warne with American 
cavalry would he nonsense. They 
hare to deal with this with toe 
expertise that they are doing- 1 
have full confidence in what they 
are doing down there. 
■ they are sot outgunned, neither 
are they on Unarmed. When he crit¬ 
icizes la this wary, he does it with 
laknowledge and the only 
people whir are pleased'at this sort 

Of t*tng are toe Provisional IRA. 
MR FLETCHER (Edinburgh. 

Norm, C)—Is the composition of 
ground pauvJs iu South Armagh 
belrra reviewed by the Army ? 
Would be comment on tbe report 
In The Times today that Mr 
Cooney, Minister of Justice in 
Dublin, said that the Irish authori¬ 
ties would have provided cover had 
they been told of tbe men's .vulner¬ 
able hillside position hi South 
Armagh ? Are these facts cornea ? 
Are we denying cooperation which 
is essential for our purposes ia 

■South Armagh ? 
- MR REES—The operational use 
of patrols and covert hiding places 
for observation must be a matter 
for tbe Army. I am not prepared to 
g=: involved in that. It is a deci¬ 
sion for people down the line as to 
bow they do iL If, sadly, it some¬ 
times goes wrong it is a matter 
they must consider. It is oot a 
matter mat toe Army is stupid and 
foolish. Of course they will review 
fite situation. 

This hiding place was for nobody 
. to see and there would be no point. 
in telling people where it was.- To 
have had a ponce car or something 
across the border keeping guard on 
toe patrol • would; hare rather 
defeated the purpose Of 

The fact tfaar toe Irish were not 
told about this was not because of 
a lack of -feeling that they wuld 
cooperate. Police to police, RUC to 
Garda, cooperation grows aad 
grows every day; it is not between 
Army and Amy. 1 hawi-nothing 
but praise for toe cooperation that 
we get on toe border. ... 

The fact that shOts^are from- , 
across toe border, time toe soldier* 
were shot from there, is something. 
we nibst all take into account,'but., 
there is cooperation. . . 

MR MADDEN (Swerby, Lab)— 
Could Mr Rees say. «, La-Ms 
opinion, toe-security position In.. 
South Armagh,' Northern Ireland, 
and the rest of toe United King¬ 
dom would., be improved try the 
lncodnctiott-oE. capital punishment 

foe those edit; of-acts of terror¬ 
ism ? -Would be -agree - toe avail-". 
able evidence points to toe reverse 
of feat situation ? - / .■ 

MR REES—I cannot give- any 
accurate figures, but-between Mb 
ate 400 members of the jrapubU-'-.. 
con forces in Northern Ireland 
have been-killed. Tt has not de- 
terredr Given toe nature,,Lot 
martyrdom, in the Irish. rtsSe-of 
.toe,term, those deaths lave hot 
deterred. * " 
- To go back to capitaL jratosh; 
ment is Northern irdaral—-ate' 
flat. Is nor retpoasfltillfy—would., 
be a retrograde step.' £-«& IMS 
for-toe ane tearona tost toe pre¬ 
vious adntinistraticru saw .it.- / 

MR BTGGS-WtVJSON 
Forest Ch-YThin ;Mr. Rees -*i& 
on a previous occasion riiere -was 
b sbbaUattaT and .permanent mffl- 
mry prraence^tn what be-caBed 

,lrthe bandit country ? ‘ of -South 
Armagh, did. he mean foot eOec- ; 
tive fortes are avaflaWe, (gained 
and equipped, to deal with toe no-. 

doubtedly difficult ptoblan of this, 
rural, border land uo-go "area ?- - 

■LDu .toe Govermbent; Laertou^y 
mean to liberate the J _ 
.people of -South Ar 
tsnrms at tarror * 

RFFS- -Tbe people Of South; 
Anragh look to the' north, but 

.to-Dundalk for their inusement 
and ttiigod.. Tbut is peebapa the . 
qtdy area in' -Nortoaia Ireland 

■ which ieans not to hie .part of 
tte north. I aakt ho otirtr point, 
about, it. but-'. liberation ■ jn. ifort. 
sense, of toe term' lx-the wrong 
a^roaito... ^ 

■ GwaalOffictt- Cdmnwafl- 
fogrsa satisfied Vrt* -.toe weapuus 

■ be has. Jf he wisher to axandibc- 
scope of the -weapons available'10- 

1 cdosU&t *11-ms . VTOpOBaiA.., •••.. ;4. 

rit-.conmiy Where; large numbers 
notheeded. Jtieeds 

ae. of approach toe. Army 
. nas used, - .. : 

Next week 
Jtaaness in the House ot Commons 
.tell be : 
MOKaav^.Q^ia an. aovonunow policy 

TUSSDAY.. Trade tMon and .LaOcac 
Rnlattan» .1 Ahamnnipnii QiU. second 

J. 

WHONESOAY! - Armed Farces BC’!. 
s*oond - Irnadlua. OECD -Support fnm 
Bfll Mono{loaders..tCawn Aoenu i 

motions 
on imuKv ftw- Ksroclsr offencoa. and on 

Fa55^YT?pS«aM myobsrs'^morions on 
biTtonrwnr :of . pentonr and lnxaranca 
fuucM an -caMnpiasmat to Sumter^ 

rtaut ; 
, Businm; in r toe ■ Hoose of Lords 
^teU-i&e f --V-' - " 

aSSS sSa^s,'. 
on seinct com- 

Bnneffi.^«k'.-rpBUlUy ' Of South 

l- 

wuw •» 
W: Djtele on hen!cm nmtirt 

h_to W K-ttff David, Salomons 

ussOay:'debate on cqndK. 

SSSi,Sfi^.,v^JSriaau‘ P?Spteon"'eec aomnutUp. -report:-on migrant • workers. 

FarUameiitary aotices 
■HoiKe of Commons 1 -. 

at U,D0; PdDcfi. BUL' second 

^T~a.triu. a :-JT^ yi-.t 
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■M Iisuse of power by Home Office over television licences 

court of Appeal Arbitration 
schemes 

* ; ytve v Home Office. 
. v .Is. Lord ‘Decxrins, Master or. 

•V_‘ :i* i.nts, Lord Justice Roskill 
';:-^^vrd Justice Geoffrey Lane 

:.'^Home Office contravened 
;h of RightB wiieo -they told 

~> + •.who had taken oat colour 
w licences at £12 a few 

;• - ‘ ^fore the fee went up to . 

%3P~ 00 rftrvem- a ministerial power eeferefeed amp- fee lufaorijy^-and the dory—CO 
•aSLfLiSSJSSfjfflg g” gg? ““"By & Post office clerk*. correct a znfcuse of power&y a 
Xjnai - ■ « • “ yOO ItfOUld They could nor h# • tn Tfrfnktw* W« am tibal warning :v* If yon wild Ttagr could not be meettfl id 
ncwsMdjae a,remittance £or £6. exercise a discretion. They bad to 
l will _arrange for -.the valid: ly of go by the rules The simole rule 
yonr licence to be extended-‘to -« kwwTta pIC iSSU-m 1,4? ?? extended—as known to the public—was 
K”yhrn^V'.*???• I am sorry- to that If a man filled'in the form 
haye TO TenUnrf yon -that, unless honestly and correctly paid 
yna do so, your television licence his money, ho nficSaS 

minister or Us department, no 
matter how ranch he might resent 
it-or warn the Judges of the con- 

will.be revoked ns from December, -with a Since 
V 1975- If thereafter you use ar . n„ „ ." 

honestly and correctly -ami paid and Food {[1968J AC 997) was 
.l25«.iao3fy» J“ Vfas to' be - issued proof of that. It. showed that when 
with a licence. ' a minister was given a discretion 

‘ '-misuse of the discretion 
oo the Home Secretary 

:shWreless Telegraphy Act, 
•?*• st the regulations made 

*• '•i aoA ah attempt to levy 
• :: :.xfer. the Crown without, the 

Parliament. 
Court of Appeal tuzanl- 

■I '•** 'allowed an appeal by Mr 
" . Congreve, a London 

•'V.^-iroiD Mr Justice Phillips 
- ,:'(nzes, November 27) and 

.'r:vhim a declaration that the 
.*'• ;•*’ *d revocation by the Home 

■ ■«'*.T toelr servants, or agents. 
. •-. dour television broadcast 

;"a licence issued on March 
for which he paid £12, 

.awful, invalid and of no 

.>‘ erald Levy for Mr Con- 
Mr Roger Parker. QC. and 

c'->ty Woolf for the Home 

"- MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
■>'.,ar every person who had 
'• r' -r television set must have a 

- ; A licence was issued for 
'‘iths, more or less. Up to 

. 31, 137S, the fee was £12; 
-:..Vpril 1 it was focreased to 

television set without holding -a 
valid television licence. ■’ 1 ' am 
afraid tint you . will render your¬ 
self liable to prosecution.** - 
' A few days . later the Home 

Office carried out the. -threat. 

■ On. a first licence, if a «®d exercised it for reasons which 
nought a [et fQc tjie Qrst time were bad In law. die courts could 
on March 26. 1975, for use In Us 
home, went to the post. Office, 
Sked !PS * licence, and tendered 
*be £12 fee, he would be vrfcMiHi WiUCU UUL UJC- -Uii rail _■ wT " V"v ■ 

On November 26—even while the SrSi 10 tove licence issued 
present appeal was known to be S S? V53& SP1 
pending—they sent out notices re- Fehroaxy. 1976-^Hja 
vofclng the £12 licences with effect sES?* e®tWed ” aBd he 
from December 1. “5®®* ll* The Home Secretary 

L The- revocation letter said- °fx VossBily refuse hkn. Nor 

« »s 4s?iair,jt5«faAst 
sshjvssriswaflat s^sss? ^ 
is hereby revoked with effect from 
December 1, 1975. ... if you are Jni?1®1? recognized that. He 
to continue using a colour tele- tar 
mslon set, you should take out a t0,..yt 
fresh licence promptly at the enr- rUcenoe for the next 12 months 
rear fee of.rfg.*? if those notices 
were valid, every one of the over* ,J®at “*e minister said that it was 
lappers must Stop using his tele- ~®erei* vifth a man who already 
vision set or be guilty of a criminal S?a .5,AIcencc expiring on Mirth 
offence. They appealed to the ^ ■?'*» told that he was entitled 
court to help them. to refuse to issue such a with 

Mr Gomtreve- was their leader - * new licence until after the old 
his case was brought to test them ??* ^ad j£*plr«L See what that 
an. Mr Levy, antds behalf, sub- ““ must till 
mitted that the Home Office de- SS* 

nttfirTere so get huu hack on to 
die tight road. 

The reasons put -forward by the 
minister were that the Increased 
fee of £18 was fixed to produce 

„ . -------enough revenue for future require- 
™ the end of F^jroary. 1976. Hjs- menw. It was calculated, on pre- 
Lordship aa*d “ entitled ” and he vitms experieuce that no one—t>r 
meant it. The Home Secretary no appreciable number of people— 
eou“ «* possibly refuse Mm- Nor would take oat as overlapping 
conld he deliberately delay the licence before April 1. When be 
~sn? for a few days until after found out that many were doing 
April 1 so as to get a fee <rf £18. so be save tnsfecuctionft that asty- 
Ttai would not be a legitimate one who applied towards the end 
ground on which be could exercise of March for an overlapping £12 
xus _ discretion to refuse. The licence should be told to come 
mi raster recognized that. He back on or after April 1, «md thus 
allowed newcomers who applied far be made to pay the increased fee- 
a licence before Aprfl 1 to get He said that Us policy would be 
their licence for the next 12 month* thwarted if many people were Kir licence for the next 12 month* thwarted it many people were 

«■ £12. allowed to take out overlapping 
But the minister said it was licences: and also Aar other 

pnl 1 it was increased to mand for £6 -was unlawful; that 
•. ie minister announced the the licence was revoked as a means 

. beforehand, burit did not of enforcing that unlawful de- 
law until toe very day— maud ; and that therefore the re- 

'" •. tip to that date ihe de- vocation was unlawful. 
.it could only charge £12; For the Home Office Mr Parker 
after that date it was bound submitted that by -taking out an 

-r,. j>e £18. overlapping licence Mr Congreve 
■gave many people . wbo . jy*x thwarting the intention of Par- 

' -i«'> held a licence a bright Unment; and that the minister was 
‘ ; awards the" end of March justified sn using his powers to 
-: ’ ik out new licences at the Prevent Mr Congreve from doing 

:: fee of £12. Those licences 
• overlap their 'existing The granting of television 

*' by a few days; but Aey licences was governed toy the 
asr for nearly 12 months. Wireless Telegraphy Act, 1349, and 

different with a who already 
bad a licence expiring on Mhrch 
3L 1975, and that he was entitled 
to refuse to issue such a with 
a new licence until after the old 
one had expired. See what that 
meant. The man must wait till 
some time in April to. get Ms new 

licence holders—the great majority 
—would bane a legitimate griev¬ 
ance. So he thought Jt proper to 
revoke overlapping licences. 

His Lordship could not accept 
those reasons for one moment. 
The minister relied on the inten¬ 
tion of ParHameut- But it was not 

licence. It might be two or three the policy of Parliament that he 

ik out new licences at the 
1 fee of £12. Those licences 

overlap their 'existing 
by a few days ; but they 

asr for nearly 12 months. 

days, even weeks, before he could get to the post office. Meanwhile 
e would be guiitv of a criminal 

offence every time he turned on 
tie television. 

Tie minister said that that did 
not matter; he wouM make it right 
afterwards. That seemed a very 
cynical approach to rim law. His 

was seeking to enforce. It was his 
own policy. And he did ft in a way 
which was unfair and unjust. 

Hie story was cold in rim ParHa- 
meotary Commissioner’s Report 
(HMSO No 680). The newspapers 
had suggested to renders chat 
money coaid be saved by taking 
out a. new colour television ttcenee 

Lordship thought the man’ was in. March of writing till 
entitled to protect himself and a®?’. April 1- The minister did 
keep__within Sfa5, by.caking^! ___ 
a now licence before the end of 
March. 1975. 

His Lordship considered that 

His officials drew Ms attention 
to the articles. They raised the 
query ; Should a Setter be written 
to The Times ? Or should an 

Is Lordship's mind there 
- tiling unlawful in their 

to save money in that 
ut the Home- Office was 

They wrote letters to 
*eriapper, saying in effect: 

• re not going to let you 
V with it in this way. You 

..W up toe extra £6 or we 
.toke your new licence.” 
.ter concluded : ** In rite 
f failure to pay the addi- 

fee of die amount specified in 
Schedule 3 {£12], whatever may be 
the duration of the licence ”. The 
1975 regulations, which came into 
operation on April 1, said that 
“The principal regulations shall 
be amended by substituting for 
£12 . £18.”. 

Undoubtedly those statutory pro¬ 
visions gave the minister a discre¬ 
tion on the issue and revocation of 
licences. But It bad to be exer- 

present .case A ere was no diffi¬ 
culty. - Mr Congreve went to the 
post office on March 26. The 
clerk did not -even ask him 
whether he had an wisting licence. 
Mr Congreve filled A the form, 
paid the £12, and was issned irith 
a licence to last till February 29, 
1976. That licence was obtained 

the bright idea to cbmdate with¬ 
out doing anything to contradict 
it. And all die time be kept up 
his sleeve his trump card—to re¬ 
voke aH overlapping licences. 
Thousands acted on the bright 
idea, only to be met by the de¬ 
mand •" Pay another £6 ", 

The contract of the minuter, or 
perfectly lawfully. The minister depaiment, had been found 
did not now dispute it, though he 
did dispute it earlier. 

Could the minister revoke the 

by the Far Momentary Comma's- 
sioaer to be maladministration. 
Hds Lordship went farther. He 

a ‘ b*en “iS5?,c,£d tS?Sd in accordance with the law, overlapping, licence issued so law- sai^ was unlawful. The trump 
Some Office. to revoke the taking into account all relevant 
taken otrt in advance. It considerations, omitting irrelevant 
m no longer be valid and ones, and not being taanenced by 
ill have to renew yonr any ulterior motives, 
which expires at the end One thing the miwfarei- bad to 

tii, 1975, at the new rate.** bear'in mind was that the owner 
e overlappers would forfeit of a television set had a right of 
and have to pay £18 for property in it; and, as incident 
licence. A lot of timid to it, a right to use it for view- 

ccumbed to the threat and ing pictures in his own home, save 
. the £6 ; the strong minded in so far as that right was pro- 

fully ? He Claimed that he could, 
by virtue of the discretion given 

card was a sure and a delusion. 
He tod no right whatever to re- 

. - — . him by section 1(4) of the Act ^ to issue.-an overiapplog 
any ulterior motives. A . . . licence may be revoked, licence—or, if issued, to revoke. 

One thing the minister bad to or toe terms, provisions or Undta- Hu orieual demand was dearly 
hear in mind was that the owner tions thereof varied, by a notice nnlawftu—a intense of power— 
of a television set had a right of in writing of” the-minister]. especially as there was no offer 
property in it; and, as incident His Lordship thought not. ’When Vo refund the £12 or any part 
to it, a right to use it for view- the licensee bad done potinng of it. His later demand was also 
ing pictures in his own borne, save wrong Us Lordship did not »tnwL- unlawful. Suppose that, owing to 
in so far as that right was pro- that the minister -could lawfully mistaken calculation, the original 

licence. A lot of timid 
ccumbed to the threat and 

> the £6 ; the strong minded 
. They went on using their 
in sets under their £12 

- j u,Two months latei 
1 1 *-w. 27, the Home Office, 

hibfted or limited by law. Her • revoke the licence—at any rate 
sets under their £12 Majesty’s subjects were not to he not without offering him bis 
Two months later, on delayed or hindered in the exercise money back—and' not even then 
the Home Office, as a of their right except under audio-' except for good cause. If he , 27, the Home Office, as a of their right except under audio-' except for good cause. If be months : “I un going to' revofei 

odified their threat. They ’tity of Parliament. The statute had should revoke it without giving your licence now and yoo nms 
the recalcitrants : “ Pay up conferred a licensing power on the reasons, or for no good reason, take out a new licence ” ? Cer 

„sr we will revoke your new minister.; but it was a special-kind the courts could set aside bis tainly not. The licence was gran 

j rate £12 bad been found inadequate, 
n bis Would k be legitimate for the 
i then . minister to say after eight 
If be months : “ I am going to' revoke 
giving your licence now nod yon must 
eason, take out a new licence '* ? Cer- 

after eight months. By 
tans we win make you pay 
increased rate.” 
ranks of the overlappers 

of power. It Invaded a man in the 
privacy of his home, and did so 
solely for financial, reasons to. 
enable the- ndnfster to -collect. 

>roke. Some paid up, but money far the Revenue.' If was 

revocation and restore the 
licence. .- ' • 
" Tt would be a misuse of the 
power conferred on the minister 
by Parliament; and the courts had 

ted for 12 months and could not 
be revoked simply to enable the 
minister oo raise more money. 
Want of money was so reason for 
revoking a licence. 

The real reason, of comae, was 
tint the department did noe like 
people taking oat overlapping 
licences in order to save money. 
.But there was wubjag in the 
regulations to stop tr. The depart¬ 
ment's dislike of what was per¬ 
fectly lawful could oot afford a. 
good reason for revoking them. 
His Lordship was sure that other 
people who did not have Che fore¬ 
sight to take out overlapping 
licences would not feel aggrieved 
if the licences remained valid. 
They wudd only say: “ Good luck 
to them. We wish we bad done 
the same.” 

There was yet another reason 
for holding the demands for £6 
to be unlawful. They were made 
contrary so the BID of Rights. 
They were an attempt to levy 
money for the use ot the Crown 

. without the authority of Parlia¬ 
ment : end that was quite enough 
to damn tbem: Attorney General 
v Wats United Dairies ((1922) 38 
TLK 781). 

Tbe demands made by the min¬ 
ister were unlawful; so were tbe 
attempted revocations. The Horace* 
which were issued lawfully before 
April 1 for £12 could not be re¬ 
voked except for goad cause ; and 
no good cause had been shown 
to exist. They were therefore stffl 
in force and tbe licensees could 
rely on tbem until they expired at 
the date stated on them. 

His Lordship would add that 
Mr Parker had said at octe point 
that if tbe court interfered it 
would not be long before the 
powers of the court: would be 
called in question. Their Lord- 
ships trusted that that - was not 
said seriously , but only- as a 
piece of advocate’s hcencr. 
ToRD JUSTICE ROSKILL, con¬ 

curring. said that be regarded as 
of crucial importance the fact that 
when the counter clerk at the post 
office issued Mr Congreve without 
demur the licence for which he 
adked, the' £12 which he paid for 
it was at that date—March 26— 
the twa-vimnin nun lxwftlQy exlglhle 
on behalf of the Crown in respect 
of the issue of any colour tele¬ 
vision licence. As Mr Congreve bad 
in force a valid licence and if his 
new licence acquired validity on 
its issue, it followed that from 
March 26 to 31 he possessed two 
valid licences in respect of tbe 
same television installation and 
had unnecessarily paid a relatively 
small extra sum of money to the 
Crown by way of duty for those 
six overtopping days. 

That apparent waste of money 
by Mr Congreve and apparent re¬ 
sulting benefit to the Crown had; 
not caused distress to him, nor 
had tbe extra doty been received 
with gratitude by tbe appropriate . 
servants of the Crown. The reason 
was not hard to seek. Just over a 
month before Mr Congreve made 
his application, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, with Treasury consent, had 
made die 1975 Order. That was 
laid before Parhament on March 3 
and, not having been die subject 
of fimeODS or any parliamentary 
disapproval, came into operation 
on April 1—but not one moment 
before that date ; and it increased 
die £12 fee. on that date to £18. 

Mr Congreve was aware on 
March 26 of the pending change. 
One did not need to be a-distin¬ 
guished City solicitor to be so 
aware. It was common know!edge 
that possible ways whereby the 
incidence of the additional burden 
might'be avoided—or, if one pre¬ 
ferred to use Mr Parker's language 
in argument, the alleged intention 

of Parifamene thwarted—had 
already been widely discussed in 
certain newspapers. That dis¬ 
cussion had been extremely 
unwelcome in the Home Office. 

That department had intended 
to put into action the same pro¬ 
cedure used on previous orcaanom 
when there had been a change of 
duty to a higher rate in order 
to forestall—or “ thwart ’’—the 
action of those who might be 
.to act as Mr Congreve 
ultimately did. for the purpose, 
neither wholly unusual nor usually 
regarded as-illegal, of saving them¬ 
selves money, if they lawfully 
could do so. albeit at tbe expense 
or others -perhaps less fornmarely 
placed or less well advised. 

Post office counter staff were 
to be instructed to .refuse any 
application fair a licence where the 
applicant's licence did not expire 
until after the date on which the 
higher duly became-payable. Such 
applicants were to be invited to 
reapply after that date. For some 
reason Mr Congreve’s application 
succeeded. 

No criticism of a government 
department could be more devas¬ 
tating than that contained in the 
Parliamentary Commissioner's re¬ 
port.- It was' no part of- the 
court’s duty further to condemn 
tile conduct of the Home Office. 
If their various actions vis-d-vis 
Mr Congreve, after March 26 were 
lawful, they did not become un¬ 
lawful because the Home Office 
.conducted the whole matter both 

before and after that date with 
lamentable incompetence. If their 
actions were at any time unlaw¬ 
ful, they could not be nude law¬ 
ful merely because the Home 
Office bad acted, if they bad, 
with -extreme administrative effi¬ 
ciency and the most laudable of 
motives in serving what they be¬ 
lieved to be the true public in¬ 
terest. No doubt in 1939 the 
Food Controller thought that the 
levy he sought to impose on milk I 
distributors was In the public in- | 
revest; but that did not prevent 
the Court of Appeal and the House 
of Lords m the Wilts case un¬ 
hesitatingly and unanimously hold¬ 
ing the levy to be unlawful as an 
nmutiiorlsed charge on the sub¬ 
jects made without clear parlia¬ 
mentary sanction. 

LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 
LANE, concurring, said that tbe 
proposed revocation—the crucial 
question—was illegal tor two rea¬ 
sons. First, it was coupled with 
an illegal demand which tainted 
fixe revocation and made that 
illegal too. Secondly, it was an 
improper exercise of a discretion¬ 
ary power to use a threat to exer¬ 
cise that power as a mean* of 
extracting money which Parlia¬ 
ment had given tbe executive no 
mandate to demand. 

Tbe appeal was allowed, with 
costs before tbe judge and in the 
Court of Appeal. 

Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors: Herbert Smitb & Co * 

Treasury Solicitor. 

‘Motorist’s arrest’point 
for Lords 
Spicer r Holt 
The House of Lards is to consi¬ 
der whether “ when a constable, 
acting in good faith and. purport-* 
ing to be carrying oat tbe proce¬ 
dure laid down in section. S of 
tite Road Traffic Act, 1972, 
arrests a' [motorist], evidence of 
the alcoholic cornea* of a speci¬ 
men of blood or urine subse¬ 
quently provided by the Imotor- 
isz] in accordance with the correct 
procedure under section 9 of tbe 
Act, is necessarily rendered in¬ 
admissible if the arrest proves to 
be unlawful 

The Divisional Court (the Lord 
Chief Justice, Mr Justice Park and 
Mr Justice May) certified rhiir a 
point of law of general public 
importance was involved in their 
diumtssaT of a police appeal from 
Bournemouth Crown Court (Judge 
MacDonald and justices), who 
allowed an appeal by Godfrey 
David Spicer against his convic¬ 
tion for- driving contrary to sec¬ 
tion 6(1) of the Act. Leave to 
appeal to the House of Lords was 
granted on tbe prosecutor under¬ 
taking that Mr Spicer's costs, in 
so far as they were not ordered 
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_Canon D. L Edwards. Rector of St 
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to be paid oat of public funds, 
would be paid by tbe police. 

Tbe paint of law involves the 
question whether Scott v Baker 
([3969] 1 QB 659)—the first 
‘‘breathalyser ” appeal under tbe 
Road Safety Act, 1967, now the i 
1972 Act—was right In deciding 
that a valid arrest was an essea-1 
tial precondition to conviction for , 
driving with excess blood-alcohol. 1 
The question was raised but not j 
pursued by tbe prosecutor in 
Walker v Lovell {The Times, July 1 
17; [1975] 1 WLR 1141) and 
consequently, as the Lord Chief 
Justice said when saving judgment 
in Spicer** case, a a note of dis¬ 
appointment was injected Into 
their Lordships’s reasons" when 
dismissing tbe prosecutor's appeal 
in Walker. • 

Section 8(4) provides for tbe 
arrest of a motorist if the breatha¬ 
lyser crystals turn green, and 
section 8(5) if he fails to provide 
a breath test specimen. In both 
Walker and Spicer the motorist 
did not inflate the bag fully and 
was arrested under section 8(5). 
In Wtdker die constable observed 
that the crystals had turned 
green but they were not examined 
in Spicer. 
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in trades 
criticized 
By Our Legal Correspondent ' 

The trend towards die setting 
up of consumer arbitration 
schemes within particular ITatJtS 
was undesirable, Mr Robert 
Egerton, chairman of Westmin¬ 
ster Small Claims. Court man-; 
agemenx committee, said yester¬ 
day. 

Introducing the court's second 
annual report, Mr Egerton, a 
solicitor, said the trade arbitra¬ 
tion schemes, like those intro¬ 
duced by travel agents and the; 
motor trade, were being en¬ 
couraged by the Office of Fair; 
Trading. 

He welcomed the recognition 
implied by such schemes that 
something more than the county ■ 
court arbitration procedure was 
needed to help consumers in- 
dispute about goods bought or 
services rendered. 

However, trade schemes bad 
undesirable features. The arbi¬ 
trators were usually people con¬ 
nected with the trade and not 
completel yand patently inde¬ 
pendent. There was no guaran¬ 
tee that the arbitrator was quali¬ 
fied to acr as such. The process 
could be more expensive than 
the county court procedure. 

'* If the official courts are not 
bring sufficiently used by the 
public the right course is ro 
revise their procedure so that 
they are used”, Mr Egerton 
said. 

The Westminster Small Claims 
Court; which deals with dis¬ 
putes involving between £10 and 
£250, handled 432 cases in the 
year ended September 30, 1975. 
More than half were consumer 
claims, with shoddy shoes the 
biggest single subject of dispute. 

In three fifths of the claims 
the respondent accepted the - 
jurisdiction of the court, a; 
necessary step before the court 
can bear the dispute. More * 
than a hundred cases were-' 
settled without a hearing. The'.' 
court, which has voluntary adju- 
di era tors, usually solicitors, held,: 
54 hearings. Complainants won 
in 23 of them and were partly • 
successful in eight others. 

Mr Egerton said the court- 
was in danger of dosing for.,: 
lack of finance. A grant from , 
the Nuffield Foundation would., 
run out next autumn, and alter-:. 
native finance would have to - 
be found to enable the court' 
to keep going after that. 

Decree for Sir 
William Butlin . 

Sir William Butlin, aged 75,' 
was granted a decree nisi from ' 
his second wife, Norah, at the. 
Family Division of the Highf 
Court yesterday, on the ground-, 
that they had lived apart for 
five years. 

Sir William, of St Johns, ■ 
Jersey, founder of the holidayJ 
camp company, plans to marry. 
Sheila Butlin, a former recep-£ 
coni st, who took his name. 
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you re not wasting money. 

nerev M anaaer can save you money.Tust by eliminatingasteara 
Sircwgh theequivalent of an KT diameter hole atloO psihe can 
our fuel bill by up to £1000 a year. 

Without an Energy Manager you’re probably using 
more fuel than you need to. Energy costs are up to three 
times higher than they were three years ago, and still 
rising. So you could be wasting a lot of money. 

Who should your Energy Manager be? Well, he could 
be your chief engineer, production manager or accountant. 
But he must be someone who is backed by the authority of 
the directors and has the confidence of the work force. 

So if you haven’t yet appointed an Energy Manager, do 
so now. Right away, simply by better housekeeping and 
without any capital investment on your part, he should be 
able to knock as much as 10% off your energy costs. 

To help him make sure you’re 
not wasting money, we’ve prepared 
a free advisory booklet-‘Energy 
Saving in Industryf Just fill in the 
coupon and we’ll send you a copy. 

Department of Energy* 

r-"-":-"■■“-—-“i 
■ To: HMSO fSliB^Comevalf House, Stamford St-Lonclon SE19NY. m 

“ Please sendme copies of-Energy Saving in Industry * 

| Position ■ i ] 

I Company_• . . _; | 

* Address._ _ I 

i 1 
rl. err*lagne l®slllsb Htilivni, Wtfivteb, 

S-i, t 137.5 -i.0 1‘" Actumi.3l JW.O Ijh h I v®- .. l*rup Ace L tills 515 
) M.a -0.4 Ci pi til ■-* _!5 - i-55 I iou.7 .. J*rra DM Unlls fl3J> 

WcUbcmUv «•( mm 
I mua is. i-iuj valued mommy. 
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Budget cuts 
upset 
European 
MPs 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Dec 4 

Members of the European 
Parliament today expressed 
their disappointment at tbe 
attitude of EEC member gov¬ 
ernments, who have rejected 
most of tbe 1976 Comraamxy 
budget increases suggested by 
tiie Assembly. 

A full 12 hours of tortuous 
deliberations among Treasury 
ministers of the Nine which 
ended at 3 am today produced 

1976 draft budget totalling 
some 7,563 million units of 
account fabout £3.150m) com¬ 
pared trith a parliamentary 
draft of some £3,300m. 

As expected, the new figure 
some £37.5m higher than 

the total originally adopted by 
the ministers during an earlier 
pruning session. The extra allo¬ 
cations are earmarked for 
research projects f£14.5m>, 
social fund expenditure 
(£14.5ni) and aid to mainly 
Commonwealth developing 
countries (£8.5m). 

The latter allocation is parti 
cularly welcome to the British 
Government, which has been 
urging its Coanmunhy partners 
to provide some financial sup¬ 
port for countries like India 
and Pakistan. Although the use 
of funds for this purpose still 
awaits a final decision by 
development add ministers, tbe 
British argue that the budget 
entry is a significant psycholo¬ 
gical advance. 

Under the complex budget¬ 
ary procedure used by the 
Community, the first draft of 
the budget is proposed by the 
European Commission and 
then amended by ministers and 
members of the Parliament in 
turn. Traditionally, the minis- 
rets have pleaded austerity, 
while the "Parliament and the 
Commission have been more 
generous in their outlook. 

After last bight’s second 
reading by the ministers, the 
draft will go back to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament in a fort¬ 
night’s time for its final adop¬ 
tion. Needless to say, most of 
tbe final worT on Community 
expenditure remains with the 
ministers, although the Parlia¬ 
ment has won the right to 
reject the whole draft budget. 

Indeed, after last night's dis¬ 
appointment some MPs are 
already calling for such action 
now. Nevertheless, there is a 
general feeling that such a 
move would not muster the 
scale of support required 
under the Assembly’s strict 
voting system. 

One aspect of the ministers* 
latest draft which particularly 
upset MPs attending a meeting 
of the Parliament's budgetary 
cominittee in Brussels today 
was a decision to prevent the 
Parliament from increasing 
total expenditure next year 
beyond the figure of 3,150m 
adopted last night. 

The Parliament argued that 
this decision effectively pre¬ 
vents it from baring any final 
say, however modest, on next 
year’s budgetary allocations. 

Gangster is shot dead as Paris bank hostages are 
® ... r_ rhair urAr* Piling tO shOOt the IQg PSTIS ,n HpmrjTV Said 1 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 4 

Twentv-one hostages who had 
been held for 14 hours by 
gangsters during a Paris bank 
raid were freed unharmed early 
today. One of the gangsters was 
shot dead, the others were 
injured. 

The hostages had been held 
at a branch of the Credit 
Lyonnais bank off the Champs 
Elysees. After hours of negotia¬ 
tion with tbe police the 
gangsters were given ransom 
money amounting to S2m 
(Elm) in American currency 
and a car. They took two young 
women from among the hostages 
and drove off. Three minutes 
later the car shot through 
traffic lights and collided with, 
another car. . ,, 

This car was driven by M 
Gilbert Gantier. a deputy, who a 
few hours before bad intro¬ 
duced a Bill in the National 

Assembly providing for tbe 
death penalty for people who 
take hostages. 

Commissioner Robert Brous¬ 
sard, bead of the police ana- 
gangster squad, who had been 
following in a disguised police 
car .person ally shot dead one or 
the gangsters. .A taxi carrying 
two British tourists was caught 
in gunfire as the other gangster, 
identified as a Spaniard named 
Manuel Carlos, aged 26, was 
shot axrd injured. The police 
said the Britons, who were not 
named, were not hurt. They had 
apparently crouched on the 
floor of die taxi which was 
found afterwards to have been 
hit by seven bullets. 

The hostages included bank 
clerks and customers. They had 
all been herded into a man¬ 
ager's room. 

Late last night the gangsters 
fired several times inside the 
bank after telling the police 

they were going to shoot the 
hostages one by one. They had 
been told by Commissioner 
Broussard that the$2m and 
2m francs (£220,000) they had 
originally demanded could not 
be obtained. 

Tbe injured gangster,, who 
was taken to hospital, told the 
police he had only arrived in 
Paris from Spain a few days 
before. He had met the other 
men in the Latin Quarter and 
had been invited to.take part 
in the raid. 

M Gander, an Independent 
Republican Deputy, was going 
home from Parliament at the 
time. Under his Bill the death 
penalty would replace life im¬ 
prisonment for people taking 
hostages. Where the hostages 
are freed by the criminals 
within three days life imprison¬ 
ment would replace the present 
20 year sentence. 

The three unions represent¬ 

ing Paris bank clerks called on 
their members today t° demon¬ 
strate outside the Ministry of 
the Interior against what they 
said were inadequate security 
precautions in banks. T 

Paris, Dec 4.—Lebanese 
papers were found on the dead 
gangster. Police said tiiepapere 
bore the name of Marcel 
Jib ray el, aged 27, born m Am 
Routnan, Lebanon. But the 
papers were thought to oe 
probably false. 

This was the second time in 
recent months that a f1uo“,“ 
with papers from a Middle East 
country has been involved m 
taking hostages in a bank. 

In September, gunmen held 
several people for about nine 
hours in a central. Pans bank 
and later escaped without harm¬ 
ing any of their <?Ppvoes- ““ 
Egyptian was one of_ those later 
charged with the crime. 

One of the two women held 

hostage in the gangsi 
said today that police ■ 
wounded the Spanish4» 
ster as he screamed: 
render. I surrender.” 

The woman, a cashi 
French television that x 
ster panicked when he 
colleague killed by 
moments earlier. “He 
out of the car screami 
he was giving up whei 
shot him down ”, she s 

Her version contradic 
of the police, who said t 
ster was firing in all di 
with two pistols when 
shot. They confirmed, h 
that a standing order h,- 
given to “ shoot to kill 
was certain that the I 
would not be harmed^ 

M Jacques Chirac, tk 
Minister, told a police 
recently that the “ utmox 
lity” would be used 
h ostage-h ol der s.—Renter 

Three Spanish officers 
freed, nine still held 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Dec 4 

Military authorities have dis¬ 
missed charges against three 
army officers of sedition, but 
are to proceed, with the trial 
of nine others, was learnt in 
Madrid today. 

The three officers, artillery 
Major Enrique Lopez Amor, 
and infantry captains Juan. 
Diego Garda and Arturo Gur- 
riaran, were arrested in Barce¬ 
lona in October. 

The other nine were arrested 
in July. Military authorities 
have been carerul_ to play 
down the affair, saying thanit 
is not serious. Nevertheless, 
the trial, if it is public. * 
expected to be sensational. _ it 
is believed that the nine 
officers (a major and eight 
captains) belong to the clan¬ 
destine Democratic Military 
Union. _ 

Charges have also been dis¬ 
missed against eight alleged 

communists, who were released 
from Carabanchel prison in 
Madrid this week. They were 
arrested last month and freed 
after a group of well-known 
lawyers wrote to the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Their release may. be the 
result of the King’s pardon 
which in many cases obliges 
tbe prosecution to dismiss 
charges if not more than three- 
year sentences are expected. 

The wife of a political 
prisoner, Senor Libs Lump 
Lobato, who is serving a 21- 
year sentence for illegal asso¬ 
ciation, appealed today in i 
letter circulated to Spanish 
journalists for the families of 
-political prisoners _ to set up a 
pro-amnesty committee. 

The Madrid Stock Exchange 
dipped today, probably as a 

. reflection of widespread spec¬ 
ulation that the King will 
retain Senor Carlo®. Anaa 
Navarro as Prime Minister, at 
least for the time being. 

MPs censure 
4 courtesy9 
to Franco 
By Oar Political Staff 

The Parliamentary Labour 
Party last night condemned 
almost unanimously the Govern¬ 
ment’s decision to send a Cabi¬ 
net minister to represent 
Britain at the funeral of 
General Franco. Only one of 
about 100 Labour MPs voted 
against the critical resolution. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, told the meeting that 
what the Government had done 
“ was mutediy to show conven¬ 
tional courtesy to the death of 
another bead of state. There 
had not been “ an effusive re¬ 
action 

•After-the'meeting, 20 back¬ 
bench MPs signed a letter to 
the Prime Minister in which 
they said that Mr Callaghan had 
criticized members of the party 
for condemning the attendance 
of Lord Shepherd, the Lord 
Privy Seal, at the funeral, with¬ 
out having put forward their 
views beforehand. 

Lisbon Socialists sta 
by pact with officers 

__ . ■_ Pnllnurinv the cnisM 

More young people without 
work in most EEC states 

Supply a 
rman Trade 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 4 

Unemployment: among the 
young figured prominently on 
the agenda at a meeting here 
today between ministers for 
employment of die Nine, the 
European Commission, and 
representatives of employers 
and trade union organizations. 

The three groups form the 
standing committee on employ¬ 
ment, which meets two or 
three times a year to oamy 
views and pave the way tor the 
fulfilment of the Commission’s 
proposals. . 

The meeting, which was 
attended by Mr John Fraser, 
Joint Under-Secretary °E State, 
Ministry of Employment, had 
before it a summary of reports 
on youth employment which 
national governments were 
asked to draw up at the last 
meeting of the standing com¬ 
mittee in Juno. The reports 
confirm a substantial increase 
in the number of young people 
without jobs in 1974—an in¬ 
crease of more than 50 per 
cent in most countries of the 
EEC. 

The underlying trend of 
youth unemployment in the 
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first six months of 1975 has 
continued upwards, but not so 
steeply as in the previous year. 

The general message of the 
reports is . tfaas evidence of 
slackening in the rate on in¬ 
crease of youth unemployment 
should be treated with caution. 
For example, although the 
number of school leavers with¬ 
out jobs in Britain dropped to 
117,872 in September from 
158,203 in August, their rate of 
absorption into the labour mar¬ 
ket is still slower than it has 
ever been. 

Apart from Italy (for which 
recent figures are not availr 
able), Britain has a mgber 
number of people unemployed 
in the under-25 age group than 
any other country in tsne Com¬ 
munity—436,226 as of August, 
1975, compared with 174,122 a 
year carficr. 

Most member states appear 
io consider that high youth un¬ 
employment is a temporary 
phenomenon related _ to the 
present recession. It is noted, 
however, that those countries 
■which give mc*t emphasis to 
vocational training have weath¬ 
ered the crisis better. 

From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Dec 4 

Dr Mario Soares, the leader 
of the Portuguese Socialist 
Party, said tonight that the 
party had no irkention of with¬ 
drawing from its pact with the 
Armed Forces Movement 
(MJ?A) and was determined 
that the three-party coalition 
should continue to rule until 
national elections in five 
months time. , 

Portugal’s sixth provisional 
government is composed of 
mrltetry leaders, members of 
tbe Socialist Party, which won 
38 per cent of the seats in 
elections lost April, the PomU- 
lar Democrat party (PPD), 
which won 26 per cent, and 
the Communist Party which won 
13 per cent- 

The pact Dr Soares referred 
to is the agreement between 
the milkary leaders aoid the 
main political parties that the 
country should be dominated 
by the MFA until a democratic 
system has been established. 

Following the crushi 
week of a . left-wing i 
uprising, the centre-lel 
has questioned the ne 
the pact. Some milita 
meats are believed to 
reviewing it. 

Dr Soares said at t 
conference here tonigl 
the Socialist Party ha 
scribed to the paci 
intended to continue 1 
ing it. But if the MPA 
to renegotiate it the S 
Party would be agree; 
this would help to inst 
alize democracy in Pom 
soon as possible. 

The Socialists were pi 
to discuss the type of el 
presidential level and 
start discussing this in 
MFA next week. 

Dr Soares said that 
national elections “un 
horizon” the best thing to. 
national interest was a t 
spread coalition. Neitner 
Communists nor the 
should be pushed aside. 

Verona kidnap is 
fifty-eighth 

Milan, Dec 4.—The fifty* 
eighth case of kidnapping in 
Italy this year has been 
reported from Verona. The vic¬ 
tim is Signor Aldo Mirandola, 
a small industrialist, who was 
abducted last night by four 
armed men, wearing masks, on 
the way to a restaurant. 

Karate attack 
customs men 

Paris, Dec 4.—Senor Kofi 
Araores, a Spanish kart 
pert, was held by the pfl 
Paris today accused of 
out five customs officers; 
airport. 

The police said tlri 
being questioned by 1 
officials over a large 
money he was carrj 
knocked five of them H 

Murder case 
judge gets 
libel damages 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Fnris. Dec 4 

M Henri Pascal, the examin¬ 
ing magistrate of Bruay-en- 
Artois. who came into the 
public eye a couple of years 
ago with his handling of the 
murder of a miner’s daughter, 
today was awarded 10,000 francs 
(about £1,100) damages by a 
Paris court for libellous attacks 
against him In a book on the 

Bruay case. 
The plaintiffs—the publisher 

of the Prusse dc la Cite, M 
Sven Nielsen, and the authors 
of the book. M Matekalo and M 
Morrot—will all have to pay 
a fine of 3.000 francs and meet 
the cokt of inserting the judg¬ 
ment in three daily newspapers. 

Danish Premier is 
taken to hospital 

Copenhagen, Dec 4.—Mr 
Anker Joergcnsen, the Danish 
Prime Minister, has been ad¬ 
mitted to a Copenhagen hospi- 
tjl with an infectious illness, 
the State Ministry said tonight. 
It began with a sore throat at 
the cad of last month.—Agcnce 
France-Presse. 

Giscard pledge 
to continue 
reform policy 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Dec 4 
President Giscard d’Estaing 

said on television tonight that 
no one should entertain doubts 
about his authority and deter¬ 
mination. 

He scotched rumours that he 
was about to call a holt to the 
policy of reform with which he 
has identified himself since he 
took office 18 months ago. But 
he went nut of his way to com¬ 
fort those of his supporters who 
feel he has l*ecn flirting too 
much with the Socialists in 
recent months by seating firmly 
dun he meant io govern from 
tire centre, and not tbe left. 

“The reforms continue,” the 
President said. Parliament had 
voted for Umd reform last 
month, and today for the 
reform of the Paris admintstra 
non. 

However, the policy of re¬ 
form will be more cautious, at 
least in one important respect 
There was no question, M Gis¬ 
card d'Efilaing said of setting 
up elected assemblies, such as 
he recommended during the 
presidential elections last year. 
But decentralization would con¬ 
tinue at the level of local 
authorities. 
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1 ,^pp enuy-^pro du ce d; 
—j?nts- «£ ijnoportajoce- 

lufeewazin'. personal 

‘ ‘“'nger, the. Secrecary 
looking: tiredand 
bid ' a -press confer- 

_ it . that there had 
Saerw' agreemenr to fe- 
Am erican r presence In 

thrttbe-two.amh- 
.n^r.'eeption®*. of : the 
Ifcfoblera - were. differ-. 

:rtinly -specific.' agree- 
r Chinese assistance 
two lire Americans- 

t;'remains, of six dead7 
^in or “ itoar ”-China— 

in Indo-Chlna:'. 
Cissinger - Insisted- that 

> with CbaVttflan Mao 
Teng Hsiao-piog, the 

, Prime Minister; had 
Iwelt. -principally on 

- :v'? hut hadicontisted of a 
' -r^r.'-rngin? review.-' of all 
v T"' -"’i ‘problems. However. ob- 

>; beKeve 'that emsir if .the 
1*.» avoided' ’‘dje.: word 

whichltiiey consider 
'■-■'■ii,y as .a ferm of . abuse, 

. - ^ Pinions' of it. iwust huve 
r'[-j [across clearly ;and fre- 

of S**te 

s are |,| 

:Secretary./, : of,.State 
??.. defetisiK in answer‘ne 
:/ns about w»t 

: :* thieved* Though he 
-* 'r^'iad been “-very'detailed, 

:'->bscamive ted. in- many 
:■ > v very 'condtw? . discus- 

'- 7:-:'.^ he did not elaborate on 

: - :. 7d whether life Chinese 
:^,‘d to die American grain 
; : ■ 7 b Russia, he said itoey 

7 feel differently if they 
• -.1lling grain .themselves. 

.. farewell toast given by 
“'. tg at a banquet in Pek- 
.'tight w»s brief ted cool. 
~'sr, Dr KiEsanger declined 
—lent on this, observing 

did not stuifjr Chinese 
or modes of expres¬ 

sion closely- enough to hi? 4I& 
to interpret such-public state¬ 
ments.- vV ,• ’ . 

.'President Ford's, toast was ■ 
. ;Warmflr;j. . Jte sahL-. “ Although 

Tel«t*ons are- nor yet morV 
..“Vtiraed.-they are gobd” . . * 

overall impression ,la 
tvat-T°g .visit has helped ’to -.- 
clarify areas of - disagreement 
between_ the United Stares and' 
China with regard'to. the role of 
*“? . Soviet Union in world 
affeirs. •/■The -Chinese -.--have" 
avowed usnig the. zhdre extreme 
terms of_theiripublished'-propa- 

- gandtt '. in.-, ifie interests of 
uroanuy ' and an.- improvement 

■of relations with the Americans 
at some future date. . ■ 

Earlier to day; President Ford 
-and Mr Teng.went out of -their 
way to play down the signifi¬ 
cance of last -night's announce- . 

.mem; that There would be. no 
joint communique at the end 
of Mr Ford’s 'visit. 

Speaking in front of 
reporters- ac tine Great Hall of 
5?e Mr Teng said to 
Mr Ford that he was glad their 
*«ks had set a “new'style” 
He went on: “That is/ we 
don t think -we are' competed 
to issue a communique. We 
think . the importance Mes in 
the visit itself. and that our 
two sides have bad significant 
mscusswms. We don’t think the 
““Porrance lies ' in such a 
superficial, thing as a comm uni- ' 

'qufi.1’ 
*-= -Mr Ford -repKed: “ I would. 

• agree that actions and agree- ' 
meaucs awe much more impor¬ 
tant than words and I think 
discussions are more sign#- - 
leant than a piece of paper.” 

Later , a Chinese official toW 
correspondents that China 
regarded the 1972 Shanghai 
communique, issued at the 
time of President Nixon’s visit, 
as - the basis of relations be¬ 
tween the two countries and 

-that those - relations had not» 
changed substantially in the 
meantime. 

There was great surprise 

Mr Ford.making the acquaintance of a young badminton 
Summer player during a tour of the Si Palace in Peking 

PLO takes its seat at 
Security Council 

New York, Dec 4.—The 
United Nations. Security Coun¬ 
cil tonight agreed to invite the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLO) to “ participate 
fully” in its consideration of 
the Israel air raids on Pales¬ 
tinian refugee camps in 
Lebanon on Tuesday. 

Mr Basel Amis Aql, leader of 
the PLO delegation, which has 
been granted observer status by 
the General Assembly, immedi¬ 
ately took a seat 'at the Council 
table. He.joined delegates of 
Lebanon and Egypt, also non- 
members, who had requested 
die urgent meeting. 

Voting was. 9-3 in favour, with 
Britain and. Costa Rica joining 
the United States in voting 
against. France, Italy and 
Japan abstained. 

Mr Daniel Moynihan, the 
United . States representative, 
had called the proposal an 

outrageous attempt to give an 
amorphous terrorist organiza¬ 
tion the attributes of a 
sovereign government”. 

The decision, which avoided 
any reference to the rules of 
procedure governing the par¬ 
ticipation of non-members or 
individuals, was without prece¬ 
dent. 

Before the vote, Mr 
Moyxubea denounced what he 
termed “ a concerted sjrcempt to 
disregard the rules of proce¬ 
dure”, and said the United 
States was not prepared to 
agree to an ad hoc departure 

from ttoe^rules of procedure 
tailored to meet the needs of 
the PLO. 

Mr Ivor Richard, the British 
representative and. president of 
the Council this month, said 
chat granting the PLO “ this 
exceptional stares” would be 
an undesirable and unnecessary 
departure from Council prac¬ 
tice. 

Anticipating the Council s 
action tonight, Israel did not 
ask to take pan in the debate 
and is expected to boycott it.— 
Reuter and UPI. 
Paul Martin writes Erom 
Beirut: The PLO plans to pre¬ 
sent the Security Council with 
a death roll of victims of the 
air raids which are said to have 
left an estimated 300 killed. 

Mr Yas sir Arafat, the PLO 
leader, ordered that names and 
full details of victims of the air 
raids, complete with pictures 
and details of material destruc¬ 
tion should be compiled. 

After their series of diplo¬ 
matic successes since Mr Arafat 
addressed the Unired Nations 
General Assembly in November 
last year, the Palestinians 
have pursued their cam¬ 
paign for international recog¬ 
nition feverishly. Many thinking 
Palestinians however fear that 
any voice they might be given 
in the debate on the Israel air 
attacks will only serve to push 
them into a slanging match with 
the Israelis with little. tangible 
result. 

Arabs and Israelis in clash 
over West Bank Squatters 

wbkn Tit was announced rby : the 
presidential .spokesman - last 
night that. there would be’ no 
communique, . though . he. 
emphasized that this should 
not be taken to mean there 

bad been serious disagree¬ 
ments. It is, however, known 
that there are indeed serious 
disagreements over the United 
States policy of detente with 
the Soviet Union. 

cordial’ 
;omo talks 
Our Correspondent 

; u Dec 4 
- David Ennals, Minister 

e at the Foreign Office, 
■ JO minutes talking, today 
- Joshua Nkomo. the Afri- 

"arional Council leader, 
aid afterwards that the" 
ig had been “friendly, 

■ , and constructive”. 
. two parties had agreed 
F in touch, Mr Ennals 

meeting comes a few 
sefore the constitutional 

between black and white 
• B»an« is due to t*k*» place 

. . lr Nkomo said that he 
meet Mr Ian Smith,-the 
■iart Prime Minister, next 
•> settle an agenda. 

. from Mr Nkomo’s corn- 
after the meeting lodav 

nor clear whether his 
'I rivals, BfchouV Abel 
wa and the Rev JSTdaba- 
irfiole, who lead the i"- 

—action of the ANC. will 
• • , -ed ii*iniuni*y no attend 

.Inside Rhodesia. . 
d wot made any contact 

V "hop Mnrorewa; but anv 
- - • ->n w‘o,,1d be welcome to 

he talks "provided he 
the riQht procedure”, 
mo said. 

. nnals, who arrived’ in 
this morning, said. at 
3in>ort thar he did not 
British participation in 

s between Mr Nkomo 
Smith, but expected 

e British' Government 
lay its part in any final 
:er an agreement. . . 

Education minister under 
fire for‘revisionism’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Peking, Dec4‘ . 

.A big poiiticffl dispute has 
blown up over higher educa¬ 
tion in China. As students at 
Peking University put.tip wall 
posters criticizing die Minister 
of Education, the leading 
organs of the Communist Party 
have denounced unnamed 
“ educational circles ” who are 
allegedly trying to- go against 
Chairman, Mao Tse-tung’s 
policy of -' sending school 
leavers to work or serve in the; 
armed forces-for a few years 
before being, nominated, for 
university places.- • 7 . 

Another key poMcy allegedly 
under . attack from hhe un¬ 
named “ circIes-'K « pf 
sending • university lecturers 
and students .out to help with 
technical projects, m factories 
and conuannes. 
- -Informed -sources- say', that 
Mr Liu Ping, the head of Pek¬ 
ing’s other big university. 

Tsmghua, is accused of having 
complained, -that • under the 

Mr Chou Jung-hsid, the Edu¬ 
cation Minister, -has ' been 
accused of. pursuing a " revi¬ 
sionist . line ” ' in.. education. 

An important .article in Red 
Flag, the' Communist Party 
journeJ, reprinted today - in 
oatiooal newspapers, gave a 
warping..' agaSret those who 
were trying to crsub\-ert” 
Chainnap -Mao’s line on educa¬ 
tion . as it has been , imple¬ 
mented since.the Cultural Rev¬ 
olution. 

The hostile "circles ” are 
said , to have complained that 
the present 'system ..militates 
against' .the qjtaUty of higher 
education - and. that there is too 
much emphasis' on practical 
training-*and .not enough on 
culture. 

BAC sales drive 
in Qatar 

Doha, Dec 4.—An Anglo- 
French Jaguar fighter peri 
formed aerobatics at supersonic 
speeds over the Qatar capital 
today in a sales demonstration 
organized by the British Air 
craft Corporation- (BAC). - 

Informed sources said BAC 
was hoping to sell a number of 
Jaguars to this Gulf oil-export¬ 
ing state,' which does hot yet 
have an air force.—Reuter. 

Imprisoned poet 
to 

Pretoria, Dec . 4-—Breyten 
Breytenbach, the poet jailed for 
nine _years last-week under the 
Terrorism Act, . is , to appeal 
against the sentence on the 
ground thar it was unnecessarily 
harsh. 

The prosecution. had recom¬ 
mended a five-year sentence. 
The appeal, will probably be 
beard early nexryearvr-Agence 
Franee-Pr esse. 
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Navy seeks 
radio 
code to beat 
Icelanders 
From Michael Horsnell 
On board the support ship 
Miranda off south-east Iceland 
Dec 4 

Royal Navy and government 
defence ship commanders met 
on board the frigate Falmouth 
off south-east Iceland today for 
argent tactical talks after die 
beating handed to the British 
trawler fleet by Icelandic gun¬ 
boats yesterday. 

Captain John Talt, comman¬ 
der of ihe Navy task, group 
called the conference because 
of concern about poor commu¬ 
nications between trawlers, de¬ 
fence tugs and frigates in their 
battle against the gunboats. 

.After die meeting the Navy 
announced that a-secret coding 
of YHF frequencies would be 
devised to prevent. Icelandic 
eavesdropping, and enable 
trawlers- to call for assistance. 

New radio equipment wED 
also be fitted to the three tugs, 
Polaris, Aquarius and Sirius, to' 
improve communications. The 
tugs are basically oil rig sup¬ 
port vessels with poor radio 
equipment, unable to provide 
adequate contact wire the 
trawlers. 

The coding of frequencies, 
which are constantly tapped by 
gunboats, and which -. they 
jammed during the attack on-a 
Grimsby trawler yesterday, wiD 
mean that .trawlers will be able 
to speak in emergencies 'to the 
tugs Euroman and Lloydsman. 

Flashing lights will also be 
used by the frigates and de¬ 
fence tugs so that trawlers do 
not confuse them with the gun¬ 
boats. 

The difficulty of identities-; 
tion has constantly worried the 
crews of trawlers and defence 
vessels, and earlier this week 
the Grimsby trawler Port Vale 
was successfully attached after 
the gunboat Avakur deceived 
her crew by approaching with 
a trawl light on her masr. 

Plans for the protective 
"box”—within which a British 
trawler fishes, and which was 
so successfully penetrated by 
the gunboat Aegir yesterday— 
to be split into two for better 
protection are also expected to 
be discussed in London. 

Trawler skippers are taking 
the threat -of arrest by gun¬ 
boats, announced by the Ice¬ 
landers, seriously, but the 
chances of armed men boarding 
the trawlers are thought to be 
sEm. 

Gunboats last night continped 
to-buzz trawlers whose skippers 
remembering the shelling of the 
Evert on in the last cod war, 
know only too well the lengths 
to which the Icelanders wQJ go. 
Hugh Clayton writes: British 
trawler owners, responding to 
West Germany’s offer-to medi¬ 
ate, said at Hull that they would 
accept a “ German-style agree¬ 
ment” with Iceland. 

The offer was made on Mon¬ 
day after West Germany' had 
secured agreement for a redfish 
and coley quota of 60,000 tons 
in waters claimed by Iceland. 

Mr Austen laing, director- 
general of thea British Trawlers’ 
Federation, said in a statement 
that on the basis of that agree¬ 
ment Britain should be eutitled 
to as much; as 125,000 tons, 
instead of the 65,000 tons 
offered by Iceland. He said: 
“ The Icelanders are plainly 
prepared to talk to the Germans 
in a way they are not prepared 
to talk to us.” ’ 

Narayan detention 
order withdrawn 

Delhi,. Dec 4.—The Indian 
Government today revoked a 
five-month-old detention order 
against Mr Jsya Prakash Nara¬ 
yan, an opposition leader, who 
is undergoing treatment for a 
serious - kidney ailment in 
Bombay. - - 

From Moshe Brilliant 

Tel Aviv, Dec 4*- 
Arabs and Israelis clashed 

today for the first time since 
Israel nationalists began squat¬ 
ting at Sebastia in tbe occupied 
West Bank of the Jordan on 
Sunday. 

At Anabta, a village west of 
Sebastia, local ldhabi tarns 
erected a roadblock at midday 
and stoned a bus bringing 75 
sympathizers to the site near an 
abandoned railway station which 
the squatters have occupied. 
Three windows were broken but 
nobody was hum 

Witnesses said a passenger 
aHghted and fired a burst of 
machinegun fire' into the air. 
The passengers then cleared the 
obstruction. 

The attempt' by the squatters 
to start a settlement was the 
eighth by 70 members of Gush 
Ernunim, an organization trying 
to demonstrate that Jews have 
the right , to live anywhere in 
their - historic homeland. The 
venture has been opposed by 
the Israel Government, which 

Jias authorized Jewish settle¬ 
ment only in the Jordan valley 
and tbe Hebron area. Seven 
orevious' attempts to squat at 
Sebastia have been thwarted by 
the Army which evicted the 
men- and women forcibly. 

Mr Rabin, the Prirqe Minis¬ 
ter, said at Sunday’s Cabinet 
meeting that the Government’s 
policy was unchanged, but the 
Army has not yet moved 
against the group. The settlers, 
including women and children. 

have been reinforced by 
thousands of sympathizers who 
stagger their visits to the site 
so mat several hundred volun¬ 
teers are there at aH times. 
Eric Marsden writes from 
Jerusalem: Egypt’s demand 
that the Palestine Liberation 
Organization should take part in 
the Security Council debate on 
the Israel air raid on Pales¬ 
tinian bases in southern Leba¬ 
non is regarded in Jerusalem as 
a threat to the Sinai interim 
agreement signed three months 
ago. 

A protest has been made to 
the United States, since - the 
agreement was negotiated by Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, describing Egypt’s acts 
and attitude as a violation of 
the spirit of the agreement. So 
far, no reply has been received. 

Israel has completed the first 
part of its Army's withdrawal 
under the agreement by handing 
over the oilfield town of Abu 
Rudeis on the Gulf of Suez last 
weekend. 

In return for Israel’s military 
withdrawals, Egypt is commit¬ 
ted under the published part of 
the agreement to renew the 
mandate of tbe United Nations 
force, in the Sinai buffer zone 
annually. According to secret 
clauses not officially disclosed, 
it is understood that the man¬ 
date renewals are to be for*a 
minimum of three years. It is 
claimed that Egypt promised to 
reduce propaganda warfare 
against Israel and tbe en¬ 
couragement of terrorists. 

w Spread some happiness 

this Christmas” 
Reginald Rosanquei; 

“If you and I could look in at some 'homes’ 
this Christmas we would find a big contrast to the 
happiness we expect In our own : Old people com¬ 
pletely alone, and feeling all the lonelier * because 
it’s Christmas*. Some with-no home at all, or with¬ 
out food in countries ravaged by hunger or disaster. 

Our Cbristmas becomes a -real Christmas by 
sharing some happiness with those who need it 
most. 

Here are some of the things you can send the 
lonely and the hungry ” : 

Just £5—C0SI: of a m°dest turkey— 
“U01 will give a few ounces of rice everir day 

for a -year to supplement the diet of one 
desperately hungry old man or woman..' 

is a real help towards another Day 
Centre for lonely old people at home, 

sends a Christmas meal for 10 old 
people, who never get enough to eat. 

provides a simple *house overseas in 
your name. 

perpetuates the memory of .someone 
dear to you on the Founders’ Plaque of 
a Day Centre. 

If you believe in a happy New Year, please 
send hope to someone who has none of your 
blessings. 

Every day matters to old people in dire need. Please 
send quickly to :— The Hon. Treasurer, tbe Rt. 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T9, 
8 Denman Street, London W1A 2AP. 

Thecharge shown is lor a 60 second call. 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGER TIPS. , 

Seeyour Dialling Code booklet for more details. ■ 
The charge shown is exclusive of VATand does nofapply too coinbox call 

The best way to find 
out about an airline is to ask 

PLA give me a rare opportunity to sit 
back arid relax, listen to good music 
or watch a movie. 

•v?. 

SWti&fct,. FIAaxA-X'orrSHi-fc 

*9—irxc.itfcJUrLTl'tr. 

y BMaoKfrUii L-X. 

JSAT:<niL*4iMf*e, 

aflU'iKiW'-fSiL*. 

PI A salt tres bfen lorsqu'il faut vous 
kisser tranquille. J’ai dormi sans etre 
derange de Paris au Cain: et faik peine 
icmanjue l'escak de franefort. 

Take a’plane load of PIA • 
passengers and you’ve got 2U. . 
very mixed crowd. They are 
people from many nations 
with many different reasons fdr 
flying HA. 

So if you want to know -. 
about PfA, ask them. We do 
Through comment cards we 
give to our passengers on all . 
our flights. 

Even their numbers speak 
for themselves. In 1974 PIA 
flew over a million passengers 
to four continents-a substantia] 
increase over the previous year 

Although we spend h.tlf our lives on. 
'planes, we always look forward to 
flying PI A.The cabin crews are as 
belphil and courteous as anyone could 
wish for. 

No mean achievement at a 
time when the air transport 
industry in general is facing a 
veryr difficult period. And that’s 
just half the story.. 

We’ve set ourselves standards 
as high as any in the airline 
business. 

And earned ourselves an 
enviable reputation for service. 
On the ground and in the air. 

It’s all part of being great 
people to fly with. 

Certainly our passengers 
think so and these are the kind 
of remarks they make. 

Pakistan International Airlines 
Great people to fly with. 

jM! JBUfc-BSB 
.'•XI in.7 6.7-1 
!U.l Jl&ft 7.58 

4) U3X 7JO 
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FBI’s political abuses under six 
presidents are listed 
in Senate committee’s dossier 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Dec 4 

The sins of omission and com* 
mission of rhe Federal Bureau 
of Investigation during the 
Nixon Administration are 

aides received regular letters FBI about tfee individual was 
trom Hoover labelled personal pulled .together, including 
and confidential” and contain- charges that the bureau may 
ing m-bus of political never have substantiated. 

IIlSSt ... . Another political abuse of 
iiuuu Miuiiuisiraiiuii arc 0D FBI *name checks” occurred 
well known and have been 1Ef^ence in the closing days of the 1964 
extensively reported. The DenrrK3 vflrwN^.tonpying extorts, presidential ejection campaign. 
Senate committee on inrelii- POrt^ Moyers, a John- 
gence has now compiled a vast On 50,1 ^ide, asked the bureau to 
dossier of earlier abuses, run- “ey reP°rt?d report on all persons employed 
mug back to the days of Presi- iff? ,a, commuinsc jn Senator Goldwater’a office, 
dent F. D. Roosevelt, showing helped to wnte Mr Moyers has publicly recoun- 
that Mr Nixon’s five predeces- ? senators speech and inside ted ids role in the incident, and 
sors all used the FBI for their ^nformation about the negonat- bis account is confirmed by 

■own. political reasons. ing position of a non-communist FBI documents. 
’ Early examples of the laI^‘^ . Some of President Johnson’s 
bureaus unlbuguess to do the o? piS vSU%"S reI,u^s paralW those of Presi- 

the President One related the 
activities of a former Roose¬ 
velt aide who was trying to 
influence the Truman Admini¬ 
stration appointments. Another 
advised that the FBI had learnt 
from a confidential source that 
a “ scandal ” was brewing and 
that it would be “ very em¬ 
barrassing to the Democratic 
Administration 

President Eisenhower asked 
Hoover to brief the Cabinet on 
racial tensions in early 1956. 
What the Cabinet received was 
a report not only on incidents 
of violence, but also on the 
activities of Southern govern¬ 
ors and congressmen in groups 
opposing integration, as well as 
the role of communists in the 
civil rights movement lobbying 
for legislation. 

„iW. No one appears to have ques- anda regularly on congressmen, 
sented General Vaughn with tioned the propriety of the FBI other public officials and 
transcripts of the wire-taps. He reporting such political intelli- prominent persons of interest 

gence, or Hoover’s competence 
to do so. 

The third source of abuse 
throughout the bureau’s history 
was its concern for its image 
and hostility to any critics. 
Examples from the Truman and 
Eisenhower years show how the 
bureau checked and reported 

President’s bidding occur under 
the Roosevelt Administration. 
In 1940 it complied with a re¬ 
quest to run name checks, open 
files, and make reports on hun¬ 
dreds of persons who sent 
telegrams to the President that 
were—to quote the letter from 
the President's secretary to J. 
Edgar Hoover, the FBI’s head-— 

all more or less in opposition 
'to national defence ”, or ex¬ 
pressed approval of Colonel 
Charles Lindbergh’s criticism of 
the President. 

Another example came to 
light in recent years when 
"Major-General Harry Vaughn, 
who was President Truman’s 
military- aide, disclosed that 
President Roosevelt had ordered 
wire-taps on the home tele¬ 
phones of his closest aides. 

Shortly after Mr Truman had 
taken office, someone had pre¬ 

dent Roosevelt 25 years earlier. 
The FBI complied with White 
House requests for “ name 
checks” on dozens of persons 
who signed telegrams critical 
of America’s Vietnam policy in 
1965. 

The names of other presiden¬ 
tial critics were also sent to rhe 
bureau to be checked and re¬ 
ported on, as were the names 
of critics of the Warren Com¬ 
mission. The FBI also volun¬ 
teered reports on presidential 
critics- 

Tbe White House requests 
for “ name checks ” are episo¬ 
dic in comparison to the 
“ name checks ” conducted as 
a matter of systematic bureau 
policy for the use of Hoover. 
The crime records division pre¬ 
pared “ name check ” memor- 

transcripts of the wire-taps 
took them to President Truman, 
who said, according to the 
general: “ I don’t have time for 
that foolishness.” 

Historical illustrations of the 
FBI’s practice oF volunteering 
political intelli gence to Its 
superiors appear in virtually 
every administration. 
.. Francis Biddle, President 
Roosevelt’s Attorney-General, 
recalled in his autobiography 
how Hoover shared with him 
some "of the “intimate details” 
of what bis fellow Cabinet 
members did and said, “their 
likes and dislikes, their weak¬ 
nesses and their associations.” 
The Attorney-General confessed 

on its critics. 
The staffs investigation of 

alleged abuses in the 1960s and 
1970s discloses a wide variety 
of questionable “ name checks ”, 
sometimes for presidents and 
sometimes in the bureau’s own 
interest. 

An examination of these 
name check** reports shows 

to the director. 
The next category is abuse 

of the FBI's v investigative 
powers. There - is a vivid 
example under the Kennedy 
Administration involving the 
FBI’s late night and early 
morning interviews of a steel 
company executive and several 
reporters who had written 
stories about the steel execu¬ 
tive. 

Another abuse of FBI inves¬ 
tigative powers under the John¬ 
son Administration was the sur¬ 
veillance conducted at the 1964 
Democratic national convention 
in Atlantic City. The most sen¬ 
sitive details of the plans and 

-~-r he enjoyed hearing these the peculiarly damaging nature tactics of persons supporting 
derogatory and sometimes of Che bureau’s practice. No the Mississippi Freedom Demo- 
“ embarrassing ” stories and new investigation was done to cratic Party delegate’s cbal- 
that Hoover “ knew how to verify the allegations stored lenge went to the White House 
flatter his superior”. away for years in FBI files, from the FBPs wire-tap on Dr 

• President Truman and his Anything anyone ever told the Martin Luther King. 

US spent $8m to overthrow Allende 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Dec 4 
- American covert actions in 
Chile against the regime of 
President Allende between 
1970 and 1973 were more exten¬ 
sive and persistent than Presi¬ 
dent Ford and Dr Kissinger, 

.the Secretary of State, have 

and on Mr Richard Nixon, the 
President whose policy he was 
orchestrating. Dr Kissinger was 
described as “ the architect and 
conceptualizer ” of Mr Nixon’s 
secret policy against President 
Allende by one of the commit¬ 
tee staff responsible for the re¬ 
port, Mr Gregg Treverton, at a 

-admitted 'a" staff report from pr^ conference here, 
the Senate intelligence com- The report says virtually all 
mittee disclosed today. important actions were 

At least S8m (£4m) was spent authorized here by the sailed 
covertly in that period helping JO Committee which bad Dr 

•anti-AHende forces. Although Kissinger as chairman in bis 
no hard evidence can be found capacity as Mr Nixon s assistant 
that the United States was for national security 
directly involved in the Septem- Once American coye£t 
ber, 1973 military coup which had failed to prevent President 
overthrew Allende (and in Aliende’s assumption of power, 
r- hiefa be died), the report overt Amencan policy was pro- 
sutgests that American officials claimed to be hands off - But 
were so thickly involved with shortly afterwards the 40 Com- 
the plotters that tacit en- mittee was funnelling in money. 
couragement must have been 
assumed. . „ . . 

The report was published as 
an admitted riposte to President 
Ford’s refusal to allow testi¬ 
mony -before the committee on 

the bulk of it for political 
parties, some for private anti- 
Allende organizations, and a 
huge amount for “scare pro¬ 
paganda” campaigns. 

At least $1,500,000 went to 
the anti-AJlende Live subject bv Dr Kissinger and El Mercurio, the a 

VIr William Colbv, Director of newspaper. “Black” or false 
the Central Intelligence Agency, propaganda was stirred up by 
and other former CIA officials, the CIA, too. 

Its contents inflict further "What of some of the worst 
severe damage on Dr Kissinger allegations against the CIA ? 

The report finds that the 
answers so far must - be 
** qualified ”. 

To the allegation that CIA 
funds were passed to the strik¬ 
ing lorry owners and drivers in 
1973 which hastened the end of 
the regime, the report’s answer 
is that, while the 40 Committee 
did not. approve such direct 
support, the United States did 
support private groups in Chile 
which in turn supported the 
strikers. In one case CIA money 
was passed to strikers. 

Did the United States support 
right-wing terrorist groups ? The 
report says one CIA-supported 
group did turn violent and notes 
that it was possible that the 
private business groups receiv¬ 
ing CIA money in-Chile passed 
it on to extremists. 

The report does not pass 
judgment on the morality and 
the responsibility of die United 
States for the “cruelty and 
political suppression” that has 
now come to pass in CbUe. It 
notes only, beyond Dr Kissin¬ 
ger, that “ three American 
Presidents and their senior 
advisers ’’ thought that Dr 
Allende was a menace to vital 
American interests, and thus 
due for action. 

Guerrillas 
kill general 
and wife 
From Jane Monahan 
Buenos Aires. Dec 4 

Argentine security chiefs 
n-ere to meet President Peron 
this aFternoon to discuss the 
.^rave implications of the assas- 
•inarion last night of a retired 
Mineral and his wife by the 
Montoneros, the Peronist 
guerrillas. 

The seriousness with which 
ihe military view the attack is 
- 'town bv rhe fact feat General 
Jorge Videla, Commander in 
ChieE of the Army, has flown 
to the norrh-eastern province of 
Entre Rios, where General 
Jorge Esteban Caceres and his 
wife. Beatrix, were murdered. 

General Caceres. a former 
.chief of the federal police and 

.i senior army commander in 
die military government of 
President Lanusse. was shot in 
.in ambush at Villa Urquita, 19 
miles from Parana, the provin¬ 
cial capital. 

General Caceres’s murder is 
being compared with a spectacu¬ 
lar Montoneros attack on a 
mountain infantry regiment’s 
barracks in Formosa last 
October, The two incidents 
demonstrate that the Peronist 
puerriJJas are now drawing 
closer to the tactics of the 
Marxist People’s Revolutionary 
Army fERF', the other main 

" iuerrilla force. 
Until last October, the Mon- 

roneros, unlike ihe ERP. did not 
. make direct attacks on the 

military, but instead tocused 
' on kidnapping wealthy business¬ 

men and assassinating police 
men. _ , 

The incidents at Formosa and 
at Villa Urquira. however, have 
made it clear that both guerrilla 
zroups have now made the arm> 
their chief target. A further 
wave or military repression can 
be expected. ._ 

Ncarlv 800 people have been 
killed in political violence tnis 
vear and more than a dozen 
have died in Titcuman and Cor¬ 
doba since Monday in ngnt- 
wing revenue. 

Pathet Lao leader takes 
over as President 
From Bruce Palling 
Bangkok. Dec 4 

Prince Souphanouvong, the 
Pathet Lao leader, was today 
named President of the newly 
proclaimed People’s Democratic 
Republic of Laos after the 
abdication yesterday of King 
Savang Vatthaoa and the resig¬ 
nation of Prince Souranna 
Phouma’s coalition government. 

The former king has been 
appointed supreme adviser to 
the President, while Prince 
Souvanna Phouma will be 
adviser to the new government. 
The real power in the govern¬ 
ment. however, will jest with 
Mr Kay sane Pbomvihan. the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Nouhak 
Phongsavan, his first deputy. 

Mr Kaysone is secretary gen¬ 
eral of the pro-communi>t 
Pathet Lao and Mr Xouhdk fir-»t 
secretary of its central commit¬ 
tee. Both men have close 

connexions with the North 
Vietnamese Lao Dong Party. 

Mr Kaysone, in hi* early 50s, 
is the youngest member of tile 
central committee and is con¬ 
sidered by Western intelligence 
analysts to be the most powerful 
individual in the Pathet Lao. 
He has not been seen in Vient¬ 
iane since the late 1950s, when 
he was the principal Pathet Lao 
negotiator with the rightist 
Royai Lao Government. 

Commenting on the change 

Class war 
factor in 
Australian 
campaign 
From Michael Leap man 
Sydney, Dec 4 

If you snip away the coa&ti- 

tutkwrai fracas with which it 
began, and the smears and per¬ 
sonal abuse with which it has 
continued, the Australian gen¬ 

eral election campaign turns 

out to be of a land familiar to 
a visitor from Britain. The 
main substantive issue is the 
economy, and the rival parties 
line up much as they did in 
Britain's two general elections 
last year. ■ 

The Liberal-Country coali¬ 
tion, led by Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, is advocating polities 
designed to restore business 
confidence and thus stimulate 
a needed revzvs1 in the 
economy. Mr Gough Whit- 
lam’s Labour Party concen¬ 
trates more on social and wel¬ 
fare programmes and on hold¬ 
ing down {nrices—measures 
acceptable to the trade unions. 

Australia has suffered in 
recent yeans from inflation. 
Wages increased by 28 per 
cent in 1974 but this vear, 
after the introduction of wage 
indexation*—with an arbitration 
commission to advise on how 
large a wage increase is justi¬ 
fied—the increase will not be 
much mare than 10 per cent. 

The- unions have cooperated 
with this policy, partly no 
doubt because Mr Robert 
Hawke, president of the 
Labour Party which introduced 
the measures, is also president 
of the Australian Council of 
Trade Unions. The unions were 
pleased by the introduction of a 
prices justification tribunal, by 
which price rises bare to be 
approved. 

Mr Fraser’s policy includes 
two measures which could 
alienate the uni eras. He says 
that be will abolish the prices 
justification tribunal. He also 
plans to introduce* an indus¬ 
trial relations bureau, which 
would investigate suspect acti¬ 
vities of the muons and refer 
th*jn to the industrial courtj 
and to force the unions to hold 
secret ballots far union 
offices—which he hopes wiH 
stop the rise of communists to 
leading positions. 

Some supporters of the 
Labour Phsty are saying that 
such policies would quickly 
lead a Liberal-Country Govern¬ 
ment into the same kind of 
clash with organized labour as 
that which brought Mr Edward 
Heath’s government down in 
Britain in 1974. Mr Fraser ts 
aware of the danger. At a 
press conference this week he 
was careful to say conciliatory 
things—for instance, that be 
approves of trade unionists 
being appointed to government 
bodies. 

As a coroflary to this 
attempt to restict the muons. 
Mr Fraser’s policies are 
designed to favour business, to 
stimulate investment, end 
the recession and thus to 
reduce unemployment, now 
nearing 400.000. 

Some economists believe_ that 
this package would be highly 
inflationary. Mr Fraser hopes 
that this can be prevented by 
Cutting government expend¬ 
iture, but here bis plans are 
less specific. He has made 
much of his intention to' 
reduce wasteful spending. He. 
will make fewer journeys 
abroad than Mr WbidamA 
refrain from buying expensive 
modern paintings for the 
national collection, and ensure 
that idlers are not able to 
draw unemployment benefit in 
order to take expensive holi¬ 
days. 

These measures would not 
reduce the deficit by any im¬ 
portant amount, and Mr Whir- 
la m claims that Mr Fraser’s 
real intentions are more sinis¬ 
ter. The Labour leader talks 
darkly of cuts in spending on 
health, education and urban 
aid if Mr Fraser wins—cuts 
which would bring real hard¬ 
ship to many. . 

It is almost a classic clash or 
socialist and conservative eco¬ 
nomic policy. _ 

.At the beginning of. this 
campaign the phrase “ class 
war was used bv several com¬ 
mentators :n writing nf the 
possible consequences of Mr 
Whitlam’s dismissal by _ the 
Governor-General. Some 
Labour supporters have even 
spoken of urban guerrilla of government. Mr Kukrit 

Pramoj, Prime Minister of Thai- , nJovement.s growing up in pro- 
land said m Bangkok that if Labour defeated. As 
Thailand soli wan tea to be j tj,e campaign progresses, it 
friendly wita Laos. ; seems more likely that if anv- 

Thailand - - - 
with Laos t 
several shooting 
the Mekong River. Reports j clash over economic and 
reaching Bangkok speak of con- | sociaI paries than hy dif- 
■,iderabfe hardship in A lentiane. . fereocei on the constitution, 
with supplies of petrol and 
other essentials extremely low. j Diary, page 14 

til Lam. \ soems more likely that if any- 

,-Ci°-.eivrch,n?°*r*^ thing in the nature of class 
trto oeeks <-..0 after l wr3rfjrc tl1 predicted it is 
iting incidents across j more ;jkeiv io be provoked by 

Briton among 
drug offenders 
freed in Nigeria 

Lagos. Dec 4.—-The Nigerian 
Government today* ordered im¬ 
mediate release of 1,169 people 
jailed on drug offences. They 
included a British aircraft 
engineer, Lawrence Arthur 
Graves, who was convicted a 
year ago. 

Recently Nigeria scrapped 
the death penalty tor cultivat¬ 
ing and trafficking in 
marijuana and cut maximum 
jail sentences to a maximum 
of 10 instead of 21 years.— 
Reuter. 

Deaths in football 
match stampede 

La Plata. Argentina. Dec 4.— 
At least two people were feared 
killed and 10 badly injured in 
a stampede at the etid of a foot¬ 
ball match here last night, 
police sources said.—Reuter 

Turtles, gladioli and cacti 
in Soyuz space garden 

SPORT 
Golf 

Miller and Graham give the United 
States a four-stroke lead 

Bangkok, Dec 4.—Ihe United 
States team of Johnny Miller and 
Lou Graham set a scorching pace 
to hike a commanding four-stroke 
lead on the opening day of the 
23rd World Cup golf tournament, 
here today- Miller went round the 
6.906-yard par-72 Navatanee 
course in a blistering sht-under- 
par 66 despite hoc and bound con¬ 
ditions. Graham had a 68 to give 
the United States team a combined 
total of 134. Argentina was in 
second place on 138. 

Miller was one stroke ahead in 
the- individual platings, followed 
by Ben Arda, of die PhiUppines, 
aad^Juan Cabrera, of Argentina, on 
67. Next were Hsieb Mln-Nan, of 
Taiwan, and Graham cm 68 and 
then came Denmark’s Par Greve, 
Thailand's Sukree Prosham, and 
Jesus Rodriguez (Puerto Rico) on 
69. 

“ The heat was affecting me *’, 
Miller said as he came off the 
course. “ I felt a lltde dizzy at the 
15th but quickly recovered. -I am 
not complaining bat the beat can 
melt anyone." Temperatures were 
around 90 degrees Fahrenheit at 
lunchtime and rose during the 
afternoon. 

The 15th was the only hole at 
which Miller was over par. He 
took three putts after being well 
short with his first attempt.- 
Graham, wbo was never in the 
same form which brought him a 
63 in yesterday's pro-am tourna¬ 
ment, said afterwards: “ I played 
sloppily. I did not drive solidly. 
But the beat did not bother me.” 

The Argentine team were the 
day’s big surprise. Juan Cabrera, 
their last-mlirate replacement for 
Vicente Fernandez, turned lo a 
sparkling 67, the day’s second 
lowest score, to put his team well 
in the running. He was well sup¬ 
ported by Jorge Soto, wbo shot a 
one-under 71. 

Asia’s main challenge came from 
Taiwan and the Philippines, who 
shared third place on 140, sis 
strokes behind the leading Ameri¬ 
can pair. The veteran Filipino 
Arda finished with six birdies and 
a one-over par five at the tough 
15th. Thailand delighted the large 
borne crowd by taking fifth spot 
on 142—a stroke ahead of Ireland, 
represented by the node and 
nephew Christy O’Connor snr (72) 
and Cbristy O’Connor jnr (71). 

Tbe Irish led the British Isles 
challenge. Though they trailed 
nine strokes behind Mfiler and 
Graham, the O’Connors were not 
despondent and said: “ The chal¬ 
lenge is far from over.’* 
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Graham (top) and Miner: they lead the world. 

■ Maurice Bembridge (74) and 
Guy Hunt (73) of England 
covered tbe course in 147 under 
a blaring sun. Bemhridge started 
badly, going one over par at tbe 
first, second and fonitb boles. 
Bur be rallied on tbe inward half. 
Hunt covered the first nine In a 
par 36, birdied the 12tb but baid 
a two-over-par six at die 14th.. 

Tbe Scottish team of Brian 
Barnes and Norman Wood were 
expected to provide a spirited 
challenge as Barnes bad shown 
top form with a faultless 65 and 
a hole in one in a pro-am event 
on Wednesday.-But Barnes wilted 
in .the beat today and took 77, 
tbough Wood played steady golf 
for q 72 to give Scotland an 
opening total of 149. 

Barnes said afterwards that be 

First round details at Bangkok 
Team 
134—CJnlKfd Stale* (3. MU)nr 66. L* 

lira him 68*. 
IM-A^nn* Cabrera 67. J. 

140—Totwmn iHsteh Mln-Nin 68. Kao 
ewe-Hwona 7211 PWlioDln** IB. 
Arda «7. £. Nival 731. 

142—-Thailand 19. 
ThabtovtbU) 73 Onshom 69. A. 
-rnaottvujui 731. 

14S—dWan‘l iC. O'Connor snr 7S. 
C O’Cotujot Jnr 711: Satan Korea 
iCho TSte-Woon 71. PortT Jung- 
Jug 72j. 

144— Japan rr. Murokam 70. K. 
Shdmada 74«; Australia (B. Shiarer 
74. 1, Stanley 70«. 

145— -Buraia jMya Aye 72, Maapg 
Shein 731: Denmark <p. Grave o9, 
M. HartMn 76j : Egypt iS. HaHra 

151—vsnmnla. Mexico. 
163 Wales <C. DeFoy 77. S. Cos 75). 

Austria. Gone, 
IS I ■-■Sweden. 
156—Belgium. 
156—Jamaica. 
167—Spain. Hongkong, 
IBB—Morocco. 
169—Singapore, Pakistan. 
165—We** Germany. 
164— srl tanka. NMtoeTlanda. 
165— Switzerland. 
166— Nigeria, 
167— iMm. 

198—YuDDrtavhLa 

Individual 

would withdraw from the tourna¬ 
ment if there was no drop in 
temperature. “ I am burnt all 
over ”, he said. “ Playing here 
Is ridiculous. If the climate con¬ 
tinues to be hot like this, I may 
have to catch a flight home.” 

Barnes was one over par on the 
second, two over on tbe fifth 
and tben birdied the ninth for 
38 at the turn. He was level par 
00 tbe back nine until he ran 
into trouble at ihe 18th, bitting 
into tbe lanes and a hunker for an 
eight, three over par. 

For Wales. Craig DeFoy (771 
and Simon Cox (75) finished well 
down Ihe field on 152. Cox was 
unlucky to mar his round by drop¬ 
ping three shots on the 14th when 
he landed in the water beside tbe 
green. DeFoy ran into trouble id 
the rough and bunkers on the 
homeward half, but his unlucldest 
shot came at the 18th when he 
mistook a marker pin and directed 
his second shot towards it. When 
the truth dawned, DeFoy shook 
his head and settled down to par 
the bole with a brilliant chip shot. 

South Africa) the defending 
champions, were nine shots off 
the lead. Henie Britz returned a 
37 on the first nine and 35 on the 
way back for a level-par 72, while 
John Bland bad a 36 and 37 for 
a 73. 

Card of the course 
Hole Yards Par Hole Yards Par 

70. Sutiirho 
<T. BHU 72, 

761: South 
14fc—Greece Tj'. Soiodmim 

Harwl 
Africa _ __ _ 

<w: 
Godfrey 73. H. Kennody 731. 

aajCSFninco r J. Garun dp Ta. P. 
Pmuuhi 75i ; England <M. Bomb- 
Tida* 74. g. Bant 73>. 

14B—BratU CA. Evanaeiliia 77. C. C. 

149— Scotland (8. Buntt 77, N. Wood 
721: Colombia. Canada. 

150— fta«r. 

Arda 
66— J. Mlllor (US). 
67— J. Cabma iArs«nttna). B. 

rPhUSpBWM). 
68— J. . Pliuon i Colombia i. Hsloh 

Mln-Man (Taiwan). L. Graham (USi. 
69 P. Grow (Danmark >. J. 

Rodriguez c Puerto Rico). 8. 
Onchnm (Thailand I. 

70— I. Stanley i Australia t, A. Harwl 
(IndOnMia). T. Murakami (Japan). 

71— J. Soto (Argentina), L. C. Plnro 
i Brazil i. C. O'Connor. Jnr (troUatli, 
S. Bernard tnl r Italy*. E. P. 
Annum (Mexico). Cho Tke-Woon 
(Sooth Korea».—Agencies. 

1 428 4 10 424 4 
2 230 3 11 360 4 
3 379 4 12 555 3 
4 1 578 5 . 13 133 3 
5 357 ■4 • 14 347 4 
6 412 4 15 457 4 
7 381 4 16 218 3 
8 159 5 17 370 4 
9 539 5 18 559 5 

Out : 3,463 38 In 3.443 34 

Ice skating 

British tea; 
should fee 
strongest 
since 1948 
By Dennis Bird 

The figure skaters to* 
Britain in the 1976 WnaJj 
Games will not be 
next week, but wftbojajzz 
official announcements 
already clear that thjg _i 
collectively tbe strong^- 
team since 1948. TSTj 
dancers already picked (da 
world bronze medal wfaS 
Watts and Hilary GrtfjTj 
British figure skating 
ships at Richmond 
and Wednesday showed da 
too, the selectors hare 
talent to draw upon. -7*. 

Three Britons can ^ 
the Olympic men’s event* 
obvious choices are Jog. 
Robin Cousins, and Qyn 
who finished In that order 
won his fifth British tit 
although he was well be 
best form it was nererthe 
unanimous verdict of tin 
judges. He somewhat » 
mated tbe strength of the 
don. and was beaten in $ 
programmes and in ft 
skating by Cousins, but 
lead in the compulsoir" 
enabled him to stay abmA 
in the 1975 world chamut 
Curry will have to figfe ii 
an Olympic medal, but if; 
not relax bis guard as he. 
week, be has a chance. 

Cousins’s free skating 
revelation. His triple Jurm 
high, cleaa and fealties, : 
of his triple salchowsna 
blned effortlessly wife a 
loop. He and Jones ar 
trained at Queen’s Ice C 
Gladys Hogg, who has tn 
standing free skatera here. 
Jones bos improved hfe c 
spry figures—be received a 
Tuesday for a poor rodcar- 
could be among the work 
dozen. 

The new women’s fea 
Karen a Richardson, kepthe 
and her cheerful sense of j 
during tbe pressures of $ 
day event, and wrested tfr 
from the holder. Gall 
would be too much to e» 
high place at ZnasbruckfM 
Richardson, who has oen 
skated in an international 
ploosbip. Her real goal « 
the 1980 Olympics, by wtaid 
she will be 20 and at the 
of her powers. Meauwttfl 
will have done splendidly 
is possible, sbe is Is tb 
seven or eight in n«tt a 

Rugby Union 

Battle with no hearing on outcome of war 
By Gordon Allan 
Greyhounds 10 U Club 23 

Cambridge won the little uni¬ 
versity rugby match at Iffley Road 
yesterday. Their LX Club beat 
Oxford University's Greyhounds by 
a goal, three penalty goals and 
two tries to two penalty goals and 
a try, and never looked like los¬ 
ing, In spite of difficulties In the 
pack. 

There Is no point in talking 
about omens. Next Tuesday’s 
battle of the Blues is a thing in 
itself, and what happened yester¬ 
day can have no moqe Influence 
on It than a fly on the wall. What 
happened yesterday was that Ox¬ 
ford came by a great deal of the 
bah, but failed to use it as profit¬ 
ably as Cambridge did. Oxford 
pushed Cambridge back in the 
tight, Widdop made himself use¬ 
ful at the front of the line-out, 
and they nicked well too. But 
the backs were not fast or con- 
certcd enough, and the tireless 
efforts of Clarke, in particular, 
were generally rendered null and 
void for want of adequate sup¬ 
port. 

Oxford spent -the first quarter 
of an hour mainly in the Cam¬ 

bridge half, but Cambridge bad 
no sooner broken this benevolent 
stranglehold than they scored. 
Gareth Lewis, brother of Alun. the 
Cambridge scrum half next Tues¬ 
day, broke from a set scrummage 
and Maid men t went over, with the 
rest of the Cambridge backs per¬ 
fectly aligned outride . him. The 
Cambridge touch judge thought 
Lewis bad converted, hut the 
Oxford touch jndge and the referee 
disagreed : 4—0. 

Lewis then lucked a penalty and 
converted another try by Maid- 
roent. This time Maidmem fas¬ 
tened on to an airy pass from 
Fisher to Ramatallah and ran 
away from the Oxford cover. Be¬ 
fore half-time Ramatallah. an 
eager centre three-quarter who be¬ 
longs to Rosriyn Park, figured In 
the movement that led to Oxford’s 
try. He cut through from a set 
scrummage, missed out Waldron 
and sent Clarke diving over in 
the corner. 

In tbe second half Cooke kicked 
rwo penalties for Oxford and 
Lewis two tor Cambridge. Mc- 
Quater scored Cambridge’s third 
try. and again Lewis was Involved. 
From a penalty just inside his 

own half he put up a s , 
kick, and when the ball’return, 
from orbit Oxford somehow lost 
track of it. Foster was checked 
near the line, but McQuater was 
not. And so to Twickenham. 

GREYHOUNDS: W. Cooke fLord 
w lllLims. Thames and St Edmund Halil; 
■P. Aaquilh .Clifton and Balliol., 

J. Waldron «Harrow C GS and St Ed- 
•nund Haili. Hamanliah iS«. Paul's 
and Keblei. «E. Clarke .Harrow and 
Uni vanity •: P. Fisher • Si Iqnailus and 
Christ Church captain.. D. Griffiths 
1 HLsho.P V c»ey i GS and Merton t: p. 
Eru-voids on < Newcastle ICGS and Brasa- 
nosc'. R. Merson iMerclusion and 
KehlOJ. -P. Woodhead i Bradford GS 
and Lincoln«. M. Perfect iHaber- 

Aika'H and Christ Church). 
J- 1 Bradford GS and Queen's*. 
J. Cahill .Solihull and Lincolni. T. 
Morris iHcroIord Cathedra! and Brase- 
nose.. M. Dochcrty- ■ Amplafcirth and 
SlBennfs Hall*. 
_ys CLUB: • N. Breakey fFettca and 
Chrtjl »); M LNW (Downside and 
Magdalcnoc F. Brownlee .Forte* and 
Chris 111, c. Maldm»nt .Newbridge and 
Flizwiiiianti. D. Davies ■ Manchester 

and si John's': 0. Lewis .CaorfflU 
GS and si John's-. T. Malr (Pockllng- 
ton and si Caihortno'si: R. Brooman 
i Merchant Tailors' and Trinityi. K. 
GoaghEgan tConrjga College, Dublin 
end King's, captaini, j. Vivian iRugby 
nod Si John'si. J. May iBronrwood 
and Christ’*.. T. Lease iColfe'S GS 
and St John’s>. -G. xcQuitor iKettee 
and Maqdaleno• K. Clelland iLonzte 
Academy and Sidney Sussovi.. J. Foster 
■ Wetnadist - - 
Kins’ll. 

College. Belfast and 
Reforoe: D. Williams tHerffordsWre> 

• A Blur. 

Moscow, Doc 4.—Turries, 
Drosophila f.ies, cicti and gla¬ 
dioli bulbs are bving used on 
boond Russia’s newest space 
complex in an experiment to 
see how Earth ii:c reacts to 
space radiation and wei’hrless- 
ness, Tass disclosed today. 

It was :he firs: crficiei indi¬ 
cation of tbe purpose of las-i 
month’s mystery Sevuj 20 mis¬ 
sion. when an unmanned two- 
seater spacecraft was sen; *.o 
an automatic link-up wi;h ihe 
Salyut 4 space station on 
November 19. According ro 
Tass, results of experiments on 
the Sovuz’s menagerie and 
market garden w:il_ be used to 
help design new life suppon 
systems for future cosmonauts. 

‘ The news agency said the 
turtles—believed ’-o be the 
first astro-turtles ever sen: into 
orbit—would provide data on 
how animals’ bodies change 
during space flight. They 

seemed to have been chosen 
for their placid nature. 

Thu Drosophila flio. u fu^i- 
breeding speries often used in 
• pace research, wou Id sliow 
how cosmic radiation changes 
heredity and the structure of 
Menus, while the plants, .some 
20 varieties in ali, seem irt- 
rended to examine prospects 
tor space gardening. 

The ta'o creivs to visit Salyut 
so far this year both tended 
.small "gardens” of peas and 
other vegetables. 

Tjss gave no indication how 
long the new mission would 
last. 

Tass added that the Soyuz 20 
programme was being run in 
conjunction with biological 
research on board the 
Cosmo-; 7&J satellite, launched 
last week with American car¬ 
rots and fish eggs on board.— 
Reuter. 

Page returning 
to action 
against Llanelli 

Page, the England .scrum half, 
who has been out of action with 
a jboulder injury which he re¬ 
ceived against Oxford University 
in October, will resume for North¬ 
ampton against Llanelli .it Frank¬ 
lin’s Gardens tomorrow. He had 
a successful try nut In a third 
team game last weekend. His 
reappearance releases George for 
a'place at centre to rhe exclusion 
of Saving. 

Llanelli test several of their 
stars for rheir visit to N»>rfhamp. 
ton. Bennett and John J. Wil¬ 
liams, the British Lloos, stand 
down from rhe attack and their 
places go io Bernard Thomas and 
Nicholas., the Welsh B inter¬ 
nationals. The hooker. Roy 
Thomas, and the No ft, Jenkins, 
also rake a rest: Howard Thomas 
takes over in the front row and 
another British Lion, Quinncll. 
moves back from lock to No 8 
to make way for Powell. The 
Scarlets are hoping that the Wales 
centre. Graven, a recent Jnfiuenra 
victim, will be fully fit. 

McDonnell iGarryowcn) has 
withdrawn from the Irish team 
for (he B international against 
France at Lansdownc Road be¬ 
cause of a ihuulder injury. His 
place In (be centre goes to Cole¬ 
man (Highfield), a recent convert 
to rugby. He won an All Ireland 
Gaelic football medal with Cork 
two Years aqu. 

The right-head prop forward, 
Byrne, won an All Ireland hurl¬ 
ing medal with Kilkenny In 1972. 
The withdrawal of McDonnell 
means that Ireland have lost both 
centres for the game as McIIrath 
(Ballymena) pulled out on Wed¬ 
nesday. . 

There is also a change m the 
substitutes and again it Is caused 
bv a shoulder injury. Fitzgerald 
iSt Mary’s College) has with¬ 
drawn and is replaced by an Ox¬ 
ford Blue and former Harlequins 
hooker, Barr)' (Wanderers). 

Rugby Union seek sponsor 
for under-19 event 
By Peter Wevt 
Rugby Correspond -nr 

The financial assistance sub¬ 
committee of the Rugby Football 
Union are looking for a sponsor 
to support an under-19 county 
championship next season. The 
framework for such a competi¬ 
tion already exists because most, 
if not all, cuunties run a series 
of colts mutches with their near 
neighbours. But tile cost of travel 
—and a minimal, even nil return 
at the gate—has generally pro¬ 
hibited long Journeys. It Is one 
thing for Northumberland to play 
Durham, or Tor Cornwall to take 
on Devon at this level, quite 
another for them to contemplate 
travelling to Lauca.shirc of Clou- 
ccstersldrv. 

On the principle of putting the 
horse In ironi of U»v cart, the 
financial sub-committee believe 
that if a sponsor can he found 
it should then he possible to ex¬ 
tend Inter-county contest's to 
embrace a ‘full series of regional 
games and lo finish ihe competi¬ 
tion, as with ihe senior countv 
championship, on a knockout 
nasi* fram the jcmf-flnal round 
stage. 

They are encouraged in their 
thinking by the example of the 
UAU championship, which has 
been supported hy a sponsor for 
the past fwo seasons. The ES.OOO 
Wdtney Mann put towards this 
corapratian is dispersed through 
the RFU in help defray tne 
expenses of those teams faced by 
the more expensive Journeys. 

of the projected 
seemed prepared, 

as with the knockout competition 
and John Player, to give then 
K£La.iMd proper name 
identification m the title. Tji- 
total sum of C15.000 has been 
mentioned. I have heard that 
Tcscu Stores, whose managing dir 

cctor, Ian McLaurin, is a know¬ 
ledgeable sportsman, are currently 
evaluating the union's propo-sal. 

If sufficient financial support for 
the new competition could be 
guaranteed, the youth nigbv sub¬ 
committee of the RFU wou id then 
have an opportunity to put forward 
derailed proposals. I believe thev 
have always liked the idea In prin- 
dple but.have held back for want 
of the means to make It practic¬ 
able. 

In an era of education when 
boys are being offered a wide 
variety of sporting and leisure 
pursuits, and the empbasis on 
team gomes is declining, any new 
competition that encourages ihe 
effort and loyalty- of the best 
young rugby players must surely’1 
be worthwhile. J 

Some rugby players of a tender 
age are tn parade their .kills at 
Twickenham „n Tuesday before 
the university match. At 1.25 pm 
mere will be a demonstration of 
the correct methods of coaching 
at this level, followed by two 
games o. mini-rugby played 
rimulnneoiialy. one5 ‘for P b^T, 

«x alone? aQd the other 
ston« heavy-weights under ei-nt 

client prc. 
5Snl,S.7 aSed eight to 12, 
,mA«rb .,pui u,ro.,|Sli tiielr paces 
under coaches using the “ "rifi ” 
system, to the background^ of a 

HSlJJP* »»io saw Gddiidi: par- 
SSf-HL»« mini-rugby demonstra¬ 
tion before the last England- 
jureja «i twSsss 
2cff.^inclng abQ« *e excellent standards and drills that 

inspires! 5 ** 
sure5»2? scho°I sl>ould en- 
V...™ . at they arnve at TwicP-n- 

aST* 

wjrartLr id 

prospered, and in many 
seasons die National S 
Association has not r/wirtA^ 
standard high eoaugb to w 
entry far the European or 
championships. This is no ! 
true, for CoHn Taytfortb a 
new partner and wife, Erika 
tbe British tide on Wedz 
with a performance of eraa 
istry ana technical merit, 
are trained by John ] 
Britain’s last winner of the 
pair title in 1953, and aW 
realism suggests that Russia 
East German pairs wiH mom 
the first sht places at land) 
the Taylforths deserve tiw o 
cunity to skate there. 

Skiing 

Huge winning 
margin 
by Swiss girl 

Va! d’Isere, France, Dec 4j" 
Lise-Marie Aforerod raced 
Switzerland’s second victory in i 
Critferium de la Premiere N« 
world ski cup meeting here 
with a crushing win in 
women’s giant slalom. The 19 
old Lausanne skier compleh 
1,150-metre course wife its 45i 
over a second faster than the) 
German Rosl Mitrermaicr 
second. 

Such a gap Is enormn 
modern Alpine skiing what; Sins are usually measured ta 

redths of a second, and it 
measure of her achlevemaS 
less than six-tenths of a t 
covered the second to nimtaf 
competitors. 

women from seven a 
found places in tbe first nta 
only Austria and West Gt 
putting two skiers in the; 
Monika Kaserer was tide 
Brigitte Totschnlg dsM 
Austria while Evi Han 
placed sixth to join bird 
fee top group. 

The American Unify C, 
from Richmond, Vemeat 
Into fourth place from 3R 
ing position, edging onrl 
reigning world giant state 
plon Fablenne Serrat. 
represented by Claudia G 
who was placed seventh, I 
by Elena Matous, who- 
Italy. Until last scad 
Matous skied for San Mo 
she has now switch 
allegiance to Iran, . 

Miss Morerod said she/ 
given -a tremendous boa 
victory Jn yesterday’s, 
downhill of her company 
dette Zurbriggen. ** Thel 
fee team was already 1 
now we are sky high”, 
“ I had an absolutely pf 
all fee way down today 

Asked If she was ai 
marfjy for a gold 
winter Olympic Games- 
brack in February or 1 
cup titles, sbe said it » 
choose. “ Tbe Olynfl 
depends so much on tbf 
am on form on tbe da 
can win it. ’ But I ate 
chance in fee world a 
Just have to see how. 

RESULTS: X. L- 
.r..S'1,IprUnd' i imin. Mincrmaier iWgi. lmffl 
M. Kutni fAasJrta). W 
4. U Cochran (US'. 
O. r. Sorrat iFranco!. 
S%..E. Mlnennaiei- .4. 
7S.frme; 7, C. GianUnTji 
17.paste; 6. B. Towels 
itnfii it.'/mw; S’, 
Imln J7.965pc: JO. 
'Canada 1. lmui 1B.HT" 
placing*: 6-s. V. tltffe. 1 
88. J. Easdalc. 1mm 
.„CQMI1INED: _X. 8 — 
fSwiucrtandi. n.OS. 
Tolcchnlq. 21.43: 3. « 
22.09: 5. M.-T. NajUSL1? 
aa.64; s. r. aimuu. 

Downfall! special 

seriously injure*} 
Tignes. Dec 4-—^ 

one of France’s ben - 
downhill speciallsB. ™- 
injured here today *7 
his slds. He fell « £ 
50 mph and W* 
causing severe 
practising for 
Cup downMH event ^. 
in the critftium de » - 
nelge.—Agence Fra^c 

Ice hockey . s 
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SnO^:mg ; • ; . . .. 

of many top class 
:J§|lares is on her 
|§?|ay to join Bustino 

cJJMehael Phillips in foal to Crowned Prince. But 
Correspondent • he was not baying for himself-as 

will have at least one she Is destined to go to Kentucky. 
- ; *&J\Uss-mgre and probably many An Irish breeder, Tim Rogers, paid 

or0nJf;Sa his first season at scud 31,000 guineas for Come to Sea, a 
Aesr> That became clear at joung Sea Hawk mare, in foal to 

v,"' :i&Sirket yesterday when the MlU Reif. He expected to have to 
ti -:tack scent Georep Slack- vav that amnnm hn*- in lijjmjtk agent George Black- pay that amount, bat later In the 

‘ & 35.000 guineas for Noe- day he esroeeted to pay much more 
itjji1 Sprit:, the winner of this than 7,000 guineas, fbr the 10-year- 

■N:.--1 teSssa.hOO Guineas- This is the old Aberrant mare, Abbie West- 
r.n ECMighesT price paid for a Ally At that price he got ai bargain in 

■ : '5pi;^i>haifling at a public auction my opinion. Abbie West .was a 
ijj-Mand and by far the highest good race mare and she has al- 

C>^i3f the sale so far. ready bred two decent fillies in 
- ^ Awards Mr Blackwell said West Two and GKyHraef- JS 
- .-•* r*?ie bought^Nocturnal Spree the circumstances J was amazed 
.. ?’■“ O’lCanadian Mr E. P. Taylor, to see her go for less than Satu 

-v- "^7^at she would go to Bustino even though Satu was in foal to 
.twill always be remembered Habitat. Satu has an indifferent 

- .'•• a^e courageous way that he record at stud. 
■. J*,Grundy go an oat in the The fact that Bold Display had 
- - ^enable King George VI: and won the Bally bum on Gav 
. Elizabeth Diamond Stakes Bachelor Stakes at Listowel did 

' ’ ir. rtot in July- - . . not prompt a French bloodstock 
'^Taylor .breeds andraceson agent, Frederic. Sauque, to payas 

- Vscale m the United States much as 45,000 guineas fbr her 
JftSSftJ"-aappealed to him was the 
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Rubstic to 
run well 
on better 
going 
By Jim Snow 

Tennis 

Ashe is kind to Nastase after 
Nastase is nice all day 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Stockholm, Dec 4 

nice*’, observed Ashe with a wry crowd had been against him all 
perhaps political 

Ashe was relaxed and carefree reasons, and that In such a edn- 
because the result was of little text he could not play, his best 

Arthur Ashe v Bjorn Borg and consequence to him. Nastase was tennis. But considering the stature 
At last it seems probable that I Guillermo Vilas v Hie Nastase. looking on : and Asne made him 

Cheltenham today and tomorrow 1 After five days of all-play-all sweat for a while, losing his ser- 
wfll offer good going, with per- I competition, those pairings have vice in the fifth gwae after hav- a nee- 

of the tournament, his was an 
appallingly dJ spirted perform- 

haps only a hard patch here and emerged for the semi-final round rag six break points in the fourth, 
there. Cheltenham did not get off Qf rhe Masters tenuis tournament. Orames then held his service to 
the ground in its first fixture on sponsored by Commercial Union, love to lead 4—2. out he scored 
September 24, There were so What it is worth, past form only 19 more points. True, Ashe September 24, There were so got- Wbat it is worth, 
many long cracks in the ground suggests that Ashe and 
that the meeting was called off advance to the final, 
and at once the point was raised This evening Vilas 

past form only 19 more points. True, Ashe 
Vilas will launched him downhill by in¬ 

creasing the pressure, bustling to 
This evening Vilas beat Borg the net to enforce errors or hit 

Ashe beat Borg in die World 
Championshio Tennis final at 
Dallas last May : and their match 
here will be played on the same 
brand of carpeting. Borg near 
Vilas in straight sets in all three 
of their previous matches mis 

that with two different tracks at its 7_s i_c g_i jn a match that winners off loose returns. But the year. But there was nothing. at 
disposal, Cheltenham should have amounted 'to little more [ban a heart went out of Orentes. stake this evening and Borg said 
a watering system to make one or nn-emrv chare. Then Ashe The Spaniard, as tense as a he found it difficult to cone en¬ 
tile other fit for racing. r™ch«i Manuel O rentes 6—4. coiled spring, had begun the irate. 

necessary chore. Then Ashe 
crashed Manuel O rentes 6—4, 

The Spaniard, as tense as a 
coiled spring, had begun the 

he found it difficult to concen¬ 
tre te- 

Vilas, unbeaten in the eight 

hurdle races were reasonably won, he would have tinea me 
good, the steeplechases cut up semi-final place that has gone to 
badly, and there were several Nastase. But he eventually went 
bloodless victories. There is no down without a fight, losing l- □£ 

At the last three meetings the 6—1, an astonishing result con- march “•.“"“J1 Vilas, unbeaten in the eight 
going at Cheltenham has been sidering that, of the four men on good; Bis ambition burned with Angles he has played In two 
officially described as hard or court today, only Oraottt had a bright Bame. Then rame the Masters tournaments, was,,™? 
firm, and although fields for anything at stake. Had Orames pressure and, as he attempted to sounder of the two. But Borg 
hurdle races were reasonably won, he would have filled the resist it. indications that be was bad two irresistible bursts: from 

• - - y semi-final place that has gone to perhaps too dgbiiy wound up for 2—5 to 5—5 in the first set the semi-final place that has gone to perhaps too dghdy wound up for 2—5 to 5—5 In the first set the 
Nastase But he eventually went bis own good. Tne final phase bad a point for 6—51 and from 
down without a fight, losing 12 of was embarrassing. Orentes became q—4 to 6-_4 in the second, 
the last 13 points. despondent and Listless, careless Should these two happen to 

Nocturnal Spree r considered cheap at 96,000 gns. 

bloodless victories. There is no down without a fighc, losing 12 ot was enwarrassrag. urenres Became 
Inducement to bet in a three-mile the last 13 points. despondent and listless, careless 
steeplechase with no more than On the first day of the touraa- and erratic. If he was maWng an 
two. three or four runners, and ment Ashe walked off court rather effort. It seldom showed. Clearly 
as a spectacle the race offers than continuing his match with he was no longer bothered about 
nothing. Nastase, who was subsequently anything except getting off court. 

In the first two months of a disqualified. Now Ashe has done His last shot, a recklessly over-hit 
nothing. 

In the first two months of a 

ages Niebo being a distinctly use¬ 
ful second string and thinks the 

‘ al’ he could go. It is a mu three colts who topped the English. caIt well staled to a programme 
.. by European standards ibut Irish ^ French free comprising the Irish 2.000 Guineas 

... jumping season no trainer will Nastase a favour, earning him a backhand return, told us in ring- 
“J® s™~bns there were exception- risk running a big, heavy-topped semi-final place worth at least ing terms that he was glad the 
a0y fertile and good at getting steeplechaser to pick up a £1,000 £2,000. " Nasty has been very march was over. 

-- ^i an American30m ,nieer ar Newmarket in the spring "!Pn aI1 M* races aad they have 
In the 2,000 Guineas. Manado and ^ been over Bix furiongs. 

•:'k riAnls O’Kellv Ray- JVcUo,y* w® know, are earmarked I heard yesterday that Daniel 
tote. yesterday WiJdenstein is pulling out of lre- 

Biirmtl' enthusiasts who 

I heard yesterday that Daniel 
Widen stein is pulling out of Ire- arnTDeids Coaklev. Aila yesterday wuaeustera is pnrnng out or tre- 

J'; ^™T^nere aii J51* 10 «des, told me his stud manager, Olivier NIcol. opened last Thursday, the daily . Cheltenham this afternoon will 
.' -with the ?tis best two-year-old. Matin- who said that the Killeen Castle aggregate stretched into seven have four runners for the Tony 
r vr>t ha vine eiven ?ws^' wh,° beads the Irish free stud which has been their base in figures. During the eleven hour Teacher Steeplechase which car- 
' :i Si/’fm'hB when handicap, is also likely to be in the Ireland is to be sold. Spread over session, 166 lots were sold, includ- j"1** a txophv to commemorate the 

fwn vears aao evEa though he was beaten 600 acres in Co Meath it is a most Ing private deals, for a total of J?1®- Brigadier Tony Teacher, 
- - 14 ■ Tea,frf*JIT0., y5y““,?4„ by Wollow in the Dewhurst Stakes lovely stud and the home of the 1,056,878 guineas to produce an Inspector of Courses, and a man 

>'-Jt ZScOHJ*CTw7nnw 1,1 Ocwber. O’Brien will not over- successful stallion. Dancer's Image, average of 6,366 guineas. There ™uch charm who contributed 
‘ '*■ iirofir brn: aim had exert either himself or bis colt to who is the sire of those two fast were 28 five figure transactions. E?11^1 10 National Hunt racing in 

their mares In foal this year. The race, which with money deducted nice to me today—particularly 
combined average of the five. Mill for .the second and third, is worth - 
Reef, Blakeney, Habat, Tudor £680. Victory is not sweet. _ 
Melody and Never Say Die has indeed, it could be bitter fruit Football 
bees calculated at 90.15 per cent, when the winner may hobble away 
In all they covered 132 mares of from the unsaddling enclosure! m t . w 
which 119 had been tested in foal, sore, badly jarred, or at worn! DO Cl 01*1 

Por the first time since the sale seriously lame. J. q VrJ. Ill VAJivl I 
opened last Thursday, the dally . Cheltenham this afternoon will 

Orantes said later that the 

■■ 14 * by Wollow in the Dewhurst Stakes 
• - ‘1 “F1 in October. O’Brien will not over- 

North-eastern neighbours 
could meet at Wembley 
By Norman Fox 

A Football League Cup final 
between the north-eastern neigh- 

tbe first leg but City will find 
us a different proposition than 
when they bear ns 4—0 earlier In 

hours of Middlesbrough and New- the season.1* Bis team have the 
castle United or one of wider incentive of winning their first 
attraction 

breakfist he i»ia 4U.uw O’Brien did not have a runner 
- is for Padrona who was tbe in ^ 2,000 Guineas, 1,000 Guineas 
of Lhe six pares by the or ^ 0#ks this year, but his 

big scale in France to run a big 
concern in Ireland and thereby 
miss the owners’ and breeders' 

Aintree on the take-off side. The 

Hotspur and Manchester City be¬ 
came possible when yesterday's 
draw for the semi-final round was 

Tottenham important trophy since 1895 when 

•fors of the late Lord Rose- achievement at Royal Ascot, where premiums which go to those with Ln the Household 
. -is her price should suggest, he won six races with seven ran- horses b: 

.» inflancf be was actingoo aers, was unquestionably one of Combine 
•r. of an English chent. This the feats of the year. Few can per cent 

horses bred and raised In France. 
Combined they can amount to 55 

Adrian Pratt, 23-year-old officer 111 their solid construction, but 
1 the Household Cavalry, scored ffe, sloping back threw oat an 

taices were not altered in size announced. Tottenham play New- 
or in their solid construction, but castle and Middlesbrough meet 

bis first riding success at Taun- ^viradon t0 a horse to make Mm 
ton yesterday on Number Engaged. back and clear the fences 

Manchester City In the two-legged 
semi-final round on January 14 
and 21. 

thev took the Amateur Cup. Man¬ 
chester City won tbe League Clip 
in 1970 and were beaten in the 
1974 final. 

The last time Tottenham and 
Newcastle met was in October at 

Should these two happen to 
meet in the final, we may expect 
to see Borg attack more often. 
He usually profited when, offered 
a short return, he belted a fore¬ 
hand deep to Vilas’s backhand 
and then dashed to the net. - That 
straw in the wind was perhaps the 
most interesting feature of a long 
but rather boring match. 

Scotland do,: 
not rebuild 
on Pettigrew 

Pettigrew, Motherwell’s 17-gpal 
striker, has failed to win promo¬ 
tion to Scotland’s party lor*, tne 
European championship game 
with Romania at Hampden Park 
on December 17. He is in -the 
under-23 side to play the same 
country rbe dav before at Falkirk. 
Gray, the Aston Villa strikec. is newMSLic LUvL was ill wuuwn at I-J .-__ 

St James’s Park when the result proonoted ra the party. fijUowlim 
was a 2—2 draw. Since then. 

pleasant change because it assess a horse’s ability better than prize for a race. 
>n Frtroipn rnrrfcncv fharnas __ii.___ • n«_ unu_■_ • 

of the advertised The gelding cost him 3,800 guineas . *™ioosly tbe Aintree I , Although the Immediate reac- however, the Tottenham defence 

- .en fondgu currency thar has O’Brien so it was interesting to Mr 
1 : -to the fore .more often than hear him say that he is optimistic many 

is week. And Padrona should that Malinowski will develop into has b 
her new owner, who. pre- a class colt. In tin 

a few weeks ago and'gave three the Grand National were I 1,00 was th8t t1161 draw could not has been strengthened by Voung, 

his three-goal performance against 
the Danish under-23 side to 
October. ’ . 

to remain anonymous, a He considers that Mafinowslti about half that number. 
brood mare. She is in fnai was much weaker and less mature Mr wicoi comirmen in at me wm’s etrinv made sure an nave —■r_ “ t— f„r,l 

->h Pageant; she was a good than Wollow which was the hn- lovely fiUy Lianga will be JgSiJ?wJrin tSmJS.?ettin,of S« dWriS^JmS? l%5? cS£ 
7nare and comes front gocui press! on that many of us got look- covered by Reviewer inflie United yesterday. He was prerented from mv e-,_-Setti”S round safely. [este^ ^Lnl-fiS. Mansfleld. 

’• Mares, yearlings and foals mg at Them in the paddock before States next year. Reviewer was riding Number Engaged at Tow- rntfae nice Is Notts Comity or even Dtm^t^T 
,:V the exeentora ttas autumn the Dewhurst. Furthermore. Malln- the sire of the. wonder filly, ceSfer a fortnight when Jeff Ruh«H? Bjchards s six-year-old, whose 7—2 aefear at Tottenham 

■Mr Wildenstein ’ once had as rivals a jumping lessra in the Perpendicular and forbid- have been better for all concerned, the former Aberdeen central de- Pettigrew and Gray, a formqr 
zna^ as^12?35m* S5 eren bf aSod* Sdicfp sSleSare ding on the take-off side and they the elimination of all remaining fender. Although stiU nuwperl- Dundee United player, work^ 

Rfc Pratt who comes SSV SSfflS "SS" SSSl * JSSL ffffla'S SSffe ^ISS^SS ^th^Sco^^f S 
SoSflSfAaJnSnbJS7 JSfVlSLte? ^Or^or? compIeSTthecoarsf -fti* “251" JUS *« ■_ *"•« 

Mares, yearlings and foals ing at them in the paddock before 
r? the executors this autumn the Dewhurst. Furthermore. Malln. 

ont twice a week with Fulke Wal- but Teacher’s ^al teratinn 
wyn’s string, made sure all Iris resulted S?™tTS?! 
documents were in good order the runners getting romri lafv-iv 
-wf-jrterdav. He wax nrevented from ..... *«treiy. 

only the second time that four 
first division teams have con- 

tbe competition. This will be Gowling, who have scored a total 
of 24 goals this season, he will 
be ioterestinglv tested. 

European championship finals, it 
was felt that the manager, Wil¬ 
liam Ormond, might promote 

'".-•^'■brought In 236,190 guineas. 

- : of 68,800 guineas. vesterday, when one of Ms hocks this year. AHez France is to go 
' :• WcCreery, who owns the - developed a slight swelling. That to Secretariat and It will be imer- 

.“.;isful M©reton Paddock Stud meant that O’Brien was unable to esting to see what that dream 
. Warwickshire, gave 30.000 get a second run into Malinowski mating produces. 

"..■'■as for Comtesse de Loir’s before the Dewhurst which bad From our own national stud it 
^ ^sister, Santa Qufija, who is been his intention. O’Brien envls-. was good to hear yesterday that all 

cue uewtturst. rurtnermore, Malln- tne are or tne. wonaer nuy, cester a fortmsht ago when Jeff 3 ax-year-old, 
__. - owski’s preparation bad been Ruffian, whore fatal accident was Ring successMly deputized. Pratt SnriSSl t ^ Fred 

.ax sold yesterday fetched a interrupted, so O’Brien told me so lamented in the United States enjoyed a fine ride on the winner Extra-Because 
of 68,800 guineas. yesterday, when one of Ms hocks this year. AHez France is to go who Jumped superbly and led from RulStic toS°™«ciSCt0tyi1331 week’ 

Reactions from all four clubs both to the full side as part of 
were similar in theme. Gordon a rebuilding policy. 

The 
changes 

shows several 
that chosen against 

iT.~ rv. Jr. ”1 weeK, oeen welcome in 1 
w* f J‘ tout tins because all have dls 

Sfctax^ls 10st and 01 ftj«toall above t 
m terms of A north-eastern f 

e 7—2 defeat at Tottenham Lee, Newcastle’s manager, said: . _ „ ■ .. 
was a nightmare that their early “ I am delighted about the draw rh"J* thJ 

did not deserve, would have but I am more delighted abour the 1Cnp^Ln ^ch11*1 
welcome in The last four fact that we play ar home in the jKL-STO jBShef/ 

ise all have displayed a class second leg. I did not really mind 
xxball above &ehr status. who tre got as long as the second ILeeds United). Hay McQueen (Leeds United), Hay 

(Chelsea), Hutchison (Coventry 

'leltenham programme 
• rvision (BBC2): 1.15, 1.45, 2-20 and 2J5 races] 

_KTNETON STEEPXECHASE fHaodicap; £541: 2m) ’ 
—*3iaai4- UtU» Andy (t» (MX* M. O'NaUI). O- O'Nom. ^ 

3-i 1 di2 No Dofanc* (Ol IMP* C. H«nw>. D. Nldioiaan. 410^®,^ 5 

■' Of-1213 capuchin (D) f£. ci*TM*».' Conroan. 6~iO-lQ~J. BaJlow S 
: f . O0u04p- Alice's Boy ID) fCT»BVhnsi.:J- Brennan. 10-10-5 .. C. Brown 
Vi'ui’Cl "* Capuchin.-, 7-4 No Daftnw. ,lJ-4 Uttle Andy. 16-1 Alice's Boy. 

r*i )r,pr* BRISTOL LONG DISTANCE HURDLE (Div 1: Novices: 
’ 1662 : 3m) ' ' r 

' April Bound fMx* G. CotUilfli. P. JjAnter. 7-114SJR. Ktaaton 5 
’ l Vff 000- Be Canale (Mrs V. McCelracnti. T. Foruler. 5-11-5 

_ D. Cartwright 
* 20-400 Black Aaster iL. Mvrsgn). L. Mersan. 5-11-5 .. Mr P. Hobbs-5 

esting to see wuat mat dream _;_ RJctordTis A""v 1Dst and of football above their status. who we got as long as the second 1 S-.TTr ' J” 

mBF™l,P^U0™ nrtort it STWIBOF COWG - (orndal.: ChiH- ««££■•.' b.O SbS5 w'wiS' hfi, J,^S 000 SjTSf 
™'SSdto har,eSKriWaBtall M?: ££%}'“ ^ JSS^Si C5SSfh?5t - ----—--?£ 
Lingfield Park programme ciw^mtIS=-TSSf»« SS,bMSMJ£,‘" 
1.0 CATEHHAM HURDLE (Div I: Novices; £«8 :2m) M 1o£ S Tmeotam could b?a m m With Scotland’s group haiTns 

Lingfield Park programme 
1.0 CATERHAM HURDLE (Div 1: Novices: £408 : 2m) 
1 1 Maiar Tory (D) (Ms) J. Pope). A. TnrneU. 5-12.1 s 

Beige Prlae 
vffuw.wia* 
» «isdy ROOtPSl. J7GU; 

rtrnieU. 5-12-1 S. C. Knlpht 5 
L 6-11-9 .... H. J. Evans a 
ird. 5-11-9 .... H. Cbamploa 

Rnbstic at Ie*I weights 

I^vld Nicholson, whose stable 
overlooks the Cheltenham race- •SS 5^5 fblour 

copMiiu (B. Anurtsaei. Xnnytaga. s-ii-9.. P- KeUewev course, may came down from day. Spurs showed then that their a. rhm-rv 
030- Foisicr. ‘ 5^ii-9~ '.V. Wghjgroond of Cteeve «e was proving and it wsa 3o!5oo 

O- Liberty Lawyer iB. Wilks I. ' " ' ” ” -'" — - “ 
flfeet Crack (Mrs M. Close I. T. Formica-. 
Uberty .Lawyer FE. Wilks i. L. HaU. 5-11 -9'“:?.*.: 

criticized as being a poor imita- Wembley.” ?em' 
don of tfae FA Cop finaL On Peter Swales, Manchester 5JL1 Fb*68 
the other hand, Manchester City City’s chairman, said It did not ™tr«.b^?6oKCalied f5 EePIace" 
are the favourites and by Febru- really matter who we drew, be- meots £or Scotland game, 
ary Tottenham could be a more cause all the semi-finalists are . With Scotland's group having 
rerfled and successful team. Al- good division sides. The first been won by Spain, Mr Ormond 
fbongh they were flattered by leg at Middlesbrough is in our ls able to experiment. In addition 
scoring seven goals on Wedney- fav0ur because It gives us two *° GraV there are two other new- 

™ bites at the cherry. After drawing comers to the full international 
rt^djejira taprort^and ft^wM in excess of 30,000 for last night's g#: McVIe, a Motherwell 

Ms six-year-old. No Defence, win I 2ft W-! qnarter-flrml tiT-againSt tWrd divi! 
the opening race, the Kinetou (sharper than for a sim oppoadon. we shall expect a 

16 OOp-OO 
17" 3004 

StorTBoyTS1 PaHoL^D*’mJSSv s-Vi-9.b *be opening race, the lUrLeton happier and sharper than for a 
. / Jo* Grat Oppormmiy SteTplSse^^No longtime j finT b^Tfor“ the ^r,rieE Yr NohioTroken IO. RIB i, s. woodman, s-ll-9 .. C. Goidmwonhv fw.nr, ™ Mlddl^hroneh bavi> c/meedea Pr'. nouse tor me seconu leg at 

Thu Purser ID- Jenny). Joxmy. 5-11-9.... ,B. JeffjrtewS ii?™" won his first four races MiaoiesprouBa nave croceuea Road.” 

Si ffWiS fSle^^S The draw is 
“VTiSn S apwLSlS’u^a SodMcSS h3sbscored 16 ■>* League Tottenham Hotspur v Newcastle 

f,^^er^.and Dovle' 311 A*C Urated striker. • 

. W. Slephnnson. 4-11-4 Fred Rimen, whose Com'edy of Cbwtton, the Middlesbrough Middlesbrough 
■mm ..jn *__ o* I msmsKTpr Tiait no comDlainn ves- Cl tv 

Parola Print ms* (P. Corbett i, J. Edwards. 5-11-5 .. Mr G. Janos 
Sailing (Mai R. Danins*. R. Danina. 6-11-5 ...... R. Atkins 
Son and Holr iB. Pcrryi. J. Edwards, 5-11-5.B- Brpsan 
Si lib tick IT. U'orlovi. H. Hoad. 0-11-5. R- Barry 
Thomond iMIas T. Pearsoni. Miss puarmon. 10-ll-S 

O- 3«ubuck IT. Worley i. R. Head. 6-11-5. R. Barry 
■ P040. Thomond iMIas T. Pearsoni. Miss pearaon, 10-11-5 

. Mr A. J. Wilson 
BOOO Torullo Pet i Miss D. Renbowi. r. Yarnold. 5-11-5-R. Hyelt 

-4-0433 Walbenwlck (Vlss D. Squires>. D. Nicholson. 6-11-5 R. Mannan 
1400-3 Wats fella iMrs D. Meals i. □, Barons. 5-11-5.P. Leach 7 

0 Windsor Glade i G McCulloch i. P. CundcIF 6-11-5 . . V. Soane 
T Mr McMandy. 4-1 Walbcrswlck. xi-a Aortj Bound. 7-1 WataTelia. Be 

9-1 Windsor Glade. 10-1 Parrlp River. 12-1 oUiers. 

rONY TEACHER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £932: 
. 3m If) 

12-031 Ruturtle (j. Douglasi, G. Richards. 6-10-0 ...... J. J. O’Neill 
O- Trooper CDI (Mal-Gon -I. d’Avlgdor-Goldajnldi. F. Walwyn 

6-10-0.A. Branford 
. 1122 Lou Night Extra (Mrs P. Brown*. F. Winter. B-IO-O 

R. King ion 5 
!23-2u Vnlgani Fire IC. Hambro ■. F. RlmeU. 9-10-0-TC. B. WWlO 
ubstlc. 6-2 Volgan’s Fire. 100-30 Laie Night Extra. 8-1 Trooper. 

3 ni2T4- laie or Mon tO> (Queen Mother). F. walwyn, 8-11-6- w. Smith second division. Fred"WfniwHa Phi -MVlJt WAkLM 

t 8V2Z iSMLsr’tJKiBg iSJSSS'HUSTJffl « ri AftO * 

6 114tMI4 BMnt A«wd (CD) (J. HawkinM. Mr, A. Oughtop. SStaKte’tfitaS!^ 4 d 
N. Holman 6 proraoiy be the harder division to . > «<i 

T M1pM Trust Vntgan <DJ (Mrs L. Matter). S. MeUor. 7-10-S .. B. Jobar win. Mr McMandy two weeks apo TWIlOn flfrc 
1 02404- Philip the Bold (D) (Ma) A. Barlow). T. Foratar. 9-10-1 finl.hod HMIUI UlLC 

Best considers 

u 02304- phuip the Bold (D) (Ma) a. Bsttow,. x. Fomar. ^^-Vboraar E^hed tiiird ina fttteraHunae 
„ 7-4 Osbaldcmon. il-4 Zela'a Son. 5-1 Isle irf Man. 7-1 Persian Camp. 10-1 at Wolverhampton to OliT NiCho- 
Satm Accord, la-i Trust vuigan. i4-i Philip the Bold. las, and this form may be good 

2.0 LEWES HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o: £408 : 21m) ““ffr-.,,,, _ r 
2 13100-4 Aztec star CL. Lupus). S. MeUor...S. Jabar «T™^5^g,J^S?,,S5-l£om^°,r^toly at 
3 ora-13. Ross <tn vin iJ. de Mnuv). hTwuiis. 11-2.P. Blacker Worcester with Walberswick third 

|*IC umua U1Y1SOD IQ I . ■ pa 

AUtUB match offer 

Luton Town 
are £350,000 
in debt 

George Best yesterday denied Luton Town, £350,000 in debt. 

LO LEWES HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o: £408 : 2Jm) - «... slgoed for ^ A^^.es an 
a 13100-4 azloc Star (L. lbami. s. Mcitor. ii-2.s. Jobar j' che won M comfortably at announcement which brought a 
s 012-13 Run da vin iJ. de Mestroi. h. wiuis. n-2.p. Blacker Worcester with Walberswick third storm of protest from Pele’s club, 

I ivM SS.’t.SKSS ZSEJUPlS. "SlSJL * 

American reports that he has losing money every week, and 
signed For Los Angeles Aztecs, an unable to pay all their bills on 

:ond leg at For McVic, a close-season sign- 
fug from Clyde for £35.000, this 

. is the first international rectigiti- 
Newcastie a°n of any jdnd He has been 

outstanding in the Motherwell 
Manchester ,teac? w°o have made a fine show¬ 

ing in the first season of the Scot- 
played on tisn Premier Division. Doyle, who 

nas had uttle recognition at under- 
' ^ Ie\,eiL has toeen watched bv 

several Continental clubs, incllid- 
mg Bayern Munich. 

^ t'n?iediTLjNIr^?;h^Butc7,a5 * M«nchwur J- Cr^l^nk .Hoarl of Mid- 
lomiaixi. K- On i gj i ah ■ Gallic ■, v 

'MancIweKT Cllyi. J. Dovle 
AA3rJrnmu?,,r«A'KDuilcan ,K|brmian >. 

,D?rbK A. Gray 
U. JU Grelg tRa-ngt-re*. A. 

Miniord 'Blanchvsior. Cllyi. D. Har- 
. Zy.vJ Lcf/Js..LIin,lr'^'- s- Houiion i Man- 

10 in debt, n10V!!LJil2'lod;- S- JacR»on iRanoPrj'. 
losing money every’ week, and ^iec?SK 
unable to pay all their bills on w. fticvio .Moihrrwcii“b. 
time, announced yesterday that ”,och 1 Dcrby county ■. ' . 

6 411-MO Mmndy Boy (F. Pullen I J. Gifford. 10-10 ........ R. Champion _. . .-- - ~— 
7 si-a2<)3 unci* lmBo (C) tun V. Greenwood), f. cundeii. xo-io Toby Balding s PtiUsh-bred eight- 

ID 0-00000 UMarownbe i laf Vowwi. D. Nicholson. 10-5.^'j^ Snih^ lvL/0r5?-52?k* 
n 0422-ap- siiovonagh (Mrs m. Voinnttao). p. winter. io-4 .. J. Francome however, there Is little between 
12 2202-76 King shew (J. Bogzjey). p. cundeL io-i. — Che Kins and Nadir 
J4 _ 10404 Bonk (D. WooUardt, M. Bolton. 10-0.P. WUaon 7 LinrfleM Pa* rw*„ 

Ady9^To-lJo^i«&^r- M OMiattS“omS? 

L30 OXTED STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £823 : 2m) S3* TStaSta??!™ ml 
3 199-371 Hardier (D) iA. Beany). Thomsoni Jones. 7-11-10 I- WaUcinaon of rhe nnr vxnn In rtu. r™, 
4 2000-11 aywnon (fa) (Udy Rooles I. J. GlfTord. 6-11-10 ... R. Chemplon P .vr.r “**2? , , t*rP'7‘ 
5 012123 Perambulate (Dj i.sirs D. Meats). D. Barons. 6-11-6 .. s. May hurst Handicap Steeplechase. His 
Evens sycamore. 5-4 Hardier. 5-1 Perambulate. form was good last season with 

1.0 BLINDLEY HEATH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £933 : 3m) “* ®rsta *ree 
K 9U191- Mv fliMumu. lUInoriinlniai T Fnrclnv A.11.1 __ R Thnni-v «OKjea. UB a UOS6 

• ATH STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £772 : 2m) huevenaoa. io-i koxb shaw. 12-1 >tandy Boy. ao-i Boot, u* 
':'"-tS?33 Accord 1 Mm c. ivnilamsi. r. TumoU. B-ii-12-a. Torneu 230 OxtkTISTEEPLECHASE (Novices: £823 :2m) 
, ..no-31 Dads Army (D) I MTS J. Colston i. J. Colston. 5'1^_|Wplgh, 3 100-311 KarcBor (D) «A. Beatty). Thomson Jonw. 7-11- 

raia KiUajBurieeo <Mlsa J. Millar i. W. Fisher. 7-11-7 ...'. N^Wakk-y 2 Jot5T23 5»SSh!n JJt \ n P n 
■-0044 Thabgnt iK. Pnvnii. H. O'Nr 111. 5-11-2.R. Weaver % ".j” r?1?”?18.,"1 D- Banma' ^ 

; . IP4-42 Four Now Pence ■ Mrs B. Pesklnt. C. Bewickb. 7-11-2 Evens sycamore. 5-4 Hardier. 5-1 Paramhulatc. 

considering an offer of £1,000 a 
game from a London clnb. 

Best said: “ Aztecs left the 
forms with me when they came to 
Manchester but I still have them 

they are calling a meeting of their 
major creditors today. 

Tbe Chief Executive, Deals 
Mortimer, who rook control when 
four directors resigned last month 
said: “-When you are a little 
behind with _your accounts you 

with me. I still have other offers should talk to the people you owe 
to consider, and .it. might take a a. few bob to and tell them what 

■ JSgfcgWP .UNPEH-gj; D. Biurniw 
'Hibernian i, J. Brown toe ■ Hibernian i. 
J. Craig iP^rtick ThUUct. T. Craia 
■ NewM.Uo Unitedi. A. Conn iToii«n- 
hain Houpur i. F. i L«-pnK i.<nll<*u i. 
A. HaniCT i ParUck Thlsiloi. R. Mar- 
Dona Id lOnin. W. Mum*- ./tb-rd-r-! ■, 
D. McWllllanu lAlrdttrQnuinsi. D. 
Naroy >0011(100 United i. W. Pnnmrew 
• Mp'henvclli. R. Prrnilrr f Hear! 'of 
MlrlloUilani. A. Rouah ■ ParUck 
Thluile*. G. Smith (Kilmarnock i. C. 
Smith i Si Joluuionci. , 

'..•530-C20 Gay yiMng. iMrg . . LaUeyi. M. Tote. 8-11-2. i^curSS 3.0 BLINDLEY HEATH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £933 : 3m) “» 
Army‘ 6-1 KUtagurteen. B-l The Dane. 10-J Gay o 224121- Mr Snowman ru'Cevettiulmei. T. Forster. 6-11-3 .. G. Thomur fSJSiT?** ?ew!25L. 

• _ Four New Ponca. 6 11014-u Another Maddte (Q) (Mrs M. Rtcharda), S. MeUor. 6-11-1 seOXXl m the Worthington E 
.- „„„ .. __ „ . a 037-412 cool Afihir (D) (Mrs j. cebanos), f. winter. 9-ip-io5’ ab*r jff?1” Steeplechase to Tamalin, 

16-8 Mr Snowman. 3-1 Cool Airafr. 4-1 Indian Cottage, 6-1 Another Maddle, 
10-1 Real 5haru. 12-1 LeRoWUn. 20*1 others; 

£948^31-0^ HURDLE (Qualifier : Handicap: 9 0^30^4 „M, 5^*^, (D) fCo, j. Gare-Langtoni. miss A.^j|to«a£! 

- 4140- Saffron Cake (CD) fPower Packing Services Lid), L. Kennard. 10 °P-3033 Indian Cottage (Miss S. Jameson). S. Woodman. 11;lgj7 

000-3 soo-ysonwra t«,, ,Dr P. K wKM: S £&&§ . ■-:-K 

• 22243 Bavin Boy (CO, Hrab»l. M. H^«. 7 « [?«««' 

30-01 Hurry Imp id, (Mrs O. Negus-Fanwy.. M. Tale, MljS lO-^Rea^S^Tl^'i LS’hSwuin^SK'i CotU9°- 6-1 ABO*her 1 

JxHrt KB^pTco^jA^’DMU^ton)1/‘s-Vi-a'£T'canwrlaht 3-30 CATERHAM HURDLE (Div U: Novices: £408 : 2m) 
000-0 sea Faro (C> (Mrs R- Hcarlques). T. Forster. 4-10-10 l 31 Dan PnOlo iJ. Morioyi. D. Morley. 5-12-1. 

. 1-2112 Gunner SmKh iG. PkJWMl. R- Snwth. 5-10-10 .. Rj/Forsy0i J % ° °nid*SiyiA'\?~9 ■■ 
" 131- Lin bury LaM «Mrs A. EOlottj, B. Wise. 7-10-9 .... t. Brown 6 ? -qo liiri rANnmi mSSSb ISm119 •*•* 

10140- In von lory. 1C. Spencori. T. M. janes. 7-10-8.C. Rood ? oaP 5S5fS? fflf* iSHE’* TrESSnjt1 rtSi'i*" *4* 
020-0 vmm LAdtM. IA}V-M. Lett. 7-10-5___K. B. White fi nl,-iii??Wi,*rwrSSiWT}S‘,J|rLl'9 ’ ' T 
'000-2 Modi Bile nlI i J. Friday 1. J. Friday. 6-10-2.M. G. Jones Z KSSSSSSJ )£Jn ’ ’ <* 
70-044 Chanter Mark ,D. AiUbb,. H. Nicholson. 8-lDg 7 i§ SS R^P^t^fo.^S^-Jl-F?«SSfer?'iV^-.f 

54-Or Kaw TVuUi ^A^GawUn.^HUI i ^.H.lS'Neal. MM „ R. Weaver ^ oo^o fin£? mmh' lA^'lfbteiJ^U-i 
p0-40 sucaing it- Poncri. t. Potter. B-XO-O.H. Jonw O 21 oooo More Music (B. Gabbyi. J. PuIIan. 4-11-4 . 
iik.iv. 6-1 Markarajah. Gunner SndUi, 8-1 Sonny Somers, Bevtn Boy. 23 _Plnchow «S. Powell). D. Kent. 4-11-4 ............ 
strop Saffron Cake. 14-1 Burry Imp. Chanter Mark. Llnbury Lass, 25 OTO-O Walsh Count (M. Bryant i. S. Woodman. 4-11-4 c. 
an lory. Modi 9 ban!. 20-1 7th«M. 2-1 Red Power. 5-2 Dan Pablo. 9-2 Manny bay. 6-1 Perversity. 10-1 J 

couple of months." •’ you propose to do about it-’’ --:-- 
Best was asked if Chelsea Luton have already said they __ _ 

we-e the club interested ? He must sell players to survive, end Yesffirrfav q results 
would only answer: “That couJd Peter Anderson may be the first __u<r„n„vc. 
be inspired guesswork, let as just to go. Representatives from the rmlu round: ranhfidoc wwik 
say its a London club and leave Belgian clubs Anderlechi and £rm> ths u. 
it at that.” Antwerp watched him score twice coavo™*^^ results: Lan 

Best is to play for Arsenal In a {n Lnton’s 5—1 victory at Cbariton rugby union- OKford v 

_ KENT SCHOni.BOYS’ CUP : Snnil. 
Onal round: TunhridBC Wells THS- 5. 
£rlih THS u. 

: ZTTZ r ZT » rT, V T 1 Z . <m at Ihe three top novice restimonial fSnie for his one time Jast night and Aston Villa are 
9 0430-44 Rui Sharp (D> (Col i. Care-Laagtoni. Mbs a^SRSPSt itoirau in the north, and adversary, Peter Storey. He will also believed to be interested in “ “• 

Belgian dubs Anderlechi and ths u. 
Antwerp watched him score twice couvJ™*^ ■. Results: Lancing j. 

RLTGBV UNION: Oxford I'r.lwrsJjy 
last mght and Aston Villa are Greyhounds 10. Cambrldfla Urrlvcrally 

Jater_atAscot he was fourth in j play against Feyenoord, Dutch I him. 
._7-io-z 57 dfa5'0SeH^ailf^,1C^ Sift » cbamplons, at Highbury on Decern- 
.chare. Ide of Man is now in | ber 9 in what will probably be TnHnv’q fnnfhall 

*5SaL>’7Mr“’.*’?%^^ handicap company, but, with his | the most testing march of his 1 S rOOIDail 

Dun Pablo iJ. Morioyi. D. Morley. 5-12-1 .. 
_ Fair Toe Its jT. Hammond|. G. P.-Hobljm. 5-11-9 .. 
4 _Kamlkaza tR. Parko*•. J. O'DoiumhDt, 9-11-9 .... 
5 opo Kemptan Lad (A. Ncaves). Ncaves. 5-11-9.j, 
6 f- KlDiTtino (Mrs M. Jones i. J. Powney. B-Ll-9 .. T 
7 20-4 Manny hoy if. PuUen). J. Glfroril, 5-11-9. 
8 03-0 Perversity (Mrs D. Bennett). R. Turn oil. 5-11-9 . . 8 

IO 10-3 Rad Power iMrs.O. Jacksoni. F. Winter. 6-11-9 
12 .P SouMcks (Miss J. Bassett I, C. Jame3. 6-11-9-- 
IS Op0-0 Verona Bur tMlss N. Carroll 1. R. Arnuruge- S-ll-9 1 
14 030 Ansars Mm iMfl A. Beeson •. E. Beeson. 4-11-4 . 
18 OO Junino cMrs H. Edwardsi. D. Barons. 4-11-4 .... 
20 OO-OdO Ls Bal Muaaua IA. Pierce I. □. Underwood, 4-11—5 
21 OOOO More Music (B. Gubbyi. J. PUllon. 4-11-4 . 
22 Plnchow 15. Powell). D. Kent. 4-11-4 ............ 
25 DfO-O Walsh Count (M. Bryant i. S. Woodman, 4-11-4 C. 
_ 2-1 Rod Power. 5-3 Dan Pablo. 9-3 Manny boy. 6-1 Perversity. : 
Five. 14-1 Lc Bal Musette. 16-1 others. 

51b advantage in tbe weights with 
Fred Winter’s recent Worcester 
winner Osbaldeston, he may come 
out the better. 

Winter, however, has good 
prospects of a double in the last 
two races with Cool Affair in the 
Blindley Heath Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, and with Red Power in 
tbe second division of the Cater- 
bam Novices Hurdle. Last month 
Cool Affair won his race well at 
Newbury but later at Ascot his 
jumping was by no means foot 

comeback. 

Cricket 

No changes in 
Australian 
Test party 

Sydney, Dec 4.—The Australian 

_ THIRD DIVISION; Southend U 
Grimsby T i7.5Qi. 

Boxing 

McCluskey out 
in first round 

SCHOOLS RESULTS: Bryansion 19. 
UaunUey s 7; Hurslplnrpolnl 6. Sussex 
Under-19 V: Mllion AbV-y 8. C'ayra- 
more 9: Monmouth 24. Public Schools 
Wanderers 48; Nicholas Hawksmoor 10. 
51 Columbn's 14; Reading 19. Marl- 
RatcUpfo ^Colleoe U 9; SUcoates 0. 

Rackets 

A tennis service 
of the old 

lo. 9-2 Mannyboy, 6-1 Perversity. 10-1 Anger* 
others. 

of non-title bout American variety 
Wayne Eyans, of Portsmouth, By Our Rackets Correspondent 

scored a sensational first round **"- — -- 

RISTOL LONG DISTANCE HURDLE (Div II: Novices : 
uG3G : 3m) 

0-31 Che King iMra G. Palcraoni. F. Winter, 5-11-0 James GubsL 5 
01 Mariners Goddess (Mrs J. Kirkpatrick), B. Cambidge 

Cheltenham selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 No Defence. 1.15 Mr Mi 

“ws." 
•?- 

William 

5 Staff 
rence. 1.15 Mr McMandy. 1.45 Rnbstic. 2^0 Accord. 

this season, ran distinct 
be tmrd ac Ascot. 

. in-uirj over jonn MCUUUtei, me 1 Boone tie amifpur rhamnl-n. 
second Test match against the British flyweight champion.' in a I became the recond Ftr^n 
West Indies starting in Perth on non-title contest at Hamilton last rmch^he se^nnai 
December 12. Australia sennvf an nlehr I I“c.n Jne senu-final round of. the 

Nadir (CD, <g. scttieifierup). G^^Baiding. G^ii-xo V. .B." T^DaiRi 2.55 Gunner Smith. 3JS5 CHE KING Is specially recommended. 
Ascensure (R. WooHeyi. J. Spearing. V-ll-5 .. Mr R. Woolley 
quaiung u.h, ,s. G«inRm. m._tSib. 5-i« .... R. ev^ i Lingfield selectioiis 02-p2 Oiulllng Light iS. Grahweri. M. rate, 5-11-5 .... R. R. Evans T innfJnM ColppHnnC 

. 004- General Tam 1 Mrs 1. Ellis 1. 1 Dudgeon, B-11-5 .. R. Floyd 5 L/lHRUt-IU OClCCltUUa 
OOO-p Indium iH. Handel-. H. Handel. 6-11-5 .... Mr M. AytlrTe 7 _ _ _ . „ „ 
00-00 Joint Aflklr U. Bcwtfi. 4. Bow»r 6-11-5.H. Crank By Out Slating Staff 

S?4°o liS'tlJi. .Mno1'*®' D tofl-slni"" v',»“Cdi 1-0 Major Tory- 130 Isle of Man. 2.0 Aztec Star. 230 Hardier. 
M4A4 onean's Trunm «A. Boiuipdoni. v. ti-ant, 6-i"i1s'f! McKenna 2.0 Cool Affair. 330 RED POWER is specially recommended. 

oop squaw iMrs e. Miicheiu. N. Mitcheu. 6-14-5-b. Forsey nv Our Newmarket Correspondent 

Ml,rlnm Goddo“- 1$ Merry Boy. 230 m^^ 330 Dan PaWo. 

Attfvo, the 
horse in trail 
action very 

December 12. .Australia scored an 
eight wickets win in the first test 

night. 
The end came after only 2min - MSS iSjEratoTtS Tfi end came after only 2min 5S SS^SSSePSSJ^ 

i earnest dual-purpose ®r,«bane whl£lh ended on Msec when Evans crashed In end- RiSart BridSSSn^f 

“EflFAr^fS ^Australian par^r for Perth S *3SS5t Se^H^b ye^y , ^ «Sl i^w .Il^y Epsom ?= G- ChapfieH jC^paio). R. he?d STSSSttJ As h?3S5K K1 $X5Z2 “[? Cfc 

ended on | 31 sec when Evans crashed an end- 

esults 
12.46) OLD TOLL HUROLK 
icap: £«S: 2m 1 
curs double, hr s. , by Ebor- 
—Double 1iJ. Crsloi,- 
.... A. Houghton li-Bi 1 

disnd. b a- by Star mou 
violel .%,» I. Hamllloni. 

. . . D. Turnbull 130.1. 2 
b g. bv Spartnn Goneral— 

«■ iW- £: WSRV 3 

«A*.: si x5;? 

7-10-6 .... G..Brown)esa (4-i» 2 
Purl's Lad. b g. by Nuill Sectmdus 

—Paul Smoke' (Mrs G. Watson 1. _ 
5-10-5 .... J. Mc£>ouoa!l 19-2) 3 
ALSO RAN; 9-4 fav tK? Laal Ughl 

(4th 1. 7-1 Homy's Lady- Rlbanco 

TOTC. Win. OOp: places. 6Op. 26p: 
dual forecast. £1.54. [. Jordon, al 
Wmiertiope. 61. 4L 

3.1S 12.171 MAH CH BURN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iNovlCM: £408: 3m ljoyds! 

Greysioha Rambler, b g, by Wrekln 
Ramhlor—'Vardylc iw. Rlmmer 1. 

11_1J. J. O’Neill 17-4 it lavI 1 
Roynar, ch g. by Fury Royal— 

Cormbnon IT. Bell). 5>ll-o _ 
p. Mangan 17-4 Ji fav * 

Irish Favour, b a. by. Tyrone—Sash 
of Honour iLt-Col R. Taylori, 
8-11-7 .... A. Dlckman 17-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Tod. 20-1 corrte 

‘ is.- liTA“t.”&S-a5«s RoS^-ia,^n 
ri sf. v/r»gc U9h*. W-1 Fa,ouP; 

.15. HOLMSTON STEEPLE- 
i I Handicap. £■»*»: 
. b 9. by Paf£?r-,v,my P. Muldoon^.i^lp-7 , 

0-11 2 3.15 «3.19i BRAEHEAD HURDLE 

on?? Coo anJ.4 b ff* by Rubor—Cool I Copd 
9-2) 3 IR- JieUuni, S-ll-5 _ .. 
n tighi . M. Banun «*■*' i 
Rlbanco Raising Cain. b.m. by Rfllsa Vmi 
n. Ten-—Carna IV.. A. Stephenson), 
„ ago- 5-11^5  . T. Suck IWI 3 
Son. ai King Rosa, b B. by Djlesa—My 

T. Mumorldge <33-li 2 
Data, ch a. by Darlas—Almond 

iMn I. Webb 1. 11-12-7 
P. Barton <2-1 fav) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Happyuwn, 6-1 
Tanyas h idth>. Golden Tales. 13-1 
Midday Welcome (pal. 30-1 Canrasnd, 

with Mm, and he has just had a 
twelve months rest from racing ", 

TOTE: Win. 91o: places. 29j>. 44p; TOTE: win. 91p: places. 29p. 44p; ,3 rt, " J 
dual forecast. E3.19. c. h. c. cloy of 13 for the one-day match 
al, AJjfrBaVBni13'- 41 ■ ai- AlcadM sii against the West Indians In 

v. uuee, m. vvauter. eves dazed and arms haneine limn ... ir Vi weunesoay 10 meet 
The twelfth man wOl be named could offer no reastance^nd Frwi Marrl’n SmTr'h !^Fh-?^hS5aCey and 

on the morning of the first day. Potter, the referee, stepped in to of ™bridse- 
The selectors also announced a halt the boot. Yesterday's two aunrrpr.nt,ni Yesterday's two quarter-final 

35-1 Beaudauous, Cornish Valley. 
KMB ». o. Bishop Button. 11 ran. 

Ross 1 Sir H- Fraaari. 5-11-5 TOTE: Win. 78p: places. 34p. £1.50. 
P. CarapboU 17-J favi J I7p. K. Ivory, at Radlen. 31. 71. 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Young Kail*. 7-1 
AMUierwkv I1. FWra of 2,0 <2,1. CHARD HURDLE (Div 
Shoon. 16-1 _ClTde valley. 20-1 £372: 2m 3fj 
AiTOTE;,W™: 30p?nptaces. 12p. 12p. 

T‘ Bam“'al ^ Er So Vi 
PeTOTE DOUBLE: Uinde Vanya. Dart- ft 5SS,B‘fcSo>ds' 
J?•J2Sz.%S&*V£5£t ^Si^u*’ “irTfeOH, 

Radlen. 31. 71. 

2.(1 <2.1 • CHARD HURD LB (Div D: 
£372 : 2m 5fj 

1— Ltmgo 15-6 favi 1 

CHASS (Novices: £540 : 2m 1 
Grtumewood Girl, b m. by Menelak 

Lortuvaduck •( J. Chartlon 1. 
6-10-11 ..J. Fox (8-li 1 

Plumbers Bridge, b p. by The Dillon 
Glenda lough 1N. Brooks 1. 

6-10-6 .... Mr P. Hobbs 114-11 2 
Slaosoa. b g. by Takawelk II— 

Aldna (Lord Rouldihayl. 6-11-2 
S. Jobar <10-11 fkv> 3 

WJSp RAN: 11-2 Bit of Manny. 
13-3 Csrvto (n. 12-1 Calamac. 20-1 
Admirals Light, Carew Marine. Flower 

Tu ror«„ .on?'dSy mat“ . In another contest. Peter ties> uke those on Wednesday. 
Suiekride on nS 2!,hlttle' a J^ddleweight, also from were all over in four games arid 
a a-vear-oId^Slt? Portsmouth, lost on points to Ire- *•. winners largely untroubled. 

land’s unbeaten hope, John Breen. Cunousfy, more Intnrcsiine 
C<Wler’ “ ^ Test from Belfast. - matches --vere seen earlierfo^hl 

pany. Keuter. event, including the preliminary 
— --iS imCa1"ngh ®dh,V 1ch?;££l&j competition. 

Wellington. New Zealand, Dec ^3.lvaro Rolas ^ Pugh .-nd Boone demolished 

hSl■JBEHSLmJP^JEs.^WSL-Ih j“A"2ET“»hr.«».??«i 

pul Alvaro Rolas 1 Costa R!co» In 1-Mh round 
h“e . ao,au, l „ SJTNEY: . Brtiidh Commonwa*ih 1 w*“*on ana Bnugeman for the Joss 

African cricketer, said here tonight I championship” Ton* I of only la points and, as their 
that tria cnnntrv vvnulri i»« An I Mupdlne (holder 1 beat Vlrtor AiUvnr I __ _ ' “ *ncir that tris country would have to do 
a lot more towards integration in 

Crevsiokc Rambler. Co parti. £4.80. 

Taunton 
Sklppln, ch g. by Babur—Ski Maid 

■ J7 Nonaan 1, 11-12-7 
K. B. While (12-4) 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 TedL 20-1 come lauuivu ALSO RAN: 4-1 6UUns Prida (4ih), 
Brtfi (Jih), Hurters Chou. Rowdy 10 (10l ax mouth steeplechase 20-1 TrouUaidga. 25-1 Brother Owen. 

PrJds («h), 2L 8L 

1 9TOTE:PW!nT S»: places, 19n. l7o: g^Sr’Qooruirt— 

tejnrJ* G-rtMwrdJ-at .• 

2 3.45 13.48. GLA.SHOCK HURDLE 

1 ican. b 9. tw CanMb—■ PenrILh. 81. i<H- 
3 I\/. Marrtspn 1 ■ 1-10-0 

C. Tln»? ‘10-1) 3 3 45 ,3.4a, GLAISHOCK HURl 
,|Ahi2,r9Vv5»hM ^uroSrTT iNoiIms: 3-y-o: £375: 2m) 

Abbey (Mra jyiori 1 >>1 • 3 Darling Eve. ch f. by Dattljip Boy^- 
j a. k. _ ii_i Cbnsunu Evp (Mrs w. Moc* 
RAN: 5-2 Brtwcho il < n. iji-i DmSdiVil43 . D. AtkUia (10-11 

. Sons. 16-1 Sure Jumper <-»l*i- umgm . ^ ^ Foggy Ben— 
_ „-n. Hanngn Mary (Mrs S. Haiuein.. 

Win. 20p: glares. J^P- -60. 11-O .... A, Dlclcm<in (14-11 
?easi. 46p. G. Richard*. *»i peddar struct, Cli 9. by Red God— 

1M. 2*tI. Nlc^ Child (K. Hsu.. 10*9 

7-11-2 .. S. May (6-4 II *av 1 a 
Go-Over, b H. b Httnovraj—Hiam 

not registered (J. _Symons.. 
7-11-3 .. R- Lliiley (6-4 It flic 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Tradaree ion- 

* TOTE: Win. 37p; foreran. B9p. F- 
Walwyn. at Lam bourn, 51. 81- 

17- SHELDON HUROLE 'Han- 
£544 2--rtl 
nya, b 9. Great NoPheii.— 
ss if Jordon* S-10-i 

S. Holland iH-i» 1 

«. b 0. bv Sea Wolf-— 
iora (Mrs J. McClumplW}■ 

STTe Child (K.JHBUI.10^ _ “ —- 

ALSO RAN f ‘l -2fav “IwrehoU11 pu. l-flOJl-Sl. |«ARD HURDLE iDIv 1: 
1 tahn uruA 1L1 KHhuio. 16-1 £372: 2m •»»» ... 6-1 John McNaB. 14-1 Kabulo, 16-1 

Modln. Got Prince **ih», o3-l Abo. 
Bay City Miss. Cumbria Lan, Quick 

Historic My lb, b 9-by Tael ms— 
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Cricket Association's centennial 
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i^sdriok joh» h' * been done towards integrated 
—Far Bonnet (Mr*^. sauayi* cricket in South Africa, especially 
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SSS,/4“,.’i «»«™L South Afri- 
Mind. 30-1 Law Boy. ceies- can Cricket Association and the 
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- — test, tney play their semi-final 
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jnow Uimuinff " ^Bh was far from being satisfied 
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Any marine fish landed in Britain has a 
good chance of being frozen or fried. 
Tbe livelihood of its being sold fresh 
by a fishmonger is decreasing. About 
15 tons of every 100 brought to this 
country for human consumption are 
likely to be turned into fish fingers. 

The British are notoriously cautious 
in their attitudes to fish, and for a 
traditionally seagoing people know little 
about it Anyone can tell the difference 
between a chicken and a duck, but how 
many shoppers can distinguish between 
a whole codfish and a haddock ? 

Any holidaymaker who has seen the 
variety of fresh fish on sale in French 
markets could be forgiven for' believ¬ 
ing that they catch more than we do. 
But-the reverse is true and we have 
one of the largest catches in the EEC. 
We also have traditional fishmongers 
who sell a wide variety of fresh fish. 

But usually, especially in inland 
towns, consumer preference restricts 
them to the traditional run of cod,'' 
haddock, 1 plaice, caley, lemon sole, 
herring, sprats, mackerel, prawns and 
trout. Other varieties can be found, 
though. Sea bream and whiting cost 
about tbe same as herring and hake 
and grey mullet about the same as cod 
fillets. Red mullet costs rather more. 

Halibut and turbot are bought quite 
often and whitebait appears in moneyed 
areas. Conger eel is quite common, ' 
although too reptilian for many shop¬ 
per's. Tbe varieties of crustacean called 
collectively.“ scampi ” are usually sold 
without their heads and very few shops 
have more than one variety of crab. 
Oqe reason For the cheapness of fresh 
mussels is that many shoppers will not 
touch them. 

Fishmongers, almost all of whom 
maintain extremely high trading stan¬ 
dards, have plenty to offer. But they 
cannot break the national addiction to 

Getting away 
from the national obsession 

with cod 

entertainments 
. ly Mitslda London HrtmPoHian Ana 
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cod. During the last dispute with Ice¬ 
land there waA much publicity about 
new varieties caught half-a-mile down 
or more. The publicity concentrated on 
their ugly appearance. 

Sales of fish fingers fell quickly be¬ 
cause shoppers suspected that their 
anonymous appearance made them sus¬ 
ceptible to replacement of cod by mon¬ 
sters of the deep. In fact the face of 
the cod is scarcely more handsome than 
that of the grenadier, one of the most 
promising of the deep-sea species. 

But so alarmed were the processors 
about public suspicion that Birds Eye, 
the largest of them, spent £500,000 

relaunching ” its fish fingers last year 
with the name “cod® shown pro mi-' 
neatly on the packet. 

It also started producing a new type 
of fish finger, slightly cheaper and 
smaller than the all-cod version, in 
which it was made clear that other 
unspecified fish could be used. But 
there again the company stressed that 
perfectly edible deep-sea varieties 
would not be used. Today the cheaper 
fish finger is made of cod and coley, 
and the latter accounts for little more 
than a third of the fish content. 

Cod rules, as far as British consumer 
preference is concerned. But what if 
cad cannot be found? .The new dispute 
with Iceland and reports from that 
country about falling stocks of cod 
have underlined the mounting inter¬ 
national pressure for a rearrangement 
of traditional fishing patterns. Iceland’s 
unilateral declaration of a 20C-mile 
territorial limit came as a sharp 
reminder that availability may change 
faster than taste. 

Indusn-y does not expect any abrupt 
change in supplies of cod. Mr Kenneth 
Webb, chairman of Birds Eye, said at 
the end of November that the company 
had enough frozen cod in stock to last 

until the New Year. Moreover some of 
our cod supplies are imported and the 
amount could be increased. 

It is not just tbe prospect of less 
cod from traditional fishing grounds, 
but international pressure on protein 
supplies that has made the British 

■ Government invest in exploration for 
unused species. , 

One of the most important recent 
voyages was made by the government 
freezer trawler, Arctic Privateer, which 
secured a goad catch of blue whiting. 
Some was processed and found dis¬ 
appointing because of its small size;. 
But it is quite edible and there is 
enough within 200--miles- of British 
coasts to- make an enormous contribu¬ 
tion to national supplies of protein. 

The deep-sea species are often either 
thin or spiny which makes them diffi¬ 
cult to extract from the trap compart¬ 
ments at the ends of trawl nets and to 
handle on deck. Smooth-bead is abun¬ 
dant, but unlikely to be used because 
its flesh has the consistency of custard. 
Grenadier, which is eaten in the Soviet 
Union, has been used in successful 
experiments in Britain to produce 
frozen blocks ready for eating. 

Scabbardfish, Which is eaten in 
Portugal and Is said to taste rather like 
plaice, also has possibilities. It has 
been successfully smoked. But pro¬ 
cessors remain wary of the beasts, 
because of the ease with which they 
can be portrayed as menacing horrors. 
The specific name for one of them, 
rabbitfish, is Chimaera Monstrosa. 

Although the British middle and 
distant-water trawling fleet has declined 
by a quarter in the past year, this 
country remains one of the leading 
fishing nations of the world. 

In 1973 Japan had the largest catch in 
the world. The Soviet Union was sec¬ 
ond, China third and Norway, the 

United States, Spain and South Korea 
were in the top ten. Britain was six¬ 
teenth, coming behind Denmark and 
South Africa but before West Germany 
and Italy. Sales have declined in many 
rich countries, and in Britain the aver¬ 
age household purchase is three-quar¬ 
ters of what it was 10 years ago. 

Frozen food companies say that the 
invention of rapid freezing has pre¬ 
vented a sharper drop in consumption. 
Many maritime countries- have an over- 
whelminglypopular fish, and in Britain 
it is cad." That species accounts for 18 
of every 100 pounds of whole fish 
boughr by fishmongers and more than 
half of all fish sold by frozen food 
companies. 

They would like to promote greater 
use of coley and hake. The latter is 
especially interesting since the largest 
supplier in Europe is Spain. If King 
Juan Carlos leads his country into. the 
EEC there will be good opportunities 
for developing a hake trade with 
Britain. 

Rearrangement of fishing patterns 
will probably oblige British consumers 
to eat less cod, not so much because 
there will be less in the sea but be¬ 
cause fishing rights will change. The 
wider implications of that for the food 
industry were examined in a recent 
speech by Mr John Sunderland, market¬ 
ing services controller of Cadbury 
Typhoo: 
“ Manufacturers and retailers will in¬ 
creasingly have to market foods which 
are strange to the British consumer of 
her existing culture", he said. “We 
already have plenty of evidence of the 
difficulties we shall face in introducing 
new food concepts. The fish marker 
encapsulates the dilemma neatly, for 
fish and chips are a succinct expression 
of British dietary conservatism." 

Hugh Clayton 
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The Times 
European shopping 

basket 
This month’s table comparing 
food prices around Europe is 
the last one we will be produc¬ 
ing. Unlike other tables in the 
series it shows price changes 
between January and December, 
rather than the monthly changes 
we have given before. Over the 
period most prices have risen 
throughout Europe, though 
there have been some falls, 
notably in chicken, fresh cod 
and margarine. In the EEC 
centres, Dublin, The Hague and 
London, started the year as the 
cheapest towns to buy food in. 
They have finished that way, 
but in The Hague prices have 
risen (on this shopping basket) 
by less than 10 per cent, in 
Dublin by about 18 per cent and 
in London almost 25 per cent. 
Wide variations in prices still 
exist. In Dublin, for example, 
rump steak costs only 70p a 
pound, but in Bonn the price is 
£1.72. London is cheapest for 
chicken, cheese and butter and 
Copenhagen dearest for pork, 
potatoes and milk. 
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Athens 
Bonn 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
Geneva 
Hague 
London 
Luxembourg 
Oslo 
Paris 
Rome 
Stockholm 
Vienna ' 

Rmnpsfeak 
0.86 + 2 
1.72 +27 
1.75 +48 
1.47 +18 
0.79 +14 
2.57 +18 
1.11 + 4 
1.26 +22 
135 - 1 
230 +65 
132 + 7 
1331+63? 
1.57 +34 
130 +11 

Fo* chops 
0.76+19 
1.12 -2 
0.87 + 15 
1.47+44 
0.92+16 
1.45+ 2 
0.78+ 3 
0.81+10 
0.75+ 1 
1.07 
0.87+15 
131+56 
1.02+12 
0.97+ 6 

Potatoes 
0.09 +4 
0.07 +4 
0.04 
0.09 +5 
0.07 +3 
0.08 
0.06J + J 
0.08+3* 
0.05 +1 
0.06 +1 
0.07 -1 
038 +3 
0.09 +li 
0.11 +7 

Butter 

0.83 +26 
0.75 +12 
0.67 + 5 
0.75 +20 
0.41 - i 
L03 +30 
0.571+ i 
034 + 8 
0.60 - 3 
0.43 + 2 
034 + 1 
038 +38 
0.65 + 9 
0.73 +13 

Margarine 
0.40+ 1 
038+ 1 
033+ 5 
036- 5 
030+ 1 
0.43-13 
0.18 
0.30+ 2 
038- 6 
031- 8 
030 
0.41+ 6 
0.42+ 8 
034- 9 

Cheese 
0.47+ 9 
135+15 
030+26 
0.85+23 
0.58+11 
139+ 1 
0.73+ 1 
0.49+ 9 

10.85+13 
I 032+27 
1.16+35 
0.85 + 20 

10.86+18 
0.70 + 18 

Chicken 

031+ 3 
0.43+ 1 
0.41-21 
0.43+ 7 
036+ 4 
0.48- 7 
0.46-24 
036- 1 
0.49- 5 
0.87+ 5 
0.70+41 
0.49+14 
0.76 + 18 
0.44+ 4 

Fresh cod 
0.46 + l 
037 +11 
135 +23 
0.68 + 8 
0.56 + 1 
1.02 +30 
0.78J+ 21 
0.61 - 7 
0.80 -10 
0.30 -54 
0.98 +27 
1.14 +64 
0.55 — 9 
0.70 - 2 

Bread 
0.07 + 2 
0.29 + 8 
0.16 + 3 
036 + 4 
0.111+ 1 
023 -3 
0.10 + 2 
0.09 + 1 
0.16 + 2 
0.18 + 6 
0.15 - 9 
0.16 + 10 
039 +4 
0.11 -24 

Tlw plus and minus figures its price changes Since January- Prices In £ per pound, except milk which is par pint. Figaros supplied by Beaters, 

If yon were to place 15,000 
pizza pies on top of one an¬ 
other, they would reach about 
half way up the Post Office 
tower. Add to this the fact that 
they would weigh roughly two 
tons, and you end up with two 
items of useless information— 
but also some idea of the enor¬ 
mous self-imposed task that 
three housewives face each 
week. 

Vivienne Flower, Jennifer 
Kat2 and Nira Koppel have 
turned what began as a hobby 
in their own kitchens imo a 
minor industry, with a north 
London “factory" producing 
pizzas by the thousand for 
supermarkets. delicatessens, 
schools and hospitals. , 

“ We never tboughr it would 
grow to this.” says Mrs Flower, 
who lives in Golders Green. 
“About three years ago we 
started making quiches and 
cakes at home and selling them 
to local shops. Later we hit on 
the idea of making pizzas, which 
were just becoming popular. We 
didn’t realize quite how popu- 
Jar they would prove ro be. 

All three women are in their 
thirties, and each has three 
children. Mrs Koppel. from 
Finchley, says: “'With the 
children growing up and raking 
(ess of our time, we all felt at 
a bit of a loose end. We wanted 
something to do, but it wouldn’t 
have been easy for any of us 
to get a job, apart From the fact 
that there were still responsi¬ 
bilities at home — children 
coming in from school, holidays, 
and all the other things wives 
and mothers have to take care 
of. So «e looked around for 
something we could do in our 
spare time, and that would per¬ 
haps earn us a bit of pin money. 

“ We’re all fairly good at 
cooking, and it seemed we 
could use this. We made a few 
samples and went off trying to 
sell them to local shops. This 
convinced us there was . a 
market. People were getting 
tired nf pre-packed foods and 
lumped at the chance of buying 
home-made things.” 

It was not long before things 
became hectic, as Mrs Katz, 
who lives in Pinner, Middlesex. 
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Making 
a pile out of 

pizzas 
explains: “Sometimes we’d 
have orders for 30 quiches, as 
well as cakes and flans, and 
not enough oven space. So it 
was a case of rushing around 
using other people’s cookers 
and then dashing off to make 
our deliveries.” 

They saw that they would 
either have to expand or give 
up. “ We also realized that by 
malting several different things 
we were cutting down our pro¬ 
duction capacity", says Mrs 
Flower, with all the panache of 
a seasoned business executive. 
“Pizza seemed to be the coming 
thing, and we tried a few stan¬ 
dard recipes and adapted them 
until we found one we really 
liked. It was also a good choice 
from the point of view that the 
ingredients are fairly straight¬ 
forward and easy to get.” 

From that day on tbey never 
looked back. With the profits 
they made in their own kitchens 
they rented a building in 
Kingsbury, and Katie’s Kitchen 
was born. 

“ At first people didn't take 
us seriously ”, Mrs Katz told 
me. “ Even suppliers thought 
we were just three women 
playing around, and sometimes 
didn't bother to deliver. We 
had to be tough with them. But 
when it came to tbe selling side 
nobody laughed at us—even 
though our pizzas were 
delivered in tbiogs like corn¬ 
flakes cartons. We’d just 
scoured the local supermarkets 
for any old boxes we could lay 
our hands on.” 

They needed not only 
customers but also staff. 
“ There we’ve been really 
lucky **. Mrs Flower says. 
“ We thought it would be diffi¬ 
cult to get people to work for 
us, but we needn't have 
worried. We now employ 14 
people in Katie's Kitchen itself 
and three drivers for deliveries. 
They’re all ■wonderful.” 

It is a matter of personal 
involvement. Katie's Kitchen 
depends on its home-made 
image, and homeliness extends 
to what is now the pizza pro¬ 
duction line. There is no ques¬ 
tion of “ management" and 
•* workers ” : the three “ execu¬ 
tives ” work alongside their 
staff, each spending two days 
a week at Kingsbury. 

The . “factory" produces 
three sizes of pizza in three 
varieties — cheese, mushroom 
and anchovy. The dough is 
brought from a bakery but the 
all-important pizza sauce, a 
blend of tomatoes and spices, 
and the other ingredients are 
prepared at Katie's Kitchen. At 
present, production is organized 
over a five-day week, but as 
orders increase a night shift 
may have to be introduced. 

WiU fish and 
chips be a luxury 

in 1976? 
" Because we’ve been so 

successful ”, Mrs Katz says, 
“we always face the difficulty 
of keeping the thing within 
bounds. We have no intention 
of building up a big empire, but 
at the same time there has to 
be constant challenge and we 
don’t like to turn away custo¬ 
mers,” 

Mrs Koppel, who acts as com¬ 
pany secretary, adds : “ We also 
have to bear in mind that if 
we expand—more to larger 
premises, say—we’ll have to 
borrow money, and we don’t 
want to do that. So far we*ve 
paid our own way; I did once 
organize a £200 overdraft, but 
we never actually used it. The 
point is, we want to keep things 
running so that if something 
happens and we have to close 
down tomorrow*, we’ll be able 
to do so without worrying about 
financial commitments." 

Is there not a . temptation, 
though, to play the business 
game Eor all it is worth ? “ No ”, 
Mrs Flower told me firmly. 
“ We are in this because it is 
exciting and because it gives us 
a measure of independence. It’s 
fun, and wa want to keep it 
that way. None of us wants to 
sit in an executive office while 
other people do the real work. 
In any case, we have homes to 
run, husbands and children to 
look after. As things are. we 
get the Pest of botb worlds. 

** Mind you, part of the fun 
is seeing how far we can go 
with the premises and equip¬ 
ment wc have now. Organization 
is a great challenge.” 

Do they see themselves as 
special people, or could ‘any 
group of women enjoy the same 
success in their own venture? 
“In a way,” Mrs Katz says, “it 
was easy for us because we were 
not breadwinners. A married 
man setting up his own business 
always has to think of keeping 
bis family as well; wc didn't 
hare that problem. But a 
woman going into business on 
her own account must have a 
lot of confidence and be 
prepared to be tough.” 

Mrs Flower explains that they 
also have the advantage of being 
old friends, coming from similar 
backgrounds. and sharing 
broadly similar views. “ If there 
are disagreements there is 
always a two-to-one majority.” 

Finallv. what do M cssrs 
Flower. ’Katz and Koppel think 
about it alL “Our husbands 
have been very good," Mrs 
Koppel says. ** They’ve given us 
lots of moral support. And my 
husband sometimes complains 
that we don’t have pizza often 
enough at home.” 

David Sinclair 

A plate of frozen fish and 
frozen chips will soon cost more. 
Birds Eye, the largest frozen 
food company in Britain, said 
yesterday that it was to raise 
tiie prices of both for the second 
time in a month. In January this 
year 1202 of the company’s 
frozen chips cost 15p. The 
recommended shop price after 
the new rise will be 24p. 

“We haven’t anything like 
recovered the full increase in 
raw material costs ”, a company 
spokesman said. 

Birds Eye and other large 
food processing companies arc 
beginning talks with farmers 
about prices for vegetables next 
year, and the farmers are well 
placed to extract stiff increases. 

The increases on fish are 
not attributable to the cod war, 
but to a more general rise. A Jiacket of 10 Birds Eys cod fish 
ingers will go from a recom¬ 

mended price of 3*3p to 36p 
while 10 of the smaller cod/ 
coley fingers will rise from 29 tp 
to 3*1 p. 

Tbe Department of Prices 
and Consumer Protection said 
yesterday that cod fillets would 
cost more than 70p a pound 
while plaice fillets might cost 
as much as £1. There is still a 
good supply of cheaper and less 
popular varieties with bream 
frequently on sale at 40p a 
pound and conger eel where 
available for less than 50p. 

Once again the unjustly 
spurned mackerel is io good 
condition with fat specimens 
widely sold for less than 35p a 
pound. Herrings cost about the 
same and sprats slightly more. 
Smoked mackerel is available in 
more shops than usual for 
about 42p a pound. 

Game remains much more 
expensive than a year ago and 
will probably remain so until 
the weather improves. Although 
demand is heavy, shooting has 
been delayed on many estates 
because of heavy rain at week¬ 
ends. Pheasants are now fetch¬ 
ing well over £2 a brace on 
wholesale markers and often 
cost more than £2 each in shops. 
Hares are now being shot in 
greater numbers and can be 
found for as little as £1.20 each 

Some meat will also soon cost 
more, but the increases will be 
much less conspicuous than 
those of recent weeks. The De¬ 
partment of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection said yesterday 
that some beef would soon rise 
by about 2p a pound. Some 
roasting pork will also cost 
more but all Iamb should be 
steady. Poultry is also steady 
with frozen broiler chickens 
starting at 23p a pound and 
fresh ones at 30p. 

Fresh potatoes have shown 
no increase in price for some 

weeks and remain at about 7p 
a pound compared to 4p a year 
ago. Some whites cost as little 
as 5ip a pound and some reds 
as much as 9p. 

Cauliflowers are quite dear at 
18p to 24p each, but there are 
plenty of other green vege¬ 
tables. Brussels sprouts have 
risen slightly to about 12p a 
pound as their condition im¬ 
proves, but kale, loose cabbage 
and Brussels tops are all steady 
at about 8p a pound. 

Avocados and green peppers 
are well worth buying now, the 
first because they are quite 
cheap and the second because 
they are in extremely good con¬ 
dition. Avocados from Israel can 
be found for as little as 18p 
each but most will cost more 
than 20p while peppers stare at 
40p a pound. 

Bananas are slightly cheaper 
than last week and the condition 
of lemons is improving while 
their price remains unchanged. 

Pears are expected to rise 
next week. Meanwhile the hard 
Conference variety cost* about 
15p a pound, while the softer, 
fatter Cornice is about 3p 
dearer. Small Cox apples start 
at 10p a pound- and small 
cookers at 8p. 

Regional differences in food 
prices were examined yesterday 
in. a. report by the Price Com¬ 
mission after its sleuths had in¬ 
vestigated butchers, grocers 
and fishmongers from Orkney 
to SciJIy. Sticking to its policy 
of letting the facts speak for 
themselves, however dull they 
are, the commission said that 
food usually cost more in the 
countryside than in towns, and 
that the gap was greater in 
some areas than others. It said 
that rural prices were higher 
because the distance from ware¬ 
houses to shops in the country 
made transport costs higher. 

Prices in outlying areas were 
found to be less than 3p in 
die £ above those in cities, 
although in the north of Scot¬ 
land the difference was more 
than 7p. The commission’s data 
led U to some interesting con¬ 
clusions about the attitudes of 
shoppers. 

Local produce is often cheap 
in the country, but packed 
groceries including sliced bread 
are often dearer than elsewhere. 
The commission says that peo¬ 
ple complain about rural prices 
because they notice only those 
items thats cost more than in 
towns and ignore those that are 
cheaper. The volume oF com¬ 
plaint is therefore dispropor¬ 
tionate to the overall difference 
in price. 
Food Prices in Outlying Areas, 
Stationery Office, 6Sp. 

Hugh Clayton 
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fox and the rooster David Robinson 

■r J^ogborn (u) 

Sit tie film came to 
ySb, 1974. A friend 

s.Sj. '.ss'j-yire seozy\ not quite 
:“-^,.4 a?Aflsf) as it’s smwn 

--J-^said, that’s a story 
e. ; y. ' !f Rainer Werner 

' v jrioral melodramas, 
i 1-not bs artless or 

r- -e w *■■ » . Ihs would have . 
"*■ r-.^e; though a great 

c^iilr Attraction and his 
. ; .*m‘sv;V from his- belief 

, t to, story,' well told. 
‘ r=6 Faustrecht der 

r-*’&<?’«) could: easily^— 
*T*r readjustment of 

v: vge Sanders some- 
..V' ’’ he offings—be a 

. &u%:vwood melodrama 
‘.••'irk, who is the ad- 

. . v influence on the 
, _ -, Sermon director. 

'■*« jJ' Franz Biberkopf, 
’’*>* 'hiking Head in * 

•. 'it <las boss and lover 
. : .r.vson, leaving, him 
i ‘ >- • without a job. He 

•?.; money- to buy a 
and promptly 

iUion. Z5ds, rathtt- 
■: -ra ' i* emly person (be-if 

-"^Sassbmder fassnself) 
■ y ^ mtion of a young 

; y i;. homosexual, 
; . .- on and hear- of a 

~ -printing works. 
his politely hop- 

' J • -tick "Fox dean of 
ij'n, and when there 

.. .- , irofly toss Jam in® 
V* die of an over- 

Falium 5 which is 
of his new life 

£ riddle classes. 

a further loyalty r^^ie 134-year-old partnership—Wayne and Hepburn in Rooster Cogburn 
‘ v ‘ Franz Biberkopf * 

infancy in a dark cavern. 
Abandoned by bis prostitute 
mother at the age of three, 
Bruno was brought up in mental 
institutions for reasons of ad 
ministrarive, rather than xnedi 
cal, convenience. It is a tribute 
to his resilience and resources 
that he emerged finally, almost 
unscathed, with his own deter¬ 
mined if often eccentric per¬ 
sonality and ideas. Now a street 
musician in Berlin, Bruno S. 
appears to have undertaken die 
role of Kaspar Hauser with 
perfect self-consciousness add 
lot of pride. 

As with the slci champion and 
wood carver who is die subject 
of Herzog’s new short film in 
the current London Film Festi¬ 
val, the director found in Bruno 
S. a real-life equivalent of the 
holy innocents who are the 
characteristic heroes of his 
feature films and to an extent 
reflect his own creative per¬ 
sonality. 

^>f Alfred Doblin’s 
'■/TMerpZfflfc and an- 

...'lian victim. . (The 
is exploited by 

- linals, but; unlike 
) Dbblin’s novel 

Piei Jntzi; and 
Jtifies to his £as» 

■—■-o the German 
realist, left-wing 

—^late Twenties and 
‘ -••• by paraphrasing 

-mother of Jutzi’s 
Krausens Fahrt 

' the tide of his 
ilm. Mutter Kus- 

' ^l HimmeL 
uses his story in 
as the simplistic 

-^ic politico-social 
- se times, though 

e world and man- 
77'evendes. Franz is 

ing-olass victim of 
oitation, and of a 

. is still socially 
mically tightly 
■d. 

ignorance of the lore of table 
silver and the language of 
haute cuisine) is acutely focused 
by the ghetto life of the homo¬ 
sexual, the segregation of the 
bars and baths and boutiques 
and cheerlessly gay parties, 
which cuts obliquely across, the 
ordinary divisions of society. 

Fassbinder’s remarkable 
achievement (and it goes with a 
sentimental affection for his 
personages which is never far 
below the crisp surfaces of his 
films) is to create the milieu of 
homosexual life and sentiment 
without falling into any bias 
whether of defence, disappoint¬ 
ment, voyeurism or shock. He 
simply accepts and shows. He 
finds sharp but not unkind 
comedy, in the shrill malice of 
disappointed queens, and in the 
capricious flamboyance of 
Eugen’s decorative taste (Edgen 
rushes Fox into wild spending 
on florid antique furniture, 
only to discard it as “hideous 

Fassbinder’s own perform¬ 
ance as Fox is in fact more 
persuasive in the early scenes 
m which he is tough and violent 
and insolent, than after he has 
been absorbed an d emasculated 
by the bourgeoisie. Perhaps-it 
is because here the schematism 
of bis too-samplistic political 
intention takes over; perhaps 
because there is an inevitable 
onset of self-pity in the role; 
or pehaps it is, as Fassbinder 
himself has stated in interviews, 
that in his capacity as film 
director and exploiter of other 
people’s gifts, he more readily 
identifies with Eugen. 

Rooster ..Cogburn is the 
momentous meeting of two of 
the cinema’s mythical creatures, 
Katharine Hepburn and John 
Wayne. The meeting point is 
not too memorable. It is a re¬ 
prise of True Grit (Wayne as a 

“• t . . ,, . omy to discard it as “hideous one-eyed old reprobate, woman- 
on entad on (which junk” along with Fox himself); devilled on the trail), of The 
in the comic meal yet be acknowledges Fox’s be- African Queen (Hepburn as the 
Eugen and his traced affection for Eugen as. a zealous spinster missionary rag. 

valid and sufficient exotic ging uninvited along with a 
•.ugen and his 

.sniffy and morti- 
02*5 embarrassed motive. 

and -sufficient 
ard-drinlting, - rough-talking 

ruffian) and of every Western 
in which two unlikely com¬ 
panions. thrown together by 
fate and in the pursuit of evil¬ 
doers, discover mutual respect 
in the course of the hazardous 
enterprise. 

Both are simply doing their 
famiHar turns, but doing them 
with a professional panache and 
starry effervescence that justi¬ 
fies the familiarity, and makes 
it irrelevant that the vehicle 
is insignificant and that the 
director, Stuart Millar, throws 
away most of the opportunities 
of the action scenes. Wayne is 
monolithic, craggy, peering 
warily out of his one eye, not 
daring, for all his boozy bluster, 
to voice his mysogyny except in 
grumbled asides to the Indian 
orphan who is the third mem¬ 
ber of his pecnhar posse. 

Hepburn is ramrod-straight, 
aglow, red hair all over the 
place; voice tremulous with zeal 
and determination^ She is a 
crusading spinster, spurred on 
by doggerel (“ I slept and 
dreamed that all was Beauty; I 
Woke and, found the World 

was Duty”) and scriptural 
quotations which, where neces¬ 
sary, sbe will invent. “You 
may be bigger than I am 
physically . . she menaces 
Wayne, and he shrinks visibly. 
as well he might. Their com¬ 
bined ages are 134; bur it's the 
experience, more than the age, 
that counts. 

A number of readers have 
commented on Philip French’s 
recent remarks m this column 

about the propriety of Werner 
Herzog’s use of the non-pro¬ 
fessional actor Bruno S. as the 
protagonist of his extraordinary 
reworking of the story of 
Kaspar Hauser, the early-nine- 
teenth century “Wild Boy” of 
Nuremberg, which is still run¬ 
ning at the Paris Pullman 
Cinema. I recently encountered 
Bruno S., as well as Lutz 
Eisholz’s film portrait of him 
which first brought Bruno to 
tite attention of Herzog. 

Herzog found in Bruno 
certain parallels to Hauser’s 
alleged incarceration from 

It is a busy time for London 
film goers. The proceeds from 
Sunday’s special screening at 
the Collegiate Theatre of Fred 
Haines’s adaptation of Hesse’s 
Steppemoolf, and from the first 
night of John Cassavetes’s A 
Woman Under the Influence on 
December 11, are to be donated 
to the £50,000 fund to establish 
The Other Cinema in a perman¬ 
ent 400-sear theatre in Central 
London. 

The British Film Institute has 
launched the fund with the 
promise of a £17,500 matching 
grant from its Housing the 
Cinema fund, representing 50 
per cent of the capital costs of 
building and equipment. 

Following the London Film 
Festival, the National Film 
Theatre is screening next week 
a series of seven programmes of 
work by students of the National 
Film School; and I hope to 
discuss these in detail, along 
with recent work shown at the 
London Festival, in relation to 
the progress of new independent 
film-making in this country. 

Also direct from the London 
Festival, Essential Cinema’s 
latest lunch-time programme at 
tbe ICA on Fridays is a 30- 
minute selection of the best 
British animation screened at 
the 1975 Annecy Film Festival, 
ranging from Terry Gilliam’s 
Monty Pythoo-eye view of The 
Miracle of Flight to Thalma 
Goldman’s joyously obscene 
Amateur Night which has the 
distinction of being rejected by 
the Edinburgh Film Festival on 
the ground that its animated 
amateur strippers were 
“ sexist". Most astonishing is 
the virtuoso animation of Trans- 
:dberian Express, a vodka com¬ 
mercial co-directed by Rowland 
B. Wilson and Russell Hall at 
the Richard Williams Studios, 
and animated by RusseH Hall 
under the supervision of Art 
Babbitt, the greatest animator 
of the great days of the Disney 
Studios. 
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Irving Wardie 
E. W. Hornung, Conan Doyle’S 
brother-in-law, created the 
character of Raffles the gentle¬ 
man cracksman as a counterpart 
to Sherlock Holmes. On the 
strength of the RSC’s revival of 
Sherlock Holmes, Graham 
Greene has now repeated Horn- 
ung’s compliment and brought 
Raffles back from the dead. 
Just as Holmes escaped the 
Reicbenbach Falk, so his crimi¬ 
nal opposite number escapes a 
hero’s end at Spioa Kop and 
pops up again in his .Albany 
chambers all set to resume his 
twin passions of cricket and 
burglary. 
“ No first nif^rt I can remember 
was better timed than that of 
Sherlock Holmes on a vile win¬ 
ter evening of 1974 amid, fore¬ 
casts of economic collapse : tbe 
pleasure of entering a snugly 
upholstered Victorian London, 
where crime knew Its place, was 
like dropping into a hot bath 
after a day in cbe rain. Mr 
Greene is evidently seeking to 
give the Aldwych customers a 
second dip. 

The piece, his first for 11 
years, is also the first “enter¬ 
tainment” be has written for 
the theatre. Ronald Brydeu 
argues in a programme note 
that Raffles is another in the 
series of Greene’s “honest 
thieves * from Pinkie in 
Brighton Rock to Father 
Rivas in The Honorary Consul; 
but no moral or metaphysical 
issues are on trial this time. 

The play is a deliberate exer¬ 
cise in comic pastiche, bringing across a nearoom 
oo a crowd of Edwardian cele- length of knotted ! 

Christmas kidnapping 
Shaw 

Charles Lewsen 
1 The home of the National 

Youth Theatre seems less and 
less the place to find serious 
thought on the purposes and 
possibilities of theatre for 
young people. 

Take this shoddy piece by 
Willis HalL Aimed at children 
between six and 11, its villain 
is a police officer who lodnaps 
his own son in order to have a 
quiet Christmas morning; its 
heroes are two convicts who, in 
the play’s terms, hare been 
rightfully imprisoned. 

Those terms are in fact un¬ 
clear. The play’s nearest 
approach to imagination is an 
underground kitchen (eerily de¬ 
signed by Sue Plummer) in 
which custard and potato are 
rendered lumpy for school 
dinners; yet the two mums who 
have lost their sons are written 
with just enough realism—and, 
in the case of Julia McCarty, 
played with more than enough 
compassion—to make it a taste¬ 
less facetiousness that our sym¬ 
pathy is invited for men who 
are apparently guilty of mug¬ 
ging carol singers. I say 

apparently* because Mr Hall 

offers his information so un¬ 
ci early that I may have mis¬ 
taken our heroes’ aspiration for 
their actual accomplishment. 

Although the action makes 
some of tiie audience receivers 
of stolen goods, I do not sug¬ 
gest that the play tends to cor¬ 
rupt; indeed I noted that the 
audience enthusiastically be¬ 
trayed the convicts* where¬ 
abouts to the police, though 
most persuasively begged not to 
by Murray Melvin. 

However, I do suggest that 
Mr Hall falls to provide a 
framework, imaginative or 
intellectual, within which even 
an 11-year-old can usefully con¬ 
front tbe fallibility of adu3ts in 
general or the corruption of 
the police in particular. 

Therefore, though I am sorry 
tiie missed Mr Melvin, an actor 
of grace, resource, and 
authority enough to still 
rumbustious .audience simply 
through his capacity to imply 
that what is _ about to happen 
is more exciting than what has 
yet occurred, I really cannot 
regret that my hoped-for guest 
yesterday afternoon was pre¬ 
vented from attending Mr 
Hall’s play, as sbe bad to 
rehearse her part as narrator 
in. her own school Christmas 
concert. 

State of Emergency 
BBC I 

Alan Corea 
It is one of the luxuries of a 
democracy that its writers are 
allowed to flirt with the idea of 
totalitarian takeover, and like 
most luxuries, it tends to be 
indulged to excess. I can 
think of no other political 
theme that has more preoccu¬ 
pied _ what passes for the 
imagination of England’s 
scriptwriters than the idea that 
It ‘ Can Hapen Here. It seems 
» give them a special frisson; 
they are like children touching 
spiders for a dare. 

Last night the first part of 
State of Emergency added 
nothing to previous attempts to 
make our liberal flesh creep. 
Worst of its faults was chat it 
stepped _ outside the English 
personality to clothe its baring 
thesis. Since England has not 
yet had its putsch, m effort of 
the creative imagination has to 
be made to envisage it, and this 
die makers of State of Emer¬ 
gency were either not prepared 
or equipped to do. Instead, they 
chose as their model that aglo- 
meraze territory, variously 
called BoJvakia or San Fredrano 
or some such, which has always 
served as ' the backdrop for 
paperback fascism; you know 

the place, all the corridors 
painted cream, cheap wooden 
furniture, men with clip-boards 
walking about, fingers drum¬ 
ming on steel desks, and a 
thing xn the corner you can 
plug people iuto to make them 
talk. • .' 

But Kafka was nor an , 
Englishman. If you wish To * 
barrow the English soul, you. - 
must extrude from the English 
personality those inimicable - 
elements you feel it to contain, 
otherwise the terror will never i 
be authentic, therefore never ■' 
terrifying. Yon most not have ' 
Englishmen imitating Nazis - 
you must have Englishmen ~ 
being Englishmen. You most - 
not dabble in such twaddle as 
military coup : in England, the 
threats from right and left are - 
rather peculiar, and the 
machinery by which either * 
might assert itself is rather . 
special. 

Everything last night was 
simitery non-thought-through; 
everything was cheap, the 
psychological clashes predict- I* 
able, the language cliched. the 
characters cardboard. People! - 
said: "What you call terror- 
ism, we call tbe fight to restore 
freedom ”, and “ Can you define ■- 
treason for me?” They are „ 
going to go on doing it, I :■» 
suppose, for the next two 
weeks, too. WeH, it’s a free.. 
country. 
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across a bedroom floor with 
string. 
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bcities from Wilde’s Bosie and 
the Marquess of Queemberrv to 
the Prince of Wales. 

Tilings get off to- a- brisk start 
in Raffles’s chambers- with tbe 
sight of Peter Blythe, as Bosie, 
petulantly tossing a blond quiff 
aside and trying to coax 
Raffles’s companion. Bunny to 
get dressed for the opera. 

Goal”, he cries, slamming a 
ball against the bedroom 
door with one of tbe master’s 
cricket bats, "if that’s the 
right term” . The dialogue 
bounces along in a nicely 
supercilious sub-epigrammatic 
vein with Bunny (Clive 
Francis) discoursing on tbe 
penal life and demonstrating his 
accoxplice’s ingenious equip¬ 
ment (an opera bat with built-in 
candlestick) until tbe survivor 
of Spion Kop makes his return 
incognito. 

That is a most effective entry, 
after which one waits for the 
play to begin. What masterpiece 
will Raffles now perform in the 
affluent suburbs with the aid of 
his telescopic walking-stick and 
useful wooden wedges ? Well, 
the disgruntled Bosie would like 
him tD burgle his father’s place 
as the old monster has stopped 
his allowance. Not much of a 
plot, but it will do to be going 
on with. Thereupon the action 
shifts to the screaming 

From thar point, plotting 
way to short-lived comic 

TEDE 

gffiKLS sr 
iouctns 

ftn in aid I marquess’s seat in Hertfordshire why, having sat up should he 
.31 for Greece. * ■ .» -■>- - -- —3--. _£ n..m.i «4mnmr Ira Hmm noanv J SiTnnre fftf Ills 
St., W.I, 

ideas which grow increasingly 
desperate as the evening drags 
on. First we get a disrobing 
scene for a gowned lady and 
her maid who is clearly work¬ 
ing up to make a lesbian pass. 
Then she departs, never to be 
seen again- The Prince of 
Wales, in the superbly fruity 
person of Paul Rogers, then 
arrives, hot for a night of pas¬ 
sion under an assumed name. 
But finding Raffles disguised as 
a waiter, be is quite ready for 
a chat instead. The action jerks 
on with Queensberry’s discovery 
rfiat be had been burgled, and 
Bertie’s discovery that die Ger¬ 
mans are after his love letters. 
Enter the indefatigable Inspec¬ 
tor Mackenzie to get the hand¬ 
cuffs on the survivor of Spion 
Kop. The same party then re¬ 
assemble in Albany after an 
writing bicycle chase, and 
pride of place goes to Michael 
Bryant's German spy. stripped 
to bis combinations for execu¬ 
tion, and, at the last minute, to 
Queensberry, who arrives as a 
corpse on a stretcher, and 
comes to with a characteristic 
scream of rage as he is being 
carried out 

That last derail is typical 
Why should he play the corpse 
all through the scene ? And 

marqueM s *cbl ju - ■;-/> ———-—-— .— 
and the sight of Bunny stealing lie down again ? Simply for the 

sake of a passing laugh. As the 
improbabilities and botched 
opportunities mount up in the 
two last acts, it is hard to be¬ 
lieve they are the work of our 
greatest living story teller. 
Characters become fixed in 
rigid postures in defiance of 
situation. Queensberry vents 
his spleen on the. Prince as on 
everyone. The mistress, enter¬ 
ing half naked from her bath, is 
quite unperturbed to find the 
room full of men. The German 
remains a heel-clicking pedant 
even under threats of dismem¬ 
berment. Nor is this a con¬ 
sequence of tight farcical 
plotting, characters are re¬ 
peatedly left with no dialogue, 
and events often turn on people 
not noticing the obvious. Above 
all, there is very little for the 
hero to do. 

Deuholm Elliott looks dash¬ 
ing and quotes Francis 
Thompson with feeling, but one 
has to take his cracksmanship 
on trust. He cannot even be 
credited with the meagre 
exploit of burgling tbe 
marquess’s safe, for he instantly 
falls under the Prince’s protec¬ 
tion, after which we know that 
no harm can befall him. 

David Jones has directed this 
ramshackle piece with great 
attention to tiny points- of 
etiquette, but without finding 
a style that would define ir 
either as a mock-innocent return 
to the ’nineties or as sophis¬ 
ticated pastiche. 

William Mann 
The biennial shame of the Rad- 
cliffe Music Award has been 
with us again. In this peculiarly 
cruel ordeal, four already estab¬ 
lished composers are lured into 
writing a new work, for a pre- 

ibed medium, the results of 
which are then judged and 
prizes awarded according to the 
gradation or degradation of die 
judges. 

Composition in _ artistic 
achievement; always distasteful, 
may just he condoned when 
unknown young contenders are 
hooing for the first push up the 
ladder of fame. The exercise 
becomes more dangerous if they 
are composers, writing in often 
quite divergent styles, positively 
obnoxious when the contestants 
are composers of already recog¬ 
nized- reoutation. 

In 1969, when the Raddiffe 
competition first took place, 
Benjamin Britten and his fel¬ 
low-jurors quickly recognized 
the injustice involved and divi¬ 
ded the prize equally between 
all tbe comes tarns. Tbe Rad- 
cliffe Trustees should have 
appreciated the implied re¬ 
proof, but did not. Composers 
should have refused thereafter 
to indulge in this musical ver¬ 
sion of Russian roulette; alas, 
they need money even more 
than doctors, and they have con¬ 
tinued to queue up for the 
chop, bringing their hard-won 
sheaves with them. Nor have 
subsequent juries heeded the 
example of tbeir first predeces¬ 
sors : some irreproachable 
characters have been sent down 
for a stretch. 

This year the award was 
offered for unaccompanied 
choral music. The John Alldis 

Choir learned and performed 
the four submitted works, twice 
each during the competition 
and has now, via the Park Lane 
Group, brought them all to 
London to be heard at Wigmore 
Hall in the course of two con¬ 
certs on consecutive Thurs¬ 
days, together with other choral 
music and outside the odious 
conditions of a contest. 

The first concert last night 
reminded us how difficult it is 
to find a valid area of choral 
sound between those of the past 
(say, Stanford) and the vanguard 
present (say, Penderecki). It is 
natural and effective to build 
hedonistically on the_ former, as 
Nicholas Maw does in his Five 
Irish Songs (written not un- 
demandingly for amateur 
choirs), the fourth of them old- 
fashioned but distinctive and 
moving; or indeed as David 
Bedford does in “The golden 
wine is drunk ”, scalic in move¬ 
ment, slow, luscious Und con¬ 
gealed ; the words consumed by 
the sounds. These were good 
company for the Radcliffe 
works, as was Hugh Wood’s 
“ The Hawk in the Rain ”, 
which sets -words more pur¬ 
posefully and originally. 

Anne Boyd’s “As I crossed a 
bridge of dreams ” establishes 
a distinctive and sensitive atti¬ 
tude to choral sonority, a full 
texture that modulates slowly 
and subtly, using non-semantic 
vowels and consonants to far¬ 
ther the music’s expressive 
progress. In the vein of so-called 
u glossolalia ” it marked a quiet 
but impressive departure from 
the norm, strongly sustained, 
attractive to listen to and (I 
guess) to sing. It did not get a 
prize. Brian Elias’s Proverbs of 
Sell, which-did, is neither finer 
nor less effective, but does 
seem more conventional in 
wordsetting and choral inven¬ 
tion. 

As well as the two revivals in 
last night’s imple bill at the 
Garden, there ware three 
admired dancers to welcome 
baric. AKreda Thorogood re¬ 
turned freon maceredty leave no 
play one of die girls m grey in 
Les Bichest she and Susan 
Lockwood made tbeir chanson 
dansde as delicately touching 
as I have ever seen it. In 
Petrushka, Ann Jenner, happily 
recovered from recent afflic¬ 
tions, brought lively intelligence 
to her role as a street dancer, 
and Lynn Seymour also made 
her first Opera House appear¬ 
ance since an operation, lead¬ 
ing the cast of Symphony. 

Li spite of Seymour’s 
eloquent dancing and a male 
ensemble somewhat unproved 
from last summer’s revival, this 
last aroused little enthusiasm 
from the audience. The two 
Diaghilev revivals were more 
rapturously received. Les 
Biches deserves that on intrinsic 
merit: its witty observation of 
1920s morals and ironic com¬ 
ment on them are the perfect 
evocation of a perennially 
fascinating age. 

The performance proved dis¬ 
tinctly uneven. David Ash- 
mole’s plastered hair gives him 
a marvellously apt look of 
dumb stupidity and he dances 
with authentic muscular pon¬ 
derosity. His opposite number, 
Wayne Eagling, looks too 
modern. Michael Coleman 
starts well as the central man, 
but tries too consciously for 
laughs in the Andantino. 
Nijinska’s choreography is 
funnier when played straight. 

Monica Mason makes the 
same mistake in her Rag 
Mazurka, with superfluous nods 
and becks and wreathed smiles. 
Perhaps Georgina Parkinson 
ought to move to that role from 

tbe enigmatic young creature in 
blue, a parr that no longer suits 
her as well as it did 11 yeai? ^ 
ago at tbe first Royal Ballet V 
Biches. But Rosalind Eyre ~ 
from that 1964 cast still, shorts.I 
wonderful style and gaiety lead- ~ 
ing the ensembles, in which , 
Christine Woodward is also 1 
notable. 

The main virtue of Petrushka,' 
revived after ajp absence of nine^r 
•years, was Rudolf Nureyey's- 
interpretation of the title part; 
He has played it here before, 
not memorably, but since then 
has come to grips with the role 
in productions in Holland and 
France. This performance 
showed even greater under¬ 
standing: bis death in particu¬ 
lar, with the brief burst of 
energy slowly and visibly sink¬ 
ing, makes more sense of the... 
final bars than I have ever seen ‘ 

John Taras is named as pro-!;’ 
ducer of the revival. To use a-~. 
producer for standard works is^ 
an innovation for the Royal4' 
Ballet; I wish I could welcome”^ 
it more wholeheartedly. We ' 
were told that the choreography ’ 
would be mounted from nota-^ 
don and Taras would animate 
it He has drawn an interest-1'-1 
ing winsome manner from--' 
Merle Park for the ballerina11 
doll, and the crowds are mar-“I 
ginally more lively than iu the - 
past But the bear, tbe gypsies 
and tbe young merchant are all-T 
unconvincing. ' •**'■ 

A novelty is having the two.. * 
drummers stand either side of-to 
the frontcloth during the Z 
scene changes: it looks fussy 
and out of style. Anothervr 
change is that the snow now..? 
falls during the general dance;* 
and only briefly. The score., 
reouests that, but I found the ■ - 
Grigoriev version more drama-. 
tic, with snow starting to fall > 
at Petrushka’s -false first ■' 
death: that is when one ought 
to feeli chilled. Summery*: 
lighting and a curtain that rose~ 
too soon on one scene change 
did not help matters. 

The London Opera ‘Centre 
to give four performances 
Alceste, the opera Lully 

wrote for Louis XXV in 1673. 
This is said to be the opera’s 
first staged presentation in 
England, although this version 
of Alceste by Lionel Salter was 
also beard on the BBC in 1973. 
The performances, at the Opera 
Centre’s auditorium at 490 

students will be singing in this 
large scale work and there will 
be. two casts. The producer, 
choreographer and costume 
designer is William ChappelL 
David Myers cough-Jones has -- 
designed the set and James 
Robertson, who has translated -■ 
the opera into English, will con- y, 
duct the orchestra of tbe .. 
Guildhall School of Music and ~ 

Comxnerdal Road, Stepney, are 
on December 17, 18, 19 and 20 
at 7-30 pm. More than 30 

)pa 
and the Ballet Rambert School 
will also take part in the pro-, 
ductfon. 

15 be taken 
at intervals. 

Directions: 
Choose a pla% 
preferably with 

t two intervals. 
^ Enjoy the first Act, 

then gallop to the bar, and deliver 
your favourite line: 
% very large Campari 
please,with ice, soda and 
a juicy slice of orange! 
After this dazzling 
performance, relax.- 
Mop your brow. 
Wait for the encore. 

Tha^noCamparisofL 

a 

<i'. 

T3 

. '-.e 
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Bernard Levin 

Blow the loud trumpets of victory for Us over Them in the TV licence w 
For the victory won yesterday action) issued unlawful ins true- of 5,000, one determined on a shiftiness 
in the Court of Appeal—a vie- nons (which, we have only just sonie; Mr Andrew Congreve, and the 
lory for Us over Them that was lea™e(Jj K always surrepdd- w^0 j,as ^js <jay ensured him- actions. (Mr ]Levy being, strictly 

-V - place in him beside speaMe*. . soidier^fomn.e, 

clerks that no licences should John Hampden, applied to the he cannot be decorated; so 
be issued to holders of existing High Court for a declaration notable a contribution to the 
ones before April 1; these that the threatened revocation struggle did he make, however, 
instructions were followed in of his licence would be unlaw- that it must be recognized. I 
some instances out not in c- jinvalid. have therefore created an en- 
others, so that some 25,000 . . ^ . rirelr new Order of Chivalry, 
prudent dozens managed to buy Mr Congreve is in the best and have pleasure in designat- 
a licence at the correct and tradition of English heroes: he ing him the first Honourable 
only rate applicable before i00ks not like a dashing bravo Mercenary Extraordinary; more 
Apnl l, to wit 112; these con- but like a respectable solicitor, practically, I give notice that if 
stituted the volunteer army who which is not really surprising, he does not become a QC very 
fought for law and right, mid as because that is exactly what he soon, I shall invent, and circu- 
waose honorary commander-in^ And he went to court cot late, a number of most un- 
chief I have in this column been £g but for the crucial prin- savoury rumours about the Lord 
privileged to serve, by report- that stands at the heart of Chancellor.) 
mg on and directing the battle, ^ jaw ^ our liberty, and 
and exhorting the troops, to has since 1689 been enshrined 
stand firm for justice against ^ encapsulated in die Bill of 
illegality. Rights: the principle that no 

After April 1, the Home money shall be extracted by the 
Office began its campaign to state from the citizen, nor shall 

overwhelming, in its complete¬ 

ness, notable in the severity of 
the judges’ language in con¬ 
demnation of the Home Office, 

and (as we shall shortly see) a 
landmark in English legal his¬ 
tory—there is oniy one possible 
poet, only one who combines the 
right trumpet-notes with the 
dash of vulgarity necessary to 
season what is, above all. a 
people's triumph. Macaulay, 
with suitable emandatioos, is 
your only man: 

of their statements To the astonishment of every- 
illegality of their body (including, I suspect, the 

enemy), Mr Justice Phillips, re¬ 
fused Mr Congreve’s applica- 

on grounds as bizarre as 
can’ have* been heard in the 
courts for some rime. He held 
that, although a demand for an 
extra £6 by the Home Office 
would indeed be unlawful, Mr 
Congreve must fail because the 
Home Office had not made a 
demand, but offered him a set 
of alternatives to paying, such 
as giving up his television set- 
This judgment put me strongly 
in mind of Mencken’s words to 
the effect that: “It is all very 
lovely, but my duty to my air 
compels me to add that it 

Oh • hour our hearts mere bean* 
ing, when, at the dawn of day. 

We saw the army of the League 
drawn out in long array; 

With an its priest-led citizens, 
and all its rebel-peers. 

And Jenkins's stout infantry. force people who had bought a anything be done by tbe state 
‘ " valid licence at £12 before that to his disadvantage, save under 

date to pay an extra £6 which lawful authority given by Par- 
there was no lawful authority Uament. To establish that doc- 
to demand, by threatening, and trine, this country cut off the 
ultimately purporting, to head of one king and drove 
revoke their licences if they another from his throne, *nd 
did not pay. Under the Home Mr Congreve was noc going to 

and Lyon's Flemish spears, 
There rode the brood of false 

Whitehall, the curses of our 
land ; 

And dark Dram go ole was in the 
midst, a truncheon in bis 
tutnd. . . . 

A brief recapitulation, before 
we continue with merrier 
music, is necessary here for 
any newcomer to the story. Last 
February, the Home Office 
announced that the colour tele- 
vision licence fee was to be 
raised from £12 to £18 from 
April L It then became 
apparent that a holder of a 
licence due to expire either at 
the end of March or within a 
couple of months afterwards, 
could, by buying a new one 
before April Z, save some 
money: be would Jose the value 
of the unexpired portion of his 
existing licence, but the £6 
difference between the pre- 
April and new prices would 
more than offset this. 

The Home Office (in a dis¬ 
play of incompetence rarely 
equalled eveu by that noisome 
institution had not realized that 
the 50 per cent increase would 
lead many people to take such 

Office’s inexorable and illegal 
pressure, many of the troops, 
understandably, gave in; in the 
end, some 5,000 were left bold¬ 
ing out. 

. The weight, it could not be 
denied, was from the start on 
the enemy’s ode. The Execu¬ 
tive is powerful, and is con¬ 
stantly seeking ways to extend 
its power still further; and tbe 
Home Office, never squeamish 
when it comes to misleading, 
bullying and intimidating tbe 
public in its own interests, be¬ 
haved from tbe start to finish 
in a manner well calculated to 
bring all but the stoutest 
resisters to submission: 

Oh! wherefore come ye forth, in 
triumph from the north, 

With your, hands, and your feet, 
and your raiment all red ? 

And wherefore doth your rout 
send forth a joyous shout ? 

And whence be the grapes of the 
wine-press which, ye tread ? 

But among tbe brave garrison 

permit the doctrine thus estab¬ 
lished to be overturned merely 
because the Home Office felt 
like overturning it. (His valour 
in the field clearly entitles Mr 
Congreve to the first and 
highest honour of this cam¬ 
paign; I therefore hereby, award 
him the Diamond Star of tbe 
Order of They Shall Not Get 
Away With It, with Oak-Leaves, 
Crossed Swords and Gold Knobs 
On, and he and his descendants, 
to the remotest posterity, shall 
be entitled to a salute from all 
ranks.) 

Appearing for Mr Congreve 
was Mr Geoffrey Levy, and l 
have to say that in the course 
of a lon|> and varied experience 
of listening to advocacy I have 
heard very few expositions so 
lucid, forceful and persuasive 
as his. He was helped, of course, 
by the fact that he was plainly 
in die right, but even so, it was 
a masterly performance: he « _ 
smashed the Home ^Office case Andrew Congreve : a man determined on 3 

voSm'at SST^ors, aS sortie who has found himself a place in history. 

strikes me as bard t0 
guish from damned foolish¬ 
ness But there was no doubt 

that it was a blow, and great 
fortitude was required in the 

face of il: 

They are here ! They rush on! 
We are broken / We are 
gone ! 

Our left is borne before them 
like stubble on the blast. 

O Lord, put forth thy might I 
O Lord, defend the right! 

Stand back to back, in God’s 
name, and fight it to the last! 

Mr Congreve, with Mr Levy 
Still in the van, went to the 
Court of AppeaL (It is note¬ 
worthy, and fully in character 
with the Home Office’s conduct 
of this entire business, that 
although tbe notice of appeal 
was given at once, purported re¬ 
vocation notices were immedi¬ 
ately sent out as soon as tbe 
High Court proceedings were 
finished.) 

Tbe appeal judges found 
unanimously in Mr Congreve’s 
favour, yesterday morning. It 
was a memorable scene, not 
least for the splendour of Lord 
Denning’s oration, which I urge 
you to read in the fuller ver¬ 
sion that will be found on an¬ 
other page of today’s paper. 
There is no judge living, and 
there have been few in our 
history, so ready to protect toe 
citizen against the Executive, 
and he rose to the occasion 
magnificently: 

. . . nothing unlawful whatever 
in their trying to save money m 
this way . . . discretion must 
be exercised in accordance with 
the law . . . Her Majesty's sub¬ 
jects arc not to be delayed or 
hindered in the exercise of their 
right except under the authority 
of Parliament ... a very cyni¬ 
cal approach to the law , . - a 
misuse of power conferred . . ■ 
by Parliament . . . these courts 
have the authority—and. I would 
oriri, the duty—to correct a mis¬ 
use of power by a minister or 
his department ... it teas not 
the policy of Parliament that 
he was seeking to enforce, it 

teas his own policy- And he did 
it in a way that was unfair and 
unjust . . - The conduct of the 
minister, or the conduct of Ms 
department, has been found by 
the Parliamentary Commissioner 
to be maladministration. 1 go 
further. I say it was unlawful 
... He had no right whatever 
to refuse to issue an overtop¬ 
ping licence—or- if issued, to 
revoke it ... It teas perfectly 
lawful; and the department's 
dislike of it cannot afford a 
good reason for revoking . . . 
There is yet another reason 
for holding the demands for L6 
to be unlawful. They were mode 
contrary to the Bill of Rights. 
They were an attempt to levy 
money for the use of the Croton 
without the authority of Parlia¬ 
ment: and that is quite enough 
to damn them . .. 

And damned they were, not 
only by Lord Denning, but by 
his brothers Roskill and Lane, 
who delivered concurring judg¬ 
ments with almost equal scorn 
for the knaves wfao tried to 
steal our rights for their own 
convenience. 

Their heals stooping low, their 
points all in a row. 

Like a whirlwind on the trees, 
like a deluge on the dykes. 

The appellate court have burst 
on tbe ranks of the Accurst, 

And at a shock have scattered 
the forest of his pikes. 

What follows? First, of 
course, all those who have 
received purported revocation 
notices may safely ignore them; 
their £12, pre-April licences are 
valid until the date specified 
on them, and tbe revocations 
are what Pope Innocent X 
called the Treaty of Westphalia 
in 1648: 

Null, void, invalid, iniquitous, 
unjust, damnable, reprobate, 
inane and empty of meaning 
for all time. 

As for those who paid the 
extra, believing the Home 
Office’s claim that they were 
obliged to, tbey must have the 

money repaid in 
—by God, I hopeJJ!' 
at any rate 

Jenkins to see that ft; 
and speedily. 

For the rest, it ^ 
good fight aod a 

It should not' 
sary, but then Haaw, 
should not have 

It has established 
very important w 
given us a good dealJ 

and satisfaction 
of that establishing; 

Oh evil was the row 
was the frnj[ " 

And enmson vu Sis 
the vintage 

For we trampled 
of the haughty n*, 

Who sate in the Vgt 
sleu> the idrai oj, 

Well, actually ^ 
slay anybody. Bq , 
did was to try to 
rule of men for 
and their own 
those of Parliament 
of the Bill of Right,, 
they shall not. 
that-, there were peon 
down the country a 
this thing must not 
not, be; and lo 1 h 
be. The Bill of Riga, 
upheld ; tbe rule oi 
been upheld; the sm, 
Parliament has tea 
Mr Congreve has bee 
all our warriors for* 
held; and we haw 
again the greatest t 
lessons which histor 
which is that though' 
much bigger and am 
David, and m 
armoured, and 
fearsome weapons, i 
true, and always «i ' 
true, that a soar.- 
pebble, aimed strata 
topple him. Thocl 
have defeated tfe { 
make haste to M 
son. Well, toe sJuSi 
it. 

© Times News papas 

Will the UN ever get oyer its weaknesses and make 
decisions instead of declamations ? 

The United Nations has now 
been in existence for 30 years. 
Yet its basic structure and 
method of work remain almost 
exactly as they were when it 
was founded. A number of sub¬ 
sidiary bodies has emerged, but 
the central framework is almost 
untouched. Yet during this rime 
there has been a big change in 
the type of issues discussed— 
above all, the increasing atten¬ 
tion to world economic issues. 
Partly for this reason, a broadly- 
based United Nation’s commit¬ 
tee representative to all major 
governments has to consider 
rbe first major “ restructuring ” 
of the United Nation's history. 

One of the major features of 
the modern world _ is inter¬ 
dependence: the existence of 
large numbers of problems^—on 
energy, monetary questions, 
commodities, trade, communica¬ 
tions, world recession, and so 
on — to which joint, that is 
international, answers are 
needed. The question is: what 
is the right centre for discussing 
and deciding such questions ? 

The developing countries and 
some others would like to see 
the United Nations become that 
centre. The trouble is that, as 
traditionally organized, the 
United Nations is not very H-eJJ 
equipped to deal with issues of 
this kind. Both the General 
Assembly, and its various com¬ 
mittees, and the Economic and 
Social Council (Ecosoct, which 
considers such matters between 
assembly sessions —are bener 
adapted for loudmouthed 
debate and long-winded rhetoric 
than for getting things done: 
for declamation rather than 
decision-making. 

The main weaknesses are well 
known: over-loaded agencies, 
insufficiently expert representa¬ 

tion, a plethora of different 
bodies dealing with the same or 
similar things, often without 
adequate coordination, above all 
the reliance on long-winded 
resolutions, forced through by 
majority vote, calling on every¬ 
body to do all manner of desir¬ 
able, but often sot very specific, 
things. Once passed, they are 
then frequently pigeonholed and 
forgotten until the following 
session. The governments who 
are supposed to take action on 
them carry on, sublimely indif¬ 
ferent (and probably in most 
cases not even aware they have 
been passed). Given that well 
over a hundred resolutions are 
passed each assembly session, 
many of them running into hun¬ 
dreds of words and 14 or 16 
complex and turgid paragraphs, 
this is perhaps nor altogether 
surprising. At the United 
Nations there tends to be a 
feeling among some that the 
object of its activity is to pro¬ 
duce resolutions, and that what 
results from them is relatively 
unimportant. 

To deal with this problem, 
and to make tbe United Nations 
the decision-making centre for 
the “ new international econo¬ 
mic order”, the 1974 assembly 
called on the Secretary-General 
to appoint a committee of world 
“ experts ” to recommend how 
the United Nations could be 
restructured so_ that it could 
work more efficiently in this 
field. The committee met be¬ 
tween February and May of this 
year. The members, having been 
appointed as “ experts ” were m 
theory not supposed to repre¬ 
sent 'governments, but in prac¬ 
tice a large proportion were 
government officials, past or 
present, often with long expen- 

No-one should 
suffer in silence 

Deafness may not seem to be a dramatic 
complaint but its victims suffer an isolation and heart¬ 
break unimaginable to tbfc faring. 

The RNID tries to case the anguish of suffering 
in silence. We provide a special school for children, 
a hostel for vourk adults and residential homes tor 
the elderly. \V$ itin laboratories, a social welfare 
service and on*, of the world's largest information 
services devote* «ncirely to deafness. 

Unfortunately, the RNID has to rely on donations, 
covenants and bequests to continue this work. Its 
unfortunate because our needs continually outpace 
our resources. Your contribution, however small, will 
mean that someone who suffers from deafness will 
suffer a little less. 

So please give something soon. 

The Royal National Institute for the Deaf 
Room 3B. ioS Gower Street, London TVC1E 6.AH 

Tel.: 01-387 S033 

The MaQonaf Kistztute fortfie 

helps deaf people anwwftft deafness 

(Patron: HRH Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, KG) 

ence of the United Nations, and 
so in close touch with their own 
governments’ views. Though 
there were obviously big dif¬ 
ferences of viewpoint, all its 
members accepted the impor¬ 
tance of coming up with agreed 
recommendations if possible, 
and they were eventually willing 
to sink their differences to 
achieve this. So, much to the 
astonishment oF many people 
(including some of the commit¬ 
tee’s own members), it was 
eventually able to produce an 
agreed report. Its recommenda¬ 
tions were discussed at the 
special assembly early in Sep¬ 
tember and are now to be ex¬ 
amined in more detail by# the 
inter-governmental committee 
that is just starting its work. 

What is being discussed is 
essentially bow the United 
Nations can be made better 
equipped for serious negotia¬ 
tion, instead of for ill-focused 
argument and diffuse declama¬ 
tion. For this purpose the Com¬ 
mittee of Experts suggested a 
new procedure by which small 
“negotiating groups” of a few 
representative states should 
be set up to undertake hard 
negotiations on issues in dis¬ 
pute. They would meet under 
a full-time chairman, who 
would be responsible for 
knocking heads together, pro¬ 
posing compromises, and ham¬ 
mering out an agreement. If 
there were agreement in prin¬ 
ciple on a new system of com¬ 
modity trading, for example, 
there ’could then be detailed 
negotiation among a small 
group on the way the scheme 
would work. Tbe agreements 
which resulted might be subse¬ 
quently endorsed by the United 
Nations, so there would be con- 

Michacl Leapman reports from 
Sydney : 

There are many parallels be¬ 
tween elections in Australia and 
in Britain, and Gough Whit lam, 
tbe Labour leader, added an¬ 
other yesterday when he 
attacked the press for favour¬ 
ing the Liberal-Country coali¬ 
tion. Whidam does, though, 
have more serious grounds for 
complaint than Harold Wilson 
had in our own last two elec¬ 
tions. 

Even allowing For tbe fact 
that Malcolm Fraser's Liberal- 
Country campaign does genu¬ 
inely seem to have been going 
better than Labour's, the press 
has been unreasonably selective 
in Fraser's favour. Ic even 
seems to extend to the choice 
of pictures. Fraser invariably 
looks firm and gritty in his, 
while those printed of Whidam 
often show him looking mis¬ 
erable and unimpressive. 

Reporters on some papers are 
unhappy about the bias. Aus¬ 
tralian journalists rend to sup¬ 
port Labour, journalists every¬ 
where arc a romantic bunch and 
many were excited bv the fer¬ 
vour which surrounded Whit- 
jam’s victorious campaign in 
1972—a fervour lacking from 
this one. They have not been 
disillusioned by the Labour 
government's failure to fulfil 
many of tbeir boldest hopes. 

The Staff of The Australian, 
Rupert Murdoch’s small circu¬ 
lation Up-market daily, have 
been specially restive about 
their papers line, but they 
have been unable to change it. 
There is surprise, too, at Titc 
Age in Melbourne that their 
chief political reporter, a 
Labour sympathiser, is nor 
among the quite large number 

siderable pressure on other 
members to accede afterwards. 

Another United Nations prob¬ 
lem is the proliferation of 
bodies and activities operating 
in closely related fields. Tbe 
Committee of Experts pro¬ 
posed tbe merger of a number 
of programmes, mainly volun¬ 
tary funds, at present operating 
independently and controlled by 
different governing councils. It 
was suggested they should 
mostly be merged in a single 
United Nations Development 
Authority, which would be able 
to establish a more integrated 
and balanced programme. Some 
of the organizations affected are 
somewhat unhappy about this 
idea but tbe proposal is now 
being actively pursued and will 
probably be implemented. 

Thirdly, the experts proposed 
the appointment of a new, high- 
powered figure as director 
general for development and 
international economic coopera¬ 
tion. He would be placed in 
charge of the new Development 
Authority and would be able 
to deal wiih the somewhat auto¬ 
cratic and over-mighty heads 
of the specialized agencies on 
an equal footing, even as primus 
inter pares. This too is likely 
to be accepted, and .may help 
achieve better coordination oF 
the development work of. the 
whole United Nations family. 

Fourthly, there are proposals 
to reform Ecosoc. Part of the 
trouble is that Ecosoc has too 
many meetings, with too many 
agenda items, all quite inade¬ 
quately prepared. The expert 
committee proposed that most 
Ecosoc meetings should be 
devoted to a single specific 
problem, and be attended by 
ministers, or at least very high 

level officials, equipped to 
reacb hard decisions, rather 
than to engage in flowery rheto¬ 
ric without practical result. 
There has been considerable 
support for this idea and if it 
goes through, Ecosoc should 
resume its intended role as the 
main coordinating body in the 
United Nations at tbe inter¬ 
governmental level. 

Finally, there is need for 
better coordination overalL One 
of the problems of tbe United 
Nations system for many years 
bas been that individual agen¬ 
cies go their own way in splen¬ 
did isolation, and, being 
extremely jealous of their own 
autonomy, are skilful in frus¬ 
trating attempts to impose more 
influence from the centre. By 
strengthening the coordinating 
rule of the United Nations it¬ 
self, as is now proposed, it may 
be possible to give it greater 
authority in establishing some 
kind of order among tbe pro¬ 
grammes of. the whole United 
Nations family. 

If the United Nations is to 
maintain its intended role as a 
“ centre for harmonizing tire 
actions of stares”, it is import¬ 
ant it should be made more 
effective in dealing with major 
quesions of this kind. There 
exists now a unique opportu¬ 
nity, if only governments will 
seize it, for making the United 
Nations a more effective deci¬ 
sion-making body than it has 
been in the past. 

Evan Luard 
The author is Labour MP for 
Oxford and a member of the 
Sccretaro-GcneraTs committee 
of experts on restructuring the 
United Nations. 

Mr Callaghan and the EEC: a c 
of more questions than answe 

Believe it or noc, Mr Calla¬ 
ghan rather enjoys the Euro¬ 
pean merry-go-round. Or he 
did, anyway, before the row 
about Britain’s seal at the pro- 
ducers-consumers* conference. 

Certainly Mr CaBaghaa 
accepts Britain’s place is in the 
Community. But that is not 
such a simple proportion as it 
looks. Tbe Foreign Secretary, as 
in everything else he does, 
takes a very political view of 
life in the Community. That is, 
be is far more concerned about 
ways and means, about 
national interests, and public 
opinion, than he is with ideals 
and ideology. 

One of the things be disco¬ 
vered on first going to Euro¬ 
pean . Council meetings was— 
surprising as it may seem— 
that none of Britain’s partners 
bad any very dear idea about 
where the Community was 
going and what its aims were. 

This discovery was probably 
something of a relief to Mr 
Wilson and Mr Callaghan as 
they set about shoonng tbe 
rapids of a referendum. It 
meant tbat all the talk about 
“European union” was really 
nothing more rhan well-inten¬ 
tioned speechifying. Britain 
W3S not committed to any dia¬ 
bolical federalist schemes; in¬ 
deed, everything was open and 
to play for. 

In fact some European 
leaders in over-bidding, the 
Brussels game, had seriously 
misfed the pubHc over period 
of two decades. They bad 
given out tbe idea that the 
Community was marching for¬ 
ward to a brave and clearly 
defined destiny, they were con¬ 
tinually setting out grand 
objectives which were just as 

Early talk about 

European unity 

was really 
nothing more than 
well-intentioned 

speechifying... 

quickly dropped or overtaken 
by events, and the British 
yranted to bring the whole 
thing back to earth again. 

Not tbat the Government 
had, or bas now, any precise 
idea either of where the Com¬ 
munity should be going. These 
tilings have to evolve, particu¬ 
larly in this country. For 
notwithstanding tbe victory of 
tbe referendum campaign 
Britain is still a very oew 
member of the Community, 
and the public needs time to 
adjust—such is the justifica¬ 
tion for caution. ■ 

Mr Wilson and Mr Callagban 
have made it clear tbey accept 
the rreaty commitment to 
direct election to the European 
Parliament. Tbey regard rbis 
as the one major institutional 
development which is really on 
the cards in the next ten years. 

But there are, after all, for¬ 
midable problems to be over¬ 
come in the process. They 
want to cany the House of 
Commons and the country as a 
whole, in introducing direct 
elections. Then the European 
Parliament will have some 
legitimacy. It will have to fight 

The Times Diary 
A serious case of press bias 

of writers being allowed to 
write personal columns on the 
election. 

Fraser, while ho has had no 
cause for complaint about bis 
press coverage, has grumbled at 
what he calls the '* philosophical 
commitment ’’ of some reporters 
assigned to accompany him on 
his campaign plane. They have 
made up a version of the Halle¬ 
luiah Chorus, with the world 
■* Hallelujah ” replaced by 
“Malcolm Fraser”, and they 
sine it when they have had their 
fill of the free drinks. When 
they get too noisy. Fraser point¬ 
edly pulls the curtain dividing 
his private part nf the plane 
from the rahhfe at the back. 

The candidates and their 
camp followers spend much of 
the time in the a;r. between 
short stops for rallies in fara¬ 
way places. Fraser generally 
swoops on the airport hookstali 
and picks up magazines about 
old cars, engines and motor 
bikes—his private passions. 

Though the drink on his 
plane is of the hear quality, 
that is not true of the food. On 
a flight easr from Perth, the 
plane stopped at Adelaide and 
was delayed a half hour while 
Fraser and his wife Tamara 
went for a meal. Dinner had 
only recently been served on 
the' plane, bur Mrs Fraser ex¬ 
plained that thev had been 
unable to eat it. “ It was prawns 
in Jvsol and dead horse’', she 
complained 

tie taere no way. Simon, wg 

could become tue Camden 

Town tvo*1* 

\ .-5^-8 

€rr-;:‘ 

Backwoods 
One difference between this 

and a British election is that 
nobody is claiming to be a mod¬ 
erate, and I think I see why. 
Australians do not seem to me 

a moderate people, or a people 
who regard moderation as a 
virtue. 

On the plane From Melbourne 
to Sydney I sat next to a tall, 
elderly but lean and fit-looking 
retired Farmer. “ 1 loathe Wbit- 
lam ■'. he told me. “ He is 
loathed by a great many people. 
Just look at him.” He fished 
into his wallet and pulled out a 
-ecenr press picture of die 
Labour leader. “ 1 cut this out 
specially. Just look at him. 
Thar's the face of a weak man, 
a defeated man.” 

Whitlam’s sins, he said, in¬ 
cluded nepotism (getting his 
son a safe seat) and ruining 
small businesses- by lowering 
import duties. “This country 
was rich. He’s ruined us. The 
only people who support him 
arc the intellectuals, and he’s 
bought them by giving them 
iobs at the universities. And do 
you know he gave three million 
dollars [about two million 
poundsl rn 

“He’s lost all the friends we 
had in this hemisphere, and 
instead he goes to Russia. But 
when he goes abroad he goes 
touring. When he went to 
Russia he didn't go just to 
Moscow but to Petrograd- What 
did he want to go to Petrograd 
for ? Arid'he takes about forty 
people with him. Champagne 
dnd caviar all the way. 

“ He’s a good rabhlc rouser, 
III Rive him that—like Hitler. 
But I think he’s more like Stalin 
really. And do you know he 
ordered his picture to be put 
up in all post officer—like 
Chou En-lai.” 

He was pleased, then, at the 
prospect of a Liberal victory’ 

* cer«‘nly am”, he replied. 
Though the trouble is everv. 

one thinks Fraser will win and 
all the shares have gone up. 
And I’m buying shares at the 
moment. They're getting a bit 
expensive.” 

Roll up 

to enlarge its pom 
struggle to assert f. 
the Council of 
this will take some i 

In the meantime, 
pean Council- . 
bi-annual summit. 
going to exercise [ 
Community. Thai 
ical reality, and eita 
shown again amfV-. 
only the heads of 
have tbe autiwriot,' 
things moving. I 

The question is, ■' 
direction? For the trl 
a totally pragmatic 4 
tbe Community is i4 
the redeeming spar* 
lism which the old!^ 
leaders never lost. !-■ 

There is a risM.- 
asserting national a ' 
every issue the 
General de Gaullej 
such a deep imprea 
tish thinking abort}, 
m unity—may be 
The general, in q 
hearts, may hare , 
break up the 
tainly be was qute|‘ 
see it founder 
periods; and rtw1 
intransigent, be 
by the experienoj 
of M. Couve de 
lomacy. 

Britain, by caisn 
achieve the mail* • 
tion she can ta s ’• 
foreign policy. ^ 
to coordinate ™ 
unify. But 
just what Bnt®1* 
in the Coraman/^ ■■ 
the question ::‘ 
needs answering J 

M 
DipfomflOC.1? • 

Everywhere I go in Australia 
1 am mobbed by shrieking 
teenage girls, all wearing tartan 
favours. For a moment I 
thought I was In at the birth 
of an antipodean PHS cult, 
perhaps inspired by the books 
ot Diary road signs. A glance 

lh* papers, though tells me 
that they are fans of the Bay 
City Rollers. 
-i thought T had shaken them 

off when the Rollers flew to 
Canberra, where tbe guitarist, 
biuart Wood, was taken sick 
with a bout of nervous 
exhaustion. But now they have 
caught up with me again in 
Svdnev. 

At the airport, tne woman 
al Hie car hire desk, discover- 
ing that I was a British 

«id: “ Here to cover 
me Rollers, 1 suppose.” Much 
more important than a mere 
ejection. The local Daiiv 
1 e‘e graph—Murdoch’s pooular 

riPcrV» b2ne,y ■ stable 
• rom The Sun in London—car- 
ries a large front page picture 

?.;iheu-v,Tetc,hed Wood, in bed 
wuh his teddy bear. It also 

Snn.,» reP°rt ihM tbe whole 
group are suffering from u a 
serious virus”, which I sup¬ 
pose is preferable to a flippant 
one. 

I hope it is not catching, for. l,° 11bMoefeft. . ' 

in the street outside my hotel, 50)0 ’ fr ' . 

rhIeaD° n* them that it is 
Hl^R*Llers hote1’ *»• As. I 
mte there are some frenzied 

shrieks outsid^j 
girls spots vdrf * 
be tbe groupi® 
left my tartan 
home, or 1 
on the balcWV” 
a wave. 
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a-d dR MERLVN REES HAS TO CHOOSE 
!>*• part of tile Government’s would flow from its. interprets- - He now hasva choice and he 

i.iponse to the Provisional tion as a gesture of weakness, should choose swiftly. He can 
:, ^A’s ceasefire declared early in or appeasement and from the either insist on the absence of 

year the Secretary of State return[to circulation of suspected that sustained cessation of 
;Wbarked on the progressive T^onsts—did . not ^13e in any violence on which his policy of 

- ^nnmrrT nrrmiHnfi influence it might have on the releases was conditional and go 
;;>jease of deeame^ provided 'Provisionals. ^ It lay in the immediately into reverse; or he 

’iW was a sustained and beneficial effect it might be ran drop that condition and, 
iiuine cessation of violence **. supposed to _ have on Irish having got so near to die end 

' later let iz be known that he Catholic '.opinion . outside the of the line, sprint the rest of 
- restricted circle oE Provisional 

activists and backers, and, less 
importantly, .on opinion else¬ 
where abroad. 

Such effects are difficult to 
measure^ but it is observable 
that since the running down of 
detention was begun the Provi¬ 
sionals have lost support in the 
communities where they pre¬ 
viously evoked or exacted it. and 
that attitudes in the Catholic 

- . - - community generally in Northern 
• j.t : there was one, that the pros- Ireland are more amenable to 
cr ;'jct of the release of their men the imposition of the rule of law 
iv^DuId impose temporary quaes- At the same time, and partlv _____ „__ 

'Vance on the IRA has proved no doubt because of that, the the RUC need in parts of the 
•r- 'lse. The Provisionals’ murder detection-and conviction rate for Roman Catholic community in 
:-c!Angs were never called off in terrorist offences in Northern Northern Ireland, and a signifi- 

iuth Armagh, and their bom- Ireland have markedly improved, cant effect on the lengths of 
-"mts are now actayeagain m the which makes detention without political compromise available 

in mind a conditional time- 
under which all detainees 

J^mld be out by Christmas, 
pleases have proceeded com- 

:ribly with that timetable. All 
•loyalist” detainees are out, 

v.C^ne seventy republicans 
imam. 

The idea was never to be 
tertained that the Provisional 

’:i: -.'lA could be bought off by any 
^ich concession. Even the hope. 

the way and let the remaining 
seventy go. 

Ulster Unionist and Conserva¬ 
tive politicians urge the first 
course upon him, but he would 
be better advised to take the 
second. The accretion of strength 
which the Provisionals would 
draw from the re-enlistment of 
some of the men still detained 
would not be decisive to their 
fortunes in war. But the ending 
of detention could have a signifi¬ 
cant effect on the cooperation, 
toleration and absence of 
obstruction which the Army and 

Vf;- -me- of Belfast. This level of trial a less necessary weapon in when the time returns for testing 
privity, just as the time thehands of the state. ■ that. But to meet the very under- 
:;.::)proaches for the final releases The position has now been standable fears and fury which 
E.'ir om detention, suggests either reached that the nearer Mr Rees the final releases would provoke 
‘•-fiat the Provisional leadership comes to the liquidation of at this time in some Unionist 

)} indifferent to the future of the detention, the more frequent and 
;V;-"'en detained in the Maze prison heinous are the IRA outrages 

that it considers their remain- 
■ g there to be more advan- 

: - geous than their release. 
The justification for Mr Rees’s 

- '■cision to phase out detention 
■ a justification which had to be 

sighed against the damage that 

and the more clamant the 
criticism of his security policies 
from the sorely tried Protestant 
community. Stuck, as it were, on 
the brink, he suffers all the 
odium his policy attracts with-’ 
out collecting its full benefit. 

quarters, they should be accom¬ 
panied by new initiatives of 
counter-terrorism in the prov 
ince. For it is essential to rebuild 
confidence in the Government’s 
determination to crush the ruth¬ 
less subversion of the state by 
all the many means that would 
remain at its disposal. 

JVOTHER VICTORY FOR THE AMATEUR PRINCIPLE 

: <- 
? 5; f— 
v i i 

-yesterday’s announcement that 
' 3rd Beswick had resigned from 

ie Government, in order effec- 
vely to prepare himself to be 

se chairman of the nationalized.' 
aircraft industry, saves 

» underline the industrial prob- Bp>m which the Government are 
rhmftonly creating for them- 
L ilves. There may be a case, 

iven the likely future of the 
£ ft Rational and international aero- 

-pace industry, for some further 
arionaHzation of the companies 
nd industrial capacity presently 

-nvolved. There may also be a 
ase, given the inevitably close 
elations between Government 
nd industry in this area, for 
urther refinement of channels 
f connnumcotroas and instru- 

■ients of accountability between - 
-Government and the industry. ^ 

Anyone but a left-wing"' 
leologue, however, lookingr 
ick over the experience of the 
ist quarter century, would 

- :rely be of the view that the 
ajor industrial and institu- 
mal problem has been how to 
der affairs .so that entre- 
eneurial and commercial flair 
n be preserved or fostered in 
(ustrial organizations with 
se links to Government, The 
mnent tends to degenerate 

‘ o assertion and counter-asser¬ 

tion about the merits and defects 
of private enterprise against 
state ownership. The central 
argument is not based, however, 
on ideology but on the fact that, 
as each and every nationalized 
industry chairman trill aver, 
detailed political and Whitehall 
interference regularly conflicts 
with good industrial manage¬ 
ment. The concern of those deal¬ 
ing with nationalized industries 
should be to develop new rela¬ 
tions between managements and 
Government, which allow for. 
more real devolvement of indus¬ 
trial freedom and commercial 
responsibility. It cannot, there¬ 
fore, make sense, to visit all the 
problems of old-fashioned nation¬ 
alization on an industry with 
efficient existing management 
and proven performance. . 

' It is in no sense a criticism of 
JLoinl -Besvric^vperscnialty'to say . 
that he has had no experience 
of running a major organization, 
let alone a major industrial cor¬ 
poration. He has had a long and 
respectable political career, ris¬ 
ing to the level of junior mini¬ 
ster. He has been a special 
adviser to the chairmen of the 
British Aircraft Corporation, and 
has long shown interest m avia¬ 
tion, and the aircraft industry, 
in particular in the future of. 
Concorde, but this falls short of 
any executive experience. It 

should not need to be said that 
there is a world of difference in 
the qualities and experience 
required to be a politician and a 
successful industrialist. The 

' chances of a man, whatever his 
intellectual ability, being able to 
make such a complete transition 
successfully hi his middle sixties 
cannot be put high. Lord Bes¬ 
wick is no more professionally 
qualified to run the aircraft in¬ 
dustry than he is to turn surgeon 
and conduct an appendectomy. 

The managerial problem for 
’ the nationalized British Aero¬ 
space company is going to be 
greatly more severe than those 
of British Steel in its early days. 
For the senior and successful 
managers who have been res¬ 
ponsible for the industry’s plan¬ 
ning over the past two decades 
are almost certain to choose to 
remain with the non-nationalized 
parts of their own groups. The 
Government are determined to 
push the nationalization Bill 
through Parliament. It was a 
plank in their election platform 
and they' have the votes. It 
would, however, be in the 
interests of British industry, 
British exports and the British 
economy if this irrelevant, poten¬ 
tially damaging and certainly 
expensive piece of legislation 
were to fml to reach the statute 
book. 

CHOICE, NOT AN ECHO 
deriding not to broadcast the 
;mpic Games next yeaar the 
A and the ITV companies have 
doubt taken account of com- 

Trial considerations as well 
broad questions of public 

!icy. But the decision is en- 
tiy in the public interest and 
s regrettable that it bas been 
t to Independent Television to 
on their own in this matter 

her than striking a sensible 
■gain, with the BBC to divide 
: time between them. The 
C’s refusal to compromise, in 
t realistic sense, may display 
iharp competitive instinct; it 
well calculated to enable the 
poration to capture the 
nfs share of the audience at 

H time; but a public service 
adcasting institution should 
be the last to appreciate that 

re is a public interest in 
•iding pointless duplication on 
i channels at the same time of 
n highly popular programmes, 
'he principle of alternating 

coverage of particularly 
>ular sporting events between 

BBC and ITV has already; 

been accepted. It has been 
applied in the past and will be 
again in the future. The more 
this is done the better, because 
while, the British are a nation 
of sports lovers we have not 
become so drably uniform in our 
interests that everybody wants 
to watch these programmes. A 
great many people in this 
country will enjoy watching 
broadcasts of the Olympics— 
though even many of them ma>- 
become gorged with Olympic 
fare—but it is impossible to 
argue that anyone would benefit 
from having a choice between 
identical pictures and commen¬ 
tary on two different channels. 
That would be to put these pro¬ 
grammes in the class of great 
state occasions and party politi¬ 
cal broadcasts, when it is 
believed to be in the public 
interest to hold the audience as 
nearly captive as possible. 

There are two reasons why the 
principle of alternation ought to 
be taken rather further than it 
has been, quite irrespective of 
the Olympics. The first is that 
too much can be made of the 

value of having different live 
pictures of the same event. 
Camera technique has now 
reached such a high level that 
there is not likely to be much 
gain in public enjoyment or 
enlightenment from being able 
to see from slightly different 
angles the same goal scored by 
the same man—particularly when 
the pictures are shown simul¬ 
taneously so that comparisons 
are impossible. There is there¬ 
fore a good case for alternating 
coverage of the FA Cup FinaL 

Secondly, some of these occa¬ 
sions are particularly expensive 
to cover; at a time when all 
broadcasting organizations need 
to economize there are strong 
arguments of prudence for shar¬ 
ing the cost as well as the oppor¬ 
tunity to screen such popular 
programmes. A spirited competi¬ 
tion for audiences is all very 
well up to a point; but it has 
been the weakness of the BBC 
that they as well as ITV—bat 
with much less excuse—have too 
often failed to recognize that 
point. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mr Foot and Bill Protecting the fishing fleets 
on closed shops 
Prom Lord. George-Brown 
Sir, like many I have followed your 
controversy with Mr Foot very 
closely. In view of the present stage 
of die argument between you and 
him, may I declare myself wholly 
on your side and applaud the terms 
of your leader today (December 4). 

I find myself often drawing the 
conclusion that the members of this 
presat government must have taka 
collective leave of their collective 
senses to get so many decisions 
wrong. What seems to me much 
worse, however, is when a Minister 
(as Mr Foot is doing in the case 
under examination and in the case 
of the docks scheme extension) is 
so clearly determined to impose 
upon (his country something which 
effectively takes us out of die realm 
of a parliamentary democracy into 
that of (as you I think quite prop¬ 
erly put ft) a corporate state. To 
be fur, it roust be assumed of 
course drat Mr Foot has the passive 
acquiescence, if not the active en¬ 
couragement, of all of his Cabinet 
colleagues, which should cause 
some of them at least a certain 
occasion for reconsideration of their 
position. 

X it, as a lifelong and still 
committed member of the Labour 
Party, hard and sad to say this. But 
I feel it rouse be said. 

Perhaps you would permit me to 
end this letter with some words 
that I know Mr Foot has engraved 
upon bis heart. They are the words 
of Cromwell: “ You have sat too 
long here for any good you have 
been doing. Depart, I say, and let 
us have done widi you. In the name 
of God, go I ** 
Yours, etc, 
GEORGE BROWN, 
House of Lords. 
December 4. 

From Mr Marius Goring 
Sir, Your Leader of December 2 
makes disturbing reading to any 
who remember realities of the 
’thirties. In Russia and Germany 
it became the order of the day: 
belong to the organization or 
starve; in both countries the 
organization had been fostered 
largely by idealists whose beliefs 
decayed into dogma. 

Today, belief that a union exists 
to save its members is dissolving 
into acceptance that members exist 
to serve their union; the closed 
shop, designed to protea basic con¬ 
ditions of work ana living standards, 
becomes a trap to enforce political 
dogma and action. 

In the recent battle for Equity 
actors voted ar a genera] meeting, 
by a dear majority, to keep their 
union non-political and non-sec¬ 
tarian. Should this decision be put 
to their emire membership ana it 
were ratified by referendum, it 
would demonstrate that trade 
unionists stiH have the power to 
unlock tile doors of threatened 
incarceration. 
Yours, etc, • 
MARIUS GORING, 
The Garrick Club, WC2. 
December 3. 

HJber 
m Mr Christopher M. Harris 
It cannot be inopportune at a 

s of financial stringency to look 
vard to the increase of a seif- 
petuating source of everyday 
ds and of energy. Oil wells dry 

coal runs out: but forests 
roerate. 
conference jo receive papers ou 

:5try management was held izr 
rooms of the Royal Society of 

; this week. It was brought 
w to fellows and guests by the 
e of Bucdeucb hi his opening 
ds that imported wood and wood 
iucts costs cbe United Kingdom 
million pounds every four hours 
a half. 

: such a bill, a home-grown 
iction can only be smalL The 
ndaJ returns from timber pro¬ 
ion may be small too jn the first 
nation: but a fresh stimulus is 
Lfied whether directly, for state 
sts, or indirectly from Jess dls- 
-aging taxation. 
Tiv? There is a cogent reason, 
i probable that the gross mean 
iai increment of the whole 
Id’s forests, albeit stiH exceeding 
consumption, will not keep pace 
e demand when the developing 
itries have developed. And even 
. does, the transport ot tropical 
Siberian timber to European 
res of consumption could 
»rne inordinately expensive. 

Hoe sorely is an opportunity for 
a European approach—for an 
increasing growth of timber within 
reach. There are large areas of 
Spam, for instance, where new 
forests would be welcome. There 
are few areas of any size in England 
that can. be ^forested without 
opposition: but tranquillity is an 
enormous factor in- human pro¬ 
ductivity and even small woods and 
forests can provide this rest, for a 
large number of people. Woods and 
forests as well as “trees” need new 
friends. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER HARRIS, 
Travellers’ Club. 
Pall Mall, SW1_ 
November 28, 

Grantchester Meadows 
From Dr W. Robert Jondorf 
Sir, The letter fey Dr KeebJe and 
others (November 25) rightly draws 
attention to plans for an environ¬ 
mental disaster, affecting Graat- 
chester Meadows. When the local 
city council voted for a ring road 
system last July and attached 
priority labels to a western relief 
road, it was obvious to anyone who 
Could drink ahead that this would 
have to be continued across Grant- 
chesier Meadows or across Lammas 
Land to complete a ring. Both these 

routes are unacceptable for obvious 
reasons. Our green belt is being 
replaced by a concrete girdle 
between the city and its satellite 
villages. 

The Cambridge Civic Society does 
not believe that mere re-routing of 
vehicles from The Backs across 
Grant Chester Meadows contributes 
anything at all to tbe solution of 
local traffic problems. Traffic 
restraint in Cambridge does not 
depend on new roads, but on new 
or different means of transport. 
What is needed locally is the fuH 
implementation of tbe recently pub¬ 
lished Cycleways Report, to further 
encourage tbe local use of bicycles. 

On a regional level, • container 
traffic, as we see it, bas to be 
selectively taka off the roads alto¬ 
gether, by having rail links between 
the east coast container ports 
(Felixstowe, Harwich and Ipswich) 
and the Midlands revitalized. We 
feel that British Rail tends to be 
excluded from local planning con¬ 
siderations, and hi the absence of 
a coordinated transport polity, 
follies like the Grantch ester 
Meadows road are put down as 
* lines on the map **. 
Yours truly, 
W. ROBERT JONDORF, Chairman, 
Cambridge Civic Society, 
3 Gough Way, 
Cambridge. 
November 27, 

Housing of students 
From the Director of the Polytechnic 
of North London 

Sir, Yon reported yesterday (Decem¬ 
ber 2) a statement (by a student 
governor) that ‘'they (the students) 
were angry at recent remarks by 
Mr Miller that the polytechnic 
was not responsible for hooting 
students ”. 

Has quite characteristic piece of 
misrepresentation presumably steins 
from an explanatory statement made 
by me at an internal polytechnic 
committee recently that technically 
the polytechnic is not responsible 
for housing students. 

Whatever the opaiions of students 
(or others) at PNL or anywhere else, 
tiiis statement was, and is, correct. 
The essential word, conveniently 
omitted in the quotation, is, of 
course, technically. . 
Yours faithfully, 
T. G. MILLER, Director, Polytechnic 
of North London, 
HoHowsy, N7. 
December 3. 

Keys to a bank’s vaults 
From Mr Werner M. Behr 
Sir, Repeatedly bank managers’ 
lives have been endangered by 
having the safe keys on their per¬ 
son. Might it not be a good idea 
if when closing die bank (he keys 
were delivered to their nearest 
police station for safe-keeping. This 
would avoid bank managers and 
their families living in fear and 
would also safeguard the bank’s 
money. 
Yours faithfully, 
WERNER M. BEHR, 
6 Broad Street Place, EC2. 
November 27- 

From Mr D. Laurent Giles 
Sir, While the Icelanders' snappy. 
•gmiHl helicopter/gun boats are 
snipping our crawl-wires under the 
very noses of the Royal Navy, otn- 
mini-battleships — bristling with 
costly and useless -weaponry and 
manned by hundreds of stalwart 
techno-tars—are apparently out¬ 
witted, outmanoeuvred and outper¬ 
formed by 22 Icelanders aboard the 
Aegir. 

How many people today realize 
that in a year or so -we shall 
probably have to be policing our 
own 200-mile limit ? Then the 
stakes will not be a few thousand 
tons of cod—but xtrillions of tons of 
all types of fish. The opposition 
will not be a few defensive Ice¬ 
landers—but fleets of Russian, 
Norwegian, French and ocher fast 
trawlers, casting greedy eyes on the 
rich harvest of thousands of square 
miles of British fishing grounds. 

Until recently, all we had to 
field against them would have been 
a motley array of tugs, hired oil 
rig service vessels—or tbe Royal 
Navy with its mini-battleships. Now, 
however, the Navy has been pro¬ 
vided with a new purpose-built 
fishery protection vessel: the Jura 
class. 

The Jura—which has been 
described as “a Scottish trawler- 
builder’s idea of an MTB ”—is 
a 200ft/L25D ton single screw 
vessel. It is alow and relatively 
taunanoeuvrahle, cannot carry a 
helicopter and its top speed of 12-14 
knots is less than the new trawlers 

it is intended to police. Despite is 
antiquated design iz still costs about 
£2,750,000 and five are on order. 

Yet, also under construction in 
Scotland, is a fleet of 31 English- 
designed Azteca class fishery pro¬ 
tection vessels with which the 
Mexican Government are already 
policing their 200-mile limit in both 
the Pacific and the Gulf of Mexico. 

The Azcecas, which were designed 
by an associated company, are small, 
fast (24$ knots), highly maneouvr- 
able, and each one costs about a 
quarter of the price of a Jura-class 
vesseL In service they are acquiring 
a fine reputation for being cheap to 
operate, seaworthy and highly 
manoeuvrable—with interest in 
their design and derivatives being 
shown by many foreign govern¬ 
ments. Except Britannia. 

Is it not reasonable to ask that 
our Government should give greater 
priority than hitherto, to a serious 
study of the precise requirements 
of policing the wealth of these vast 
new fishing-grounds ? 

At least before Britannia’s last 
sprat is loaded into the bold of a 
Russian trawler and disappears over 
the horizon at 20 knots, pursued by 
Britannia at 12 knots playing “ Land 
of Hope and Glory. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID LAURENT GILES, Director, 
Thorneycroft, Giles & Associates 
limited. Nava] Architects, 
Bern bridge. 
Isle of Wight. 
December 4. 

Cod wars: damage to Nato interests 

From Mr Terence Price 
Sir, Mr Foot’s letter about die case 
of ihe closed shop contains an 
element which many people will 
find repugnant; though whether he 
quite desmves die strictures of your 
leading article is another matter. 
For a real issue of public policy is 
involved: the need to whittle down 
the present excessive number of 
small unions, and work towards a 
more rational system, like that 
which Germany has enjoyed since 
the last war. Her industry-wide 
unions are a great source of 
economic strength, with resources, 
and traditions of analysis educa¬ 
tion, which snake a significant con¬ 
tribution to her impressive perform¬ 
ance. 

Instead of trying to take our own 
problem in the rear, by methods 
of doubtful acceptability, might it 
not be better to bring it out into 
die open, and have a “ grand 
debate” about what might be pos¬ 
sible? No one is in a position to 
push the major unions—which in 
our case are . not organized by in¬ 
dustries1—into a programme of 
rationalization against their will. 
But this might be an opportune 
moment to explore what might be 
negotiable, while we are all in a 
chastened mood, and anxious to 
stem our downward drift. 
Yours faithfully, 
TERENCE PRICE, 
The Athenaeum, 
PaH Mall, SW1. 
December 3. 

From Mrs Elizabeth Young 

Sir, Once again we seem to have 
painted ourselves into a comer 
over Icelandic cod; and for exactly 
the same reason as we did two 
years ago: a failure to look at the 
wider context. In 1973 we were try¬ 
ing to maintain that there was no 
real conservation problem, that the 
damage our stance was doing to 
Nato was negligible, and that inter¬ 
national law was unambiguously on 
our side. We eventually had to back 
down, admitting both the conserva¬ 
tion problems and Nato*s interest 
in Keflavik, and getting pretty 
much of a curate’s egg answer from 
die International Court at the 
Hague. 

This time, these three elements 
remain, but there are several new 
ones: 1. Li the United Nations 
Law of the Sea Conference, there is 
now general agreement about 200 
mu. Exclusive Economic Zones—we 
ourselves giving explicit support, 
and die entire British fishing 
industry now in favour; 

2. In the North West Atlantic, 
by way of bilateral negotiations, the 
Canadian Government bas received 
a reduction by almost half in the 
Soviet permitted catch in Canada’s 
“ putative ” EEZ; the United States 
is conducting similar negotiations, 
the intention being to “ achieve the 
functional aspects of a 200 mQe 
fishing zone”. The Norwegians are 
also embarking on a series of 
trilateral negotiations. None are 

waiting for general international 
agreement. 

3. World wide, more and more 
countries are announcing the ex¬ 
tension of fishery limits, with less 
and less international outcry or 
objection (Mexico was only the 
latest). The total now seems to be 
about 25 states with fishery zones 
beyond 12 nm so Iceland’s 
behaviour, though inconvenient, is 
not even uncommon. 

4. In our north west European 
waters, there is now rarely enough 
fish for the North West European 
fishing fleets. By failing to 
envisage, let alone to discuss the 
future of our fisheries in coopera¬ 
tion with our North West European 
neighbours, we are all risking 
great damages to our fish stocks 
when the distant water fleets, par¬ 
ticularly tbe enormous Russian 
fleets, excluded by the Canadians 
and Americans from their putative 
EEZ, redeploy, as they most likely 
wilL In our putative EEZ. 

The German offer to mediate 
should be accepted, and the dis¬ 
cussions should be broadened to 
include all the North West Euro¬ 
pean coastal states. We must 
understand that we, and Iceland, 
and Norway, and the others, all 
face the same external threats, and 
that even in tbe quite short run, 
they are far more serious than our 
disagreements with one another. 
Yours etc, 
ELIZABETH YOUNG, 
100 Bays water Road, W2. 
December 2. 

The Ross McWhirter 
Foundation 
From Lord Boyd of Merton, CH, 
and others 
Sir, In Ross McWharter’s cruelly 
untimely deatii so many mourn a 
cherished friend and all concerned 
for personal freedom have lost an 
inspiring champion. While men and. 
women in oar land, whatever their 
beliefs, cannot speak their mind 
without fear of intimidation, let 
alone terrorists* guns; freedom is 
imperiled in the country which 
cradled it in the modern world. 

A man of such fiercely-held and 
uncompromising convictions was 
bound to provoke disagreement in 
some quarters as well as strong 
approval in others. But we are 
appealing for support on a wholly 
non-polrtacaJ basis for tbe Ross 
McWhjrrer Foundation which will 
seek ways of encouraging outstand¬ 
ing personal initiative, leadership, 
courage and example in any aspect 
of human action. 

Tbe Foundation is being spon¬ 
sored as an enduring memorial by 
a number of Iris friends drawn from 

some of the many activities he 
adorned with rare distinction. 

We aim to devise imaginative 
forms of awards that will com¬ 
memorate the qualities displayed 
to a unique degree in Ross 
McWhirter’s fife, and not least his 
unwavering personal dedication to 
independent action in maintaining, 
advancing and expounding tbe 
highest ideals of indvadual freedom 
within the law. 

We invite donations to be sent 
to Lord Boyd at the House of Lords. 
Cheques, large and small, should 
be made payable to the Ross 
McWhirter Foundation. 
Yours faithfully, 
BOYD, 
ODETTE HALLOWES, 
RHODES BOYSON, 
GEORGE STYLES, 
BASIL PLACE, 
MARGARET THATCHER, 
HAROLD ABRAHAMS, 
MICHAEL HOOKER, 
ANTHONY BERRY, 
RALPH HARRIS, 
NORRIS McWHIRTER, 
As from: House of Lords. 
December 4. 

Archaeological loot 
From Mr P. V. Addyman 
Sir, The fuH absurdity of current 
treasure trove law (leader, Novem¬ 
ber 25) bas to be experienced to 
be believed. York Archaeological 
Trust, having encountered it several 
times in the course of recent con¬ 
trolled ardsaeoJogice] excavations 
in York, is at present awaiting yet 
another expensive inquest to deride 

‘ nndecidable things about one smell 
category among the thousands of 
objects excavated tins year. 

The finds in question are 35 
silver denarii, found in three piles 
in the foundations of an early 
Roman building. If they are a 
foundation deposit, buried without 
intention of recovery, they lie out¬ 
side the Coroner’s jurisdiction and 
return to join other finds from the 
site. If they are a hoard which 
someone expected to recover, the 
Coroner will seize them for the 
Crown. . 

Superficially tbe derision might 
seem a simple one because they 
were built into foundations. There 
does not, however, appear to be a 
Roman tradition for burying groups 
of votive objects in this way and 

specialists we have consulted have 
given divergent opinions. The Trust 
will await the jury’s verdict with 
interest. 

These repeated inquests, expen- 
rive though they are, have a dtarm 
and antiquarian interest of their 
own. we would probably be in 
favour of preserving them as a good 
old British tradition were it not 
for the fact that they masquerade 
as a means of control over objects 
of archaeological value. In practice 
they are only concerned with s 
minute proportion of archaeological 
finds, and not.necessarily the most 
important As they stand they dis¬ 
rupt the orderly administration of 
archaeological excavations for tbe 
oddest of purposes; and paradoxi¬ 
cally they could result in the dis¬ 
persal of finds which should be kept 
together. 

A new and sensible law for the 
control of antiquities is indeed long 
overdue. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. V. ADDYMAN, Director, 
York Archaeological Trust, 
St Anthony’s Hall Annexe, 
47 Aldwark, York. 
November 27. 

Overseas students 
From Professor J. D. Fage 
Sir, “Overseas students at British 
universities are costing tbe country 
about £50m a year” is your sum¬ 
mary of tbe recent report of a work¬ 
ing party of che Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors and Principals and tbe 
University Grants Committee. But 
is tins cost to the country ? 

If the direct cost to our universi¬ 
ties, and so ultimately to our 
taxpayers, of educating 26,000' over¬ 
seas students is £50m a year, it must 
also be remembered that each of 
these students has brought into 
Britain money for his keep as well 
as his fees. In present dr corn- 
stances, these two sums could well 
add up to £1,800 or so a year. 
Therefore 26,000. overseas students 
might well provide the country with 

an invisible export of something 
like £46m a year. 

If it is thought that we pay too 
much in nan: own depreciated cur¬ 
rency to earn this sum in valuable 
foreign currencies, an increase in 
the fees for overseas students of 
no more than about 50 per cent 
would balance the account. There 
does not seem to be much that the 
outside world wants to buy from us 
in these troublous times, yet it cer¬ 
tainly does seem to value the 
quality of the education that our 
universities can offer. Perhaps we 
should exploit this expertise (which 
Is also a considerable moral asset) 
more actively than we do already ? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. D. FAGE, Director and 
Professor of African Studies, 
Centre of West African Studies, 
The University of Birmingham. 

Saving costs in 
the Post Office 
From Mr Alex Cvrrall 

Sir, Mr Tom Jackson writes (Decem¬ 
ber 4) in defence of the postal 
second delivery and comments on 
statements I made to a meeting of 
businessmen in Birmingham last 
week. 

As Mr Jackson will know from 
the reports of union observers at 
the meeting, I pointed out that cbe 
sources of postal revenue had been 
shrinking since 1968 ; 11,500 million 
letters seven years ago, 9,900 million 
this year. Seven years ago there 
were just 19 million postal addresses 
in the United Kingdom. Now there 
are 21 million. 

It is essential chat we should do 
everything we can to contain our 
costs. While all possible action will 
be taken within, the Post Office, 
I said to the audience in Birming¬ 
ham that the customer could not 
regard himself as immune. There 
were elements in our services which, 
might be thought disproportionately 
expensive in the conditions of the 
present time. I sought views on a 
number of points including second 
delivery, while making it clear that 
tbe Post Office had made no 
decision. Abolition of the second 
delivery is among various cost- 
cutting measures that we are study¬ 
ing, and anv proposals wifi 'be 
discussed wita the unions and our 
customers through the Post Office 
Users’ National CoquciL 

The number of letters going but 
on second delivery Is small Tbe 
unit cost of such delivery is 
inevitably high—two and a half 
times as high as on first delivenr-r- 
and is made higher by the fact chat 
it is often difficult for the Post 
Office to make good use of the tilde 
which is now thrown spare at the 
end of a postman’s second round! 

We recognize that the second post 
is important to some people. On 
the other hand many of those at the 
Birmingham meeting said they could 
readily dispense with second 
delivery. I had made it clear to 
them that the remaining single 
delivery would be spread over a 
longer period, though we would be 
able to give early delivery in town 
cadres and there are, of course, 
arrangements for customers to have 
their mail sent to a Post Office box 
address allowing collection at any 
time. 

Everything possible is being done 
to adjust the postal service to the 
needs of the customer and the 
price be is prepared to pay. This 
means making maximum economies. 
Progress is now bring made on a 
number of fronts. We have the 
management and tbe staff. What we 
need is a common approach to cut 
our costs at all levris in manning 
and everything else, and we are 
loo king forward to doing this in 
consultation wkh all our trade 
unions who are concerned. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALEX CURRALL, Managing 
Director, 
Postal Headquarters, 
St Martm’s-Ie-Grand, ECL 
December 4. 

Junior doctors’ pay code ; 
From the Chairman of the Junior 
Hospital Doctor? Association 
Sir, On Monday (December 1) you 
were kind enough to publish my 
letter in which I suggested that Mrs 
Castle seemed to be “obstructing 
our earnest endeavours ” to achieve 
a settlement of the junior hospital 
doctors’ overtime dispute within the 
pay code. Mrs Castle subsequently, 
in a lener issued to the press, 
rejected our charge of procrastina¬ 
tion and we did indeed meet 
officials of the DHSS on Wednes¬ 
day. Thank you for your help there. 

Your readers will be interested 
to know thar the problem now 
centres on whether Mrs Castle’s 
interpretation of tbe pay code is 
correct, or whether she mil in fact 
be overruled by Mr Foot. 

In Parliament on Monday Mrs 
Castle said: “It is impossible, if 
the pay policy is to survive and 
not collapse in ruins in a matter 
of weeks, for the Government to 
exceed the amount which was being 
paid in extra duty allowances 
during the current year.” (My 
emphasis.) In other words, the 
appropriate overtime payments .to 
be considered in sending this dis¬ 
pute are those arising since the new 
pay award in April, 1975 and not 
chose ro December, 2974 as used 
by the Review Body. 

If Mrs Castle is correct, we have 
every possibility of an independent 
inquiry leading to a settlement. Mr 
Foot may, however, choose to 
reinterpret the pay code, in which 
case the only payments to be con¬ 
sidered are those of the Review 
Body to December, 1974. Mr Foot 
is thus in a position to allow an 
independent inquiry to proceed to 
a settlement. If he does not do so 
it would give the impression that 
the Junior doctors’ dispute is con¬ 
tinuing because members of the 
Cabinet cannot agree on the inter¬ 
pretation of the voluntary pay code. 
Yours, 
ELINOR KAPP, Chairman, Junior 
Hospital Doctors’ Association, 
199B Temple Chambers, 
Temple Avenue, EC4. 
December 4. 

Modern buildings 
From Councillor R. H. Wildman 
Sir, -Is it really beyond the wit of 
nine of our most distinguished archi¬ 
tects (letters, November 29) either 
to produce new designs for sites not 
already occupied by tbe very small 
proportion of listed buildings, or to 
persuade their clients to retain and 
adapt such buildings within new 
developments ? j 

One of your correspondents (Sir 
Frederick Gibberd) has just done 
this with great success in Bedford, 
where a big commercial develop¬ 
ment, the Harpur Centre, incor¬ 
porates a Gothic Revival school 
frontage designed by Edward Blore 
in 1830s. Presumably Sir 
Frederick’s fellow-signatories are no 
less capable of producing similar 
combinations of old and new archi¬ 
tectural excellence. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD WILDMAN, 
Vice-Chairman. Planning & Develop¬ 
ment Committee, 
North Bedfordshire Borough Council 
Members Room, 
Town Hall, 
Bedford. 
November 29. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 4: The Queen, accom¬ 
panied by Admiral of the Fleet 
the Earl Moumbarten of Burma, 
drove to Trinity House this morn¬ 
ing and was received upon arrival 
by the Master (The Duke of 
Edinburgh) and the Deputy 
Master (Captain D. S. Tibbies, 
RNJ. 

Her Majesty honoured die 
Master, the Deputy Master and 
Elder Brethren (including The 
Prince of Wales) with Her pres¬ 
ence at luncheon in the Library, 

The Lady Susan Hussey, Mr 
William Heseltine and Major 
Henry Hugh Smith were in 
attendance,. 

The Duke oF Edinburgh, Presi- 
dent,- this morning attended the 
Annual General Meeting of the 
Society for Underwater Tech¬ 
nology at the Institution of 
Mechanical Engineers, Birdcage 
Walk. 

Commander William. Willett, 
RN. was in attendance. 

His Royal Highness drove to 
Dicchlcy Park. Oxfordshire, this 
afternoon to attend and cake rhe 
chair ar the first of three sessions 
of a conference entitled “ The 
Changing Relationship between 
Canada. Australia and New 
Zealand, and the United States 
and Britain as parr of Europe ”, 
organized by the Dirchley 
Foundation. 

Captain Ian Walden, RM, was 
In attendance. 

The Prince of Wales, Chairman 
nf the Trustees of the Canterbury 
Cathedral Appeal Fund, this 
evening, oo rhe South Bank, 
switched on the lights of the 
Canterbury Cathedral Appeal 
Christmas Tree. 

R1& Royal Highness later pre¬ 
sented Medals and Awards of the 
Royal Aero Club and British 
Women Pilots' Association for 
1974 . at the Athenaeum Club, 
Waterloo Place. 

Tbe Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
PitUllps, travelled in an aircraft 
of Tag Queen’s Flight to Cam¬ 
bridge this morning and was re¬ 
ceived upon arrival at Marshall’s 
Airport by Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Lieutenant for Cambridgeshire 
(Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon P. E. 
Brassey). 

Her Royal Highness drove to 
the Guildhall and, having been 
received by the Mayor of Cam¬ 
bridge fCouncillor R. May), sub- 
scnutniJy opened the Lion Yard 
Redevelopment Complex. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips unveiled commemorative 
plaques and'was later entertained 
at luncheon at Christ’s College by 
rhe Master (tbe Lord Todd). 

This afternoon Her Royal 
Highness opened the Kelsev 
Kerridgc Sports Hail and unveiled 
a commemorative plaque. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips vers received by the 
Chairman, Cambridge Sports Wail 
Truer (Mr C. Phillips}. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
la attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
December 4: The Duke of Kent 
today visited the Sheffield Twist 
Drill and Steel Company limited 
and attended the Export Confer¬ 
ence of tiie British Overseas Trade 
Board, and this evening, with The 
Ducbess of Kent, attended a Re- 
ce^tion at Cutlers* Hall. 

f Ducbess of Kent rids after- 
nooa opened the new Day Unit at 
St Luke's Nursing Home. Sheffield. 

Their Royal Highnesses, who 
bevelled in an aircraft of Tbe 
Queen's Flight, were attended by 
Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley, RN, and Miss Jane Pugh. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 4 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
visited tbe British Horae and Hos¬ 
pital for Incurables at Streathant. 
to mark the fiftieth Anniversary of 
Her Majesty’s Patronage. 

The Lady Jean Rankin and Sir 
Martin Giiiiat were in attendance. 

Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother, Honorary Colonel, The 
London Scottish, was present fhi* 
evening at a Reception given at 
Reqiraecral Headquarters, 59 Buck¬ 
ingham Gate. 

The Lady Jean Rankin and Cap¬ 
tain James Duncan Millar were 
in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
December 4: Princess Alexandra. 
Deputy Colonel-in-Chief of The 
Light Infantry, rin's-afternoon re- 
celved Major General D. N. H, 
Tyacke, Colonel of the Regiment, 
and the following Commanding 
Officers: Lieutenant-Colonel 
M. J. A. WO son (1st Battalion), 
Lieutenant-Colonel J- R- Lewes 
(6th Battalion-Volunteers) and 
Lieutenant-Colonel M. D. C. 
Me Bain (7th Battalion-Volunteers). 

Her Royal Highness, as Colonel- 
in-Chief 5 was present at the 
Annual Dinner of the 17th/21st 
Lancers, which was held at the 
Cavalry Club this evening. 

Tbe Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will open 
the International Boat Show at 
Earls Court on January 1. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December 4 : Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester was present 
at an evening Reception given by 
the Mayor of the Royal Borough 
of Kensington and * Chelsea at 
Chelsea Old Town Hall. 

Mjss Jean Maxwell-Scott was in 
attendance. 

The Ducbess of Gloucester this 
afternoon presented the Long 
Service Badges to Queen’s Nurses 
at St James's Palace. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was in 
attendance. 

The Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester were present at a per¬ 
formance of the Messiah given by 
the St Bartholomew's Choral 
Society aid of the Marie Curie 
Memorial Foundation at the Royal 
Albert Hall this evening. 

Princess Anne, patron of the 
Riding for the Disabled Associa¬ 
tion, will visit the Aberdeen groan 
at the Hayfield Riding School, 
HazelheadL Aberdeen, next Tues¬ 
day. 
Tbe Duke of Kent has assumed 
the presidency of the Duke of 
York's Royal Military School, 
Dover, in succession to the late 
Duke of Gloucester. 

Princess Alexandra, as president, 
will visit the Star and Garter Home 
for Disabled Sailors, Soldiers and 
Airmen on the 60th anniversary of 
its opening on January 14. 

The Sayed Fdries Shah has been 
awarded, a Gold Medal for Distin¬ 
guished Services to Poetry by the 
Council of the Cambridge Poetry 
Festival, 1975, of which he is also 
a patron. 

Reception 
Tbe Mayor of Kensington 
and Chelsea 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter was present at a reception 
given by the Mayor of Kensing¬ 
ton and Chelsea at Chelsea Old 
Town Hall yesterday evening. 
Among those present were: 
■•tomtwrr at [he Olpfonratfc Co rue <wd 
Uiotr lariim. Earl and Counici* Oado- 

Jr,ttn G. C.anp. Mr Nicholas P. Scoil. 
HP. Mr and Mrs Louis lignin or. and 
tho mayors, and mayoresses of Inner 
London Boroughs. 

Service reception 

ion. Lord and Lady Card mss. Daunna 
Lady Hacking, Lord Kinasate, Lord 
Justice and Lady Mftiaw. the Lord 

and 1 
r. Lad 
in Da, 

Mayor and Lady Mayoress of West¬ 
minster. Lady Kenya Tat ton-Brown, 
the Hon Daiid and Mrs Moniqomorv. 
tho Hon Mrs Scrymgeour-Wcddorburn, 
tho Hon Nicholas and Mrs Assheion. 

Sir Alfred and Lady Belt. Sir Malhir 
Grafton. Sir John and Ladv Hanson, 
Lady Bennett. Sir Edmund and Ladv 
Common. Sir Charles .and Ladv Duf-n. 
Ladv Heath. Sir Victor and Ladv 
Ralkns. Ladv Rowan, Sir Graham Row¬ 
landson. Air vice-Marshal Sir Victor 
nnrl Ladv Tati. Juilqo and Mrs Alex¬ 
ander Harm el. Judge and Mrs James 
Mend). Judge and Mrs John Broole 

London Scottish Regiment 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, 
as Honorary Colonel, was present 
last night at a reception held by 
members of the London Scottish 
Regiment at Regimental Head¬ 
quarters. 59 Buctdngbam Gate, 
Westminster, to mark the fortieth 
anniversary of her honorary 
colonelcy. She was received by the 
joint honorary colonel. Colonel 
D. V. Penman. 

Service dinners 

Willis. Thd Himi Shrrlff of nreator 
London and Mrs Mark Bar-Inn. Mr 

17th/21st Lancers 
Princess Alexandra, Colonel-in- 
Chief, attended the annual dinner 

Hovertioyd cut the cost of 
crossing the Channel with 

LOW WINTER 
[ Ramsgate tn Calais. Car. plus driver and up to 4 passengers f 

Dimpled 'C TanM iwea 

Up to 11*0“ (e.g. Mini) Cl 2.50 
Up to 12*6“ (e.g. Austin 1100) £15.00 
Up to 14'0" (e.g. Ford Cortina) Cl 9.50 

Thai gives you an idea uf |us( hoiv low ihc cusl of Hovcrlloyd 
Channel crossings can be! Anti the Winter "C lariff applies 
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20th. 1976. 
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Flights lake40niinul«i with up to 6 a day each way. 

And how s lhis fr*r great wilue? Cilv cenire lo city centre 
London-P.iris for illO.UO. or Lumlon-Brussnls for £9.25 by 
couch,hovercRifl.nudch. Sliuli-nls under 2ft and youths up lo 18: 

. £8.50 and £7.00. 

Go Hoverlloyd. ft's really the only way. 
To book or Tor mort: informal inn see your travel agon l 

or motoring organisation, or conUol: 

Hovcrlloyd Reservations, Ramsgate. Kent. 
Thanct (STD0W3) 54761 
London 01-499 9481 
Manchester 061-228 1433 
Birmingham 021-236 2186 

-JBt&WEJWLBJ&Mtt* 
Th* CtzaaturtFly-avcT. KomstroIr’C&lmli 

The charge shown is fora 60 second call 

INTERNATIONAL DIRECT DIALLING. 
THE WORLD AT TOUR FINGERTIPS. 

See your Dialling Code bocklei tor mere detaib.The chcrge shown 
isexebivt -?fVAT. Not available iramc&nboutft. 

of tbe 17th/21st Lancers held at 
tbe Cavalry Club yesterday evening. 
Colonel M. C. Watson, colonel of 
the regiment, presided. 

Royal Scots Dragoon Guards 
Tbe annual dinner of tbe Royal 
Scots Dragoon Guards (Cara¬ 
biniere and Greys) was held at the 
Savoy Hotel yesterday evening. 
Colonel H. T. Brassey, colonel 
of the regiment, presided. 

7th Armoured Division 
Officers of tbe 7th Armoured 
Division held their annual dinner 
last night at tbe Charing Cross 
Hotel. Major-General Sir Cecil 
Smith presided . and among those 
present were Field Marshal Sir 
Michael Carver, Major-Generals H. 
L. Birks and G. W. Richards, and 
Brigadiers E. B. W. Cardiff, Sir 
Frederick Coates, H. J. Oilman 
and J. Orr. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Reader Bullard. 90: Lord 
Chalfont, 56; Miss Enid M. 
Essame, 69; Major-General 
H. R. B. Foote, VC, 71: the Earl 
of Longford, 70; Dame Mary 
Smieton, 73. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen visits Royal British 

Legion Village, to mark its 
fiftieth anniversary, Maid¬ 
stone, 3.30. 

The Duke of Edinburgh visits re¬ 
stored old prison, Abingdon, 3. 

Princess Margaret undertakes en¬ 
gagements in Hawick, 330. 

The Duke of Kent, as Colonel 
Scots Guards, takes junior 
graduation parade. Guards 
Depot. Pirbright, 10.50. 

Exhibition: Commemorative 
Medals of the Great War 1914- 
1S Spinks, 7 King Street, St 
James’s, 9.30-530. 

Knighthood for judge 
A knighthood is to be conferred 
on Mr Justice Slade on his appoint¬ 
ment as a judge of the High Court. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr M. C. Bradley, a psychologist, 
to be chairman of Mensa. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net before 
duty paid, duty not disclosed 1 : 
Baker, Mr Samuel Henry, of 
Brighton, art dealer .. £171,714 
Barclay, Miss Christiana Octavia, 
of Hi Men borough .. £104.935 
Brown, Mr Walter, of Sutton, Sur¬ 
rey .. .. .. £161.336 
Hunt. Major William Hollings- 
wortn Agar, of Sway .. £127.130 
James. Brigadier Manley Angell. 
VC, of Bristol -. £29,044 

French ormolu work brings higher prices than expected 

Porcelain urns fetch £31,13® 
the 

By Geraldine Norma a 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Porcelain with superb French 
eighteenth-century ormolu mounts, 
one of the most luxurious pro¬ 
ducts of a luxury-loving age, raised 
prices far beyond expectations at 
Christie’s yesterday. 

A pair of Chinese celadon liras 
with monumentally .simple Louise 
XVI mounts reached £31,130 with 
premium (estimate £10,000 to 
£15.000) ; a scallop-shaped tur¬ 
quoise pot-pourri vase flanked by 
turquoise and aubergine Budd¬ 
histic lions holding ormolu swags 
in their mouths, an extraordlnaxy 
mixture of Chinese and French 
Louis XVI craftsmanship, made 
£16,170 (estimate £3.500 to 
£5,000). 

A Chinese black and gold vase 
with swirling Louis XV ormolu 
mounts made £15,015 (estimate 
£5.000 to £8.000). 

Tbe group of ormolu-mounted 
porcelain came from tbe Swinton 
Settled Estates and was probably 
the finest to be included in a 
single auction since the Harewood 
sale in the mid-1960s. 

Tbe sale included fine French 
furniture from several private 
sources, which in the main brought 
strong prices. A Louis XVI tulip- 
wood parquetry bureau d cylnilre 
from Swinton, with delightful but 
restrained floral mounts, fetched 
£34,650 (estimate £15,000 to 
£25,000). The total for the sale 

ner cent unsold out of 
§60 150 W English ^painters 
Zw to the van; a study for a 
Pone from Frauds Bacon’s famous 
SteofUS* made die top price 
ft miw (estimate mJO 
£90.000) while Dari* .ggftojgjl 
“ Tbe Sprinkler1 of 1967 made 
£19,800 (estimate £17,000 
£19,000). , 

Mark Tobey’s ” Changing of . the 
Square ” of 1965 established a new 
auction record for the 
ir went to Aquavella at £16,500 
fJSfi*asM to £20.000). 

Sotheby's afternoon sale oflm 
press! oni st and raodeni paintings 
made £151,960, with 24 per cent 

The Louis XVI bureau sold 
at Christie's yesterday. 

“Be‘first sale devoted » jjj* 
Dulap collection, at Someo? 
Parke Bernet in New York on 
Wednesday, saw outstanding pn«* 

was £409,951, with 13 per cent 
unsold. 

Christie’s wine sale saw 
bidding for rare wines and 
record prices for rare vintages in¬ 
cluding a Latour 1929 at £620 a 

ncunwuaj, _* 
for European porcelain. A pair or 
Meissen figures of Wtterns stand¬ 
ing 14$ inches high ana moMM 
by Kaendler nude SS0,JKjO_.(eSn- 

$25,000 - 

eluding a Latour 1929 
dozen. A sale of oriental manu¬ 
scripts and miniatures was Jess 
successful, with a quarter unsold 
out of the £40.498 total. The top 
price was £5,500 for a Qua jar oil 
equestrian portrait of a prince 
killing a Uon dating from 1660-70. 

At Sotheby’s contemporary 
paintings proved more saleable 
than at recent auctions, with 27 

mate $Z5,ouo to 535,000) or 

“oS^Tuesday and Wednesday 
A tier ec Picard beW the saie erf 
an important coin coDeciionW 
Monte Carlo; they made a total 
of more than £500,000 topping ex¬ 
pectations . by a 9i»£*r- ™: 
highest price was l».000ftancs 
(estimate 130,000 to 150,000) or 
£19,014 with 10 per cent premium 
for a Roman aureus of Marcus 
Juntos Brutus dating from 42 bl 

Luncheon 
and Mrs M. C. Linton. Mr 1*. Hlbbort. 
Mr and Mrs Michael Callaghan. Mr 

“ . and Mr and 

Metallurgical Plantmakers 
Federation 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, was the principal guest 
at the annual luncheon of the 
Metallurgical Plantmakers Federa¬ 
tion held yesterday at tbe Savoy 
Hotel. Mr John Eccles, president 
of tbe federation, was in the chair. 
The other guests included : 
Viscount Caldecote. Sir Douglas Bruce- 
Gardner. Sir John Wrlghison. Sir Mon¬ 
tague Funiston Mr David crouch. Mp. 
Mr Tom King. MP. Mr David Lambic, 
MP. Dr J. Dickson Mabon. MP. Mr 
Patrick McNair Wilson. MP. Mr Joho 
Osborn. MP. Mr David Watkins. MP. 
Mr J. W. Buckley. Mr R. Dean. Mr 
P. G. Edwards. Mr F. MJddolmann and 
Mr John Whltehorn. 

and Mrs Tom McNally 
Mrs P. J. Weston. 

Whitefriars Club 
Admiral of Che Fleet Earl 
Mountbatten of Burma was the 
speaker at a dinner of tbe WhJte- 
friars Club held yesterday at the 
Constitutional Club. 

Dinners 
BM Government 
The Secretary of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affaire and 
Mrs James Callaghan were hosts 
last night at the Savoy Hotel at 
a dinner in honour of the Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of Sweden, 
Mr Sven Anderssou. The guests 
included : 
The Swedish Ambassador and Mrs 
JBdaht. Mr S. Astrom. Mr and Mrs 
Bengi AkerrAn. Mr Jan af SUlnn. Mr 
H. DalilBren. Mr K. E. Non-man. Ihe 
Secretary of Sole for the Environment 
and Mrs Cropland, the Secretary of 
Slate far Scotland. Mr Roy Haiursioy. 
MP. and Mrs Uattareley, Mr Gerald 
Kaufman, MP. Lord and Lady Home of 
the Hlrsei. Sir Michael and Lady 
Pal User, Sir Sam FaUe. Mr John 
TomUnsan. MP. and Mrs Tomlinson. 
Mr and Mrs C. T. H. Plant. Mr and 
Mrs J. GormJey, Mr T. G. Hudson. 
Mr and Mrs B. Heath. Mr and Mrs 
E. H. Wheel or. Mr and Mrs W. L. 
Cock tram. Mr and Mrs M. F. Dowding. 

Professor and Mrs H. W. R. Wade. 
Dr Alan Glyn. MP. and Lady Rosula 

Army Legal Services 
The Director of Army Legal Ser¬ 
vices, Major-General J. C. Robert¬ 
son, and 40 serving and former 
officers of the Army Legal Ser¬ 
vices' Staff List held their annual 
dinner last night. Colonel G. L. 
Weston presided. Guests inclu¬ 
ded the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Edmund-Davles, Major-General 
A. H. Farrar-Hockley, Major- 
General J. M. Gow, Professor 
C. J. Hamsoo, QC, Mr W. 
Howard, QC, Mr B. B. Hall, Mr 
F. H. Dean, Mr J. G. Morgan- 
Owen, Brigadier B. A. Odell, Mr 
F. Harrison, Mr O. Terry, and 
Mr Iain Cutbbestsozi. 

of the founding of the firm. Mr 
Robin Bishop presided, and the 
other speakers were Mr Peter 
Grafton Lord Denning. The 
guests included: 

S5ffWft « £ 
GoSule. Sir AJan , Mr D. ^ 

MUCH, Dr J. A. Moody. Mr £■ w 
Parkinson. Mr J. X. Shaw. Mr R- V 
Trumpw. Sir Alan Wilson, and Mr 
W. A. Wood. 

London House 
The London House and William 
Good enough House accountancy 
and business studies dinner was 
held yesterday at Mecklenbargh 
Square, Bloomsbury. Those present 
included: 
Mr J. P. Gronaide. Mr C. N. C. MlckJ. 
Mr G. S. P. Carden, and Mr N. Fip- 
horbert. go re mars of London House for 
Oiumu Graduate*; Mr B. J. Bamfora. 
Mr *. Bowie. Mr R. 5-PI?’ 
feasor H. C. Edey. and Mr J. C. U- 
Perklns. 

Society of County Treasurers 
The annual dinner of the Society 
of County Treasurers was held yes¬ 
terday evening at Painters’ Hall. 
The president, Mr R. L. W. Moon, 
County Treasurer of Wiltshire, was 
in the chair, and ihe principal 
guests and speakers were Mr 
Gordon Richardson, Governor of 
the Bank of England, and Sir 
Arthur Peterson, Permanent .. 
Under-Secretary of State, Home J,tOH flllUlPT 
Office. 

London Society of Rugby Football 
Union Referees 
The London Society of Rugby 
Football Union Referees held an 
anniversary dinner yesterday at 
the Caf4 Royal. Mr E. G. W. 
Wood presided, and the other 
speakers were Mr G. Tarn Bain- 
bridge, president, Rugby Football 
Union, Mr N. R. Evans, Sir Robert 
Mark, Air ■ Vice-Marshal G. C. 
Lamb, Mr J. G. Crowden and Mr 
G. W. Fenn, honorary general 
secretary. 

Glyn. Mr and Mrs Ron Hayward. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Bradley. Mr and Mrs D. 
milord. Mr and Mrs A. Howard. Mr 

Drivers Jonas 
The partners of Drivers Jonas held 
a dinner last night at Carpenters’ 
Han to mark the 250th anniversary 

H. G. Babington-Smith’s 
Mr H. G. Babington-Smith was 
guest of honour at a. dinner given 
at Brooks's last night by old boys 
of bis house. 

Forthcoming 
maniages 
Sir Julian Rose, Bt 
and Miss E. Johnson 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian Day, son of the 
Hon Lady Rose and the late Sir 
Charles Rose, of Hardwick Bouse, 
Whitchurch-on-Tharaes, and Eliza¬ 
beth, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Derrol Johnson, of Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Mr W. F. Berglns 
and Miss G. M. Uhlein 
Tbe forthcoming marriage is 
announced between William 
Frederick Bernina, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Walter A. Berglus, 
-Glen Kin, Helensburgh, and Grace 
Margaret Uhlein, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J. Wyatt Uhlein, New 
Canaan, Connecticut. 

Mr M. R. N. Archbold 
and Miss L.-J. Brooks 
The marriage will take place In 
London ou January 2, 1976, 
between Martyu Richard Norman 
Archbold and Linda-Jane Brooks. 

Mr P. D. Courtenay 
and Miss C. McCarron 
The marriage will take place 
shortly of Peter Donne, son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs 
D. H. D. Courtenay, of Culm- 
stock, Devon, to Colleen, only 
daughter of Mr mid Mrs H. J. 
McCarron, of Faruham, Surrey. 

Mr D. J. N. Nabarro 
and Miss V. M. Lloyd Owen 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and Mrs 
E. J. N. Nabarro, of London, NWS, 
and Victoria, second daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs J. Lloyd 
Owen, of Cbeadle, Cheshire. 

Mr R. A. Hollins 
and Miss F. Burke 
The engagement is - announced 
between Robert Alexander, second 
son of Mrs P. Hollins, and tbe 
late Dr Charles Hollins, of Dor¬ 
chester, Dorset, and Fiona, 
daughter of Major and Mrs Arthur 
Burke, of Kloof, Natal. 

Mr P. J. Shelley 
and Miss A. E. L. Manetla 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, younger son of the 
Tate Mr G. T. Shelley and Mrs 
D. M. Shelley, of Kings wear, 
Devon, and Alice, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs M. Manetta, of 
Yatton Keyncll, Wiltshire. 

Mr S. L. Ong 
and Miss C. Y.-L. Tan 
The engagement is announced 
between Sin Leng, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs T. W. Ong, of Buldt 
Rose. Singapore 10, and Corinnc 
Yong-Lien, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs C. F. Tan, of Ridoul 
Road, Singapore 10. 

Mr A. M. H. Woollcr 
and Miss J. P. AZ. Afadrazo 
CoteriUo 
The engagement Is announced 
between Michael, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs A. Wooller. of Harp- 
enden, Hertfordshire, and Isabel, 
daughter of Mr and Mr? E. 
Madrazo CoteriUo, of Santander, 
Spain. 

Mr N. IV. Smith 
and Miss J. A. Nicholson 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. W. R. Smith, of The Old 
Mill House, Blaby, Leicestershire, 
and Judith, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. D. Nicholson, of 6 Lord 
Napier Place, Upper Mall, London, 
\V6. 

University news PI. PhD. Nrwnhain C; Jii«ion-: 5. rs. 
Raban. MA. PhD. Glnon L and Lucy 
Cavendish C. 

Oxford 
The John Locke Prize in Mental 
Philosophy for 1973 has been 
awarded to G. R- Forbes, Baltiol 
College. 
The following elections have been 
made : 
NEW COLLEGE: Fallow and tutor in 
English language an>l Iltnrotcre- Dr 
J. u. Batchelor, lecturer. Btrr-lnghara 
I'niwnitr- 
■t.V-D.lLEN COLLEGE- Honorary tel- 
Inu-siijjj*: Lord Crawford anfl Datcarm. 
Prr>0»ior P B. Bnnjon. Sir John 
ni-ii-mati. Pmlcwor sir augrit Cnw. 
nr N. R. Krrr. Prrfrwor J. z. Young. 
SOMERVILLE COI.LFGE- Hgnoran !<'■- 
lewsnip- Lady Ha'.'., ma. Tcnncrly 
r-ll.jw and tuior In ccoromics. 

ST CATHARINE'S COLLEGE Pmlc*- 
-■artal fellowship C. C. Smith. MA. 
PhD. profe»«ir o! Sranlth ami fellow 
or Ihc collhac. Dfftnal fe;io-.iihln from 
Oc; 1. Ir-TT. R L. Martin. flA. rn. 
»ejrch fallow of the cnli-gn, unlvcrMlr 
ai^lftanr iKlurer. oe^grarhv reuarrn 
fellowship 'fair Jan 1; J. Klein. B.l. 

r>t lh« 

East Anglia 
Appointments 
Leriurrre- H. Jamrl. BSc. PhDfLond>. 
school of biological sciences: D. Owrn. 
nSc-Londi. MA i Sheff i. school nr 
■-n vlrnmnenfal "cicnce. from Jan 1: 
J. n. Grtviuwjy. MA’Canubi. PhD 

poll Ik,1, n. L. Junff. BSc 
• Wales i. MA i Kent i. soclalouy. 

scholar of ihe colletn. 

WOLF SON COLLE'.f Junior rei-en-th 
frl)OW.shl9t under lire D- H. J. El!l*r.n. 
LrapHiUlmc Fellow lr\ law or EEC. Inr 
do* year. B. H Tomlinson. MA. PhD. 
Pre-elect ed Into a lunar re«.-nrrh 
fellowship under tlllr D ■ E. J V lllord. 
SpeelRian Fellow In Dutch and /“Irmish 
ar. for 'hrrr year* from Easier irrm. 
S'*”"1,. ViMilng feilowantpi- Pn.|M,or 
J. H. I'o'ran. inr ■rlrh.irlma* ferni. 
I070: PklMior D. i Ipfle tor I’.-IV 

7^S. 

Cambridge 
The following 
announced : 

elections arc 

KING'S COLLEGC Honnran- fellow- 
ship Prolr-iwr C R Ilia. rilS. Indian 
Technical tnaiitu'.*. 

TRINITY HULL: Staff fellowahipt Bto- 
chemistri. from Jao 1: K J. I. Thome. 

Jtr.sis COLLEGE. Th- ReT B. Llndara. 
HD. to Ihe rtranuhlr for iwn s-rara from 
April 1. }"-Te. ine tnro a lellowahlp of 
clavi II from January 1 

Hcriot-Watt 
The title or profeisor emerllu* hai tieen 
conferred on Dr Robert McAd.im. Hood 
nrofi-nur and head of fhe d<nurtmenl 
of mining mginrerlng until his retire, 
mcnl on Si-nlembi-r .'0. 
U I-. Harper hjj been appoinlcd 
Ji’crorer. depart mem or building. 

Grams 
L^.Hin from N.iilonal Research Dew-1- 
ooineni Corpora non. fnr two yean, for 
invr«ilg.itlpn Into variable potanzallon 
llnc-ir Moiled waveguide array, under 
Dr A. .1. Etatigalnr. detvirtmenl of elec- 
irlcai and electronic engineering. 
IJS.iwiu Irani Science R—cMrch iJounrll. 
for iwa vrare, fur fianlware procM«or 
lor r.nl AD picture manipulation, under 
ih-> direction ol Prnfemwr F. G. Heath, 
department of olcclrlcal and electronic 
engineering. 

Marriage 
Mr N. M. Ford 
and Mrs B. M. C. Hudson 
The marriage took place yesterday 
at HeyaboBV Sussex, of Mr Neville 
Montague Ford and Mrs Beatrice 

fHl MaryHndson. 

Memorial service 
Professor G. Hamilton-Fafriey 
The Prime Minister was repre¬ 
sented by Mrs Barbara Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, at a memorial service for 
Professor Gordon Hamilton-Fairley 
held yesterday in St Paul s 
Cathedral. The Bishop of London 
officiated, assisted by tbe Dean of 
St Paul’s, Canon Douglas Webster 
and the Rev Samuel Curt. Sir 
Ronald Bodley Scott read an 
extract from Tbe Prophet by 
Kahili Gibran. The Lord Mayor 
was represented by Sir Denis True- 
cott. Others present Included: 
M« Hamilton-Fairley 1 widow 1. OeolT- 
rey HomUtan-Faliiey foon). Miss Diana 
Hamilton-Fairley. Mias Suih Hamilton- 
Falrl ny and Fiona Hamllton-FalrWy 
idauahiwsi. Lady HamlJlon-F.ilrley 
imoth art. Dr and. Mis J. tUmUioa- 
Faincy (brouierand stator-in-law 1. Mrs 
V. HIUlar-Holt 1 mother-In-law 1. Miss 
L. Hllllcr-Holt f Bister- In-law;i. Dr and 
Mrs C. S. Shaw ibrqttier-ln-law and 
sister-in-law 1. Mr Hana. HamUton- 
FaUTcy. Mlaa Klratcn Hamilton-Fairley. 
Mr and Mrs Nigel Shaw. Mr Colin 
Shaw, Mr Graham Shaw. Mr and Mrs 
B, Wlldcn. Mlaa A. Fairley, Mr and 
ana D. Mrlscnhaltor. Mrs D. Baer. 
Mr and Mrs D. Warburg- Mlaa Karen 
Warburg. Mr J. Southgaio-Sayara. Miss 
Susannah South gato-Say era. Mr J. 
Morris. 

The Earl or Ha Is bury 1 representing 
the institute or Cancer Research 1. the 
Bishop of Kensington and Mrs Goorf- 
chUd. the Hon Angus OgUvy 1 prealdonl. 
Imperial Cancer HeJoaTCh Fundi With 
Proiessor M. G. P. Stoker 1 director». 
Sir Nigel Mortjauni 1 treasurer 1 and 
Mr A. S. L. Clarke teccreiaryi: Pro¬ 
fessor Sir. Eric Scowen 1 chairman. 

Council of ,Uio Imperial Cancar 
nesrareb Fundi, Professor Sir Cyrli 
Clarke 1 President of the Royal Col¬ 
lege of Physicians). Lady Compton 
frepresenting Royal Mantlen Hospital). 
Mr Justice and Lady Fox. Lady Bodley 
Scott. Mr Alfred Morris. Parliamentary 
Under-Secrciary of Stale for tho Dis¬ 
abled. Mr r. M. Cumber!ego 1 chairman, 
area health authoruyi, Mr H. Moore 
fchalmun. regional health authority!. 
Mr Ronald Raven frepresenilno the 
Presldf-m or tho Royal College Of 
Surgeons I. Professor A. E. Jones 
f n-onesenllng President of Ihe Royal 
College of Radiologists). Mr Donald 
rrtwr 1 representing President or the 
Royal Collefl* of Obstetricians and 
Gvnamroloqislsi. Proressor R. E. O. 
Williams (President of the Royal Col¬ 
lege or Pathologists 1. Dr s. Came 
freprerenung Royal College of 
General Pnclll loners 1, Dr H. R. 
Rollln 1 representing the President of 
the Royal College of Psychiatrists). 

Prorcssor H. M. Sinclair irepres-BU- 
tn« Magdalen Collego. Oxford,.'Dr J. 
at. Palter _ < representing the Regius _ f representing   ....  
Profesnor 0/ MMIclno. Oxford». Dr F. 
lUrtley.. ' Vice-Chancellor ^or London 
University 1. Professor j. P. c^uuliam 
(chairman or Canvoauon. London 
University 1. Brigadier K. D. Gribhin 
f secretary general. Cancer Research 
Campaign > wHh Dr N. H. Kemp 
f honorary sclennnc secTelsry) : Mr O. 
J. Pillar (director. Leukaemia Ho soared 
Fundi. Dr M. Sutlill (British Council). 
Mr Dannls Manln-Jenklni 1 president, 
Mannunan Ctubi. Mr Colin McIntyre 
1 (Tnrcsc nllno the HBCi and Mrs 
McIntyre, end Mr and Mrs F. Lander. 

Inner Temple 
Mr G. D. Squibb, QC. has been 
elected Treasurer for 1976 and 
Mr Justice Nield. Reader. Mr J. 
II". Miskifi, QC, Recorder of Lon¬ 
don. Mr P. M. Murray, QC. Mr 
J. F. Williner. QC. and Mr H. K. 
Woolf arc xo be Masters of the 
Bench. 

Science report 

Vision: New approach to myopia 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, j 
December a, 1950 j 

A concert of an unusual kind was 
given ar Wigmore Hall yesterday 
afternoon by Mr Lionel Tertis, in 
which he appeared not as a player 
on the viola but as advocate for a 
particular new model of the instru¬ 
ment which be bas designed and 
branded with bis honoured name. 

In a brief speech be explained 
that most old violas are either 
sonorous and too big to handle 
or manageable and defective in 
tone. He bimself used to play a 
monster with a tone like an organ, 
but the new model, which Is 
I5£ln long, was shown by seven 
different players to combine in a 
satisfactory degree both sononty 
and ease of execution. Mr William 
Primrose played Brahms’s E Flat 
sonata on no fewer than four dif¬ 
ferent instruments. 

Most shnn-slghicd children find 
that as they grow up they need 
progressively stronger lenses In 
their spectacles hut eventually in 
ihc laic icons Ibcir myopia 

** arrests '* and no further Change 
occurs until middle age. 

Normal vision require*: a bal¬ 
ance between the sire of the eye¬ 
ball (which determines the distance 
between rhe Jens and rhe light- 
sensitive retina at the back ol the 
eyei and in the focusing potter 
of the lens and of the cornea. 

Short-sighted children commonly 
have eyeballs above average size 
but the severity of their visual 
defect also depends on the optical 
qualities of the lens and cornea, 
which may compensate for this 
abnormality. 

As the child grows so does the 
eye. but in most cases the focus¬ 
ing apparatus fails to adapt fully 
to the increased distance to the 
retina, and the short-sightedness 
becomes more marked. For more 
than a century efforts have been 
made to slow this increase in the 
severity of myopia during adole¬ 
scence. Diet, exercises and preven¬ 
tion of eye strain have all had 

their advocates but with little con¬ 
vincing success. 

An alternative approach has 
been pioneered by an ophthalmic 
surgeon in Bath, Mr T, Stuart- 
Black Kelly, with encouraging 
results. He has used a variety uf 
treatment methods including the 
use of eye-drops, relaxing the 
internal muscles, controlling focus¬ 
ing, contact lenses applied lo tiic 
cornea, and a combination of both. 

The exact way in which these 
treatments affect the natural pro¬ 
gress of myopia is Still bring 
investigated. Several hundred 
children have been treated over 
a period of 13 years and the re¬ 
sults compared with those in a 
controlled group who were simply 
prescribed appropriate spectacles. 
In 85 per cent ol untreated child¬ 
ren the myopia continued to pro¬ 
gress ; whereas in a third of those 
given contact lenses the myopia 
*' arrested ” within a year and tiic 
success rate was doubled wben 
drug treatment also was used. 
Even when arrest did not occur 
the deterioration in vision was less 
rapid In the treated children than 
in those simply given glasses. 

Commenting on the results, a 
leading article in the same issue 
of the British Journal of Ophthal¬ 
mology gives a warning that they 
are the experience of a single in¬ 
dividual and give no proof that 
myopia can be arrested during tlw 
teenage years. The lesson to be 
drawn, the article suggests, is that 
medical views about fhe possible 
treatment of such disabilities may 
need to be modified at any time 
to take account of technological 
advances. 

Questions still to be answered 
include whether the effects des¬ 
cribed are only permanent or tem¬ 
porary ; which types of myopia are 
influenced by the treatment: and 
the place of such treatment 
methods in clinical ophthalmology. 
For it can be argued that moderate 
short sight has some positive 
advantages in a developed society 
such as out*. 

By Our Medical Correspondent 
Source: British Journal Qf 
Ophthalmology (vol 59, p 527). 

OBITUARY 
PROF CHARLES LEITHEAD 

Distinguished work abroad 
r. c. c. writes: 

Professor Charles _ Leithead, 
CEE, died of cancer in London 
__ December 1 at tbe as® “ 
50 but nis work, for the past 
11 years, had been earned out 
in Ethiopia. He was one of tbat 
small and too little known band 
of distinguished British acade¬ 
mics who have devoted 
themselves, ihrough the Inrer- 
University Council, to the 
creation and maintenance of 
higher education overseas. 

It is a diminishing band, not 
because the desire for thmr ser¬ 
vices from overseas developing 
countries is not still there in 
abundance, but because aid 
priorities have changed and 
because other demands for the 
services of the meagre stock_ of 
top quality experienced British 
academic staff are strengthen¬ 
ing. Perhaps also it is because 
fewer people like Charles Leit- 
head exist today. He was will¬ 
ing not merely to give of his 
boundless skill and ability ana 
of his experience both in_ Bri¬ 
tain and overseas, by training 
students from developing coun¬ 
tries in tbe United Kingdom 
for key posts in their own com¬ 
munities but to devote the best 
years of his life, now so tragic¬ 
ally foreshortened, to working 
with them and for them in their 
own countries. 

After some years of distin¬ 
guished service in research and 
teaching as a lecturer in Tropi¬ 
cal Medicine at Liverpool Uni¬ 
versity and as an Honorary Con¬ 
sultant in Tropical Diseases to 
the Liverpool Regional Hospital 

Board, Charles Leithead 
to Ethiopia in 1964 as Prof^Z i 
of Medicine in the meS - 

of what was until 
called Haile Selassie r 

sity at Addis Ababa, i i 
vividly recalls the prid» ■.flF 
,-hia Charles Ld& Jfc 

school of what was until ^ 
cently called Haile 
Umversity 
writer vivi 
with which Charles Leid^l 
introduced him in 1973 to 
young and able ErhiotrfJJ * 
deputy who was shortly to bJ/ J 
ceed him as Chairman of-fo -A\: 
Department of Medicine. It ;i |r 
typical of the man, howey^ if 
thac he did not himself Ifiea$ ’ 0 
go away but stayed boifj':/ffpL, 
teach in the department and I! #1v 
continue the fantastic clitBctfr-jp* 
load which he and a few otjJSif' 
like him carried—and some^j ‘ 
carry—in the Addis Aba£-\ 
teaching hospitals. When 
university was closed foliowW' 
the political upheavals of 
year, Charles Leithead refei 
tantly decided that the time had 
come for him to come awn 
He was preparing to 
Ethiopia for a new senior 
in Australia when his fata] (g, 
□ess struck him. 

He will be mourned in Ethig. 
pia by his former students asd i 
colleagues and by tbe patie» H 
he treated, who ranged fits,' 
the most powerful to 
poorest in the land. It is stss^ 
small comfort to his widow 
his four young children in that 
sorrow and their tragic Jos; ^ 
know that he will live in ^ 
hearts of many as a great ami 
good man. Those of us at hang 
who knew him and his work caq 
only mourn his passing Mlj 
hope that others like him Rj}] 
continue to come forward. 

/ 

% 

FR THOMAS GILBY 
Father Thomas Gilby, OP, 

died suddenly on November 
29 at the age of 73. He had 
recently sent to the printers the 
final MSS of tbe 60-volume 
English translation of the 
Summa Theologiae of Aquinas 
whose general editor he was. 
This task absorbed his strength 
for the past 16 years, himself 
translating 11 volumes; all 
show bis careful editorship. He 
thus accomplished a work of 
scholarship and fortitude which, 
in the judgment of Pope Paul 
VI, is a real contribution “ to 
the religious and cultural well¬ 
being of the English-speaking 
world 

Fr Gilby was born in Bir¬ 
mingham in 1902, and j'oined 
the Dominican Order before 
his seventeenth birthday- After 
the normal sacerdotal training 
he was sent to Louvain Univer¬ 

sity for a PhD. Coming faome 
with a well-trained and adven¬ 
turous mind he soon made his 
mark in the still enclosed and 
—his word—“ carbolic " Rdjbjs 
Catholic community of the 
1930s; he took part in private 
ecumenical adventures; he 
criticized many assumptions 
that then influenced “church” 
attitudes. After an appreciated 
service with the naval chaplain 
during the war, he came bad 
to Cambridge to a life of author¬ 
ship, wide friendship, and 
searchings. 

He planned for the future 
with building as well as words; 
he gardened and sailed. Thomas 
Gilby spent his life “interested 
in the world as seen in the 
fresh light of revelation and as 
related to God as he is in him¬ 
self ”—a description fay himself 
of a Christian theologian. 

s 

M ARMAND CHARLET 
Sir Douglas Busk writes r 

The death is announced at 
the age of 75 of Armand 
Ohariet, of Argenti&re in die 
Chamonix valley. 

From 1924 for thirty years 
he was without question the 
leading French, mountain guide 
with many new routes (some 
never repeated) to his credit. 
Has “ leads " of new routes, not 
with tbe modern rubber soles 
but in nailed boots, remain un¬ 
surpassed for daring and grace 
of movement. He climbed the 
Aiguille Verfe by 14 different 
routes, of which no less than 
seven were new and celebrated 
<his sixtieth birthday with his 
hundredth ascent of his favour¬ 
ite peak.' He was Mayor of 
Argentiers for 20 years. Presi¬ 
dent of the Compagnie des 
Guides of Chamonix for a like 

period and from 1945 to 1955 
technical director of the Ecole 
National*? de Ski et tTAlpinismc 
which is responsible for train¬ 
ing all French guides. 

During the last war he mu 
engaged in dangerous activities, 
helping to pass into or 
out of Switzerland individuals' 
“wanted” by the Gestapo. At'f- 
officer of the Ligiott cTHonnevt, 
he was also awarded two gold' 
medals by ehe French govern¬ 
ment for rescue work in peril; 
ous conditions. In this country 
he was accorded the rare dis¬ 
tinction of honorary member¬ 
ship of the Alpine Club. Tbe 
hospitality given by him and 
his wife Andrea will not be for¬ 
gotten by the many British 
mountaineers who enjoyed it as 
much as they did his trench ant 
counsel or his technical skill on 
a climb. 

:* t 
! f 
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MR A. ESMOND ROBINSON l • ‘ ! 

C. C. writes: 

The details of the career of 
Esmond Robinson, who died 
recently, are soon set out. After 
Rugby, service in France 
brought him a bar ro his Mili¬ 
tary Cross_ before he was 20. 
After Trinity( Oxford, he went 
inti) his family seed crushing 
business, which had just been 
taken over by British Oil & 
Cake Mills Ltd, a company of 
which he, in the fullness of 
time, became chairman. During 
the _ Second War he was 
chairman of the Bristol War 
Savings Committee, and rose 
high in the Special Constabu¬ 
lary. In nis native city he gave 
freely of his talents in many 
fields, being, among other 
things, the first person twice ro 
serve as Master of the Society 
of Merchant Venturers (remark¬ 
ably at the age of 34), and was 
later chairman of the United 
Bristol Hospitals Board. 

At games, he was a plus-two 
golfer, and an all round 
cricketer of distinction. Shakes- 
feare was known intimately tt 

im, and he was a master of 
ornithology. 

It was, however, not hh 
achievements but the sort of 
man he was which will ta, 
remembered by many people ti; 
all walks of life. True Christian 
modesty, combined with invari- j 
able consideration far othen,' 
gave him a charm and graced 
manner which caused a vety 
wide circle to turn to him f® 
friendship, wisdom and comfort- 
AH were abundantly available 
and many went away from hi®-] 
refreshed. The influence of b** 
example was very great -IhJ; 
wider sphere than Bristol an- 
the West of England he will^t., 
sorely missed. , 

His devoted wife and fatnftf 
will be supported in tbor 
bereavement by a host ®.j 
friends. 

IS 

MR R. A. H. CLYDE 
J. C. S. writes 

“Dick” Clyde who died 
on November 24. came from 
a distinguished Scottish legal 
family and himself achieved 
a notable English legal 
career m London both as 
a Solicitor, Arbitrator and 
Umpire. Before and after the 
war he established his own firm 
with considerable success. In 
the early 1960s he retired from 
it to take up Maritime Arbitra¬ 
tion work in the City of London 
where he was a founder mem- 
ber, chmrman and president of 
the London Maritime Arbitra¬ 
tors Association. His arrival on 
this scene coincided with the 
enormous increase of Arbitra¬ 
tion work following tiie rapid 
increase in world shipping activ- 
mes during this didV aid 

Dick undoubtedly played a 

leading part by bis unririri 
efforts in ensuring that d}f 
important aspect of tbe s 
ping market in London noto 
kept pace with tbe i 
work but reached new s 
of efficiency. 

Above all, however, -j 
achieved this with an «*S 
souciance whic! was 
unparalleled, his Jiff 
interest in the theatre 
him to Lring to his — 
panache and literary arffiwj 
which could enliven the j 
dispute and made his ArWp<!| 
tion Awards memorable 
merits. His Arbitrations 
always conducted with a .. 
«it which, although it ' 
disconcerted some, deli^^p 
many more, while his . - 
comnanionshio was a 

Mw fjl,, 

sfrerisk-U: 
rfg> 'Ms jn [ 

v\ 

to all who knew and 
with him. 

RIGHT REV V. G. SHEARBURN 
™victor tieoree 
Shearbnra. Bishop of Rarrg0|n 

SsrJPln**has dicd« 
he SS educated01^ %jg& 
Schooled Hertford College^ 

curacies dui^ 

s=n. s**ssr£ 
RIchfhrH rLafCe’ ,.^dow Qf Sir 
No? lit ct’ KCMG’ died on Nov 16 She was Dorothy 

^lT0^l??ChL*ibe^• ‘knghter of 
°f 0ttawa’ and she was married in 1910. Her 

husband died in 1950 

Second World War he 
forces chaplain with 
Armoured Division and■ 
Gibraltar, becoming vSISi--. 
Chaplain General, 
Command, India in ;' 
1946 to 1947 he •; 
Chaplain General, .SouM^JS 
Asia and was appoint™ 
of Rangoon In 1955. - 

He had been AssistajjLT^.Vr-;: 
of Wakefield since'.4^^;v;"-/-. 

Mr Alan Beddoe ^ 
the noted .CanacfeR 
authority 
Heraldry 
died at the age oi «- riitf46 -V- 
designed the Cana^f:'~ 
arms and was , fi*#.J 
creation of Canada s 

"ed'.&Lnadkg* 
>• and fonoier^^ * lj]J j, 

Ukr, 

i X 

L Vp. 
SBZ 

ill 
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BUSINESS NEWS for CONSTRUCTION 

*4 ;.v 
Vabinet needs more time 

§§r ministers to reach 
5t agreement on Chrysler 

Ck sigJu, rwino __j- .. 

■5* TV 

Linwood 
cars take 
major slice 
of sales 

Committee 
to speed 
cash flow for 

'VsS^feSSSand of Prodoaaon, ‘arfmfamtra- -with Mr John Rfocardo of 
■■i-t i Townsend five expenses and depredation Cirrysler. . 
:^.;5er Cabinet considers- year to^bdow 1973 lercb. But according to ■ a Ford 

foe dtfSctdties facing «SIISrwS4wS22rL.-1J5‘ ***** gave Chrysler Scotland' an in- ing had bean arranged some 

“““““ —-_ . „ L-. tju lup uuu wt rums present position, 
\ >. -making coiqpany. It is ot die * Government's outstnod- its views on market trends, 
■i^-ood there was a discus- “* . man. Chrysler Scotland’s and investment plans for the 

vesonhvY Cabinet accumulated net deficit, as a future, 
v S ^ m rdfcon- ™uJf JS^nZ***** 3oss* JKyvf v -®*kd: “ We have not 
?.■*' * twnnitmv Stands 31 £8.80m. had any formal discussions 

..j-rasters trying optmwxs ^ spokesman, for Chrysler w^2 Mr Variey or any other 
:SJtir requires more UK yesterday stressed that government ministers on the 

examination. caution should be exercised in *uture of Chrysler UK and we 
■-'If while Mr • John ' Hie- examining the separate Scot- bave oortawily “oc made hny 
'"/'diakinan of The parent tish company's returns. He representations on the possible 

=*- -r Corporation of <**5™*! that practically adl w assist 
>. • r , ^ v*• - r sales (lust over £75m> m tnar company. 
~'i^TJ13S made *° oAer ctS! J* a™® “probably foer- 

-- listing himself available pomes and no credk is riven *»e admitted, that any 
•■- inker consultations on ■ ut earnings for exports. detaafod discussion of the 

proposals made at his No direct exports are made P™®11*. f®4® °* Ae British 
"-imd of Whitehall nego- by Chrysler S^and becSS Hid«s*ry wwrid have in- 

j. these are fcanAuw eluded some .reference to 
BY search for some means parent Manufacturing ^pera- 

m smt. ass; S 5-Sheffcp 
y^T^J MS 5L"S 
: ig the Linwood complex; It is this interdependence 
- '..‘d hy its whoTjy-owped • that has apparentiy^SmpH- RfoS^ ncS°aatlons 

^ Government's hopes nte F^d^kesman said 
. r v Depart- for assisting Linwood and mea- that the meetfcwrwitfcMr Va«v 
of Industry more than soring its performance against w tjinjii _ u^n t_ 

-V.-aider a floating charge tSTof .£ 
propeny. - plant at Ryton. Both plants are oom^eie apwassaH. of Fwd’s 

-sier Scocbmd actually vital to more than £100m of JSrSSL^ tZrSl 
■ a proftt ,of nrarJy £4-5m export business. hm£e ^ 

f ^ “^hsHltfnd®d Clifford Webb writes ; Ford of He said that since the meet 
oer 31, 1973, hut the Bntam confirmed last naghc fog on. November 7, there bad 

• - aC»C<>UaC^--r^00r^ a loss tinaai. Mr Tarry Beckett, its been a*bseqn^nt meetings witii 
2^™^^ dweetor, met Mr groups of MPs and trade union 

. ieu. by only £lL8m be- Enc .Vartey, Secretary of State representatives, but “these 
the two years, almost for Industry, at the company's have been restricted to Ford 

mg the swing from profit London office within 48 bores matters ' and mot -fontiived in 
a, despite holding the of Mr Varley’s first meeting any way with Chrysler» 

syland concession ends strike 
. W. Shakespeare 
sr losing £Sm worth of 

ction over die past week 
h I^ykmd has conceded 
a week wage increase to 
men whose strike stopped 

itput at the company's two 
;t car assembly' plants, 
isly disrupted another and 
more than 7,000 workers 

m now it may be well into, 
week before full car pro- 
on is restored. 

■e trouble concerned & 
■ for regrading hyr *[Hr 
. internal drivers at' the* 
□d-owned components fao 
of Oxford Badiators.'At 

. he company resisted their 
id, claiming: that it could 
•al with it in isolation and 
n ’any event it probably 

contravened the Government’s 
pay policy. 

However, yesterday the 
drivers were back at work hav¬ 
ing won their increase for £1 

- a Week which goes with a move 
to a higher grade and gives 
them a new basic wage of £50.80 
a week. 

The company has. clearly1 
come round to the view' that itJ 
can justify the move by slightly 
rearranging the ** job ^content 
of the drivers' work, ,This 

. would enable 'the' increase to . 
pass-the criteria .of the’Govern^ 
foeht’s^ wages ppEcy-v ■ ■<■ 

It- was, however,. * decision- 
,which atfim looked like spark¬ 
ing off farther ■ trouble .with 
fork-lift truck drivers at the 
Oxford Radiators plant, but this - 
was cleared up at meetings yes¬ 
terday. 

As a result of the drivers' 
acceptance of the company's 
offer 500 other workers at Ox¬ 
ford Radiators who had been 
laid off were bock at work 
yesterday. • ■ 

But toe effects on the car 
assembly-plains continued. At 
Cowley, Oxford, where all 
Princess, Marina and Maxi car 
production- was stopped with 
2,780 workers laid off, output 
will he . resumed on the night 
shift tonight and there wfil be 
a phased re<%H of the remaining 
woricect. ” 

At? LongBridge* Binmnghata, 
another . 5,000 workers-have-had 
io belaid off tins-weekand all. 
production of Maxi and Allegro 
cars was stopped. There will 
also be a phased recall of these 
men and production will be re¬ 
sume 3, it is.hoped, by Monday. 

Chrysler UK, which won a 
53 per cent share of the 
domestic new car market last 
month in spfcte of its financial 
troubles, said yesterday that 
this performance indicated that 
many car buyers still bad con¬ 
fidence in toe company's pro¬ 
ducts. 

The company’s market pene¬ 
tration, die same as the lead¬ 
ing importer, Renault, repre- 

. senes sties of 4,158 cars, the 
majority being Imp and Hunter 
models, produced at Linwood, 
Renfrewshire. 

Since October, Chrysler’s 
home market share has fallen 
by only 1 per cent and is 
soil above its depressed 43 
per cent of September. It is, 
however, well down on the 12 
per cent market share Chrysler 
enjoyed three years ago. 

Chrysler dealers, now operat¬ 
ing a sales camp aign in which 
they have been granted trading 
allowances of up to £150 per 
car, have also been asked to 
assure customers that whatever 
happens to the company, war¬ 
ranties will be honoured and 
spares and service facilities 

- wfii continues 
Preliminary car registration 

figures for November, issued 
by the Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers ana Traders, show 
that the importers* share of 
the market dipped to 33.8 per 
cent from 37 per cent in 
October and 3l5.fi per cent in 
November, last year. The total 
new car market in November 
was 15 per cent down on a 
year earner with 78,349 vehi¬ 
cles sold. 

British LeySand, winch suf¬ 
fered throughout November 
from a car shortage after 
its successful Super deal sales 
campaign, sold 18,838 cars in 
November (24 per . oat) allow¬ 
ing Ford to remain market 
leader with sties of 22,238 
(28.4 per cent). VauxbeU’s 
sales totalled 6,337 cars <8.1 
per cent). 

- Batson, the Japanese manu¬ 
facturer at the top of the im¬ 
porters' league for much of the 
year, slipped to fourth place 
last month with sales of 2,129 
and a market share of 2.7 per 
cent. Fiat came second, behind 
Renauk, with 336 per cent fal¬ 
lowed by Volkswagen/Audi 
with 332 per cent. 

British Leyjand, whfie facing 
difficulties in the car sector, 
yesterday announced. a - record 
year 'for-’exports''In its' more 
buoyant • track and bus divi¬ 
sion. Sales of vans, trucks, 
buses, tractors, engines and 
spare pasts were worth £142m 
in the year ending September 
30, compared with £80m in toe 
previous year. 

industry 

Sterling rallies again 
but fears persist of 
early fall to under $2 

By Anthony Rowley 
A committee on finance for 

investment is being set up 
under toe National Economic 
Development Council with Sir 
Eric -Roll, chairman of S. G. 
Warburg and a director of the 
Bank of England, as its chair¬ 
man. 

The committee, which will 
represent government, in- 
dustry, . financial institutions 
and trade 'union-, at senior 
level, will have toe task of 
ensuring that adequate funds 
are available from all sources 
for manufacturing investment. 

Its precise terms oF refer¬ 
ence are to “consider and 
keep under review problems 
connected with the demand for 
funds for investment by manu¬ 
facturing industry, die mobili¬ 
zation of the finance required, 
toe channels through which it 
moves, and toe related roles of 
toe financial institutions; and 
to report on these matters to 
toe NEiDC.” 

It vrill “ range more widely ” 
than toe City working party 
presently considering toe need 
for an "equity bant” in the 
sense that it will keep under 
review industry’s needs for 
debt finance and monitor toe 
situation with regard to inter- 

Sir Eric Roll: smoothing the 
way for investment. 

naihr-gen erated funds. 
The committee will also con¬ 

sider suggestions such as that 
from Mr Jack Jones, genera] 
secretary of the Transport and 
General Workers' Union, that 
the financial institutions 
should make available a min¬ 
imum amount of their invest¬ 
ment funds to industry. Hie 
first of - its proposed quarterly 

Troubled 
half year at 
Pdkingtoii 

rd veto 
■eat to tax 
orm Bill 

Insurance sebemefor 
exports under review 

Frank Vogj - 
hfogron, Dec 4.—A big 
form BiH was passed by 
ouse of Representatives 
It contains provisions to 

. into 1976 most of the 
ts made in the Spring of 
ear mid due to end on 
iber 3L 
Sressman John Rhodes, 
nority leader fo the House 
ipreseucatives, said this 
g that he had discussed 
ill earlier coday on the 
one, with President Ford 
king. The President, he 
lad firmly stated chat he 

veto it unless it was 
ntially changed by Con- 

Bill continues about 
Lm of individual and 
ate tax cuts. It also con¬ 
sumer o us provisions for 
changes in taxes, many 
iich are likely to be 
id in toe debate on toe 

toe Senate. 
ng economists the wide- 
view is that toe 1975 

ts must be continued if 
nited States economic 
:y is to be sustained. 
>nt Ford has declared 
i would not consider tax 
nthout matching redne- 
in public expenditure. 

By Malcolm Brown 
A review is befog made by 

the Government of its cost 
escalation insurance scheme for 
exporters. The scheme, which 
was introduced in February, 
has been-subjected to a barrage 
of cririctsm from industrialists, 
who dasm that it is totally 
ineffective. 

The review of. rfte scheme 
was disclosed yesterday by Mr 
Peter Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade. 

Speaking at toe luncheon of 
toe Metallurgical Flantmakers* 
Federation, he said that he was 
well aware of toe criticisms 
which had been aimed ac the 
scheme. 

«I think you wiH agree ”, he 
said, :“toat when a new aod 
complex scheme of this kind is 
introduced, there is inevitably- 
a learning period. I have been 
watching very closely how toe 
scheme has been working and 
I am fully aware of toe 
problems.” 

The scheme, which is run 
through ' the Export Credits 
Guarantee Department, insures 
British, companies bidding for 
overseas - contracts against 
inflationary increases in their 
project costs. 

The Confederation of British 
Industry has been particularly 

scathing about to'e operation of 
toe scheme,. and dvjer the past 
few months has been telling; 
Whitehall that-toe whole exer¬ 
cise is -a failure 

Behind toe/ scheme is toe 
Government's ' desire to - help 
British exporters - to compete 
against countries whose infla¬ 
tion rates are lower than those 
of . the United -Kingdom and 
also against those, countries, like 
France, which already give their 
exporters a strong measure of 
protection, through similar 
schemes. .. 
• But in- recent months White¬ 
hall has been furnished with 
clear evidence that toe protec-1 
rion being offered is Insufficient 
and there have.been complaints 
that a large number of contracts 
are being lost as a result. 

In September:- toe CBI said 
that although-ihe scheme bad 
been in operation for more 
than six months not one policy 
bad been signed. Some schemes, 
worth , as much Os £100xn, were 
being left. uncovered, it was 
alleged.. 

The CBI also reported evi¬ 
dence of British companies buy¬ 
ing in foreign parts- for re-, 
export, because toe better- over¬ 
seas inflation cover and the 
lower rare of inflation gave 
greater stability to that part 
of toe package. 

W German 
jobless 
rate slows 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Dec 4 

Seasonal factors raised toe 
number of unemployed in West 
Germany by 53,100 to 1.114,200 
last month, lifting the un¬ 
employment level to 43 per 
cent of the working population 
at the end of November from 
4.6 per cent in October. 

Anno tin ring toe figures at a 
press- conference in Nuremberg, 
Herr Josef Stingl, president of 
toe Federal Labour Office, 
spoke of a stabilizing tendency 
on zhe labour market 

The government will doubt¬ 
less take comfort from toe fact 
that the number out of work 
increased by only 5 per cent 
last month against an increase 
of nearly 19 per cent in Novem¬ 
ber last year and a rise of more 
.than 24 per cent in November, 
1973. 
. But toe fact that the latest 
figures show the percentage of 
young people among toe un¬ 
employed is above the national 
average could cause concern. 

That part of toe labour force 
effected by short-time working 
fell slightly by 27,200 to 
689.400 in the month to the 
middle of November. In line 
with seasonal trends, the num¬ 
ber of vacant.jobs declined last 
month by 26,400 to 183,200. 

BP’s £37.8m for 
third quarter 

ink chief rules Ollt New How the markets moved 

>rk type crisis in UK ^ . . .. r 

The Times index: 151.72—1.12 

The FT index: 3643—3.9 

- Economics Staff 
> is little danger of a 
rthorrty in Britain going 
yt like New York City 
>rdon Richardson, toe 
jr of toe Bank of 
I, said last night, speak- 
be annual dinner of the 
of County Treasurers. 

authorities _ fo Britain 
J under srrict borrow- 
3-0 Is. he said and access 
facilities of the Public 
Loan Board was a. 
safeguard against loss 

ror confidence, 
ring to New York, Mr 
son said the arrange- 
that we have in place 
country are naturally 

ifferear, and assure, I 

believe, against the danger of a 
parallel situation emerging 
here 

Prejfoonazy results of an 
analysis by toe Chartered 
Institute of Public Finances and 
Accountancy suggested that a 
third of focal authority debt 
was now subject to repayment 
or recall within a year—twice 
toe proportion found fo 1968. 
This trend " may deserve 
attention ”, he said. 

The Bank of .England, he 
added, needed information 
about toe financial affairs of 
local authorities to decide 
“ what monetary influences _we 
as a central bank need to bring 1 
to bear”. He urged treasurers , 
to cooperate in providing fofor-1 
motion. 
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Equities were easier on Wall 
Street fears. _. 
Gilt-edged securities were featured 
by demand for the medium dated 
tap stock- _ 
Sterling was 43 pts up at S2.Q295. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 30.0 per cent- ’ 

Gold rose 25 cents an ounce to 
$139.50. 
SDR-5 was 1.17337 on Thursday 
while SDR-£ was 0.578842. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1141.9 (previous 1143J). 
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ccidental oil dispute over On other pages 
-v York, Dec 4-—Ocd- 
1 Petroleum Corporatiou 

said the company oaa 
d its dispute with Libra 
.vould continue to operate 
it country. 
ndental’s production was 
ed by Libya on Ocjobar 1. 

In settdfog toe dispute,. 
Occidental has said the Libyans. 
have agreed to an oil • produc¬ 
tion from the two concessions, 
in which Occidental has a 49 
per cent interest, of not less 
than 300,000 barrels a day for. 
the next three years. 
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meetings will be held on 
January 6. • 

Other members of toe Com¬ 
mittee will be: Mr L. Airey, 
deputy secretary at the Treas¬ 
ury; Air Frank Chappie, gen¬ 
eral secretary of toe Electrical, 
Electronic, Telecommunication 
and Plumbing Trades Union; 
Mr J. S. Fforde, executive 
director of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land; Mr Ian Fraser, deputy 
chairman of Lazard Brothers; 
Mr Albert Frost, finance direc¬ 
tor of I Cl; Mr W. G. Has lam. 
Chief general manager of Pru¬ 
dential Assurance; Mr J. L. 
King, chairman of Babcock and 
Wilcox; Sir Ronald McIntosh 
director general of the NEDO; 
Sir Jeremy Morse, deputy 
chairman of Lloyds Bank; Mr 
Leu Murray, general secretary 
of the TUC; Mr A. K. Rawlin- 
son, deputy secretary at the 
Department of Industry; Lord 
Seebobm, chairman of Finance 
for Industry; and Mr Harry 
Urwin, assistant general secre¬ 
tary of the Transport & Gen¬ 
eral Workers’ Ur:on. 

By Melvyn Westlake 
Sterling yesterday continued 

its stout resistance to being 
swept below toe psychologically, 
important $2.00 level—a fate 
which has appeared inevitable 
for some days. 

Helped by a fresh weakness 
in toe dollar, the pound 
advanced almost 2 cent to 
$2.0295. However, most cur¬ 
rency dealers believe that the 
S2.00 will b: breached fairly 
soon. 

Indeed, an economic report 
published 'this morning by 
Forex Research, an independent 
forecasting group, predicts that 
the pound will fall, to around 
$1.90 by the end of 1976. 

Its u floating devaluationn 
rate against 10 main currencies, 
from the Jnne 1972 base-date, 
is also expected to worsen fur¬ 
ther. reaching 33.1 per cent by 
the last q-arter of next year. 

Last night this ** floating de¬ 
valuation” rate showed a slight 
improvement, at 30.0 per cent, 
compared with 30.1 per cent on 
Wednesday night. 

Whitehall officials insist that 
they attach significance oniy to 
the “ floating devaluation ” rate 
and that individual movements 
between currencies have only a 
limited importance. 

However, toe breaching of the 
52.00 mark is bound to have 
considerable impact on foreign 
sentiment towards the pound. 
Currency dealers point out that 
most of the overseas loans 
borrowed by British public 
sector bodies in recent years to 
help finance the trade deficit 
are denominated in dollars. The 
country’s oil bill also has to be 
paid in dollars. 

The Forex Research report 
sees an even larger fall against 
toe Deutsche mark over toe 
coming year than against the 
dollar. By toe end of 1976 the 
value of toe pound is expected 
to have declined by a further; 
12 per cenr against toe West 
German currency to around 
DM4.7, compared with around1 
DM530 at present. 

In common with most other 
economic forecasters, toe Forex. 
report predicts that toe balance 
of payments will remain weak ■ 
next year, and the current' 
account deficit, now running at 
an annual rate close to £2,500m 
is expected to improve only" 
marginally, in spite of a £700m 
saving on imports as a result 
of North Sea oil supplies. 

Because of a more rapid- 
growth of world trade, toe; 
volume of Britain’s exports is' 
predicted to increase more 
rapidly than that of its im¬ 
ports. 

This will be offset by "a 
worsening in toe country’s 
terms of trade (that is thq 
price of exports in relation to 
the CDSt of imports). Part of 
this deterioration will occur as 
a direct result of toe fall In 
the pound. 

The report sees little scope 
for reducing British interest* 
rates from toe present hi$h 
levels. A cyclical upswing ip- 
both United States and Euro¬ 
pean interest rates is expected 
early in 1976, and this must > 
inevitably push up City rates- 

The forecasters also suggest 
that there may have been a 
substantial reduction in the in-1 
flow of private capital during 
the later months of this year. 

By Our Financial Staff 
Poor demand, sharply higher 

depreciation and interest 
charges, together with redund¬ 
ancy costs of more than £2m, 
all combined to reduce, first 
half pre-tax profits of Pillring- 
ton Brothers, toe glass-making 
group, from £14£m to £89m. 

At the trading level, PUMng- 
ton’s profits fell from £52m 
to ElSm. Trading profits from 
the group’s United Kingdom 
companies were .down from 
£2,lm to £840,000, while the 

' profits of the overseas com¬ 
panies fell from Bm to £l.lm.. 

Wito toe notable exception 
of Fibreglass, Pilkington experi¬ 
enced poor demand for most of 
its products, a large proportion 
of which go to toe building 
and motor industries. 

In addition, the group had 
to carry trading losses and re¬ 
dundancy costs in its United 
Kingdom television glass opera¬ 
tion, which is due to be phased 
out by early next year. 

The group states, however, 
that there are now signs of 
recovery in several of its major 
trading areas, and it expects 
the recovery to gain strength 
next year. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Hutchison directors 
were paid total of 
£1.6m over two years 

Haw Par 
profits faU 
by£2m 

By Our Financial Staff 

Directors of Hutchison Inter¬ 
national, toe troubled Hongkong 
trading house which lost £16.4m 
last year, have drawn pay total¬ 
ling HK$16.3m (about £1.6m) 
during the past two years. 

The company's latest accounts, 
which are the first to show 

' directors’ emoluments, reveal 
that for toe 1974-75 financial 
year which ended in March 

, directors were paid HK$4.48m 
(about £440,000). In the pre¬ 
vious year, when Hutchison also 
suffered a heavy loss of £10.8m, 
directors were paid HKS11.8m 
(£1.16m). 

In 1973-74 Hutchison had 11 
directors, headed by Sir Doug¬ 
las Clague, toe chairman. The 
1974-75 accounts show that eight 
of these directors have since 
left the company, mostly be¬ 
tween June and November this 
year when the true seriousness 
of Hutchison’s financial position 
came to fight. 

In August, rhe Hongkong & 
Shanghai " ■’•■ng Corporation 
came to *’ cue, offering to 
injecr F‘ i of new equity 
finance 'chison, equiva¬ 
lent to . if the company’s 
share c. 

In return, Hutchison agreed 

to accept changes in the man¬ 
agement structure, including 
the appointment of a new chief 
executive nominated by toe 
bank. 

Sir Douglas Clague has since 
given up all executive respon¬ 
sibility, although be stays on 
as chairman. The present board 
of eight directors includes five 
new appointees. 

The level of directors’ pay 
has only came to light as a re¬ 
sult of uew legislation intro¬ 
duced in Hongkong with -effect 
from October L This legislation 
does not require separate infor¬ 
mation on toe chairman’s pay, 
as in too United Kingdom; but 
Hutchison comments that 
nothing' has been paid to 
directors in the form of pen¬ 
sions or compensation for loss 
of office. 

It is believed that toe 
directors of Hutchison were paid 
through a management firm 
called Hutchison Holdings, con¬ 
trolled by Sir Douglas Clague. 
This comoany entered into a IB- 
year contract with Hutchison in 
1965, which has since lapsed 
and has not been renewed. 

The income tax rate in 
Hongkong is 15 per cent. 

Business Diary, page 19 

By Margaret .Walters 
Haw Par Brothers Interna-' 

tional, the Far East conglo-- 
merate, made pre-tax profits of 
Singapore $2.7m (£535,700) in 
toe first six months of this year 
against SS 12.6m last year, down 
S$9.9m (nearly £2m).' But toe 
group’s interim statement re¬ 
ferred to a review of account¬ 
ing policies undertaken by toe 
new board which "might lave 
a material effect on the r& 
suits **. 

The statement hinted at sub 
stantial write-downs of Haw 
Par’s long-term investments and 
property at the year end, and 
changes in methods of account? 
fog. The poor results are attri¬ 
buted to a S$1.5m pre-tax loss 
in the group’s textile division—• 
incurred when It withdrew from 
the production of lower grad©; 
products—and substantial pro* 
visions against stock and trade 
debtors. 

The figures include a prt£ 
tax contribution of S$3.9m 
in dividends from its, Mel¬ 
bourne Unit Trust subsidiary, 
although pre-tax profits of 
S51.4m from that company iS 
not included in group profits.! 

Haw Part new board is de¬ 
bating toe future of its £14ra 
loan from Slater, Walker Secure 
ties. 

British Petroleum's net in¬ 
come was £37.8m in the third 
quarter of this year compared 
with £99.5m in toe correspond¬ 
ing period of 1974. However, 
the latest net income figure 
was marginally ahead of the 

-£37.3m achieved in the second 
q a aiter of this year. 

The figure was also around 
stock market expectations and 
though BFs shares closed 14p 
down at 567p last night, this 
was continuing a steadily weak¬ 
ening trend toe shares have 
shown, since reports last week 
that the Bank of England’s 21.6 
per cent holding, acquired from 
Burmah Ofi, is likely ro be dis¬ 
persed soon. 

BP'S net income for the first 
nine months of this year now 
stands at £1173m against 
£481.6m in toe corresponding geriod of 1974, but toe 1974 

gure included £175m on non¬ 
recurring stock profits. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Merrill Lynch invites 
you to a forum to 

learn how to minimise 
theU.S.taxhite 

on your U.S. investments 

at 6 p.m.Time & Life Building 
153 New Bond Street, London W1Y 9PA 

To; Mr J. Villalba. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fennerand Smith Ltd.. 
Time and Life Building, 153 New Bond Street, London W1Y9PA. 
(Tel: 01-493 7242) ' > • 

•Please reserve—.seats for the Merrill Lynch forum on U.S. tax reducing 
investment techniques. 

. NATIONALITY. 

ADDRISS___ 

TELEPHONE_ 

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH LTD j 

Licensed Dealer in securities. - tt/i 
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Washington official I Brussels 
expects trade boost 
after Middle East visit Italian loan 

Britain’s aero groups 
call for EEC link-up 
as rival to Americans 

letters to the editor 

Defending the principle of Cashflow 

~ O j 

.t l I 
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roiving does not enhance? 
cash-flow to be expected^’ 
the use or possible dispeJ^ '• 
the asset, as Professor ife,! ■: 
and Mr Sykes (DeceoJ^. '• 
seem to believe I think. •' 
it does is to preempt pan . 
the latent cash-flow fran j 
disposal of the asset, whidi - 
the case of an on-going.conn . 
would otherwise be. left dot] . 
rbe reckoning. 

I am perfectly happy to - 

f « - * C*.* ' * t cy ■ 

. , .p: 

i • -V- • . i- '5T-.' 

lire (about £22,430ral'in* 1975. side/. h“w Community airlines the first.10:months of this year, improving the Post Office ser- jomes vacant ine limited understanding 
n____•_-_j rnuTd he Pivpn orparw frw»- to bv £22m tneir exoort I —at merer ore always ou lug _ a & _| __| , . . . . LUIWUIL WTLU UlTiLCU JlOlU 

and producers and aid Amen- bankers to arrange a con- 
can efforts to achieve peace in fereirce next summer in Iran. 
the Middle East. Stressing the growing magni- at 14,800,000m lire. In 1975, the 

Mr Parskv said alj the minis- 111110 trade between the deFicir is seen at 10.500,000m 
ters he met stressed that fur- nnit,ed S-t?t?s “d ]lre’ .“.mpared with 8 000,000m 

n tuar rur Parsfcy sai£j It possible that lire initially envisaged 
1 ij l ec Pr,ce decisions American exports this year For 1976 spending by gavern- 

For the treasury's deficit maaW air services and how figure for October, £77.7m, was ^ . 
growth in 1976, a ceUine was set se,71«s between EEC countries a monthly record for aerospace _gjf7 ^ ^ JS 
at 14,800,000m lire. In 3975. die r0St of ^ world could exP°ro- ble “ of “S queue to join: 

For 1976 spending by gavern- 
would be based largely on the would be double the 1974 mental, regional and 

UK air hopes in Far East 

negligible cost? jn which they arrived, and my Yours faithfully, - 
Every time I visit a post business holds up no one else’s. CHARLES KENNEDY, 

office I am faced with the i>ro- * f fear rfaor nothing accep- 26 Ethelbert Road, ' 
blem of which queue to join: table to Sir William will cause Canterbury, 
invariably the one I choose me to enjoy visiting the post Kent, 
proves to be the slowest to office, bur I urge him ro ooa- December 3. 
more, particularly if it was the srider whether the introduction 
shortest. When eventually I of this simple queuing system From Mr G. M. Foster.. 

extent to which prices of their level. authorities, a growth rate ceil- Hopes within the British aero- ture by the Chinese 
imported products rose. The volume of United States ing of 15 per cent was esrab- space industry of collaborative jet engine. 

OF the Snev reach. thc coum?r a°d start * wou!d his unwilling sir Xhe Treasury’s di 
oi uie ^pey lengtby transaction, I am con- customers at least a little less I0 j^. \yvnne God ley’s s 

There seemed~to"°be an in- exPorts was S6,600m last year, j lisbed by the EEC experts. In I projects with'the industries of ' A deal involving the sPey, I that^thev die ^U^lrovf’be^serv'wf as^fVirlv'as 2.®“*-J : to. De. _ _I1V ir ahnur /ww ,'r, lore rr»iv>c rhir,* rha nf I ™at lacy too jaineu wiU _now oe servea as _*««iriy « me of the madman who 
creasing awareness in the Mid- |F «•. SjtfllHkn. «. tbe 1975 Italy’s actual growth race Japan and China have been which powers the fleer of ^ ^eue ’ poiible ^d ^haps faster aTcused crf coSn7a 
die East chat oil m-fre ri«^c ^irsI e,?bt months of this year was 25 per cent instead of the raised as a result of develop- Tndents which the Chinese I {;Wa_ u-fn-- Th#*v mieht even ®ccusea 01 committing a 
contributed to iJcreasM in SI aad risine frt>m «!«■«« to 16 per cent prescribed under ments yesterday. have houShr from Hawt^r Sid-I I" at least some . American chan before. They nngOt even der whl]e of unsound 

added P p ’ e Mr Parsky had extensire Furthermore, the experts be- ese aerospace executives who for the past two years. Objec- annoyanc^have^t>00f. p0^Scrvrn'IUUy’ 
After meetine Prin™ rolks w‘-th ministers in Egypt lieve chat only 33 per cent, or have recently toured the air- tions from the Americans that *»JifsZ aa Park 

and Saudi Arabfan of and gor ^ impression that about 5,700,000m lire, of Italy’s craft industry in Britain said on the Chinese would use it to re- »ded by a gmdaog r°P^ & ** 
M^<3eum tfae sovemment was keen to monetary exnansion in 1976 their return ro Tokyo that there engine their Russian Mig *ites a 
information and eiectririr^ h* encourage foreign capital in- should be financed by the was a possibility of a joint fighters now appear to have Queue, usually parallel ro the Essex. 
hp4i,*irpri tha/Iho cC„?.’^5 vestment, although _sriU uncer- Italian Central Bank through development with the British been overcome. counter. Only one customer December L 

quarter. 
Mr Parsky had extensive 

the loan conditions. A delegation of senior Japan- 

have bought from Hawker Sid- ln 31 *“st some ameriwu lu<iu uciuic. iug, 
dl&, htf bJS in^Negotiation banks and post aHtaii forg« 
t,r vo* nhter. annoyances have been eUminat- i ours_faitMuliy, 

P. B. SOUL, 

tain about such'things as the putting more money into tircu- Aircraft Corporation of medium* 
Saw Vdrh?n nnfr ***** of il sholhId bave haul and short-haul airliners. 
oi Id dees nr mnrf 10 foreiEn projects and the The Monetary Committee Rolls-Royce said that its 
moderate riips rhfn Sce nrr! exT0nt which foreign com- also reviewed the.economic and chairman. Sir Kenneth Keith. 

L rv. panjes. should be allowed ro monetary situation of the was planning to visit Peking 
SOme 0t^er repatriate profits. United Kingdom which, a year shortlv to discuss the manufao 

said: “Not guilty—I was 
fectly sane.” 
Yours faithfully, 
G. M. FOSTER. 
4 Napier Avenue, 
London, SW6. 
December 1. 

m- Mr Hidemasa Kimura, leader 
of the Japanese mission which 

its visited Britain, said in Tokyo 

countries. American aid would con- ago, had opted out of the loan ~J 
me total volume or United tinue to be a key factor in the arrangement because O'f its own 

States exports and. investment Egyptian economy and would troubled financial situation. T T C n/\n 
in Saudi Arabia m the next probably reach Sl,000m in the A Commission spokesman IJ ^ flfjICCS 
five years could be berween ctm-ent flsrail ve»r. The Fevn. saiirf riisw th<« cirnnrJ^in Jn rh« *r 

The . Monetary Committee Rolls-Royce said that its visited Britain, said in Tokyo 
also reviewed the.economic and chairman. Sir Kenneth Keith, that it had been imoressed by 
monetaiy. situation of the was planning to visit Peking the high level of technology of 
United Kingdom which, a year shortly to discuss the manufac- -the British aircraft industry. 

Devolution 

ago, bod opted out of the loan 

«nmv>ears could be berween current fiscal year. The Egyp- said that the situation in the 
and 522,000m nans envisaged foreign invest- United Kingdom was still such 

i £30,000m-£ll,000m, against meats of about 514,000m to as to permit Britain to remain 
51,000m in the last year, Mr 518,000m in their country in outside of the EEC credit for 
Parsky said. the next five years. Italy.—AP-Dow Jones. 

hold steady 

i?7nA»M o;J 4a assure your"correspondent, Mr “-SSmTSSwe*ilsri ST EnS’aDd? He'waskWv 
T, /IflflTl aiQ lO A- E- (November 27), **pS£? The comD^te rt be thought of tbe English 

Indonesian gSHSs "ffirt;^ n« 
i /!*■ f a * ceeds of encashment of any rion ^.p rh. form and sends a col*raged to return to that. 

Jakarta, Dec 4.—Indonesia’s Nacional Savings securities, or °0“nf°red ChT denoshslin laved *nd under pop* 
ivemment has provided_ the „f withdrawal from.tfae National SSTm ^ deposit slip country and leave the hioi 
gro-numarl Porramina Oil fnm- r. •  i. ‘ :J __ 1,1- W1I0 It la US. r  

Payments into Giro 

hr££££srs s:“'?'sSsS,:: 
assure your correspondent, Mr exictine Crocks ara used ud England ? He was asked wh 
A. E. Reynolds (November 27), “pSg* Sfcik? he Aou^ tbe English- 
that he is mistaken m suggest- hlJ* * JftL Si it didna meet any” he_ reppe 

I only saw hieds o’ depnj-j.7 

Italy.—AP-Dow Jones. in November oil company 

unread 
From Our US Economics 
Correspondent government das provided^ tne 0f withdrawal from.tfae National * 
Washington, Dec 4 state-owned Pertanuna Oil Com- Savings Bank, paid, direct to his Jr1 • u, . /T' 

America’s wholesale price P?fy jdth about jSl,450m GirD acc0Unt. This also applies Yours faitiifully. 
index was unchanged on a sea- (£700m) to pay off its domestic ^ dividends on stock or bonds Jv LITTLE WOOD, 
sonally-adjusted basis last and short-term foreign debts. on cbe National Savings Stock Director of Savings, .1 f. » • l_ . 4 n CoIaIi 4«a rnnf-ml » . Manr Fai- NoMnnul Q month after rising by 1.8 per Mr Rachmat Saleh, the Central j Raster- 
cent in the previous month. Bank governor said yesterday. J /qj our withdrawal applica- 
largely because of declines in He told a parliamentary corn- 
food prices offsetting increases mission that the government 

on the National Savings Stock Director ot havings, 
Re-^ster. Dept, fo-- National Savings, 

All our withdrawal applica- Blythe Road, 
tion forms have been reprinted London. 

couraged ro return to thari 
loved and under popda 
country and leave the bios 
depairtment jobs for 
locals ? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. E. D. BIGGS, 
Farnaby’s, 
Elgin Road, 
Weybridge, Surrey. 

for industrial commodities. was hopeful Penamina’s short- 

LIMITED 
The Department of Labour [ terra debts would be met in the 

whW.- 

h%:r- 
^ 5 L- 
zosrz. 
zszi:. 
2-r ; . 

Ser.- 
de¬ 

noted that over the past three 1974-75 fiscal year. TTotr f rt 
months the index had risen at The company also has long- * «.1I pidy IVJ 
an annual rate of 10.1 per cent term foreign debts amounting O 
and was now 3.7 per cent up t0 S800m. 111110061111 / 

e?u5syiMri.^° “ ' erSSenf1 wed^fts^elSi ®S From Mr Dmii W‘Kett 
Coupled with this bright news change reserves ro help Sir, Fair play for Britain 

on the inflation front was new pertaa]^ but that there was again? American Chrysler 

months the index had risen at The company also has long- 

A hard fought year 
Summarised extracts bom the circulated statement of Mr. A.H. Lynail (Chairman) 

for the 53 weeks ended 2nd August 1975 

Trading proHtand income lower at £896,639. 

an annual rate of 10.1 per cent term foreign debts amounting 
and was now 3.7 per cent up l0 S800m. 
on a year ago at 1782 (1967 
equals 100). 

no fe*s°n “ fear that the Commerce showing a modera- govermnent would face 

Major new factory unit for Commercial Products Division at Psterlee ready to start 
production. 

tion in the rate of cuts of busi¬ 
ness stocks of goods last month 
and a one per cent rise in fac¬ 
tory orders to a scasonaliy- 

no reason to fear that the guilty. British Ley land Inno- 
govemment would face difficul- centi. 
ties because of this. ,, ’ - , , _ „ 

He had high hope, that 
export revenues would increase DAVID W. KETT, 

Profits of Aircraft Products Division equate fully to target rate of return. 
39 Dyott Road, 

Doubled turnover and outstanding profit contribution by roofing and cladding fastener 
producer Unread-Fabco. 

adjusted level of S86280m next year. 19 Dyott Road 
nearly £43.000m. Indonesia bad a trade sur- Moseley, 

The Commerce Department plus of 52,079m last year, with Birmingham, 
so announced that American oil exports ferching 55,100m. November 27. 

‘W5 Ribbons 
holds it’s profits 
<yr Ribbons Holdings Limited^-Manufacturers of cargo 
handling devices and motor car safety bells.) 

also announced that American ' oil exports ferching 55,100m. 
companies expected to increase r. ... 

Overseas results disappointing. 

Expansion programme substantially completed by record capital expenditure of 
£1.4 million. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS (£'000) 

External Sales 

Trading Profit and income 
Profit before tax and Extraordinary Items 

Attributable earnings 

Earnings per share (4,8S2,700 shares in issue) 

capital investment in this 
quarter by 2.4 per cent, with 
further increases likely in the 

i first half of 1976. 
Inve.srmenr _ declined by 

5300m in the third quarter to a 
seasonally-adjusted 5112.160m 
Rates for this and the next two 
quarters were estimated at 
MU.j*nnm, 5118,160m and 
S3 20.370m. 

HftaiUGhnecflM; IOT5 
Turnover 4454 

Pralit before Tu C9 

PrornifierTxt 3BZ 
Dhtdcnd " L87j 

Eaminjs per Share SMp 

19T5 lw Concentration on exports -! 
4454 4,309 continued.OurUK. companies . 

-jug ‘W1 Ribbons and Lolifl 
-jg-[^4 jncreased exports from £1 m. - 
rsi—ric to£ljm. ixif L75p 
SA9p 4.6$p 

Manufacturers of 

"POZ1DR1V" AND "TAPT1TE" SCREWS. AIRCRAFT BOLTS AND RIVETS 

BIRMINGHAM • ENGLAND 

Government to 
build 16 factories 
in rural areas 

and Chemical 
Products Limited 

From die Chairman's Report: 
Tfae past year has been a 

constant fight to maintain 
turnover and profitability. 

Total dividend payable of 
L87p is the maximum 
permissible. 

UK sales turnover was a 
little down, but market 

The overall loss ofEuropsta ■ 
associate companies has been - 
turned into a small profit ; 1 
during the year. 

Trading within the Group- • 
has been considerable,Furth?. 
development or this is 
anticipated. 

Copies of the A nnual Report & 
Accounts, including thefuU 
Chairman k Statement, can be - ■■■ 

GUILDHALL PROPERTY 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Salient points from the Accounts and Sfafemenf by 
Mr, R. W. Diggens, OBE, the Chairman 

O Group pra-tax profit for the year to 30th June 1975 at £410,853 is 15.53& ahead of 
last year, due almost entirely to an increase in rents and interest receivable. 

0 A final dividend of 1.4fi3p per share makes a total for the year of 1.9855p costing 
£121,116 and is the maximum permitted. Earnings per share are 3.26p against 2.80p. 

0 The de-control of business rents became effective in March 1975 and rent increases 
in our financial year produced £21,000. At the year end all group properties were fully 
let, but the outlook for industrial property at the present time is not good and there 
are no grounds for genuine optimism. 

Uncommitted funds in hand are held on short-term deposit at the high rates of 
interest currently available and are ready at short notice to take advantage of any 
suitable investment opportunity. 

0 In spite of all the difflcullies I expect in the coming year that we shall shew a prefit 
sufficient to enable us to pay a dividend increased by the amount legally allowed and 
still leave an annual increment to the total carry forward somewhat larger than this 

By David Young 
A programme of Licinry 

building is to be carried out 
by the Department of tbe 
Environment in areas ot" rural 
depopulation as part nf the 
Government's £20m jnb-Lrei-tion 
plan. 

A total nf 16 small fccturies 
will be built, ranging in fire 
from 1.500 sq ft to 10.000 sq ft, 
with up ro 200 jobs being pro¬ 
vided by the programme. 

The largest unit will l*f built 
at Berwick. L’nits nf 5.000 sq ft 
will lie built at Church Siren on 
and Marker Drayton in Salop, 
and at Miifnni and Kirkby 
Stephen :n Cumbria. 

A 3.000 sq ft unit will be built 
at Flnnkhnrsh in Cumbria, and 
two of similar sire at Okehnmn- 
ton in Devon, where four 1,500 
sq ft units will also be built. 

At Lecminc Bar. North York¬ 
shire. f.vo 2.250 sq ft unils will 
bc_ builr and rwn 1.500 sq ft 
units -sill be built at Hornby, 
Lancashire. 

penetration increased in certain obtainedfrom the Secretary at 
arcas- 12 Commerce Way Puriey W’flS 

Croydon, Surrey CR94HU. 

■s L;;:rv 
Report for the Half Year ended 30th September, 1975 

The unaudited results of tbe Group for the six months ended 
30ih September, 1975 an: as follows:- 

*W* RIBBONS HOLDINGS LIMITED 

Half Year ended Half Year ended Year io 

Iihh September JOUl .September 31st Marub 

Trading Ptofil of llie Group 

jficr depKCMfkiQ XI.S1U.M3 
/AI.47J.*/5» 

LONDON SHOP PROPERTY 
TRUST LIMITED 

\UJ iniemi reeen able 

Profit pr the Group 
before latation 

CilirtiJicd location 

. Directors: 
Sir Cyril Black. J P.. O.L. F.fl.I.c.S. (Chairman) 

A. Z. HomenB. F.R.l.C.S. (Vice Chairman} 
R. C. Bea/ton. F.R.l.C.S 
M. L. Yeulet, A.R.l.C.S 

Sir Cyril Black reports on lira year ended 30th April, 19T5. 
1975 if:. 

ri.iiii pf ihe Group 
alter uiaiion 

Pwrrt before rax. S11S63 ■ 
Proht after ta* and minority inieresi239,190 4sa2i 'V- 
Netcost of dividends. 374x94 
Balance cameo forward.... 11II! I * 1 * *! *** * la9*229 7»g-:,Vb. 
Pfoocrt,es.v&sIot zb^Lj.*^ 

SI. - PROPERTY REVENUE f-A 

3*i£££C>,0r °m -'•1W-44D «o n 130.218-due pnneipallyto V#**? J.^V 
-was orToa^ nl IT- ^ar *>e,n9 uUU*e<l -n teduclng abort ^ 
the tnrt 9 <3c.v^!oorr'an1* 1,10 ending Of the rent Iretzo h**1 s \ 

our W l ‘^ currenl a«0BouiEi2D.OOOi»rT',: r £200,000 cartel 
fines in Berlin 

Dftpiie a dirtkriili start to ihc period due in labour prob- 
k-ms. the half-year profit i> much the same in monetary lernis 
;w .11 this stage last year. This takes no account of ihc 
depreciating value or money but. in the circumstances. « 
not an unsaiisfactory outcome. 

the current year add et>oui£i2D.090P®r *w’u 

Comparative results 1975 1974 1973 

Rents receivable £565,414 £515,834 £479,709 

profit before tax £410,853 £355,796 £326,737 

Profit after tax £216,365 £181,996 £192.737 

Profit retatneef £84,329 £57,159 £54,835 

Berlin,__Dpc 4.—The Federal 
Cartel Office said it had fined 
five companies a total of 
DM1.124.2S0 (about £212.931) 
for agreeing a minimum price 
for flnnrins materials in 1970 
and 1971. 

_1 he companies are Deutsche 
Linoleum Werke AG; PcRuIan 
AG; Dunlop Unit Dunloplnn 
GmbH ; Continental Gumrni- 
IVcrke AG : and Marlcy group 
member Murley Werkc-GmbH. 
There is mo riaht of appeal 

^ , ’,»• ,f 
against the line.—Reuter. 

The demand for most of the Group's products has been well 
maintained, with the oils and chemicals activities continuing 
lo make an increasing proportionate contribution. 

Mura&ui'ldST1*°*hi.9h ,n,we3t rala^andronttmiedrtsmobuiKK^S***:V • 
nou-e building group had an Qm or good yea;. 

WBKMiff .nH cu!'ReKT developments 
?■ a -sg0? COI"P'OWQ - Brixham (pre-let 10 National 

Construction or the new herbicides intermediates plant is 
progressing to schedule. 

tSwSJ!'* C0mp,eli0n - «wn» already agreed to letdnfl o'ov* 

DIMDEND 
SSkuc?tauilT0St SSSi that currenl 
produce total values no lees then those produced In 1972 valuation- 

An interim dividend has been declared at the rate of 0-J095D 
per share nett, equivalent to an increase of 10'\, gross, payable 
on 6th February, 1976. io .shareholders registered on 31st 
December. 1975. 

lnaoa«r_Tfnd.ed 2-0798° Pw25S5Stf lor year 3^8p 
arla3i year the rocotnmended rnaslroum of 10t»- 

vaconciM "obleros-toningposition verye 
JJJSSXJf "we»s«d rents obtained these much 
Sat?in th««.Uat!°.?E ba3M -•'"‘0M>mpos9*019lo casts m these dmiroitUmea^^n^entg^^geo^uiwetB 
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THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

^ as the 
turns 

Has year’s Wincott Memorial Lecture was delivered last night by Peter Jay, Economics 
Editor'of The Times. He outlined the dilemma facing our society and offered a solution 

Away out of our confusion 
logic of political choice that an- fired the professi 
indefinite period of high un- meat and decided 

. . »y have bean otwioua that 
i-J-jnnon was set for another 

; -'i Tr'. yswvbttt a drop in the 
‘ profit figure- from 

>'-‘|6ai’J|Sm to. £8An for fhe six 
' • ir- i/'idM .to _end-Seytember - wu 

rjjiiet'aU the'load of jperfonn- 
• atock market hafT been 
. ..1 •■•wJikdog- Initial disappoint- 

- 3' *5$ ***> however, to prove 
c.>vrrilved. For . not only does 

. point to the first 
recovery-in some of its 

>neas trading operations and 
*ditic construction industry 

. _ ■ and, but the first half 
_T i.;J~vOres themselves are not, in 

...' quite as bad as the.pre-tax 
‘.';>:re itself might suggest. , 

-Vj-A-.'hat has really knocked the 
'..O:.: half is the-further sharp 

in the “additional" de- 
• : Nation and»•- obsolescence - 

rge—this has goue up from 
to fGJm-rwd we £2m 

: fcj charged above the Hne for 
;undanaes. But add back- 

-V v-.'i these items-at the trading ' 
■ ; i. ^->*1 and- trading profits on a 
" = j. : t'ct historic basis (and ex- 

: ' vtzmbncy coats) would, in 
V; ■ have shown a marginal 
" ; < - -easo=-leaving iht -notional 

-- -tax figure lower by some- 
i,"-j:--:ig less than-'fj)ie‘'£L6m fa. 
- in net Interest' charges 

.. f.uch reflects hut year’s swing 
' a net short-term cash 

-Jicit.snd this year’s new long* 
I.n borrowings); ' •: 

what ertent that kind of 
-. rase is useful may be doubt- 

when the much -more 3m- 
■- 'taut point to come through 

. J.n the half year "statement is 
’ :e plainly that Pilldngton’s 

_. i current cost'pre-taxprofits 
effectively wiped out by a 

. per cent tax charge. But 
- re do seem good grounds for 
.' poring ..that the group, is 
■ «uty over the worst 

■ ’or not only does there now Ltfae possibility of modest 
e recovery ip some areas 

i winter, but fixe worst of 
phasing-out losses on tele- 

•: ion glass have now been car- 
i and the second half '.will 
) compare with a second half 

,:t year that took in substantia] 
straKan losses. Excluding 
iinonal depredation, the 
ires at 262p could well- be 
a prospective p/e ratio of 

rand 10—yielding just over 
■ per cent—and firmly backed 
- the prospect of a strong im- 
avement m 1976/7 as eco- 
mic recovery brings Hiking- 
i’s operational gearing into 
iy. • - • . • - . • 

tern: 1975/76 (1974/75) 
qntalixadon £158m 
les £130m (£119m) 
e-tax profits £8-95m (£14.6m) 
vidend gross 6.71p ((L51p) 

ass Ghanirigton 

Vsummer.' ... 

Mr David Steel, new timipwaw 
of British Petroleum: North 
Sea cash flow. 

ni-2ra to £li4m last year—to 
be going the wrong way, Bass 
will apparently show an im¬ 
proved liquidity position in its 
balance sheet, a result of tighter 
stock control-and capita? spend¬ 
ing cuts. 

-It looks as good a brewer as 
any, then, to stay with daring 
what in my view is going to be 
a difficult 12 months for the 
sector—though at lOOp the 
yield on the shares of just over 
.6 per cent and a p/e ratio of 
around 11 on a normal tax 
charge are not attractive. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £278m 
Sales £655m (£S27m) 
Pre-tax profits £55.6m (£50.1m) 
Earnings, per share 9.1p‘(9p) 
Dividend gross 6.06p (5J>p) - 

British Petroleum 

Comparisons 
with ‘ Shell ’ 

BP*s shares, now at 567p, will 
move firmly again, refarive to 
ttw market and to • Shell's **. 
Thrd quarter • 1975 (1974) 
Sofas £1,916m (£l,g09ta) 
Capitalization £2,190m 
Net m coine £37 An (£99 An) 

GUS ■■ 

Staying with 
the competition 
Great Universal Stores has 
put up m usual solid perform¬ 
ance in the half-year to end- 
September, turning in profits 
exactly in line/wdr expectations 
on turnover up by just under 
18 per cent. At first sight the 
turnover .figure- suggests a 
further decline in market share, 
but GUS reckon it is more a 
matter of trading down to stay 
wnh the competition 

Profit* -were, moreover, 
.clipped by some £335flOQ in 
respect of a charge to unearned 
profits on hire purchase and 
other instalment receivables, 
whereas the comparable figure 
was boomed by £3An by write¬ 
backs or unearned profits on the 
same account 

This turorqund, reflecting 
an _ increase in np business 
which the directors reckon -will 
even out over the long-term, 
put the market into a modest 
toswcsz Jaw night, and the 

A ordinary .ended the day 
4p tower ar 184p. 

The excitement was over¬ 
done, but even so there is little 
to'go for in the shares at fbi« 
price.. All divirions are doing 
well at the moment, but the 

We fa Britain ®e a confused 
and unhappy people. So ore 

of our fellows oh the 
ooocfseor of Western Europe 
who have their wits about them. 

So, too,-are pur many friends 
in the United States who rightly 
see id. the airgumh of the United 
Kingdom, like, advanced stages 
of a disease which has already 
taken hold throughout Western 
Europe and irioca is beginning 
to show its unmistakable 

ptonwm America. . 
e are unhappy because the 

foundations of our prosperity 
seem to be being eroded faster 
and foster and because we can 
neither find, nor agree upon any 
sure remedy for this decay. 

We are confused because we 
do not clearly understand why 
all rids is happening to us, 
whether it is due to the male: 
factions of subversive groups,' 
the incompetence of govern¬ 
ments, the error* of econo¬ 
mists, the defects of national 
character, the ' rhythms of 
battery, the hide of the draw or 
whac. 

Argument over who war to 
blame for our predicament had 
led to a search for u guilty 
men"- -But, he went on: 

There are -of course no. 
guilty men; and none has any 
real power, AU are corks tossed 
on the-same tempest; and,'if 
some corks are noisier, fatter, or 
uglier tiian others; that does 
nor mean they have any com¬ 
mand over the elements. 

Let ps look then to the pres¬ 
sure systems which determine 
the storms that throw up the 
waves.which so distress us. 

The political and economic 
organization of modem indust¬ 
rial societies' is founded on the 
idea of -the satisfaction of 

directors are wary erf forecast-1 individual wants as the highest, 
mg anew of die problematic | indeed the only valid, good. 

wants. But; alas, ir already has 
built into ic the tendon— 
his tori da cs might say the con¬ 
tradiction—which lies at the 
root of our present troubles. 

This contradiction, he argued, 
citing Joseph Schumpeter, is 
between the political market 
place, where politicians seek to 
offer voter* what they want, 
and the economic market place 
in which consumers are forced 
to choose how ■ they spend a 
limited income. In politics, he 
argued, people could get some¬ 
thing for nothing hg depriving 
others by government coercion. 

The point here is not to ques¬ 
tion ' the legitimacy of this 
aspect of the political process, 
buz to emphasize that it is a 
process without any sensitive or 
automatic regulator. 

Nowhere is the feedback 
more problematic and less 
certain than in the central mani¬ 
festation of the conflict between 
the different logics of political 
and economic choice, namely in 
the relationship between un¬ 
employment ana inflation. 

Since Keynes, since the 
war, since the British Employ¬ 
ment Policy White Eaper of 
1944, and since the American 
Employment Act of 1945 a 
pledge of full employment has 
been an indispensable in; 
gredient in any bid by any 
political party, for electoral 
victory. 

After the experience of 
the 1930s almost every voter— 
or so all politicians have agreed 
in assuming—has regarded the 
avoidance of mass unemploy¬ 
ment as an overriding political 
objective. 

After the writings of 
Keynes and even more after the 
simplified popularization of his 
writings and their endorsement 
by government, the politicians 

imperfections m the. labour 
market caused by the power of 
trade unions and the 'rigidity 
of the labour force. . These 
■problems meant that • at any 
time a margin of the work force 
was unemployed. 

This margin, may as Professor 
Mihnn Friedman Ekes to do, 
be called the “natural" rate 
of unemployment, although this 
should not be taken to mean 
that it is established by any 
law of nature. . It is just a 
catch-all phrase for ail the cir¬ 
cumstances other than the 
manipulation of monetary de¬ 
mand by governments which 
influence the level of ra- 
employment. 

The effect of a widespread 
pattern of monopolistic bargain¬ 
ing in file labour .market win 
be to increase rije numbers 
unemployed, in other words to 
raise the “ natural ” rate of un¬ 
employment. This, as has often 
been pointed out, is in itself 
a once-and-for-all effect. 

But this increase in unem¬ 
ployment Heads to government 
stimulation of the- economy. 
This in turn enables labour 
monopolies to push up the 
price of labour, which means 
that prices me, which m turn 
leads trade unions to demand 
increased w ages for their mem¬ 
bers. Increased wages then 
once again begin to jprice 
workers out of jobs, leading to 
pressure for further stimula¬ 
tion. 

Sia-rfy, it will be said. 
Western democracy is sot going 
to wreck itself on such an 
absurd and obvious nonsense. 
Unfortunately, it probably will, 
at least on the qgstero ride of 
the Atlantic. The problem is- 
only beginning to be recognized 
very late in the day because it 

post-Christmas quarter. With 
one of the best records in the 
sector and a prospective yield 
on the “A" shares of 5.6 per 
cent, the group will always have 
its adherents; but the shares 
are not. likely to move ahead of 
the market, _ . 
Interim; 1975-76 (1974*75) 
Capitalization £458m • 

■ Sales* £385m (£327m) 
Pre-tax profits £409m (£?7m) 
Dividend gross 4£Zp (4.1p) 
♦Excluding VAT. 

Racal 

How are we to establish what 
individuals want ? By asking 
them. How are we to ensure 
that they get what they want, 
at least so far as possible ? By 
letting them make the derisions. 
How do we arrange that? By 
letting them elect their govern¬ 
ments and bir letting them 
spend their money is a free 
competitive marketplace. 

This engagingly simple politi¬ 
cal philosophy may indeed have 
been a valuable antidote to the 
depredations practiced on man¬ 
kind by other authoritarian and 
paternalist regimes in the name 
of higher and other goods than 
what the individual thinks he 

-rather 

1iSlt,the«SI5Siw»Sr I had intended to leave the 
SSTby «tnd“PkymeM 1 

BP’s earmngs, like those of EVCrVthlTlS Hilt 
“Shell” have held roughly ■"-'WX/Umig UUl 
steady through the first three 
craarters of this year, suggesting 
that they have indeed bottomed 
out now. In BP’s case, however, 
they have come to rest cm a 
lower plateau, not having the 
high .'component of gas. and------ ... ... _ „ 
United States earnings, that to 206p stands an impressive I Flooding, subsidence and pollu- 
“ Shell "has. - - ~ - 

It' was not doubted that 
there was a safe zone *a which 
•something approaching full 
employment could be main¬ 
tained without running risks of 
serious inflation. The exact 
trade-off within that zone be¬ 
tween degrees of full employ¬ 
ment and degrees of price 
stability were thought to be 
described by a stable relation¬ 
ship known as the “Phillips 
curve”. 
• This belief, he continued, 
was widely held but wrong. It 
was wrong because it ignored 

flection has persuaded me, even 
at the risk of carrying my hypo¬ 
thesis yet further into the quag¬ 
mires of speculation, that the 
argument must be taken a stage 
further. 

In the present system, 
there was a fundamental con¬ 
flict between full employment 
and acceptable rates of 
inflation. 

Increasing the political toler¬ 
ance of unemployment appears 
only to be a formal option. It 
is inherent in the- description 
already given of the forms and 

employment cannot become the 
basis of an electoral!v success¬ 
ful platform. 

One turns, therefore, to the 
question whether there is a 
way of transforming the 
economic ' mechanisms which 
confront government with the 
present dilemma between 
accelerating inflation and in¬ 
tolerable unemployment, either 
horn of which appears suf¬ 
ficient over a period of several 
economic cycles from die 
beginning and over a few more 
years from now to unhinge 
representative democracy as 
the accepted basis of govern¬ 
ment in societies like ours. 

I Believe that there is an 
approach winch is at least worth 
considering when things are as 
desperate as they appear now 
to be and. when anything as 
important as the survival of the 
basis of our prosperity and of 
our political liberties is at 
stake. This approach contains 
two elements : 
First, greatly to extend the role 
of the competitive marker-place 
as the principal arbiter of the 
direction and quantity of the 
application of economic 
resources in satisfying the warns 
and preference of individual 
citizens, as consumers. 
Second, to take radical steps 
towards democratising the pro¬ 
ductive units which present 
their wares to market. 

This is the logical, and 
potentially the political, 
antithesis to state capitalism, or 
corporatism, as now brat 
favoured by the central 
lishment of contemporary 
political and economic thought, 
more or less indistinguishably 
under political parties of either 
or any colour. 

We start from a position in 
which a high level of employ¬ 
ment is a politically inescapable 
desideratum. 

So long as national trade 
unions remain' as principal 
bargaining agents the lrimur 
market can never function in 
such a way as to*ensure a high 
rate of matching of men to jobs 
without inflation. 

But might it not perhaps be 
different if those working 
people themselves were the 
entrepreneurs of the firm, m 
the sense that it formally 
belonged to ' them, that its' 
broad policy was derided 
them and. that it lured 

the terms on 
which it wished - to reward 
itself, its managers and those 
who supplied finance ? 

After calling for this shift to¬ 
wards a more cooperative form 
of ownership, he recognized 
that there were difficulties in 
implementing the plan. 

But if those who basically be¬ 
lieve that individuals must pre¬ 
dominate over organizations. 
chat man should be master of 
the machines and institutions 
which he bas created, all join 
hands to demand a restoration 
of the sovereignty of the con¬ 
sumer in the market-place over 
an extended area of national 
life and at the same time to 
demand of sovereignty of the 
members of an enterprise with¬ 
in it, then the electorate might 
yet be offered a way out of 
catastrophe without suspension 
of political freedoms. 

Here then is the proposition. 
Our existing political economy 
is inherently unstable because 
it insists upon a level of em¬ 
ployment which is unattainable 
without accelerating inflation 
under existing labour market 
arrangements. Therefore those 
arrangements must change in 
such a way as to remove the 
general influence of collective 
bargaining and to enhance-the 
general efficiency of the laboqr 
market. 

The only potentially accept¬ 
able alternative is a change in 
company law which gives 
ownership and ultimate control 
of enterprises to the people 
employed by them. 

They would then have to sink 
or swim in a market environ¬ 
ment. Inflation would subside. 
Employment would be high. 
The sovereignty of the con¬ 
sumer would be assured. 

The “hidden hand” would 
continue its benign dispositions. 
The corporate state and its 
handmaiden, the national trade 
union, and the bureaucracy of 
the mixed economy, would 
wither away. 

The democracy of the ballot- 
box, of the market-place, and 
of the work-place would prevail 
over the otherwise impossible 
power of giant organizations, 
most particularly of government 
itself. 

It is at least an alternative 
to the anarchy followed by the 
strong-man to which present 
arrangements are inexorably 
leading ns. 

Racal Electronics was the most 
actively-traded share in the 
market yesterday, despite die 
weight of blue chip company 
statements,' and after a 20p rise 

Computers to the aid of a decaying Venice 

ihbo: 
t s proll 

jeovery • 
wn 13J per cent after six 
mbs, Bass CharringxonV 
ifkssMKty came back well in 

- second half and the outcome 
_ 1974-75 is an II per cent 
yrovement despite a slip of 

-und one point in trading- 
■gins. The explanation, of 
rse, is mainly the splendid 
ther this summer and since_ 
■r sales were a particular _ Crease 
efiriaiy of this, Bass, with ibis. 
>er cent of the national lager 
ket, was beautifully placed- 

advantage.. K 
iUerhaps just as well, since 
'll- group’s heavy concentration 

.'the west Midlands where 
Employment and. short-time 
'laag is now at-its highest 

■war- level—is affecting' 
a and will presumably con- 
ie to do so throughout most 
he current financial year to 
•tember. ■ 
>ut while Bass is providing 
1 on stocks of Bordeaux wine 

.. move considered, prudent in 
w of current market condi- 
is—the grou^ has the advan- 
e of a relatively tow expo- 
e in the trine business. That 
st be right in: the current 

. nomic climate, 
oorro 
srest 

___ _ .60 per cent op on US' price in 
Excluding stock profit; BP’s June when It last announced 

net ,income fell by nearly two- results. With a forecast of at 
third* in the-'ficst. nine jnonths least £I5m 'for- the full year 
of • LISTS'- compared "with - 1974 against £9.56m last year fa 
(witilfi " Sielrs'”'- eD less ^than bothard..to see.vtiiy .it has been 
25 per cent) but the quarter qn such a good share to hold, and 
quarter trend this year is on-past, forecasting ' petfonn-: 
similar in each case. For BP .the ance Racal will probably make 
respective' figures are: £4Z.2m,' more tike £16m-£l7m. 
£373m wd B7.8nr. On this basis, the shares are. 

Crude oil sales, at 213m tons, selling at between 12 J and 13 
in the third quarter were vir- times earnings and yield only 
tually unchanged over the 13 per cent That fa:a highish 
second quarter ■ though here rating, but ane that is notlack- 
agaax. as with “ Shell", one has ' ing in justification: The market 
to ask to what extent oil users for Racal’s radio communication 
restocking in advance of the 
September 30 Opec price in- 

may have influenced 

The other question is over^ 
■the ’extent to winch BP will be 
able to recover that 10 per cent 
price increase in the chree- 
Tndnths stocks it holds. Assum¬ 
ing it can, .then net income for 
the 'final' period subuM con¬ 
tinue the steady trend- so far 
this year, 'pointing to a total 
of around £150m-£160m for the 
year, oa line with the market’s 
mid expectations. - 

That .sort of trend may well 
continue3976, too, though 
the. latter part of next year 
wiH begin to See a strong North 
Sea impact, on cash flow if not 
earnings assuming that a tax 
reserve is set up. Alaska, too, 
is moving forward well on 
schedule and once the Bank of 

Moreover, _ England stake has- ceased to 
wings appear from net" overhang the market there is 

charges—up " from good reason to believe that 

dqitipment} particularly its 
mobile military systems, con¬ 
tinues as strong as ever and 
there is still a. buoyant demand 
for its instruments. 

With 70 per cent of its pro¬ 
fits generated overseas and 
sterling- tumbling. Raced has 
been able to strike a balance 
between' remaining competitive 
and increasing its prices. 

Meanwhile, despite the extra 
working capital requirement 
implicit in turnover which is 
likely to be some 60 per cent 
higher this year, RacaPs cash 
flow position .is continuing to 
improve. Last year bank over¬ 
drafts were down from £2.4m 
to £166,000 and the group fa 
now in a net cash position. In 
short, there Tb no sign yet of a 
break in she momentum, and 
Racal remains a growth stock. 
Interim: 1925/6.(1974/5) 
Capitalization £98Bm 
Pre-tax profits £$24m (£2.83m) 
Dividend gross 0.7p (0.64p) 

tion have contributed to- the 
slow decay of Venice over many 
years, but the problems have 
been- compounded recently by, 
the impact of industrial devel¬ 
opment and other changes. 

In tackling the enormous task 
of minimizing farther decay, the 
power of computer-based^ tech¬ 
niques of analysis is_ leading to 
a fuller understanding of the 
extent of the dangers and the. 
impact .of -tiie imposed solu¬ 
tions.. 

A main, problem for Venice 
is the phenomenon—frequent 
in - winter—of “ high . water ” 
flooding from die , Adriatic 
caused ny a combination of die 
astronomical tide and peculiar 
local meteorological effects. The 
sirocco wind pushes water to¬ 
wards Venice when storms 

the mainland industrial areas, 
only six kilometres from the 
dry.- This corrodes the stone¬ 
work of the historic buildings, 
particularly in winter. 

Computer-based' studios have 
already helped in forecasting 
these various effects. Now a 
major effort is going into a 
full simulation—by means of a 
mathematical model and com¬ 
puter processing—of the charac¬ 
teristics of the Venetian lagoon. 

The dynamic behaviour of the 
lagoon is relevant not only to 
the high-water flooding, but 
also-to the dispersion of pollu¬ 
tion in the water. The city’s 
drains, and wastes from indus¬ 
try and the port, fill the lagoon 
with pollutants whidi are car¬ 
ried out to sea by tidal currents 
through the three outlets. 

As a possible solution to the 

Such a model Is being 
developed by the IBM Scienti¬ 
fic Centre in Venice, in con¬ 
junction with the NRC (National 
Research Council) laboratory 
for the study of the dynamics of 
large masses. Progress was re¬ 
ported earlier this week at the 
centre by Dr Riccardo Rabag- 
liati, one of the IBM scientists. 

Starting-point is a complete 
description of the geometry and 
topography of the lagoon, repre¬ 
sented on a rectangular grid of 
over 1,000' reference points. 

Next the behaviour of the 

This step-by-step calculation 
of the way in which the water 
levels and velocities change is 
similar to that employed in 
weather forecasting and as with 
weather forecasting, an enorm- 

•otis amount of -complex calcula¬ 
tion fa required; 

A simplified “ uni-dimen¬ 
sional" version of _ the model 
was first used to give approxi¬ 
mate results. It regarded the 
lagoon simply as a network of 
channels along which the water 
flowed. 

This gave results which, with 
water fa defined through mathe- certain limitations, showed good 

affect the Italian peninsula, and high-water problem, the city is 
considering installing booms to 
dose the lagoon outlets at cer¬ 
tain times. While reducing the 
danger of flooding, this would 
also reduce the water circula¬ 
tion inside the lagoon. 

Within what limits can the 
tide be restricted while ensuring 
sufficient circulation to keep 

_dean ? 
o answhr this and other 

related questions, an accurate 
simulation of the Venetian 
lagoon fa needed. One basis for 
'this has been a 1:250 scale 
model constructed by the Uni¬ 
versity of Padua; out for a 
Easter, more detailed assessment 
of the effect of changes, a 
mathematical model and com¬ 
puter processing is needed. 

there are oscillations of the 
whole Adriatic which continue 
'for days after a storm. 

The flooding has been made 
worse by the fact that the bed 
of the Venetian lagoon has been 
sinking—very gradually, but un¬ 
til recently at an increasing 
rate. 

■ A. main cause- of the subsi¬ 
dence fa excessive removal of 
water from the subsoil, especi¬ 
ally in the Porto Marghera in¬ 
dustrial- area on the mainland, 
where large quantities of .water 
have been extracted from about 
40 walls. 

A further problem as the air 
pollution caused by emissions 
of sulphur dioxide from-the re¬ 
fineries and power stations ■ of 

matical equations which relate 
the various factors. The state of 
the open sea fa the prime influ¬ 
ence ; other factors include the 
lagoon geometry, resistance to 
motion caused by friction on 
the lagoon bed, atmospheric 
pressure, the wind, the tides 
and the mass of water. 

Hydraulic equations enable 
the speed and level of the water 
at a given time to be determined 
for each point of the grid, work¬ 
ing from the state of the. lagoon 
a short interval previously. ' 

agreement with measured data. 
From water Ievefa near the Lido 
outlet, for example, levels 
opposite Piazza San Marco in 
the city could be accurately 
computed. 

Now a more complex “ bi- 
dim ensional ” model fa being 
developed. This will treat the 
lagoon not as a simple network 
of channels but as a real basin 
in which water moves in all 
directions. 

This will be used to compare 
the existing behaviour of the 

lagoon with the behaviour that 
would result from modifications 
such as the addition of booms' 
or a change in the geometry of 
the outlets. A water pollution 
model is also being developed. 

Thus it should be possible, for 
example, to weigh the benefits 
of reducing the high-water 
damage against possible prob¬ 
lems of marine pollution. As a 
next step in controlling the 
Venetian environment, propos¬ 
als from industry nave been 
invited by the authorities for 
reducing the size of the lagoon 
outlets. 

The lagopn-raodel work com¬ 
plements earlier studies at the 
IBM centre on high-water pre¬ 
diction and on subsidence 
prediction. Subsidence fa now 
not so serious a problem, thanks 
to -reduced water consumption 
by industry and the construction 
of a _ new aqueduct. But air 
pollution remains serious, and 
is the subject of another 
project at the centre. 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Business Diary: Hosts of analysts • Let there be light 
far as one can tell—and k 

never very easy in the Cky 
ere people tend to be more 
reave than -most about the. 

,ect of a recession or indeed 
<oom—the business of invest- 
nt analysis continues in be 
:]y prosperous. Which fa just 
.well since next year Britain 
' to be the host for the first 

since 3962 at the bi-annual 
igress of the European 

^xjerarion of Financial Ana- V 
ts’ Societies, whose president 

moment fa appropriately ' V 
_ - Z ' vid Damant of Cambridge -S* 
- irtists Investment Research. ““ 

Some five or six hundred 
ilysts from most European 
mtries are expected to turn 
at the MetropoJe Hotel in 

gbton from May 24 to May 
including, it is rumoured, 

lundred analysis from Spain. 
Chey should be aware, how- 
sr of a change in the impres- 
e Kst of speakers—Jim 
ter will not appear, but not 

• the first time is ^ ro be 
>Iaced by Jimmy Goldsmith 
o fa apparently to speak on 
ui appraisal of a mum- 
jonal company "- '■_ 
3ther topics will range awn 
* heavyweight, such as ine 
e of capital markets and 
The theory of etfiaont 
irkets ”, to the somewhat 

Jimmy Goldsmith: an 
of tiie 

appraisal JJuUjgh Steillberg 

Case for brevity 

neceisary-to add an explanatory the City Panel on the- grounds 
note, spelling out what it all that Pergamon’s published and 

forecast profits were grossly 
inflated. 

That whole affair, said Stein¬ 
berg, who was in London to 
present .a paper at the Ihstitu- 
tioial Investors* conference, 
was just an unfortunate ? stac¬ 
cato ” incident in the history of 
Reliance. 

- His enthusiasms nowad 
and those of R eh ance, 
the 25th largest property and 
liability insurance company and 
the 15th largest investor-owned 
company in the United States, 
are obviously very' much syn¬ 
onymous with those of its chair¬ 
man—are very much locked into 
insurance rather than publish¬ 
ing. 

Though worldwide under¬ 
writing tosses by the industry in 
1975 will top the “staggering” 
$2,700m of losses In 1974, 1976 
should produce a break-even 

means. 
The explanation, a model of 

conciseness- and clarity, takes 
three lines. 

To iEustrate the point, one of 
the proposals fa to allow _ the 
ramp any to grant pensions, 
annuities or allowances “ to any 
directors, officers or employees 
or former directors^ officers or 
employees of the company or 
any company which at any time 
is or was a subsidiary or a hold¬ 
ing company of the company or 
another subsidiary of a holding 
company of the company or 
otherwise associated with the 
company or of any. ...” 

What "this all means, the 
explanatory notes fays, fa “ past 
and present directors and 
employees 

Two of the country’s three 
leading warship builders. Yar¬ 
row on, the upper Clyde and 
VospCr ■ Thornycroftr are em¬ 
barking on. a campaign to press 
for better compensation terms 
for themselves and, if possible, 
to secure exclusion from the Sfanned British Shipbuilders 

lorporation. 
If they cannot get exclusion 

then Sir Eric Yarrow, the 
Yarrow chairman^and John Rix, 
Vesper's managing director, 
would perhaps settle for a 
special and looser arrangement 
with the new state body. 

The two companies are, of 
course, members of the Ship¬ 
builders and Repairers National 
Association, which fa campaign¬ 
ing against the Bill itself. But 
the difficulty is that the associa¬ 
tion has to reflect the views of 
shipbuilding companies which 
are still in private ownership 
and those which, like Go van 

Legal obscurantism fa nothing 
new in companies5 articles and 
memoranda of association, hut 
it fa rare that one sees tacit 
admission by the company con- 

.— - cerned that its verbiage is such 
we peripheral so far as “Y®81* as to surpass the grasp of ordnii- 
sm analysts are concerned— shareholders. . 
ough someti mes more Hutchison International, 
Ie—such as investments which fa now seeking share¬ 

holder approval for two rela¬ 
tive!; 

Whatever happened to Saul 
Steinberg, Co-protagonist with 
Robert Maxwell in the great 
Leasco-Pergainon affair of 
1969? 

*£5°^ 'S - Shipbuilders, Sunderland Ship- 
Judders and. Cammell Laird, — Meinoerg pre- m Qr p^aUy 8^* underwriters,, 

diets. 
“Just at the point where the 

industry finds itself and mem¬ 
bers of the investment com- 

The' answer fa that Steinberg munity believe that underwrite 
is very much alive and kicking fog kisses will 'never turn into 

nques. 
One of the aims so fa*" .a® 
■kain is concerned is 
nply to reestablish the Bnnsh arn 
vestment analyst as second 

and was in London yesterday 
declaring himself unreservedly 
“ bullish ” about prospects for 
that disaster area of insurance 
underwriting—the United States 
market. 

At 36, Steinberg is chairman 
and ■ president of Reliance 

underwriting' profits, again is 
precisely the moment when the 

'e turns upwards. I believe 
moment to be now.”- 

Change of tack 
mlder approval tor two reia- ana •presinenc ox rbubum Now that the Billnationalize 
ively small amendments to hs Group, the 51,500m New York .the aircraft and riupbrnlduig in- 
articles and memoranda, does financial and management ser- dustnes has received its second 

just this. rices group, whose sobsdmy, 
M i... • -linrl rtOFt " madp a bid for Robert ding committee stage 

owned. 
Yarrow and Vosper appar¬ 

ently felt that it was well nigh 
impossible for the trade organi¬ 
zation to devote sufficient time 
to a the particular difficulties 
which wul be experienced by 
the warship builders. They 
therefore ; decided to_ employ 

■their own public relations con¬ 
sultants on a joint campaign 
which should g« off the ground \ 
next week at about the time the 
Bill begins its passage through 

■the committee stage. 
By that time, too, the indus¬ 

try may know who is to be the 
chairman and possibly chief 
executive of British Ship¬ 
builders. 

A diary for good Europeans 
“Want to know the name and phone 
number of the man in charge of 
balances and forecasts in the 
Directorate-General for Energy in 
the European Commission in 
Brussels? Or the address of the 
librarian at the Court of Justice in 
Luxembourg? 
The European Comm unity 
Directory & Diary for 1976, published 
by Times Newspapers, is a handy 
way of providing some of the 
answers. 
It gives a concise account of the 
treaties and other agreements made 
by the Community; describes the 
institutions of the Community and 
lists their persoimei, division by 

division. 
Beyond that, the directory gives 
details of all the other embassies and 
their staffs accredited \o the 
Community, and adds a guide to the 
press corps. • 
The diary section itself gives dates pf 
the principal events on the European 
calendar, not forgetting public 
holidays. The re are over 100 days of 
public holidays in the nine member 
states. Consulting the Times Diary in 
advance will ensure you do not make 
a business trip when everyone else is 
taking a day off. 

j_1_Inquiries, not orders, to David Sharpe, phone Q1-SJ7123-1 ext. ’#>.*. 

[ Send to: European Community Directory Name 

I 
Send to: European Community Directory 
and Diary, 32 Wharf Road, London 
N17SD. Address,, 

Please send me.copies af £12 each 
including postage and packing. 
1 enclose a cheque/P.O. for 
crossed and made payable lo 
Times Newspapers Limited. 

Postcode 
brtOCa.Nw MMMHmm WwaCatMuM Inrfa HCIT KZ, 
Haft NibMf Mai. 

m. 
jbg •g.j J:-® jsruic£fiSihSITwctvtkb. uh«.«u.. 

jO.i 1~.7 6.T» US •JSllY*!,?'** inO-7 prtip.tce L'nln MJ InO.T .. wcdni-MlH 

j uIj Sal SiSliai 3S 0EK*£» Iiri me «■* ««4 - l-.23.u5v 
lit IDOBIB. 

juuiiib.Lki.) Valued sun lit ij. jK- 
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Business fo Business 
READERS art rgcommendad to late aperraprtata wofamlniul advice W#r» 

anterlng ob.Italians. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

PROMOTER SEEKS 

INVESTOR/PARTNER 

wishing to niako an ewcllcnl 

rerum for hb money from 

London based lucrative business 

oniortaUimem In Europe. Any 

principals Interested In pursuing 

this attractive opportunity with 

High yield potential plcaso 

write to Box 1924 5, The 

Times. 

NEW INVENTION 
Largo pli". com pans- with over¬ 
seas business connection 
required to help us in manu¬ 
facturing and marketing ruci 
i nan-petroleum i suitable for 
combustion engines. 

Box 2008 S, Tbe Times 

HELP I Company al present await¬ 
ing exchange control permission 
rrom Bank or Zambia ror tio.uoo 
deni, seeks company who owes 
that country a similar amount 
wltlt a view to a scttlomoni 
being arranged. Commission In 
Lhe form or selltcmcm discount 
will re orrered to Interested par¬ 
lies. Ail replies In strictest con¬ 
fidence to Box 16(763. The Times. 

CAPITAL AVAILABLE. private 
source prepared to undertake new 
business. Will consider serious 
eompjnv liquidity or reconstruc¬ 
tion situations. Minimum consid¬ 
eration £50.000. Tanpdene 
Finance Limited. 15 George St.. 
Lroydon. OX-&B8 1393.1674. 

EDINBURGH-We arc part-time 
sccroiaiv tgood Italian, some 
French i and cashier lor peripate¬ 
tic chairman. He's told us lo rind 
ninre wo'k- Do you need a Scot¬ 
tish base ? Tel. 031-226 43B0 
■ day): 051-554 8000 teves. •. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Boy. savo up to 
30 per cent. Lease 5 yrs. tram 
£2.20 wfcly. Rent from £16 per 
month.—Phone Vertex, 641 2366. 

KUWAIT. Qatar and Saudi Arabia 
arc recelvlnq British mobile ex¬ 
hibition leaving United Kingdom 
February. 1976. Several vacancies 
remain far British Manufacturers 
interested In inclusion in the unit 
accompanied by lop sales learn. 
To obtain 3 months exoosure In 
rich oil slates write: Richard Un¬ 
win International. 55 Park Lone. 
London W.l. 01-493 0101. 

LOOKING FOR living accommoda¬ 
tion In Northern Cyprus 7 Sea 
Properly abroad. 

rating APPEALS. Experienced 
Rating Surveyor available for In¬ 
dus trial.’commercial properties. 
No reduction, no fee. 01-647 
4311. 

TELEX spn-'d* up busings. Use our 
economical service. 01-464 7631. 
Beenev Ranld TLX. 

TYPEWRITER / CALCULATORS. 
Rentals, sales and service. Moty- 
cloan. 828 2511. 

BUSINESS SCHOOL (N 1976 ? 

Tha Business Graduates Asso¬ 
ciation has Arranged loo tree 
sessions lor YOU lo moel recent 
graduates of British. American 
and European Business Schools. 
Come and ask them about 
courses. leaching, li nance, 
admissions, careers and life al 
Business School. 

AT - LONDON BUSINESS 
SCHOOL,. Sussex Piece, Regents 
Park. N.W.1. 10.30 and 14.30 
Saturday. 131h December. 

Phone the BGA al 01-030 9360 
lor moro details, li you can't 
come we II send you the " Guide 
to Selected Business Schools ". 
an excellent mlormalion source 
al only £1.50. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN bU5l 
ness 11968.1. importing Industrial 
scientific Instruments sotting 
U.K. and overseas. First-class 
accounts. No Investment, no par¬ 
ticular technical knowledge. Ideal 
for couple working rrom homo, 
ynt allowing husband other em¬ 
ploy men l: owner rellrtng: cash 

Th < 

ANTIQUES IN BUILDING with Old 
world charm—Central Cornwall. 
E.-.-callrni trading position. 
£2f>,noo for freehold and pood 
will plus stock up to £8.000 is 
r pout red- Going concern. Box 
1923 S. The Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PHONESALES LTD. for low Cost 
mass telephone sales, research 
A target advertising. 01-629 
8586. Telex 262350. 

REDECORATING ui Alterations l 
Large or small lobs, otrice*. 
shops, factories or flats. Work 
carried oul alter business hours 
If ■ required. Free estimates, all 
areas.—Stuarts. 01-549 4151. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

IBM. — Current models. Golf-ball: 
£180. Standard D: Clip.—Fair* 
way. 491 3072. 904 7769. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, _ low low 
orices.—WoodMQCK. 8o7 5714, 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

THE COMMON SERVICES 
AGENCY FOR THE 

SCOTTISH HEALTH 
SERVICE 

The Common Services 
Agency foi the Scottish Health 
Service. Supplies Division. 
SaiicttMiajl Street. Glasgow. 
G2 3HT. are Inviting offers Tor 
llio supply of the undemolcd 
commodities to certain hospitals 
i-.tthln ihr west of Scotland 
Are- Health Boards ■ formerly 
operated by the Western 
Regional Hospital Board'-dur¬ 
ing the undnmau-d period'. 
I APRIL. 1976 TO SI 

MARCH. 1977 
BfDCOVFHS 
BUNKETS 
KARTHENWARS A GLASS¬ 
WARE 
GREY & WHITE COTTONS 
LAUNDRY MATEPIALS 
LINEN t. NAPE.qv 
UNIFORMS FOR FEMALE 
NURSES 
Tender Forms may be obtained 
rrom the COMMON SERVICES 
AGENCY FOR THE SCOTTISH 
HEALTH SERVICE. SUPPLIES 
DIVISION. .351 SAUCHIEHALL 
STREET. GLASGOW. G2 3HT. 
AND SHOULD BE RETURNED 
TO THE SECPETARY. 
COMMON SERVICES AGENCY 
FOR THE SCOTTISH HEALTH 
SERVICE. 17 ROTHESAY TER¬ 
RACE. EDINBURGH. EH3 
7SF. na1 laioi than 10.00 am 
on Tuesday 6 Januarv. 1976. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

FRENCH KtER HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Notice la hereby given lo the 
holders of the 7*. per cent Unse¬ 
cured Loan Stock 2UCI4/0? that the 
Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 15th to 24Ut 
December. 1V75. Inclusive. 

By Order of Lhc Board. JOHN 
5. GROVE. Registrar. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

STEWARTS AND LLOYDS OF 
SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 

■ Incorporated in the 
Republic or South Africa' 
CLOSING OF REGISTERS 

Notice la hereby given that, tor 
the purposes of Preference Jnrf 
Ordinary Dividends to ho declared 
on or about 4 December 1975, the 
reqlvlrro of members. Including the 
Untied Kingdom Office preference 
register. wilt be closed from 
December lo 31 D-.-cembcr 1975. 
both dales Inclusive. 

By order of the Board 
E. A JOHNSON 

Group Secretary 
Registered Office 

Cr. VoDrtrckker SI. * Rhodes 
Avc. 
tP.O. Box 741 

V preen lg tag 
South Africa. 

Transfer Secretaries 
Rand Registrars Limited 
Devonshire House 

Braamfonieln 
Johannesburg 

United Kingdom Office 
Kennedy lower 

St. Chads 
Qunonswav 

Birmingham B4 6JF 
England. 

United Kingdom Transfer OHIcr 
Charter Consolidated Limited 

P.O. Bn-; ICG 
Charier House 

Park Street 
Ashford 

Kent TN24 8EQ. 
28 November 1975. 

TRANSPARENT PAPER LIMITED 
ORDINARY SHARES 

An Interim dividend In respect of 
the year ending 27lh March 1976. 
of 1 26n net is declared on the 
Issued Ordtnarj Shaics of the Com¬ 
pany. The dividend Is oayablo on 
6th January 1976 to Shareholders 
on tn- registers »& at 8th December 
1975. 

By Order of the Board 
p. MACLEAN. Secretary. 

Registered Ofllce. Bridge 
Hall Mills. Bury. Lancashire. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

COUNTY COUNCIL 
1.000 due 4 March. 

.. _ - 4 December. 1975. 
Average £97.265. .C37.500.CUX1 
applications. £10.000.000 outstand¬ 
ing. 

BERKSHIRE 
HILLS. £3.1 
1976. Issue 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

of * th e^ a ho ve?nmcnl?one d 
BONDS was conducted by urn cen¬ 
tral Ban* or Ireland. Dublin on iho 
5th lo the 11 ih November. 197o 
Inclusive when Bonds amounting to 
£452.100 were drawn lor redemp¬ 
tion at p.ir on 1st January. l-;76 
rrom which dale Internal will cease 
to be payable thereon. 

.. ?sfee & 
S'rtTiWvMWij. 
BM. MHIKi SK 
Arcade. Dublin 1 or ihrough any 
bookseller. Copies of lhc supple¬ 
ment have been supplied lo the 
Stock Exchange* In Dublin. London 
and Manchester and may- ntsn be 
Inspcciee al Ihe Irish Emnafey. 17 
C-rosvenor Place. London SW1. 

Bondholders concerned will be 
advised In due course by the L.cniral 
Bank of Ireland and supnlled with 
forms of application for ihe princi¬ 
pal moneys payable. 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
Dublin 
25 November. 1975. 

REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA Spe STERLING FUNDING BONDS 
1933 

ASSENTED BONDS 
Notice Is hereby given that a drawing or Assented Sterling Bonds 

or Ihe above Loan loot place on the 13th November 1 -‘75 In connection 
with funds available for Sinking Fund purposes. 

The Bends carrying the number*.mentionedi below have been.drawn 
for redemption ar par iCITA-V and are payable as from lsl January 
1976 trom which dale all interest thereon will . 

Bond* presented for RedempHon shall be accompanied bv nit 
unmaiurcd Interest coupons otherwise' in amount •^uiv^lent lo llic 
missing coupons will hr withheld from Ihv prlneipal sum lo be ri na d. 
Coupons due jsi January 19 <6 should be detached and coHeeled in Ihe 
usual manner. 

BONDS DRAWN 
“ A '* Bondi of E\0fi Nominal 

22090 220"6 221W 221JJ 22143 221'.° 221 eP 2G22-1 22270 
“ B ” Bords of £20 Nominal _ 

nrrtn n-fl-v) ■■t|YC | 23"”3 2v4h7 :,_.5ri6 i“»WS 2'iWI'i 211*'" 
"11*7 rfiTR aaSS? -24547 2J-2M -21---.7 -T 2-.-.nr 29-. .4 
"-.406 25133 251.77 2--1.-U 27512 277., 1 27756 J.7nn7 Ij 2 1 
S.-.vJS i-piino -"-i.i 17. -2«24R 26.771 29..**-1 2*’4.Jt "464.9 2'-’1 *J 2 . l_6 
2T1 -l OTj-MJ 27440 27n87 276HK 2Rl-,4 28203 2A2I 1 2h22>j 2HL ■ t 

*i Bend* u: LI00 “ ‘. -"O 
51 Bond' of £20 - M'.JO 

LI-'Ji 
The above Rnru1« vhnii'.l b.- Iiulned h--"v'"r hr hour-. iif 3 

and 2 pm. for Uirouph .ip Air.h«-*r!«*yi nrnosiitiry in J.*"'**"- 
with Hambres C-ink Lim.ted Stncr G|!|cr ‘ajunxer JI Bis• 
London. L C.2. Irnni whom Llvl'ng forms m.iv be ohl.ilned. Uon-IK 
cannot be accepted through ihe eost . . _ 

An interval «f three davn will be required lor examination. 
HAMBROS BANK LIMITED. 
3th December 1973 

LEGAL NOTICES 

71 nf T.-7.7 
In the Kingston L pon Thame* 
■ >iUT>-v Court In P.ier.rurTc-. I'e 
SERGIO VAIMTLI.A-C.1D .Mate. Ev 
p.mr- Llovdv Bank Llmlle4. 

In ;ne Mailer of a H.ixui. rr’ G\ 
PETITION lll.'d 9lh October 197.1. 
To Sergio \ jretla.rid nf 7 i kr™1 
Read. Vv Imb.eJon. Lunilsi pti'l11 
Take Notice that a B.YNKRL PTl7X 
PtnmON has H-.-n p i-'nlrd 
ao.ilns: jou In >his i our' .< >l« 
Ban!-. Llmtled ivho--e rvHfler--d OlIKe 
is .it 7T Lombard 5ir,-ei. Lumlnn 
KC5P .7BS and the Cour: has 
nrlereri 11m: Ihe sendlri oi a sealed 
ropv of Ihe Petition, log. tner i 
sealed copv of the Order for sui-.li- 
lilted server b-. rec.-f k-d dvl-i'-rv 
service addressed -e Fi r-ato Var-'U- 
f:id of 7 Clement IIimiI vv ln-.h'e.fen. 
London SW1-* and the rublirallen of 
tins Nollre In " Th*1 Tir.ie- * n.-w-i- 
pjper and In Ihe l.onrto-' " E-.entr.-i 
SMnd.ird . »I|J» n- d'-rn-d 'o he 
service of the PrSIllor upon vou- 
and further lake natiee ip.,i id 
Pellllan will br heard a;_!l. ■■ veiir. 
on lhc bih ■l■lnll.l^. 1‘.6 at 
o'clock In the afternoon, o-. which 
rta>- you are required to .1-ne.ir. ."n 
If vou do nol appe.tr -he Ccur! r-.iv 
make a receiving Order aq.llr.sl yuti 
in vnitr ab-.ene-. . 

■Ills Pe-lflon can he In •-■‘•C.--.. S>- 
you en aotsllc.illon .it thl< Co'irt_ 

Da led IMS Him day c-f Die . I1*, a 

RPCAMEROS KEMW 
nf Bern.in Hoii»e N.-w 
Slrref. IllshOr -e-”r t-Oe’-hh. 
EC-2M -J.'iS. Creditors 6*'He¬ 
lton. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Th. HIGH COURT of JUSTI-T 
Cluncnv Division I'.nmpani.-s Court 
In me Mailer, uf- No ''•• -“.“Ti» ■•>! 
1-'T7 9HI TI IM Limited ‘ie 
997871 . .[ 1 "J? ■ PL A5IMH5 I.In .l-H 
and In lh>" Ma'ler nf Th-' Con.y.in. s 
A-:. 1"4M. 

Nonce is hereps- given tu- PFTrl- 
Il'l'.NS tar the UISI.'IVO ' I' O1 |i.'" 
abase named I'mnunin bs :!>•• Illi.li 
• OUrl Of .lustier vr:.- ..n It.e 241b 
dJV Of November. 1**7 7, rf-sented 
lo the satil Gnurf f»v Th" I'm-mis. 
viom-rx In'-nrt Kevi-nu". of 
Somers el House, sir and. I.or-loh. 
«v«'2lf nil. and IhH fh" *.ud P.li- 
I toners are iltrec-'d -o he h.-.irl 
he'n-e Ihe Court silling a- :f.e RO'.II 
I'.nuns OI lusfl.-e. sir.r.1, Lnn>!u'i. 
o-i Hu l.-ih dav of J-.-iiiirv |..7'» 
en.l anv .-n-dtior or canirtbiror’. ..f 
either .-if if,,- s.ii.f r.i.nitiur. .." -1,'lr- 
O'f. “Util 

■.■r.li-r 
fh- 

Re: V.K.M. iTHANSPORT- Lta -md 
i in voluntary llaitlOiiiign' and i..e 
Lempanlej Act. 1°4B. ,. 

Notlre is hcrehv qlw-n ,h.i. -be 
r.RFDtTORS 91' Ihe above n.iv.i-d 
Company are required on or hriqrv 
yrldai. 2nd Jdnuap . I ■nna 
iheir names and addresses ami par- 
Mculari oi their p-bu or ■ 
ihe ynderstoned. .. 'll'1' 
PHILLIPS. F.C.A.. at 1f» vv 
Cavendish Slreei. London h.M 
RAH. "he LIQUIDATOR Cl '.V 
Cootoanv and if so required M 
nnif.e w »-rW»»n Iroin .hi- 
Lmiildaior are i0 come In and n. - e 
ih-lr said dehfs nr rijims .1. 'j r-' 
lime nr gwr as ?h.it! t- specified 
in such noii-'e «r tn defji:!! thi cr 
■ hey will b"" r vc lulled irpm fhe 
t-rn-m c.f any dlsirlbii: ton made 
before sueh D, tji.i are mwru- 

Turniy-sfii’niJi of 

November ^•£-ARn PH1LL1P5. 

*i:s.-r e.i :i>.. s.i■• | 
P"!, I luffs m.i- appear fh- i.m. a I 
hear na ,n it. pen or h, h.- Cnu-.>.|. 

"h il p,irons. .mi- .. rorv of I:.r 
l*et i: .on will o>- lure i-h.-i! to as-. 
i-rr-.|'ror or_i-on:.-,hirnrv of ...ilier ,i‘ 
'I'* J. I«J '”.,mj..ni|e-* n flU.r'hg ?pe 
s.t-ir I,, (hr Iin Sr-lisrl on p.- - . 
mrr: u? Hi- re,i-j, in: . [i.ip:*. :rr ihe 
s.i:ii," 

FIIJ.'; \|i>Si;s Sail. I lor ol !n- 
l.te.l |J... , 6ouu-r | 

m *11 “An" i,,T%"Vn a\Tifj 
*o *rf -iir an itu- hi.min n* Misirn' hi 

:^id n»uj'. :.«r\n ar vnd 
r dl- 1 !||p .iNh> - I ■ re re 11 p.rllfp 

2 wn?,n0 *>f hi5 Inli nvnri jo r*n 
miii1 tr.- rm.* 

.,-i»lr, r.f ,if ihe pi.'sim. or. • a firm, 
•li." n.mi* and .idr'r.-s- of ii.r rrni 
.is-t Pius: ne slur.ert ..lie r--p,..tr nr 
■ iren. 0? h's or ;lie:r fal-cllpr • :l 
an". - and must he served, or ■! 
po-trd, m,i t be s, o| b\ no-.:’ ,n 
sufllelegf lime In rr.iep the .,bs\r. 
r.un-,1 r.u: le’r-r than four o .-'nil :n 
"in 1110171001 r,| if,e U!|. Oj-. ,.f 
.l.i-iujrv. I'.Tn 

THE 'tOMPAN'IJl ,VTT ’.'iJR 
In life m.sftrr of Norton Yl'll'r.i 
'rated bv 'ir.jrr Oi ft.e H"nh f etirl 

of dale 1 lO,h No. ep.pr, 
' i:?.,, J. Gl rjfFDEMb V 
LrNNlTH *SOI?e5iN or B.-Mir 
Hn,l*i * 'nitnt «ni".,»e ,'js 
vf if f O” 6f»« h.m- lr--n 
,-ippniMi.ri i.mriD vtop m is- 
.iheve-n..pi-i| liomair-.' .'.i; drhu 
and i l.ilnre snniifo t»r v"nf fn n,# 
it Ihe ab-'" •" ."||d—s-.. 

G. I . K MORG l*C. 
... ... ^ i iquidaior. 
2Kfh NO'.emhef. |,.75. 

LEGAL NOTICES- 

iJ.n'S0 ,HJSLH COURT of JUDJCA- 
TMRC. Andhra Pradejh; HydcreEad 
i India i -Admiralty JurtsdkUtm. 
Civil 5uit No. 2 of 1975. Bctwuen* 
THAKUR SHIPPING COMPANY 
Ltd., a Company Incorporated-under 
ihe Indian uomuniei Aci. ium 
having Ha registered Offlco^al 
Samasilpar. Bihar and In AdminLv 
trailve Head Office ai Clark Hauu 
H. Wudo House Road. Rombav-l 

PLAINTIFF and 
I. ASIATIC NAVIGATION 
iPANAMAi Inc., a Foreign Com- 
wny haying its oriteo ai wSomNu 
701, Cltlzcm Hank Building, 
Urmlta. Manila. Phll?|pine». 
C. 'ATLAS SHIPPING LINES Inc., a 
Foreign Company having its orilce 
at .Roam No TCH. cuucns Bank 
Building. Ermlia. Manila. PhilJI- 
olncs. 
5. ZODIAC SHIPPING AGENCY 
Inc., a Foreign Company having its 
office St K?9. Park Avenue, Suite 
a<0Ci. New York. N Y.10017. Unit¬ 
ed Stales of America. 
J. HEXAGON SHIPPING Limited, a 
Foreign Company having Its affl£e 
at 229. Park Avenue. Suite 2500. 
New York. N.Y. 10017 United States 
of America 
5. MOLLER LINE fU.K.f Limited.- 
a Foreign Company, having lu 
office ai plantation House. Fcn- 
church Street. London. EG5M 5JB. 
L'nlied Klnndam. 

DEFENDANTS 2 10 6 
Lcnal Nonce. 

Take notice that the abovenpmed 
nialnilff has filed Ihe above auli For 
recovery of a sum- or Rn.14.i6.71S/ 
- again*! you towards damagos etc., 
in the High Court of Andhra Pra¬ 
desh. Hyderabad ■ India > and the 
mailer was posted before tho 
Honourable High coun on 
10.9.1975. and the Honourable 
Hlnh Court has boon oleasod to 
order notice lo vou by publication in 
loCa' newspaper and the matter 
stands adlourned lo 19.12.1975. 

If you Intend in dernnd the above 
suit, you should ciiher In person or 
Ihrauih an Advocate appear before 
ihe Court on Ihe dale specified 
above, fa Ulna which the mailer will 
be dealt with "esparte ", 

P. RAGHUNATHA REDD I. 
Counsel for Plaintiff. 
Hyderabad. 'India) 
Andhra Pradesh: 
D. 35.9.1975. 

No. 003949 or 1975 
IN llio HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In Ihe Matter or L. BURTON £ 
SON Limited and In ihe Mailer or 
the Companies Acl 194B. 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
PETITION for ihe WINDING-UP nt 
ihe above-named Company oy 'he 
High Court of Justice was un the 
28ih day of November 1975 pre¬ 
sented to ihe said Court by City 
Electrical facto re Limited whose 
registered office Is situate al 1 
Station Road. Kenilworth. Vv.-irwii.fc- 
shlro. 

And that tho said Petition Is 
directed lo be heard before the 
Coun silting el the Royal Courts ot 
Justice. Strand. London WC2A £: L. 
on the 12ib day or January 1976, 
and any creditor or contributory of 
tho said Company desirous in vup- 
part or appose the making if an 
Order on tho said Petition may 
appear at lhc Ume or hearing ji 
person or by his Counsel fur that 
purpose: and a copy of the Petition 
will be furnished by the unim-ngned 
to any creditor or contributory or 
tiic said Company requiring Mich 
copy on payment or the Koaiated 
charge for the same. 

DOYLE DEVONSHIRE BOX & 
CO.. 28 Great Jam0-v Street. 
Bedford Row. London. WC1N 
5EZ. Agents (or Vi'raego & 
Co.. Bank House. 3 Cherry 
Street, Birmingham. 82 6JY. 
Solicitors for PoLIUonlna 
Creditor. 

Note.—Any person who In lend* 
lo appear on the hearing or Uie said 
PelIIIon must serve on or send by 
post lo ihe above-named, notice in 
writing of his Intention so to do 
The notice must state the name and 
address of Ihe person, or. ,r a I'rm. 
the name and address of Pc I • m 
and must be signed by iho i-»reon 
or firm, or hts or Iheir solicitor .If 
anyi. and must be served ar. If 
posted, must be sent uy post in 
s uf Helen i time to reach the atm' 
named nol Jaler than four o'ri-r-jr 
In the jriemaan or the 9th c*av if 
January. 1976. 

No 005888 or 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
£h«nrnry Division In the Mailer or 
QiJJEN STREET WAREHOUSE 
trlOLDINuSt Limited arid In the 
Mailer ol the Companies Act. lr'48 
Notice Is hereby given that a PETI¬ 
TION was on ihe 24ih dav of Nov¬ 
ember 1975 PRESENTED lo Her 
Malesly s High Court of Justice 
for Ihe CONFIRMATION Ol Ihe RE¬ 
DUCTION of ll» Ule CAPITAL or 
Jbe „ above-named Company from 
£2.530.000 to C759.280.45 and 
i lli ihe Share Premium Account 

rni^mnanv from 
Anri Notice l» further Given that 

the said Petition Is directed to be 
heard before ihe Honourable Mr 
Justice Oliver al the Royal Courts 
of Justice. SLrand London. W.C.C 
on Monday the lOlh day of Dec¬ 
ember. 1975. 

. ANV Creditor or Shareholder of 
the said Company desiring to 
oppose iho making of an Order (or the confirmation ot Ihe said 
leducilon of capita I and Shu-o Pre¬ 

mium Account should appear at the 
time of hearing In person or by 
Counsel for mat purpose. A copy 
ol .tho said Petition will be fur¬ 
nished to any such nerson requir¬ 
ing ihe same by the _ ihe same by 
Honed Solicitors 
regulated charge for in.- same. 

Dated (his 4th ' ~ 
1975. 

... undormcn- 
■n payment of Iho 
for the same, 
day of December, 

\ HERBERT SMITH ft CO. 

(U.S.J |4aVn?3np“'‘">Mf,Sfi 
^ Ji for the said Company. 

Re: WE1RSCOURT Limited and the 
Companies Acl. i94B. 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
Id Scrilon 293 of ihe Comwnles 
Act. 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of llu? above named 
Company will be held al 70 New 
Cavendish Street. London. W1M 
8AH on Tuesday. I6lh December. 
lr'75 al 11.70 o'clock In Ihe fore¬ 
noon for ihe purposes mentioned in 
Sections 294 and 29S of Ihe said 
ACI. 

Dated this 1st day of December. 
1975. 

BRIAN FURLONG. 
Director. 

The Companies Act* 1943 to 1967 
PERLfGHT ENGINEERING Limited. 

No I in- is hereby g'ven. pursuant 
to S'-etion 2-'.> of ihe Companies Act 
I9.|«t Ifljl a MEETING of Ihe 
CREDITORS Of Ihe abeve-named 
Companv will be odd al 100. Park 
Street. London W1Y J.AS. on Fri- 
dav. the 12lh day of December. 
1975. a' 12 noon, for ihe purposes 
mentioned in sections £'«4 and 
297 of lhc Mid Acl. 

Dated Hits 28th day of November. 
] >75 J ^ 

By Order of the Board. F. 
KENNING TON. Sc.'-ldV 

No 0016.78 of 1 
In the HIGH COURT o: JUSTICE 
Chancery Division c™swi»' 
Cnun In ihe Miller ol COUNTRY 
STYLE HOMES Limited and In "he 
Mailer of Ihe Com name*. 1:' l'-S7 

Bv Order of Ihe Hln"! Cou-' of 
iu:i.:e. rnaictn D-. -:i an. -J 
ihe Jr.lh .lav of B- si<-e.b'— i'-T'.. 
Norman Harvey lluvl' o: l*',''. 
Pari Sireet. L«.nJ-.n mv 4,\s n 

Lon Jan. '...Uancre.. V:c-v.r.. 
:..T-if. luv beer, .inpo:p.--J L!,.i: id \- 
r>,u e, :nr .,hov-n.,:,i .,‘ 

mii-,1 it.ls 2-v:~ .l iv o’ V’-. - tVr 
197'- 

I. H Pi. S5r.LL. Livi’Ja'cr. 

In The Miller of WISH* 1* 1*1! 
1‘n.Y— 1 H". D-i!e ro1 •; . H'- 'i! 

1:111.111 nr JUSTICE oj:-4 -h-- . “ih 
-.1 s j.rt 1 l'-TV 

Neylll Ir.i er -V.-.rT.Jr. •: '•! dr: 
r. i'9 4 Sato-. lt- 

V Z. .115 Vr-> oi-pci-.'ed 
Iin 1 mu ,if :n - .. - .-.-n. a 

.1 'l-r.. •>:-e cf 
lr- 

D.iirj ;;.iN -7(h ,’jv o: N0.e7.bcr 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
also on page 27 

PAST" i|f AL 'Ill.TSLiet: \ - A 
riu- v Hirrn . r-. Save 
PHKP-lltED a DK.1I T Df.D'.N- 
CUV’.l -'•".lit vr. wlil.'h rcn'.jin* 
l>ro- .Mon for ihe .i.-ij.-c.-r.»of 
i:.o r> n,i,A- of th.- rediiraan: c.-t-reh 
e| si Man Sue-,: iir,e:. 'o u%n 
.,. .1 ->• nuiiin". anj 1:5 ;jr 
••11.:. L-i- •. e: sh- dr.,:! 
Se*-eji-r m.i". he >ibi.-:2ed from T>r 
«'u,,,n»l ,«la-o-r* • ■- n,.,; b«. !e-C 
•ii S' Vd,rv's l*,r,.h r.iiur-h v.i 1- 
,„f 1 ir:-1. I.■■*■-*. in-, r-'iron:.. 
f -.r% -tieiifi! i->- .r, u--:.rv 

in --I "i.-r- s..—, •1.1, St. 
nr»I ir..id 142. n 

•c*i 

CH MCITY COM • liS«!ON 
>'e.ir.;.. —17.,- ri,n-r N.el.i.boa.e 

1 ur d 
ill.ME lor The re-.u-.., Ir < ! the 

Ci, iriiM-v 
I'.-f 21 !H-*6-A 7-1 2 
f..- I'.liaTi:-. Co ■.p .7 

1*1.1.ie an <jrder ■ >-.ib ■ .*-i“g 
h'.HL'ir ;-r .rr..; :;.i: nur. 
p- a ••. • luri ■ _ .:jp_ be >j bv 
mi -ion 1*1 li-.*ertr .Sfree'. L-ncon 
S I. <nii-*:l-i3 r.-: ne. jn--*. 7 
7-12- an4 may aNn be seer, a; if..,; 
jhd.-p-.- 

■Nblii tv her'*:'' c:vei .ha* *:R. 
'IA'1 IN ■11Li-i <j: e, r-ak: .. 
Leave r. .1 > :l Par/. Lbnitm. 
N -,v IV a pyLYING |n -n-? Ifo m.- 
S-rrhn,- for NATVRALIS 5 TICIN, 
aad Ilia: .is- p-rta i-v.v 
anv r>1-. n-'orj"-.'! iv 
■‘i-.-rr r-: hr araa:,-i -h-anH-»"n1 
1 r-.-e- .-I jln-iri- <,a;e'“,r!ll of 
is,- v :o The : -ifer v.-'r,:1 “ of 
“1 *" Ha.-.e Qtf is-.'ian. w,‘-\ 
Div.slon,. lunar IIO'I-O- \«.ie*.lrv 

Cr.ik..va Cl;- Jill, 

ntwrr. wivr'is district 
, i.:i'i >• i'- bil:..s 
M«.|e.l .in 4'|| D.-;rmS. r. 1" - _ 1 
■ *i b'i '■ t'ii ■ r1 r cep-. 
Ril« Due J"i, --i.,relt ;• 7i, 2;;,. • 
c.« I Ion LI aiui.ri.jtj. These ar>.- th" 
only it Hi-, m issue. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

lacal Electronics 
There was an almost audible 

sigh of relief oa the London 
trading floor when Wall Street 
opened yesterday with an 
attempt to rally from die falls 
nf the two previous sessions. 

The initial firmness on the 
United States market held up 
just long enough to sustain 
London, which had moved off 
the bottom after a day of minor 
profit-taking, against a back¬ 
ground of trading reports from 
major industrial and consumer 
companies. 

Tbe FT index closed 33 off 
at 3G4.2, having dipped to 361S 

The share in ’BeUway Holdings 
rose lp to 43p yesterday even 
though profits in the six months 
to next January will probably 
fall. But borrowings have 
dropped from fast year’s £4.6m 
to less than £4m, there is a good 
land bank, and the group could 
get institutional funding in the 
coming months. 

earlier. Turnover was rhin, with 
company features capturing the 
interest. 

The quarterly report from BP 
jassed off without much upset 
jor the market. The profit 
figures were well up in the 
range of market predictions. 
The shares closed at 567p, with 
the market still uneasy about 
the future of the Burmah stake. 

Sizable buying of the medium- 
dated tap stock. Treasury 114, 
1981, was the focal point in the 
gilt-edged market. 

Although , tbe Government 
Broker proved to be a keen 
seller, this- stock (which be¬ 
comes a “.short” next,month) 
still managed a -J point gain 
to close at 97$. Other compar¬ 
able “ mediums ” also benefited 
from' this. interest. while 
“ shorts " were similarly pulled 
up on the coattails of the Trea¬ 
sury, lli, 1981. 

Dealers reported switching 
Dut of ne^r-dates into the 
medium “tap”, in addition to 
straight investment in a shorts ”. 

The better performance of 
sterling and hopes- of a con¬ 
tinuing downwara drift in inter¬ 
est rates helped underpin the 
gilts market. 

Equities, unsettled by the 
slide on Wall Street and by the 
doubts about the United States 
economy which it reflects, fell 
back quite smartly as the 
speculators decided to take 
their profits rather than risk 
a further upswing. 

Selling was light, however, 
and prices steadied towards the 
close when the punters began 
to take up positions ahead of 
Wall Street’s opening. 

A major shock for. the 
engineering pitch came from 
PUkington Bros, often regarded 
as an indication of general 
trends in the motor and engin¬ 
eering industries. A substantial 
fall in first-half profits, accom¬ 
panied by some dismal tax news, 
took the shares down to 254p 
in hefty selling. Later, at 262p, 
the shares closed to show a net 
fall of lOp. GKN f249p), Tube 
Investments (295p) were other 
engineering issues to turn off. 

EMd. a strong favourite for 
so long because of the success 
of their medical scanning equip¬ 
ment, dipped to Later 
EMI commented that, while 
competition for its scanner bad 
long been anticipated, it now 
had orders to date worth £10ra 
and would announce more in 
due course. 

But the star of the company 
news items was Racal Elec¬ 
tronics, which jumped -Op to 
206p, as well as topping the list 
of active stocks after an 
excellent half-time statement. 

Hawker Siddeley (31Sp) gave 
up a few pence but oQ the 

Soon we should have the figures 
for the half-year to October 
from BP Bulmer. These should 
be good, thanks to rising cider 
sales {free of excise duty), a 
growing tnorket sftcre, and 
better prices. In the half-year 
to October, 1974, profits were 
£433,000, but could have more 
than doubled in the latest six 
months ro« give the dividend 
very strong cover. The shares 
are 83p. 

same pitch shares in Westland 
Aircraft jumped ro 59p on news 
of a £250m deal with Egypt, 
with repons of more to follow 
from Iran. 

Consumer stocks faced 
another hurdle in the form of 
interim results from Great Uni¬ 
versal Stores. The figures 
proved quite acceptable to tbe 
market, but there was do rush 

buv. and rta -A” rtMKS 
ended 4p off at lS4p. 

1 Lvons “ A ” shares settled 
. ,, it2o as the interim re- 
tr FfnJhr absorbed by 
aP“”n-.villin5 market, and C»M- 

Samsbury 
H30P) *"d Marks & 

Sprncer (10°P> 

PeShar!T'eto Philips. Lanas 
Hides gained 25p to 860p af^r 
the disclosure that che dividend 
chu!i« smaller, than 

Earlv falls «n banks and 
insurances were reduced, and 
closing prices for Barclays Bk 
(298p). Llovds (23/p), Sun 
Alliance <428p) were wtlun 
rhe 7p range. _• , 

Property shares remained 

dull, but saw little selling, tv, 
firm feature here was 5^?- 
mere Estates, wfascb put oqT 
to I76p on some specul^u - 
support ‘ 

There were small gains oa • 
gold share jpiCch, behind S': 
firmer trend in London buuSf' 
prices. But turnover in ; 
stocks was small. Austral 
issues, too, continued to nwl 
up. . :i 
Equity turnover on WedtW •: 
was worth £64.5m (14,789^2’^ 
gains). Active stocks yesterfe-^ 
according to Exchange Tt&v- 
graph, were Racal Elecrnmj-i 
Pilking-ton Bros, ICI, Royal 
British Home Sors new, 
Shell, BP, Unilever, and Gr&J • 
Universal Strs ** A”. ' 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Pay Year's Prev " 
div azu date total year.: 

2.59 2.34 — . 3.94 349 * 
0.3 0.27 9/1 — 0.91 ' 
1.12 1.12 16/2 — 2.23 - 
1.45 1.12 26/1 — 2.67 : 
0.72 0.74 26/1 — 0.96' 
0.30 0.29 6/2 — 0.61 ■ 
1.5 1.0 S/l — 3.01 = 
Nil 0.35 — — 0.35. ? 
0.75 0.82 5/2 1.35 IJ3 i 
0.6 0.6 26/6 — 135 • 
2.S3 2.75 31 "3 — 6.13 
0.9 0.8 2/2 —- 2.44 ' 
2.52 2.3 5/2 3.57 3.35 •' 
4.35 4.36 — — S.71 
0.45 0.42f 6/2 — 1.41f 
Nil 1.17 — — 1.76 
Nil 1 — Nil i:w 
12* 12* — ' — 30*. 
0.44 0.44 26/2 — 1.31 
32* 52* — 52* 70* . 

Samuel Props still in good trim 
The full year’s results to 

June 30 from Samuel Proper¬ 
ties show a pre-tax loss and a 
passed dividend, but even so 
have their pojnts. Viscpunt 
Bears ted, chairman, reports a 
gross income down from £8m 
to £6.7m, and a pre-tax loss of 
£ 1.04m compared with a profit 
of £877,000. This was after a 
rise in interest from £2.77m to 
£3.68m. After a tax credit of 
£609,000 against a charge of 
£647,000, and a transfer from 
unrealized capital surplus for 
development properties of 
£831,000 compared with 
£394,000, there was & profit of 
£396,000 against £623,000. Earn¬ 
ings a share were 1.42p com¬ 
pared with 2.23p. Last year it 

paid a total of 1.005p, but its 
trustee status is doc affected 
as a dividend was paid in Feb¬ 
ruary. 

In tbe past year £5.Q4m was 
credited to unrealized capital 
surplus, while funding of £7.1m 
was completed for develop 
ments plus a further £11.8m in 
its joint venture with Brvant 
Holdings. Good progress has 
been made in the construction 
and letting of developments. 
Low-yielding properties were 
sold during the year for a total 
of over £33m and realized a 
surplus of some £L7m over 
cost. 

The group also redeemed the 
£2.47m mortgage with Com¬ 
bined Petroleum Companies 

Pension (due for repayment 
from 19841 for £L6m, and 
bought in the market and can¬ 
celled £1.78m of its first mortg¬ 
age debenture for £866,000. 
From the transactions a non- 
taxable net capital profit of 
£1.78m was derived. 

Meanwhile Samuel continues 
to buy stock for cancellation 
provided the redemption yield 
matches the cost of short-term 
borrowings. At June 30 Det 
assets a share came to 107p 
against 81p calculated on capi¬ 
tal and reserves, including de¬ 
ferred tax amounting ro some 
£29.6m against £22.5m. Finally, 
with the lifting of the rent 
freeze, rents receivable have 
risen by £4S0,000. 

Coalite held back by labour problems 
reached £1.8m, against £13m- tax £196,000 compared with 
The second half will not pro- a profit of £248,000. Sales, 
duce as big a proportionate in- excluding those of Western 

fits, 
mum dividend will be paid. 

Labour problems meant a 
tough start at Coalite & 

Chemical-Products, but demand £rease~in^"profits’* but a maxi- Fuel, increased 30 per cent to j 
was well maintained. So the mum d,vdend will be paid. £17J2m, but thanks* chiefly to / 
group held its pre-tax profits 
for the six months to 
September 30 at £3.75m, against 

Company 
land oar values] 
Bass Charrington (25p) Fin 
Buckley’s Crews <25p> lot 
Bulmer & Ltunb |20p) Int 
Burnett & Bshire. (25p) Int 
Clarke, NicRolls (25p> Int 
Coalite & Cheats (lupl tot 
Coated Metals flop) tot 
Rraben FamworBi (top). Ini 
Clenmurry Inv l25p) Fm 

do (2Sp) tor 
Gt Universal (2Sp> Int 
Baslemers (10p) tot 
Lda Scottish (25p) Fin 
MUtington Bros (£1) lot 
Racal Electronics (25p) Int 
RenwidL Group (25p) Int 
Slums] Props l25pl Fin ■ 
Sen trust Int 
Victoria Carpet (2Sp> lot 
W’sfn Areas Fin 
Dividends in this table are shown net ot tax on pence per snare. JElse- 
whero in Business Ne«>s dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Cents a shaj& 
f Adjusted for scrip. 

Mitchell Cotts well ahead 
of interim expectations 
Bv Peter Elliott 40 per cent the year before, 

Mitchell Cotts Group, in Transport, shipping and stew- 
commodities, transport and age rose from 24 per cent ro . 
engineering, has far exceeded 29 per cent, but agriculture-!! 
its expectations for the year tumbled from 24 per cent to 9 
ended June 30. In April, Mr per cent. Vehicles and com- 
J. K. Dick, chairman, repeated modi ties remained static a 
his earlier profit forecast nf about 6 per cent and 5 per cent 
around £7m before tax this respectively, 
year after'first half results of In June, the company went 
£3.1m against £2.95m. But the to market for £4.74m, which it 
group has bettered this with is using to offset its problems 
pre-tax profits of £8.03m against in Africa, where the Ethiopian 
£9.14m. Ihe disposal of a loss- subsidiary, Tendaho, was 
making transport company in nationalized at the end of 
Australia accounts for the extra- March. It reckons that pre-tax 
ordinary debit of £242,000, com- profits for the current financial 
pared with an extraordinary year will,be close to the latest 
gain of £190,000, the year figures. The final dividend is 
before- set at 3.63p against 3.15p, mak- 

Engineering proved to be tbe ing tbe year’s total 4.63p com- 
strongest sector with pre-tax pared with 4.12p. But earniw’s 
profits contributing 50 per cent a share slipped from 7.53p to 
to the overall balance against 6.13p. 

r‘\ 

Meanwhile the interim dividend Inflation. Last year Renwicfc 
goes up from 1.49p to 1.54p. paid an interim of 1.17p and a 

Last month the group agreed total of L76p. - 
£3.76m, though went t0 0ffer £13m for Barkers • & Mr C. W. Wilton, chairman, 
up frdm £21.9m to £24.7m. The j^e Smith, an unquoted animal says that trading went as well 
interim dividend of the Derby- feeds group, and a good level of as could be expected in tough 
shire-based maker of smokeless acceptaDces is reported. going but freight and property 
fuel and related chemicals with - dragged the group down. By 
North Sea interests rises from * ‘ 1 1 ' -’ 
D.43p to 0.46p from a net profit 
of £1.78m, against £1.77m. Over 
the whole of last year orotits 
soared from £2.Sm to £9.6m ; of 
this £5.8m came in the second 
half-year. 

Demand for most products is 
still strong. The oil and 
chemicals interests continue to 
contribute more in proportion. 
Construction of the new 
herbicides intermediates plant 
is on schedule. 

acceptances is reported. 

Pleasing treble 
from Haslemere 

BSC (B?ham) plans 
reconstruction 

Afrer a series of annual 
lasses, interrupted only by a 
pre-tax gain of £60,000 in the 
six months to April, 1974. 
British Sreel Constructions 
(Birmingham') has had its 
shares suspended. Yesterday’s 
price was 3p, against an annual 
oiv of 2.5p and a high of 7.0p. 

The board said it is consider¬ 
ing the “ company's future in 
conjunction with _ its advisers 
with a view to submitting a 
reconstruction scheme of its 
shares and loan capital 
It adds, as a_ result of finan¬ 
cial surveys since last June, a 
programme of new markets, 
finance and management con- 
rol systems had begun. 

British Sreel Construction's 
chairman. Mr A. D. Mack.iy. is 
also a director of Queen Sir cot 
Warehouse. 

Com me recovering fast 
The annual meeting of 

Gomme Holdings (the maker of 
G-pian furniture* was nld by- 
Mr H. N. Sporborg. chairman, 
that pre-tax profits for the firsi 
four months of the current year 
have exceeded the whole of the 
previous year. In the year to 
August 1 last. Gomme’s pre-tax 
profits fell from £ 1.57 m m 

521.01X1. 

Pauls & Whites good 
“ Significantly ’’ higher profits 

are promised by Pauls &- Whites, 
the makers of animal foods, 
brewing materials, essences and 
flavourings. Lj :t ye.ir it made 

record £2. Km before rax. 
Turnover for the six months in 
September 30 rose from £42.6m 
to £43.9m. and pre-tax profits 

contrast tbe travel side 
improved “ substantially ”. 

Why Raudfontein is 
Benefiting from easing of the jp * 

rent freeze in March, Haslemere Qetemilg payOUt 
Estates turns in almost trebled Randfontein Estates Gold, 
profits for the half-year to part of Johnnies ” group, 
September 30. appears to be going ahead with 

Ner rental revenue improved expansion plans for both gold 
from £2.19m to £279m and trad- and uranium. It says that 
ing profit from £1.6m to £2.85m. capital expenditure could be 
Profits before tax soared from around R130m over the next 
£1.09m to £3.02m. The interim three years with milling 
payment goes up from 1.19p capacity going up to 250,000 
gross to 1.39p. tons a month. 

For the 12 months to March The possibility °f heavy 
31, 1976, rental revenue should spending means that the board 
top the forecast £5.5m (against has postponed consideration of 
£4.62m) and trading profit resuming dividends until the 
should slightly exceed E3m financial arrangements have 
(against EL4m). The shares been completed, 
duly hardened on the news. “Johnnies” itself, together 
_ j g~, with Free State Development 
Iranwooo Uroup and Investment Corporation, 

u; J have deferred until January 
M dOUDie old consideration of their dividends 

The Tranwood Group has because of tax considerations, 
bid for the whole of the issued The group’s Western Areas 
share capital of the Bank Bridge Gold mining has cut its final 
Group and for the ordinary from 52c to 32c, to give 
equity of British Benzol Car- a total of 52c i70cj, 
bonising- The latter is not . 
owned by Bank Bridge. The A hat (TICK from 
offers are conditional on a n „ u, ■ • 
satisfactory completion of the DUrilCtt Ol H SuirC 
offers for both companies and An increase in half-time turn¬ 
on satisfactory information re- over and profits, a bigger divi- 
garding their financial states, dend and a one for four scrip 
The Bank Bridge offer is also issue, come from Sheffield- 
subject to appropriate re- based Burnett and ‘Hnllamshire 
arrangement of its settlement oF Holdings. On turnover up from 
its liability to David Dixon & ES.32m to £9.8m in the six 
Son Holdings. The Bank Bridge months to end-September. pre¬ 
terms are one ordinary share tax profits jumped by 71 per 
in Tranwood for every three cent to £623,700. The interim 
ordinary" share.* in itself. The payment rises from 1.64p gross 
terms for British Benzol are to 2.23p and the board intends 
nine ordinary in Tranwood for to recommend the most 
every four shares in British allowed. 
Benzol. Bank Bridge has indi¬ 
cted it will recommend the Coated Metals rise 

enzol is Tj,e shares in Coated Metals 
rose 6p to 68p yesterday on 

xt r» - * • , . news that losses of £32,000 have 
lNO Kenwick interim been turned into profits nf 

nc nrnfife vanish x,113,0t? in ^ si? months to as pruiJlS van ISO November 1. Equally encourag- 
Prcscnnng “ most disappoint- ing, the board is confident thai 

inR”_ news including a passed the second half will show fur- 
interim payment and a warning rher progress, 
about iliv final doubts, Rcnwick The interim dividend goes up 
Group mnved into losses in the From l.Sp to 2.31p, and the 
half-year tn September 27. directors will “ at least " main- 

The haulage, travel, garages tain the final navment 
and property concern lost pro- 3.09p if profits bold up. 

offer, but British 
taking advice. 

Briefly 

CONTROL SECURITIES 
This. London-based property 

group reports a pre-tax loss up , - - - — 
from £23,000 to £417,000 in year company, wluch bad to obtain gov- 

good ”, but expansion will con¬ 
tinue. Bank overdraft of £2.to 
now eliminated. 

TKICENTKOL NORTH SEA 
A third independent oil coo- j 

pany, Tricentrol Noctb Sea, tecs 
relinquished part of its interests 
in the oil and gas exploration 
area off south-west Wales. The 

*'T,T 

ernraent aid to finance demon- 
ment of the North Sea's ThlaJe 
Field, has given up its 100 per ~ 
cent rights in Bristol Cbaanei 
Block 104/2C 
insular. 

1/20 off the Gower Pen- 

to March 31. This was after rises 
in interest chargeable and the 
share of a loss in an associate. 

SAYERS (CONFECTIONERS) 
Pre-tax loss for half-year to 

August 2. £21,000 (£84,000), on 
tales £3.7m (£3.9m>. Board is 
•' cautiously optimistic ” but divi¬ 
dend nil (same). 

HUNGARIAN LOAN 
Bank of America is to sign 

syndicate loan deal with National 
Bank of Hungary kor SI 30m 
(£75m) six-year Eurocurrency 
loan. This is the largest loan syn¬ 
dicated in Eurodollar market for 
Hungarian bank. 

S40M CFP EUROBOND 
Cie Francahe des Petroies is 

raising $40m through -six-year 
Eurobond issue with coupon of 
9 per cent. Banque de Paris 
et dcs Pays-Bas is lead manager. 
Co-managers are Morgan et Cie 
Int, Commerzbank and Dresdner 
Bank. Moody's has given issue 
double-A rating. 

DOLLARS FOR DUBAI 
Ruler of Dubai is seeking a 

5I5(iru five-year loan from syndi¬ 
cate of banks led by Morgan 
Grenfell and Lazard Brothers for 
expansion of dry-dock works. It 
will bear interest ar IS points 
above Interbank Eurodollar rates. 

BUCKLEY'S BREWERY 
COMET RADIOVISION Turnover up from £2.(f3tn ® 

Thanks to 25 per cent VAT, unit £2.53m for half-year to Septeoj 
sales per outlet are currently ber 27 and pre-tax profits trua 
lower than a year ago, reports Mr £250,000 to £357,000. Interim . 
M. J. HoHinghery, chairman. Out- ment raised from 0.41p gruss w.. 
look for next nine months ** Dot C.46p. 

Drake & Cubitt interim held up 
Following our report yester- company acknowledges hety 

day of cash prohlems from a from ‘ the Department .M 
motorway contract, Drake & Environment on the dejraiK* 
Ciibitr Holdings says its interim of claims on various puWtf 
statement for the naif to April authorities. 

•3?.i<,ifUaIiy l,uJ,iis£ed in Au*. Qn basis of progress £ 
ust) has been further held up. ready mad6j boaprd ^ cobC; 

It is waiting for the outcome dent that talks should be t» 
of negotiations over the sub- eluded early next year. I*.®?: 
stantial loss incurred on the that overall liquidity is sana** 
A305 conaract in Tivicken-ham tory, with the A305 loss 
for the Greater London Council, bv cash generation elsewafi**. 
now largely completed. The in the group. 

BULMER & LUMB 
Pre-tax profit fell from £266,000 

to £201,000 in the half-year to 
October 5 on turnover down from 
£6.78m to £6.57m. Interim 1.73p 
gross (1.67p). Conditions diffi¬ 
cult. but total for year expeaed 
to be “ not less ” than last. 

HANSON-HYGRADE 
Hygrade Food Products of US 

expects talks with Hanson Tru« 
on possible acquisition by Eniuca 
of additional Hygrade shares 
and “ other matters of muroal 
concern ” to continue. Hanson 
has already agreed to buy 267,000 
shares of Hygrade owned by 
Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas. 

SLATER, WALKER—ROBB 
CALEDON 

Slater, Walker Securities, Ih 
subsidiaries and connexions w 
longer own 10 per cent or njoreol 
equity of Robb Caledon ship¬ 
builders. 

CARCLO ENGINEERING ! 
Brandt’s has sold its bolding “ 

435.500 ordinary shares (1036 ptt 
cent) In Carclo Englaecrin!. 
Group. 

f5fr- 

F). 

V | • 
a — ' 
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Business appointments 

Bowater’s planning chief 
at 

Suitor for Burmah offshoot 
By David Mott 

A bid approach has been 
made to Anglo-Ecuadorian Oil¬ 
fields. the Burmah ?ubsidijrv 
regarded for some time as a 
takeover prosper,. The troubled 
Burmah has a need to raise cash 
nr its jl per cent smke. and 

stock market estimates of the 
price or an offer range from 
hr current total e.‘,,,'tv can>tali- 

?aiion nf £6-3m <70p a bharc) 
,t. |i>iv ns £4im • 43|>» for the 

f:m shares in issue. 

Clyde Petroleum, an unquoted 
c«mr*any. is mentioned in the 
market as a possible bidder. 
“ Anglo ” has its own refinery in 
Ecuador and prospects there 

are said to be brighter than they 
were earlier in the year. 

Meanwhile, the Burmah 
Shareholders Action group 
notes that any sale of Burmah's 
North Sea assess would be at 
a price negotiated at arm’s 
length alter discussions over an 
appropriate period, and that the 
Minisler has expressly acknow¬ 
ledged that for a fair price to 
he determined these talks will 
• nn<-£g.<.iri,v rake some rime ”. 

The action group takes this 
as a plain admission thnt the 
acquisition of Burmah's BP 
stock—without anv -negotiation, 
or a price d>ctatod hv rhc Gov¬ 
ernment—was not fairly con¬ 
ducted. 

UDS gets £3m 
from Granada 

For nearly £800.000, in shares 
and cash of £446.000, Granada 
Group has bought Telstar 

Colour-Vision for its Robinson 
Rentals subsidiary. The seller is 
UDS Group which has been 
repaid the loan nf £2.3m it'made 
to Telstar. The repayment brings 
Granada’s outlay to about £3.im. 

UDS, the department stores 
group, he/d over 80 per cent of 
Telstar’s equity. The rest waS 
held by Mr M. A. Harper and 
Mrs E. L. Palmer. 

Telstac, with an income af 
£2,5tn from 35,00(1 customers 
lost £197,000 in the eight months 
to October 4. 

Mr D. j. H. SJ.iicr, furmertv 
joint finance dirvcmr of th't- 
Buwatcr Corporation, has bwome- 
tiirccwr for strategic planning. 
Mr I. N. Tegner. j.iint finanLe 
director, becomes the sole fin.mce 
director of the corporali.-»n. 

Mr S. Oxford has iv.-on made 
chief executive and chairman of 
nfagnet & Southern*;. 

Mr Bernard Kingham has been 
named deputy managing director 
nf fneorporated Television Com- 
T>any. 

Mr B. I. Jones has been 
appointed to the board of GeoreS 
bluria and Son. ^ 

TJm«C'tAr T^ma,! and Mr C. G. 
the board of Pai-t 

Place Tnvesiniems, Mr G. I N 
kn.'r.lir Has rc.-.igncd 

”■ “• UltMilmv bocomes a Full 
Ui rector and Mr W I B BtaJLo 
an alternate director Barnes 

TBS 
Mens manase^o?ScoS?ahnw?ifJS5 

Fund and Life Assurance s®?£Ss |\ 
has been appointed chief » - 
manager from February J. 

Mr P. Lane has 
board and has become cftaijriw 
of British Electronic Controls- ^ ^ 
J. J. Walker, previously 
man, and Mr M. H. W. 
have resigned from die •; 

Mr Malcolm Thomas, a 
manager of Julian S. Hodge- 
he’jn made a director. 

Lord Thomas of Remertbarc^^ 
joined the board of Anglo q 
can Asphalt. Mr E- H. 
has resigned his directorship . d 
Anglo American Asphalt w 

come general manager ot 
London division of W * * ■. ■?; 

S' 
fc-> 

A-f 
-- •— ; ----- 

U| 
v]|i* 

"O' • 
sop. 

Mr Alan ^Macdonald 4 
appointed a director of . 0t. % 
and Farmers on the redrew** -J . 
Mr Jock Henderson- . 

Dr Robert Barnes, the 
Steel Corporation's -a 
search and dcvelopmcbti 
chief scientist of the. corpow*-^ 
Mr James Mackenzie, 
director, geqgraJ steels L, 
becomes director- fjjfu 
laboratories. ' 

iC. : 
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1980 
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UMon ,oil'av jl'SBV -I 
W1iwTa fc Glyns 8>« 
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en> a*. 1988 .. 

TOta1* :: 
Mexico* 9 1^82 
^USSS1 Westminster 8 

S”?5«fno MeUJ tad» PS 
Suj int * Fin 71’, 1988 

* CONVERTIBLES 
Bid 

AMT s 1987 .. 
Amrirta Express 4a« 

|2SS "*£T“ iiS 
Bsp/tss*4^ i*rjs ^ 

Offer 
. - m M 

1987 BO 83 
19VS. 94 ■Hi 

'# 5.0®% 

goni™ rt lWl :r-lTO-’ 104 

cSSSffig ViMfe19®7 ™ » 
Chevron s lvoa .. _ 
Cummins 6>, 1986 .. 76', 
Dari a-. 198* .. :: aa ’ 

80: 
VT 
7fl*_ 

KS" 1987 .. .. aa - a. 
*£!!2£P._K.0*!S* 39® H7 ii9 economic um 4*. rmr . 78 no 

--- 138 
uonoRUC UM I'MVT 78 

rUfTiSST***%• 
lf»& . . .. R4 

X5V.n :: SI 
Sj"«ral. Etoc 1987 ba 
SSn^!? Wg58rn s 1988 
!J«n«yeii 6 ioss ’ * 
fTT a*. 1087 .. 
J‘19§¥ McDermott d". 

J- P- Morgan V'« 19B7 25 

987 ba 

*?? n 

77 86 
7B 
88 
BA 
86 

?? 
68 

Nabisco 5'* 1988 .. W 
Owen* riainow d«a 19BT fff 
t- C. Penney *> 1987 JU’, H>-vlon ___ 
Rank Ora 4*« 19 

|K St-iA — *»-* in > . . 87 m> 
Teaco 4*, 1988 • .. 74 76 
Union CjrfaldO 4\ l«G 9w iui 
Warner Lambert 4>. 1987 r*2 9* 
Xjtok Corp S 1988 . . 69 71 
pMnDamschmark imi, 
Soaraa: Kidder. Peabody SecwtiMB. 
umsoa. 

112 
lOl 

94 
89 
78*. 

lOl 
3.9 
91 UV 
76 

Foreign 
Exchange 

ommodities 

' Dt wae easier, " caeb wire tars 
" na £2.25. while 3-momhfl lost 
% uncial mmlclaikn was augment®® 

ode ins* soiling on die kern. 
- 5on^-cash w2* ^h»ra. C5BIU 
% a metric ion: tfareo momlu, . 
: 50-797" Sales. BL37B• MUM-^Bjamiy 

i>. Cash cathode*! £645,50- 

nil. MonUnn. -CMl! wire tars, 
' i^S); Ihwinratlp. E67S-78.S0. 
*. nonL 6558.30. Sato. 7.7S0 tons 

^r*W«ajgSSS5B: 
- nent. £646. Sale®. 550 tons. 
- R Ktaea abernt ap « ®D three 

iDaluoiu despite andetpaHan or a 
- Jew York trend based on npccu- 

if rises in the United Sates grain 
_ ... — ■--'-q levelsi < is. Bbium marker tnxina 

V; 

ft'- 

Rates 
'■ai 2j#rclays Bank .. 11 % 

.• rst London- Secs ,11% 
[jQh. Hoare' & Co - *11% 

Joyds Bank . ,..7 11% 
. idJand Banlf w...' 11% 
■ it Westminster . 11% 

1. Jssminster . Ace’s 11 % 
lenley Trust .... 12i% 

' »th Century Sank 12}% 
'illiams & GJyn’s 11% 

7.(&ur deposits on sons of 
£10.000 and under. 7%. 
op to £05.000. TV&. over 
£25.000, B1*^. 

THE IMPERIAL COLO STORAGE 
NO SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED 

: {Incorporated hi the 

Republic al South Africa; 

INTERIM DIVIDEND 
ON PREFERENCE SHARES 

=urlher to the notice of the Interim 
idond declaration on the prefer- 
:e shares of Ihls Company 

-vertised in the press an 25th 
tober. 1975, the conversion rata 
pllcabld to payments in U.K. 
rrency in respect of that dividend 

£100= R176.8310 equivalent to 
!09Wp par stare. 

. The effective rate of Sooth African 
m-Hesident Shareholders" Tax la 

idon Traraifar Surelarita 
1 Regiitrart: “ 
dor Consolidated 
vices UmKed. 
*. Bo* 102.-Charter HPuae, 
< Street. Ashford, 
-t TN24 BEQ. 

» November, 1975 

— Spot, aop.,aOp a troy ounce (United 
JjJSSit equivalMtl. JiO): thiSS 

V%y oachr Mamins-—caS, 
%>t.5-202p: tunm months? SotTS: 
0?;6p. seven _ months. 215-0-16..7... 

S',‘,'V?c ‘°"1. ,»troc month®. £3091-92: 
-??0 .tons. Hlgli flradp. Cash. 

HKSS.I .65091-72. 
SjSSftj., • ^“"rtno-—Standard rash. *202WM, Hirer* monihi £3041,(11: 

fi50St- sMraiS: 
K^ C2Q23-24; three 

STtiientenL £3024. 

™5«> S rtnutofl“par* 
easior’ Artenuxm.-— ^asn. £162.75-66 a ineinc ion- n*mn 

©I 
Morning.—Cash, 

5n« r3:?!®: three months. £I7U* 

is^s jtsfis^'sss-. 

Get. I9l-92.sp: Dec, 194-950: March. 
V;5-9bj>: May, 196-SOOp. Salta. 11 
lots. 
jute was quiet. Bangladesh white 

C grade, Dtc-Jm, £1V5 per Iona 
tonj_■' O " vrailo,. D«&J»n. CiSM. 
Calntta was strady. Indian. Dec. 
RS450 opr bale of 40010. Dondoo 
DeUee, Dec, RMGO. 
DRAIN (The Battle) .—Imported grain 
Prices generally showed little change 
in quiet trading conditions. Sellars 
showed tncroasad reservo, however, 
on prospect* of the Soviet gram crop 
botng much lower than previously 
(oncost. Optional malxe mot a limited 
offtake for Jan trans-shipment to east 
coast pom and a small unnaee also 
sold for Dec to southern Ireland. 
wheat.—us dark northern spring 
No 2 1* nor cent: Jan, £99.65: Veb" 
Cl00.20 direct THtxanr. April rald- 

JSFST (l^^E„(»Tncs' - Mornings^ 
£*“» _ £339-50-50: thno months 
g^-aS^TS. Scttlcmml, K^O, 
pj}®?- tons (mainly carries)^ 
553*d^5»fJLi. metric ton. 
officinK “°“1 *>rtcc* ■" an- 

down isp at £70-50 
‘f3*5* a troy ounce. 
RUBBER was Steady.—Jan, 36.05- 

"prr «lo: Frt, 56.50-56?gS: 
’Toflnrii: 56.75-36.BQp: Anrll-JUM. 
ji7.90-3T.95u: Jnly-Sept. 38.90-58.95n- 
S^oSfat mS?m9S~^3Pp: Jan-Much. 
Sr'Sfc*1;0?** AorU-Jime. 41.50^ 
5l.'S9p:.J5,¥’SoPt' 4l.95-4a.OOp. Solos. 

Jan- “ 
Rota“la foRto* were about 

f*OBUSTO^—-tjm. CTSfl.740 D®r mrtrte 
Mav. £740-7*1 s 

i“Jv- £745-746; Sent. £750-751: Nov. 
£754-755:„Jon. £756-758. Salts. 687 
lot—- tnchJitlnq 3 options. 
AJR4BICAS were about 'Steady.—Dec. 
390-95 per'60 kilos: Feb. 589.10- 

Anrfl. S89^0-R9.80: Jm®. 
590-90.10: Ana. 590-91: oeL 590- 
92JV)i Dee 990.50-93.' SaJesT22 fotJsT 
ESS?*- prrew'. soot bocember 
wuUUia on £4 AO while March ftrturas 
roue CT.2G- DMT. £4SR2-ra.60 iw pUfMc 

2.391 lots. ICO nrlce: dativ. 55.50c: 
15-da* averepe. 54.68c: 22-day avnr- 
Sta 55.66c (US cent® ocr lb)7 
SUGAR was uncen.-iln under long 
Urnridatfon. local solllna and nronr- 
jaWna and at. the close prices were 
£1.20 to .hop hlaher on balance. The 
London daily prices were '• raws" 
£1*8 funchanaed): “ whites " £168 
(£3 down). March. £150.75-51 per 

£SDi-£*4.yp_trans-shipment onn coast. 
Maizb .—3 yellow- Amerlcsn- 
French: Dee. £66.25: Jan. £67.76: 
Feb. £68.25 trans-shipment east coast. 
South African white: Jan. £68.25: Fob. 
£68.50: March. £68.75 UK. booth 
African yellow: Jan. £67.25: Feb. 
£67.50: March. £07.75 UX. 
BARLEY,—E£«5 feed: Dee. £68.50 
west coast. All per long ton elf UK 
union stated. 
.London Grahv Futures Market 
(Cafta), EEC orinlo.—BAHLEY was 

Soot. E6C..OIS; Nov. £68.26? 
m*RKi lahe: DomnsUc grain prices 
generally showed little change tn fair 
trading activity. Milling wheat Changed 
•jandr in London at £64 for Dec. at 
£66 and £65.75 for Jan and at £6$.&0 
for April-June. DenaturabTe qual/ly a wheat traded tn East AngUa at C667or 

h and at E66.5oror April-June. Feed 
rloy met a moderate inquiry and 

business Included F«t»- M arehd pll very to 
Avaiunouth at £65.75 and Agrtl-Jano 
dellvory in East AngUa at £67.60 per 
long ton. The following - are sverago 
aellora quotaUtms par king ton Tar 
delivery London area. Wheat: mining, 

c. £64: Juna-March. £66.50. De- Dec. £64: Juna-March. £66.50. De- 
nanirable: Doc. £64.00: Jan-March. 
£65.60. Barley, feed. Doc. £63-60. 

Home-grown ' ” Cereal ' -OBL% 
location ex-farm spot prices: 

Soft mfiunn Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

South Lincoln £61.95 £61.20 £60.15 
WUtShlre — £63.70 £61.70 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Avantgo rat- 
stock prices at rapresantatlve maricecs 
on December 4 Dotted Kingdom.— 
Came. £3lT9fl par Bw on f+0.07): 
sheep, 38-op per lb EDCW 1+L.B); 
Pto; a.* per SCLW (-0.131. 
England and Wales: Cattle number* up 
8.7 per cent, average price, £22.05 
(+0.X4): sheep numbara up 19.5 per 
cent, average price.. 39.Op f+s.i): 
pig namtara np 1.6 per cent, average 
price. £4.96 (—0.13). Scotland: Cattle 
numbers Up 6.3 per cent, average price. 
£23-43 (-to.T3.i: eneep numbers up 
66.0 par cent, average pnee. 38.Op 
t + 3.0); pigs, no- 

Sterling extended Wednesday's 
rally, during yesterday’s, foreign 
exchanges sessioh. The ' poind 

dosed 45 points firmer against 
the dollar, at 52.0295, while Its 
effective devaluation against 10 
other major currencies narrowed 
from 30.1 to 30.0 per cent. 

Sterling's improvement, how¬ 
ever, reflected a general easing of 
the dollar as operators became In¬ 
creasingly nervous about New 
York City with the' deadline for 

meeting its obligations fast 
approaching; and as they took 
note of pointers suggesting a si ow¬ 
ing-down in America's economic 
recovery. Softening Eurodollar 
rates also undermined the dollar. 

Swiss francs strengthened from 
2.6535 to 2.6365 against the United 
States currency in early deals, re¬ 
flecting demand for the Swiss 
unit for year-end. balance sheer 
purposes. However, the rate finally 
settled at 2.6425. Dealers reported 
that the Swiss Central Bank - had 
been supporting the dollar. 
German marks improved from 
2.6155 to 2.6130, and French 
francs from 4.4490 to 4.4470. 

Japanese yen edged up from 
305.00 to 304.95 in dollar terms. 

Gold rose 25 cents an ounce to 
dose In London ac S139.S0 after 
a day of subdued trading. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Uarmraiec 
feiMC) 
Decvmbm 
12.0590-000 
SS.IBXMBM 
LtDHPin 
?9.00-40.1 nr 

Mntclratr* 
(di^a ruffe) 
December* 

KewYork j2.owmmo 
Montreal S2.M004M0 
Amsterdam 341-4H1 
Bnmau TV.S0-8C.10f 
Capannaacn LUT-40h . 
FrinMUn SA»32H 
UrtM M-M-ase 
Madrid 3».30-BOp 
MDn SSIMSIr 
Olio lUS-OUC 
Part* MM.BM 
sucktaim sju-nsk 
TDk>D 815-22y 
viannn 3TA040M& 
Zurich OJfOBT - 

Edccttre Ocarcrlatlou ilaca Dec 21, 1971, 
Sen (.!>«» M.9%. 

BJOJUi 
M-«0-80<! 
220.81-Up 
1382^«9l6r 
U.23M3W 
gjn-ur 

eisb-aa4r 
37.3S-3Mch 
BJ9r37>rf 

Forward Levels 
TJewYork 
Montreal 
AmtcrSaa 
BnnaotB 
Copcntasaa 
Yrtakfurt 
ijdtpn 

Mcwrtm 
iMKam 

Mtlau 
OsSo 
Parts 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

aVTSpIprat 

“SffSSk 
S-Urprem 

Smooths 
i37-2-27cpma 
.Mk-SScprom 
Pt-T^CTITCUI 
11040c grom 
37-uarat 37-Uaraprra 
3 0*94 pf pram 
40e prom- 

ram S-Wrprmu 
prem tirlOkoN 

4-3oraprezn 
s-usrapraa 
3V3Vcprcm 
dollar rau 

lO-Bcprom 
IVr&iore prent 
75-50*ro pmn 
lOVsSicpreni 

US dnUai). 

prem 

dwT iSrSSF am^mooliT's-ffa'liiro^manuS 
SVUcalx sum Uu,TV11«. 

Gold 
Mi 8»d: am, SUUD Cm ouncei; pm, 

S138-83. 
Xrnxrnand: (per Mink S140-144 f£70JO-7U0) 

(domatlcK U4U044A90 tS70JB-7US) (lnier- 

SoTOrcISH: fold). I42.2H3.7S O20.7B-ZL29) 
Cgev): Mlvtt(Eil.79-A2.7S) (International)- 

Discount market 
There was a small shortage of 

fresh credit In the discount mar¬ 
ket yesterday, which was allevi¬ 
ated' tv the authorities wbo 
bought Treasury bills directly from 
the - houses in needJ 

Rates were in the 20$ to 102 
per cent area for most of the" day, 
but near the close one or two 
houses were able to pick up small 
amounts down to 9j per cent. 
Others were, however, still paying 
up to 103 per cent for die final 
balances. 

There was again reasonable 
Interest in Treasury Bills and 
eligible aaoles bills at selling rates 
that pointed to the possibility of 
a further decline in today's 
tender rate. 

Some dealers, however, con¬ 
sider that too sharp a fail should 
not be expected. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Dank at Enstood Minimum Icndlai flaw 1IV7. 

< Loot GMs grd 28.1X761 
Clearing Banka Baav Raw 11% 

Darwinism Loin** 
Overnlglii: Open up, Ciaacii 

Wnnk Ftkad: U-10^ 

Treasury BUU iTrtTV) 
Sailing 

T0J*n 3 man tbs 10% 
40°u 3 months 10% 

flaring 
3 mmiAM 
3 ana tin 

3 monita lOJHrUP, 4monihv m, 
4 aonllca lmrlOUu g 1- 
5 month* JOOn-im. 

3 mamk 
3 months 
3 cnonma 
4,mont5Mi 
B months 
6 monlBB 

. ,t«al Auttnritp Bondi 
IIVUIs 7 month] Ub-i:i« 

8 moo ens ll'j-lU, 
9 mamba 11VUH 

M months UVlUi 
31 months UVUH 
33 monUia WrU‘i 

H'rtUt 
lUa-llk 
1IW1I* 
U>rlU> 
31‘r-U'a 

1 month 
Snutuhi 

Idin 
7 duff 
Ihumib 

iejwuUTTMtt. ICD Rsleffr) 
IlWlOBu « mMQi UVUIt 
U'n-U>B 33 munlh] ll'rU1, 

LucU .1 uibnrtir Y&rkrt (s-1 
iDtj-ld, 3 moo IDs HI* 
3I-U>i 6 months IIS 
W 1 icor J^m 

„ , _InleThanV MirkrtC'^) 
OrmucRCOp^a KMrUPj ciawP 
1 week 10VlW, 6 months UV-IIV 
1 month U>u-lVta 9 month, UVUIs 
3 rnonUii U*u-U>i 12 month] Uirllru 

TtrelCUra Finance Ho m a (Mkt. Rscc^) 
3 months Xl\ 6 months iiv 

Finance Hanw Base Rate 12Tb 

Recent Issues 
Bristol PVs 1581 (fOOUbi 
CovonUP 13V" JASO iWrt) 
Taandsrsaa Cold 30c iR3i 
_Wlr Mr Pftsi 
IdlBSlaa 13V* 1560 moot) 

. Da lVf< 86-86 iDOOf i 
Lee Valles Wtr BS> Rd Pri+) 
Trcaauty lV£c ’A’ 3978 (nov 

■ ClnUiif 
price 
J3(Mi 

- -1301a 
*10 

in’. 
X31V>« 

14?k 
1994 

f35»Utlu 

BIOBTS ISSUES 
Anrio Am Aspa nm) 
Beruford (S. Wi fast) 
BctTS Wlffilnl 133)_ 
Brit Bomo Errs i38M) 
Cappcr-KslUOSt) 

Bon Un( Aannc |93S) 
HwuekiBOt) 
KwlkSsreaon 
Mowltm J (88s) 
Nu BnK Aim (ASIA) 
Po mini C« i_ 
HundmsnlVCSes) 

Ssuca 2d Philip f20t> 
issue price In psrenih 

latest 
dale of 

icunu 

Mar 1 
Jan 7 

Jul 9 

Jan S 
Jan 36 

60 prem 
301 pre-2 

84 
68 prem 

19 prem-L 
SI 

32 prenr-2 

313 prem-2 
Oprem-Ui 
353 pr«n*5 

IS prem 
34>i prem. 

4>i premia 
49 prem-3, 

* Bx dlvldmd. 
t Issued br tender, i Bll paid, a MS paid. 0 ao 
pa/ d. e 190 paid. fflOpald.giSO paid, h £35 paid. 
1X40 paid. 

Wall Street 
Dee Dec 

4 a 

New York, Dec 4.—The New 
York stock market firmed today 
after two days of concentrated 
selling. However, analysts said 
there was lioie apparent convic¬ 
tion behind the gain. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age climbed 3.62 points to 829.11. 
It plunged a total of 30.85 points 
in the two previous sessions. 
About 695 issues fell while 660 
rosCa 

Volume Totalled 26,380,000 
shares compared with 22,320,000 
yesterday. 

G. D. Searle was one of the 
most active issues on the NYSE, 
falling 3 to 14}. 

Allied am • 3*4 
Allied stares 43 
Alllrd Siuernkt 3*» 
AJIlk Chalmers 
Alcoa 
Amaxlnc 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can - 
Am Cyannrald 

XRtlFttd 

34V 
43 

XL*. 
S3U 

4Si 
3H 

3OT» 
34H 

30>1 
7h 

Am Elec Power Sh 

19*z 
3U« 
tuu 
VP* 
3SP* 

s*» 
32<* 
14it 
49 
19 
IP] 
344, 

1C1*, sar. 

»■ 

32* 

J5*» 
49U 
184, 
lb’. 

18', 
M 

V* 
41*. 

Wheat closes 10c ap 
Chicago. Dec 4-—Grain foiurM 

prim soared on the Chicago Board 
of Trade today after Russia had 
announced a lower grata woduction 
ftauro than had been expected, but - 
Uie advance In ItJlnrca was .W?? 
irlmniLd bofore the cto».—VvMEAT 
closed 6*« to lO cents higher. Dec. 
5J9-550c; March, M2»*-3to2c; May. 
3ba-368l=e: July. 370c: Sept. 376c. 
MAIZE closed *. to 6 cent* hlaher. Dec. 
26'i-2biy: March. HTavavsc; May. 
UK2>.-3Rai«c; Jody. 28-1V 285a: Sept, 
atri'^c: DOC. 273c: March. 280c. OAjS 
dosed 1 to 2 cents hlaher. Drc. lUV; 
March. ISWci May. X57>jC: July. 
lSD\e. 
sugar.—World sugar futures on No 
11 comraci finished a dull session ax 
unchanged Id 0.35 cent higher on small 
local dealing*. Jan. 1£-S6c. nominal: 
March. 12,68-65c; May. 12.76-72c: 
July. 12.79-76c: Sept. 12.90-BSc: Ocl. 
12.4A-9IC; March. z3.05-02c: May. 
13.0S-D2C. Soot. 12.45. up 20. 
cotton.—Futures shot up to a 
0.75 cent gain early In tho session, but 
fell off Steadily to close wnh only 
minor chanocs. Dec. 54.R0-5.00c: 
March. 57.1S-25c: May. 58.15c: July. 
r.H MU'- rm r.T Mr- hir « IV.W" 

Ari Rnrne 
Am M-itors 
Am Nat Gas 
Am .Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF Inc 
Anaconda 
Armco Steel 
Asareo 
Ashland Oil 
A Unite Richfield-TO 
Area 4U 
Aron Products 411, 
Babcock A Wear UG*e UP* 
Banker* Tst NY 37^ 39k 
Bank of America 3fli,h 40 fa 
Bank of NY Sfli 
Branico Foods 23*, 
Bell A Unwell 154 
Bendlz 41V, 
Bethlehem Steel 314 
Boeing 234 
Boise Cascade 214 
Borden 7G4 
Bore Warner 194 
Bristol Ms era «d*t 
BP - 334 
2udd 84 
BtirUngton lad 374 
Burllngion Nihn 30 
Bumnglu 824 
Campbell Soup 334 
Canadian Pacific 334 

334 
234 
404* 
31 
334 
21 
354 
19 
674 
314 
84 

664 

144 

364 

5H.60c: Ocr. 57.20c: Dec. 56.39-SOc; 
56.60-80C: Mny. 56.66c bid. M 

SfLVEh.-Futures' struck anew Ufa Of 
con Traci low for the second day tn a 
row at 002.00 cents on pan era] selling. 
Final prices were 130 to 1.60 cents 
down and 5.00 cents under the highs 
or the day. Dec. 401.50c: Jan. 
28b-Z2£: .. Fcb-- -WS-aOc: March. 
40a.B0e: Mav7 414.80c: July. 421.40c: 
8gl... 428,00c: Dec. 438.10c: Jan. 
^TaOe: March. 448.30c. Handy and 

fPrevious $405.70*. 
■hd Harman of Canada. 

Can5*.iq7 fpreiions CanS4.ll4i. 
cloaod narrowly mixed 

t? fairiy quiet trading. The New York 
Pg™** w*a JO Cents lower to 10 rents 

Chicago IMM 30 emu 
HSPSL. *“ 60 cents lower. NY 
COMEX : Der. S138.10: Jan. S138.60; 
W. S,S^00: Aprtl. &340.50; June. 
5142.00: Aug. S343.O0: Oct. 3145.30; 

FI-17 10: Feb. S148.90: AiSi. 
CHICAGO IMM : Dec, 

S139.4O-139.30: June. 
F141.90-141.B0: Sept. SI44.50 asked: 
°S^_gL*T.6Q: March. SI52.00 bit 
COPPER—^Ftmxros closed steady be- 

20 and AO palm* nn on 1.956 

&7tktSi 

SSlSEF- FutnlT8 ln ‘ c,' contract 
finished on a qolei note at 0.23c lower 
to 0 03n hlaher. Dec. 79.80 8.01c- 
March. 79.50.■'45c: May. BO-OSc: jrayl 
»0.7a/8Oc: Sopt. aiSS/wZ.’ 
F-OCOA. Fa rare, dosed barely steady 
on rales or 1.314 lou^ Doc. 60.55c: 
March. 56.90c: — 

Caterpillar 
Caban rse 
Central Son 
Charier NY 
Chase Manbri _ 
diem Bank NY 284 
Chesapeake Ohio 304 
Clrcysler 
ClOcvtp- 
ClUes service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 
CB5 
Columbia Gif 
Corn busy oo Eng 324 
Comwltb Edison 364 
Cons Edison 
Cons Food* 
CMs Power __ 
Continental Can £84 
Continental Oil 584 
Control Da I a 
Cumins Class 
CPC intnl 
Crane 
Crocker Int 
Crown Zeller 
Dart Ind 
Deere 
Del Uonio 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disney 
Dow Chemical 
Dresner Ind 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Eastman Kodak 1034 3M 
Eaton Carp _ 
El Paso Nat Gas 134 
Equitable Ufa 
Esmark 
Eram P. D. 
Exxon Carp 
Fed Dept Stares 52 
Firestone 
Fst Chicago 
rst Nat Boston 
Fat Penn Carp 

Ms 9*1 
281a SS 
3W, 38*. 
25*4 3SV 
S3 S3*. 
Z7t, 27H 
«*l 49 
22 23*] 
32>i 3S] 
30*4 SO*. 
ia*« IS*. 
18% 18* 
IB*. 18 
I**, 281. 
58*4 56*i 
38 37S 
431i 414 
42*e 42 *, 
43>i 43 
2= TIM 
33*# 34 
35*. . 36*. 
481] 48 
24 344 
341, 334 
13*1 134 
48*3 484 
am. 884 
56*4 554 
37*. 174 

3264 326 
34 4 

294 384 
114 11 
174 17 
=94 =94 
44 44 

844 834 
52 534 
ZLh 314 
254 154 
ao 304 
134 14 

Dec 
-i 

Dec 
3 

-v . 4gr<. 4M| |ACA Cwp 
104 
23*1 

354 
344 
394 

gap Carer 
Gambia Shnemo 
Cm Dynamic. 364 
Cen Electric 46 46 
Geo Foods-. . - ST4- 
Oon iDStnimtzit JJ, JJi 
Geo Mills 
Gen Motor* 544 534 
Geo Pub Ctil NY 154 
Gen Tel Elec 244 
Gen TITO 384 
GcneGcir' 44 
Ocorsla Pacific Oi __ 
GetlT t'U 15J, 1»=4 
Gillette 314 314 
Goodrich 164 
Goodyear 23 
Gould Inc 384 
Grace . a-^i 
Gt AtllCAPacillC U, 
Greyhound 13 
Grumman Carp 144 
Golf uil — 204 

304 
514 

334 
354 
874 
974 

344 
55 
314 
30 
314 
214 

Gulf A West 
Rein: H. J. 
Iterculcs 
Honeywell 
1C Inds 
tiisrrsoll 
Inland a leal 
IBM 
Int Harvester 
Int Nickel 
lot Paper 
Int Tel Tol 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
Jdhns-Mimine 
Johnson I> John 894 
Kaiser AJuraln 244 
Kranocali 284 
Kmt McGee 694 
Kimberly Clark 334 
Franco Carp 414 
Krrsge SS 
Kraerr 

Lilian 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Nanuf Hanover 274 
Mapco 304 
Marathon 011 .44 
Horror lac 284< 
Marine Midland 204 
Martin Marietta 154 
McDonnell 154 
Mead 104 
Merck 784 
Minnesota ling 3M4 

164 
214 
OOt 
244 
94 

13 
344 
204 
2*7 
524 
264 
324 
144 
G8 
374 

2204 219 
234 234 

33 
174 
2S4 
94 

a 
154 

244 
544 
214 
194 
32 
204 

s 38>i 
684 
34 
414 
314 
174 

.294 
94 
64 

Wje 
284 
31 
44 

«?• 70>* 
50 
404 
214 
134 
384 
154 
374 
654 
444 

Mobil Oil 
Monsanto 
Morgan J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Carp 
NL Industries 
Nabisco 
Nat Distillers 
Sat Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancorp 
Noricm Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Oitden 
Oita Corp 
Otis Elevator 
Owens-III Inots 
Pacific Gas Elec 304 
Pan Am 
Penn Central 
Penney J. C. 
Prime oil 
PepsiCo 
Pet Inc 
Pfizer 
Phelps Dodge 
Philip Morris 

Vh 
1S4 
154 
16fs 
764 
5S4 
444 
7t*» 
49>i 
404 
22 
324 
384 
154 
364 
65 
444 
21 

Canadian Prices 
84 

214 
244 
434 
334 
264 
29>* 
274 

Mari*. S690c: May. 5-1.85c: July. • 
55.65c: SMI. 52.55c: Dec. 51.45c: 
March. 50.70c; May. unquoted- Spots, 

14*|0 144 
154 154 
294 294 
384 364 
48 494 

204 
44 

14 14 
494 494 
184 184 
694» 70 
23Jj 234 

264 
314 
534 
494 
324 
U 

Proctor Gamble 914 914 
PubSerEltGaB 174 174 
Pullman 264 264 
Rapid American 6 5 

_ „ |Raytheon 444 434 . 
■ Ex dkr. ■ Asked, c Ez distribution, h BULK Market Cloaed. u New Issue, p Bloc* Spin. ^ 
t Traded, y Unquoted. 

314 
534 

Phi ill pa Petrol 494 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind 

334 
34 

Dec Deer 
■I J»_ 

_ 134 .. 
Republic Steel ' M 
Reynold* Ind EaU 584 
flevDOldi. Metal 204 2“4 
Rockwell Int 23 -' 
Royal Duivh 
Safeway, 
st Keels Paper 
Santa Fe lud 
SOI 
Schiumbenter 
Srett Paper 
Seubnard Cnost 
Seapr-ini 
sears Itnebuck 
Shell nil 
Shi-II Trans 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Silt Cal Edison 
Southern paulfJo 28 
Southern Rly 494 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 
Sid Brands _. 
Std Dll Callfnl> 274 
Sid Oil Indiana 414 
Sid Oil Ohio 67 
StarllnB Drag * 394 
Stevens J- P- 
fimde Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Scnditrand 
Sun OH 
Teledyne 
Tesmeco • 
Texaco 

384 3£i 
434 4H* 
304 SOi* 
274 =g» 
114 ' 114 
714 714 
144 341* 
J94 2t> 
=7% VS 
6jU» 6‘4 
471* 474 
291* 50 i 
H4 1+?* 
10 9« 
1U4 3U4- 
io. . ](• 

W 1 
SO*. 
»!a 

35 - 35>« 
354 33 

204 
13 
274 
204 
254 
234 

Texas East Trans 274 
924 
204 
214 
64 

254 
24 
25 
334 

14 
84 

574 

Texas Inst 
Texas VUililes 
Textron 
TWA 
Travelers Cnrp 
TRW- Inc 
UAL Inc - 
Unilever Ltd 
Unilever N V' 
L'ntonamrrlca 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union OU Calif 43 
L'n Pacific Corp 74 
Unlroyal 74 
L'niied Brands 44 
UidMcrch AMan 144 
FS Industries 34 
I’S Steel 
Utd Technol 
W’actiovla 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert 35 
Wells Fargo 144 
Wesl'n Bancorp 174 
Westnfltise Elec 134 
W'eyerhauser 30* 
Whirlpool 
White Motor 
Wool worth 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

=7»i 
404 
684 
144 
16 
39 
=04 
154 
274 
204 
254 
234 

S: 
204oi 
=14 
64 

?<■ 
25'-. 
324 

614 
46 
16>* 
174 

54 
21 
494 
234 

14 
84 

57. - 
42V 
74 ■ 

7H 
44 

a-:'* • 
.34 
foO- • 
«W 
1®*' 

174. 
12'. 
364 - 

•54--. 
■204* 
474- 

Abltlbl 
Alcan Alnfnln 
Algtuas Steel 
Beil Telephone 
Comlneo 
Corn Bathurst 
Fklconbridgo 
Gulf Oil 
Bawkcr.'Sid Can 6.50 
Hudson Bay Min 164 
Hudson Bay Oil 37 
Imasco ' 374 
Imperial OH 3V 
lnl Pipe 
Mais.-FerEsn 
Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel Co 
Walker Hiram 
WCT - 

124 
19 
20 
284 
2«4 

Sf 

w- 

BK- 

ft 
264 
2Sh . 
274 .. 
6.50' 

JSfc 
)8*a. 
20' 
38- ' 

*S<*‘ 
7^: 

r 

Ghana 70SOe: Bahia 62c. 
WOOL. Futures closed unchanged tn 
Q-T5 cent down. There were no ■ales. 
Cross bred futures closed 0-20 cent 
down to 0.30 cent down on an estimated 
fora- rales. GREASE WOOL. Spot 
169,0c nominal. Dec. l£2.a/g.6c: 
March, 362.0/4.Oc: May. 158.0/fiO.Oc; 
July. . 154.0/61.6c: Oct, i65-0/9.0c: 
Dec, 356.0/9.0c: March. 152.0/60.5c: 
May. 1-19.Oc hid. CROSSBRED. Spot 
94.Oc nominal. Dec. 94.Oc: March. 
9l.Q-'S.Oe: May. 91.0/B.0c: July. 
91.0 '8.0c: Oct. 87.0c bid: Dec. 8776c 
bid: March. 84.0c Md; May. Bl.Oc Hd. 
closed up 0.10 io 0.20 cent a lb and 
Meal up SI.50 to 25 cents a ton but 

Foreign exchange.—Slating, snot. 
52.0295 f 82.02507: three monilis. 
52.0063 (£2.00181: Canadian dollar. 
98.94c (98.83c). 

The Dow Jones spot commodity 
index «w up 1.76 to 291.12. The 
futures Index mu up .78 to 280.43. 

The Dow Jones averaged.—Indus¬ 

trials. B29.ll (825.49): tear . 
164.90 f 1652331: utilities.__ 
(81.06): 66 stocks. 253.11 1252^7 

New York Stock Exchanga 
46.55 (46.25). lnduMrUla.- 
(51.29) : traitapomtlon. 31.11 <31fkV11 

W4fi43%f? <32-S4,: 

CHICAGO 50YABEAM3.—CHI futures 
below bast levels. SOYABEANS_Jan. 
493-91c; March. BOO-Ol^c: May. 
509-08>*c: July. 518-17*^:: Aug. 
S20*rf: Sept, 525-25c; Nov. 526c; 
Jan. 635c. SOYAHEAftf MEAlL—Dec.. 
8157.50-6.50: Jan. S1S8.00-8.20: 
March, 5140.20. SOYABEAN OIL.— 

D^^7_.80.85c: Jan.. 17.80-75e: March. 
_90c: May. 17.96c: July. ,lfcoo- 
O&c: Aug, 18.05-lB.00c: Sept. la.qOc: 
Oct. lSftOc; DOC. 18.00-0*. ,SOYA¬ 
BEAN MEAL iNewl.—March. 8156.00-* 
7.00: May. $139.00-9.5$: Jills.» t143.00: Aug. $144.60-5.60: Sept.. 

145.00-6.00; Oct. 5146.00-7.00. 
uvwn i. mjren. xiau.io-tu per 

lono ton: May. £152.50-52.75; Auer. 
£193.70-53.75; Oct. £354.00-54.10: 
flu- vnuiiiviuui. u»o. /-igj. 

i.SO. SaTao. SflTT 
&Oc; 17-day aver- 

MEAL was easier. Dee, 
metric- ion: F«b. *87-gT.«); 
I.10-B8.20: June. £88.80- 

Aug. M 9.80-90.30: OCL 
30. Sato. 107 lots. 

_-j"W furores ware, sfradv. 
72-78p dot Mlo: March. 177- 

-83p: July. 383.5-8 

Brazil’s coffee 
exBprKgecime_ t 

"■Rio ^e^ Janeiro,' ^ec 4.^-Bank 
of Braatil figures mh>w that Bnoil- 
(nt coffee exports, both green and 

^processed, fefirto 51,000 tomes in 
fOctober fipom 68,000 in September 

and 64,000 in October last year. 
Coffee exports in Jamwy- 

October tixis year totalled 679,000 
tonnes, against 585,000 tonnes in 
the 1974 period.—Reuter. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1874/73 

High Low 
Bid Offer IVurt Hid Offer Yield 

Antii<xri*®d Unft Trusts 

' Aheeus AibothaoiUd._ 
HarueftHsa. Fountain St, Jbs 2. 081-338 9773 

33.5 30A Giants asa 3L1 3JH 
36-0 21.7 DO Accmn 30 33 6 3JM 
VIM ISA Growth KJ 39A 401 
3U-38.0 Do ACCOM 20.7 30 3.27 
3LB .20.7 IncutOB -.. 3»j3 3L8 1XJ3J 

“ 'S6.B '33.*' DoAccma 35.0 37.6 11J71 
2L9 ISA Sot A Xnl Acd 17.7 190. Z63 

Abbey Dali TruttHanarerr. - _ . 
724W Gntehomw Bd^Aj1o*b«T. Bucks. JSSdMl 

. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
■53 Tbreadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Td : 01-638 8651 

1974/75 
gh Low Company 

Last Grow • 
Prlca Ch'ga Dlv(p) 

Yld 
C» P/E 

5 25 Armitage & Rhodes 27 - - 3.0 11.1 7.1 
9 94 Deborah Services 99 - - 7.5 7.6 5.2 
IS 90 Henry Sykes 135 - - 4 3 3.7 9.0 
■1 18 Twinlock Ord 23xd - - 03 4.0 5.7 
>6 43 Twinlock 12% ULS 53 - - 12.0 22.6 — 

2 48 Unilock Holdings 60xd — - 4 S 7J» 11.6 

Your own officer 
in the heart 
of Europe.* 

In the middle of 

St Stephen's Square, 

the centre of Vienna, is —- - •.. 

ct rtamiy rot the place to set up your office. ' .y- 

'-.i ne.% Cuna Cwie your office is onty B minules from here - on foot! 

diana(entre 
..... ^ • .sr.. ;naro-M)U yourself can chcose the meat coiwertfen} sparing 

. r'.:t;: cur n eeds. more Own adequate facilities fw ttiephane and telex lines 
a - - ■ parViiig spaces are available 

I- *r ,s new ar-d luxurious ortice centre air conditionin& as well asalt lechnicat 
mrtillaticn of computers are provided as 3 matter of course. 

lr. -:,e Dor.j Centre: just Jh? office fen yod 

intcf-pooi 
^ ICKVierra. r^mzsseijdi. (0222)438103. Tdex07-5756 

31J JA8 Abbu» Capital 23-fl S33 -U7 
36.1 13 J Abb ay General 33.4 33J 3J8 
27A DA Do Income 38A 0.90 
27.S 33A DO Invest 36.8 =AS AM 

14 OL^a Bti 
60J 33J. AftonTrer sm gu un 
son 24-3 Do Income* 48.-4 534, 5-80 

Allied Hambro Group, 
HiBibro Hso. Button. Essex._01-388 2831 

34.0 3fU Allied Capital 53-3 9BJ) U4 
UJ 31.4 Delta. . 
cu 29.0 Bril Ind Unit . 
29.1 142 Growth* Inc 
34-8 142 Elec ft Ind DCV .. ^ __ 
38.9 342 MefVbiACnuUy . 3L0 3£2» 5.7B 
472 292 High Income 46.7 48.9 628 
302 1M Equity locmna 
332 14-1 int eras lion al 
432 3S.0 BlSbYleldFbd 
832 432 Hambro Fad 
402 22.T DO IncOOM- 
962 442 Dp Recovery 
191. 92 Do Sari]or 
21.4 132 DoAcain 
332 132 2nd Smaller 
442 38.4 flees of America 402 «2o 223 

1302 83-5 Exempt Fad U02 3372 027. 

492 52.7 52B 

G$ »SS 
33.6 252« 523: 

292 32.0 620 
212 23.4 221 
42.7 45.7 ,923 
78.7 84J« 5.73 
39.4 4UL 724] 
932 100-1 625 
18.0 192 871 
30.7 23-2* 4.81 
22.9. 342 721 

raSraS^m-634B«i SSS.'S Hojnfmtl___ __ , 
312 25.0 Drirentamer^ afl »«i 
65.4 35.7 Anst Income 552 60.0 222 
792 432 DoAccum . B8J» 72.7 222 
532 272 Unicom Capital 52.7 .56.4 4.46 
73.4 362 Exempt * 702 73J* 623 
3i .n in ffnri Income 30.7 322- SOB 
502 23.4 Financial 472 BL4" 428 
492 26.4 Dnleom-SDB* -.452 512 5.23 
24.6 132 Genera 2X5 as.** 6.02] 
29.7 342 Growth A«xum. 27.7 292 <-C2 
502 36.0 Income 572 602 6.78 
37.2 US Recovery -» =7.7e 520 
852 44.7 Trusts 8.. 83A Ki-7 550 
462 32.4 Worldwide 44-3 472- 329 

362 

343.0 M.T B*Ut lnv'Fad lM.4 143.7e 525) 
3482 972 Do ACCUm 1432 1482 525 

Brand (s Ltd, 
36 Fenrimrcb St, loodMi. ECS. 10426 «®9 
113.® flB.0 Brandts Cap l« 95.0 lOLOe 223 
1232 912 Do Accumilk 1932 ULOe 2J« 
1U.0 752 Brandu lae (4) 1072 U-LO 7.67, 
.BrtdreTrilWraYmidMMWUd. 
B-8 Ulnrina-Lane. EC3. U1-6XI 4StU 
198.0 76.0 B.T. Income (7) 374.0 1862s JL47 
282 162 - DO Cap Inc (Tl 252 27.0 2261 

16.0 DoCjJ>Auri2> 262 272 1W 
512 Do Euupth) 882 042 5221 
9-3 Do Int Inc® 122 332 4.68) 
92 Do lot Ace 12-9 132 4.66 

heBrtttshUfo. _LJLI|_.L_, 
, Tun Wen*. 009212771 

392 41,5 524 
9M 17.7 Brianced(3) M.9 342 524 
83.9 Iffil cap Accmn 173 33-0 34.9 «7 
342 UJDlSdSd® 292 -812 7J6 

_ Brows Bhlpl rjDal l Fra* »lana*rra- 
Fona user’s Court, Lotaburj-. EC2. Oi-fiOO BS20 
V: l».l Rrn Ship lnc O) 3502 1H.3 620 

2 3®2 DoAccum(U 1713 1792 6-tIffif 

70.6 
=02 

The British 1 

, Canada Life OoU Trmt MkaJgore. 
92 High svPotters tar. Herts. P tar 51322 

29.7 152 Cantlls Gen J9.0 302 424; 
_172. Doe..... 
S62 17.7 DKtttno Dtat 
30.7 392 Do Accuin 

MooidigstoBfisr 
562 

3S.7 342 424 
26.5 37Mm 723 
302 312 723 

scat Ltd. ! 
■d Sk 0G3H 1BQ 01288 OUO 

_i Capital FndtS> 00.7 632 323 
«J inremo Pnd 0=3 342 SU 723 
Carllri Pale Fund Managers Lid. 

“BTHiaS3»upo,,rT®6 
67,7 37,4 Do A cents £22 9M IB 
292 24^ DiHlghVM ^.6 30-6 B.73 
302 £12 Do Accmn 38.0 322 8.73 

. CharldosOffUdailBjestaent, 
77London WalL London. ECS. OL-SBUU 
1145 592 Inc* (24) lfflS.7 .. §B 
U03 792 Acaonr GW) 1602 .. 524 

Chartareaasc JsPhet PnUMaa srtm nlM. 

222 132 Aram (3> 212 SL0» 2.44 
Sa SOJIdcSl M-6-8^. 
272 S6-2'28-0 !-™t 
372 332 Fund Inv® 232 

crescent unit Trim Kmaseri rad. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edunburgli. Ota-ZK «31 

252 82 Growth FUd 302 ZL5s 424 
M2 SLOInSmUtari 4L0 3^ 
31-1 15.7 BerariM Fnd M2 M2 426 
372 182 Blgh test 332 S82e 6.,4 

Bunas SecnritlM Ltd. 
41 Bldtobssate. London. EO. 01-588 2851 
"J?SBS¥iwUw «2 529. 820 

Stag* LragtoTTtoMrasgera LM._: 
Amentum ltd. B Wrpombe, Bu4ul. Ottjsms 

495 • 5 '* Equity A Law 472 4M> 421 

2 
32 3L9 taSome 522 362# 626 

£§ Si 

gg SS £8 it 
■ GandA GnllTntriMsnasCTUd. _LV LlJLL 

“SS^^cST0-"- 232 ‘S^SS? 

isnvm 
HbSS Low 
Bid Offer Tract Bid Offer Yield 

RID Kamnal Unit Trot Manas en Ltd. 
43 Beech St. BC3 P30X. _ 01-038 800 

582 39.1 Dollar 32 BBJa 120 
302 192 International 392 3L4 3.06 

124.7 32.6 Brit Tr»t X18.8 127.1s 5.02 
124.7 52.6 Brit Guernsey 1182 12U. 327 
23.8 * 2 Cap SILT 342 525 
82.0 352 Fin Tret 782 83.7s 4.10 
ZLS 82 Ine Tret £12 . 23.0* 6.42 
32.4 19.4 Bl|h Yield m i ToJm 7.75 
432 ’192 Sees Tret _ - 402 43-7 :216 

t '• •~J»saliSecvrilI*sXtd', __ 
SI Laroi St. Edinburgh. EH3 1U. 031-228342X 

232 1X2 Compound rt> 2L8 -332 022 
372 14A _ DoAccum (1) 
3U 12.7 Vrfb Wdraw CD 
232 17.4 Preference 
362 192 Do Accmn 
182 92 Cep 13) 
38-3 1L1 Anst Comp Ad 
252 102 546 Wdraw _ 
25.7 142 Sector Ldra O) 
16.4 82 Fin*Prop(3) 
302 3U tat Growth CO 
382 lAlNthSeap) 
372 332 Commodilr (8) 
48.1 38.0 DO ACCUjn [TO - „ 
382 342. Itfrfv Wdraw (5) 352 382p .. 

; KayFnafllOumvrs. 
28WtkSt.EC2VBJE. 01-6067070 

862 ALT Cap Find. • 482 512 4.73 
502 502 Eneror Ind Fnd -492 532 425 
78.7 46J Exempt Fad CTO 73.4 802 721 
50 32.7 Inc Fud 332 36.7a AOS 
74-3 . -02 KPIF U2 BB.B 520 

' lawcenSacurlfles. _ 
S3 George Street. Edinburgh, 031-3363911 

342 1B-6 American Fhd 19.1 ZIP LOO 
34.0 262 Do Accmn IS.a 312 120 
282 SL4 GUtAWarrant. 282 392 3.40 8.S 273 High Yield Fnd 36.2 42.6s 1X60 

2 28.0 So Accmn 40.1 461*13.60 
7JL7 472 SCO Irish Inc . 65L3 71-3. IS2 
77.7 472 Do Accum 872 7X3 U3 

271 29.1 923 
212 342 .. . 
2X3 M2 3X851 
26.0 28.6 13.60 
17.4 17.6 .. 
1X8 142 525 
12.4 132 .. 
393 302 428 
1X6 342 429 
342 36.7 220 
3XS 19.7 X43 
36-1 9X8* 721 
SXT 503s 721 

38 
Legal A General TpiidaH Food. 

CanjBge Rd. BrlstnL - .027332241 
VIA Aa DlHtriburioafW) 442 47.4 428 
UO 382 DpAccumtKw 512 54.0 628 
„ Usjds Bank Halt Trait Managers. 

71 Loabaid SL London. BC3_01-6331288 
392 1X5 1st Income 38JL 402e 4.70 
492 2X6 DO ftccum 46.0 512 4.70 
4X7 39.7 Md' Income 41-1 44 Je X74 S2 2X2 DoAccum 4X4 5X0 3.74 

5 .322 3rd Income. 012 002 <173 
772 373 DO Accmn 7X1 80.7 X7B 

31 ft a Securities. 
Three Quays. Tower HU1.EC3BCBQ. 01-636 4588 
13X1 76.7 MAG General 1282 135.8. 5.61 
rax ira.9 Do Accost. 175.0 lfta mi 
33LS 74.1 2nd Cen 
163LL 9X5 Do Accum 

9T.T 52.0 rild ft Gen 
14X4 Txi D* Accmn 
832 38.8 Dtv Fnd 

3S5.S Sflfl Do Accmn 
1912 59.3 Special Tret 
110-H 66J Do Accum 
239.0 1304 Magnum Fhd 
362-7 14X3 DoAOCtmt 
8X2 282 FITS _- 
5XB 2X5 Do Accmn 
7X0 462 Com po nod 

131.7 77.0 Recovery _ 
572 342 Extra Yield 
6X2 262 Do Accum 

3082 682 Japan - 
512 36.4 Biro ft Gen _ . __ - 
332 302 American ft Gea 20.6 * S2.8 X38 
86J. 382 AnatralasUn 482. 5L3 X4B 
442 20.9 Fkr East Inn 3X0 342 420 
442 112 Do Accum B22 S.0 420 

1032 532 Trustee Fnd 1WU. 105.7* 624 
1732 852 DoAccum JB82 17X4 6.64 
115.0 582 Cborilond* ffl) 3142 1182- 7.43 

1132 1102a 523 
1572 1GB2 522 

96.7. 1032 72B 
1402 1402 7-20 
BO 83.1a 827 

13X2 1«.S 827 
832 882 XU 
97.5 10X4 521 

3642 17X4 423 
190.7 2002 4JS3 
4X7 51.8a 329 
542 5BJ XCB 
COM TUI X88 

3292 1372 7J» 
552 5BJ* 9.73 
642 S8.0 g.73 

iS 

972 BC2 Pension* CO 
3Xfi 1X3 XAACTF 
SX4 47 0 Do Accmn 
4T2 30.6 MAG Cone 
5X9 3X4 Clrde Gen 
6XB 892 Do A coma 
63.0 332 Clyde Hlab-tno 
802 4X7 Do Accmn 

XOdlaad Bank Group DnU Trust Manpzrr Lid. 
Counwood Um. SheUleld, S33 BD. 07427B64S 

342 32.0 Capital 3J XJ 12 
942. 3X8 DoAccum 3X5 34.9 323 
412 39.7 Commodity 
4X3 454 _ DO Accum 

8X6 87.7* XB9 
afijzsiXTO 

.. _ IB-6 1320 
4LS 44.0 X44 
51.4 542a XB7 
6X4 692 827 
0X3 6X0* 926 
8X5 832. 92S 

3X5 _ 
382 3S.4 Income 
382 3X4 Do Accum. 
44.7 392 International 
44.5 412 DoAccum 

4XT 452a TJ7 
44.2 47.0 7X1 
3X3 S3Xa 2.77 
312 332 X77 
34.7 3&T .628 
34.7 36.7 628 
4=2 45.4a X19 
4U 4U ID 

712 382 Do 

I Ext 13 
_ .6 420 
632 66.7 420 

___ 100.7 1072 920 
1492 942 DoOSGenFhd 132 1SL2- LID 
17X2 94.6 do Japan Gen 102 iao2 020 
1882 952 Do 

1(02 7X3 9f^se_ 
DSGenF 

Ex 1082 11X8 XSO 

3 St Mary Axe. 8BP. n-=ra 
3 34.72X7Cartint«re BriT M2 U Mi 

382 3X1 Do Blgh toe 352 382 10.69 
^2 St SSovSieSp 3X3 312s 124 

Guardian BenJ Each aafcDaKSIraUX. 

’■ 672 
Rendered AdminSftrarioB. 

B Raylelgn M. BBtwm. Esml . Q=773318M 
U Austin Prims. London. £c» BED 

tl 

34 J. 
127.5 

3X3 
M2 
972 
402 

392 4X3 228 
ES2 70.0* 4.00 
25.4 27.1 4.78 
36.4 382 3M 
4X3 4X6 X23 
222 :U* 3.45 

3X5 AustTrac 
. 382 Cabot 
262 58.54 Cap Aceum 

ii m&sg™ 
mJ BeaWMO Gt* 3“-5 
oi.n High Iucorns 382 38.4» 1020 
14.6 lnc ft A»ris 
172 intematienal 

_ 36.4 Nth Amerton 
34.4 182 0UftXjttas 
83.0 442 World fctile 

SL6 
21-5 
322 
2X8 
642 

=3-0 5.09 
ZIPs UG 
342 329. 
24.7 42LJ 
632* 5,75 

namdltsitnit ureiganagereLid.__ 

40^ 
362 19-1 Do Dim 115) 352 SX3* 4-19 

12L.7 1062 Do D'seas ACO 12L7 12X8 321 
11X8 1862 DnO'eeaa Dm 1182 1262 321 

41 Lotbbmr. London. ECSP2BF. tnJajgx** 
• 5X1 30.5 Capital 5X3 Hi 4.06 
ra.T 142 Incosno 3D.7 302 620 
32 392 Financial »J 36.0 3.79 

HJ 472 S^jncnmo BL9 53.4 6-00 

72«l GalSooraaiStasbS^^^^SS »U 

Ml 802 International ,842 902 221 
1042 7X9 smaller Co-a ML5 1072a 424 

Nervi eh rnloa Imtu eace 
PO B«4,, Ncra-lek. NR133G. 
re.? »X4 Grp TU Fnd (8) 23L8 23X5 X73 

Icesnleffoic Trust MuaxereZad. 
Si Tflomas Apostle EC4. (n-38 KOI 
M2 Financial 272 992 X24 

Oceanic 
35 Great “ 

3X8 34- 
a>2 12.8 General. 
aa.7 302 Growth Aram 
3X3 1A2 Do income 
24.4 142 Bleb locmna 
202 11-0 lnveaUBcnt 
2X4 19.3 Overseas 
442 372 Perfonnabce 
3)2 133 Ocaanlc Index 
ax 1=2 Becovery 

102 172a 637 
3X5 39,4 523 
342 ».0« X63 
21.0 23 J X5= 
1X8 172 3.73 
202 213 3.08 
49.0 4X4# 4.71 
19.3 SDJa 44.4 
1X5 19.6a 426 

Peart Treat Managers Ltd. __ 
353 Elsb Hoibern. wciV 7ER. 01-105 Mrt 

192 10.= Growth 182 JOJ 4 73 
312 10 8 DoAccum »2 K.1 4.g 
34.7 1X3 Income 33.9 B2 026 
392 15.1 Trust 27l3" 29.4» 420 
»2 272 DoAccma 3X5 3X0 4.M 

PfUcaaGallAdmlnlitrariM. ... 
a Fountain Street. Manchester. _ ■ Offl-236 MS 

5X0 3X2 Pnllran „M2 57.6# 521 

Pcnwinal DnttTranStuwcMral. 
48Hut fft. Henly on Thames. 

352 482 Perpetual Orth 9X0 2002 425 
Pfccadmr UnlfnmitMraanraLMj. 

1 Lore Lane. London. ECX K-606 8744 
31.0 3L7 Inc ft Growth 362 SX3 4-10 
332 302 Extra Uc 28.7 3X4 1020 

II 

PortfoHe Fund Stouten Lid. 
14 Chartertaousc Sq- London, ECl OldhKH 

r 5 portfolio Cap 3X1 38.6# X18 
— - 3X2 Grant with Die 502 55 S 6J3 

1X3 Private Pott »2 ».o 4.48 
33.7 Sbreley Part 5X5 B3.B J23 

Practical InrestmrntCs Ltd. 
Eonma H». HorMTr Centra. EL. ra-n3 88W 
laail 60.1 Practical toe 11S.6 13X9 3.R 
25U 76.6 Do Aram (SI 15T2 16X3 321 

Provincial Ufa breotmenl Cc Ltd, 
233 BtehratBSls. EO- 01-347 SCS 

fcS 39.0 Frol file 5X4 6X5 341 
7X3 404. Do BlfhTne 682 74^ X47 

1974/75 
High Law 
Bid Oder Trust Bid Offer Yield 

prude# Hal uaitTrnst Visagcra, 
Hotborn Rare. London. EON 3NH. 01-405 003= 

932 4X5 Prudential -882 942# 427 

Hcllnn Ce Uni l Manracri Lid, 
Hell race Hse. IU Ephraim. Tun Wells. 0883 S3371 

422 23-6 O^p Accum £2) . 4X8 432 424 
Save ft Prosper Groan. 

4 Great Et Helen"#. EC3P 3BP. 01-8861717 
BCftUnp In DlrSM B9&9 
Ej^taeBae.68^3QucengL75Wnbiw|4.ww«4»iw. 

_ SbarSeenrUlex 
54.7 342 TTntrenal Grwth SX3 552 9.00 
492 3X7 Capital Accmn. 472 512 428 
43.B 3X0 General ‘ 
47.0 312 High Return 
GX3 41-0 Commodity 
54.1 312 EnerBF 
35.0 302 Financial . 
432 3X7 prop ft Baird ^ ^ 
8X8 44-1 Select GrtnWB) 83.7 ,89.8 329 
832 37.6 select lnaSi 832 87.6e 8.73 

^1872 1332 Comm FeuCO 1648 17X4 821 

Save II Prespar SecutUIceUd, _ 
392 374 capital _ 372 392 321 
643 362 Financial Seta 5X7 502# X78 
3X3 m» lnvesment . 
77J. 5X0 Euro Grosnht 
702 4X3 Japan OrowUif 

4L6 4424 427 
4B2 492 723 
58.4 M2 X13 
492 51.7 X7T 
32.1 34.4 4.06 
43.0 452 3.43 

1874/75 
Blgh Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Tyndall KanatexsLtd. 
38 Canyncc Hd. Bristol. DS73 S23CX 

8X4 43X Income (31 _ 83.4 872 XG4 
13X4 682 Do Accum (3) 13X4 1392 X64 
1012 5X8 Capital (3) 912 962 423 
12X0 6X4 Do Accum (3) 1182 1=44 423 
932 346 Cumae Fhd <3) 7X2 74.6 425 

1054 384 Do Accum *3t 81.4 8S.6 4.50 

, _ laveecmeatAannUrLireAssaraace. 
{9 Devereux Court. London. WCX 01-363 5897 

1072 592 Don Equity .. 87.0 
1132 762 DoAccum .. 1052 
682 482 Uon Mon Grwth 532 ,662 
616 43.4 Do Cop 452 482 

3942 1002 lnl Eirn Fnd 13j-190.0'399.6 424 
3002 1002 Da Accmn IS! UX6 30X6 421 

TyadsD Nitlanslft Camnerclal. 
18 Conmce Bd, Bristol. 
U8.4 6X4 income 
1472 800 Do Accum 
10=2 52-2 Capital 
3132 8X6 Do Accum _ 

... DalfTnutAccaaalftl&aaicmral,_ 
5-8 Mtaanc Lue. BC3H- . _ 01-d=34BKl 
30X0 6X0 Friars ESC Fnd 10X0 31X0 6.45 

=8.1 332 Qt Which eater 312 2X7 4.74 
3X8 XT Do Oreiaeas 23J. 342 £74 

027333=41 
118.4 3=40 X71 
347.4 3542 6.71 
94.4 BAB 320 

1082 333.0 320 

702 4X3 japan Unroll 
7=2 43.7 VS Growth* 
352 182 General 
43.9 33.7 High Yield 
352 392 Income 

Si.l 2X6 X70 
76.7 8X3- 128 
703 73.1 628 
64-8 69.3 . BUM 
33.7 36.1 4.85 
422 452 6.98 
342 27J. 823 

SMihltsSecsriflesUd. 
4X3 S32 Scotblts. 
43.0 »2 ScoQieldn 
432 346 ScoUrowth 
4X4 &2 Scouhnrea 

EIS J 1332 Scolftuds 
43JL 20A Scorincoma 

33.0 352 423 
403 43.0 X78 
4L6 442# 473 
882 4L0# 634 

3032 314.6# 328 
412 442. 7.04 

B 

iimafti 
3242 552 Income I . 
180.6 69J _ Do Arana 
M2 342 General iTi 
83.0 39.7 Dn Accum 
4X8 272 Europe OB) 
4X8 2X0 DoAccum 

On. Ltd. 
01-243 8=53 

732 7X1# 327 
842 872 327 

11X4 322.6# 7.46 
3552 3812 7.46 
544 562 4.04 
6X7 652 4.06 
332 36.4# 168 
3X0 372 328 

8 cot risk EgnUaUe tad Xanagere Ltd. 
38 St Andrew^Squore. Edlnbarsh. 033^6 9101 

4L4 3X0 Equitable CD 402 4X6 X60 

Slat wWoUmtTrust Management Ltd. 
3Un Wall Bldgs. EC=M SQL _ 01238 0478/9 

5XS 37A Assets 
*662 44.3 Bank Ins ft Fin 

2&.B 16-7 Brit H12» inn 
38.0 232 CaplraJ Accum 
402 212 Capital Grwth 

mil S-4 Londoa 
4i.ts =X3 comm Cons 
882. 402 Commodity . 
43.4 =6.7 Consul] diU.il 
3X4 182 Domestic 
74.7 6X4 Exempt 
412 192 ExtraTacoma 
312 lM Far Bust .Fnd 
3X7 392 FTnraclil S9 342 dan Ind Power 

L 3X9 General Fund 
63.4 302 Global GroWTt! 

542 582 628 
54 M M.S® 3^9 
=19 raa-u.M 
362 39.0 328 
282 282 528 
37.4 409 4-48 
329 332 522 
33.9 3X5 4.02 
51.R 55.6# XB5 
39.3 422 4-32 
292 312# 5.76 
7L3 742# X80 
972 2S2 10.40 
3X5 192 3.40 
312 332# X74 

“ 482 3J0O 
372 X43 Si 

472 502 2.06 
1712 872 Gold ft General 00.4 B7 J# 529 

672 HA# 4,75 

SI Sr IS 
^ fiS.3 

6X5 35.7 Growth 
36.1 24.7 High Income 
44-1 2X0 Hundred Secs 
472 272 Income Units 
272 362 Int Consumer S9 SJ lnv Tat Sharoa _ __ 

.7 393 Invest TXt Units 3X7 -24.4 42S 
3L7 1X2 Erasure Oen 372 39.7 E.B8 
79.5 2X3 Dn 2nd Gea, 

33X0 62.7 Uinerala Tn 
662 41.4 Nat High.Inc 

■ 8X7 5J-5 N'UsnTBM 
372 202 New Issue _ _ 
2X0 »4 North American 332 35.0# 3.07 
47.7 3S.4 Plant ft Gea 362 38.8 X79 

4342 254.1 Profeillooal 367.7 3»2 425 
15.7 82 Property Sbarts 9-9 102 328 

3102 742 Provident inv 062 1012. 423 
5X3 29-1 Scot TTUSt " “ “ ’ 
582 36-6 security First 
W K 3X3 Shamrock 
422 26.7 Shield 
=12 132 Kn 

1972 5J'UDlTBraal2nd 

482 492 4.71 
602 542# 5.87 
502 632 826 
4X1 512 529 
3X7 372 524 

489 5X0 523 
579 61.T 524 
432 479 BJ3 
362 41.9# 693 
19.0 302 624 

337.8 3482# 423 
072 942 428 

Stewart Halt That SUnagezsLtd. 
ffi Charlotte St. Edinburgh. 031-338 3371 

852 362 American fnd 43.4 472# X73 
1012. 5X7 Brit Cap Fhd - 942 1032 177 

Son AlUaa re Management LUL 
Smt AIHanco Hm. Horaham. Sussex. . 0«096flG 
1332 10X0 Exempt Eq Tit 13X8 1382 4.79 

Backs. 0396-6641 Ayleabury,_ _ 
Bum 85.7 n; m 

Tercet Trust Kuxgen Ltd, 
Throat Ha#. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0366 5941 

2X4 1X1 Commodity 34.0 35.7# 623 
532 3L4 Financial «.5 839 4.24 

. 34.4 382 Equity 3X5 SXS 699 
3802 HU Erampc _ 14X5 148.7# 029 
1819 94-4 Do Accum (3) 174.8 180.9 629 
37.4 ISA Growth . M2 3X1 493 
362 37.7 In tern all oaal 3X6 37.4 3.03 
372 3X0 . Do Reriavest 3X4 28.2 S.B3 
259 lio Inveotment_34.0 252 X83 

12X0 732 PrtKemlonalCD UXB 23X4 8.4= 
392 332 Income 19.7 212 1025 
329 92 Fretereneo 112 32.7 2X59 

Tarsel Trust Man «s«nrSra Hand) Ltd, 
39 AUnxll Credent. Edinburgh- X 031-ZS 8831 

352 14.6 Eagle 339 342 324 
302 382 Th&Ue , 309 3X4# 0.46 
44.6 37.9 anymore Fhd 44.4 47.3 IN 

T8B DnUTrsw: Managers Ltd, 
3 Chantry War. Andover. HooU. Andorrr63]fl8 

3X5 iXB tenoral 3L5 3X7 324 
3X6 272 _ Do Accum 37A 40.0 324 
69.4 462 ScotUah 5X3 SI J# 3.23 
60.0 4X9 Do Accum 59.0 9X3 393 

Transatlantic* Gcseral Securitlrs, 
N New London Rd.-Chrlmstonj. 0=45 0651 

66.9 319 Barbican 14) COJ 54.1 593 
842 412 DoAccum 822 87.9 X=3 

2639 100-9 Barrington Pnd 1582 1662 593 
16X4 1002 Do Accum 360.5 36X1 593 
U09 1092 Elga Yield 319.6 1249 921 
120.9 1092 Do Accum 3=02 1=62 P.40 
7-49 44-7 Buckingham (4) 7X2 73.7 4.M 
832 492 DOACCUm 8X4 869 4.68 

3CO.9 49^ Colemcn 
114.1 6X4 Do Accum 
34X8 D74 Endeavour 
48.9 3»9 Glen Fund i2) 
5X6 83.9 Do Accum 
87J 472 G'chcstcr * (5) 
M9 (4.0 Ldn ft Srusls* 
502 3U Marlborouch 
5X9 25.6 Du Accum 
592 35.6 Martin 11) 
©J 39-4 Do Accum 
4X4 23 J DerUn Yield 
4S.4 26.4 .. Do Accum 

101.4 1062 4. ST 
311.4 1173 427 
143.7 1492 3.50 
39.4 4X6 3.39 
462 809 52= 
S32 272 3.04 
7SJ 78J 528 
49.4 51.8 3.4U 
539 55.7 .3*0 
SKA 61.T 327 
652 69A 3.97 
40.4 42.b# 9.46 
48 4 51.0 9.40 

4X2 292 Yang Growth I3i 5= 372 4-07 
4X3 _==.4 Da Accum 40.B 4X9 4.07 
552 402 Tone High Yield 53 J 562 X30 
49-7 31.0 WJchraoor 472 312 5.63 
54_L 3X4 DoAccum &3-1 M2 5.63 

Trident Ftmtfj. 
(Scpl rsfnsrrTnw; Manasere L* d.i 

X« Somb St. Dorking. OjOfi.86441 
22.0 m7 UR Growth Fhd U4 162a Lift 
39.0 2L9 Income Fund 34.4 3X8 1020 
332 3X4 UKb h'Uhdnrt 2X4 30.2 .. 
812 33.7 lot Growth 442 47.? 320 
32 2L2 Arner Growth 2X2 272 .. 
38.4 252. "Nil Yield rod'* M2 26.5 ,, 

Zoramea Bands and Funds 
_ Abbey Life Aumuca Co. Ltd. 

iso. Pauls Cbundiyard. EC4P 40X 01-3489131 
372 UA Equity Fund (3) SXS 39.7 .. 
=8.4 3X3 Do Accum o) 3X6 332 .. 

3882 94.4 Prop Fund r=7l 3142 m3 W 
1412 892 Do Accum 1=7) 1U.7 317.6 M 
71.1 37.8 Select Fund 0) 64.fi B8.fi) 

309.7 3002 Cenv-Fund 301.7 1152 .. 
103.3 100.0 Money Fund 30X8 3092 
345.4 942 Pension Propp7) JSX1 33X8 M 
.6X2 872 Do Select rtf 582 612 „ 
1062 3002 Do Securify 3D.B 1312 ,, 

382 3X0 
30.0 11-5 
23.0 35.0 
28.5 2L5 

1032 10X5 

962 1MJ .. 
1M1 130.6 _ 
3372-1342 .. 

93.4 100.4 .. 
97.7 10X9 .. 
972 10X0 
99.7 XM2 m 

USA 1=1.4 .. 
3172 1242. .. 
992 1042 .. 

301.7 107.0 M 
9X2 1953.4 .. 

30X9 10X3 .. 
1012 106.4. .. 
303.7 1082 ,, 
1212 127.7 .. 
3344 3302 .. 

130-5 100.0 Do Managed 117.7 32X9 
Albany Life Assurance Ce Ltd. 

SI Old BurUngton Street, vn. in-437 5962 
96.7 1002 Guar Mon FUd 9X7 m2 
9X9 1002 DoAccum 

1=72 1002 Equity Fnd 
13X4 K»2 DoAccum 
1072 98.6 Property Fnd 

97.7 30X0 Do Accum 
9X3 100.0 Fixed Int FUd 
09.7 1002 DoAccum 

ln.i loo.o Unit inv Fnd 
119.6 3002 Do Accum 

99.L loxo Guar Mon Pea 
301.7 1002 DoAccum 
S62 108-0 Property Pea 

100.9 100.0 Do Accum 
iou 1002 Fixed mi p«a 
10X7 1002 Da Accum 
153.fi 1002 Mult lnv Pen 
1=8.4 1002 Da Accum 

AXETLIf c Ananmce Ltd. 
Alma Bn. Alma Rd. Retoie. Rotate 40101 
13X4 10X0 Triad Men Bond-311.7 UXD .. 
962 100-0 Do "B" . 982 10X3 .. ‘ 

Barclays Life Assarance C*. 
Unicorn Bn, 283 Romford Bd, ET. 0l-6aSUU. 

892 662 BarclaytKmds 89J. 982 .. 
SuUii Life Asnrancm 

Tt Lombard St. London. ECS P3B3 01-6231288 
JOLO 1002 Black Horae Bad .. I0L0 .. 

Canada tile Assurance 
3-0 Blgh St. Patten Bar. H erta. P Bar 93333 

<84 24.9 Equity GrvU .. 44-2 .. 
3042 8X8 Retirement 93.7 .. 

Canaan Assurance Ltd. 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley, HAB ONH. 01-9028878 

12.32 7J38 £%Hy Unlu £ 3X31 .. 
1152 672 Do Accum 31X0 
772 4X0 Do Annuity ,, 7X0 M 

9692 7142 Prop Units 7562 .. 
90=2 756.0 Do ACCtim. _ .. S81.0 .. 
920 724 Exec Bel e .. 9.76 
8.34 B.06 EXBC EquRF £ .. ■ BJB .. 

1135 0X9 Eire Prop £ — 1022 .. 
928 X40 Bal Bond . J 9.79 1X33 * 
8.34 5J5 Equity Bond X. 8JB X67 .. 

11-3S 7.76 Prop Bond £ 1023 10.80 .. 
9.80 724 Bal Units £ .. 9.79 .. 
962 100.0 Deposit Bud SS.O 10L6 .. 
. CUrel Westminster AmranceSadsty. 

B Whjtehorae Rd. Croydon. CBO 9JA 013*4 9664 
VainstlM lost workfaiK day of amotlr. 

772 942 In units 772 8L7 .. 
802 4X8 Prop units 47.7 502 .. 

CUystWesumssterAiStavneeCe. 
ewhfteboree Rd. Croydon. CRD 2JA 01-884 9684 
Volt) at) oc last working dor of month. 

4X1 4L5 W-mhuto-OnlU 442 47.0 .. 
6X3 5IA Land Bank .. 592 M 

lolo mTci l^re^tumHT 1362 a»2 I! 
1052 10X0 Inv OptloA Bad 1052 1312. _ 
M.4 33.1 Equity Fnd 372 39.4 .. 

2nd Managed Fund. 
1272 402 Performance .. 3272 as 
1252 3132 Balanced 1252 30.7 .. 
300.0 1A0.0 Gtmruiac .. 1002 .. 

Oani—rctol Doln QriQPi 
St Helen's. 1 Undorshaft. EC3. 01-383 7500 

332 1X4 Variable An Acs .. 352 
392 1X2 Do Annuity .. 1X3 .. 

Contain insunncCii 
33 CoenhUL LontJon. ECX 01-62S 500 
TalnaUoqUUi of motilh. 
-3JX0 632 ClpitsI Fnd .. 9X0 .. 

M.O Of Special _ .. 39.1! _ 
1372 8X0 Man Grwth (S) 1272 3342 .. 

Crown Life Fundlnaitraace Co. 
Addlwtxnb# Rd. Croydon. 02-6364300 
1102 912 Crown Brit lnv .. 11A2 .. 

■ Crusader lesorucc. 
Bewrlng Bldn. Tower Place. EC3. 01-636 8031 
Valuation latraejday of month. 

612 5X8 Crusader Prop 552 622 ., 
_Earle* tor Insaruce/SUdland Arenrance, 
FO Bos j™. NLA Tower. Croydon- ODrBBl 1D3X 

40.7 2X7 Eagle Units 372 3X7 620 
40.7 2X8 Midland Unlit .372 3X7 620 
GaarjUan Royal Back— go.Aasnraaes Group. 

Royal Exchange. London. Ecu. 01-2S3 ti07 
1^.4 1EL.9 Property Bond 133J 337.7 .. 
307.9 592 Pen Man Bonds 1072 31X8 .. * 
. . Bsmbro LIT# Amruee, 
r Old Park Laoe. London. WI. 01-490 0031 
1U.4 10X0 Fired Int Fhd 1092 1132 
128.6 752 Equity 3332 1302 
134.7 1002 Property 
1002 7X1 Managed Cap 
1=32 00.7 Do accuui 
1432 134.0 Pen prop Cap 
1<B9 !5L» Do Accum 
14X0 12L0 Pen Mon Cap 
1742 1372 Do Accum 
11X5 100.0 Pen F) Cap 
1192 300.0 Do Accum _ 
„ Hearts sf Oak Bear It l Society. 

R^'Nwl- (0-367 5030 
352 39.6 Property Bond 30.1 31.8 .. 

I BUI Samuel Lite Assurance Lift. 
NLA Tsrr. Addlscmnbc Rd. Croydon. 01-088 4355 
1592 J=L8 HS Prop Untta 134.1 130.4 .. 
13X1 7X4 Fortune Man Off 1342 130.6 .. 
1042 100 0 Money Fqd 1042 11X4 .. 

Badge Life Assurance CoLid, 

842 382 MldkS Bond fSO 382 38.3 __ 
842 382 Capitol Accum . . 3X3 .. 
592 5=2 wftp(SpccMan) 50.0 6X0 ,. 

LUr ft EqnUyAsMrure CaLtd, 
l Olympic Way. Wembley. HAB ONBTm-403 88TB 

3X0 312 Secure Ret 30.0 3X0 
302 18.0 Select In* 
2X0 18.0 Do 2nd 
=5.0 19.5 out Fhd 
342 152 Equity Fnd. 

,10X0 10X0 Deposit Fnd 
Uoyda LVe Arenrance LM, 

13 Leedrnhatl St- EC3U7L5. 01-033 8631 
3402 300.0 Moll Grwth Fhd .. 14X0 .. 

992 682 Opt 5 Equity 912 9X5. M. 
1063. 300.0 Do Property T063 111.7 .. 
113.8 94.7 Do men Yield 11=2 11X5 .. 
10X8 992 Do Managed 1079 1132 .. 
304.6 109.0 Do Deposit 104.8 11X3 .. 
113.2 100.0 Pen Dep Fnd 1129 UX3 
383.7 30.8 Do Equity Fnd 183,7 19X4 .. 
12X3 300.0 Don nut 33X6 139.1 
1339 10X0 Do Man Fnd 12X3 3392 
10X4 3002 Do Prop Fhd 10X4 11X4 .. 

, MannfeemrarfLUo Insurance. 
fBanullfe Hue, Stevenage. Herts. D43S58U1 

302 172 Manulife i5l 302 3=4. .. 
MerckaaI Investors Aretranee. 

1312 137.4 
1083 UXB 
12X8 1393 
140.8 2483 
165.6 174.7 
1452 1532 
1713 180.4 
110.7 U8.T 
1184 134.4 

1974/73 
Blgh Lew 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

75.8 5X5 Uon Prop Fhd 
764. 46.1 Uon High Yield .. 

11X1 81.8 Do Equity Pun 
Its 54-7 Do PrnriD .. 
712 5X9 DoBYIdPen 

Irish Ule Assurance, 
XL Flnetmry So. London, ECX 01-838 8363 
1572 1369 ftop Modules 331.4 13X3 5.70 
337.7 1379 . Do Grwth (31) 333.6 34X8 X70 

889 .. 
68.7 

33 XL M 
Si — 719 .. 

338.0 l«M-0 Managed Fhd 137.8 144.B 
67.7 3=3 Blue Chip Fhd 67.7 59.7 420 

T9B|Wuwi Life Amtrtacc. 
Mjtdsl Hse. Plnshury Eq. ECX 01-038 aaai 
1*9 30X6 Property Bond -10X4 1154 
3X9 2X3 Spec Prop Fhd 22.6 2X8 

- 382 Midas Bond (30 

1=8 High Street. Croyde 
133-6 102-7 CoovDopBnd 
313.7 iw.o Do Pension 
732 382 Equity Bond 

2423 8LX Do P ansi on 
1133 79.4 Menaced Bend JD03 899 Do Pension 

18.7 1019 Money Market 
1=8.0 100.0 DO Penslou 
1502 97.8 Property Bond 
1454. mjl he Penatm 

01-886 9171 
31X6 .. 
311-7 .. 

46-0 .. 
3242 .. 

7X4 .. 
9X8 .. 

11X1 .. 
1319 .. 
30X8 
3074. .. 

Three Dunya, Ttroer*HDLEC$B2BQ. SMB 4688 
B7.9 BB.6 Equity Brad (4) 909 94.9 .. 
77.0 4LS Do Bonus 592 6X7# .. 
832 49.4 Inti BmK4i 7X9 759 

31X3 089 Kara Bud 1976 .. 3189 .. 
1032 662 Do 1977/80 .. 954 
1=0.6 1X7 Do 19KU8S .. 31X5 .. 
984 - 872 Managed Brads 90-1 LCB.1 .. 
43.8 30-4 Mirror Bonds .. 432 .. 

3383 84.7 Per* Pen f5> 3364 33X9 .. 
3892 309.4 Prop Fhd i'4> 1119 11S2 .. 

Nanrieh UnionInsurance Grotre. 
PO Box4. Norwich. NIU3NG. feaS23300 
1969 99.7 Norwich Mjuu3) 1349 34X0 .. 
310.7 994 Do Equity (3) 3062 317.4 .. 
3OT3 3m© Do Prop (3) 9X3 1042 .. 
106.0 M2 . DoFtX.Int.f3) 992 104.0 .. 
1382 549 Do Unite (38> 13X6 .. 

Pearl Asanranre (Unit Funds) Ltd 
*i RatiNcwei UnVTRIl HI. 

m - 

^ :: 

:: 
135.0 „ 
1142 .. 

13X1“ .. 
10X7 .. 
30X7 .. 
30X7 
1094 .. 

„ 1094 .. 
109.0 

.. 1092 
300.9 
100.6 

124318 5t Mary St, Cardiff. 
499 37J dodge Bonds 
66.7 43.0 Takeover £1 £5 

■43677 

23.7 2L0 Hodge Life Eq Z3.T 33.0 .. 
23.7 =62 MHlcnce Fnd 23.7 25.0 .. 
S-7 35.0 Conv sagb \1d 23.7 252 " 

D.7_ 2X0 2X7 25.0 Overveu Fhd «... ., 
Imperial Life Assurance Co of Cnnida 

Imperial Life Hso, London Rd, Gulldlord. 71255 
483 889 Growth Fnd 47.T 519 „ 
434 312 Pension Fhd 42.3 460 ” H . l#dlvldnsilifeI#»aranceLtd. 

5 Snath Si. Kartbourna, BS=1 4UT. 03333E71T 
10X0 E8.0 Equities W.1 !«J . 
1199 3032 Fixed lot 1172 1=32 II— 
1142 WA Mraased . 3132 ms . . 
1059 3059 Property 105.8 1119 " 
3099 10X0 Mweyft&tf 10XS “ 
31X6 992 Stag ft EhSBM 1082 U82 I 
1002 83.7 DO GurSecBtt 902 942 " 
104.6 792 Commodity 7X9 792 
301.3 8X0 Growth 301.8 1072 
1062 96,4 Capital -4 
3009 874 Income 
PDA 100.0 tolenutioud 

105.7 13U 
1009 100 
33 UM 

252High Hothoro. WCLVTBB. _7 01-405 8441 
£0.9 3002 PTOP ACC ChlU 939 100.7 ... 
839.300.7 Prop Diet Unite 939 10X7 .. 

_ Pheenla Assurance, 
4-5 King Will lam S[. EC4. , 01-8269678 

852 BXB Wealth Assured 81-3 8X8 .. 
HB.7 332 EbOrPhxAariSl) .. 5X7 .. 
079 392 EborPhaEqi32) 57.0 699 .. 

Property Equity ft Life Ass Co, 
130 Crawford Kt-Lradra. wx . 01-486 0657 
J7X2 34X7 R Silk Prop Bad .. 1484 .. 
315.0 092 Do Hal Aa Bud .. 692 .. 
3002 902 Do Series l» .. 992 _ 
934 584' Do Usnsged .. 68.7 .. 

30X7 602 Do Equity Bnd .. 6X7 .. 
3152 3002 Do Flex Mny .- 3352 .. 

’Property Growth Assam ea. 
131 Westminster Bridge Rd- SEI7JF. M-029 (SSL 
179.0 3412 Prop Grwth (39) .. - 
751.0 400.0 AOBradOBV .. 
3362 3232 Abb Nst PG (291 .. 

55.4 Shenley lnv (=9) .. 
3372 10X0 Equity Fnd 
3212 10X0 Money Fhd .. 
1394 1172 R« Annuity (29) ., 
325.0 1032 Inuned Ann (33> .. 
. ■ - - Atlantic Amunmcr 
3309 90.0 AU-Wrather AC 1044 1102 _ 
3082 8X5^ Do Capital ^ 30X6 3089 . 
3164 979 investment Fhd 
3DBJB 882 PfrUUm Fhd 
IDS.7 303.4 Cone Pen Fnd 8.7 307.7 Do Pen Cap 

4 10X4 Man Pan Fhd 
.1 1HJ. Do Pen Cap 
-0 10X4 Prop Pen Fhd 
.0 10X0 Da Pen Cap 
2 1002 Bidr Sac Pen 

1002 300.0 Da Capital 
Piti dcntXil pensions Lf4_ 

Holborn Bare. &C1H 3NH. 01-405 B393 
17.23 B-37 Equity E 1X86 1749 .. 
T93 12.01 Fixed Int £ 1X85 1X09 ■ .. 
120 3X40 Property £ 1X00 1820 .. 

ReUanre Matul Inaanace Society Ltd,_ 
Tonbridge Wells, Kent. 0892 22271 

—'14. £*9 Rrl Prop Bud .. 3519 .. 

4 Great St He^^hfEm?l3^PfB^,’ 01-554 89B6 
96.7 794 Balanced Brad 96.0 101.8 „ 
022 54.7 Equity Bnd 9L5 96.B „ 
2X0 132 Mini Bond (43 31.5 22.8 

1=44 3004 Prop Fad i301 31X3 1212 .. 
Schroder LUeGroap, 

Eniorortsc Rse. Porumaatn. 0700 =7733 
J22-S Sri*"?1! BMl 99 8 1D5.0 — 
M*-9 loieren 3004 109.0 .. 

W-2 g-s Sfriblefnd 97.6 10X9 
159.. 874 Equity Fnd 
15.1.7 90.6 Do 2nd Ser 
100.6 100.0 BlM Pen Cap 
100.4 100.0 Do Accmn 
1452 1002 PenFndCap 
167.7 1002 Da Accum 

• 307.4 10X0 Prop Fnd (3! 
_ ScatiMi Widows Fund ft Life Assumes, 

9 St Andrew Sq. Edlnbtutiu OQl-223 i«ai 
3952-186.7 lnvPoiw50* 2904 =992 „ 
„ _ ^ aawrtftnw Inrenmnee Co Lid. 
W Clbridijc Kd. W32 01-749 BUI 

732 ao fler Market .Fhd 734 772 TT 
4.A,-474 Do Capital 404 494 .. 

Standard ZJfe Areoraaea Co, 
PO Bos 62. 3 Grom SL Bamburgh, 031-225 7TO 

BLB 4L8 Unit EndDwm'i 9L0 

- . - . Sha Ule el Canada (TSlLtil. 
2-4 Cochspur St, SWX 01-930 6400 
3434 7X7 Maple Leaf (3) .. 14XT„ 
3334 ldXB Pemmal Pens .. oaxs .. 

Target Ufa Assam cc, 
Three! Use. Aytoburr Bucks. 0298 5B41 
Jjjj-ft 30X0 fenjli lnc 97.3 ZBXA 
jtfj.4 iwa Filed Interest 

BOX 904 Man Fnd Acc 
29-S D“ income 

330.0 082 Prop sod lnv 
9X0 63J Do Income 

343.0 a®,8 Do Accum ___ 
OJ 31.7 Rrt Ann Pen Cap 482 52.= 
672 3XS _ DO ACCUm 532 572 .. 
S5.0 300.0 Bet Plan Aeo 9X0 100.0 .. 
to-o 100.0 do do cap 95.o mo — 

350.7 .. 
3542 16X7 .. .. 100.6 .. 
.. 100.4 .. 

143.7 15X3 
1562 164.7 
107.0 113.7 

97.0 30XG 
054 3014 
8X0 9L0 

91.0 
9LS 972 

1032 

1974/75 . 
High Lew. 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield *'• 

3104 102.0 
802 582 

31X2 892 
1052 100.0 
2064 100.0 
31X0 3X5 

1062 13X0 
402 4X5 
.. 89.W 
9X4 30X0 

. Trident Ufe. _' ' 
jtmuTodc Hse. Gloucester. 045= 10(1, 
3072 8X0 Trident Man 304.6 1102 ' 
3304 934 DO Guar Moa 3152 131.8 b. > 

Do Property 3104 31X4 
Do Equity 792 83.6 
Da High Yield UXO 317.0 
Da Money . 3004 1302 
DoFiacslFad 

____ Do hoods 
93.30 BX10 Ollt Ed I Ml* D 
9X4 300.0 Jathlraey Fhd 

TnliUAwnsce, . Z 
18 CamnyreBd. BrlstoL 0ST3 3334V’ 

145.4 79.4 Piot Fhd (40) .. 822 ... * 
1252 75.4 3 Why Fnd (40) .. 9X0 .. * 

' Vhabragh Life Assurance Ltd.   * 
41-43Maddox St. Loudon. W1H9LA- 01-409 49=3-- 
16X5 752 Equity Fhd 149.6 1672 . 
114 J 100.0 Fined tot Fnd 3142 iao.4 ... 
3082 300.0 Property.Fhd 3092 11X7 ,. 
10X6 BX6 Cash Fund 10X8 10X1 .y 
308.7 724 Managed Fhd 3044 310.4 ro 

Welfare Inanraace, 
The Long. Folkmtone. Kant. 
1514 100.0 capital Grwth 
94.4 7L7 Flexible Fnd 

30X7 8X3 Inv Fnd 
13X9 682 Fran Fhd 

. 98.7 7X4 Money Maker 

0303 57X0 
.. 1614 ... . 
.. 77.6 .w .. 

— 3&5 »- - 
m 7XB .. 

Ofisbore and Ifltaniiilkraiil Ftrads’7 

• . AbmrnB ArtwOiMtlC.1 JXtd-   ■ 
Z Broad SI. St Hrllier. Jrreey, C.l. : 06342SML 

982 30.7 Capital Trust 98.0 992 l.Wl 
95.5 99.8 Baaiem tot 932 1002 ... 

BorMcanManarersUmeylUd. _ 
PO Bo* 63. St Heller. Jerror. CJ. 0534 3S»S 
1052 602 Europ'n Star rat 1052 112.0 X93 

Bar cl ay Ualcsra International (Cb lai Ude- - 
Churcn Si. St Heller. Jersey. 03M 3ZBM. 

442 37.7 Jer Goer O'ceas 44.0 402 12.51. 
10.0 9.9 Uoidoilar Tit S 9.7 102 5.00 

Barclays Cntrorii Intevaatl—al (T.0J1.) IJ4.~ 
aa victoria Si. Douglas. I.O.M. otci -«6r 

0G.7 342 Unicom Aus Ext 504 53.7 2.50 
37.1 13.0 Do Aus Min 
46 6 344 

' 50.4 402 
43.0 16-7 

1552 812 

27.1 _ =9p» X.OO. ■ 
Dolultocome 37.4 40.0* 920. 
Do lair of Man 462 4X8 6.4ff 
- - 20.8 3X9 X2» bo Manx Hut 
Do Great Pac 1315 139 

Brasdlaft Grtadley (JeneylLld. - — 
PDBoaSO. Broad St. St Heifer._ • 
1492 7X0 Brandt Jersey 10X0 127.0# 6 os 
259.0 8X0 Do Accum 1332 142.0# 423 

BruflitU, 
36 Fencburcb St. London, ECX 01-«M 0599 
7024 5X33 O’uu Fhd 5 .. 8426 -. 

Calrta Bnllsck Lid, _• 
80 Blahepmte. London. ECX 01-283 5m 
8382 ffixo Bullock Fnd 788.0 892.0 X02 . 
6D2 818.0 Canadian Pad 000.0 683 0# XM 
308.0 23X0 Canadian tor 3BX.S 3M.0 012 
3U2 140.0 DIV Shares 3042 33X0 3.06 
7372 481.0 »X Venture Fhd 6992 7942 120. 

OkarZurfthHm J iphtf. 
3 Paternoster Row, EC4. ' 01-348 3999' 
3120 2XS0 Adlropa DM 30.70 3X30 7.13' 
5420 29.30 Adi verba, DU 5X00 53.70 023 
3320 3520 FradOk DM 3320 3320 0.49 
2X10 1820 Foudls. DM 23.40 34.70 
60.29 5620 Hlspano . 3 68-91.8128 IM 

Corn hill tosusieelGuemey) Ltd. 
PO Bax 157, St Julians CL St Patera. Guernsar 
1512 912 lot Cap Man f30» 1432 1562 .. - 

EberMenagemaa i (Jersey). . ■ 1 ■ 
37 Broad SL St Haller. Jersey. 0534 30091 

195.1 1112 Channel Cap 1913 30X3 XI® 
10X0 042 Channel Islsi 10X5 3873 3-?7 

Esnsntlni Group, 
C N': M. Rothschild and Sons._ 

i3K 
4.73 
420 

'ArentcN-_ 
New Ct. St SwUhlnh Line. F.C4. 01-i 
1.788 1.383 Euruulon Luafr 1.733 XWo# 
639.0 3532 Fla Union Luxfr 330.0 3332 

. Flrai General Halt Manager*. 
SI Pembroke Rd. Ballsbrldge. Dublin 4 ... . 

50.3 34-3 Bnk 11st (lea (3) 48.9 532 421 
1162 100J DO Gilt (3) 1KL4 1142 1029 

__ HamkroefCnotieaylLW, _ . 
'PO Box 88. St Peter Port, Goenuey. 0481 =£521 

1152 032 Channel Isle W3.7 109.0 520 
_ . tadhidnal Ufa iMniea Ltd. 

45 Booth 51. Eaitboune BN 73. OUT. 03X3 36711 
111.1 100.0 Foreign Fta tot 9X7 105.1 .. 
1052 1002 Da Equity 104.0 110.7 

. Rayas day Bermuda Management LM. 
2Uaa Ere. PO Bex 1039. Hamilton 5, Bermuda " 
3.43 1.15 BISBDPtoU N JL 1-32 X38 .. 

_ _ Lament.Investment Management Lid. _ 
8 Bt Georges SL Douglas.'!.021. Douglas 4483 

352 17.4 tot Income <s» 30.0 212® 820- 
802 372. DoGrowthlUn 002 04.1 X28 

Three Quays.Townr^LsSfc8BQ. 01-818fin ' 
96.6 55.8 Island Fhd ♦ 86.7 69.4 ■ 3JB . 

1302 70J DoAccnmt 11X8 na.3 329 . 
128 X2S AUamlC Exp S 12* X77 .. • 
X26 120 Aust ft Oen S 121 L68 . - 

„ _ Old Court Fund Managers Lid. 1 - - 
PO RwSX St Julians Ct. Guernsey- 048130331’ - 

4B.4 30.6 Old Cl Eq (341 892 OJ ■ .. - 
1J2-9 852 Old Ct Int f35j 94.6 100.3 .. 
10X3 B4J Smaller Co's 1DL3 107.8 X33- 

_ Ohrer Heath a Co, 
nMMewSL CasUvtmrn. I.OJdL 0634 823748 .■ 
iffi- ®1-9 ®ritConV T» 95.7 100.7 14.60 
194.7 752 era 6#£d Hra 692 752 520 
116-8 1002 Cray Rights TSt 3M2 109.7. XOO 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Teles GK 
144-3 110.0 Gib Inv Tit 11BJ 1342 XOO 

».l Kay City tor 101.3 117.7 . 
7X1 =42 Warrant Fhd 0X4 6X9 7. 

„„ Staler'WaOter Insmaec Ce (CLL1 Lid. ■ 1 

8 a*-* <*•??* 

•MChurdi |L5MIcUert7MSO.>:T>‘ 0634 37361 j 
SKA lto.7 Growui lnv 339.1 347.7 =.». 
67J 43.(1 Int'I Fhd 58.0 82.7 2.70. 

1432 1002 Jersey Energy 116.8 1=62 320 
TareeiTrust Managers fCayman) Lid, ' • 

PO BokTIO. Grand Cayman, Cayman la. -• ’ 
3.03 X43 0flsh^e^ S0J12 025 « ; 

Tyadall Group, ° 
PO Box 1Z6. Hanullon. Bermuda. 

127 0.91 0-seas DIsKTi S Ul 
L-2 Lll Da Ac cumdl 3 X4S 
X75 120 3 Kay tot i40) I .. 

Tyndall Greup- 
43 La Uotle Sr. Si Heller. Jersey. 
1002 78 6 Int Mu Fdd(40i 02 
10.60 5.65 O’saas Sterfl) ■ £ 7-10 
1X45 720 DO AccmDiSjX 9.40 

3.1T 0.00 
1.54 620 
324 .. 

0634 TO3Z_ 
86.0 .. 
7.50 8.00 
925 .XOO 

a Ex dicifleud. * N« available to the genrral 
public. 4 Guernsey cross yield- i Previous days■ 
price, i Ei aft. epeaUnga suapeoded. CSut*-. 
divided, r Cash valuator two premium. >., 1 

Dealing or vsiinUon days—H) Monday, (2)-. • 
Tuesday. iJ'Wconrtdgy.rii Thursday. iftiFridsfls. i 
(8) Dro 17. i9) Dee 26. ilOi Dec 31, (14j Jon L (16> ; 
Dec31.n0'D#cP. noi Dee 9. <191 Dec IB. i=0i 35U» - 
of month, m i=nd Thursday of mrath, (EM 1st «ad 
3rd Wednesday o(menUt.i33l30ch of month. <341 
1st Tnecday of monio. ilSUsi and SrdTburadayaf :■ 
monih. (tel 4ih Tfannday of month. (37) 1st 
Wednesday of smotb. (38) Lam Thursday uC 
momh. (29i3rdwnrklnzdrv9f mrnuii, (301 i6u> of 
month, <31)lit uarkiog 04f of memh,(33iSOth u( > 
month. (33i 1st day or Mar. Aug. Nor. (34) ' 
Last wnraing day uimeiiijLOSiutlialmoathiiSd) “ 
14th of month. (37,31st (3 each mnnth. r38i *4 
Wednesday el rnpath, rat)) 2nd Wedncsdoy'of 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Market turns cautious 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Dec L Dealings End, Dec 11. 5 Contango pay, Dec 1L SettlementDay; Dec 22- 

f Forward bargains are- per.sstted on two.previous days* . 
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& Spotlight on Kent 
^ockham HEH, WesteAxam, Kent 

folly converted from a pair of cott2gcs, this house 
- *• ys panoramic views to uk South but is one hour 

'-*■ j London. Entrance Hall, Lounge; Dining Room, 
{ ^Kitchen, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Central * . 
:7:C* ting, £49,550. For foil details please contact Fefcer 
;. -;=? ftei; CoEn Gray & Co. Telephone 01-4672205/6. 

From cottages to mansions 

18 Cattle Market, 
Sandwich, Kent 
Telephone' 2147 

ASHFORD, KENT 

Residential Building Land 
with Outline Planning Consent 

ABOUT 22% ACRES 
. occupying 

a commanding site on the eastern side of the Town 
FOR SALE BY” PRIVATE TREATY 

ther details and plan available from the Agents as above 

IN BIGGIN HILL, KENT FROM £20,500. 

erb detached houses, 4 bedrooms, two reception, en* 
e shower, fitted wardrobes, luxury kitchen. Show 
se now open. For further information tel. 03745 52727- 
)hen Lambert Homes, 203 London Road, BenffeeL 
ax, or Biggin Hill 73251: ChurcMH & Co./ Agents. 

Sevenoaks 
Bullfinch Lane 1 mHe from station 

HIGH QUALITY HOUSES IN A UNIQUELAKESIDE SETTING 

3/4 Bedroom 4/5 Bedroom 
Town houses Detached houses 

PRICES FROM £18,750 PRICES FROM £25^50 

_Shewhome Qpan daffy Mortgage feciTWns avaHabto 

Ore of the most fasdneo'og 
counties from a residential 
aspect is Kent, providing as 

■ft does a wide variety from 
homes in suburban London 
to fishermen’s cottages near 
fixe harbours of Deal or 
Dover. Between are houses 

me shadow of Canterbury 
Cathedral, productive farm* 
land on Romney Marsh, and 
holiday resorts and retire¬ 
ment areas such as those 
based on Folkestone, Rams¬ 
gate and Marture. 

time is altering the face 
ot many of Kent’s major 
towns. For example Maid¬ 
stone has evolved with 
Folkestone as an office 
centre; Ashford has 
emerged as a busy area 
much had high hopes of 
even more success before 
plans for the tunnel 
were shelved. 

Nevertheless, the county, 
while catering for the com¬ 
muter, contains much also 
for those who seek employ¬ 
ment locally, notably in the 
Medway towns, and as a re¬ 
sult demand for houses is 
generally keen. 

_ The area remains fairly 
rich in country houses as 
well as in outstanding homes 
in some of the most attrac¬ 
tive of our villages. Though 
prices harden the closer to 
London, it is still possible 
to buy relatively inexpen¬ 
sively in Kent compared 
with most of the other home 
counties. 

It is also possible to pay 
Quite substantially as the 
£97,000 mentioned for a 
country house at Hildon. 
borough indicates. . 

Known as The Vines, it 
Contains four intffrtainlng 

rooms, a 32ft entrance - 
lounge, seven bedrooms and 
three bathrooms. There is 
also a flat suitable for a rela¬ 
tive. It stands in five acres 
ot grounds with a lake and 
is available through Douglas 
Goodman & Freedman. 

Another substantial pro¬ 
perty recently made avail¬ 
able for more than £100,000 ' 

is a Queen Anne house with 
26 acres. 

Called Field.Green, it, too, 
has seven bedrooms and 
there are five bathrooms. It 
is fully equipped as a stud 
farm, say foe agents, John D. 
Wood & Co, haring stab tog 
for 18 exercise 
yard and posc-and-rail pad- 
docks. If needed there is a 
further 100 acres including 
paddocks and farm build¬ 
ings. For the whole, the 
price is £150,000. 

Depending upon the 
amount of land required, foe 
late Georgian house, Guinea 
Hall, at Sallinge, near Ash¬ 
ford, wna put up for sale 
through Boyd & Boyd for 
between £150,000 and 
£130,000. It is in 46 acre? 
and a feature of foe pro¬ 
perty is & self-contained and 
enclosed swimming pool 
area, with pool house, loung¬ 
ing terraces, dressing rooms 
and kitchen. 

Three of the 46 acres are 
accounted for by three arti¬ 
ficial lakes, foe banks of 
which have been planted as 
a bird reserve. Guinea Hall 
provides. In addition to a 
master suite, a second suite, 
three other bedrooms and 
two more bathrooms. Four 
other cottages and outbuild¬ 
ings complete the property. 

Close to Canterbury is the 
early Georgies poverty, 
Westbere House, Westbere, 
for which £70,000 to £80,000 
is foe bracket. Its white 
rendered external elevations, 
vrith window shutters under 
a mansard slate roof, are set 
off with clematis, wistena, 
jasmine and honeysuckle. 

In a detached coach house 
block there is garaging for 
three or four cars and a 
workshop, two loose boxes, 
tack room and feed store. 
The'first floor of the block 
has planning romc^nt- for 
conversion to a three- 
bedroom self-contained fiat. 

Gardens extend to two 
acres and there is a leased 
paddock of one and a half 
acres. Hie bouse was once 

owned liy Joseph Conrad and 
Ian Fleming was a frequent 
visitor Lb ere. Agents are 
Hampton & Sons. 

Also necr Canterbury is 
.one of foe county’s Tudoi 
examples. It is Old Leigh 
Place, at Stalling Minn is. 

which is in tbe hands o£ 
Strutt and Parker with John 
Hogbin & Sons. 
.. The house is brick built 
with a peg tile roof and has 
been completely modernized 
while retaining most of foe 
original features, such as oak 
beam ceilings, wood block 
floors and an tnglenook fire¬ 
place. There are five bed¬ 
rooms, dressing room and 
three bathrooms. A three- 
bedroom cottage, substantial 
outbuildings with stabling, 
and 10 acres complete the 
property, for which £52.500 
is suggested. Gardens include 
an original well. 

According to agents recent 
months have shown an im¬ 
provement in sale of coun¬ 
try houses, while demand for 
homes at foe least expensive 
end of the scale—those 
under £l5,000-rhas been 
running at a level which 
threatens a scarcity. The 
first-time buyer has been 
active in that section of foe 
market and generally 
covered are older-style two- 
end three-bedroom terrace i 
houses and small estate, 
semi-detache ds. 

Occasionally there is 
offered one of foe more un- 
usual properties, probably1 
an oastnouse or barn, maybe 
a former village school or 
hall, for conversion to resi¬ 
dential use. A recent offer 
along those lines was, at 
£12,000 through Burrows & 
Co. the St Lawrence Church, 
Aldington, near Maidstone. It 
is close to Allington Castle 
and the river Medway in a 
third of an acre. 

Permission is required for 
the buyer to remove the 
tombstones and lay out foe 
areas as a garden. 

ADDISHAM Nr. CANTERBURY | LEES COURT FAVERSHAM 
An attraciivo family houM situated to tin South of tho valley in an 
area of area: landscape value. 

Luxuriously fitted flats, maisonette* and larrscad houses available in 
the Estate House. Carriage House and Clock Tower. 

Hall. Cloakroom. Study, Drawing room. Dining room. Utility room, 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 

Gas-fired Central Heating. Garden ana Grounds with outbuildings and 
Garaging extending in all to about two acres. Price £37,300 . 

«*■•**■- <■'*'*< AaM 

■ Part of one of the finest mansions in the.South of England. 

prices £15,250-C29,508 

Joint sola agents : Finn Keicey, Collier & Ashenden. 61 High Street, 
Ashford TN24 eSQ. Tel: 0233 2431S. 

CUrttona, as below or at weekends. Tel: F avers ham 6732. 

WIGHAM Nr. CANTERBURY 
A fate 17th Century house of character with Important archi¬ 
tectural features. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, sun lounge, utility room, 

si ora, boudoir, 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 

Converted barn and stable. Swimming pool. Garaging. Garden, 
extending in all to about 3.3 acres. Price £45,000 

SHOLDEN Nr. DEAL 
By order of tha D/oceean Board of Finance 

Substantial vicarage in need of some modernisation and improvement. 

Hail, study, drawing room, dining room, breakfast room, utility room, 

kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3 attic rooms, dressing room and bathroom 

etc. Garden ot about hall an acre. Price E15.GO0 

17 NEW DOVER ROAD CANTERBURY CT1 3AQ Tel 51155 
ALSO AT: LONDON. BATH, WELLS, OXFORD AND HARROGATE 

(Desirable homes ~ 

‘Copley 
dene’ 

Bromley, Kent 

Howard Burnip 

£1x331313 Struttl 
Parker 

Beautiful hore** of irchhactural 
distinction, built in lies-lined 
Sundridge Avenue, Bromley, 
Kanr, within easy reach of 
London. 
SU dbtJnctcva data chad designs, 
each providing 5 Bad room a, Z 
Luxury Bathrooms, Urrory ftnxtf 
Utchan, Study. Fitted Wardrobes 
Double garage and many more 
quality features. 

Two grand styles of living 
At Ham Common, Richmond, Surrey an 
exclusive small group of large family 
bouses. Three reception rooms, four or 
five bedrooms, one inch bathroom and 
dressing roomensuite. Luxurious kitchen 
with adjoining breakfast room and 
utility. Double garage. 

From £54oOO freehold. 
Shaahouse open Saturday and Sunday from 
2pm — $pm and f»v appointment on weekdays. 
Telephone 01-940 4350. 

FOCUS 21, We*r Home, Hunt Sind, 
East MoiacY, Surrey- TfcL Dl-Stl 0035. 

ENT—TONBRIDGE 
•DAL drive. Small (elect 

development. 

it £26.500. 

H CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
tVH GEORGIAN ADDITION 
quires Modernising). itfaaf 

2 Families. 
Red.. 3 attics., a hath., S 
roc- 2 kitchens- \ acne. 
OFFERS INVITED OVER 

STANLEY H. PAGE 
Surveyors A Valuers 

25 CHAPEL PLACE, 
RAMSGATE 

Telephone: Thanet 53070 

RAMSGATB^-Sb 
House. Dtridid 
m Niw-.iw- a 
non. £23.000. 

'' " '■ Fronted 
g mtSf-coiUoto- 
■ AcoaznsMxia- 

OFFERS INVITED OVER £22.000. 
Agents: • 

too ks/hrack errs, u 
High street, Tonbridge 

(TUI. O330S/61. 

MPWTCn Semi-dot. Bunge low, -a 
beds.. Lounge, tog Lounge. Bath. 
Kitchen^ Canton. car Port— 

LATE REGENCY 
DETACHED HOUSE 

West MaUlng station 
don 60 mins.). High 
* etc.. 4 bods. 13 doublei. 

sort, lounge, kitchen 
cellar etc. 170 ft. part 
-ED REAR GARDEN. 
! parktag. £29.000. 

MARGATE—-Send-deL House. 4 

££iie. Kttetam- 

KINGSGATE CASTLE—e/C .Flat. 
BM-. Beth., Lounge. KB-— 
£11.000. 

VIE A CO.. West Mailing 
11 842*4-5. 

CUFFSEND HALL 
RAMSGATE 

POVVKLL'K 1VXKTNER 
| Visit the snparbfy funds bed 
, showhouso or contact tho 

CROCKHAM HILL 

NEW SUPERIOR 
DETACHED HOUSES 

With superb views. Between 
Oxted & Edeabrldge, la pro¬ 
tected setting close to too vil¬ 
lage. Outstanding Character 
ho use in immaculate order. 
Spacious rooms. 3/4 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms fane an suite i. a 
fine reception, luxury kitchen, 
cloaks, run c/h eating. Pretty 
garden ft paddock. Double 
garage. Recommended- £49.990. 

5 Bedrooms from 
£23,950 ■ 

also 3-4 bedrooms 

M, W. Barnes 
Pmvtlng Show Hesse 
Copley Dana, Sued ridge 
Avenue, Bromley, Kent. 
Tel: 01-464 0403 

Telephone OZ-940 4350. 
At Kcston, Kent a superb executive 
development nf ria«iml twn« Five 
bedrooms, onewith ensuixe dressing room i 
and bathroom, three reception rooms, 
magnifirr-rtf-TIVighTrwt Irrn-hi-n enri 

utility, large douhJe garage and store area, j 

From £54)500 freehold. j 
Sboa house often daily betceen Ham and 5pm. \ 
Telephone Farnborxwgh 59610. j 

LESLIE HOGBIN 
ft PARTNERS 

49 Qumo Street, 
Ramsgate 

0843-55056 . 

EDENBRIDGE 
fn lettmfl. Doboblbil 
period house burn ■ on the alia 
of an old tithe bam. Many oak 
timbers* 5 bedroom*, a bath¬ 
room). 3 reception, kitchen, 
c/huting. mate services, 3 

BSISSo.1 ■"* pr*aar B*rd“- 

1-9410055 for afulfy Shetraxed 
- etna,further information. 

Panama A Wrier, Bdeabrldge 
2381 BECKENHAM 

WROTHAM ROAD 
NORTHFLEET 

1 VALANCR near Maidstone, 
hwj. 3 bed. house, gas c.h., 

. hi. diner, lounge, smalt 
rvalory, downstairs, w.c.. 

CO 2003. I 
tESS^—A spacious sea-toont 
2 bedrooms, writ a business 1 
“W, couple. £8,000. Sheer-- 

KIN a CO.. 52 High St.. Spl 
ridge Weils. Tel : 33613. Tei 
aUaU in residential pro-1 

from £14.000-£50.000. 

PRALL, CHAMPION PRALL, 76 
Spltal Street. Hartford. Kent. 
Tel. : 28891. Also at 161 High 
Street. Tonbridge. Kant, TW. : 

LAMBERT A, SYMU„ Chartered 
Survayos. 77 Commercial Road. 

at Staplobnrst. 
GRAHAME KING « PTNRS-. 4 

Station . Parade. London Hoad. 
SevenMka. TN13 IDL TW. « 
0732 59192. 

BUTLER « HATCH WATERMAN. 
Specialists In superior wvpety. 
omcee it TWtv&at, Fottosuava. 
Hythe. AshTard. Also regular 
antique furniture auctions.—Far 
all dnuril* tel. Tauerden-3233. 

BUCKET & WARD, 23 West St.. 
Sitttaqbqante 72828 / 25014. 
Open 7 days a week. 

WEALD OF tqpiT. Cranbrook M/X 
4*b mllea. City lhr.—An Eliza¬ 
bethan weavers house of great 
chann: hall, cloaks., 3 reepu. 
klt./braak., prtodpai bed. en 
■nice ttraadnp and bethrocan; 3'* 
beds.. 2nd bath; C.H.; part- 
■umSed Burden: dbl. gee.: 

. £37.300.—For details of thle Vtd 
other, properties contact John 
Hogbin A Son. S3_High St.. 
Jenterden. TeL: (STD 06806) 

BICKLEY 
Wo have a nan development 

of six new detached bouses of 

good specification In qtdet res¬ 

idential area. 4/6 bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms. 5 reception, largo 
fully titled Utchan. double 

gangs plus carport, medium 

gardens. F/U. £39.600. 

CHARMING HAMLET 
SOUTH OF 
MEOPHAM 

(Gravesend 7 miles) 

Pletereeane detached period 
cottage, fadnu The Green. 5 

.. 3 raept.. modem bods., bath., 3 recpl.. modem 
kitchen, ctoakraatn. 2 Udc 
>w»“- .M«ln. water A electri¬ 
city. OU flrod c.h. Useful out- 
buUdina. detached gang*. 

BardBn- F/H 

Baxt«-, Payne Sc Lepper 
TBL: 01-464 1181. 

IBBETT, MOSELY. CARD 
_ A CO. _ 
Snvenoaks. Tel.; 52246. 

RURAL KENT 
Amidst Orchard country 

South or Simneboume. easy 
reach M2. A muca starton (City 
arm West Bid Services t. Fine 
Fourth Century Annhonae, o 
excauem ^reception rooms, bar. 
family Idldien, 2 elks., etc.. 
5.-6 bed*., 2 bMhe, alww«r- 
room. oU-Drod .C.H. Modem 
B» in converted boro, recrea¬ 
tion room, changing room with 
shower, adjoining superb indoor 
heated. Mrtznnring poof. Busily 
unainwtned partly wailed garden 
nf about 1 acre. For sale Free¬ 
hold 

HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES 
1 Hans Road, 8.W.3 

01-589 1490 £=. 2807 . 

Tel: Swanlay 66171/T< 

HEVIUJi ASHLHY A Praia hare a 
wide range ot properties in Sit¬ 
ting bourne area (1 hour London 
by direct Tall route).—13 Wart 
Street. SttUngbouma. TeL T1TT7. 
Open 6 days a week 9.00-6.00. 

C. A. BR1CKTHAK A CO.. 80 
Beckenham Lane. ShonlsTUla. 
Bromley. BS2 ODW. 01-464 
1171. For Executive new Pro¬ 
perties. 

IROMLXV^-6pectotiB 5 bedroom 
house, 6_ min*. Bromley sth. 
SmOon. 3 recepU., .large titled 
kitchen, bathroom, shower room 
and cloakroom. Full gas c.h. 
lOOft. gdn.. pa rape. £23.900. 100«. gdn.. panage. £23.900. 
Sf3S5- IhW&SlT"*, Bnunlry. 

O^ARUB J- PARRIS A QUIRK- 
Chartered Surveyors. Auctioneer* 
A Estate Agents, 37 Mount 
Pleasant, Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 
OgJa^M&Ta. Also at Tbntcrdaa, 

IILVIHIIL—Qnd floor spacious 
ttfb 1*. yr*. old. tn atuacUve1 
block or 16 set tn trees and 
gardens. DooMe bedroom, fitted 
wardrobe, single bedroom, lur-1 
qnolse bathroom-w.c,. L-shenod 
lDimge/dlner with belcouy lacing 
Burdens, fitted kitchen, garage. 
C.H. £12,500 o.n.o. include car¬ 
pets throughout. Frith 59236. 

EXLEYHEATH. 8 Pear Old pUTOOM 
huUt ground floor maisonette 
comprising entrance hall, lounge. 
2 bedrooms, pine panelled fined 
kitchen with buitt-ln pantry, 
bathroom Aw.c.. • off peak central 
heating Uironghotn, gardens and 
garage. All fined carpets and 
curtains Included, £11.600. 
Please ring 01-310 8693- after 
7 p.ra. and weekends. 

St LUNG YOUR PROPBHTY 7— 
John Church01 A Co. hare appli¬ 
cants waltton ror homes of all 
certces.—Hayoa Street. Hayes. 

„,Kent. Tel.: 01-462 6237. 
, MtEFFORD. SEDGWICK A 

DACOMBE, Station Approach, 
Sevenoaks. Tel. 53053 '65502. 

1,1 Properties £6.000 to 
Eioo.oop. with oftlces through¬ 
out Kant. 

SPACIOUS DETACHED chalet-type 
house. 30 mbis. London- house. ,30 mins. London. 
Recently decorated inside and our, 
5 bedrooms (4 with fitted ward¬ 
robes) .bath. shower. 2 w.c.a. 
Urge lounge, mod. kitchen, 
study, conservatory, workshop, 
garage, 1-3rd acre garden. Car- 
grtjd. Fufl c.h. £38.000. 0732 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN NEW HOMES 

ROXBURGHSHIRE 
MAXTON, ST. BOSWELLS 

THE GLEBE HOUSE 
ne detached country house overlooking the River Tweed. 
eauti(iil country and having a large garden and land of 
it 2J acres. 
house is on three floors : 

GROUND FLOOR: 
ttmg rooms (19ft. 71ns. x 17ft. Sins, and 14ft. JOtas. x 
/ wm large fireplaces; dining room (19ft. 2tns. x 

Tins.) ; JUtehen (14ft.’ xJOfc)TSina?.^ sadterf. 
kroom, larder, deep freeze larder and coal store. 

. # . FIRST FLOOR: 
.Hfi-ooms: (a) 15ft. x 12ft. with -bathroom en suite; 
15fr. 4ins. x lift. Sins.; (c) 15ft 4ins x 12ft * (d) 
9ins. x 14ft. 21ns. ; (e) 14ft. 71ns. x 13ft 10te?2 otter 

rooms and airing cupboard. . 
„ SECOND FLOOR : 

-ge rooms, 2 suitable for bedrooms or playrooms. 
Good ourbuildings: R.V. £130 

OFFFRS OVER £25,000 ARE EXPECTED 
her particulars and viewing arrangements from 

LINDSAYS W.S, 
32 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4HD. 

031 225 1300 

HORSHAM 
(3 MILAS NORTH) SWoU-ma totalrvod. spacious • 

famDy hem** with potantiA! m 
tor »/c. flat not in ran I X 

W surroundings ta cranj grounds X 

BELGRAVIA 
(OFF BELGRAVE SQUARE) 

IMmisted Service Ffafs 
surroundings lu owa grounds 
extending to 52 acres (22 

LIFT, C.H- C.H.W.. CATERING 
& CLEANING. BEDROOM, 

LOUNGE & BATHROOM, OR 
2 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHROOMS 

A LOUNGE 

Now available for the discerning purchaser. 

At SUTTON, SURREY 

The Times Estate Agents Directory 

A sal act davofopniMt of spacious wstl on pointed 3 badroomad 
apartment* Is four dasfgns 

character. 
*f the main 

TO BE LET 

S Freehold 

For farther details apply agents :CROW WATKM « WATKIN. 
Chartered Surveyors. 16 South 

NO PREMIUM 
APPLY MANARR TEL 01-2315 4795 

London 
ARNOLD (HARVEY). 96-97 Pfcca- 

duiy. VJ1V SHA. Telephone 01- 
49V 0601. 

BERNARD THORPE A PTNR8., 1 
Buckingham Palace Rd.. S.iv.1. 
Tel 01-834 68V0. 28 branches 
to the U.K. and Western Europe. 

Gloucestershire 
BERNARD THORPE & PTKR3.. 1 

Circus. Cheuenhom. Tel. 

SWW-on-the-Worid. Tel. 30731. 
Winch combe. Tel. 602^55. 

Sussex 

COLE & HICKS, 43 TIM* Broadway. 
London. W5 2NP. TeL 01-661 

24 hr- service. 
0I-S79 3161/2. ■3. 

DONALDSONS. Chartered Sur- 
verors. Auctioneers. Land and 
Estate Agents (established since 
3 869*. 125 Gloucester Rd., 
SW7 4TE. Tel. 01-570 4500. 

FULLER. HORSEY, SONS A CAS¬ 
SELL 52 Bow Lane, London EC4M 

Chartered Surveyors. 16 South V 
• Street. Dorttoj^. Tel. thuMug • 

MEWS HOUSE, 
W.L 

•j. I-, iT' 

LONDON AND SUBUSBAN 

142J500 
GROVE PARK TERRACE, 

W4 

_ Small house with garage. 
2 bedrooms,, living room, 
kitchen and bathroom- a years 
Isa vs remain tug at £33 m. for 

Colour brochure and lull details Irom :— 

GLEESON HOMES LTD^ TEL.: 01-230 2771. 
S-11 Centrgl Reed, Worcester Park, Surrey. 

COtswolds. Country houses and 
cottages, spec la Usl». Roger K. 
Hands, A. V.A.E.A.. " pooh Cor- 

AYUNG A STRUDWICK, Estate 
Agents. Surveyors, Haywards 
Heath 50528. Hassocks 3483. Bure 
ovsv Hill 2828. Steyntog 814666. 

ERNARD THORPE A PTNRS. 19 
Chesbma Road. Brighton. Tel. 
684997. 

tier 1 ■AJdswohh, Glos. Tel. (046 
184) 40S. 

Gwent 

SELL 52 Bow Lane, London EC4M 
SET. 01-248 7964- Established 
1807, Industrial ft Commercial 
Valuers. Auctioneers A Estate 
Agents. 

HINTON ft CO. In asroeUtlon with 
Giddy ft Giddy. 47 South Audlry 
Street, London, W.L TeL: 493 

BERNARD THORPE A PTNRS. 
23^ Fro^moro st.. Abergavenny. 

l Church 'street. Monmouth. Tel, 

Hampshire 

OFFICES OFFICES 

6729. 

PRESTIGE OFFICE nifte^PaU Mall, 
1,100 SQ. ft. Tei. 859 2888. 

LONDON FLATS 

BOUNDS GREEN 

:. WOLTON & SON 
irecUon or fjitf Bishop or 
ifonundabury and Ipswich. 

SUFFOLK 
miles equidistant thorn 
St. Edmunds. Thetford 

DIM. 
BMER RECTORY ^ OP 
iAiTTTR mainly .dating 

the Regency., period tn 
ettuaUon. Hall, drawing 

. 3 fine recwtlon room*. 
, cloaks. kuch<-n.‘break- 
room. Four beds, bath- 

, oil fired central heating. 
?red grounds or about 

ACRE. 2 garages and 

■TJS IN THE REGION OF 
£25.000 FREEHOLD 

C. U’OLTON' * SON. 
artered Surveyors and 

Estate Agents. 
Com Exchange. „ 

sr St. Edmunds, Suffolk. 

SHOWHOUSE 

BUSHEY, HERTS. 

AT E38J17.44 

garttau: hard uaridng, t 

£20,750 
IFFLEY ROAD, W6 

No need to worry a bo 

NOTICE 

g^lLondon, W.l. TeL: 49S 

HOWARD MINTER A. COMPANY, 
Howard Minter. F.R.I.C.S., G. H. 
Min ter, F.S.V.A.. 28 Cad Man 
Place. SW1X 9RY. 01-235 2sS- 

W. A. ELLIS, 174 Brampton Rd., 
S.W.3. Tei. 01-589 2425-Soeclal. 
Isis for Knlohtetarldee. Chelsea. 
Kensington and Belgravia. 

BRAEMEHB & CO, 717 Chris:- 
church Rd., Boacombo. B’mth. 
Tel, B’mth I02Q21 38616/7/8. 
o wikM covering Bournemouth,1 
Poole_ area. All resldenoal 
property. 

Surrey 
BARNES A BARNES, F.S.V.A. Att 

property typos around Richmond. 
40-43 HIU Rise. Richmond. 
Surrey. Tel. 01-940 0093. 

BERNARD THORPE & PTNRS. 
Station Road. Oxicd. Tel. 2576. 

KBW ft RICHMOND. W. KALLETT 
ft CO.. 6 Royal Poredr. Statton 
'pproacn. Kow. Surveyors A 
slate Agents. 01-940 1034.' 
IRNTONS, Chartered Surveyors, 

Estate Agents, Development Con¬ 
sultants. ft valuers. Hart and 
House. CouunerclBl Way, woktog 
Tel. Woking 62411* 

Herefordshire 

GRACIOUS GEORGIAN HOUSE 
Iwclcbig GoU ComsA. 4 beds.. 

2 baths., kltchen/miuty non. 

Fitted carnets included. Double 

garage. Enormous gaitton. For 

WataWuil »o view or details 
nfaone: 

No need to. warty a boat 
builders t 

This newly modernised house, 
3 beds. 3 reception room*, 
bathroom, large kitchen/diner, 
gas C-H. ft v. small garden* 

Two-bedroomed ground floor 
nulsonrtrc- Off-peak c.h.. car¬ 
peted. torgs lounge and kit¬ 
chenette. garden and sheds, 
dose Piccadilly Une* 

All Advertisement* .era subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
Of Tiro os Newspapers LhpHed. 
copies of whka are available 
on request. 

BERNARD THORPE & PTNRS.. 
George SL. Bath. TeL 62666. 

Buckinghamshire 
-ffia ds5l b^s^w^s? 

BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 
Kr^d street. Hereford. Taj. 

W. H. Lee. Eit-d. 3904. Offices at 
Warn (09201 6411: Hertford 
t32t 5 6601 .* Hoddesdon 16!I 
60STI; _ Bumtoaford I C/7 bo) 
71423: Roys I on 107631 41000; 
Stevenage <04581 51572: Welwyn 
Canton City 196) 24361. 

Yorkshire 
BERNARD THORPE A PTNRS.. 29 

Place. Wsiherby. Tel. 

TO* »W2. *5™. VOA. 

Warwickshire 
EDWARDS Blgwood A BewlaV. Auc- 

Uoneen. Csuuc Agents, Surveyors 
& Valuers. 168 Edmund SL, Blre 
mtoghani 3. 021-236 8477. 

Bucks. 0296 622BS5 dealing with 
Country Property In Beds.. 
Bucks., Herts., etc. 

CHRISTOPHER ROWLAND A CO., 
••tare agent*, sanreygre. valuers. 

91 SR*, tease- 

£12,000 O-HXL for quick sale 

JOHN GRANBY 
749 3396 

Telephone evere/wueksada 
888 3714. or weekdass 

680 2553* 

Tel: (0284) 61*36 

TROLLOPE & COLLS ON 

01-689 5101 any tbae. 

WEEKEND IN STATELY 
HOME 

OR WEEK IN ITALIAN 
VILLA 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
SW7 

c y 
,Bfr-!. ® 

Hk .:' '• • ■ ‘ ’J 

' '"fr' ‘ 

•A - s.- y -.*i. ’ * *' 

"V .5 -v, A 

j^aw agent*, surveyors, valuers. 
Tel: Ammh-im STIJTj Rickmans- 

w.rjoaMswS 
J&fc S8^hos^Sto,SSiSr 

Cambridgeshire 
OOUGIAS L, JANUARY ft PART- 

J/B Dbwudo SI.. Cam- 
hrWoe. TeL 65291 (£2 ltnse) end; 

Kent 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 

49 Htoh Stn. Tunbridge Wells. 

Knbrt<,ao 
NEW ARCHITECT DESIGNED I 

hotoos. J. A. _ Paul Ion (building 
contractors). London RcL, West 

W7?wa 233a.Sev“OBk‘- K“‘ 

Worcestershire 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS., « 

U,raham Rd., Malvern. Tei. 0059. 
42 Foregate SL, Worceater. Tel, 

Northumberland 

LY ASPECT 
jf Countryside 
lodem di-tachod 
lulet urcuptog a 
New -.'Miessey. 

specification and 
decorative order 
■vtras. Entrance 
iue. levty cort- 

kitchen diner. 
q double bed- 

aom w.c.. sep. 
carport, cara'ran 
rdens on o sides. 

SEAFORD, SUSSEX 
EAST BLATCHINGTON 

CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
family 

Half 

fur purchaser of fully moder¬ 
nised house tn itoriegate Rd.. 
S.w.il. close to Battersea 

Park‘ £3-i.0(Xl JFTOLaold. 
PXZM- Ltd.. 01-370 1029. 

2 only, superb 2 and S bed. 
flats, spadous lounge, luxury 
bathroom, separate cloakroom, 
fitted kitchen and lift to all 
floors. 

•* * v'£ ’ 
•v: -;.Js - 

ewmaricet and' BWtion. 
[Dorset 

84 year lasam. Offers In 
region at £23.000 invited. 

.room. 
Kitchen. 

dblo. 
Buttons 
. Photo 
Jarman. 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
01-689 5102 (weekdays) 

PUTNEY 01-286 S6BO (weekends) 

cts and blinds. 
. 744061. . 
- detail and 
tog. 

BRAXTON, WATSON & CO. 
Uckfleld 3344. 

SET 'DORSET Border. 6 
. from ShfrtorarJjS 
I. PictureHjiue detached 
ry cottage with <’?;2LFm25 res. Cloakroom, noa*™** 

inglenook nreptoeos- **}- 
a bedrooms and bathroom 

iM garden. 
WU. Apply Son lor ft Godwin, 
(■red Sure ejors. Sherborne 

: SUFFOLK gOROER— 
.i!ui undulating couuUjralo* 
unspoilt medieval weaving 

t:«. A selecison or.lnMjejs- 
prp&eruos avallaMo trom 

XX)-£. 1O.U0O- Piea5c__3laU 
rrments- H. 
3to Friars Street. SurtWiry, 

lk COIO 6AE. iTelophnne: 
iry 72833-'4). 

VILLAGE WSST OF OXFORD (18 
oUlesi.-—Wall proportioned Period j 
Stone 6-bedroom Family House. 
OU Beating, guibuUtsngs, gardens. 
and orchard ptddodc. 2 acres. 1 
£37,500.—Bucket! ft Ballaro, 
Oxford 40601 and Witney 6616. 

£42.500. 

reL. 01-788 6881< 

l&SlIa it*. 

FENNARD THORPE ft PTNRS., 108 

■ 2ULiFhroScfaSi&,Rd" “o**"**- tnqtith. Tot. 21821. 
JOHN JkPrtRY & SON for ail your 

gsra«)n,gys?sa^3a^55 

BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS. 15 

BiSSE Tel. 611641. 
HIND MARSH AND PARTNERS. 

Chortared Surveyors. Hide HID. 
Berwick on Tweed. TW. 7571; 
told .at Alnwick. TeL 2201. Also 
Border Districts. ' 

Scotland 
BERNARD THORPE ft PTNRS.. 34 

Gggrge^gL. Edinburgh. TeL 031- 

BINQHAM. HUGHES ft MacPHER- 
SOM, 6 and 23 Queensgate, 
Invernau . 36544. Property 
throuj^ont the Highlands. Sport- 

KAROIEUgilN C.) ft BOM, 44 
Queen Si.. Edinburgh 051-226 
aam/3: 16 New Row, Duoferzn- 
:tne, 0583-38036/7: 3 Chartotte 
SL, Perth. 0738-22896. 

and'ilwl 
properties throughout DorseL 

Somerset 

°1Kun3aBni sns 

Wales 
BOB PARRY A CO. LTD., Castle 

Square. Caernarvon 5286. 
Branches mi Banner, Conway. 
Holyhead. Llangefni, Llutont, 

3jggJ Street, Smlnstor. (046 05' 

Devon Suffolk 

Holyhead. Llangefni, Uaiuwse, 
_ Porthmadog. PwUhaU. • 
BVANS BROS.. Auctlaneers. Batata 

Agents, Surveyors and Valuers. 3 
Market Street, _ Aberystwyth. 
482125 : 7016. Offices at Lam¬ 
peter 422393. Abarsvon 460, 
and Ltonybythor 444, 

WOODCOCK,ft_SON, 16 Arcade St„ 
Ipswich. 0473 91353. Country 
houses, fhraa and cottages to 
s. Angna. 

France 
CARTER ft ASSOCIATES. 93 Dart- 

ford Rd.. Sevenoaks. Kent (0730) 
63240. Country Prop*. Dordogne, 
Normandy. Brittany. Burgundy, 

PROPERTY WANTED PROPERTY TO LET COUNTRY FLATS 

—Thirmimi UlStChCd CSr 
tl0i0U0^--Tci.: 08WE1 204. 

INCOME AND HOME, Nottingham! 
2 miles cJLy. Close to shops end 
Wool la Ion Park, larse Tudor-atyJo 
house of character convened into 
d jolf-con tala ed Jetting flats 
producing £2.600 p.a. plus 
ownar'i luxurious ground floor 
flirt comprising of large split level 
lounge with sun . patio onto 
enclosed garden with hrwii and 
roseri'. separate kitchen, dining 
lull, guest room, muher bedroom 
en-ssfte garage, gas c.h. nice 
£37.600 to Include all furnishings 
and freehold, writs Box loG2 S. 
The Timca. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. BkntOTDQ Ter¬ 
race. balcony jaLtarae t»d- 

I room, good size reception. L 
* b.. 83 TWO,. Ihcludtea csr- 
pots and curtains. E18A30. 
Phone 499 6157 evening 286 

IS YR5. OLD APPROX., nr. KOL ' mm 

ANDERTON & SON 

American executive and tam- 
p5 seek luge four bedroomed 
bouse for two years up io two 

u£?wJf»SS5n? ~ ChlSlAorst/ 

nuBbJistt' »r» 
745i. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 
BARONS COURT, W.14, dm 

Queens duh. Freehold, town 
house. A bedrooms. largv 'I/ 
shaped reception, Mtchenuada 
totmuBU. gas cJl etc. £25.000. 
to inriode carpets and curtains, 
kitchen complete. 748 5134, 

TheTimes Property Columns 
Today’s market plate-use it to find your buyer 

LOOKING icr Uvteo aceonnaoda* 
Don hi Northern Cypraa ? Short- 
term arrangements far lour cou- 
si deration. Sttit. a cenuartclai 
firm. MTBla 014876 
5660* 

Ring 01-278 9321 

SSSv4"?™w-area tor two 
years un to £60 p.ur. Many 
qlhtrs straking prooerties m 
Otydon and sumntndtng areas 
of Lonoon/SmTBy/KpnL If you 
have u suitable property pteue 
write, phono or call, usual 
coxunlsdoD required. 

&T/29 BRIGHTON ROAD 
SOUTH CROYDON 

01-686 7941 (6 Uses), 

. PRINCES RISBOROUGH. ! 
Modem comuiy hoose on bns 
»UW to Aylesbury or High 
Vyrombo. 2 receps.. 4 beds., 21 
batiu. 6 months ot £138.66 peri 
cal. month Inc. (umohed. Ham¬ 
nett Baffety. 1 High Streul. 
Princes Rtsborough 4412. 1 

Hawk hurst, KENT. 4 bedroomed 
farmhonso. sleep 6. 2 recept., 
C.H. V. mile shops. £32 p.w. 
Kalmar. Hawkhuret 3046. 

PILGRIMS LTD. Quality furnished 
houses available. Surrey, from 
£40 p.w. TaL Bynret 48620. 

CHESHAM ■ 
BUCKS 

Fabulous luxury ground-flow 
flat, part of 100-jeareoid 
house : standing toJTaereo : 
2 bedrooms with fitted ward¬ 
robes. bathroom. Conservatory* 
large cottage-style kitchen, 
through drawing.room : gar¬ 
age ; maintained to a vpy 
high standard. . 

FARMS ft SMALLHOLDINGS 

high standard. . 
EJ 9.500 to include curtains 

and some fitted carpets. 
Leasehold, with option oI 

freehold. 

HORSHAM. 
I housCi G 

22 acres ■>-family 
Country Props. 

For forth tr details j— 
Phans : Chesham 71399 

.mi iSte ESf’^gy■■eb.B ternwr 5S IsailiBUKulbI?n7»nV7ni. , Ui-w- .. 
iSt )7T- j WA ■»!.« DOAWIWI3) Iri.a 13B8 6K (007^.. Prep Are U nil v «.* 1«« Pnlnwtor a( 

4, ill rna ii?:S iS.1 1»| D,n tB,“ •1?°- - l*-Uh-.«Vrii 
tUr id tnnnui. 
.WiVmlucilaaeoUU)'. 
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toiler 
Stevenage Around £7500+car 

This top man,lament appointment 
reports lo tiie director of the newly 
established Customer Engineering 
Worldwide Service.The purpose of 
this activity is to provide a 
comprehensive engineering service 
•or our new and exciting 29CKD Series 
computers. Ini'iaih- the job will be UK 
orientated but will expand on an 
international basis. 

The Comptroller will have a kev 
rciponsibilitv for the financial and 
administrari ,c services within this 
d‘. namic growth area. He will be 
expoctejto play a major part in die 
o\ trail business management of the 
•enterprise. 

VVe envisage the appointment of a 
professionally qualified accountant, 
probably in his early 30s, who has 
considerable experience in budgetary 
control and commercial finance, 
preferably within a service 
environment 

Relocation assistance available 
togetherwith normal large company 
benefits. 

Please telephone the director 
concerned, Brian Sandifer, at 
Stevenage, on 0438 2345: or if you 
prefer, send him full personal and 
career details to ICL, Manulife 

i< 

4 

'Va? 

think computers-think ICL 

international 

s’ 

irector 
Corporationof Insurance Brokers 
Tin? Corporation of Insurance Brokers is the most influential body within 
th-a inauuncc broking industry. Its member firms range from small but 
highly qjalilii.-d compnuii.-s in all pans of the United Kingdom to large 
City brokers with substamul ovvrsoas interests. Members of die C.I.B. are 
r*spon>!b]r: f* r the majority of the industrial and commercial insurance in 
tin: Unii-'d Kingdom ami for bringing over £i billion of overseas premium 
Income imo ihe London market each year. 

The r»iitnor has mo main responsibilities: 
j; in advise tbe Officers and Council on political and economic factors 

likrlv io affect the insurance broking industry, both at home and 
ov«-rs*::i<. 

ii- io dir--a the Corporation's activities in presenting the insurance 
LiX-kerv' point. >:-r view lo Government, industry. other City institutions 
and the pros. The industry’s relationship with the European Econo¬ 
mic Community is of particular importancc. 

Ti)i; /motion requires a person of •’xceptional character and ability to 
f.-.r.-ioe ires ids and cliaivz«*s in public opinion which concern insurance 
iii'.»ki;v.r. A detailed knowledge- of insurance is not essential provided that 
ill-- perlr-n has lh>? ability lo uudcrsiand and interpret the insurance broking 
pciiiu ol vkv, 

"In- Dire tor is a misled by an experienced and well-qualified staff which 
T-ro-rid* « ;i hi-.-h standard of advisory service irt the fields of technical 
jo::trance, administrative and legal matters lo the Corporation’s member 
Jirm-t, 

The appoint in cut carries a substantial five-figure salary. Applications, 
v.ifich will be treated in the strictest confidence, should be addressed to:- 
1 Th-.-Pr-si. lent. The Corporation oflosurancc Brokets, 15 Sr. Helen’s Place, 
London L.C.j.. and marked: Appointment of Director. 

The Corporation 
of Insurance Broken 

£k m 

BP COAL 

f* a^i^AGER 
intsmarional Coal Sales 

required b BF Ccai io esuat'ish an mi-imaijonal coal sales operation, marketing 
its ov.n in a ;n::c-L'any production ol both seam and metallurgical coal. 

Applicant mould nave a: least fifteen years' experience in the marketing ot coal 
to.- newer oe.ieraiion arte sieel preduchon. with a detailed knowledge of all aspects 
ol ;iie .'rad'.-. They must be car-able 01 negotiating contracts »or the sale ol coal, 
including its shir-^ir.g serf nar.ciing wcr'dv.’ide. 

Location if be ;-i Lor-don but consideraoie travel mil be involved, knowledge of 
n ijti'T-laces -.-.-CU'd be an adv2rsage. 

Tir::? i> a s*:?.c-: .•voi-l-cn v.«fh goc-c irospedls O' promotion in a growing business 
? aneiusv-5 sc-lr/v M ce c-iiereo. it >s unlikely iha: candidates under the age 
.-f v’ni pcs•«•=*: ffio recu'SHr e-c>-silence. 

v.u:.:. g.-r.-.j de a-l^ of aft. oualii'caiioot- and experience, quoting Reference 
The ‘.Meager. Central Recruilment. The British Petroleum Company Umited. 

Eri'.annic Kcuss. Moor Lane. London. EC2V 9BU. 

23CC33Crr-r3C:333C3ncCJ30CSSP2MB0»MM»MMB«WBMMB»«mnm«W^l 

F> H3J\ p,:5= p AB f] 
L i'' a T ‘ J.,- <N I.;-J, KVvj.rj 

SMltl 

On- : 
11*1 

pen.-10 

ro-7-.i;-.; 

He- 
and '. 
.'rob.1* 

7 £S,5G3 NEGOTIABLE 

MANAGER 
LONDON-BASED 

r. ■.■■-a-io:\-J company, seeks an innovator capable o» 
*?: ’i:-- ::r development and administration ol all aspects c‘ 
\-.c -aocsreirc-m. His main (unctions will be lo control valuation 
u na.r;*nance ol ihe company's competitive position 

ct pensions and benefits. 

?■-- ■'■■■? :.:c ou-JO a Fellow ot the Instituie ol Actuaries 
0 - ae.ve*. He will have the ability 10 recognise 

vi v-J 'r-.el-i 

’ - ; •••-• if' o?;::iC-?ncc- io - 

"olrick Alter.. Managing Director. 

EEF.ESFORD ASSOCIATES LTD.. 
vtS Kensington Church Street. WB ABH. 

TELEFHOME 01-229 3221. 

ac 33 2 saaBBsauasa ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■innuiiH 

Oikesr Appointments Vacant 

on page 25 

For the economic and indus¬ 
trial planners of the 1950's 

and 60’s the solution to man? 

problems was provided in one 
word—decentralizataon. 

The philosophy was simple 
and straightforward: per¬ 

suade firms and factories to 
move our of strangled city 
centres into new expanding 
areas with high unemploy¬ 
ment levels and everybody 
benefits. 

The companies concerned 
would save on rates, rents 
and a whole variety of ocher 
expenses associated wich a 
a big city environment while 
potential employees in the 
new location would enjoy 
increased opportunities. 

What perhaps could not be 
foreseen at the time, how¬ 
ever. was the savage counter- 
effect this rapid shift of 
industry would have on the 
cities themselves. 

Now, with the combined 
effect of past decentraliza¬ 
tion policies and the general 
recession, ciry authorities 
have found themselves fight¬ 
ing a rear-guard action 
against an employment crisis 
of ever increasing propor¬ 
tions. 

Out of work figures, 
though generally not yet as 
high as those in the de¬ 
pressed areas, are growing at 
an alarming rate in inner 
cities like London, Birming¬ 
ham and Liverpool. 

Ac the same rime the con¬ 

traction of inner city indus¬ 
try has left the declining 
number of remaining com¬ 
panies facing ever-increasing 
and often intolerable rate 
burdens. 

City authorities like ihe 
Greater London Council 
hare been quick to see the 
impending dangers but their 
efforts eveu just to halt the 
industrial decline are 
hindered by Jack of accurate 
reformation and the size of 
tbe general recession. 

Now there is a growing 
consensus among planners, 
social workers and local 
officials that the only solu¬ 
tion to ihe inner city prob¬ 
lem lies in a new approach 
io industrial development—a 
master plan for business re¬ 
organization. 

Amoog those who believe 
that this new policy is a 
necessity if Jhe big_ city 
malaise is to be halted is Mr 
Geoffrey Lomas, genera T 
secretary of the London 
Council of Social Service. 

Mr Lomas’ own study of 
rhe inner city carried out in 
London shows that most 
jobs currently being lost as 
a result of the recession can¬ 
not reappear. The factories 
involved are either closing 
permanently or transferring 
production elsewhere. 

Tn a paper presented at 
this week’s Town and Coun¬ 
try Planning Association con¬ 
ference he claims the prob¬ 
lem justifies putting the 
whole future of the inner 
city on the agenda of the 

Department of Industry, rhe 
National Enterprise Board, 
the Cabinet and the Brussels 
Commission. 

Mr Lomas believes that 
the era of massive decentra¬ 
lization and green fields de¬ 
velopment is now at an end. 
The problem is now that of 
consolidating the develop- 
menr of big cities. 

“ We no longer need to get 
industry out of the cities. 
Enough has gone". he says. 
“ The growth of factory jobs 
is now in outer metropoliran 
areas and we have to decide 
whether we grow further 
there, come back into rhe 
new weight-conscious cities 
or ruove around berween 
regions.” 

The new towns policy, he 
believes, needs standing on 
its head. It can continue to 
help the cities best not by 
taking its industry and key 
industrial workers, but by 
attracting the workers who 
are at a disadvantage in the 
cities—those who can’t get 
housing. 

Mr Lomas believes that 
current manpower statistics 
are totally inadequate for 
the type of employment 
planning required. Clearer 
statistics of “ geuuine ” un¬ 
employment on an area by 
area basis are required Eor 
meaningful industrial and 
employment policies, he 
claims. 

He also declares that not 
enough comparative research 
is carried out into the needs 
of the assisted areas and the 

inner cities if only ro illu5-l 
trate whose needs are j 
greatest. i 

As an example, Mr Lomas! 
points out that his survey I 
shows unemployment in the I 
inner areas of jnajor dries 
as being at least as serious 
as that in non-conurbation 
locations in the assisted 
areas. 

At the same time fewer 
of the unemployed in the 
inner cities are unskilled 
workers compared with the 
proportions io assisted areas 
—an important factor in 
industrial manpower plan¬ 
ing. 

Urging a much closer alli¬ 
ance between i ndustry a nd 
local authorities, Mr Lomas 
suggests that the authorities 
should find our whether in 
pursuing development con¬ 
trol and fixing standards for 
structures and working con¬ 
ditions they are unnecessar¬ 
ily squeezing out jobs and 
opportunities. 

He claims that the authori¬ 
ties must also ensure berter 
use of stock buildings and be 
more flexible about mixed 
building users. 

They must also become 
much more active, be says in 
looking into the effects of 
changes in jobs, especially 
where it is clear that employ¬ 
ers are pulling out of an area 
without thought to the im¬ 
pact it will have and without 
looking carefully at all the 
possibilities in staying put. 

Richard Alien 

NATIONAL ENTERPRISE BOARD 

Director for the North 

Applications are invited for the post of Director for 
the North, to take charge of an office which the National 
Enterprise Board will shortly be setting np w Newcastle. 

The Director for the North will be a senior member 
of the Staff of the NEB reporting direct to the Chairman 
and Chief Executive. His field of responsibility will cover 
the NEB's dealings with companies and public bodies 
based wholly or predominantly in tbe Northern Region, 
which comprises the counties of Cleveland. Cumbria, Dur¬ 
ham. Northumberland, Tyne and Wear. He will be expected 
to seek out worthwhile proposals for industrial investment 
by the NEB, to appraise them and submit them to the 
Board, to negotiate terms (with expert help as necessary) 
and to secure the efficient management of the companies 
in which investments have been made. 

In his Region be will be e.vpecred to explain the 
NEB’s policies generally and to maintain Liaison with other 
bodies concerned with industrial investment in the Region 
in both the public and the private sectors. Applications are 
sought from candidates of high calilire with industrial 
and/or financial experience at a senior level. Salary is 
negotiable according to age and experience. 

Applicants should send brief career and personal 
details to the Secretary, National Enterprise Board. 12/18 
Grosvenor Gardens. London SiVlIV OD1V. bp Tuesday. 
23rd December. 1975. 

Solicitor- 
Conveyancing 
Starting salary up to £7,000 p.a. 

The vacancy is for an admitted Conveyancing Solici¬ 
tor. preferably with some 10 years’ experience. Tor 
a very responsible position embracing virtually all 
types of cunveyjncing. This includes the purchase 
and sale of land ; the drafting of leases ; advising 
and supervision in connection w-ith business tenancies 
and residential tenancies: conducting planning 
appeals and drafting and preparing objections to 
Compulsory Purchase Orders ; advice in relation to 
compensation payable by ihe Executive in relation 
to acquisitions ot land for new lines of railway ; 
and advising generally on miscellaneous conveyanc¬ 
ing problems. 

Fringe benefits include a contributory Superannua¬ 
tion Fund and valuable tree and reduced rate travel 
facilities. 

Applicants should write by Monday. 15th December, 
quoting ref. 211. I. to the Appointments and Welfare 
Officer. London Transport. 55 Broadway. London 
SW1H 0BD. giving details of uge, qualifications aud 
experience. 

AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OK 
.ABORIGINAL STUDIES 

RESEARCH CONSULTANT 
IN ROCK .ART ANALYSIS 

Ihe duDo i»f the Research Consultant will include: 
:ai To combine with other Institute Research Stall in the 

detailed recording of Mies o( significance. 
;bi To Carry out depth analysis ,jf rock art >nr.. 
vc: To travel widely i.< visit lii_.il research worker,, 
i d i To ensure Ihe hiuhisi quality of research h\ individual 

and local worker* by snort courses of instruction. 
fcv To investigate particular field situations reported to ihe 

Institute. 
ifl To pursue his own particular field of research for 

several months in the year. 
Salary- Range: The salary range envisaged is Slf.lS3- 
520.052 and is dependent upun qualifications. Applicants 
should have- considerable field experience in the recordinc 
of Rock Art and ideally should have Pfi.O in Amhropolngv 
or Prehistory' or experience in Rock Art conservation. 
The appointment will be for a period of five year*, after a 
probationary’ POnod of three months. The appointee if 
eligible may contribute in the Commonwealth Super¬ 
annuation Scheme. 
The Institute will pjv fares of the appointee land lumilvi 
and will meet certain removal expenses. 
Applicants should arrange for three referee reports in be 
• orwarded to the institute as soon as possible. 
Applications should be addressed lo ihe F-xecuiivc Officer. 
Australian Institute of Aboriginal 5futile.-. P.D. Box 552. 
Canberra City. A C T. 

Appointments Vacant 

Every Wednesday £4,000 plus 

Every Friday £6,000 plus 

For details, or to book your 

advertisement, ring 

01-278 9161 

Crown Agents 

FIJI 

CHIEF LEGAL 

DRAFTSMAN 

A Chief Legal Draftsman is required in the 
Office of the Solicitor General. In addition 
to normal duties he will act as Government 
Conveyancer, supervise the work of Prin¬ 
cipal and Senior Legal Draftsmen and may 
have to act as Crown Solicitor when 
necessary. 

Starting salary will be up to £8,131 per 
annum for a married officer or £7,231 for 
a single officer. This Includes a normally 
TAX FREE allowance of £2,700 (married) 
or £1,800 (single) paid under Britain's 
overseas aid programme. The remainder 
attracts a 25 per cent gratuity. 

Free passages, subsidised accommoda¬ 
tion. generous paid leave and education 
allowances are amongst the benefits 
offered. An interest free car loan of £900 
and tax Iree appointment grant up to £300 
may also be payable. 

For application form and further particu¬ 
lars write to Crown Agents. Appointments 
Division. A Millbank. London. SW1P 3JD. 
quoting reference MA/655'TA. 

Senior Assistant 
Solicitor 

Secretary's Department 

up to £6,564 
OI particular inicresi io Solicitors with a local 
government background who wish to broaden 
their experience in n senior post. 
To assist ihe Solicitor id the Council in legal 
work over ihe full range of the District Council’s 
functions. Principal activities will be in Planning 
-and Common Law. 

The Council (•per.iie-j a scheme for assistance in 
removal, including temporary accommodation 
allowance, removal costs, legal and other expen¬ 
diture in house sale and purchase. Short-term 
luiuxiiig mm- he available in appropriate cases. 
Car user aJJor.ance for official journeys. 
Application forms From Personnel Depart me n>. 
Greyjriars. North Street. Chichester, tel t0243) 
84255. Interviews will he held early January. 
1976. Tn discuss the post, telephone'<>ur Solici¬ 
tor, Mr 1’i.isinu, at ihe same number. 

^CHICHESTER 
W.,.? DISTRICT CGI UX'CIL 

DISTRICT COUNC 

Chief Solicitor 
Sussex Coast £7,407-£7,92j 

The Chief Solicitor will head ihe Legal Service 
Division ol the Secretary s Department as seric 
legal adviser to Ihe Council. He or she will ensur 
that the Council is provided with efficient legal an 
related services, and dulies will include parties 
lion in the work of the Management Team, respoi 
sibility lor the submission of legal advice t 
Members and attendance at meetings as requin* 

Applicants must be qualified Solicitors (1st Clas 
Hons. Lav/ Degree preferred), have considerate 
Local Government experience at a senior level an. 
the ability to undertake the managerial and pn 
lessional responsibilities attributed fo the post. 

Lump sum car allowance and telephone provide 

o. -- — - .-— pleasrVy 
contact: The Personnel Services Officer, 
District Council. Council Offices. Church 
Littlehampton. Sussex BNi7 SEP (Tel. Littlehampf* 
6133 Ext. 113). Closing date: December 29ffl 

1975. 

WESSEX 
REGIONAL HEALTH 
AUTHORITY 

(Salary range—£12,417 to 
£13,011 per annum) 

Tli'' Authority invitee application:; irom registered medical 
practitioner; lor the po:l of RF6I0NAL MEDICAL OFFICER 
which becomes »acanl on lit July, 1976- 
Furlher particular! and lorn ol application mi be obtained 
from Ihe -legional Personnel Officer. K'euet Regional healIh 
Authority, Higkratt. Romvey Ro.?>J. Winchester 5022 5DU. wilb 
whom application: mu:I b: lodged by the 21st January. 1914. 

WEST L0HD0H INSTITUTE OF HIGHER EDUCATH 

PRINCIPAL (Designate) 
(Group 10) 

This new Instituie of Higher Education, which will be' 
under a voluntary Trust, is being formed by tbe 
amalgamation of Borough Road College of Education 
and Maria Grey College or Education and the advanced 
further education work of Chiswick Polytechnic. Initially 
it will offer Degrees in Arts. Education. Humanities and 
Science, Certificates in Education, Diplomas of Higher 
Education and advanced, professional or post-graduate 
courses in Business. Education, Health and SociaLj 
Studies. 

Approval has been given by the Secretary of State for. 
Education und Science for the new Institute to function' 
from the 1st September 1976 and applications are iaritEd| 
from suitably qualified and expercinced candidates 
lake up duties from tbe 1st April 1976, or earlier 
possible. The person appointed would be expected fgn 
take an immediate and important part Jn planning tifcjj 
new Institute. 

Further particulars and application forms are availab^j 
from the Director of Education. Hounslow Civic Cct' " 
Lamp ton Road, TW3 4DN. Closing date 6tti Jans 
1976. 

THE GRASSLAND RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE 

HURLEY MAIDENHEAD BERKS 

The Governing Body ol the Grassland Reseat 
Institute invites applications for the post ol 

DIRECTOR 
of the Instituie which will become vacant on B* 
retirement ol ihe present Director on 31 March 19^ 
The appointment will be in the grade at 
Scienl/hc Officer, present salary Clf.67d per anm*! 
and the post is superannuate under a non-contribtfffl' 
scheme 

The Institute is an Associated Institution ol 
University ol Reading and ihe Director is also noTd- 
appointed Consultant Director lo the Common*®^ 
Bureau ol Pastures and Field Crops, which is a£ 
modated at the Institute. j 
Further particulars may be obtained from the SecreW] 

"hom applications should be senl by 3f M3?*? 
1976. together with a lull curriculum vitae and 
names and addresses ol three referees. 

University of Bristol 

Stt-L'LNta HIM 1.1 If SLHVHX 

Ainlii.jIium-. ,,ri- in'.lic.i ijr llii- 
,.n-.t >il fnll-llm,. 

MEDICAL OFFICER 

111 Ih.- Slmli-nl., |4 .-.j l| h 

S.-rvK' .*l |l»- I 'nlvi-r-ll,-. 
wMi n in-lurtir*. ran- «.i -n,f 
rinrslnu .,n.l -uiiir vlh. r a.iff 
..( Ill- |io-.|,i|.|i; «• ih- I'nMul 
If'- Mil. Dl-in-1 » I itin-i >. 

nii- ui-Oiuri .i|i|iuinli a * •'! t»- 
• iMur Mir j- > in. 
n-sriuii-.lLii- lor j urln-l.i! 
l<r,n.ll> -i il».il nlK'ili ii1 «■ <ii 
Minir.il praiiiri- m in J>- j 
l.iiiuuu- .itint.iii- ») n.i-iii,\ 
v illi f|ir iiruliii.iii- i,i i-.tiinn 
I—"I'li- i« ILtl 

S.iun will nr -m .1 iiink.i*, 
m .ill- .il nr--.ni 11 riMiiy in 1 
nuxlinmn m -,n <a«K imr annum 
i.Minllny in .i«ir. qua 111 canons 
.mil r-i-rrn-Tur 

l'urih-r t.irluuljrs i-„i\ b«- 
c-bijinn.i ir*im rji>- Srcn-i.m. 
Snn.iir H«ty. QriMol nS'J I Til. 
10 vt'fiQfn apLiilr.i iiuii3. qiiunj 
•hr n-imns of ihn>-< rt1i-r—», 
iiuml-J be ip-iI hr ICih l.mn.ir,. 
l-rrn. qurjiun.i ml.ir.-no 
.11. WW .L 

Hnn.pncllvn .-nl.- ,.rr 
■ ncour.i|im iu ,,.,i tiio 
Stuamii- 11 r.m h st-ri ■ -i- hj- 

ii-poinimmi • irii-iiin.t,, r-iK.iU-r 

iinmoi -.771-11 

OF THE SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

Dalhousie University 
Nova Scotia, Canada 

.1 ■ 

A repreentutivti of Dalhausie Univor.itv. Halifax, Nova Sm"1 

Canada, »ill ho in lingland from Decamber 8th to appro*i««,dv T 

vet-ember 22ml, and dunns ihai lime will be available in London ?/ 

:",e7"W,"e imerw,cd P«n,„ial candidate, for .he position of Directo**. 
‘he-School of Oecupational Therapy, as advertised in tbe British 

of Occupational Therapy, the official journal of The British Associatin'!* 
‘Atupaiional Therapists. .. ^1.'" 

lAtcrMMd persons should cnniact: . :.:$£) ] 

The Office of the A-ont General for the Province of Nova Scofcv^/^ 

14 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5LU - “ ::i' 
Telephone 01-930 6864 fQr full details and an appointment. 
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ointments Vacant UNiYEEsrry appointments 

University of Bristol 
STUDENTS' HEALTH SERVICE . 

NATIONAL GALLERIES 

OF SCOTLAND 

• v/: . PART-TIME 

■ ‘ OCCUPATIONAL 

• health physician 

f Assistant Keeper 
• ffl i .C___a w _ ct information and Education 

ew service of Information and Education is being 
V * It , jioped in order to widen public knowledge and 

lyment of the Galleries and. their collections. 
^(Iworking closely with the curatorial staff the success- 

Mfcandidate will be involved in lecturing, adult and ^candidate will be involved in lecturing, adult and 
£7 do. »l 8touP visits, press arid public relations, adver- 

njRjB. general publicity, and dissemination of Gallery 
<1 cations. ' 

AppHatthma invited tor 
**• lan-flm poet « occu- 
paaarad Health PtiimkUm wtth- 
to th* University HhjiK 
SotvIgb. This appointment wui 

. involve opproxunotaly 53 m»- 
shws 4»nalir a* Brat. Th« 
successful applicant for tba 
po*t wQI bo expected in 
undertake tho necuntj znortt- 
cal nominations and corn ot 
duaiUiMwd person* .n^ lo 
*d«ue tbs University on Occu* 
pa^al iHoaUfa problems. 
Spoofed expNWncD In tho Gains 

. ot Occupational unuh or 
Industrial Medicine is dotfr- 
aWe, . 

' jl . sndldates should normally have a degree with 1st 
Hass honours or an nniih/Bian* - raraRAi-stinn --;-.-=Ind class honours or an equivalent quaTrfl cation. 

- -I.1 f must have experience in one of the following 
J. ■ teaching of art* history or the history of art; 

[-.-/ant administration; art publicity or journalism. 
■ as Assistant Keeper 1st Class E4.400-E7.110 

' v\ssistant Keeper 2nd Class S2.395-E3.900. Level of 
’■‘•f ointment and starting salary according to age, 

-Unifications' and experience. Non-contributory 
-I--sion scheme. 

fiwftw particular* may ba 
ebntnod from Um Socrolarp. 
Sonata House. Krtsioi bss 
JJH. to whom application* 
mcludmg fun douUs of aga. 
wwKai status, present rniptop- 
Bjrnu and past experience 
•heuld be aept bjr 14th Janu- 
»*»■ 1VJ6. Tho rofonwco 
AOWM/OGL should ba quoted 
*® «U corresponctonco. 

='• -1 or further .details .and an application form (to be 
.“s-s^-imed by 31 December 1975) write to Civil Service 

■'»: "Amission, Alsncoo Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 
f or telephone Basingstoke (0256 ) 68551 (answer* 

■ : '.. service operates outside office hours) or London 
' : 339 1992 (24 hour answering service). Please 

1 *»te ref. G(50) 382. 

Royal Commission 
on Historical Manuscripts 

'^ESS 
RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

to work on the compilation and indexing of the 
. Sonar Register of Archives, and on the collection. 

paratjon and editing of material for published 
-*» . — les to sources. Other duties will include' dealing 

^ j Q Ap enquiries from the public for historical information. 
** ' ^ nCandidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd 
tsk * _ >s honours or a post-graduate degree, preferably 

A) history, and a good reading knowledge of Latin 
“ 6 1 one modem foreign European language. Experi- 

-f ’ /• » 

■iV.tR 

e of dealing with post-medieval records an 
antage.. 
ary (Inner London): as RA, Grade !, E3.66O-E4.860 
RA, Grade II, E2.560-E3,935. Level of appointment 

1 starting salary according to age, qualifications 
1 experience. Non-contributory pension scheme, 
for further details and an application form (to be 
umed by 31 December 1975) write to Civil Service 
mmission. Ala neon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 
3, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answer- 
l service operates outside office hours) or London 
-839 1992 (24 hour answering service). Please 
ote ref. G (42) 382. 

university of western 
Australia, Perth 

Application* am Invited for 
ib fonowlng appointments: lowing appointments: 

MEDICINE 

S3 P B. A 
bj. win 

ACCOUNTANCY. 

LINGUISTS 

ACCOUNTANT 
Accountant required hjr General 

Merchants bored tn Wm End. 

Must be Experienced .to. , draft 

accounts and In Impontnir t»th 

redpros. Pension tettmta. 

IrmrtiHin vouchers. 4 WOSkB. 

holiday, bonus * thorn*. Salary 

B3.S00-fi3.7a0. 

* Writ* with foil particulars. 

Box 1547 S3 The Times 

Government Commnntailions 
Headquarters & Joint Technical 

. Language Sendee 
About 25 posts in Cheltenham 'In the 
Lingufst Specialist Class for work requiring 
linguistic ability. For one or two posts 
teaching experience would.be -.desirable. 
Candidates should normally be aged at 
least 20 and have (or obtain in 1976) a 
degree, or equivalent qualification, in a 
modem foreign - language other than 
French or German. Those without this 
formal quaiiffcadon will be considered if 
they have a thorough knowledge of . one 
or more foreign languages (especially 
non-European languages) and a good 
educational background. Evidence of 
capacity to learn difficult languages will 
be looked for. 
Appointment will normally be to the 
Assistant Linguist Specialist grade, but 
those especially well qualified may be 
appointed to the Linguist Specialist grade. 
SALARY: Linguist Specialist £3,055-24,040; 
Assistant Linguist Specialist £2,395- 
£3,670. Starting salary may be above the 
minima. Promotion prospects. Non-contri¬ 
butory pension scheme. 
F*r tarter details and a appBcatinn farm (la be 
5«—2M Jmaiy. 1976) write to CUM Sonin 

Atonew LIrfr, Bariwtete, Hurts, RSZ1 
US. ar tehudnse Bnlsgrtste (0256) 68551 (auwerti* 

®utri* -n“ » tMUm 01-839 
1992 (24-bow amrlai imira). Pleasa qnta Ref. 389. 

MARKETING 

Uinversaty of western 
Australia 

PERTH 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN HAEMATOLOGY 

CHOYAD PERTH _ HOSPIXAW 

AppUcatlons ora tnvUed from 

ACCOUNTING MACH INK 
SALESMEN. Excellent oppens 
tunliy. N.C.R. baclraroimd fdu*l. 
K-afl or wrtle KwUc-rite. 251. 

- KSnos RiL, Reading. Telephone 
Readino 63483. . . 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE REPS, for 
untuii&l and exmong now ven- 
ture. Able to soclaUn at board¬ 
room level. Must have own car. 
Rina 74V 3643. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

^x^lERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES 1W) IV d-'fct n V k>; W ¥.wac 

The Royal Exchange 

Theatre Company 

BUSINESS MANAGER/ 

THEATRE ACCOUNTANT 
To Job tho learn for lu «xdt- 

ttno new theatre m Mann 
cheater.. 

Salary naouhbig, dependant 
on experience 

t accoumlUB procenn 
o advaniaocs. 

Apply to wrillno to: 

AJtn\lnlstralor. 
Rojral Exchaneo Theatre Crmpany. 

Royal Exchange. Man chest or. 
M3 7DH 

f.i rfslrm to 

--^•ssssrsB linuatlon 5C?.,^me 
sr arransemanw* 

DEPARTMENT. 

5 BRITISH COUNCIL. 

5 DAVIES STREET. 

ONDON WIY 2AA. 

■urther. 

Kg 22 nc^ember. l9To. 

DICAL/SURGICAL 

TEAM 
FOR ANGOLA 

UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS 
CENTRE FOR TELEVISION 

RESEARCH 

UNIVERSITY 

m. Anaesthetist. anrt 

al practiuonct- required 
'.utelv by Diaasiers Emcr- 

Committee for rcU0( 
under the International 
lice of the Red Cross, 
ids Tor minimum period 

lonlhS. _ 
LEASE TELEPHONE 

h Red Cross Society 
35 5*5* ext 147.' 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 

FACULTY OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

Married couple reqhired u 
assistant maintenance otLcer 
and teleplioiun. 
. Self-coaiabled flat available. 
Apply by letter. 

The Bursar. 
Royal Geagnphlcal Society. 

X Kensington CorB. SWT 2AR 

Research Post 

in Alternative 

Technology 

s? tjgnisa 5w?-c™ 
■sfui apptleani “"lU tL3Vf,rSS‘ 
41c practical 
ctnroumJ with »jm'* “**3 
.d espifilenco of 
nd irpjxtoa. 
n. with lh*„ tel5TSij “IS 

to help rttc Island 10 
e self sufficiency. If 
is miuiii' cncrpeLlc ana 
e end wlshP* to run a 
oaesi house this coald be 

idlilonai ass-1. Mgawng 
or. udn.v ^ Dudwlcfc 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
University of Leeds 

dll us on Monday. 
335 Regent Street, Wjl 

_ T34 0011 
80 Btabopsgate, E.C.^ ^ 

119-121 Klnaeway. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

• VH|L* “ — J- 
s. Urtav. AbcrdMitsbiro. 

technlctl transiaiora *B“ 
: roouired. by laterllagua 
j:io.-u for full-1 Ira e cmploy- 
Tcl. Forest Row 2101. i vs. runM pv" 

DU GATED your-0 men iis- 
rtll find a choice of oood 
<1 through COVENT GAR* 
APPOINTMENTS. S5FJo« 
. E.C.4. 01-353 7696. 

CENTRE^FQR^TEIJSVISION 

Application are lnulled fpr 
tho DOS! Of RESEARCH ASSIST* 
ANT to work on a major on- 
outrv Into . broa deaaTtng/poUU- 
cai party relouonships In recent 

5. The post would anil 
^ Deal aaence/soctolofly 

natc interested. m pollOis 
uudlML 

appotnmmu: 15 

mum 4 yearn’ espertenco with 
academic publishers. Please send 
curriculum rime tlodudlng names 

«f»«4W8WnHs 
SSlrJ‘iJS5,7baS.aS»S!; 

OFFICE MANAGERS f French 
speaung) Algeria port and site 

soon as 
B Hull or 

9JT. 
,u,uica- tnformatlnn 
obtained ftelrphonc 
31761, WO. 6*557, 

Applloetlons are iRvtled for _ a 
Research Post with special 
interests In Alternative Tech- 
oology for a period of three 
years. The poet Often: scope for 

: initiative In Ui* origination ami 
development ol projects in ttee 
new field. Applicants with rele¬ 
vant experience within a very 
broad arrangement of topics will 

b8 considered. 
Salary will be at a paint appro¬ 
priate io the successful candi¬ 
date's qualifications and experi¬ 
ence on the scale E2.W1-£5.105 
or £4,E87-£iS,1SS. 
Further particulars and applica¬ 
tion forma are available front 
Tlw Personnel Managw (RP31. 
The Open University, P-0- Box 
TS. Walton Hell, Milton Keynes 

Ctesng date: 18 Decs.-nber, iSTS. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

THE PRINCE CHARLES HOSPITAL 
BRISBANE.. QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA. 

Full-Time Medical Staff 

Director of Radiology 
Applications arc invited for the position of Wrector of 
Radiology, The Prince Charles Hospital. The appointee must 
he either registered or eligible for registtaflon as a Spe¬ 
cialist Radiologist with the Medical Board of Queensland. 
It would be an advantage if any applicant for this posthon 
did already have some specialised experience in caroiac 
radiological techniques, including those requiring caroiac 
eith^rirarinn. taut this sacdalised training is not a neces- 
radlolagical techniques, including those requiring cardiac 
catheterisation, but this specialised training is not a neces¬ 
sary requirement for the position. . _ 
The Director of Radiology, will be required to supervise 
work within the Department of Radiology. 
The Prince Charles Hospital provides the specialised rar- 
diothoracic services for the State of Queensland, and there 
is also an elective orthopaedic surgical unit at this Hospital. 
The Radiology establishment provides for a Director or 
Radiology, two Part-time Radiologists, one Radiology 
Registrar and six Radiographers. 
Salary 524,737 (Australian) per annum (this salary is cur¬ 
rently under review). 
Liberal conference leave conditions apply. In addition. 

such an Officer may apply for up to three mouths’ leave on 
full salary, with an aroond-the-world economy air ticket, gas actual expenses and a personal allowance, 

inual leave : 5 weeks. 
Long service leave: 13 weeks after 10 years* continuous 
service. 
Farther particulars of the position may be obtained from 
the Medical Superintendent. 
Applications, giving full particulars of qualifications, pro¬ 
fessional experience, ana -personal details, together with 
the names of two referees, should be forwarded to die 
Medical Superintendent, The Prince Charles Hospital, Rode 
Road, Chermslde, Brisbane, Queensland. Australia, 4032 by 
Friday, 30th January, 1976 (4403). 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Salary scald £3.8fiS-£6.155. with placing according 10 qualifi¬ 
cations and expert unco. 

names of two rofornos should 
Please quota reference 1065. 

be sent by Sin December. 197*. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

DARTCNGTON COLIEGE OF ARTS' 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

(£2,127-£2£29) 

Telephonist/Typist 
£2,400 

for Senior Administrative 
Offices-, with particular respon- 
•ibiUUM fur oommitioea, siud- 
ent odmlMlons. publicity, 
bndgatory amt dcmamlc 

- manor*, and pobtic even la; 
typing ability a marked ad¬ 
vantage. 

Full details from Gareth 
Keane. Senior Administrative 
Officer. Dardnglon Collage of 
Arts, To toes. Devon. TO,1* 6EJ, 

4xZ8 switchboard. . tnodom 
recaption area. xueetfaiB people, 
professional co., Holborn. 

TINA 
243 2691. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31/33 High HolbOrn. W.C.l, 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 

Young Secretaries In great 

demand for Politics. Publish¬ 

ing. livery company- Academ¬ 

ics. Advertising. Marketing and 

of course Commerce generally. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 Strand. WC2 

01-836 6644, 

(opposite Strand Palace Hotol) 
Also open Satwxtey mornings 

10 a-m.-X2.30 pan. 

CHARLES HAMMOND 
LTD. 

. Rejjniro _ an_experienced 
female DECORATOR, age 26- 

SECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

SOLICITORS, W.l 

Pine, for their retail.__ 
Good salary negotiable. 

w.n£fUcaS°11*. J*r*fciaU9’ 1° 

interesting and responsible Job 
available to the New Year for 
experienced shorthand seerr- 
tarv over 25 and happy to 
work In small teem. Lewi ox- 
porlono u-o.-Im! but not csOBUr 
nal. Salary £3.900. 

Telephone 629 7016. 

165 SKnno Street. London 
SW1X 9QE. 

Tel. 01-235 2151 
MATURITY PAYS 

GEORGE SPENCER 
Fin up yottr Christmas Stock¬ 
ings wiQi our silvery sna^shalli 
from Portugal and. packets 
patch-work pieces galore. All 
under CS each. 

Only the over forties neod 
apply for this interesting secre¬ 
tarial post where responsibility, 
reliability and accurate short¬ 
hand/typing are appreciated 
am* needed. Phone Joan Urwln 

on 01-499 2603. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley St.. W.l. 

36 Sloane Street; 
London, SWL 

01-235 1501 

STOCKBROKERS. City, require 
Shorthand Secretary, nrefera hly. 
oyer 30. for Private Cheat Dept. 
Competitive salary, etc. Phone 

THE VICTORIAN SOCIETY, W.4. 
Secretary required. In historic 
Dull dings section. 01-094 1019. 

. _ent Secretary re¬ 
quired for Gentte Ghost's lob 
section.—01-603 5?1V. . w 

YOUNG MANAGERESS required by 
" firm laatng axponuva French 

1. WUI travel to France 
several tfrnM g year, nm small 
Londoii office, typo, bat short- 
tond nm necessary. „ Con veraa- 
thmal French. £2.500 p.a.- 
J^ca Gutness Bureau. 389 8807 

ARABIC technical 
rapists required 
TrirnUrions for ful 
meat. Tel: Forest 

MATURE SECRETARY for quiet Job 
iBhorthand not rwutredf. SmaU 

SECRETARY. S-W^. Able 10 work 
0Q own InlUaUve and under pres¬ 
sure. £5,000 pins. Immediate 
Mart. 689 6336. . . . 

PA/SECRETARY, as+ needed by 
City. Company Accountant. Lou 3party Accountant- LOU 

ood for- 
" i LVa. 

INES3 

Partly built o£ cob—Passford Farm, Lymingtoo, Hampshire. 

House-hnnters who have been 
worried Jest rich Middle East¬ 
ern buyers should have a bad 
effect on the country house 
market have little to fear, 
according to the 1975 annual 
report on the property market 
recently published by SaviHs, 
the London agents. They say 
many hare viewed houses, 
usually more expensive ones, 
but sales to Arab buyers have 
not been as many as vendors 
would like 10 believe. 

“ Too often ” the rerorr 
says, “these so-called buyers 
have made offers or expressed 
interest, subsequently returning 
to the Middle East, leaving 
frustrated vendors and agents 
behind them. From experience 
gained this year it has heroine 
dear that the Arab approach to 
house purchasing differs very 
considerably from our ora." 

Residential 
property 

Groundless 
fears of 
Arab buyers 

juct north of Bishop’s Srort- 
ford, is a relatively modern 

bouse, sited on the old outer 
bailey walls of tbe Norman 
castle of Stansted, the remains 
of which are within its six acres 
of ground. Grants fir their 
maintenance may be available. 
The house is mainly of brick 
and has three reception rooms, 
five bedrooms, two bathrooms 
and a sauna. Offers of about 
£49.500 are expected; the agents 
are Struct and Parker, of 
Chelmsford. 

at £26,950 through Gascoigue- 
pees, of Famham. 

Also unusual, but much more 
expensive, is Sandy land®, at 

The main part of the tradi¬ 
tionally buttt Passford Farm, at 
Lymington, Hampshire, is 
thought to date from the 
fifteenth century and is listed 
as being of special architectural 
or historical interest. It Is 
built partly of cob, partly of 
brick, and has been modern¬ 
ized during the past few 

sive enough to have favoured 
more economically run houses. 
That has reduced price dif¬ 
ferences so that a five-bedroom 
bouse might cost as much as 
one of 10 bedrooms In the same 
area. 

One property being handled 
by Savills is Carrlck, at Sunn- 
foghiH, for sale at £73,000. U is 
a fine Edwardian house in 
about two and a half acres of 
wooded gardens adjoining the 
green belt. It has four reception 
rooms, seven bedrooms and a 
staff Oat; also a heated swim¬ 
ming pool and a three-car 

built in keeping with the main 
structure, and attached to it by 
a sm-vii passage. It has three 
bedrooms and a combined 
kitchen and dining roam. The 
property is for sale with three 
acres, including a paddock, at 
£90,000 through TufneU and 
Partners. Up to 13 acres more 
land is available. 

A pleasant late Georgian fam¬ 
ily home, Waterloo House, as 
Brill, BuddnghamsWre, is being 

The unusual is the attraction 
of The Oast House, at Lower 
Bourne, two miles from Faro- 
ham, Surrey, a small country 
estate. Btdtt about a century 
ago, it has a square oast in 
place of the more usual round 
type. The original building has 
been enlarged, kt keeping with 
the original structure, and is 
built of brick under a clay-tiled 
root. It has a partially oanelleri 
sitting room, a dining room, a 
study or playroom and three 
bedrooms. With a garden of 
about half an acre, it is for sale 

sold by Professor A. F. Buchan, 
Montague Burton Professor of 
International Relations at 
Oxford University. He seeks 
£52,500 through King aid Cha- 
semore, of ChUtoo, near Ayles¬ 
bury. Tbe house is of brick with 
stucco faring under a state roof 
and has tbe spadotuness of fcs 
period, with two main reception 
rooms, a study and six bed¬ 
rooms. A good range of out- 
bull (Hugs includes a play room 
with a parquet floor, tack room 
and stabling, all with a loft 
above. The grounds, including 
kitchen garden and paddocks, 
cover about three acres. 

Bayley WaCs, at Grove Hill, 
Stansted Mount®tehee, Essex, 

bathroom. Grounds run to 
about 4} acres and include two 
paddocks and some grasriand 
and woodland. Offers near 
£47,000 are being asked through 
Jackson and Jackson, of Lym- 
ington. 

Boating enthusiasts would be 
attracted by 59 Dee Banks, 
Chester, an early Victorian 
riverside house with private 
mooring rights is the Dee. It 
has two reception rooms, a 
combined morning room and 
kitchen and four bedrooms. 
There is a garden round the 
house and a river garden at a 
lower level, with a boathouse 
and two wet docks. The prop¬ 
erty is to be auctioned in two 
lots next week fay Jackson-Stops 
and Staff, of Chester, and is 
expected to make a total of 
between £25,000 and £30,000. 

A good basic property with 
some room for improvement is 
Withdean House, at BuHdngton, 
near Devizes, Wiltshire, a plea¬ 
sant Georgian farmhouse, which 
is in the market at £25,000- 

GeraidEly 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST Of 
smart appearance Tor Estate 
Agonts near Selfrtdgos. Busy 
PABX 7 board, plus client con¬ 
tact. Telephone Rites Cane 01-486 
1262. 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 

CITY 
Managing Director of a small progressive International 
Merchant Bank requires an experienced English/ 
German Secretary. Modem offices, friendly but 
professional atmosphere, 4 weeks holiday and the 
normal fringe benefits associated with the banking 
industry. 

Salary negotiable above £3,500 

Please contact Miss June Colley 
on 01-606 0781 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
REQUIRE 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
FOR PARTNER 

Interesting wort. Small, con- 
genial office near Green Part 
station. Salary E3.S00 a.a.e. 

DON’T BE PENNY 
FOOLISH BE POUND 

WISE 
A now Job with a Ugh salary 

could erase your problems. 

RAND 491 3774 
Please apply to 

MELLERSH A HARDING 
43 Bl. Jam OS's Place. S.W.l. 

Reference R.W.7. 
Telephone 483 6141. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/PA. 

required by small export com¬ 
pany in Knjglitabrldne. Able 

to work on her own Initiative. 
Salary c. £2.600 

Telephone: 01-589 7463 

INTERNATIONAL SIDE 
MERCHANT BANK 

CHOLERIC SURVEYOR 

needs sanguine Secretary, cap. 
able of fast accurate typing on 
a decrepit machine. Interest¬ 
ing wort and £2,600 for the 
right person. Modern CKy 
offices. Please ring 01-606 
2017. 

Young Sucrehury for substan¬ 
tial Merchant Bank. languages 
useful, for Senior Executive: 
responsibilities are varied and 
a keen Initial!ve required: good 
holidays, fringe benefits: to 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAS 
S3 Fleet St.._E.C.4. 

01-363 7696 

6525. Strand 

PA./SEC. TO £2,800 
Tempting Times 

Girl with good education, 
appearance and personality 
needed, capable of organlztoa 
and used to dealing with 
people. Able to wort to a 
hectic environment and be 
more than 11 lust a Secre¬ 
tary 

TEMPS 

IMMEDIATE 
ASSIGNMENTS 

ACTION SECRETARIES 
734 5109/459 3960 

In Ihc West End and City. If 
you're not working why not 
give us a call ? 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR 
KELLY GIRL 

of largo W.l Advertising 
Agency needs P-A./Secretary 
with advertising and adminis¬ 
trative uDerlence. 

West End: 01-497 7253 
163 New Bond Street. 

£2.700 + PERKS 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Ol-TJO 514B 

TALENTED TEMPS 
BEGIN MONDAY 

THBRS'S GOLD IN THEM THAR 
BELLS. Regional Manager of a 
Regent St. Financial noeds a 
really good secretary. It'll pay 
around E2.800. you'll have your 
owp office too. ACORN 409 
2903. 

LITTLE s/h tor the American ban 
but mainly Audio for Ihp 35- 
vpar-aid Canadian guy. To £5,000 
Tor this American OU co. near 
PtijgdLLbr. BUgh Group. 495 

Shorthand and Audio Secre¬ 
taries urgently needed for a 
crop el good bookings Oynor- 
tuniUes to City and west End. 
also wine Legal. King or cj'I 
us today to Mart a top rata 
backing straight away. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
63 Fleet St.. E.C.4 

01-353 7696 

FLEX I POOD I S.E.l Company n> aulru 25+ Secretary for legal 
ids of large food co. £3.500 

plus, ftoxl-hours plus benefits.— 
tuna Secretaries Pius. 283 2146. 

TEMPS 
GRADUATE GIRLS still need 

Top Secretaries at Tap Rates 

for winter Jobs. 

Pop In and see Joy or Ruth 

St 116 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 

01-584 3615 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES.—intcr- 
MP. CONSERVATIVE needs personal 

SSSSiP?’ *frorthand end typing 
essential. rial available. Sis 
weeks vacation. Tel- 585 3724. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES Kclp-t 
All my olrls arc.wort nu mis 
week. Wiut am I to do when 
my cil«mi» ring ? If you ha-.u 
good skill* and can help, picas. 

smpUBsc 
mil suite. £3.200 
isaLBf'Ss-M 

THE LAST BUS'to 
leaves from Monica Grave A 
Associates. 92 Brompton Hd. 
(opp. Harrods), 589 0151. 

KnlghubridBe. 01-584 U661 ; Old 
Bond Street. 01-629 1203 : Plcca- a, 01-734 3981 ; or South 

on Street. oi-4'.O 6822. 
88CHaTARY/RECEPTIDNIST 10_ 

shorthand wspnOali under 05, 
to Into newly created Mayfair 
Property Consultancy. CO.300 
p.a.—01-499 0583. 

M. * 4. PERSONNEL. The City 
80 Btshopsgate. 588 0174. 

COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries. For 
toe widest eiulco ll'S always 
Govern Garden Bureau. 363 
7696. 

M. * J. PERSONNEL, West End 
36 Southampton Sl 836 4757. 

personnel 
consultancy. Specializing to tap 
secretarial permanent and icut- 
porary positions with nluin In 
the region of £3,000, College 
leaven welcome!—Phono Mar¬ 
lene Lamer Personnel. 22 Belter 
SI.-WM. 01-935 3012 6450. 

ADVERTISING 1 SECRETARV/P.A. 
35-lsh. lor mam Board Director 
dynamic Clly Advertising Group. 
Interesting fcsntpino-Interna: accts. 
Good formal skills, mtrovm per¬ 
sonality enjoying contact with peo¬ 
ple. also social act!vines, £2.750 

!& &'SoS™ESS 1!UK&U 

Saod skill* ana can help, please 
no London Town Bureau. B>j 

19SU. I 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS—use ynm 
brains os well a* your skills, v.e 
pave good rates /or dlrpc.or-'evvi 
pksignmenti.—Contact '.inrciJ'-n 
Boyisnd. Career G!ri, 4'3 B'.nci. 
13/14 New Bond SI.. W.l. 

RARETYPES are special Snrn-'arvs. 
1/ yon are capable, rhevrtul and 

SBrttaTWMP A “na 

.via IK.!* e'tbt"*wiV*"1®-® Inreinc ,£•£ £'£ =3?IfigbllajbnftifiiVlr7KB. ui-u«-„.. „.H ^ . 
15s 4 ijr.7 6.7> f 17T-C I'rtMlW*?) 1^-® ?S IuO.71^.. Prnn nev Lnlts M.D 1«0.. I PetUivsdtf uf unau. 
IS;? isjjt I1?A 13X4 mpuntbrnu 9W }»2 .. I aimto.iWiValuedRenduy. 
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L'V'¥x'1 Christmas fea 

WINES FOR CHRISTMAS 

Just arrived in London 
direct from the vineyards 

Fine wines sent to yon and rur mends £5.60 per case or 
tattles £2.00 orr for orders 

or 6 cases. 

All Appellation Control*? 
a. Laudun Village 1V73 Red, 
Barronle de Sabnui 1572 Red, 
SMTP de Bemon 1974 While. 
5 superb wines from Lauilun. 
b. Domain? du Dovoy lvTo 
Red. Domain* des Riots 1975 
Red. Domain? dn Anpvs 19T4 
Red. All Donulne bottled. 

free Carriage England. 
Wales & Scotland for 2 cases or 
over. Carnap* 60p (or 1 case. 

Orders ,'Chaques/P.O. to 

MALCOLM SWAN 
c,o T7 Coweross Street, 

London. E.C.l. 

>end for complete list—many 
Christmas reductions. 

PLEASE ORDER NOW 

AN ANGLER IN THE 
FAMILY? 

Why not buy him a signed 
de-iuxa, gold leafed, leather 
bound copy of " t'aDcus & 
Sutler's Freshwater Fishing ", Jubilated by Macdonald A 
ones. Maurice Wiggln said o( 

It: “ The moil eontpmdeous 
And enloyable guide to the 
whole field of fresh water fish¬ 
ing ”, 320 pages. 125. from 
Chubbs of tdjwart. 3-5 South 
Parade. Molttnson Way, Edg- 
ware. Middx. Standard i un¬ 
signed! edit. £10.70 from 
booksellers or the above. 

HEFFERNAN & JONES 
23 CROWN PASSAGE 

ST. JAMES'S. LONDON. SWI 
01-930 6035 

Now have a special 
Christmas Exhibition or Vic¬ 
torian and modern silver on Ute 
1st Door, in addition to iholr 
usual display of antique silver 
on the ground floor. 

Monday-Friday. 9.30-5.30 

ORBICHESS i® 
A fabulous new style chess Sme Ideal Tor teenagers and 
ose with an agile mind. 
Price £4.60 Inc. p. and p. 

bt U.K. Send cheque or P.O. 
to: 

GOOD GAMES. 
18 WHITMORE RO.. 
BECKENHAM, KENT 

Drawings and Paintings. 18-19th 
century. £15-£150. Milne Hen¬ 
derson Gallery. 31 St Christo¬ 
phers Place. W.l. 01-487 6301. 

WEDGWOOD dinner.'tea/coffee 
services. 30 «> discount. Free 
delivers’. Groomes of Chobham 
l099061 7731. 

65 x SO cm. 
Picasso 

SEXTON’S 
DOMESTIC DfVISlON 

25?a-27i"4 OFF 

Hoover. Morphy-Richards. Rons on. 
Carmen. Russoll-Hobbs. Goblin. 
Plfco. Braun. Philips. Sunbeam. 
Sona. Irons. Toasters. Kettles. 
Miters. Blankets. Fires. Health 
Lumps, etc. 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 , 
Gray’s Inn Road, 
Loudon, W.C.L 

837 0227 

New Branch: 23 York Road, 
Waterloo. S.E.l. 

928 6842. 

ORIENTAL RUG 
FORTNIGHT 

8-19th DECEMBER 
Come and see our evening 
collection of orienoi rugs at 

reasonable price. 

S and L Carpets Ltd. 
17 GRAND PARADE. 

FORTY AVENUE. WEMBLEY 
PARK. MIDDLESEX. 

Telephone: 01-904 2359. 

Open Mon.-Fri.. late evening 
Wednesday until 8 p.m. 

REPRODUCTION 
ANTIQUE MAPS 

Europe 1730. Cl. Britain 
1680. Old World 1640. All the 
English Counties 1695 by 
Mordrn Including 3 Ridings, 
England. Scotland. Ireland and 
N. and S. Wales. In sucerb 
Colour reproductions In parch¬ 
ment paper lain, x 15tn. vSd 
each post (toe in U.K. 

From JAKEM LTD.. Dept. 
TP. Reliance Works. Slone- 
house. Glos. Storehouse 2*oB. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

e.g. Besi Bokhara. 6fOi4ft for 
£109. Beet Bokhara 50x3ft for 
£60. Finest Persian 711x4’,ft 
Irom £215. Many other oriental 
carpets In stock all at bargain 
prices. 

Call In now at 
KHAN CARPETS 

3a Baker St.. London. W.l 
Tel. 486 4346,1346 

Open all day Saturday 

CLEARANCE OP CARPETS. Thick 
Woollen Mo roc oa/i ones, slxe from 
8(1. 2in. x 6ft. 51n. to lift. lln. 
x 8ft. 3ln. Prices. £65-£95.—Ring 
748 5379 or call al Boulas. 146 
King Street. Hammersmith. 

KUMAR 
SONY CENTRE 

61 THE MALL. EALING. 
LONDON 

Tel.: 01-567 6051 

Visit Our New Sony Centre 
EVERTKING ON DEMONSTRATION 

AND DISPLAY 

Special Xmas Offers 
Come along and are for 

yourself 
We are the only Sony Centre 

In London 

LYLE OFFICIAL ANTIQUES 

REVIEW 1976 
£5.000 items with prices 

C3.30. 

LYLE OFFICIAL ART 
REVIEW 197b . 

500 page*, over 2.000 photos. 
110.50. 

SAUNIER'S TREATISE ON 
MODERN HOKOLOCY 1(«6 

A collector’s Item. Highly 
recommended by the trade. 
£12.30. 

Please add BOp per Item to 
cover carrlago. i Overseas 
orders welcomed.t 

AM SUPPLES (DEPT. TTi 
Oitery St. Mary. Devon. 

fT'Hlg'l'M 

II 

FUR. Suode and Leather Sole now 

ELEGANT gifts for Christmas. 
Home decor, lighting, all handi¬ 
craft materials. Lindsays. 125 
High SI.. Epsom. 24343. 

ENGLAND’S FIRST BOOK, C&xton'S 
“ DICtea ". In only available fHC- 
slmllc nilIlun. from Diploma nf 
40 Broadway, swi. £8.50. buck¬ 
ram-bound. 

FLATTER SOMEONE with 0 Diary, 
from Frank Smythson of Bond 
Street, write or telephone for list 

w i o&BSVlfW1, L°nd0B 
FRANK I. SABIN ' LTD. English 

prints and paintings, 18th and 
early 19th century. 4 New Bond 
St.. London. W.L. Special 
Christmas Display of Old 
Prints. 01-499 5553. 9.30- 
5.30. Monday-Friday, 

FRESHLY PICKED DAFFODILS dt&- 
poiched to arrive In Xmas week. 
30 lovely blooms with foliage, 

£M.5u. Your message Included. 
Lovely gifts for family and 
friends, also strong Cornish 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
VN' our new cl* bora to 

Showroom and t -at Inflation. 
We offer large discounts on our 
wlr rang M top brand suites. 
C'-nO’.’ nrom oror 14 colours 
Inc comui baths m black, 
pe 'ity. pen (house and new 
sep'- Immediate delivery. 

C t». HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 4 Louden* Rd A Newnham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd., S.E.l. 

Tel.: OT-928 5866. 

A Subscription to 
APOLLO 

the international magazine of 
an and antiques, makes a 
aptendld. all year round Xmas 

Published Monthly_ 
Annua subscription £16 

U.K.: £18 overseas: 848 
U.S.A. 

Write: APOLLO 
Bracken House. 

10 Cannon SI.. London. E.C.4. 

LEITH’S School or Food & Wine. 
Now booking 3 month certificate, 
4 day holiday and wine courses 
far January.—229 0177. 

Ideal Gifts at 
sensible prices.I 
Unlimited, edi¬ 
tions by famous 
20th C artists. 
Cl-£12. Also 
Greeting & Dost 
cards. 

NOUVELLES 
IMAGES 

Prudhoe Gallery 
79 Duke St. 
London W. t. 
01-62° 6272 
Bouquet 

friends, also strong Cornish 
Camellia plants. 12-la In., red. 
white, pink or strtpod. £2.50 
each. Ccmlsh Bulb Co.. Fal- 
mou'h. _ _ _ _ 

GALLERY 21. 13a Grafton1 St.. 
W.l. 01-495 6832. Presents— 
Painting*. Drawings. Sculpture. 
Prints. £3-£10.000. Hrs. IO- 
6.30. Sals. 10-1. Open Sun. 
7 Dec. 11-4 p.m. 1 Sun,—no 
meters 11 

GARDEN ORNAMENTS, vast in¬ 
teresting selection of figures, 
vases, furniture, fire baskots. etc. 
Garden Crafts. 1S8 Now Kings 
Rd.. S.W.6. 01-73* 1615._ „ 

GIFT COLLECTION OF LILIES. 8 
Easily-grown varieties for £2.1*5 
Inc. VAT. p. and p. WaUace & 
Burr Lid.. The Nurseries. Mardnn 
1B1. Kent. . _ , 

GIFTS for garden ora 7 . Lem don's 
finest selection available to per- 

fe. 
01-286 9888. 

GILBERT WHITE OF SELBORNE'S 
fasdnatlng diary of his garden. 
1751-1771. Now handsomely 
published lit fall from the highly 
legible manuscript. £15 In¬ 
cluding postage from the Scolar 
Press. 39 Great Russell Street. 
London. W.C.I. A rare 
treat.”—The Financial Times. 

GOING BV TBAW 1B2S-1975—150 
years of rail travel In Britain 
described and Uloslrated in a m»u- 
venlr booklet Specially compiled 
by ihe editor or Railway Mag¬ 
azine. Enthusiasts will treasure H 
for years. Full colour section plus 
super* early photographs. Prteo 
60p. Order It from your newsa¬ 
gent, or ring Bob HaH. 01-261 

PICCADILLY 
RARE BOOKS 

Fine Books—Moderately 
Priced for gift siring- 

Princes Arcade, Piccadilly 
{Next IB Pan-Ami 

Mon-Frl. 10-6. Sal. 9-1. 
01-734 3840. 

Credit Cords Accepted. 

TOP QUALITY 
cashmere 

nircci rrom manufacturnf. 

SKlbh- ovor "'m.”- 

“SUffS. —» 

packaging aftd posi. Sl/es. 12. 
14 16. 18 in Navi. lJnh‘ 
cov. Belgo. Slate nrai and 
■inrt colour chare. Money re- 
funded if nol dullghied. 

ENGLISH COUNTY. 
P.O. Box •?. 
Derby Road. 
SiapiL-ford. 

Nottingham. Nus 7AU. 

DESIGN FOR GIVING - - 
D.ttod hnccicis. rhj itu. cAr- 

rings, chokers. Canter Lighters, 
elegant lashlon watclies. AH 
nencci gifts in gold or silver 
IrJii £5700. See alio our One 
!>elDCLlon of viclortan and 
Antique Jewelry. 

ATKINSON 
4s Sloane Street. SWI. 

01-233 3481 
' Facing Harvey Nichols 

Open 6 days a weak. 

SEASON OF GOODWILL 
._n anyone help desperate 

young couple by purchasing 
some berfulilul lewcllcry at 
something approaching valua¬ 
tion nrlcos : would bu a 
stunning gilt. Victorian owl 
and diamond bangle £800: opal 
and diamond rtnq £450: dia¬ 
mond " Movado " cockUU 
watch £4S0: necklet or gold 
and semi-precious slonea £150. 
Phone Sue. U66 35 409. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 11 WINNERS 

Diana G. Livermore 

Chislehurst Kent 

Mrs. D. Wildman 

Bedford 

Mrs. C. Beim 

Frimley Surrey 

SWISS GIFTS 
• FOR CHRISTMAS 

The Gourmet comer ^ 

Swim Centre. Lond^, 

crammed full o( exclude ^ 

chocolates, wines, 

cigars. 7j 

Chocolate Father OirUhB^' 

many specie III k». fathl^ 

□n inc promises. For Mg, a 
shoppers only. ’; f 

2 New Coventry 
London, Wl~- 

YE OLDE ORIGUa 
MELTON HUNT cS 

A very rich Irult cake m 
as supplied by us in u.? 
Illy, t-iergv and GcnUasS 
me M'-’liun Hunt lor 
years. It weighs 3 lbs. m; 
and has the Lop quality J 
laced with Jamaica i 
Packed in full colour carts, 
cost Is 24.20 puslwl rT 
address in Uie United mw! 
Overseas quouiloos •£ 
given. 

Obtainable only rrtM' 

Dickinson & Morris bj 
MELTON MOWBRAY^ 

LEICESTERSHIRE Ltigjj, 

SOBRANIE RESERVE LLBMn 
from only Ihe flaest ys 
tobaccos and specialty 
achieve mildness and rnitto. 
Available from selected ~L 
conlsts. 

SUPERB SCOTCH Smueg c-. 
The perfect Chmunas CUl ;■ 
vely ^Tapped, with -yo& 
erecting enclosed, Whole a 
bmgkvd Salmon sides: lUa 
£4.76: 21b at £6.96: aSff 
£7.50: olhs at 28.95: 
£10.50. Sliced at EJ.Rs rs, % 
ndini. Dept. HH. Pdm£ 
Mon. 049-50 55698. 

VINTAGE PORT, 1965. Warm, J 
seca. Quinta da Koval. Sanfa 
£40 loci. VAT and debSy 
East. Reeves il AldhJm. Cou 
tel iD2')m 240241. 

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS WLV 
Honey, (-.reserves. Okas. ■> 
food warcels and olher spec 
tics Brochure from. Keen* 
Devon, Blackiull. Whims. 
Exeter. 

ROLEX 18a DAY DATS 
WATCH 

BAQUTTTE DIAMOND 
NUMERALS 

Cl.500. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 

01-351 0381 after 6. 

A 1WY SHOP brUnmlna with 
Christmas goodies for persons of 
discernment. Exciting things lo 
cat: food-shaped gifts to delight 
your friends. All this and homo 
cooked rood lo uko away. Ojion 
seven days a week until v.0 

ss 
CLAXBY QUAIL PATE- Sent to you 

or your friends for £1.25 per Boz 

aP iSC- 

momberohlp lor your rru 
yourself i entitles you I 
unllmiled osb or Its Knigb 
lounge and bar. gymnasium, 
many other (acuities. There 
exclusive International 

| ORCHID | 
^ House Plant ^ 
v fp. aphio Pedilum Venus Um) 

? Gllt-vnsppod, In bud. ideal J 

i house plant. C3 50 cr larger 

5 £5.00 Inc. Free plan' *l,h X 
\ every 4 ordered. C.W.O. .J. 

-S CrickleacB Estate (1). Chard. 

A Somerset. 

^-C^X-XX’^X’sX^X’-X’-XXX-.’i’ 

BEFORE YOU BUY THAT 
CHRISTMAS CYCLE 

RING US FIRST 

We have 1.000 cycles In neck- >11 
at old orient- Save up to IJ1-'-, 
Ring Mr. Mills at J. H. MOORE 
Vw/rfordt LTD T.I. 84001 NOW f 
Ring Mr Mills al J. M. MOORE 

1 Watford) LTD. Tet. 34001 

Personal 
Visiting Card 

£4.50 for 100 
£7.00 for 200 

fixed quantity—boxed and posted free 
within 7 davs of receiving your cheque 

Highest Quality While Ivory Board—Plain or 
Embossed Textile or Leather Surface Finish 

Call or write and ask lor samples to choose a 
typeface and layout—or send one you have liked, 

for us lo copy. 

Personal Letterheads—designed or reproduced 

LETTERSTREAM LTD. 
Quaiitv Printers 

3 Shepherd Market 
Mayfair. London. W.l 

PLAY THE GAME OF GO.— 
Japanese Go Sets, rub-size folding 
woo dan board with plasllc play¬ 
ing pieces and complete Introduc¬ 
tory book. £10.75 lnd. ii. and 
p.—London Go Centre. 38 Lam- 
bo He Place. NWS 4RG. 01-586 
IOTA 

PLEASE HELP THE WOOD GREEN 
ANIMAL SHELTER. 601 Lord5h.p 
Lane. London. N.22lo again UtU 
year provide a Christmas dinner 
for stray and unwanted animats. 
AU donations gratefully accepted. 

POCKET SIZE YORKIE „ OTTCM. 
l'.lbs. at 4 months. £100 for 
good home.—Tel. 828 B695. 

PORTRAIT OILS, CSO-^wlll travel: 
from photos £50. miniatures 
£30.—Pauline Clerk. 8 St. 
Leonards Road. Winchester 
6746b. 

prints. Drawings. Pictures. A 
varied selection from as Utile as 
S.}. A fabulous selection. Fine. An 
Callny. 25 Devonshire SI.. Lon¬ 
don. W.L. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE ART CAL- 
LERY. 14 Royal En i.urge. 
E.C.3. Christmas Prf-ent Exhibi¬ 
tion. Paintings, watorcuiours and 
prints. C5-U50. I-'.a Dec.. 
Mon.-Fri.. iu.lA-5.ia. 
ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE •*. 
Elegamiy smooth French ugurUr. 
The taste of eophtstlcnlion approx. 
£3.4.5 at all good wine merchants 
and stores. „ 

Sampson LOW. 1 volume " Groat 
World Cnrvclopedla C»- Pur¬ 
nell—” Great Children * 
Stories . B "Si Mother 
Goosti •' £5.95. Maidenhead 

SCOOPS' REJECT CHINA CENTRE. 
Seconds, discontinued ranges ana 
• serial prices In china, gjass- 
silver-plate, kitchenware, cptlerv 
ant t'-welv. Wnodstock B12148 
and Anersh.tm 2173 i. 

ken lani 
FASHION JEWELLERY 

58 Beaoehunp Place London Si/2 

30 Soflicgton Aicado London W1 

14 Rce de Cestiglione Fails 1 

SEND A FRIEND, A TREE lor 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
delivered worldwide m time for 

^BL^Un&sUe0UH^lnnS 
Essex. Hedlnghnm i0787 i 60909. 

5HK I There's something afoot this 
Xmas. Fantasy Fashion Shoes at 
Uppers, 30 Hoo St.. £.17 tBell 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. £49.50. Full 
length leather _ coals. £47.60. 
Suede jackets. £30.25. Teonagcrs. 
Children's iraede. Borg lined coats 
from £17.75. prop** Lid.. 108/ 
130 Camden High St.. N.W.l. 
267 2838. 

SOUND PROJECTOR—Elmo ST 
1300 8mm. £212. Other makes 
from £124. Eiuntg and Kodak 
sound film cameras. Suoer M 
sound (Urns In colour. Vintage 
aircraft series and cartoons — 
Essex Widescreen Centre. CG61 
52Q70. 

SUPER FOR XMAS—Julr oven 
gloves A lea cosies, all different 
colours. Made in India. 8H3 W'-iS. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Fuu size. 
£42.50. 8x4. £56.00 Inc. Ulus- 
Poled leaner, UIB Woodwork¬ 
ing. 18a Hart 51.. Henley on 
Thames 635ft. 

THIRTEEN ISSUES OF THE ILLUS¬ 
TRATED LONDON NEWS. Send 
£5.60 ■ £7 overseas' plus name/ 
addrroa or recipient to ILN. 23-29 
Emerald Street. London W.C.l. 

THE COMPUSAT COOK, by Rebecca 
Price Imroduced Madeleine Mas¬ 
son. A magnificent Christmas 
present newlv dU-cuvrred rertj.es 
from tm- kitchen of a 17rh cen¬ 
tury well-born Ladv. 4 hook lo 
Inspire and rtwight anv creative 
coni. Superbly produced. £«■, 
(roni vour book .seller nr In case 
r.( didlrulty. Kenan Pnnt. Broad¬ 
way House, Heading Hd., Henley 
on Thames. Oxon llii'i I EM. 

EVEN MORE CATS 
OF FAME AND PROMISE 

Painting* for 1 eline r.matics 
PARKIN GALLERY 

11 Holcomb Si.. S.W.1. 
235 8144 

From Dec. 10IH 

TUN ’* Dutch Tea-Pot pure* ” 
keens tea hot over great 
dlrtancts. A boon, lor “ large 
families Old people’! homes 
inc entertaining at Christmas. 
Mutll-cnlourad made front cotton 
or lavatex. Only_EA.g5. From 
Hppco. 3 Tharne Close. Newport 
Pagnall. Bucks. Tel: 030-802 
G4GG. 

Or set with display bor. 
only £12.50—save 35p. 

All with riveted handles for ema 
sirangth; carbon "deel lor erira 

i «• hpfpress; with the Satan er mark of 
superb quality Order by post now 

I or visu our showroom—£ lames Lid. 
• 15/19 Brower Street. S0I10. London 
‘ VVJ R 3FL, Tel: 01 -*37 8424 

THE FRENCH PICTURE SHOP, 60 
Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. Ul-584 
6663. Hcootllully framod decora¬ 
tive pictures. Mon-Fri. 10 a.m. to 
5.3(< p.m. Sat., lu a.m. la 5 p.m. 

aroand l»2 the original published 
price. Come lr ann see for your¬ 
self. Bargain Books. 176 Regent 
Bl., London. W.l. 

THE PINE MINE has. antique pine 
chests, dressers, tables, etc. We 
have the largest slock at 100 
Wandsworth Bridge Rd.. 67 New 
Klnos Rd.. Fulham. Quick. 

VICTORIAN DOLLS and other col¬ 
lectable gifts Irom Carol Ann 
Stanton. 109 PartobeJla Rd., Lon¬ 
don. W.ll. Open Saturdays Tel.: 
Ol-360 7437 any lime. LIVING 
DOLLS. The Internailonal doll 
collector’s magazine published 
and distributed every 4 months 
hy Corot Ann sum ion. Subscrip¬ 
tions £2.55 p.a. U.K. 109 Por- 
tobello Rd.. London. W.ll. _ 

VISIT THE PERFUMERIE. 348a. 
London Rd.. WcsicUff^>n-Soa. 
The French pcrfumerle m Essex. 
Stockists or exciting and unusual 
French anil English perfumed 
pendants. scent battles and 
rprays. Tel. 45619. 

VIBtT THE PEWTER CENTRE. Fm a 
• fin" selection of bnghr and beau¬ 

tiful flirts. 87 A bln g dam Rd.. l»H. 
(11-937 4118. 

WHO SAYS men are impossible to 
buy prosents for 7 Bruford and 
Can lewellers and silversmith*, 
have glfi« lo drllghi dtrncult men 
ann discerning women—.tntlquo 
nr modern cosily nr modi’*!. A 
visit should cross a few names off 
vour list. 91 Mount Street. Lon¬ 
don Wl. OI-AW 7b44. 

WORTH A TRIP I Travel good*, and 
handbags make lasting qtln. 
mm the speclallprs. Henn-'s. 
44 46. Gotilers Green Rd.. 
N.W.1J (anil branches 1. 01-465 
118’ 

Chlo6 and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 

A SEWING MACHINB for Xmas. Get 
ihe best—for less II Up lo 35% 
discount. Price llal by return or 
ring Scwtrims 1CT1. 123 Chase 
Side. I on don. N.14. 01-886 
7510. 

BE WELL DRESSED on a shoe 
string. Visit Phyllis Kay. 168 
Maryiebone Rd.. N.W.l. 486 
263H. Self model garments. 

BERTHA LEEDS, 29 Crouch St.. 
Colchesior. for that quality 
Christmas gift. Choose from lux¬ 
urious knitwear by Pringle & 
Jaeger, beautiful day and evening 
separates, exquisite lingerie and 
nigbtwcar. Tel. 76914. 

MATERNITY FASHION 

FROM PARIS 

h BLOUSE AS NEVER BEFORE 
in Tabulous colours and 
rirclgns Flu. wash ns and drip 
dries. Even good lor him. 
—l[ his arms don't go round 
her twice I A desirable present 
lor her at 

liniisiche 
for £11.GO „ 

24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE, SW3 
01-584 9807 

wrm.1 at swer 

22 beauchomp place 5W3 WH 

68-70fulham road SW3 6HH 

Wine labels 
I Complete 

wirn Chain 1 
made from 

original dl*-s 
ol Georne 111 

1176U-IH20* rolun. A cnlleclnr's 
ueni making an esreileni gift 
In sterllna silver. AH nrl': -.-fl 
Include \ AT A I'.P. ONC -i 
£6.12. TWO ■ £12 51. fHHRE 

ciH.nn. i-oi'R «r £2i.no. 
■PdHT- -BRANDY -WHISKY 
•SHLIIRV 

Vtlien nrdermo plriur state 
n.nnr and .nWn-w. Ijlerls n— 
gulroil and i’iii lose cliiflUr, 
in one v order For He- rnmiilete 
amnunl and nial:c p-U-t&I* m: 
RAKTDN .lnit send lo: 
tjniit F. Neuc.i’.Hi’ Hau-e. 
land SI. NoltIngham NGi 71A. 

AVAILABLE ONLY IN V K. 

j wbal’s gray, sol (Mr legs, a 
• (rank, welqhIt four tan* and 
I gaa* up and down In a frying 
! pan 7 

An elephant Impersonating a 
I My Old Dutch pancake I 

MY OLD DUTCH 
| 17 SI. Christopher's Place, Wl 

(You'll never find il I) 

ItlUtlKS 

THE REAL 
JEANS BOOT 

FOR MEN. WOVEN 
AND CHii-DRES 

-y. <-\r, $ =9-12 C-EL55* S ' - 
■('. : 

SMOKED SALMON 
—smoked the Scottish 

way 
l’alu EJ.8U. 2ib .£6.08. 2*,lb 
ET.55. 31b £9. 3‘alb CIO. GO. 
Jib £11.70. Slices £4.95 per lb. 
Pricas Utc. p. A P- Rushed to 
you by tlrsi class past, bi our 
specially designed mall order 
carton. C-w.o. to Marine Har¬ 
vest Dept. I . Greyhopes Road. 
Aberdeen. Scotland AB9 CJA. 
Tel: 102241 57333. 

THE MARSH 
COOKED 

YORK HAM Luxury. deop-quin 
bedspread. SaliF 
live rich colours —■ 
Gold. Tango. MTn®-*3' 
Bed sires J H. « J* 
£32: 3 ft. I Single i 
of carriage. 
orders, please. paM" 

D. A P. (Mall Or*?* 
Gladstone I*9*£ 
Gladstone PMm 

Croydon. SurrST 

SPACE AGE jgggggj 
INTEGRATED 

CIRCUIT WATCH 
Powered by miniature, eas.lv repiacecsie 
batteries. CompuWsr^eLE D'ssnreyou 

the lime, seconds, or date at the press of 
oneo»two buttons-instantly! Send 
cheque fM.O./P.O. lor C«G JO which indoics 
VAT&P1 PorpaybyAec8is«3arelavr-Jtd.S?nd vour .J 
name, card AirmtMf and address.» 

UNDAiR LTD. TUDS°HU|ou% R0«D.L0h0pNW1 
Also available al He«T's Inrtarr Hi-Fi cesses. Uniarr Hue* in 
Tgimban CL Ri. Sbaftesborv Are. and Nsrui] Hill Gan. London 
Siamin IW. Hamm: Band Oak a dr. EdCMff: 
Paduemn oL, Nauit^nun. 

-rj 

•THE 
IDEAL 

CHRlSTV.iS, 
Gif.I fORf 
HIM! 

MARIE-DOMINIQUE -1, 

OESJ0N5 

Thr ViciurLin b.imnler umlait-d 
•n ihr Tw- 0111 Hi Ceprorv. r.isllv 
worked on cuumud inroads m 
cn»«.-kii!r!i Inrn .1. bJinbuo 
-.Hvh or a dowel riid in lire 
hrm Jl r.irli rrul. Ann a Coro 
nr j chain, and vou have .in 
unusual .iml sonliisllcaled wau- 
h.ip^lnc , , 
Tlie KIin InclUdH all you need 
n.e nul-rljl. tlie ombroldrrv 
rollon, luo ni.Tdlr* and an 
•■.isJI1- lolloweil ua1l*'rii 
Price, inrludlnq pojl <inil MCI-- 
mo. t£ rrr 1*1. Fnur kiis lor 
Ihr nrico ol lhrre; id, 

Bend B A E. for colour 
brochure 10: 

MARIE-DOM1NIOUE DESIGNS. 
25 Hlgbosle. Beverley, 

N. Humberside 

BEAUTIFULLY re.ior.-d IrudlUunal 
rucking liunu Inr sail- L12TI d>-ll- 
vnrrd. Gari.li-sby .V«. 

OLLS HOUSES, .iiiihiup ana lund- 
mjilo. miniature rtirnltum. The 
Dolls HuUsv. 4 Brixidli-v 51.. 
M.iri'lebunu. N W.R. U1-723 1418 
■mil 86. I nin SI reel. Sudbury, 
viffoik rm. 75884. s.a.e. lists. 

PUDDY PAWS. Lovelv hnnUm.ido 
(ur sltuners for children See 
luiiiorrovt Arthur Duels Jk Go. 
Lid. <TI «. 74 Borough High Bl.. 
lainron. Sf 1. 

m« jrlTfp 

•* Every child loves 10 eh ewe 
Ihelr own Toy*. Toy Token* 
save postage and ensure that 
your _ prvscrtl give* pleasure. 
Available Iron most good Toy 
Shop*." 

One of the traditional foods 
we enjoyed so much in the past 
is still with us - the famous 
MARSH Cooked York Ham. 

Cured on the bone for 
several months, and then hung 
to mature, the MARSH Cooked 
York Ham develops a unique ‘ 
taste and distinctive texture 
which you simply cannot find 
elsewhere. 

The MARSH Cooked York 
Ham weighs between 12!b and 
16lb. providing an appetizing 

and nourishing meal through¬ 
out the festive season for you 
and your guests. 

For the address of your 
nearest specially selected 

stockist write or telephone the 
York Ham Sales Department 

f* 
sans- 

DA ANGELA -ssrsS 
every on* a Wff 

LA3pSl?MEl*,***J^5il” 

■fa.'iEsa/3PA 
r. 1.dinner drV*? 

clal gsslronowjj.,,,"^ 
feoilve "TSe 
■ioiul Frew?. Jsr 
Please roser 

, OLOBOSO,'H?:;i ' 
;X5§KUUi: - 

:c'r\ce'. 
tnsincH- 

DSllfVcr 

•a-a •fvr .vft.f 

... cos'^V 
U-’ W 0 NT I t-L-A r~j. 

;C-; 
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Christmas gift guide 
EDUCATIONAL 

COURSES 
EDUCATIONAL PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES MOTOR CARS RENTALS. SERVICES 

/UnwersfCy of Bradford 

A£A$tAGEME4«T CENTRE 
.'MBA. 

ForTheHome Christmas Hoidays 

3ENCY-STYLE HAND 
MADE 

ING ROOM SUITES 
r(„. iterant FunUun.WTBa Tablet 

r. lit or ijum. baokena, 
U or catrinou. Desks*bureaux* 

DDUCTZON. CASK & CARRY 
» uailories. 157. flasks cy 

Road. E.'Jj 

xmAs in luxury 
VILLAS 

“SnSSffl?. 53Sffi*WaS.“ 
TasUfully fnnU-Jird and far 

02-739 0040 

r IK LEATHER. Cheater- 
l wins chain, etc. Beet qua- 
nd Ssagest stock to country 

hristmas Hofldays 
'V CHRISTMAS BLUES 7 3S<> 
. -mon* oi l*-ilay endjo* 10 

i£a. Canaries, etc. ins torn 
: eL 01-5ay 0375. • . 

■: * Jim * « Ya*i 
• AY THIS„3tMAS.TVJ.?nTTnp 
_ -it jm osTa. {aUluio aaonup. 

WAS 1M me COTSWOLDJ 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 

IK PARLIAMENT 
SESSION 197&-76 

BRITISH TRANSPORT DOCKS 
tFEUKSTOUXJ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thjl 
Application la being made to 
Parliament In Ac present Suasion 
by the British Transport Doom 
Board i" tho Board ”i lor an Act 
under the above name or short title 
Tar purposes of which the tallowing 
is a concii* summary:— 

To extend (he statutory functions 
of uin Board to Include powers and 
dalles with respect to the Port or 
Felixstowe: to vest In the Board all 
the ordinary stock of ihr Felixstowe 

SUPER CHARGED 
AUSTIN SEVEN 

Racing car completely rebuilt. 
Boxed chasm. altuninlum 
pointed tall, retain enghto. 
Sho tracks blower. stove 

Superb Kensington 

Apartment 

TO LET OR FOR SALE 

Shorroda Mown1, Stovo 
enamelled wheels and nrw 
tgne^ThXad and M.O.T.. *IC% 

Tel.: 01-870 6527 

IN PARLIAMENT SESSION 
1976-76 

niffTISn .TRANSPORT SOCKS 
NpTlS: IB HEREBY OIVEN dial 

application 1? being mada M Par- 

Dock mid Railway Company «■• the 
Ctumuny ")t to pruvldo lor pay¬ 
ment to the holders of ordinary 

dor the above name, or short 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

stock onus or tho Company or £1.60 
for each such slock unit- lor can¬ 
cellation of tho crrtlflcairs of Uile 
or such stock situs, and for the 
validation or references to snch 
stock units In deeds, wilts and other 
Instruments and the saving of trusts 
and I labilities applicable to any hold¬ 
ing thereof; to confirm an agree¬ 
ment made between tho Board and 
the Company; and to make further 

H FAQ LAND SECURITIES. 
01-603 4400, 

LUXURIOUS 
RESIDENTIAL 

ACCOMMODATION 
HERTS.'BUCKS BORDER ■ 

AvaUaMO for elderly bkiUq- 
folk In beautiful secluded 
country nouao near London 
idb mins, i and Ml. Warmth, 
comfort and security ensured. 
Single or double rooms. terms 
from £Sj Iter week inclusive. 
Enquiries to Maty Monson.. 
S.R.N.. S.R.C.N.. R-C.NV- 

.DORMERS. " 
Bovingdon. Herts. 

™\5£S3Sl ££5?SMd ^ 

COMPANY OR EMBASSY WRITE FOR MONEY 

THE NORTH LONDON 
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
Canons, i: down it. mi cun ss ex 
-HAB 7BJ 
Telephone 01-952 oois 

in Urn county of Lancashire; Work 
NO. 1. A bund or ombankmnnt 
and quay wall In tho rivor Wyre 
oau of ■ the Ease Jotty of the 
entrance to Wyru Dock (being In 

asm 

provision in connection with the pur¬ 
poses aforesaid. 

On and after the 4ih day or Dec¬ 
ember 1975 a copy of tho Bill for 
the intended Act may he bispocled 

7T-7S XtS wanted for cash.—- 
Hamcnon, 654 naaj, 6333, week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

Modern Kensington Mews 
patio flat. furnished and 
equipped to e very high stand¬ 
ard double bedroom, recept./ 
dining, k. and b.. c.h. 6 
months plus £50 p.w« 

MAIN SCHOOL—ENTRY AT 
AGE 11 

wars bp 51st DocomMa. 1976. 

-T VoSJ"" ■ TRAVILAIR intDITUtloruil law cost 
• • AY THIS XMAS. TW.i TOP aoTlt. Mariborowjh Si 

«Sancniunited air travel have inn* 
le^.» nStowy terns ability on world wide Xmas 

.-. ' -«XB^d atSri Ptona: nights.—Phone OX-435 3S26/7/H 
Hotel iWorcs.7.- *- 

a. Power to the Board to aban¬ 
don Ute construction of so much 
of Works Noa. 1 and 2 authorised 
by the Act or 1974 as is rendered 

SSBSSP 5F '^oKSSS^o’rSi 
Act of 1974 to ins pro posed works 
and extension or thedredsjaa 
powers or tho Act or 1974 to the 

‘“^Acquisition or tads and ease- 
rnenu or rights, la lands In the sold 

the intended Act may he bispocled 
and coplns obtained at (ho price or 
16p. for inch cony at the office of 
the Fcllxs to wu Dock and RaUwpy 
Contpanv at Felixstowe Dock. Felix¬ 
stowe, Suffolk, at the offices of 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 
Saunders 589 0X34 

Articles or stories. Personal 
correspondence coaching of tin¬ 
ea oallod quality- -* writing Inf 
the Press " free from LonAis 
School of Journalism (TJ. 19 

Hertford Si- MM. TcL 01-48U 

8350,' 

.Messrs. Robson McLean A Paterson. 
W.S.. at 38 Abercrornby Place. 
Edinburgh. BH3 6QF. at the ofnees 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
Limited 

borough far tho purpaAM of tho 
proposed work* and application of 
nrovlsuns or Ute Act air 1974 (Or 
Uin purposes of such acquisition. 

4. Extension of time for the 

•; nffiQ "■ TRAVflL* FOR JOIAS 
:' New Year travel^—-JHvuns 

(Airihie Agentsi. 
XMAS HOUDAVS IN CRRSCE With 

Thu Greek Tourist Agency. Booh 
now.—01-300 area. nzo 

°f t>i'0 bursaries for 

rompulaoty acquisition of curtain 

ta> In thn city or Kbigaton upon 
Hun in the county or Hum¬ 
berside and bi the borough of 
Newport in tho county or 
Gwent authorised to ba 
acquired fay uu Rrituh Trans- 

of Messrs. McKlnty A Wright, at 
Brand's BnUdbtqg. Fountain Street. 
Belfast. BTl -9FL. and ar the offices 
or tho undermentioned Solicitor and 
Parliamentary Agents. 

Dated this 28th day of November. 
1974. 

K, M. TURNER. British Thm- 
snort Docks Board. Melbury 
House. Melbury Terrace. 
London. NWl 6JY Sollcllor. 

SHERWOOD Sr CO.. Oueen 
Anne’s Chambers. 41 To Hi lit 
Street Westminster. London. 
SU1HT 9 LG. Parti am on lory 
Agents. 

-5 '^mSHjSoR^i- In You®NEED A* BREAK. TVeat !:n. '5 OF TH* MANOR HOTEL In 

*. Cnimmltt. 0B?“ ’s*tS*; ^-tt on Wtntor-brNM. Tsi— 
reon-M-the-Wer aoai3. 
K. Luxury na» “Btv.SBK 

SndT loch INVER. 19U» 

self._!f> a tasty Vegetarian 
Christmas, relay by the Kent' 
coast. Somerville Health Hydro. 
Thanoi 24401. i 

Irtformnuon regarding Frog 
SJl,AasWed places aUorod by 
1 fc?1. Aothorides should bo 
aotalnM from your local Educa¬ 
tion Office. 

acquired fay Um British Trans- 

<b> Bi tho °parlsflS of Pauli and 
Preston la. tho district of 

' PUBLIC NOTICES 
also on page 20 

Established 54 years . 
OHer exceptional care with 

6 MONTHS WARRANTY 
1966 ROLLS-ROYCE Phantom 
V. 7 Passenger Umptulne. 
low mileage. 
1965 NOV. ROLLS-ROYCE 
Cloud ID H.J.W./P.W. Contin¬ 
ental Snorts Saloon almost as 
new. 
1964 BENTLEY S3 H.J.M./ 
P.W. Continental D_H. Court*, 
suporb. 
1958 BENTLEY SI Contfatenlal 
James Young 4 door Saloon* 
72.000 since new. 
BENTLEY S3 4 door Saloon. 
73.000 mis. only, superb. - 

1 CORDON BLEU CATERING,, Ibr 
functions, luncheons and dinner 
ponies. Menus tailor made to 
your 1 own requirements.—-Chan¬ 
cery Catering. 190 Campdcn HIU 
Kd., W.8. 01-239 9487. . 

FRENCH INSTITUTE lO-week Inten¬ 
sive Day Courses In Oral French, 
commencing 12th January. 1976. 
Interviews from 8th 10 17th 
December. Write to 14 Cromwell 
Place. London SW7 3JH [SAE> 
or 589 6311. CXI. 45. 

Telephone for fall details 
01-788 7881_ 

or eves. 01-788 7884 

SOUTH KEN.. S.w.7.—Furnished 
duolox. 3 beds.. 2 baths. 2 large 
receots- C.H. Prlia'c sun uttot 
and gardoo. Recent tv redecorated 
throughout. To lei I to 2 yoirs. 
Would suit overseas visllbr. Wrlio 

FLUENT In German Hiallan: fuW 
experienced with tuldan for CWI- 
dren and biterurettng.—-Tel.: Ol- dron and bilerprettng.—T 

352 9577 anytime. 

BOX 1863 S. The Times. 

Holdernoes hi the county of 
Htunbarside auihoriswl to bo 

• • '-"rilom iooii and wbw. 

Tinderbox 
is 

. SSffWjffifSB?1 Tnns- 
>. Continmutco in force in their 

INQUIRY ARISING 

FROM THE DEATH OF 
CAR HIRE 

oecUon m tPowere of police os 
JUNIOR SCHOOL—ENTRY 

AT AGE 7 

MAXWELL CON FAIT Chauffeur 7 2 hr*. 250 mile. — 
per day.—VP Care. 684 6857. 

Tab OTOijNSjOnpLAs * ono jowfu 
ig Hotel. Lochlttwr 309. 1 Wanted.—01-853 0571. 

.iMESTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

anarch and arrant of the 
Bmbih Transport Commission Act 

And notice ,1a further given that 
4 Plan and mictions of the proposed 

HOUSEKEEPER 

;'.5s NON-RESIDENT 

•c require u latfy to service 
flats in a new & converted 

w In Pimpllco. SW1. . 
boso flats arc reniad lo 
nil on 4 Short-term bub. 
other help kept. 

* ■ ‘a-day week. £40 p-w. 3. 
t^ks vacation and pension 

Telephone : 
MAEVE DOUGLAS 

01-876 0434 . 

or write to : 

■University of Oxford 

, Jil«*^Sa9£IA'tISN ' WITH LINACRK, ST. CROSS ST 
HUGH'S. THINm- AND 
WOLFSON COLLEGES 

IBM RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS 

MICHAEL DAVIS 
SHIPPING LTD.. 

Ill MORTLAKB ROAD, 
KEW 

RICHMOND. SURREY, 

U PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
off on best Jobs London or abroad 
Coll 87 Regent SL Wl. 930 4757. 

REQUIRED 

Y EXPERIENCED Cook-Hoow- 
ipor, not more than 38 years 
, to look afier 3 adults and 

BUTLER AND COOK/MAID.— 
Available for all . occasions—01 
393 3973. 

9 3895 or 581 3423 evenings. speedily arranged. Experienced 
recommended maids, housemen. 
couples. 2 years' coniracL— 
041-887 7000. New World Agy. riBR'S HELP wanted by prolW _ ,™go- 

nai woman for 4 year old «m-1 EApM PHILIPPINE, ejn^enced 

U evenings 01-876 4779. 

a plan and sections of the proposed 
"orita. tnciudtng a plan nrthe 
londa preposod ig bo acquired or 
UM<r camtpumniy. together wtita a 
book of referenre to ouch plan, 
have ..been depositnef for public 
Inspection with the Chief Exocu- 
Uvo and Clotfe of the Lancashire 
county Council at his office at 
County..HbU. Preston. PRi 8XJ. 
fnd with the chief Executive oi 

_ On and after the 4th day of 
December 1975 a copy Of the Bill 
fiw the intended am may be 
Inspected and copies obtained at 

Prtc* of JOp for each copy at 
U»o offices of iho undermontlonod 
SaUcItor arid Pariiamontary Agents; 
tho -office a or Messra. Robson 
McLean Sr Paterson. W.8.. at 28 
ftbpreromtar Place. Edlnlrarah . 
EH3 6QF; iho orned of the Docks “ “ 
Manager. Dock Office. Fleetwood. IN PARLIAMENT 
Lancashire, FY7 6PP: uu* office SESSION 197S-76 

*o JDpcta Manager- Ktanston SAMUEL MONTAGU It C0< 
BSHS? JBond StreetrilulL > LIMITED  _ .. . 
North „Humberaldo. UUi 3ER. and Notice Is hereby Srfvon that 
JhO oftlco °r iho Docks Manager, appUcaUan- has boon made lo Par- 
Dodc OfTTco. Alexandra Dock, lUmcnt by SamuoZ Moiiura A Co. 
Newport- cwwii, NPT auw. iXSifDd ThorolnafUr rrforred to ai 

this Sbth day ot Novan- 

K-BSil^fTO^n*port Docks *&*£**$& 
- 'Board. Molburyiionirthe abovj name or aI?T 

buy Twra^r^ndan: NWl summary _ 0 

_The Hon. SIR HENRY 
FISHER, who has been 
appointed fay ihc Home Secre¬ 
tary and the Attorney Genera] 
la Inquire Into the clrcum- 
suneca leading to the trial of 
CoHn George Laribnore. AhrucT ellh anif Ronald WIULam 

tghlou on charges arising 
out of tho death nf Maxwr'l 
Conblt and the fire at 37 
Doggatt Road. Catford. Lon¬ 
don. G.E.6. dnnng the niehi 
of the 31sL'22nd April. 1973. 
will hold a preUmlnaor me«tnq 
{a public at 2.30 n.m. on iw 
Decnober. 1975. at 47 Parlia¬ 
ment Street. London. S.W.l. 

HAMPTON VflCK. tastefully fur- 
nlshed flat to let. 1-2 yr> while 
owne rabroad. 1 double. 1 single 

FSTtalTrzSBfo SSS; 
alter 4 p.m. 

A A O LEVELS '76. Experienced 
personal tuition In >11 subjects.— 
Talbot Rice. 584 1619. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £7.68. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering. 
Telex. Xerox. Printing.—Mmmry. 
30 Baker Si.. W.l. 01-486 S3S3- 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—High per¬ 
formance cur speclaltoi. Imiue- 
diaio cover. Terms If required. 
—Shannon 272 5941. 

IBM . TYPINO. types on Rig. ' Ulho 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Follclror. * 
SHERWOOD-A CO.. 

'Quren Annors Chiunbera. 41! 
Toth ID Street. Wes [minster. I 

_ London. SWIM &LGT^- 
ParUamontaiy Agents. 

- i, to 1 make provision for the 
transfer to tho Company of the 
undertaking of Samuel Montagu undertaking of Samuel Montagu 
tMBFC) Limited ■thereinafter 
referred to as ■*. MBFC"»: 

■tDAY HELP GIRL wanted. , 
_«olk. Country, horses, dog ! 

mlly Christmas.—Telnnhone , 
rtest. 408 or STD 028485. . 

CHANNING SCHOOL 
- INDEPENDENT DAY SCHOOL 

FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP. EXAMINATION £376 

MENCE JANUARY-—Cook' 
UM-keeper; Sussex, seaside, i 
ni: Ex. qtrs. Cl6 p.w. British 

Two Foundation Scholarships, carrying free tuition.'are offered fay 
the Governors. (Awards or lessor value may bo made-) 
Candidates bom between 1st September. 1963. and 3lst August. 
1965 are eligible and ■ may bo entrants or girts already, in tbs 
qrhn»l. PmHinlrmnr' naoers wOJ be ■ taken at Gbenninfl School .on j ^tency (3569) Horsham. Tal:| 

-GATED THAI LADY f23| sacks 

• -WY/HOUSBKEEPER for .3 <UUr 
x under 6.—'Ring 384 3901. 
lvcrsal Aunts. 
-LAND. Ooentry girl, wanted to 
p wMh 3 boya.-atWd 5,-nfarty 
ind l*B- Car driver jut advao- 
e. Mm. Boyhi. Glassmotmt 

. ise. Kirkcaldy. 

Go^^nfl ditfl 

1965. are eUofble and' may bo entrants or girls already in. tbs 
School Prwllinlnaar' papers will be-taken'at Ghonntng School on 
aotii and 51«t January. 1976. Those qualUytng to proceed further 
will to required, to lake an additional general -paper, dosing date 
of agpdcatian 13th January, 1976. 

SIXTH FORM BURSARIES- • .. 
Limited funds 'are available to assist girts to follow sixth Form 

tVIMBl^^NNAhTO pirTNEY 
M COMMONS 
Notice is hereby given that appli¬ 

cation has been myao lo. Parliament 
by the Wimbledon and Putney Com¬ 
mons . Conservatnre (hereinafter 
roferrod to as “tho Conservators" > 
far leave to introduce In the present 
Session-of Parliament a Bill ihere- 

— matter ro/erred id as •• tho Bill ”i 
under the above name or short title 
for purposes of which the following 
IS a concise summary V- 

To make provision for Increasing 
tho amount of raves authorised 
to' be levied by the Conserva¬ 
tors in. pursuance of the Wim¬ 
bledon and Putney Commons 
Act 1B71. 

On and after 4th December 1975 
a copy of tho BUI may be inspected 
and copies thereof obtained at tho 

. trice of 10 pence at the office of 
.the Clerk to tho Conservators. . 
Manor Cottage. Wimbledon Coro-. 
mm. London SW19 6NR and at the | 
offices of the undermentioned par- . 
Ham on tary Agents. — 

referred to as ■*. 
3. To provide for the continuance 
In force of all contracts, deeds. 
Indemnities. Instructions and 
other In strum outs or tmdertak- 
tngs entered Into by or mido mgs entered Into by or made 
with or addressed U MBFO: 
3. To provide that enactments 
and documents * containing 
relerencoa lo MBFC shall have 
effect as If -such references 
were to Iho Company: 
4. WJlh respect, to the under¬ 
taking of MBFC to make pro¬ 
vision lor din transfer of 
customers' accounts, securities 
for payment of debts and 
liabilities and tho custody of 

ISLINGTON, N.7. Top floor of 
Georgian family house. tn fine 
square. Delightfully furnished 
single accommodaUon : . largo 
summy room. k. A b., c.h. £24 
p.wT 359 1053. 

*n ■ t rsnwt lyprauiitniik ' urnty- 
printing, mailings. Red Tape 3tfr- 
vlces. 2 Princes Street. London. 

I W.l. 01-493 3379. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING-— 

Meet your perfect partner rby 
calling 01-937 0102 124 hrs.Vor 
write DateUna tTj. 33 Abingdon 

educa'tional advice ? Con 
SOU David Talbot Rica 584 .1 

HAIR FOR MAN styled by 
sloop IS who really care. „ I, Barvico at Spiers. 27 Berkeley 

i Square W.l. Tel.: 01-629 4623. 
ABO LEVEL EXAMS, Oxbridge 

Morsder Tutors. 01-386 6 
PROBLEMS WITH INSURAN . 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. 2 room s/C. 
flat- In Belgravia from £48 p.w. 
lncl. heating and elec. 6 bed. 
house £115 p.w. met. Leases 3-8 
jnrhs. Tel.: BeUoria, 01-335 
3068/3658. 

I Plus, contact Pnjqrasslvo _ ta- 
I- suronce Brokera. 01-387. 4356. 

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand otanos 
available ror nracthre or leachma 

PLATS AT REDUCED RENTALS. A 
choic cl quality flats In Central 
London _ at orf-seaaon rale*.— 
Abbey Lid.. 584 7692/o (34 
hrs.). 

available ror nracthre or loachina 
from 9.30 a.m. to 8.30 o.tn. and 
Sal. till 1 n.m. BCsendorfer 
Pianos Ltd and Wlamora Hall 
Studios. Tel- 01-936 7378/2366. 

W1NDQWBOXES euppUcd 
plan ted. Window box Co 
■.1690. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

FLAT SHARING 

WANTED. Largo secluded residence 
In north London area. Spacious 
reception essential. Required feu- 
2 months. Rent nogotiablo. Ref¬ 
erences available. 01-49o 4256. 

'CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson Jk Sekers. All Strle* 

1 expertly made and titled. ,-9oit 
Furnish Inga sendees iWcUM. 
01-504 0398 and RulsllD 73127. 

; MOTHER AND CHILD to have own 
flat In return for evening babysit- : 
ting in S.W.9. Ring 755 4576. i 

The Treasury Sollcllor. 
Central Buildings, Matthew 
Parker Street. . London SW1H 

GIRL for own room £12 p.w. for 
two months. 736 1002 evenings. 

W.l—3rd girl: 24+ : own room: 
£8.50 p.w.—580 2862. idler 0. 

W.B honso. 3rd person, graduate, 
own room. £62 p.c-m.—727 
9906. 

FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 

SCOTT GILROY—for the best In 
furnished flals/houscs U London. 
8tart/tonj ^im. £35 lo £400 

.RARE unwashed Chin&se carpet, 
dragon design. a«ln. thick. 13ft. 
61 n. by lOfl. bin. Value £2.000, 
sell £1.400 o.n.o. Ham bled on 

. i Hants} 636. 

9NN. has been appointed to be 
Solicitor to the Inquiry. Any 
person Who considers he may 
have relevant evidence u gtve 
concerning the circumstances 
leading . to tho aforesaid trial 
should notify the Treasury 
SoAcHor at the above address 

LAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 
0318. Professional people sharing, 

no girl t20+ > la snare super 

WELCOME TO LONDON I Hava you 
seen our superb furn. 2 bedrm. 
»-c apis, oh Wimbledon Bdrs.7 
£55 p.w. loci. T.V., C.h. gga. 
645 8181. 

•1974.—Antique Bmadwood saatir- 
grand piano. Rosewood cgto- 
Recondlnoned action, very good 
condition. £550 Including bruqjtl- 
fnJ aUra'. Ring 97p 2575. , 

3RD CIRL 130+ i la shore super 
flat- £4i p.m. 705 4644 eves. 

S.w.5. Girl 35 +. share room. mod. 
C.h. flat. £40 p.c.m. 370 3591. 
eves. _ 

FREE SERVICE-to landlords. Execu¬ 
tive Fiatsharera. 335 6188. _ 

BAY5WATER Flrst-CjaM flat, 3 
rooms, k. and h-. 3rd floor. lift, 
double glazlnn. newly furnished 
and equipped £48 p.w. Phone 
339 0718 anytime. 

OBTAINABLES. Wo obtain . dho- 
unobtainable, rickets for sporuna 
events and theatre ana 42a! 

' Stevens.—839 5363. 

documents goods _ or 
property held by MBFC; 

To provide for the can tin- 
co of actions to which MBFC 

WHE puny. uwi ouiiunwit 
should commue to bo evidence 
and that the Banker?' Books 
Liddcnca Act 1879 shall con¬ 
tinue to apply to the books of 
MBFC; 

us soon os possible. Indhsmlng 
Ute nature of his evidence. 

M. J. C. BUTCHER* 
P. A. EDWARDS. 

Joint Secretaries for the 
Inquiry. 

live Fiatsharera. 335 6188. _ 
LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM 7 Exe¬ 

cutive Flatsharers. 236 6188. 
: PLAT MATES specialists. _ 313 

Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 589 5491. 
W.l .-—Girl to share largo double 

bedroom, m central Oat; £50 

SAVE £ £ £ £'■ now on g 
- secondhand ' office egnipmi 

Slough & Son. 2 Farrlngdpn HC 
E.CTl. 353 0688. 

MOTOR CARS 

p.c.m.—935 3873. I 
WIMBLEDON PARKSIDE.—Double i 

roam for couple, share kitchen, 
bathroom. dining room. £76 

PIANO. Weber, baby grand, musi¬ 
cians Instrument £595. 01*504 
2183. . » 

nd. muM- 

6. To make provision for the: 
dissolution of MBFC: I 
7. To enact provisions lncl den la] 
to or consequent u; 
gotrnr purposes^ 
On and after The 

MGB CT V8. M reg.. gold'wine, 
sun root/tinted windows. 30.000 

Untied funds are available to assist girts to follow Sixth Fond 
Qursw^Cranm wlU. be made on the basis of Onanrtal need. , 

Vtartictdaro of oflhor of the above available from; 

UamentaiY Agents. •— . On and after the 4ifi day of 
Dated this 28tir day of November December 1976 a copy or the Bill 
1976. ^ nuvvmocr ^ ^ uuncciea anifcopiea there- 
MARTIN & CO.. of obtained at the prices of lap 
.Quren Anne's Chambers* caSL at HK following gfaces:— 
rit-RifriHiiniT. - - The afflco of Mansra. SHEP- 

sun roof/ tinted wlm 

019 daytime. 

HEADMISTRESS. Chanting School, nighgatc. N6 SHF. 

£8 Broadway, 
Westminster. 
London SWOH _9JT _ 
Parllnmentary Agents, 

roadcasting 

of obtained ut. the prices of lop 
each at Iho following offices:— 

The office of Messrs. 8HEP-1 
HERD Jk WEDDERBURN. 
W.S.. 36 Charlotte Square. 
Edinburgh EH3 4^"8 

The office of Messrs. GEORGE 
McIUJOHTE Sc SONS. 26 Corn 

, Market. Belfast BTl 1QJ 
and at the office* of the under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors and Partin- < 
mutuary Agents. 
^^ated Otis 28th day of November . 

B.M.W. SALES. Largest U.K. Stock 
or new cars. Ring Mr Edwards or 
Mr Ban on. 01-568 9165. 

change. Oxford’s Slade Professor of Art travels into Sir John Betjeman’s 
itory as Spirit of the Age, the architectural survey* arrives at St Pancras 
C2 9.35). Ronnie Barker gives way to Richard Briers as we exchange Porridge 
the nick for suburbia and The Good Life (BBC1 8.30). Helen Hayes moves into 
raii Five-0 (ITV 8.0) while Joan Sims changes channels from the Carry On. 
edies to have fun with Sykes (BBC1 8.0). Switch, the cop and con man drama 
es, switches its day (BBC1 9.35). There is afternoon racing from Cheltenham 
C2 1.0).—L.B. 

ASHURST. MORRIS. CRISP A 
CO.. 3V _ Throgmorton 
Avenun. EC2N ODD. 

Sollcllor* 
MARTIN * CO., QUBfli Anne's 

Chambers. 2a Broadway. 
WMtmimnar. London SW1H 
yJT. ParUnmvntary Agents. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Dabitiora 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Triumphs 01-903 8787. 

5*152? pUM. Bargain £975. 
Berkeley So. Ganges. 7 Berkeley 
&J-. W.l. 01-499 4SIS/458 44SS. 

NEW crniOENS. Ail models 
during December at nrs-lncrease 
Prices. one Normans—01-584 

„ 6441/01-«Ss 0042. 
Volvo* New and used, wide scloo 

Uon modnht and colours, oh one or 
come by S. G. Smith. 25 Otil- 

Vllbuu. S.E.21. 01-693 

MERCEDES-BBMZ,—If yon am con¬ 
sidering any now model or wish 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION 1976-6 

siacruig any now model or wish 
*o,, nttrchane or sell your low- 
mlleapa ear. try CJtr»_ Streiloy 

SCOTTISH AMICABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

mileage car. try Chrts_ Streiloy 
a* Gpodlifa Garagg i Crovdon I 
Lid 01-681 3881. 

VOLVO, new and used'-good selec- 

pm, Dechrau Caau Dech- 
■«bw>1. 12.55, News. 1.00, 

2 Mill. 1.45-2.02, Cblgley. 
Plsy ScbooL 4JS, If s cbe 

4.35, Jackamiry. 4.50, 
Cat. 5.15, Fabulous Axd- 
5.40, Mmc Rountto>ouf. 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
Tom and Jerry. 
Disney. Iba&rmy on the 
Rogue River. 
Sykes. 

• Tbe Good life, with 
f Richard Briers, .FeUcity 

Kendal, Penelope Keicb. 
; Labour Forty poetical 
' broadcast. 
* Nows. 

Switch. 
Tonight. 

Fiini 75. 
Fflm: Viva Zapatal whh 
Marion Brando. 
Anthony Quinn, Jem 
Peters.* 
Weather, 

k and white. 

BBC 2 
11.00-11.25 am. Play School. 
L00-3J5 pm, Racmg from Chel¬ 
tenham. 
7.05 Mr Smtth’e Gardening 

Progzwnme. 
7JO Newsday. 
7.50 pot Stock. Denote Taylor 

y Rex Wiffiams. 
8.15 Modey Programme. In¬ 

ternational Money Mart. 
9.00 As BBC 1. 
9.10 Poems and Pints. 
935 Spirit of the Age, part 6: 

AH That Money Could 
Bny—the Victonans. 

3035 Trinity Tides, wkh Bill 
Maynard, Francis 
Matthews. 

21.15 Newsnighr- 
1130-1135, Darrid Davis reads 

The Music Makers, by 
Arthur O’Shaughnessy- 

Thames 
12.00, A Handful of Songs. 
12.10 pm, Pipktos. 1230, Look 
Who’s Talking. 1.00, News. 
130, Lunchtime Today. 1.30, 
Cnxwn Court. 2.00, Good After¬ 
noon. 230,; Galloping Gourmet;. 
3.00, Theatre of Stars. 335, 
General - Hospital. 430, - Pop 
Quest. 430, Magpie. 530, The 
FHmstooes. ■ 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1.20, ATV News. 
130, Thames. 230, Rim: The 
Girl Most Likely to . . ., with 
Scodcard C banning. 3.55, 
Thames. 530, Supersonic. 530, 
News, fi.00, ATV Today. 635, | 
Crossroads. 7.00, Don’t drink j 
the Water. 730, London. 8.00,; 
Streets of San Francisco. 9.00, 
London. 10.40, Extra Time. 
11.10-12.40 am, Filin: Vldd, 
with Jeanne Crain, Jean 
Peters.* 

and to make former provision for 
tho reflubttion and management 
of tho Society: and for other 
purpoBoa. 
On and after 4 th Documber, 1975 

a copy of Ora Bill may bo inipcctod. 
and coptn thoroof oblnlnutl at Utq 
price ol 73p each, at the following 
offices: _ 

Prlpripal Office of Die 
Society, 36 SL Vtncent Place. 
Glasgow. G1 SEP. 

The DXHoo of the Society at 10/13 
cogthau Avenue, London, ecsr 

i/icto^ns.111 London Weekend , Soutbeni 

Granada 

al varlallons (BBC 1)^— 
WALES.-12.25-12.8* ICT. 

titters Closedown. 1.40-2^00, 
its. 6.1X1-7.OS. Halos Today. 
uPide 7,05-7.30. StUlWi 
“dofro A Fo- B.OOJEJO, Mn 

10.55-11.25, India. 11-25- 
News of wales. 

AND.—-124S5-12.6S ren. 
litters Closedown. 6.00-7.0S, 
Lna Scotland. Nationwide. 
T-i.27. Scottish Nows Sunun- 
40RTHERN Ireland.—12.25- 
,toi. Transmlticre CJosediwn. 
,05. Scene Around Six. 

Fwide. io.SS-11.25, James 
j. Northern Ireland OnABStra. 
i, .27 Northern Ireland 

ENGLAND.—10.55-11.25 
'forth. A View of Wllhom. 

West. Country Concerns. 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Thin is 
Youths. 1.30, Thames. 230, 
Film: Margaret Rutherford in 
Murder at the GaHop.* 3.55, 
Thames. 5.15, Cbucloefaeads.* 
530, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, ‘ Granada Reports. 635, 
Space 1999. 735, London. 8.00, 
ATV. 9.00, London. 10^0, Kick 
Off. 11.15, FSm: ' Laurence 
Harvey and Sarah MQes in The 
■Ceremony.1* 1.10-1.40 am, Doug¬ 
las Fairbanks presents.* 

7.00 pm, Who Do You Do ? 
730 Rising Damp. 
8.00 Hawari Ffve-O. 
9.00 Labour Party political 

broadcast. 
9.10 Beryl'* Lot. 

10.10 News. 
10.45 Russell Barty. Barry 

Sheene, Elaine. Stretch, 
Claud Francois. 

1135 Police Five. 
11.40 Police Woman. 
1230 am, Sfn '75, inch the Rad 

or Arran.- 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, South¬ 
ern' News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Women Only. 230, Film: 21 
Days, with Vivien Leigh, 
Laurence Wirier.* 335, 
Thames. 5.20, Sinbad Junior. 
535, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Dot by Day. Scene South 
East. 635, Oifi: of Town. 7.05, 
And Mother Makes Five. 7.35, 
Loudon. 10.40, Southern 
Report. 11.10, The Streets of 
San Francisco. 12.05 am. 
Southern News. 12.15, Weather. ] 
Guideline. 

The omoo of the Socloty at Tl 
BTl^Je &*nare South, Belfast, 

and at iho offices of tho under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors and Parti am so- 

Hon late models.—Vampims of 
Twickonham. 66 Yotk st., Twtck- 

^^enham. Ql-891 0211; 
1874 ALFA ROMEO, Montreal, 

r.h.d.. stereo caswiie and radio, 
13,000 mil ns. finished In white. 

_As new. £a.695. 253 6332. 
FOR RENAULT—The Sour Garage. 

Mw-don Rd. (odd. South 
Wmbledon Tube). Phone 01-542 

CITROEN IN SUSSEX. HaUlngdean 
Motors offer large salecnon of 
new and used Citroen. l*an 
«change quotations by phono. 

.Brighton 102731 62664. 
YOUR TOYOTA DEALER on the 

South Coast. Vision of'VOrih- 
uig. South Farm Rd.. Worthing. 
Sime*. Worthing 54606. ■ 

SEDANCA DC VILLE. tq.iq, 
Mnlllner. 58.000 miles. Excel¬ 
lent condition;- History avail¬ 
able- £b.B00.—Oxford 45366 
■ office bourn i. 

CITROEN, SALES A SERVICE in 
N.w. London, largo stocks of 
most models: demonstration: 
highest possible exchange aliow- 

Car Centro. 
01-959 8821/5. 

EUROCARS f LONDON) LTD. 1st 
reg-fl May 1975. Citroen DS.25 

bathroom, dining room. £76 
p.c.m.—Tel. Jackie on 788 4159. 

2ND. GlRI-Luxury flat; N. Lon¬ 
don. £22.50 p.w. tac. 446-5404 
eves. 

KINGSTON. Large room In house, 
share amenities and garden. For 
slnglo parent and 1 chud over a 
years. Plano, c.h.. cat 977 2836. 

GIRL for very small room in sumo- 
luous mews honso near Marble 
Arch. £16 p.w. lno. Telephone: 
723 5346 after 6.30. 

PROFESSIONAL MALE ta .share 
ultra modern West Kensington 
garden fiat with a othere. Own 
room. £H4 p.c.m- Tel.-. 608 2788 
after 6 p.m. __ . 

W2. Luxury flat, own room. 26 +. 
£56 p.m. me. 329 6447 from 
2.50 p.m. onwards. 

GIRL. 20s. to share now flat off 
Kensington Park Rd. £15 p.w. 
Tel.: 737 6303. 

KENSINGTON MEWS. 2nd profes¬ 
sional girt i»0+ i to shore lovelv 
spacious flat, own roam. £70 
p.c.m. 01-937 0422. after 7.m. 

TWO RESPONSIBLE professional 
females see* unfurnished I nr 
partly/ s/c. flat In or very near 
Ealing area. Max. premium £200 
for r./f. Fab- remL Excellent refs, 
offered. Long leL Phono: 01-997 
5775. ore. „ _ „„ 

HOLLAND PARK. Own room. £15 
per week. 603 1906. 

3RD PERSON required to share lux¬ 
ury mews house. W.2. £17 p.w. 
2*22 8649. oves. 

SOUTH KEN.—Male lo shore room. 
CIO D.w.—6B9 -1039 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL 1501 requires 
accommodation N.W.l area; £16 

. d.w. : if sharing, own room e«en- 
tiaL—-Tel.: 387 9411. oxtn. 394, 
omen hours. . , _ _ „ 

GIRL share modern house S.E.2G, 
own room—77H 8199. 

I HOLLAND PARK.—Male To share 
j comfortable flat with 1 other. 

’Own toreo room. Ell p.w.— 
602 .*1565 after. 6. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE.—Charming room 
In outer house. £18 p.w.^-584 

i sun. 
BAKER ST. well-ltirttished flat. 4th Elrt. share room. £11 p.w. lncl. 

:.H. 955 3520 
CHISWICK.—4 Ih olrl wauled to 

■ bare room. £.”>5 p.c.m. PWno 
494 3494 t-voolnqs. 

UPERIOR flats/houses avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives..Long/short leu. All 
areas. Upfrlend & Co. 491 7404. IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

tlful hand carved Chess 
Offers to Bookham 58713. 

good TENANTS doserve^pood Hats 
A houses. We try harder to bring 
thorn together. Reliable courteous 
sorvtco. LAI. 937 7884. 

UNIQUE chaise longue, recovered In 
rose pink Dralon. 7ft long. £580- 
0226 88900,023678 2871. 

XMAS & M./YBAR HOLIDAYSIT 
Central London’s short lei experts Mndon s snora in eneria BALINESE paintings. Private sale. 

^owXn.ts'Tl-ao'te: Reasonably priced.—954 3091.- 

CHELSSA. good lamUy bouse. 3 
bed., dble. reept.. k. A 2 b.. 
jdn. £90 j>.w. Kathlnl Graham 

DARK MINK JACKET, sire 10/12. 
£295. By fleet t91> 41766. - 

ROLEX OYSTER Perpetual Sub-* 

EARL'S COURT.—Charming mows 
flat. 3 double beds., sitting room, 
dining hall. k. A b.. col.. T.V.. 

> 'phone. £45 p.w. Tel. 370 1890. 

ROLEX OYSTER Pcnwtual Sub-* 
mariner Stainless Steel Chron¬ 
ometer with date movement, 

model at half new Price, 
_ £115. Box 1620 S. The Time?; - 
PUCH tuntori Rowing Machine In 

Barauin..ai. 
.FULL LENGTH dark-brown Wink 

Coat In excellent condition, size 
14-16. £400 o.n.D. Phono Mgs. 
Winner after .3.30 p.m.—788 

LUXURY FLATS avail. Stiort/tonfl 
lota. £7041100 p.w.—Rlks. 581 
2309 day. 373 1794 eves. 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED properties In Central 
London and South Wan areas. All 
properties Inspected to provide a 
fast officiant service to landlord 
and lenanL—K.A.L.. Knights- 
fartdga Office. 681 2357. Fulham 
ornco, 351 3551. (This is a 
new number, i 

HAMPTON A SONS. A large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats and houses 
In central London and inner 
suburbs always available. 01-493 
8222. 

NORWEGIAN Textile Artist wants 
flat In central London from Jon.. 
1"76, 338 0521. 

N.W.3. Off Finchley Road. 3’c. 
furn. 3 room flat. k. A b- for 
ni.nrtf-d couple or 3 ladles. 
£17.50 p.w. F.G.P.. o24 0462 
after 6 p.m. 

NR. PRINCES RISBOROUGH. 
Modern country house. Sec Prop- 

w.^ii'b&S: Bachelor’s befall, 
partitioned kitchen. C.H. Business 

CLAVICHORD 5 octaves, modern 
. German—Sperrhoke of Passau. 
£480. Ring Trowbridge (02224) 
4763 eves. , • : 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Jhe Vertex Way.—See Business 
Services. , ■ _ 

BENJAMIN DISRAELI.—OntSUndiffb 
collection of books and pamphlets 
for rale. First and rare ednioiu. 
100 Items. Price £2,000. 01x057 
7939. . - 

PIRELLI CALENDARS.—197(1'72 
offer* 062B5 24469. T. 

PIANOS-—Wldesl selection of R0U' 
and recondiuonod grands.. -up¬ 
rights and minis tuna. Reconai- 
Uon^d Sldnway and Bechsleltv 
and new slulhner. BrnadwoMi, 
uhjhon. Knight, cues. Yarndba. 
all guarantood. Free delivery-and 
after sales services thrauohoiit 
Britain. Invest now for Kijms. 
Terms arranged. Ffchars of S treat- 
horn. The firm of repute. Ol - 

‘ OTl B40U. *■. _ • 
YORK PAVING flags. £16 per ton, 
™7C§fSBerl Chelmsford 421 ’498. 
PIANOS.—Largo selection of _oOnr 
.200 uprights and grands. Bkb- 
stebi. Bluihner. etc. Alst 

CHELSEA PfiNTHOUSE. S.W.3- 
Beautiful ultra modem.flaL brand 

IAUUUU11VU AkIVJICUl . UIHHICOt 
gem. Refs- srz. 942 5304. 

AVAILABLE NOW. . Qualify ftJW/ 
i houses to lei. L.A.L.. 937 7884. 

5°?,“ M?x_,isrrs. Cllroon DS.2S 
PpUas EF1 Manual, Metallic 

tare Agents. 
lOated this 28th day of November 

Behro Tholoner/Caramel Jersey. 
Filled fuu ali^condiulining. 5.000 

req'd Juno 
1975. Citroen DS.25 Pallas EF1 
5,3BSrt- B.l.uc tonann/Blne Jersey 
7TIO0 miles. £2.995. 01-723 i U1-7 JO 

UUI DROVER CARAV/ACON, 1970. 
20.000 miles. 5 berths: roar tent. 
Many extras._some unique. 
Offers.—.Tel. 099 66 2371X 

Westward 

Border 

west. Countre Concerns. 
East. Lesley Duncan. Mid- 
Off the Cuff. West. Arnold 

I. South West. PeiSjraa- 
Chichester, city al tho Cross- 
East. On camera. 

T 

Thames. 1;M 
nes. 1.25. Wales Headlines. 
Thames. i-OO. Women Only. 
Film: Trouble Comes lo Toum. 

News. 6.01. Kergrl vim. 

•r 1 HTV 

eNe^d^n'°‘V Dy^S: 
cQ sicsfeon Ciiiiiafnll. SaOi 

v nvdd to.40, John Morgan 

.ti'eSt Headlines- 6.18-8.3S, 
West. 

12.00. Thamos. 12.3D pm. Police 
Surgeon. 1.00. News; 1.20. Bordor 
Ncws. 1-30. Thames. 2-30. I ilm. 
The NtshT of. the Full Moon, with 
Dermot _Walsh. KaOdscn Byron. ■ 
3.66. Thames. _ 620, UnftrmRy 
Challenge. 5.SO. News. 6.00. 
Bordor News. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. Mr 
and Mrs- 7.30. Umdon. 10.40, 
Film. Bye Bye Bravermon. with 
George Snal. Jack Warden. Jessica 
waiter. 12.22 am. Border Nawa- 

12. DO. Thamos. 140 pm. Westward 
News Headlines. 1.30, Thainws. 
2,30. Finn: Staves of Babylon, with 
Richard Como. Linda ChrtBttan. 
Maurice Sehuart*. 3.SS. 1Thaptas. 
S.20,- Why. S-SO, News. 6.00, 
westward. Dlorfr. MS, ATV. 7.00. 
Treasure Hunt. 7.30, London. 8.00. 
ATV B.OO. London. 10-42. West¬ 
ward Nows. 10.45. Late with 
Dantuti. 11.00. Westward Darts 
Cjiomploaehlps. 11.30, The Adven¬ 
turer. 11.55, Faith for Ufa. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Ulster 
News Headlines. 1.30. Thames. 
2.30. Film: Hie Huggelta Abroad, 
with Jack'Warner. Kathleen Ham- 
son. Jimmy Hanley. * 4.20, 
Thames. 5.20, University Challenge. 
5-50. News. 6.00, UTV Reports. 
S.26. Police Six. 6-35. ATV. 7.00. 
Fire House. 7.30. wnd wad west. 
8.30. Sportscast. 9.00. Londno. 
10.40. Tom and Tommy. 11.10- 
12.10 am. Police Store- 

... JMNEPBE STANDARD JJFTA^SU RANGE 

Notice Is hereby given that 
application has been made to Par¬ 
liament by Tho Standard Life Assur- 
Once Company (hereinafter referred 
!S to " w Company ”i for leave 
IO, tntroduco In Uu* tuwsent Session 
ot_ Partiaracnt a B12 iherebinflnr 
roferred to as “ the Bill ") under 
tiiBabove name or^ahort title for 
Purposes of which tho following is 
a concise summary:— 

New 35USE. 
450SF. and 

4505EL 
NOW 2ROCE COUpO 

..J "nncp 

To extend the power to bonrow 
“.Jto Company 

by the Standard Ufa Assurance 
Company's Act 1925: and for 
other pm-poses. 

.On and after (he 4Ui Deromber 
1975 a copy of. Ute Util may be 
inspnctedand copies thereof obtained ! 
ft the price oflO pence each at 
the following offices : 

The Head Office of the Company 
KHc'SS"3; Edlnburgli 

Hie office of the Company at 
Ulster Bank HouiSr^ilSicto 
bury Square. Belfast : 

and at ths offices Of the undermen¬ 
tioned SoUciiora and Parliamentary 
Agents, 
igDaled this 28th day or November 

DLINDAS A WILSON. C.S., 
DAVIDSON * SYM£. U‘.S.. 
25 Charlotte Square, 
Edinburgh EH2 4E16 
SoJlctinra. 
MARTli * fiv„ Suoen Ann o'a Chambers. 

3 Broadway. 
Wodmlnalisr SU'JH 9JT 
Parliamentary Agents. 

Radio 
7.30, Czech PhUharmonlc Or- 

gmrtan.1 SAOStilRO* 
liner Marla ftJlkc: 

Tyne Tees 
12.00, Thames. 2J30 pm. Danger- 
man. 3-25. Farmhouse KM chon. 
3.55, Thames. S.20. Unlvorslty 
Challenge. 5.50, Nows. 6.00, 
North-tad Nows. 8.05, OlrUlon. 
6.35. ATV. 7.00.And Mather Makes 
Five. 7.30. London. 10.40. Sparts- 
Ume. 11.00, Film: Maniac. 12.45 
am. Epilogue. 

6.00 am. News. Simon Bates.T 
7.00, Nod Edmonds. 0.00. Tony 
Blackburn- 12-00. Johnmo Matter. 
2-02 pmT Dartd Hamilton, t 4.30, 
Basko's Round Tabla. 5^5, News- 
beat. 6.02. Sam Costa, r 8.45. 
Sports Desk. 7.02, A Question of 
Fun. 7.30. Ronnie Aldrich, i 8.30. 
As You Wore. 9.02. Music 
Nmtil.* 10.02. Old Ttaie. ; 11.00, 
John Peel, f 12.00-12.05 am. News. 
i sioreo- 

Poetrif reading. 8JO, Concert; Part 
2. TcnafluirSky.T 9.20. Music Now 
10.00. Pebbte MJU Concert: Part 1 
Butlnworth. t 10J35, Rradlng. 
10.40. Cancan: Part 1. WUtam 
Alwyn. Wolf, i 11.25-mao. News. 

6.20 am. Nows. 5-22, Faming. 
6-40. Prayer. 6.45. Today. 7.00, 
News and more of Today. 8.00. 
News and marc af Today. 8.45. 
Yesterday in Parnameni. 9.00, 
News. 9.05. Valeo of .the People: 
021-452 5432. 10.00. News. 10.05. 
Checkpoint. 10.3/0. Sorvtco. 10.45, 
Stare- 11.00. News. 11-05. Richard 
Dlmbtcby 1913-1965. 11.50. Golden 
Voices. Peter Dawson. 12.00. News. 
12.02. Yon and Yours. 12-27. Petti¬ 
coat'Line. 12.55. Weather. 
1.00 pm. News. 1 JO. The Archers. 
1.45. Woman's Hour. 2^46. Listen 
with Mother. 3.00. News. 3.05. 
Play. Jacob's Ladder, part 3; Hands 
Across the Ocean. 4.00. News. 
4.05. Any Answers 7 *L35. Store. 
YtcHJiy- 5.00. PM Roports. 6.55, 
Weather. 
8.00, News. 6.15. Top of the Form. 
8.45. 'Tho Archers. 7.00. News 
Desk. 7.30. Pick of the wees. &30. - 
Any Questions ? 9.15. Lenar from 
America. 9-30, Kaleidoscope. 9.59,, 
Weather. 10.00. News. 10.45. A: 
Boon at Bedtime, Tho Little onlays. 
11.00, The Financial World Tonight. 
11.15, Today In Parliament, 11.25,! 
Week Ending . . .11.40. News./ 
12.01-12.04 pm. Inshore Forecass. 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames. 1,25 pm. Anolts 
News. 1.30, Thames. 2.30, Film. 
The Young Lawyers, with Jama 
Evors. Keenan Wynn.-3.55. Tfaam»s. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry 
Woaon. t (8.27. Racing bulletin 1. 
9.02. Harry Carpenier.1 HO.oO. 
u'jnitenrra' Walk 111.30, Jean 

^ksfaire 
5JZ0, Uttivoraity ChuTlmne. 5^0. 
News. 9.00. .About AnaHS- 0.35. 

fl.500roV. 12.00-12.05 

News. 9.00. .About AngHe. 
ATV. 7.00, Hogan's Heroes: 7.3a, 
London. 8.00, The Collaborators. 
9.00, London. 10.40, Probe, 11.10, 
Fthrt, Sweet. Sweat. Rachel, -with 
Alex Dreler. SielSude Powers, pat 
Hingle. 12-35 am. Men Who Matter. t.OoTHousepart&S-25' 's'S" 

7.00 am, news. i.in, Hinnn. 
Vivaldi. Batteslnl. BocehorbiL* 
8.00. hews. 8.06,. Brahma. Rach¬ 
maninov. + 9-00. News. 9.05. Cho- 

X Calendar Spori. i 1.00- 
, Hie A«ngora- 

Scottish 

impian 
Thames. i-20 pm, Grampian 

‘ ' Headlines. 1.30, TnWnos- 
Film: Rb>D of Fjro. with Datffl 
n Joyce Taylor. .,3'56' 

5-20. L^nlvorei•Vptollen0e. 
News. 6.00. GrampUa Tofaj- 
ATV. 7JO. London. »;°o* 

! ;-ac Jones. 9.00* London- 
. HcCoSS. 11.65. Prayers. 

12.00, Thain^s. TgS pm. ftoad 
Rebort. 1JO- Thatnos. 2.00. 
HoUMCali. 2.30. FUm: Tata of a 
Million. With Jate: W“rn«^- Barbara 
\4mten. ■ 3.55. _ Thames. 520, 
iiahnr. S25. Crossroads, 5-so, 

News. C-00, Scot^n'* T2?ay'T, b7?5: 
A Joke'S a Joko. 7.00, JTha Protec¬ 
tors? 7.30. London, 8-00,, Camhat. 
9.00, Laadon- J0.40,_Ways surf 
Means. 11.10. . Late Can. 17-15- 
12.35 am- Film: Revenge, with 
Hirtiey Winters. Shwrt Whitman. 
Bradford DUlntart. Carol Rosser. 

manlnov. + 9-00. Nows. 9.05. Cho¬ 
pin.’' 9-55. Narthem Concert Or- 
checira; ■ Andre JoHvet. Ronald 
Finch. Tnmttnaoir. Faure. Balfe. T 
10.40. Brno Prix Musical 2974 
BBC'S winning entry: The English 
Honaocence.t 11.40. Colin Recital- 
unaccompanied Badi.t 12.05 pm 
Concert: Part i.-M«an.T 
1.00. News. 1.05. Playbills, t 1-20. 
Concert: ^Psn 2, Mendelssohn, r 
2-05. La Somnuntmta. opera by Bel- 

and 2BOSE 
Now 240 Diesel 

New 23D--4 Saloon 
J17J 600 Salonn. 
Met. Blue. blue 
velour. tunroof, 
25.000 miles 

Ell .250 
•1976 450SB.- -Met. 
Icon Gold, brown 
Int. £8.260 
1974 2BOCE. Red. 
brown doth int.. 
12.600 miles 

£5.650 
1975 250 2.8 
Saloon. Dark Green 
28.000 miles 

„ £5.150 
I47S CP) 250/4. 
Tones Brown, 
radio. 4.000 miles 

£4.450 
1974 2.50 -4. 
White, black doth, 
manual gearbox. 
PAS , £5.450 
1974 f N> 230/4. 
blue, manual gear- 
bov. PAS £3 529 
1U75 200. White, 
black bn., manual Bnarbax and ■teer- 

ip _ £3.550 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION 1975-76 

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY FOR 
SICK ANIMALS 

Notico Is hero by given that 
appUcatlon has been made to Por- 
Unmeru by the Paopie’s DLspcnsary 
tor Sick Animals thcrolnoner re¬ 
ferred to as ■* tho Society for 

I leave to Introduce In the present 
Session of PBMaitiMtl a Rill there- 
inafier referred in as 11 the Bill "t 
under the above name or 
short, title for purposes or which 
the fallowing Is a candso sum- 
mare: i 

To specify the modes or.ob- ! 
Jects of invmrlmijnt Hi which 
monrars may be invested by 
•Jte society. 

On and aftor the 4th December 
1975 a copy of the BlU may be 
to* pec ltd and copies Utereor ob¬ 
tained at the. uricc of 10 pence 
each at the_HBad Offtco of tho 
Society al PDSA House. South 
Street. Dorking. Surrey and at the 
offices of the undermentioned 
Partbunenary Agents. 

Dated tbis 28th day of 
November. 1275. 
MARTIN £ CO.. Soeen Anne's Chambers, 

? Eroji^.ay. 
tveaunlmirr,. _ 
London SM xH WT,- 
P.irLUmcmaiy AgcnU, 

uni: Act l.* 3-25, Ranting. 3JO, 
I* Sonreunbssla: Art 2-t 4J0. 
netto Matsuakl iptmoi: Schu 
matin, Ltart. + 5.25, Pled Plpjff- 
545. Homeward Bound. , B-OS 
News, o.io, HamewanJ_ Sound 
rcantinnr'dt. SAD, ft's Catching. 
7.00. Special Renan. 

BBC Radio London, local and 
national news, mxertahtmeau. sport, 
music. 9«.9 VHP. 20b M. 
Loo don Braodraeting. news and m- 
fonuaUou station. 97.5 VHF. 261 
M. 
capital Radta, 24-haur music, news 
and maitif station. 95.8 VHF. 
15*4 M. 

1975 240 Dhtml. 
Blur blue int.. 
7.000 miles 

£4.650 
1974 Dec. 240 
Diesel. Aqua B'lie. 
air concdUonlng. 
tinted glass, man¬ 
ual gearbox and 
steering £3.‘HO 
1974 iN) 240 
Diesel. Green, 
manual gearbox. 
PAS £5.'<60 
AU Ihr abovo cars 
ore fitted wtth 
automatic trans- 

. mluJan and power 
assisted stewing 
untowt oUierwtao 
stated., and are 
covered'_by our 
unique za months' 
guarantee. 

FURNISHED S/c flat. Immaculate 
condition, lounge, bedroom. V 
and b.. c.h. £20 p.w.—01-455 
SR0J 

PUTNEY.—Newly conv. house. 
American filled kit., large rocpi. 
hading to patio, dining room. 5 
beds.. 2 bath, c.h. Torn. (Or 
i- mllv. V55 p.w.—Charon Bros., 
457 1643. 

KENSINGTON, W.B.—Superb mal- 
sonotlo. bnantifnlly luro. with 
antiques for family: 5 bedrooms, 
reept.. lorao kli./diner, bath, 
clonks, roof garden, £66 p.w.— 
Church Bros.. 437 2134. 

CHELSEA OR SOUTH KEN.—Mews 
houM> rogulred for diplomat and 
family, 1-year lease, rent £50 
p.w.—-Church Broa.. 353 2568. 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N.W.8.— i 
Comfortable and very convenient I 
first floor flat available for vtifll- 
Ing family Tor 1 vear iniilaMy. I 
Uvlno room, double bedroom. I 
«>r ale bedroom, dlnbiq room/ 
nhadv third bedroom, dlnlno kit¬ 
chen bathroom and separate 
rlnoLraom. o'vu a as c.h. Rent i 
£65 p.w. This nnd ntnnv other 
Mah qualitv fa Is nnd hnutri In 
the best residential dls'ricle of 
N.W. I.nnilon rn.iv be viewed hv 
aopolnuuent throueh the Sft-rifl1- 
Ivi Aaents -neoroe Knight A 
Partners. 01 -435 ^■-'99. 

El PIRUriB'D Kennmn’on 
house. Ou'«I streol. noar station,. 
Klee OS 4 Carden. Cos C.h.—TpI. 
582 0156. 

ST. JOHN'S YlOftil_Attractive 
newly cnni-nrted.flat, a re-ept.. 
twin beoroont. k. 4 fa. Eetrv 
ohnnn. p.w. Refs, essential. 
—fF»58. . 

MONTAGUE 'SO., 1 W.l. Super 
hivurlnus flat available now, 3 
db>n. barlrornns. recept.. k. A b.. 

_ ft.H. £90. -B.C.. 629 1089. 
FRFNCH CO. Director urgently 

ronutri-s central 3. bedroom flat 
Furo./imfurn. 1 jrr. plus, t'n io 

_ ClfiO n.w. Plaza EA.. 584 457?. 
SPAritOUT. 'usury flats. Keaislna- 

lon. W.IO. New. Immacu’ote 
Oeniral heailnn. Dmible beif- 
ifirai. £3n o.w. 2 A .3 ben- 
Trome. £4S ■ A ©5»» p.w. IdiO 

KFNqiriGTON. s W in. veil li;ro- 
Istied nialsonetie. 2 sma'I beti- 
m.jms. Inrge recnDt.. well fifed 
kiirtinn A ta'Iirioq. Long leL 
Sin n.w.l. 49.7 JB3I. 

S. K.'N. Flcyanr flat. 4 rooms, t. 
fi b.. .i'l amnntlirs. visitors 3/4 

«;r..q p m 37.1 075.6 
ALEX.ANQER .STREET. W.2. Very 

weir furnished 2-room flat. In 

FULHAM.—Double flatlet, fully far- 
nlshed. c.h. £26 p.w. 01-736 

ISLINGTON, n.1. Close City‘West 
End. -well furn. dble. bed., recep. 
k. A b.. c.h. £55 p.w. Birch & 
Co.. 955 1162. 

I KENSINGTON. S/c furnished newly 

stem. Bluihner. etc. Also piano 
. removals.—Wans. 736 8245. - 
LARGE BOOKCASES, old deEjb. 

antiques bought. Mr Fanton. 

EMSINGTON. S/c furnished newly 
decorated spadons garden flat. 3 
reams, k. * b.. cTh. £55 p.w. 
Tel. 639 5841 office hours. _ 

KENSINGTON. W.8. — Mews flaL 
■elf contained. Fully furnished, 
double bedroom, reception, kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. C.h. £43 
p.w. 229 2310. 

LOCK UP garage to ler nr. South 
Kensington Station. £50 monthly 
599 1555 or 072 57 2ST. 

PARK LANE. PENTHOU3E. Fur¬ 
nished. short or long lei. 3<4 
bedrooms, terraces, etc. Must 
bo semi. Also small Park Lane 
nat.—193 5367 or MOB 1861 or 
o29 1606. from 8 a.m. 

wanted: Flaw or houses, any 
central area, for overseas.visitors, 
hunk* and ombaaslfes.—-JjmM & 
Jacobs. 950 0261. 

CHELS»A.—Elegant Pa|S. Inomgi*. 2 
bedrooms, k. A b.a c.h.. tel. 
£M1. Long let .-+730 RV32. 589 
5716. 

ONs WEEK TO 89 YEARS.—Please 
ring Living in London. o29 GStib. 

CHELSEA. Long. low. light, quiet 
maisonette: split recept.. 5 beds- 
terrace roof garden. £60 p.w. 
Ggr optional. 784 0299 eves. 

SOUTH NORFOLK period hse. ■ 2 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 

antiguas bought. Mr Fenton. Jxsg 

WBST1NCHOUSE/9CHOLTES auplt-.' 
^.snrBgork.o,I. MOP 01-769 2023. 
OLP. VORIi. J!,.PP0 PS^pO. LOW .MOOT 

Slone. 10274 1 675311. ■ ■ 
NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES_Ring- 

US first. MOP 01-769 20237* 
ADLER TYPEWRITERS low raw 

brieps, Woodstnck A37 S714. 
BRAND GRECIAN HARP. First 

reasonable offer secures. - anil ■ 
tp4H2. 495536 after 6.30. Moq... 
Wed. . Frl. ... 

INSTANT SAYINGS. an. Polaroid 
cameras and Him for Christmas-at 
Dixons or 64 New Bond Street., 
London W.l.- Or pHone Mr? 

■ Vagner on 01-629 1%. _ 
MDD FIMNISH nsMP* SOtlght^y 

Finnish coUeclor visiting. London. 
Dec. 8-13.'Can BRdrord Howl, 
trt. 606 7822. and ask for Mr! 
jansson- 

1936 BLUTHNER GRAND. 5ft. r,lr». 
walnut case. Serial No. 122726. 
£1.200 o.n.o. 0H697 228 I DVBSi 

EARLY RICHARD SMITH and 
Robyn Denny pluiligi'. ADDrov 
3Tt.it-trt. orfera? RW jVpl^-’ 
DohUtl (OQOli 765BUT or 767Wg 
anytime. 

I.B.M. typewriters from Falru-ay, 
See Business lo Business. - ri. 

STRINWAY.— Uorlght No. 128558; 

A CASES oi N.V. Veuve Ctiguat 
Champagne, for sale. E5.*jo pc? 

DDW».n.Bl' WpkJnn 66155.'PT. 
BPASS REGS wuniod. %iao Interest- 

MVUi UUIIIP, fc win, •Ut'.'irai 
and bjlhroom. Separate w.c. 
garage. CIS p-w- TeL; 727 B47»J. garage. GIB p.w. Tef.; 727 B4T9. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury iumlstu-d flat or house up 
to EIBO P.w. Usual feas required. 
Phillips Kay & Lewis. 629 8811. Phillips Kay 

UNFURN. ItatS 
London areas. 

In London. 681 2216. 
CHELSEA- Charm bin coltaga to let 

reira 

cnsisap. oiBrnmn comma to let 
Turn, for 4/5 months from 18/ 
12. 2 beds., recent..- k. and b.. 

lofiaS^Sir,-. 
room Town houso. ovariookl-'g 
square gardens. 3 receptions. Islt- 
^m.^^bathrooms—Plaza E.A.. 

MARSH a'PARSONS ofrer wall fnr- 
nished nais/housns on ah hit florin 
leases wtib prompt and efficient 
service.—Hllig_ 937 6091. 

WE5TD0URNE PARK. BxCQUcnt 2 
1 room. k. ft b.. clt/chw. S26. 

M/couple only, l yr. min.—D. E. . 
Mitchell 4 Co.. 955 0480 or' 

London areas. C. ft S. 682 9224. 
MAYFAIR prestige Company suite 

lacing Green Pfc. 235 0288. 
FURNISHED Wl flats. £1 ID p.w. 

Interior designed. 0l-4o9 768i. 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 

hnu-*".’flats, all areas. 754 S345. 
MARBLE ARCH. W.2. — Modern 
■ Mack. 2 bedroom luxury flat, klt- 

chon, bathroom, separate w.c. 
with enormous ioumja and dining 

. area. Available now for long or 
short lot. 458 _ 5636 before 

L n.m. and after 8 p.m. 
OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. Mod¬ 

em block, hmury 5-bedroonir-d 
flat, itvaii.'Mo now. short lets 
only 45 (i 5636. beforn 1 p.m. 
and riuf ^ a.m. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.S.—Luxury ser¬ 
vice Pat*. C.H.. c.h.w. Ung or 
short lets. Irom £50 p.w. Cower 
and Kam.tr. 373 7737'8. 

FURNISHED S/C PIMUCO FLAT 
far 1 man- S25 p.w. R2H 0171, 

CHELSEA. Short let servlre aoart- 
ments. 1 2. v and 4 betirooris, 
from CTO 11.w. 33.3 Kings Rd.. 
S.W.5. Tel. • 353 .3682. 

UNFURN. FLATS Wanted. F. A h. 
purr ha sod. 602 4671 DUan ft rin. 

CHELSEA., funti&hea c.h. ftar. 
Steinway grand, twice weekly 
maid. Let <r mths. 01-552 1220 

HYDE PARK W.2. Views, luxury 2 
bed. nen'botuc. Patio, lift. c.h.. 
C.h.w. £70 D.W. Al«4 W.2, 5 
rooms, c.h.. lift. £45. 602 6949. 

1-4 V/EEKS Irnrn £25 p.w.. W.B or 
S.v.'.6.—994 3249. 

5LnANS SO- Luxury Flai for Two. 
£.30 p.w.—Tnl. M9 5.W. j 

MAIDA VALE.—Obi. Btkfalt pitu 
kitchen. Suit couple. £20'*.— 

. lf .373 sum. 
CHELSEA.—Dbl. bedrm.. Lugo 

lounge, k. and b.. suit 2/.3 o'seas 
visitors.—London Flats 373 5002. 

’eaLod,j5tao.jn,rf™i 

UPRIGHT AHCELUS PIANOLA.' 
Very good Uv»Tumcnl Tor use *3 
piano. Rocondltlonod. overvu-unq. 

'43879 °-n-°-—T°U. Warwick. 

S«LyeR FOX JACKET, bln lenptA 
?iB!.q1 .v*£L.g°d. condition? 

Llfihl brawn ca]f Jonaili 
sheepskin coal size 8-3 0. Almost 

-.new. aw.—Oi-e-ZB 5758. ^ 
®,IZE snooker Table. Hurt 

roughs and Uatta, occossorles* 
Earea'l’; £525_R66 5203 • 

OLD YORK FLAGCTOMFfi ___ OLE VORK FLAGSTONES dotli-ered 

487 4543. 
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS tor we 

or the taxaest selections of house* 
and awrtmrnis. Central London, 
rail Century 21. HM 0335. . 

PUTNEY HOUSE WANTED. Senior 
German official requires 4-bed, 

SERVICES 

house or flat. £100 p.w. learned, 
drew I cm.—Qninicss, 584 0170. 

PEOPLE WHO TRAVEL use our 
Moll. Message, and Telex service. 
British Monomarks. Private new. 
O. London WC1V W£X. til-104 
0014. 

=5DS £49. 4ft 6ln Diva 

PERSIAN RUGS cleaned, restored 
and lalued by experts. Rowmnnd 
Unruirdout. S William s) 
•fn^htsbridge. SWT. OI-2-ii 

“fe JPUSK 
ftf.B,8ffT^"i,A,8? D-n °* 

WHO ARB THE REST ration. .4 
London 7 Try Pone and BradintS 
Vj^ Sa^vrino,Street. London, v t, 

BE.'T1,^TEIN- STEINWAY BLUTM- 
JfFR- Finest snloctlan recondi) 
Honed and.new planoa. part e- s 
chance H.P.. hlre.-SSniVeL 
Plain*, til-733 BftlR. 142 
ware Rd.. ■•art»le Arch. W.2 M ■ 

CPARD piano. Hoffman. 5ft rtoi 
£,1So D,no- E'“"l*9«.—01-63* J IwH. 

It. LANE A r.ON PIANriS. New ,nJ 
rreondlllnncd. OI-6RR 3515 ^ 

UECHSTEIH, BLlfTHNER ui smurf 
"■inq reniin-od.—n 1.72s 4BR2 * 

SEABY. EST. 1926. 
V.-dals bought and jnH n ^ 
Seabv Ltd , Audiey House ‘ if 

^7Mo!'kS"36??.d0"' WUIH 
AM’.TICAN G.c. nKtte*,nd ra)t 

wachrir a«n drier, to.36 0 r £. 
—737 OWL °-p 

CHFLSEA BOlfTIQUE with rift I fnV 
Mhv, £7.000 o.n.o_Tel. m3 

PERIOD* SETTER. Iund*nme rl-iML 
«-a! 3-soAter. £.143.—837 aoir. ^ 

RO-.GNKAVALIER. CoTTS, iTarol-n1 
(Ifiim: TH*r Sot fnr 4 C2a Rati 
6 nee —549 GWS. 1 

BL*«E BO* COAT—A* n*w *i.3 
12. £300-553 ..■5682/628 
eves. 

(coo tinned on page 28) ,■?* 

m. 

jSi iffijo 5-S 3K High iiojbwn'.’if'nv TED. unuun, 
Ke.« 1—7 6.N JI-.B 1M.7 .. Frvi*Aretalis K1J .. 

.. IJ2 ml “to4^0) £& iw «■* •* V"1* u“l‘n'u MBi 
St 112*1 3034 t J=XS 

WedncMiaf at atraiu. — 
I iaralfa, (.Ufa Valued taenlUr. 
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Td placa an advcrtlMmant In any 
or thatra categories, Ml. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointment! Vacant .. 25 
Appointment! £6.000 plus 34 
B jsIocu to Ejlineu . . 20 
Christmas Gift Guide ■ . 20 
Domestic situations .. 27 
Educational , , , , 27 
Entertainments .. 72 and 73 
Financial ., ..20 
Flat Sharing .. .. 27 
La gal Notices .. ..20 
Motor Cars .. .. 27 
Property . . ., 23 
Public Notices .. . . 20 
Rentals.27 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . 25 
Services .. .. 27 
Situations Wanted .. 27 
Spotlight on Kent .. 27 

Box No rapllcs should be 
Addressed tO: 
Thu Times. 
PO Box 7. 

Now Printing House Square. 
Gray's Inn Rood, 

noon London weIX 8EZ 

Ecsdlinn for cancellations and 
alterations 10 copy (aacnpi For 
prssled advertisements) It 13.00 
rrs prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
(leadline Is 12 noon Saturday, 
On all cancellations a Step Nurn-. 
her will be issued in the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, Ihls 
Slep ilumt'ir must bt quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YO'JR AD. We 
mir.e every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands or 
advertfaemrn;* arc handled each 
it- n-Silsts do occur and we 
ask thirV'J-* thoi you cheek 
■■our au and. if you spot an 
error, report ,i 10 lhc Classified 
Oucr,cs do,ton ment imme¬ 
diately by iclcpnaning 01-837 
1234 levs. 71331. V,o regret 
mas we cannot be r.-sporsiblc 
for more ilicn oro day's incore 
roct iissrr.luR If you do not. 

... To maw an ant answer Is a 
jot- in j r.i.in. and a word In 
season, hov.‘ ■■■■lOi' it Is ! '*—Pro¬ 
verbs 1.‘. Sr (R.S.V. ' 

B3RTES 
DAVSH.—On Novembnr 4ih. to Hop 

and Dawn. Cod's gift of a son 
■ Hoy Jus.ia Campbell 1. 

□ OSDS.—On November 2 jth. In 
Johannesburg- 10 Maureen 'nee 
Gurus 1 and Desmond—a daugh¬ 
ter. Penelope Jj/ic. 

HAMMOND.—-On December 2nd, at 
Cambridge. lo Je.in V11U011 and 
Norman Hammond—a son 

LSNTON.—On December 2nd lo 
.tjraare: mee Kirby and John—- 
a son Philip John. 

LYLE.—On 2 December 1975. lo 
Drrothy 'nee Clark< and David 

—o son. 
PAN MAN.—On December 2nd at 

Frimloy Park Hospital, to Penny 
< nee Snr-uing; and El^-u 
daughter Annexe •. 

RUSSELL.—On December 3rd at 
the- Simpson memorial malcmlly 
Parti Ion. Edinburgh, to Barbara 
inec Duncan 1 and Hugh Russell 
—a daughter 1 Sarah Barbara 
Milne 1 a blslvT for Gregory. 

SULLIVAN.—On December 3rd. to 
Iris and Dennis—a son. Dale 
Robert. A broin-jr for David. 

TRiTTON.—On 27in November, a 
brother tor Susan jnd Sallv 
Turned Thomas Damaby John. For 
Adrian and Linda > nee Latham 1. 

weaver.—On 3rd December, lo 
David and Phlltda in Calcutta— 
twin sonv. 

RUBY V/EDDING 
ANDERSON HODGSON.—On 

December 5th at Christ 
Church, Rawalpindi, by the Rev. Church. Rawrilplndi. by the Hcv. 
C-inon Marshall. I.E.E.. Captain 
M. M E. Anderson. H.A.M.G.. to 
Dorothy Frances Hodgson. 
Present address: Hay-on-W»'v. 
Hire-lord. 

DEATHS 
ADE—On 3rd Dec.. 1,575. peace¬ 

fully. DUvo Bertha In her 92nd 
year, widow of Peter Ade. of year, widow of Peter Ade. of 
Wilmington and List surviving 
daughter of F. J. Aldridge, 
Marine Artist or Worthing. 
Service at the Worthing Crema- 
iorlum. Ftndon, on Wednesday. 
lOlh Dec. at 3 p-m. 

ALLEHBV.—On Decomber 2nd. 
1975. Lt.-Col. Tho Hon C. W. H. 
'BUI 1 AUenby. aged 60 years of 
29 Hovedone. Cromwell Rd.. 
Hove. The dearly loved husband 
of Barbara and brother al 
Viscount AUenby. Details of 
runerai arrangements will bo 
announced later. 

BACSHAWE.—On 2nd December. 
1075. peacefully, at her home, 
Green Close. Shaftesbury, Dorset. 
Anne Josephine Lambert, aged 81 
years, loved grandmother or 
Veronica and Ion. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St. Mary's Church Mot 
rombe. noreoi. on Monday. 8th 
December at 12 noon. All on- 
etulrt'is and Flowers, please. 10 
Brae her Brothers. G tiling ham. 

Tel. 2494. 
Baster.—On 2nd December. 1975 

at her heme, 1. Denewood 
Grange. Batlitusion, Bath. Mar¬ 
garet Alison Easter, great Friend 
al Diana and Frank Kuichcroft 
for over 3u years. Funeral ser¬ 
vice Hay com be Crematorlinn. 
Bath, on Tuesday, December 
9lh. at 5 p.m. No flowers by 
request* 

BROOKS. — On 3rd December. 
l°75. aged 90 years. Pauline 
.MorguerMe. widow of Wilfred 
Mason Brooks, motlier of Nanc.v 
Anderson. Peggy Brown, and 
Wilfred Brooks. Memorial and 
httonneni service at St, John 

DEATHS 
COLCAN_On December 4th. 1973 

at Si. Vlncuni's Nursing. Home, 
Elm Park. Dublin, Vlr!-.vr;i. 
Deeply regretted by his wife 
daughter, relatives and mends. 
Funeral lo church of Onr Lady 
Queen Of Peace, Menton, at ■‘>.30 
Dm today, Friday. 5th, and altos* 
10 a.m. mass. Saturday. U Red- 
car cemetery, Grcystonoe, County 
W'ICkloW. 

COLLINS.—On 2nd December X$73 
after a short Illness, gallantly 
borne, Sydney Henry GolUna. of 
65 Salisbury Avenue, Cheom. 
Sujtov, formerly laini chief 
accountant of The Gas. Light and 
Coke Company, dearest bos band 
nr Ida. and father or frank. 
Funeral Service on yih December 
Jl 11.30 a.m.. at Sultan Ceme¬ 
tery No flowers, or latter* 
please. 

□e mouBRAY.—On December 4th 
1075, peacefully, at Le Marais. 
SI Mjjy, Jersey. C.J., late of 
M a Liya, George Alexander da 
ChasU Do Moubray. No flow ere. 
dona Hons If wished 10 Iho 
Swedenborg Society, 20 Blooms¬ 
bury Way. London. W.C.l. 
Funeral at Tho New Church, 
Victoria Struct. Jersey, C.I.. an 
Dccembar 8th. at 11.46 a.m. 

D’ONClEU DB CHAFFARDON. 
BERNARD.—Beloved husband of 
M.ineck, m Genova, on Novem¬ 
ber 25th. Formerly of Umda 
Boqum Bagh. Hyderabad. 
India. 

GRAHAM.—On December 3rd. 
1975. suddenly, william in his 
72nd year of Fslmniec, Dnep- 
deno Wood, Dorking, beloved 
brother of Margaret. Robert. 
Mary and Helen. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at St. Paul’s Untied Re¬ 
formed Church. Shows Corner. 
RcdhiU. nn Monday. Dec. 8th. 

_ it - a.m. Family flowers only. 
GWYN-JEFFREYS.—On Dec. 3rd. 

Winifred, ht her 97 th year, 
peacefully, at Faithful House. 
I hvltcnhain. Last surviving 
child of Howol Gwyn-JcfPreys. 
Cremation at Cheltenham Crem- 
aiortum on Thursday. December 
II in at 2 p-m. Inqulrios in 
"5383 Srn,Lh * GO.. Cheltenham 

HALL1DAY.—On December Jth. 
l'ifo. peacefully at her son's 
residence, h'ontrlgg. SI. John's 
Park. Mens ton. Qkiry. Irene 
Maud, J.P.. Girl Guides Dirt- 
siorud president. Very dearly 
boleicrt wife of John Halllday. 
of The Plains. Calvert ey. Pudsey 
(West Yorkshire'. dearest mother 
or John CILTiard Wbaun and much 
love* I by his wife. Mary, and 
grandchildren Andrew. Elisabeth 
and Catherine. 

HARTER.—on December 3rd. 
lf'70. suddenly and peacefully. 
Bi lly Harter, of Cnleshlll Cot¬ 
tage. Amcrsham, very dearly 
laved by her Late husband 
Robert. her children Penny 
lUums,. Jo (GUI). Andrew and 
John, bv her grandchildren, and 
Muse, Funeral service el Chal- 
font St. GUos Parish Church, al 
3.3'J p.m. on Friday. 12 th 
December, followed by private 
•:n>mauon. Flowers to Cooks 
Funeral Service. 72 Broad Street. 
Che-sham. Bucks. 

HAY OF MAYFIELD_Evert Id bo- 
Jovcrf -.vrue or captain John Hoy 
of Hoyiicid died al homo peace¬ 
fully In her sleep 00 December 
4th. after a short illness. Funeral 
at St. Co naans Church, Turriff. 
Aberdeenshire, at 2 p.mu cm Mon¬ 
day. December 8th. 

HILL.—On 3rd December, 1975. 
suddenly. Doctor Roy HID, of 

*1,4 1-iu.i w 1.1 Cti Foriev Court. W.14. 
Knicht-bruce.—On Dec pm bar 1. 

1975. Betty, or WescotL Chao- 
ford. Devon, widow of Gordon 
Knight-Bruce, mother of Hugh, 
Rosemary and Bun. and dear 
Grannie of Rob and Gordon. 
Family service at Exeter Crema¬ 
torium, 10.30 a.m. Saturday. 
December 6th. 

LAWFORD.—On December 4th. 
1975. at 4 mining home in How. 
after a long Illness, patiently 
borne. Evelyn Wright Lawrond. 
remembered with gratitude end 
affection. Sorrice at the Downs 
Crematorium. Bear Road. 
Brighton on Tuesday. December 
9th at 3.30 p.m. 

MALCOLM.—On December 3rd 
1915. peacefully. Murlal Mary, 
of 2*i HlnhQeld Rd.. Nortbwood. 
Middx. Dearly beloved wife of 
Henry John James. Cremation 
at Breaks Dear Crematorium. Rnl- 
sllp on Tuesday. December 9th 
at 3.45 p.m. tb'nt Chapelt. 
Flowers may be sent please, to 
J. A. Massey Sans. 16-ib Low¬ 
lands Rd.. Harrow, by 12.00 
noon. 

MAR.—On 35ih November, sud¬ 
denly, at her residence. Mailorie 
Co unless ol Mar. widow of 
James. 30th Earl at Mar. 
Premier Earl of Scotland. 

Deccm MAI TTTHEWS.—on December 3rd. 
1975. after a short Illness. Doc¬ 
tor Ronald 1 Ronnie 1. of the 
Old Post office. Piaxtol. Seven- 
oaks. dearly loved husband of 
Shelia and the late Marjorie and 
father of Tim. Jane, Anne. Tees. 
Phil. Simon and Salty and otep- 
fbmer or Michelle. Tessa and 
Nigel. Funeral service St Peter's. 
Crawley, at noon Monday. Dec¬ 
ember 8U1. Cremation there- 
afier private. Family Oowors 
only. Funeral Inquiries E. J. 
Wjyman and Co. Ltd.. Crawley 

Morris!—on December 4. peace¬ 
fully. in her sleep in her 90th 

~ 11th Morris, ol 
Car- 

__ __ _ Vtda. 
sister-in-law of Mrs Rylo Morris 
and a much loved Aunt. Requiem 
Mass at St. Mary’s H.C. Church, 
Carmarthen, on Tuesday. Decem¬ 
ber 9th. at 11.00 a.m., followed 
. “ AbergwJH 

vear. Mary Edith Morris. 
Brynmyrddln. Aborgwlll. f 
marthen. beloved slater of V 

f Mrs Rylo Me 
ved Aunt. Rcqi 
air’s H.C. Chn 
n Tuesday. Doc 

SsrdlKtr.p" 
MURPHY.—On December 3rd. at 

homo. Shray Hill. Telford. Jagce 
■ nco Baker*, much loved wife of 
Graham, aged 53 years, head¬ 
mistress St George’s ScbooL 
Ascot, 1946-1955. Cremation Srtvate. Thanksgiving service at 

II Saints Parish Church. Wel¬ 
lington, at 2.30 p-m.. Tuesday. 
December 9th. No letters please, 
family flowers only. Ehmariora 
if desired for Loaane of Friends, 

‘ dies and Agnas Hunt 
land 

Robert Jones 
Orthopaedic HoftpUaLc/ 
Bank. Wellington. TFT ... . 
a collecting pate will bo provided 
in the church. Inquiries to Harry 
Edwarts and Sons tFoncralsg. 
Telephone Tetford 44949. 

OSTREH.—On 3rd December. 1975. 
peacefully at Cannes. South of 
France. Maurice, brother of Die 
Isidore. Cremation at Woking. 
St. John's Crematorium, on 
Thursday, lltli Decomber at 3 

■ m. Floral tributes and. all 

the Baptist Church. Bromsgroyc. 
ji 3 p.j p.m, Thursday, 11th 
December. 

p.m. Floral mourns ana an 
inquiries to F. Harrison and Son. 
40 Harvest Rd;. Englefteld 
Crecn. Eolunn. Surrey. TeL: 
Eg ham 2165, _ 

SHEAR BURN .—On Doc ember onL 
1975. vtctor George I’BIshop .or 
Rangoon 1955-1966i or tho 
Community of The Resurrection 
in the 76th year of Ms ago and 
the 42nd year of his profession. 
Requiem and funeral at Mcrfleid 
on -Monday. Sth Di 
11.30 a-m. H.IJF*. 

DEATHS 
SHULDHAM-—On _4Ut December. 

Antony Frpnk QHntotx, peace¬ 
fully, after a long lUneaa. Be- 
loved husband of Cecily aud.de- 
votod father at Simon and Mara 
and of his prcctou Veronica and 
Julia (killed n u dr disaster.'. 
Crosnation private. Manorial ser¬ 
vice at Norton-sab-Hamdon later. 
R.IaP. 

WilLiams.—On 2nd December. 
1975. suddenly. M his home. 27 

and Eric. Cremation will take 
place at the South Essex Crema¬ 
torium. upminster. Tuesday. 9Ut 
December. 3 p.m. Flowers to 
Arthur BennBtt. 120 High Street, 
Brentwood. Essex. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CARPMAEL.—A memorial service 

for Kencwth Cerpmoci. Q.C., wfll 
be held at The TemplB church 
Temple. E.C.4 on Tuesday. 
December 16th at 4.45 p.m. 

VlLUERS. Uraule Louise (Teddy). 
Today (Friday 5Ui) a memorial 
service win be held at Chelsea 
Old Church, Old Church SL. at 
22.30 Hm. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A WILL IS YOUR 
LAST CHANCE 

to 

Save die Children 

” Save the Children ’* is 
Bahtina a desneratc. expensive 
battle attains* hunqcr. lliltsrac 

‘ ”■ ‘ run 

IN MEMORIAM 
CLAVEiX SALTER.—To the dear 

memory of sir Arthur. CUtvsU 
Salter, a Judge of the High Court. 
King's Bench Division. 

■RAHAM-HODGSON. In ever 
loving and cherished memory of 
Sir Harold Crahom-Hodgson 
K.C.V.O.. F.R.C.P.. F.F.fc. (late 
Director of the Middlesex Hospi¬ 
tal X-Ray Department). Born 
Dec. 5th 1890. Died 21st 
August I960. 

SPAGNOLETTI, EVA MARY.-In 
grateful and ever loving memory 
or my dear mother, who died 5th 
December. 1965.—MalrtU. 

WINOLE.—to tovtag and happy 
memory of Dick. 2nd Lieutenant 
Richard Claveriey Wlndlo. M.C.. 
Lb t^Ktnga D ragoon GHarris. klUed 

’ Tobruk. Dec. 91b 1941. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD-, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.2 

01-723 3277 

49 Martoes Road, W.8 

01-937 0737 

PUGH A CARR, KNKSHTSBRIDGE. 
florists for all occasions. 118 
Knights bridge. 584 8236. 

PLAQUES and Memorial Windows. 
—Quo) I eta of Artists' designs 
post tree: state booklet required. 
■—G. Malle & Son. lO-ji The 
Borough. Canterbury. Krmt. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Can yon provide 
the country 

and the position? 
IT so. we can provide the 

media I To fill that oversoas 
position The Times " is run¬ 
ning another successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on llth DffcanJxr 1975 aimed 
■t tho evw-imsxaslng market 
of quality applicants, who are 
In I crested tn working abroad. 
If you have a vacancy that you 

need to fin then ring: 

'Die Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SENIOR CIVIL SERVANT on leave 
wilt carenke your London borne 
through Jammy. 286 4366. 

BILINGUAL Secretary req'd. See 
Secretarial A ppm. 

CORDON BLEU certificate course 
vacancy. See Educational. 

CAN YOU SPARE one Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer drivers to take out 
lonely old people. 01-240 0630. 

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH HARVEY 
or DUriwell. WlD the above 
named, or arty parson having 
knowledge of her present where¬ 
abouts or her children. John 
William Thlrtwell. bom 29th 
May. 1936. Jean Mary Thlrl- 
well.Jbom 17th February. 1938. 
and Christine Thlrtwell. bom 1st 
February. 1941. kindly contact 
the subscribers forth with. Messrs. 
Adam Smith A Co.. Solicitors. 
173 St, VmciHit Street. Glas¬ 
gow. C2 SPR. Telephone 041- 
221 8161. 

---_-- -JJlleracy 
and illness for thousands of 
children and their mothers all 
omr the world, wo are lhclr 
only help. 

your wiu. or adding - a 
codicil. A legacy will be of 
tn calculable value tn as and 
can be made without detriment 
to your family estate. 

wh^ro not give 
something now ? "Tour money 
SL DlLSf anything more 
valuable than a child's Hfe. 

-For our arntnai report and 
informaunn. please 

contact mo 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

iSTOlop^m R^tf. London 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Tbe Imperial Cancer 

5?®**'^** Fand's urgent invos- 
tigatlon of Cancer needs your 
support now. - 

Please help by sending a 
off?3to”1" °r ” ^ MenioriaJTt '* 
™F;.JMPCHlAL CANCER 
_ RESEARCH FUND 
Dept. 160E. P.O. Box 123 

Lincoln's Inn Fluids 
London, W2A 3PX. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sup¬ 
porter in the UK of research 
into oil forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or " In 
MomnHarn • • dMvtl Inn ia Qlr Memorlam ,r ’ donation to Sir 
John Reiss, Hon. Treasurer, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. London, SWiY 3AH. 

THE FRIENDS OF THE CLERGY 
CORPORATION. Throughout the 
year we give help to the cl 
their widows and 

leray. 
their widows and orphan 
daughters tn need. "• Something 
extra" at Christmas ran make all 
the difference to onr applicants, 
so please send a generous 
donation to onr Chairman. The 
Revd. Canon C. E. V, Oowfcetl. 
27, Medway Street. London. 
SW1P 2BD 

ALL WHO HAVE HELD ConuofS- 
sions i regular or temporary i tn 
the Armed Forces, and their 
wives or widows, are eligible to 
use King Edward VD'a Hospital use King Edward VH’s Hospital 
for offfcere fSIster Agnes s). 
Beaumont Street. W.l. We appeal 
for donations and legacies to help 
us maintain the low charges of 
this Independent hospital 

IF YOU'RE MOVING, don't mlsa 
Tbe Times Spotlight on Kant on 
Friday. December 5th. Proportion 
lo suit your pocket throughout 
Kent land If you need building 
land or offices, took out as well). 
Don't miss It. 

anybody possessing documentary 
material, preferably visual, con¬ 
cerning Greet__ 
In the Middle East between 1943- 
1949 please contact Box 2697 S. 
The Times. 

REDECORATING OR ALTBRA- 
TIOH37 see Business to Business 

MONTRSSORi. Teacher seen past- 
situations tlon ' London.—Sea 

Wanted. 
MO CHRISTMAS BELLS far 30.000 

Vietnamese children left deaf by 
bombing. No Joy in peace for 

amputees. But a new hospital at 
Ky Anh would speed the doctors’ 
woih. Help us build by donatlong 
to British Hospital for Vietnam 
Committee i Desk T3). Moorhouse 
Rd-. London. W-2. 

ANOREXIA N.—Compulsive stnfT- 
■T48 4587. 

SSiNfifURGH.—Scottish txue/ofllce 
services avail. Bee Bus.-Bus. 

HOUSEKEEPER, nan resident. In 
Pimlico. Sea Domestic Sits. 

EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY film pro¬ 
ducer.—See Domestic Situations. 

LUXURIOUS Residential Accommo¬ 
dation for elderly gentlefolk.— 
See Personal Sendees. _ _ _ 

MOBILE EXHIBITION to Arab oil 
states. Company vscancUm.—Bee 
Business to Business. ___ _ 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP 7 See 
Domestic Sits. Rood. .. _ 

ANTIQUES IN . CORNWALL. See 
Businesses for Sale. _ _ 

PRODUCER requires office. _ 
Commercial and Industrial Pro- 

En'cTish BUSINESSMAN wishes 
to Improve use of English Un- Rnage A»r business use and seeks 

metier for weekly lemon NW 
London area.—Ring 722 8675 

)eccoiber. al 

—-Roe Business to Business. _ 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT Import 

business. See Bnslncsa to 
Busbtess. 

MED]CAL/SURGICAL . team ^ fOT 
Angola.—See General Vacancies. 
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ACROSS 

I Practical derails ^ of wealth 
levy, say ? C5 

6 Hi-it honours for airmen 

(4). 
9 French solution to a hnottj’ 

problem «10'. 

10 J.thuson’s ignorant defini¬ 
tion of “ pastern (4). 

12 Enemy trapped fifty 
icefield <41. 

13 “ Casting J tiir.i - 
li-jht " i Milton) i.5i- 

15 Some ?nowe. but a real 
slicker! fRt. 

l*i Manv process syrup—to 

make itn cherry fL,!- 
IS Fruit f"r a scholar entirely 

in L.itin (5). 
20 Return t;ar.iQ on board. 

Ship's officer about lo alter 
pitch (St. 

23 ProcesMOil vexes a doctor in 
Maine (9). 

24 Hoaxes children (41. 
Z6 Hops into il 
27 Like the pians for the 4.arfc 

11 model cuunstrl put :ti« 

name to? »1°)- , 
25 Here arc ft--ii ccok i-*'. 
29 Hut measure, tile '«Id n'^cr 

dance (10). 

4 But all Newbolt’s weren’t 
butterflies (S). 

5 Lijltt that is linked with 
trouble l6). 

7 Frankness in Sheridan's 
school and in the French 
court (71. 

S No blood relation, the 
chorus girl ? (4-6). 

1! Fine bird not ar first seem¬ 
ing so (4. SL 

14 Sober Jack, staunch with 
promises to pay (101. 

17 The crone, though rambling, 
i? making sense (St. 

19 Semite'} mystic to this artist! 
17). 

21 Rider* make a divine finish, 
note i7). 

— Atlanta's challenge for a 
_ cluster of flowers (G). 

2J Uie funhesr boundary of 
knowledge (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No I4,1G7 

DOWN' 
1 Only one per man. but 

juivural men m C.1C (4). 
2 Describing the eclipse—or 

Tolkien's lord • ("'- 
3 Drc.vnis for a nv. dinner? 

licit; 'It cheek! :.5. - J- 

fcaaLiiJBa 
[ASiEJE-SeBEEwEBl 

lV.p.*;p.e:h 

c1 poancmh y| 

r^V;C'' Q. 

EiSMa*. 

LIVING 
IN A 
SILENT 
WORLD 
Have you ever 

imagined what it must 
be like never to bear 

voices ? Or music ? Or 

birdsong? Or any of 

the sounds we take for 

granted. 

Will you help to relieve 

the loneliness and 
isolation of lifelong 

deafness ? Will you 

help us to promote 
better educational 

facilities for the 

profoundly deaf ? 
Please send your gift to 

The British 
Deaf 

Association 
w 

38 VICTORIA PLACE, 
CARLISLE CA1 1HU 
A NATIONAL 
CHARITY FOUNDED 
IN 1890 

FATHER WILLIS ORGAN WIU be 
Heard after iu repair on tlte 
176th Anniversary. 3 p.m.. 
Dec. 6th. Preacher Dr. Maurice 
Barnett, M _A_. Union CtupeL 
Compton Terrace. N.l. Minister 
Rev. Ronald Taylor. 

MUSIC STUDIOS. For details see 
todav’s Services column. 

HAPPIER lives for lonely old peo- 
nle can bn provided by vonr Will, 

lease Include a bequest tor tha 
nt Fund National Benevolent Fund for toe 

Aged, 12 Liverpool Street. Lon¬ 
don. E.C-2- 

DO YOU owe Zambia £10.000? 
See Business lo Business. 

FIELD OFFICER far Third World 
Campaign. Sec General Vacancies. 

SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY SMkl 
hoosa to rent. TB1. 01-727 B487t 

HR NORTH LONDON. .Collegiate ma nol- -.... .. - 
School.—See Scholorahlpa^_ 

YOUNGISH WORKING MANAGER 
for West Coast Island osiatc. See 
Goneral Vacancies. 

ALAN-—i do apologize but I was 
allghllv worse tor wear. U .The 
same thing happens again. Hurt 
Itann up- Sally, 1 am sorry I 
cookin' t come but X was working 
In the office tike a slave. Many 
analogies.—Edward. E.8. 

WANTED. Large Secluded Resl- 

FREE INFORMATION __-. __ 
the United Slates. voluntary 
service by a Jewjsh-Amertcan 
patriot In recognition of the 
forthcoming anlveraary of the 
HODObUC.—Norman BolllS. *733 
Emlen Sbvml Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania 19119 U.S-A. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HAMPSTEAD. SQUASH CLUB haa 
vacancies for morning and ailcr- 
noon squash for companies, 
schools, etc.—Phone 732 6404. 

BOYS' SAILING CLUB to London 
been given hall-compleled 50ft 
salting boat buL lack Hinds to 
coropfele her ioj lake IB boys a 
time on weekend trios. Sugges¬ 
tions or offers.—Box 1701 S. 
The Times. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

SIR ROBERT and Lady Drew 
presently abroad send their 
friends Xmas Greetings and Bosx 
Wishes for 1976. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

You wiu be wry Impressed 
with our friendly professional 
services, sensible prices, good 
company and emrrtalnmcni 
from 9 p.m. Mon. lo Sat. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street. S.W.l 

Reservations: 
T34 1071 daytime 

93u 16-ia aflcr 8 pm 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHRISTMAS 

£15 DAILY 

(PLUS VAT) 

AT 

MOSTYN HOTEL 

EASTBOURNE 

'minimum J-d.iv period 1 
CHILDREN UNDER HI 1TAR9 

5u'.- KFDUCTIP.V 
SUPER FAMILY HOLIDAY 

PROGRAMME 
Doncuic-Cabaret-Treasure Hunt 

Crackling Log Fires 
Comfon-ailenMve Service 

Babr Sliunn 
Hotel Staff Available 

Progranunre iron. Mr Moya 
Eastbourne 103051 2&u67 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ROUND AFRICA 
CRUISE 

68 nights from a 
guaranteed £986.00 

Limited number or o and 4 
berth cabins available on uw 
Thomson dfl night round Africa 
era lie dapnriing January lQlh 
aboard 20.000 ion Calypso. 
Every cabin with private 
shower and w.c. 

See your travel aoent or 
phone 01-588 1644 now ! 

THOMSON CRUISES 
Prices aublect lo avaUobUlty- 

ATOL 152BC 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

TO the Canary Istando. 
Guaranteed standby £119 
fshower, w.c.} 2-berth cabins 
Inclusive, no extras, no sup- 
rtiorgcs. Pons of call Maure¬ 
tania. Arredffi. rgadlr and 
Tenerife. Departures from 
Catwlcfc. 3rd. 24ih January. 
14th February. 6ih and lain 
March. 

FINNLINES 
01-205 4006. 01-200 09fl5< 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL 
ATOL Q2ZB. Offer dasos 12th 

December^ 

FLORENCE 
IN THE SPRING 

Return ninht and 3 nights 
accommodation la twin-bedded 
room In iiood but modest hole)/ 

pension with b. & b. 

£44.50 inc. 

enods available over 
Etepariures "Abril. May ' and 

Juno. Prices guaranteed. 

B.U-S. TRAVEL SERVICE 
190 Camp den HU1 Rd.. W.84 
01-221 6298/6299. AHTA. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

die sruxw ar Wengen 

7 rrisbit Jialf-boord with 

Thomson from £95 

Seven nights or superb sMIng 
and au that follows IL Flight 
from Heathrow on 13th 
December, guaranteed price 
from lost £95. details from 
Thomson on 01-388 2001, 
tickets on request cr tram your 
nearest travnl agenL if ycu're 

quick. 

THOMSON 
WTNTERSPORTS 

HOMDAYS 
prim subject to 1% govern* 

jnent levy. 

ATOL 152BC-) 

TRAVELAIR 

to Australia. The Far East. 
New Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
single and rciuin fares._ 

scats available for Christ- 
nas. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-437 6016,"7 or 
0.1-439 7505 6 

CAA ATOL 109D 
Late Boo kings Welcome. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONATR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2.15 Albion Bn 11 dings 
A1 derogate Gln-ft 

London ECLA 7DT 
01-606 7968'9207 

t Airline A gents j 

CHRISTMAS—NEW YEAR 
SUNDANCE 

A tow Holidays In oar sugar- 
cube chalets, amongst the euca¬ 
lyptus grove by tho sea. near 
sunnv Rabat, are stiU available 
on the foUowlna dates: Dec. 
16-30: Dec. ItriJan. 2: Dec. 
23-30: and Dec, 30-Jan. 6. 
For Brochure phone Travel 
Workshop. 01-581 2592 1.24 
hours,'. ABTA- 

MOROCCO 

THE EXPERTS 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. _ AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS, 

EUHOPE 
and oUter destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

76 Stones bury Avenue. W,l» 
Tel. 01-439 7751/2a 

Open Saturday^ 
Alrttna Agent. 

ECONOMY 
JO'BURG FROM £190 _ 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £64 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

destinations 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 Fraed SL. London, W.2< 

Tel. 01-723 4287 
Airline Agents 

SKI ic SKI * SKI 
C wk. all incL £141 by air. 2 
wk. au in cL £110 coach 
Austria, 3 wk au lucL £174 
Xmas special. Plus many, many 
more to choose from.—10 ski 
SpoclollMAa 

Call in and sbc iu. 

HAYMAHKET TRAVEL 
/32 Etaymartret. S.W.l 

01-839 696B/9ZO 
sx: UoMUlnk 917868 
tAirline Agents) 

HOTEL MEUA Don' Pope. MaibcUa. 
5 star de-luxc. From a guaran¬ 
teed £147 for 7 nlgbu ball board 
this winter front Luton. Gatwick 
or Birmingham. Thomson n la 
Carte—see your travel agent 
soon. ATOL 152BC. 

LY WINGSPAN AustraUa. New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Book now Tor Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most coajponnvo 
fares.—Wingspan. 6 Great Queen 
St.. W.C.3. 01-242 36524 Air¬ 
line Agents- 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN, tdral 
Tor skiers from £38 reinre by 
air. Christinas A New! car a to li¬ 
ability. Chancery Traym. 190 
Campdtm HU1 Rd.. W.8. 01-229 
9484. ATOL 659 B- 

MAJOR SAVINGS with Major 
TTavcl. For worldwide destina¬ 
tions phono MaJpr. Travel. 439 
3712. 28 Conduit St.. W.l. 
Airline Agents. 

SAVE £30 -f- TO EUROPE. Tours. 
scheduled nights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers special Air Service to 
Geneva. Zurich, winter 75-7u. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL 401B. 

EUROPE. Tokyo and Australasia. 
We .ire the specialists. Call Club- 
air. 32 Shaftesbury Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phone 457 7364—439 
8547 (Airline Agents). 

SKIERS—Come to Verbter. Fa n la Stic 
staffed chalets and hotel hoUdays 
from £6J. For brochure Chris 
Kenyan Holidays Ci9l*.2R6 .”16/ 
327. Assoc. CPT. ATOL 369B. 

WEST INOIE5 v. AUSTRALIA. See 
Uu» aih and Glh Touts on our 
31-day tour lo AuMralia. escorted 
by England’s Prior Lever. First- 
class accimmedailon throughout. 
Tour deports December 31. 1970. 
Price L770. Call Triivel-Snoris 
IntcmJMon.il. 01-J"3 
i ATOL 2''MACD i. 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 
low com nigni-. -.Ian from Cl3u. 
Try ut for ll.arbadov. Trinidad. 
.ijmjKj, U.ih.amas. Rio. Lima. 
Bogota. Car.iras. ■•lc. Trail Kind¬ 
ers Lid. -Jfj'Ti. Fans Court 
Hoad. London, Vi r.EJ. m.n.vr 

".t. 
PAGUERA. MALLORCA.—Owing 10 

canr> itatlun-.—lyre li the Ideal 
winter Drc.ii;. □•■■.-ember 29th— 
faniurv Sih. inclu.lim New 1 ear 
rt>egu"L Tor details ring 020.^ 

CAt!ET-PLAGE. Peroignan. ‘.-11 
■Ian.. L'.I .vi tnr bv let. lions 
Ltd . '11-222 #*2*»Ti 'ATOL UdSi. 

GHOSTS ! Are tou “ haunted ” to' 
the Idea of ghouls Seek tbrm 
our. on one of our sr*C':ial r.ho»f 
Weekends on dates 'luring Janu¬ 
ary. February and Marcn. ’7o — 
For full delatls nno 52252. 
or writ.- to. Ghvslt. Boswell A 
John win. ll Lady Peck'.t's lord. 
Yont. YOl 3NF. 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £206. return 
£384. jBtship £198. Many 
varied and oxctitns ito'p overs, 

a lists tu Australia and 
lew Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 
SB Poland St.. London, ts.l. 

01-734 1087/437 3144 
(Airline Agents) 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 
2lat-2Bib December 

Available to Courmayeur and 
Corvtnla, two of Italy's top 
resorts. Prices from £89. Jet 
night, twin room with bath.. 

**' ALSO GENEVA TOURS 
19lh Dec.—2nd A 4th Jon. 

HoUdays In this beautiful city. 
jeL night and accommodation 
from only £49. _ 

C-P.T. 
828 55SS 

MARBELLA 
_ area 

SCHEDULED flights from 
Heathrow, PLUS Villa PLUS 
free car from: £75 for 8 days 
or £107 for 16 days. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Hobdays 
109-Ui Bollards Lane. 

London. N.3 
Tale phone 

01-349 0363 01-346 7784 
lATOL QT2B) 

I'NEE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA OlTars 
students and teachers over 19 
n lob for 9 weeks In an 
American summer canto teach¬ 
ing sports. arts or crafts. ig sports, arts or crafts. 

FREE return flight. FREE 
wrtL $75 allowance and 3 
eeJcs’ free time. 

AMERICA. N^Drpt 10Al 

srar 2e&9 
“ai.^ 

SW7. 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

TSOLA IS 
JANUARY BARGAINS 

a super apartment wtJ: 

Heathrow. unllmlledvU 
juss, all inclusive !rt>m £ 
nor person. _ far 
Thafs Utc 
one week's holiday 
January at IsoU. where *»•■«' * 
already one mcire of *no 
Two weeks are Tram onii 
in an apartment, or In f n'H=‘ 
grade hotel one week 1* from 
£l2>o. Boo, include Uft_tus4-- 
6.600 fL high in the rrenen 
Aloes Mori times with iifl af-1^ 
jtfi sarvine run after rur.. 

iso la is for you. 
Phone now or writo r°r JJ“ 
colour brochure to Iso La louu. 
Her. T '121. 32 Boriccley Stregir 

London. W.l. 

01-629 9377/8/9 

ATOL No. 706B. ABTA. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

offers yon economical fares, to 
AUSTRALIA. Huai >uiun. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S*V. CANADA. Far East. 
Middle East. Calf. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. N.W. Africa and other 
d»st!nacjons. Seals available 
Nov.-Dec. Specialists tn late 
bookings. 

Contact! 
5-6 Coventry Street. W.l* 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

tAirlino Agents) 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas glepariure 
22nd December for S. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from £93.00. 
no surcharges. Also Summer 
Creek and Tunls-an Holidays 

aVaMORPHEljS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Square. 
London. Vi.C.2. 

TeL 01-734 2281. 0T 
01-4.37 5283 
ATOL 703B 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN. AhKJUi, UHU1A. i'rtnmiHn, 
SEYCHELLES. A. AMERICA. 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. other 
destinations. 

INDO AFRIC TRAVEL LTD.* 
250 Grand Bldgs.. _ 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
01-839 3092'3/4. 

ATOL 48TD, 24-hour Service, 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from £81. 1 week. 
C76. January to April, wmkjljr 
depanures from £49. 
flights. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-nocks skiing at 9.000 n, 
MetL sunshine. Europe's _ Europe's 
cheapest lduty-free) Bprts-skU 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-957 5306. tATOL 433 B> 
24 hr, Brochurephone Service, 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights 10 
Now York. Far East. Australia. 
New_Zealand. East. west 
and Central Africa. Caribbean, 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe.—29-31 Edgware Rd. 
(Stalina Morttla Arch Tubal. 
W.2. Tel 403 9375 (4 lines). 
Airline Agents^ (Bats, till 1 
pjnj 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares to New Yora. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYF AIR-TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

Floe 

SKI CHRISTMAS. Chalot parties In 
Individuals or small groups In 
Ttgnea. Zermatt, MeribeJL Avortaz 
or Mngave. A few vacs, for dcos. 

' Dec. 18 and 20. 10 days or 1 
wt,—01-589 5478. John Morgan 
Travel. 50 Thurine Place, Lon¬ 
don. S.W.7* ATOL 062B. 

IBIZA rcaia Uonga). DeHgblltil 
casa 5 mins, tovoy bay. shops, 
bus. etc. 3 beds., lounge/diner, 
every mod. con. Largo garage, 
surround garden. Suitable retired 
coople/houday home. £ prtra 
paid £10.750 a.n-o, Brighton 
10273> 723667« 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! TO Booth 

far departures. Goldstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2225 >24 hnunl, 
Q5_ Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. tAirline Agents)a 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wks< 
overland with young people, rrorn 
£83. Ne» depn. 10, 17. 24 Oct. 
onwards. Ten trek. Chlslehurst. 
KenL 01-467 9417. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS TO 
more than 100 'L'siiiutlona. 
Capricorn Travel 1 Airline Aguj. 
21 Ebury Bdg. Rd.. S.W.l. 730 
OonT m 

SKI JANUARY : More Snow : fewer 
pro pi 0 ; cheap ieri prices. Si. 
Anion. lachgl. Soldon. Kltzhohcl. 

-oofl W ’ —-- 
488B) 

Rtog^Smodl World. 01-240 3235/4 

SKI-EASY with young mixed groups 
to. Austria. 1 or 2 wka.. from 

oi2«7'Uni; Kent* 

CHELSEA FLATS. Lu'urv. jci-ricid. 
■tr Paav. i.-.i. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. 6 furij- 
ton fiarj.-n-.. StV6. Central heat- 
:na mrouahoui. Sin>ji-'<. L". V< 
Dtfubl.i. or iwln^. £.>..'ifi ilaiiv 
Ir..;. I.nqlriii bn-.ikf.i--1. He.'.u-rrt 
wiflli t'-rms I'bont: Ol- 
t-k; er '.77. .-.13: 

SUPER HOGMANAY -.kl’n’ tun 
party, if-i'-'. 4 ->.i\ nniy 
k.42 7f»-SI I-A Way. r«7'i J02», 

LONDON CHRISTMAS. 'ji/fuf--r’.itoe 
i» .’J. houye. ri-n:rai hrating. gar- 
d-fi, il.itJW.i-.nrr. ■•:c Mtep f, 
Nornm-I n-nt. iaoL .lfi.r cat 
AvdiLibi.- 1C- d.iv% from 25 D'-ci-m- 
tor Oi-221' 7ii>7. 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLA5 

NICE — VlLLCFRANCHE l HER 
Hotel Weletme * - » on the sea 
from. Tri •-<A» pn to it'- 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 
low cost niahii si.irt from 'll5*1. 
Try >15 lor Barbados. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Uahamns. Hio. Lima. 
Uc-4-jTa. Cnnirav. nr. Trail Find¬ 
ers Ltd.. -56'T'. Fills Court 
Re.nd. London wa 6EJ. 01-937 
'-r>31. 

LIN DOS, RHODES. Greoce. Villa 
.-jeeps 6- B. in rnin-.. bi-ach. L3U 
p.w Kenirwnrth r-IHUO. p.ra. 

MALTA. Ltnsiny flats and vtilas 
overlooking *•■*. t'hrijttnas vacan- 
Clnk. CiIWKjii ■iAAh. 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
Volunteers y.a.e. Prelect 67. 2J 
Little Ruuell Sl. WCJL. 2-’2 55DO 

GOING 
GOING 
GONE! 

ANTIQUE 
FOR SALE 

t.Tf-U. 

7i-l<-plien»- now. 

With ihi» t»cu d'vpl-v.od ang 
eg* catching ndu-.wi me Table 
wj3 SOW -h $ JO J.m. It? 
The itiil caller ’ W.th aoolhei 
ir people frying to buv il 
during tho d.iv If you have 
an article lo sell, you could 
alliaci in.- 1.7 poopie and 
mo*c Ctill locking. 

Ring now on 

01-837 3311 
and let The 

Times heip you 

LAS PALMAS. Madeira, MarbeOo. 
winter ion. ona 9091 ■a. 

ALGARVE AGENCY. lV»76 colour 
boot QUI now. 2 wk*. holiday 
rrem nights ranging 
from £IJ-> to £275 per person. A 
well.staffed luxury rtlla wlth a 

i?d toosc legendary 
A refreshing 

SPCwib.1jssxz 
Saii. *!59.A o1-084 

WHY PAY MORE 7 bconamy fllghta 
SL."?," dwtinatluns.—01-734 
Ancnii-^ TTavolGire Airilna 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
todlWdno! holidays. 

Time Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Close. 
London. S.W.l. 01-235 8070. 

BOOKING WINTER SUN. 
i ^n.irt'n, Malta. Sruin. Llmlled 

oVS&BHFinm«,r Jon.AvontureT 
Sl, 1bJ9 i Airline Agcntsi. 

tol/rn.allonal RuqbV week. 
rj1**?' ViIreland!. 19-31 
Mar. iLnglandt. Cau.-iO inc.— 
FtoMS Ltd.. 01-222 0263 I ATOL 

**** ,J™Ly. lanic DrtHK chalet 
ii0-' 7I*" 5044. fj-H. 

■w tTSW-Pfl 

Bunch“ 
SK’KJrChSoi C.?A,IN. Yugoslav Alps. 

*■*■■*» A full board 
from LflJ inc. unitmiu-n Ski-Pass. 

uHi EbroP^1 n Express. 60 

oi"5if OT71^‘Pn,W,TI "V1 iSH' 
AbGARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 

Though w nn now sending out 
S.^?™.s.“pp,,p'’ °r .our ncw hr°- enures to our aaenln you can still 
get a cgpv mailed direct to your 

pSSrj-^vflSS Cto°. "Yas1'Strand! 

^n6To'lV:c-2- OI-H« 9rafl- 
eXPEDmONS to 

?iUr°n?i-.u/,rSJ’ Auiiral'Wla .Pflcn.—Veniurn 
«5Ji!117 c.‘ At*«l: ‘1' Kensington pjTh . Sl.. tv .8. 01-»17 
0072 I Airline Agents i. 

®KI 'CHALLICAN. Excellenl skiing. 
Iris, sun-.htoe and luori. 

f," i - Chrismias vacancli-s. 
j.J'ine I nr Brorliure. .I.ickle 

fcbwgh, Ikrlik. 107531 

SAlL -rb MADEIRA. The Canaries 
U.'fk. wiMi Itlvlh in 111 •-..iv '..win in inn 

wem bplrlt iif Cany Bark ". 
*>"r week tre-einn holl.lnys si.irt- 

toji J-'n'i-iry -'--ih and Marvh 
l-MIt. All Inriunvii ni'iT. - -wj-hvi. rim >-1 ,, 
U.i.ills Snpi-r?.»ll. P.ii. Bnx 1, 
Uamnourii. Uiioe 

VtLfcAS-^-CAP FERRAT, Beaulieu, 
K V- ■’Ijub'-S Vi-nc*. Dordogni-. 
D'.a is from Palmer A Parker. I 
lor'- Slrvet. Tnlnes, Devon. 

„ 'UH'.T.I MhIJTT 124 hnurei. 
J" MARBCLLA. D'-ps. 9 and 

21 n.-c 7 and 1.1 nlahta in 3, 4 
-’J’'* ■•* st-ir Imi'-ls. i Please do nnt 

L“rrM'111 Gamma 
.'i.'i i.-V C-R,’rp™ir ‘slreet. Itan- 
!*■'!■" i ■ W n|-',-'2 170R. ATOL 

SKl" 1 BENCH PYRENEES.—Aprs. / 
ch.-iii-rs. i.iirm-m- iri2ubi 473K*,. 

‘NOIA-KASHMIR. overland cimne*; 
towni'ala -ind Australia, 

lirochurv. Inn-rconimnnuil. 1HJ 
Cnldh.iwk Hrt.. \V. 12. 01-740 
571-4. 

NR. MALAGA and Katep-ina Anlt. 
Sleep 4/. E16.E30 p.w. 5 to dins 
■ileen 2. C12-C.V. n.ui n.,nnn,j ?,toP p.w. narmrod 
Ltd.. 142 Hniianrf Pk. Ave,. 

JjaSP. WU 4VE. 727IKM7-II. 
®Vift!!SIS' u M.vfconus, 

itiiodi.-.s Hninii, vuus. Tavcnu-i, 
Pensions. Uoadlc.1 Travel, ir, 
TbarkrreySl.. U>ndon. w.R. 

4R31. ATOL TH9H. 
SKIERS WANTED iy join January 

1 xWt-V.1 n ' «>rtior.—PH one 

•Jth Floor. 

31s'^.i!a^&9I^?a- 
£4 tines). TbIhx 916J67- 

Choose an Island 

Which two Islands in the 
Mediterranean are beautiful, 
unspoiled, exclusive, under 5 
hours direct flight from 
London. Enjoy hot son and 
tUrpoButed bathing 7 An 
Corfu am [la and 
Hotel don VILLAS 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for Hint 
and warm eloan Atlantic beaches. 
Fla la., hotels, flights ah year. 
Consult the opeciaiUu: Mainaaie 
Travel. 6 Woo SI.. London, W.l. 
Tel. 01-439 6633 (ATOL 203BC). 

XMAB/N.Y. SUtag in Do fondles. A 
few places In Italian chalet 
partl« 18-37 Doc.. 20 Dro.-S 
d??Jlaa7»P®S'-10 RlnJ SmaU 

(ATOL*$88)"/' OWMO ^S A- 

5fll3SJF££'*J*!!D “*'• on most 
Kuropran dcsttnorhins. Immediate 
□e"*" —   —" — — — depts. all guaranteed. E.O.T. 
i ALr Agentsi. 8 Charing Cross 

01'83a 

WINTER IN GREECE with Olympic 
Holidays. 1 week from £56. Fully 
Inclusive and fyily protected. Sen Biur travel agent or phone 
^jatwm. 01-727 8050. ATOL 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, wo provide, Euro¬ 
chock. 5-13 4614-2431 (Airline 
Agu.1. 

1976 SUMMED brochure available 
soon. Please telephone 01-551 
3166 for advance copy. 

LOWEST PRICES. Buckingham 
Travel fafr agla. i. 820 2702/9608 

UNIQUE SKI HOLIDAYS, 16 days 
touring Austria. Skiing lop 
Resorts, only £93. Transit SU- 
Abnut. Ul-937 6662. 

SKI. AUSTRIA. Young people. 11 
Dec. E60 8. days. Euro tours. 86 
palling Rd.. w.6. 748 4834/ 

.. 647o. ART A. Also 1976 Tours. 
U.S. BICENTENNIAL. exclusive 

escorted lours, with accent on 
history nnd quality. Warwick 
WnS| l.’d.. 402 7014. (ATOL 
641B.I 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia, com¬ 
plete overland trip. Fhto £250. to 
Katmandu to 76 days. Call or 
write Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
. ■. Tel. 69- Road. Windsor. Tel. 69122. 

PARIS, any dav. any way. From 
£24.30 Inc.—Homs Lid.. 01-222 
6263. 

THE SPANISH CONNECTION_ 
Scheduled express coaches la Bari 
criona/AUunte from £17.50. 
Book now. Consort. 01-734 7492. 
12 Now BorUnqlon St.. W.l. 

NEW YEAR in Marrakesh. Spend a 
week al an ouli on iho edge of 
the Sahara. — Ring Suuertravcl. 
D1-5«" 0161. ATOL 322B. 

C^' 

PEGASUS HOUDAYS. — W Intel 
weekend sale from £49. flnl-cLisa 
holds, (trot-class sendee: Estoril, 
fmncc. Lisbon. Lugano. Madrid. 
Milan. Venice or Vienna: iT 
nights also avatlabiei.—Resorva- 
llons Ol-RWr.'M. AST A mrm- 
bnr. ATOL 5271). 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver, 
far full deuiia of Ihls enloyable 
routing phono 01-950 5664 now. 
Or call ji CP Airlines. 63 TroUP- 
qar Square. London. W.C.2. ilf 
you dre riving hnnin. it will com- 
plelr your round tlu- world trip, r 

®**MANY 1.1. trips hi' air from 
relurn. Wi.-l-1cIv det 

Lbrisima . alre.idy filling up. Bonk 
Qrn"3?. Taurtvi facilities 

I’. V*4.. Knnsingii)n Church 
6lr«-i-t. U.H. lel. ■ -11 /-Is 9427. 

_ AHTA ATOL '.22D. 
COPENHAGEN L5u. Parts. £.5". 

Amsterdam iii'J. Scheduled fllahu 
won I: nn Us Trnm Hf-.ithrow, UlCIUd- 
in-t hnfnl. rr.inc Cura ul-754 

„ J63H. ATOL 4mDC. 
. BARCELONA. ATHENS, 

pally riiphi** ii-iiiia l.npHun for 
builn^ss or hOH. FrCf'doill HOl*- 
U\t «H-«*3T .URO. ATOL 

EN COUNTER OVeR LAND. — flic 
wnrid a mor.i «idvrnl|irovi& Innn 
rmqn Ihrnimh ,^*-1.1. 

^ y Amrricj. 01-370 6845. 
SKI VILLAS.—S'C llal. private 

chalet. Bleeps 4 fClirL.lma.-i - New 
Year n rUvs. taioi. S.-ison on. 
til Easier. \.lOO D.uf.—.>v^ T7rvi. 

NEW YEAR In Par!* .71 il Dec. 4 
nlpliu. Uy )ei i Tnhei livable 

to. Also p'fju- 
J?r.. to!1® .lo_ Part!*. Arnsleiikim, 
W'.. n-i Swribrn. r.oocl Tlmev. 

'll-^'hVidO i ATOL hS5BC>. 
SKIING al Vernier, l wk. 

irom Also low -:..jE*h bar- 
nito^ Jn -lanuary.—SMscnno. oi- 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

WM*J s a mile capanw when you 
“J 'B01, 5 million dollars :■ visa 
our hntehtabrliiae boutique now 
!'■ tli<r evcfinnve new Jam-l 

roer col'roiiun or taim and silk 
lingnrtn. J. u.-i Reger. 2 Bi-uu- 

MiCMKnpHli'?l«- Londnn. S.vI.3. 
M,S.v.v H£J?’ !"*"> E1.0. Mink 

“jnsi. lk»fl, L.irq^ wluciion of 
Sv-J1.-1* ‘toi. Rem., J ure. 18 Han. 
°Vfif Sl.. W.l, ui-ttiu 9063. 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Break 

in Tunisia from £70! 
On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 

For information about a Winter Sun Break in t- 
F0 inaw of the following tour operators or ti tISs' 

r 
i 

-•it. V 

-■ 

Fnr information auuui - " “““ °reaK iD - 
cantaot any of the following tour operators or ther^' SSS Office, 7a Stafford Street, London. Wi» 

Cadogan Trarel Lid* A7°«a«fiS!!S^ W 
London 

KSSS’m-' 01-637 9^ 7711 

Euston T°®n j* 
2v. On 

il 
■f ■ 

2 V 

!SC( 

Hove Trarol- ^ 
167 Church Hoad, 
Hiiw 

Londcj: Nifj^ 
01-381 0101. 

Crplwua Holiday** 
•'« Queens House. 
Leircsitr pUi=b. 
Leicester Square? 

JSW-dSP' 

Lordben Travel 
Ml Old Brompk- . 
London, swsj 
01-373 4411. 

Silvalr Holidays u* " 
Silva ir 
SUtwt. Luion. Kwth 

0383 4121317 

TUNISIA. There’s another side to the 
only 2| hours away by Tunis Air. 

1 ii'1 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Xmas Departures 

Hag ga; 
EAST LONDON FROM £29^ 

GAME PARK EXCURSIONS ARRANGED 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON), 

119 Oxford St.. London. W.l. 
01-437 2059/9134—734 57SS 

(ATOL 113B) 

UK HOLIDAYS >3 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY! 
for Individuals, Families 

& Groups 

1976 HOLIDAY BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE 
EsrfUniu MU-catering holiday flats, availablo July and Aumw r~- 
£46 4- VAT. nuqxa 

Flrsi-closs accommodation with private facilities at onr c— 
Coast Holiday Ccrtire available July August deml-hemim rS 
£75 + VAT per week. 

17 accommodation at many mm. 
lble during the 'Htirlstmav 
£4 + VAT per night. ««« I 

per 
Bed Me Brea Ida st totxrln 

throughout the country avalla 
Summer Holiday periods, troni 

For brochure contact: 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD. 
Borebamgalp Home. Sudbury. Suffolk. COlQ GEn 

tel: Sudbury Il>7873i 7628U »24 bra. 1 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDIGREE miniature dachshunds— 
short haired dogs. £30. Ol-: 
1585. 

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.—Excel- 
Innt pedigree. K.C. reglsrerod. 
Connell/Di-948 1240. 

STANDARD POODLES; good pedi¬ 
gree: ready now.—01-318 1367. 

BARUTZ SIAMESE.—Champloo 
kittens, ready now. 658 368*.' 
eras. 

GIANT SCHNAUZER bllch, ( 
months.—Tatsfield 552. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys ait Great 
Savings 

One million pounds in Block. 
Immediate delivery or ra«h and 
carry. Carpets. Campus ex-exhi¬ 
bition tram 20p per sq. yd. lo 
tap quality Aim luster, Wiltons. 
Expert rutlng-measnrlag ser¬ 
vice. Vast -stocks branded bed¬ 
ding and furniture, amazing 
savings. 6-day trading, laic 
night Fridays (Ealing and 
Newhavon 1. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

16 Uxbridge Rd.. Baling. W.S 
TeL 01-57a 

Beading (The Butts Shopping --Shopping 
Centro 1 

sum ffi BE5». 
New ha van station 
el. 107912) 7211/4 Ttel. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

W* offer largo discounts on 
our wide range of loo brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours, including 
corner baths In Black, Peony. 
Penthouse and now Senio. 
Immediate delivery- Come and 
Choose your suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Rd.. A Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. B.E.l. 

Tel. 01-923 5866. 

DIAMOND CLUSTER Ladles Ring. 
19 diamonds approx. 4 carats. 18 
coral,gold. New and unused, coal 
£2.0uu. Offered al £1.000. Will 
deliver personally. Phone Ctren- 
cester 4198. 

SALE OF 
PERSIAN ORIENTAL RUGS 

50% BROW NORMAL 
Old and new pieces 

WINDSOR PARK GALLERY 
5 HIGH STREET, 

WINQSOR 
TeL Windsor 5Z144 

Open Tuesday to Saturday 
9.30 — 5-30 

SAMAR’S 
0RIENTAL CARPETS! AND; 

50 Knjgh'tttrtidgt.'. LondeV'swi 

-'Teig ..pfi,2J5r^1CkpJ 

SPEOAL DISCOUNT 4' 
ofee,r;:>*,•4^ 

■r^:0 
STARTING FpOM.Mth-NOV^':, 

Comb a ntJ see- o iir. bea uti ful 
electio 

FOR SALE AND WANTQ 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

New Clearance Of fen] 
2.000 CASES vriT good ammJ 
Italian Red Wine. Sort.^S 
bodied and gencroDS, tS 
per case 12 LITRES. 
1.500 CASES Cal vet’s W 
Bordeaux. A mature, rinat- 
Claret of distinction. stSS 
tloarlng very rut at nahr tii 

Hnny and buy uw 
efore loo Intel II 

900 CASES remainlna « 
Chateau Coelann 1970. 
toitic bargain. This Freta 
bottled Claret U really snnSt 
Taste for youreelf. Onhrm . 
PWL"1* 13 bo Hies. I 

FREE TASTING FACHJTTES r,i,l 
Many more bargains: Taste mfinlll 

see. J 

P*h*.a"d».CoUSfl 10 a «. to 6 p.m., Mon.-SaL.—Rump of. 
Parkin b -. 1 

The Great Wapping. ^ 
Wine Co. 

60 Wapping High Stre^jj^ [1 
Eil 

net 
n o 

01-4SS 3988/9 

CARPET SALE 
ffnaygi nualitr; centractj 

caroot fu.99 yd. .inc. 

RESISTA CARPETS Ll 
584 Fulham Rd., S.W.6,'' 

01-736 7551' 
ase New King’a Rd.. s.tf-6. 

01-731 ~2£§8 

3^t0pper Richmond M. TCmuI 
S.lv.14. 01-870 00S9 

London’s leading SrerlsOsu la 
plain Wiltons and Cords, 

SORRY, NO HAGGLING 
" , ran buy Persian. Afghan 
and Chinese rugs at marvef-L- 
lously low Dricet-—and wo pasiA- . 
the seeing straight on to fwE-1 
wnw and browse among otsV- 
tarqo stocks of Eastern CJu-r ‘ 
sics. * 

HEALEY A STONE LTD 

4 Snow KID. EC1 
Telephone : 01-336 4455 

EVEREST. H duii on-Everest U| 
1933. The Archivist of " 
Times " would like to know 
whereabouts of nine of ■far 
medals Issued to eomiawo _ 
tin* flight. PIcoso contact Cuna* 
Phillips. The Times. P.O. HB 
New Printing Home Se« 
Cray's ton Road. London b£ 
8EZ. oi telephone 01-837 IS 
urt. 7298. 

CARPETS AT LARGE 015000*4 
Save up to So1** off LIU 
all carpet orders. DellMiy * 
where tn U.K. Write E. *' 
Carpels. Conrcrd House. «7 I 
don Road, Brighton. Sums 1 
Telephone BTN 6914J8. 

ROSENTHAL Romance . 
nor service as new. £100. ffl - 
54 9J. 

BEAUTIFUL Unclaimed Ce 
Fabrics Clearance Sale- 
Brocades. etc. Linen Hm_- 
Bai-or street. NTUM- 935 
open Ull 7 Tburs. A 4 “ a* 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Wedding 
Mom Inn Sulls 
Black Jnctcu 

ft Striped 
Trousers 

D 
it 

Surplus to Hire 
Dept. 

For 5.1 le 
Irom £20 ■-v- 

LIPMANS 
HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford St.. 

W1 
(Hr Taitanham 

Crt Rd Tubo St I 

(contiDaed cm page Sfll 

Choose a Christmas Pudding 

from Mrs. Gordon- _ 
and she’ll ^ve you a free piano 

VV c 

Free with each pudding - a fine new or nreondiooned upog^. J 

or grand at Bricoins most rcavinablc pnees. ^ 

Other ingredients include names like Stein way. Bechitein. ^ t 
Bi nt hnet ChappclLYamaha, Knighr m dBroadwoftna hill ten ->-j 4- 

y<.,arguaraarce:ficcdclivery;andgencfOU5HP'nidpart ^ IQ 
exchange terms. 

Open 7 days a week 10 am to R pm. 
The proqt of the pudding is in die pbvingl 

Telephone Piano Spccialisr 

Mis. Gordon on ftl-328 4000. 

Sr if 
V nv 

;P, TIMES ’^S.^W-SPAPERS 
LIMITED. 1W7S 

printed and PjibiWtrt 
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